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P R E r A C 12

A Peeface to any work, if desired to be read, must be short; this i?

one reason why the Translator of the following pages will endeavor to be
Very concise in this instance.

T*"his humble work is ^^iven to the public, and especially to the friends

of the late CHRISTIAN NEWCOMER,—with a hope and sincere de-

sire, that with the blessing of God, it may prove beneficial to many who
may read it; and by these means, this trusty servant of his Master may
still live doing good, though intermingling with the saints above—with the

angelic host, and just men made perfect around the throne of God ; shout-

ing praises and hallelujahs to God and the Lamb forever.

The Translator of this work is perfectly aware, that publications simi-

lar to the present are in this day of gospel light very numerous ; and many
of them in matter, in diction, and pious experience, far superior to the

humble one contained in the following pages : but he also sincerely be-

lieves, that he never perused one, in which (in his humble opinion) the
Author is entitled to a greater degree of candor, humility, simplicity, and
faithful perseverance, "it is true Chkistian Newcomer had not iJie bles-

sing and advantage of a liberal education, nor were his talents of that

kind, to shine with conspicuous lustre in the pulpit
;
yet no man waa moi"e

conscious of the want of them than himself: bat his affability, his child-

like love and humility, his persevering industry in the cause of his Mas-
ter, combined with a more than usual share of good common sense, and
'^bove ail these qualities, the grace of God, made him a worthy, useful,

and (to manj' humble and illiterate souls also) an acceptable* instrument in

the hands of God, and a successful labourer in the vineyard of the Lord :

and I have no doubt, when he shall appear 'efore assembled worlds, brin^
isng his sheaves with him, he v/ill eclipse many of his Brethren in radi-

,Rn?e, who as preachers of the gospel stood far more exalted in the csti-

jmation of the world.
i, The Translator had the happiness to be intimately acquainted with the
Author of this Journal. For many years a kind Providence permitted
jhim to enjoy the society of Christian Newco^ier frequently, and tJiis

i intercourse was at times not only for hours or days, but several tixnes for

[
weeks in succession ; in the city and in the country, at meetings in private

» houses and even cabins, at Camp-meetings and other occasions where large

/congregations were collected. At all times and on all occasions, father

^Newcome^ was the sam? pious, unassuming, humble and zealous professor

of the religion of Jesus Christ; always ready and willing to do his Mas-
ter's work, without paying any regard to his own ease or comfort. Often
have we travelled together, and I recollect but one solitaiy instance that

he disappointed a congregation ; this was at a time Avhen we were detain-

ed by a most tremendous snoAv storm, in the South mountain, and when
it was literally impossible to reach the place of our appointment.
Frequently did I hear him make the following or similar expressions

to myself and other Brethren, when discouraged by difficulties we had
to encounter, or privations Ave had to endure : "One soul is Avorth more
tha Kthe whole world ; what ? if we risk our all, if we venture our lives

to gain one soul for Jesus ; if successful, we will be amply rewarded for

all our toil."

To point perishing sinners to the Redeemer, appeared the sole object
for which he lived and toiled ; nothing gave him more delight than to see

them turning from their ovil ways, bury the weapons of their rebellion^
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nm vetuni, like the prodigal, to their Hcavcnlj- Father. Such a scene?

made his heait rejoice at all times :—this was his meat aiid drinit, and
constrained him to sliout g-lory to God and the Lamb lorever.

The Life of Christian Newcomer, prefixed to the Journal, was writ-
ten by himsi'lf, in the German language, dui-ing the last year of his exist-

once on earth. His Journal was also written by himself in the same lan-

guage, and embraces a period of Thirty-five Years. A short time before
his departure, the Translator paid him a visit r;t his house ; found him
>veak and feeble. During the short time v.'hich other avocations allowed
him to spend with his old friend, he assisted Christian Newcomer in

eollating the manuscript of his Journal ; read the part denominated his
life, wiiich his old friend had latelj- written, and on examination candidly
stated to him that in his opinion it could not lie put to the Press without
first undergoing a revision, and being transcribed in more legible charac-
t.3rs. This opinion will appear obvious to the most partial observer. The
(jriginal manuscript was written by Christian KEWCOr^ER, almost day
by day, in any or all situations in which he happened to be placed ; fre-

quently with bad ink, which in some parts of the manuscript had faded
by aga and was nearly illegible ] frequently vrith a bad pen, ar.d ma-
ny otlier causes which contributed to an imperious necessity to revise and
transcribe the manuscript in the same language in which it was originally
Written.

After the death" of Christian Newcojier, a Committee was appointed
by the Conference of the United Brethren in Christ, to examine the
manuscript and report thereon. Aiter performing this duty, the Commit-
tee reported unanimously in favor of a publication ; accordingly, the vnh-
scriber to this preface was appointed by his Brethren for divers reasons
which need not be mentioned, to undertake the execution of transcribing
and translating the manuscript into the English laagniage. Seusiblf of the
difficulty of the task, and of his inability to perform it in a satisfactory

manner, he ultimately, though reluctantly assented. He has endeavored
to pel-form this duty conscientiously, and has given as far as possible,

a correct, and even a literal translation. He is psrfectly aware, that ma-
ny orthograpbical and even grammatical errors will be foiuid in these pa-
ges, which his kind friends and a generous public are solicited to attribute

to the want of a perfect knowledge of the English language, andthcdifS-
culty of all translations, where not only the subject matter, but the literal

sense is aimed at.

Sameness and frequent repetitions of nearly the same words, are always
unavoidable in the publication of Journals, and in the present instance
more so, because it vv as thought advisable to retain particularly the names
of persons, and of places, where Christian Newcomer attended n>eet-

ings ; where he labored in dispensingtlie word of life, and also where and
with whom he lodged and received refreshment on his long and frequent
jcurnies. Few men ever travelled more or labored more faiihfuliy. May
his example be imitated by many of his Brethren in the ministry,— and
may the perusal of the&e pages bring to the remembrance of many souls,

the happy seasons which they have enjoyed in days that arc past, in di-

vers jjlaces and on divers occasions.

Sincerely desirous that this work may prove, by the grace of God, ben-
elicial to many souls, and contribute in some measure to the spreading of

6ur great Redeemer's kingdom,—this work is sent into the Avorld, claim-
ing ucthing but a friendly and hospitable reception.

JOHN HILDT,
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REV. CHRISTIAN NEWCOMER.

I, Christian Newcomer, was lorn in Lancaster ocmnij,

Stateof Pennsylvania, on the 2 ist of January, (old style) in tli«

year of our Lord, One Thousand Seven Hundred and forty-nin«.

The name of my father was Wolfgang Newcomer: my
mother's maiden name was Wellkr.
My father emigrated with his parents in his childhood, from

Switzerland in Europe, to America, and their place ofdebarcation

was Philadelphia : his occupation in his younger days was that of
a carpenter. He first married a Miss BAER,with whom he lived

butaoouta twelve-month, when she died. After bein^ a wid-
ower about two years, he married my mother Elizabeth W eller :

the fruits of this marriage were eight children, three sons and At*
daughters: of the brothers, Henry was the oldest or first born,
myself the second, and Peter the youngest
My parents were both members of the sect of Christians called

Mennonites,and I believe as far £is their information extended,theT
endeavored to lead a pious life. I do recollect perfectly well,

that I have seen them both on their knees many a time befor*
tlie bed, offering up their pr^ers or evening sacrifice to God,
although in silence. When I was yet very young, the spirit of
God strove already with me, and knocl^ed at the door of my
heart ; but at the time I was ignorant thereof, and did not know
what it meant; I do recollect, when in my childish thoughts I

reflected on death £ind eternity, and on getting to heaven or go-
ing down to hell, it was always my sincere desire to get to hea-
ven ; whenever I saw, or happened to be in company with »
person who bore the name of a pious character, I continually felt

• wish rising in my youthful breast, O ! that I also may once ke
a good and pious man.
At a certain time I was present when my parents held a con-

rersation respecting my grandmother. Thev said she was rery
melancholy and sad, in great doubts about the salvation of her
oul, and in distress of being lost;—adding, that she oueht vM
to do so, but cast herself on the mercy of the Lord her God. O !

what an impression did this make on my young and juvenil*
kaart Ah ! «aid I to myself, if such persons as my piows graad -
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moliiGr (for I considered her a }'>ious cbarficler) do lament au.i

are in distress on account oi' tlieir salvation, what v.'ili Ijcconic

or" rae .' how shall 1 appear before tlie o-reat Juthjce of all the U-
niverse, to g'ive an account of all that 1 have done? This im-
pression lasted a consideral)le ti\«e ; sometimes I wished, O ! tliat

I had never been born, or had diet! in my infant days, in my ig-

norance. 'O ! ho'.v did fear torment my poor lieart ; the thouglits

of eternity, of being lost ibr ever, contiiuially haunted my im-
agination :—my pen cannot possibly express tl-e Ibelings of my
tender heart. When I read in the sacred volume in riper years,

how the Saviour of mankind was persecuted, Ijetrayed, and abu-

sed; yea, ultimately, scourged and crucified, I often shed tears

of pity, wondering how the Jev/s who were his kinsfolk could

deal so unmercifully v>'ith liim ; and thouglit that I surely could

not assist in treating even the Avorst of malefactors in so cruel a

maimer, i recollect of having once read that the soldiers v/ho
guarded the sepulchre of the Lord Jesus Christ after his cruci-

fixion, had reported, that v/hen tliey w ere asleep, the disciples of

Jesus came and stole the body of the Lord ; and this ibolish re-

port was believed by the Jews and their children, even to tlie

present day : this made so pitiful an impression on my heart, as

to excite vvithin mysell" the question, who is it that I am in grati-

tude bound to, that I am not born of Jewish parents ? if I were,

I would consequently believe the same as they do, and what v/ould
then become oi" me :

O ! how many thoughts and dreams of Judgment and Eterni-

ty, disturbed i:ny mind. I could see no way how I could be saved

;

reasoning Avith myself in this manner,—where so many are lost,

and so few saved, thou also v/iU be lost. ' This conclusion bore so

lieavily on my mind as to almost distract me, being convinced o{

my sad condition, and knowing noway to make my escape, or

accomplish a delivery. In the mean time, the grace of God con-

tinued to work powerfully in my heart. I Ibrmed resolution after

resolution to forsake sin and do better, but alas ! all availed not

;

before I was aware, sin led me captive again. Frequently did I

eiadeavor to pray, in my ignorance of the plan of salvation ; wil-

lingly would I believe and persuade myself that I was one of the

liaj^py number which are saved. I soon made the discovery,

however, that I still continued in- the captivity of sin and Sa-

tan, the terror of a sin-avenging God, the fear of Hell ; and my
own turbulent passions continued to sway their power without

any perceivable abatement. I remember once being in a field

at work, when the grace of God' wrought such powerful convic-

tion in my heart, that I went down on my knees in a hollow place

in the field, crying to the Lord and saying, O ! thou blessed Sa-

viour ! I will cheerfully believe in thee, for thou art my Re^leem-

er, and I am the purchase of thy most precious blood : but some-

thing within insinuated doubts, saying, how canst thou believe

thyself one of the redeemed, when thou knov/est thyself onsnar-
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ed and hold m captivity by sin? if tlioii v/ouldst confess thyself

a poor captive and lost sinner, then I could save ^thee: akis ! I

did not know that I dared, or v/as permitted to come to Jesus
Christ acceptably, in my miserable and sinful state. At this

time I experienced two different principles, powers, or spirits

warring within me; the first tryin;^ to convince and clearly to

show unto me, ho'.v siniul the natural man is, in the eyes of a
just and holy God; bolii on ficcount of ori^^inal sin, and also of
actual transi^ression, thereby endeavoring- todrav/ me unto God

;

the second soujidit, how he could possiidy make me rest secure

in my present situation, by persuading- me tha.t a s^racious and
merciful God would surely look u])on me propitiously, on ac-

count of my good moral conduct, and in his compassion deal

mercifully with me, so that there was no grounds of any appre-
liCiision on this account. O ! how surprisingdy forbearing and
long-suffering; did our g:ood God shov/ himself towards a poor
wretched and ig-norant sinner, unto him be all the praise, honor
and glory for ever, Hallelujah.

But I have to omit many things for fear of being tedious
;

one circumstance, hov/ever, Avhicli I have never forgotten, nor
ever shall forget, ! am constrained here to relate. One day I

was harrowing some ploughed land in a field, quite alone, and
riding one of the horses. O ! tliou eternal God and Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, even at this time, after the lapse of so

many years, I am unable to p^en this circumstance without shed-

ding tears of gratitude to thee for my wonderful preservation.

Keader, stop, and place yourself in my situation : sitting-, as

before observed, on one of the horses, I pulled, in passing a

p.each tree, a couple of peaches, and ate one of them, the stone

of which slipped suddenl}- dQv/n my throat into the wind-pipe,
60 that i was unable to draAv my breath. O ! the terror and an-
g:uisi\ of soul that struck me ; death and eternity stariiig me in

liie face, and my God not reconciled ; no comfort, no consola-

tion in tiie soul, it is utterly impossible to describe the anguisli

v/hich seized me at this instant—suddenly to l-e removed into

another existence, to appear bo'cre the awful trilmnal of the

,grcat Jehovah, and unprepared !

' O ! kind reader, imagine if

Tou can, mv situation : every thing around me began to grow
dim, my sight failed, a sudden tremor ran tlirough every nerve,

I struggled to catch breatli, but in vain : like a dart, an idea

shot across my mind (yea, I believe the good Being my God,
sent it) that 1 should instan.tly run my back against the trunk
of an apple tree, wdiich stood about 25 or 30 yards from me, in

order to remove th.e stone and thereby save my life. No sooner

tho^ight than done ;—down I Cixme from tlic horse in an instant,

imd ran v/ilh all my remaining strength towards the tree, though
barely able to discern iL At last I reached the spot, bounced
my slioidders agfiin.-t tlic iriink, and out came the })each-stone.

Ol graal o^elic-vuh! hovf did I rejoice ;^piGrcGd by gratitiale I
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f^unk down on my kness^ giving Ihanks to Almighty God for the

preservation of my life.

! novr formed a new resolution to work out my soul's salra-

tian, anil no longer trifle away my precious time, which was
given to me for the great and noble purpose to prepare for ano-
ther and a better world. This event mads so deep an im-
liTGssion on my mind, that nothing appeared to me too hard or

diSicult to perform, provided I could thereby gain the salvation

o( my soul ; but alas ! all these resolutions, impressions, and
eanotions, gave me no consolation ; the conviction of my guilt

and sin still continued to harass my poor though sin-sick soul,

and it appeared to me that every individual could read my lost

condition in legible characters in my countenance. O ! how of-

ten have I expressed the wish that I never had been born ; but
as yet I was iirnorant of the blessed Redeemer, the loving Jesus.

Often did 1 dream concernnig the day ofJudgment : especially

did I dream once to be standing on an extensive, open, and level

piece of ground ; on all sides, and in every direction, as far as

the eye could pierce, there appeared a multitude of people; on a

sudden the thunders began to roar in a most wonderful manner,
and I thought the day of Judgment at hand. In a moment I

saw the Lord Jesus come down from Heaven in his glory—me-
thought he seized me by the arm and drev/ me forcibly to him

;

with this I avvoke, and instantly leaped out of bed ; a ray of

hope darted through my mind—perhaps, said I to myself, there

is still mercy for poor unworthy me.
Sometime thereafter, a very heavy tempest arose one evening

in the western horizon ;
presently the whole canopy of Heaven

vras a black darkness ;—tremendous thunder following, clap al-

ter clap, and tlie forked lightning illuminated the objects around

me, making darkness visible :—this, said I to myself, is perhaps

the day of Judgment, of which I have lately dreamed. O!
w liat anguish, fear and terror, took possession of my heart ; I

'.dked from room to room, tried to read and to pray, all to no
puq>ose : fear of hell had seized on me, tlie cords of death had
wound about me ; I felt as if wholly forsaken, nor did I know
which way to turn ;—all my prayers committed to memory,
would not avail. O! Eternhy !—Eternity ! I exclaimed,

—

vriiich way shall I fly r The jiassage door of the house stood

i>|>GTi wide ; I saw the rain pouring down, the lightning blaze,

and licard the thunders roar. I ran or r.ither reeled out of the

house into the yard a few paces, to the garden fence, and sunk
on my knee?, determined to give myself wholly and without

reserve to Jesus the Saviour and Redeemer of mankind ] sub-

mitting to his will and his will alone.

Having in this manner humbled myself before my Lord and

Master, unable to utter a word, a vivid flash of lightning dart-

ed across my eyes ; at the same instant a clap of tliunder. O !

what a clap I-^ it ceased, the whole anguish of soul was
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removed ; I did not know what liad happened unto me, my
heart felt o:lad, my soul was hapj)}-, my month was filled with

|)raise3 and thanksi;-ivinji: to God, for what he had done for me,

a poor unworthy Creature. I thoup:ht if ever a ])ein;j: in this

world had cause' to praise the Lord,' i was (hat creature. Fcr

several nii>-lits, tears of fjratitude and joy moistened my pillow,

and I had many hapj)y hours. For some lime I continued in

this state of mind ; my soul was happy when I arose in the

mr.rnino:, all nature had in my eyes put on a different appear-

ance,—all thinf;^s hud become new, and I was enabled to rejoice

all the daylong-; but by decrees I perceived an alteration in my
mind

;
g-radualiy I lost this pleasino- sensation, fear returned

a<i-ain and took possession of my lieart more and more, the con-

fidence in God w])ich I Ibrmerly was enabled to exercise, was
lost ; em]>arrassment and distress ap:ain occupied the jdace in

my heart which they had for sometime relinquished.

"In this situation Thad a conversation v/ith an elder or preach-

er of the IVIennonite society, consulting- him, and asking his ad-

vice, ile counseled me to be baptised, to join the society, and

take the sacrament. I took his friendly advice and did as he

had counseled me to do ; but ail this did not restore to me the

joyful sensation or inward comfort which I had lost ; true I \vas

not accused, nor did any person even insinuate any thinp; derog-

atory to my religion, but I knew and felt a deficiency of some-

thing within.

Several years passed away in this situation ; I had becom.e of

age, had no family to pro\ ide for, and about wealth or riclies I

liad very little concern : all this time I avoided the company of

loose and vicious characters, did not dare to be guilty of any sin-

ful act, (taking the word sinful in its worldly acceptation) and

as far as i knew, led a moral lifie ; still on consideration and self-

examination, I discovered that I had become more sane and friv-

olous than formerly. Aly bodily health and strength was per-

haps better than "what commordy falls to the lot of man ; all

sorts of labor wiiich I had to perform, would be executed witli

dexterity and v, ithout weariness, so that 1 was generally held,

^vithiu the sphere of my companions and acquaintances, the par-

agon of the neighborhood.

About this time I was at work some distance from home at

my trade, which was thatof acar[>enter. My father was taken

sick, and sent for me to return home: after my arrival, he re-

quested me to sit down at his bedside, and thus addressed me :

—

"Christian, I am sensible that my days are but few in this world,

and have sent for thee to arrange some family matters before I

die. As your elder brother, Henry, has land of his own, it is my
desire as well as the wish of your mother, that she should live

with you after my death ; we have therefore concluded to sell

this home-ph\ce to you at a certain reasonable price, and yow

Will pay to your brothers and sisters so much of tlieir portion as

they are justly entitled to." *1



As I hadnomannsr of intention to settle myaelf or comm'^nce
house keeping;, this proposition of my father diil not meet my ap-
]>robatio!i ; therefore, I meekly but peremptorily declined lo ac-

cede to the proposal, and advised hijn to seli the place. But my
ittother an'.l sisters entreated with tears in their eyes, that I should

he obedient to the wili ofthe father, and suffer him to act in this

matter as seemed best unto Idm ; so their tears and entreaties

^irried the day, and ao:ainst my inclination I submitted to tKo

^ill ofmy parents. My father i!;rew worse every day, made his

last will and testament, and in a short time thereaiter expired.

Tov/ards tiie close of his life ho became greatly concerned
ibr the salvation of his soul, prayed heartily and sincerely for

mercy , and I have the glorious iiope to meet him again in Heaven.
Henceibi-th I commenced a new career in my life ; before

this time the concerns of the v/orld or the care of sustenance had
troubled my mind very little ; but now I kad a family to pro-

vide for. I\Iy mother and sister remained with me about a year,

when the latter got married; and on account of the occupation
of my mother, being a midwife, she v/as frequently absent from
home, therefore I had to seek a house keeper, which I f;und in

Miss Elizabclli Eaer, and entered with her into a state of matri-

mony on the 31st of I^Iarch, 1770.

llie winter following I v/as taken very ill with the measle*},

having taken a severe cold, tlie disease became dangerous; my
throat was so swollen as almost to prevent my drawing breath.

During this illness it pleased Almighty God again to give me a

clear view ofthe situation ofmy soul. O ! what unhappiness did

I again experienco^ what a dreadful condition did I again find

myself in; the conviction of sin was more powerful and severe

than ever,—the burthen thereef too heavy almost to be borne,

^leep did forsake me, the whole world seemed a dreary waste,

discontentment and weariness of life subdued every faculty of

soul. I tried to pray and read the word of God, but all was in

rain ; Heaven appeared to be ofbra.ss, v/retchedness and distres-s

had fallen heavily on me ; my continual groaning even distressed

the inmates of the house, but 1 still contined to sue and cry for

'mercy.
When I had been for tv/o days and three nights in this misery,

J was reading to the best of my recollection at out midnight, in

the 12th chapter of the Revelation, v. 10, 11, 12; at the lat-

ter clause of the 11th verse I made a pause, reflecting
—" and they

loved not their lives unto the death:" then reading agaui,
" therefore rejoice, ye Heavens and ye that dwell in tliem ;

" tlw

same instant a something (call it conviction or give it what a-p-

pellation you please) whispered within me, "this is to say, all

tiiose who are in such a situation as yourself shall rejoice.'* In

a moment the peace of God and pardoa of my sins was mani-
fested to my soul, and the spirit of God bore v/itness with my
spirit, that God for J(»us sake had takwi away the burtheni ofmj
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!fin?,an{l she 1 abroad his love in my poor unworthy heart. O !

thou L^!oriou-> Bain^ ; ho'>v did my soul feel at the ti;iie? oisly

tiioss who have felt and experience:! the same _^race, will be abU)

U) understand or coiiiprehend what I am aljout to say. Yes, gen-

tle reader ! if at the time I could have called a thousand lives my
own, I would have plecUred them ali, every one of tliem, to tei-

tify to the certainty ofmy acceptance v/itli God : my joy or ratlier

extacy was so g:reit, that I v>'as in some measure as one beside

liimsclf ; not to disturb those wlio were in the house locked in

Bleap, I ran oat into the yard to ^ive utterance to my feelings ;

there I trave Glory and Hallekijahs to my Redeemer v/ith a lond

voice; my whole heart was filled with g"ratitude to God and the

Lam.b, unto him be all the praise and EClory for ever, Amen.
Say not, dear reader ! this is enthusiasm. Before this time, (but

once) 1 did not knov/, nor did i believe it possible, to experience

the pardon ofsin in this lifcjbutnow again I wasconvince<lof the

reality, altliough at the time I never liad yet heard, this, what
tome will call JMethodist doctrine preached.

Several weeks, I am abnost ready to say, perhaps the mo5tt

Lappy weeks of my life, passed away in this happy manner, my
peace flowing: like a river, and the love oi" GckI dvv'elling in my
soul. I now felt a desire, yea a something within, urging me to

communicate this happiness to my fellow creatures, 1 thought

and believed it to be my duly to inform every individual, of tiio

loving kindness of God, and especially of what he had done for

my soul ; but for fear that I would be considered insane or a fool,

prevented my performing this duty ; ultimately I determined to

go to one of our preachers, who stood high in my estimation, and

hold a conversation with him on tliC subject. I related to him
with all the fervor of a new convert, what the work of grace hail

accomplished in my soul ; my heart was full ofthe love God, and

my expressions were perhaps rather fervent ; therefore he could

not understand me ; he thought me hasty, said, that I had formed

too stout an opinion in this matter, and might very easily be iii

error, in believing such professed experience.

When I had left him and was again by myself on my way
home, the enemy of souls assaulted me with fearful doubts, only

see, whispered he to me, this man is a preacher, a pious char-

acter, and is ignorant of this Avork of grace in his soul, knows
nothing of the certainty of his acceptance with God. Who art

thou? hov/ should you know more than this good man? would
he bestow on you alone, an experience of grace, which it ap-

}iears he withholds from other pious persons and religious cliar-

acters? and yet I had imparted unto him, not near all my exer-

cises which I intended to communicate,because I soon discovered

that he did not understand me. It was after dark in the evening,

I had eight miles to walk, ali the way I had to fight a severe com-
bat with the enemy, being afraid I might have expressed the

work of grace in my soul with too much ardor and assur-
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xuxct. I held, as before ohscrve.l, (liis pre:ic]ier in lii-^li ostimfi-

ilon
;
yea, loved him ds^rly as one of tl-.e licst of men and my

}»firticul;a- Iriend, and therefore felt exceedingly distressed that
he could not compreliend the true sense and meaning; of my con-
viction, which 1 inte-ided to communicate to him.

V/e frequently diifered in opinion during the conversation we
had on ths suhject ; on my side I luaintaincd tiie assertion, that
u person could, and v/ould'surely be conscious of the fact, whea
God for Cliri:^l's salce had shown mcrcv to him a poor sinner,
v.\ granting unto him a free })ardon i'ov all his guilt; yea more,
1 contende^l tliat tlie promised eeed of the woman, should also

bruise the serpent's head witliin us ; tliat is to say, to su}:due
the inclination to sin, and to concjuer the povver thereof in our
souls ; this my friend would by no means admit, and opjx)sed
such a doc-trine w ith all his eloquence manfully ; he being every-

way my suiperior in tlie {wwers oi disjmtaticHi : alth.oug!i I coukl
contend with him no longer, still, Avhatever he could advance in

opposition to my assertions was insuiFicient to convhice me of
smy error in tiie premises ; but my dear reader, and particular-
ly you, w ho are yet bal^-es in Christ, suffer me here to drop a
taution to you : be^vare how you enter the dominions of your
jidvcrsary

;
profess your Lord 'and IMaster at all times, and on

every occasion vihcn and ^vhere expedient and nece^sarv. To
do so, let all the world know you are on the Lord's side, and de-
termined to be a;i humble follower of the Lord Jesus : but ne-
ver unnecessarily enter into any disputes, on religious su))jects,

with the ungodly, or such persons as do not enjoy the lile and
power of religion. You may be enticed to the combat, to grat-
ify your vanity in exposing to view tiie proliciency you have
made in religion, or you may think more highly than you ougJjt
lo, of your talent, ])Ower and dexterity to combat your enemy:
rely on it, if you are not wholly conquered and subdued, vow
will at least carry away some wounds, or receive some stabs in-

jurious to your peace of mind, and without application to th«
pliysician of souls, they may prove mortal.

This was my case in some measure ; after this visit, darkne«is
overspread my inind in a considerable degree, f)Ut blessed be
(Tod, it was not of long continuance. I called to my Kedeenwr
for help, and the dark clouds were soon scattered, bursting with
new blesshigs on my head ; my spiritual strength was renewe<d,^
and by Grace I was enabled again to rejoice.

I now felt a desire to pay another visit to my friend, in order
lo exjdain to him my views and experience,* if possible, in a
more evident manner than at the Ibrmer time, but I Avas afraid
lest he might l)e offendctl at my ardour ; tiierefore concluded Ut
write to him on the subject, and endeavor to explain my.self dis-
tinctly on the assertion made by me, that the seed of the wonioti
must bruise the serpent's head, (or as I expressed mvself, tlt«

seed of the serpent) within us ; lliat is to say, that by the povrer
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of Jesus Christ, the dominioa of sm must be totally subdued,
destroyed, and wholly eradi<'ated from the lioart.

Before the execution of this plan, I received intelIia:Gnce that

my friend the preacher iiad a severe sickness, and because 1 be-
lieved hiin not altos^ether satisfied or reconciled, I made imme-
diate preparation to pay liim a visit. On my arrival I ibund liim

in bed ; I Avas rather shy and found no li'/erty within me lo com-
mence a discourse. After some time \\\e family v/ithdrew and
we were left alone : he then lifted himself in bed, assumed a sit-

ting posture, took both my hands into his own and said :
—"Do

you know, Christian, and do you yet recollect the conversation

and dispute we had too-ether, when you were here the last time
;

particularly in re«;-ard to the seed of the woman and the serpent .'•"

I replied, yes, I do know it perfectly well. "Since that lime,"

he continued, " conviction has darted through my mind like a

flash of lightning, that your assertion was true, that the seed of
the woman can and must destroy the seed of the serpent within,

me, in my heart
;
yes," added he, "my dear Christian, I do be-

lieve that by the power of our Saviour Jesus Christ, Sin can
and must be destroyed in my heart, if I shall be saved." O I

how did I rejoice at these expressions ; we noAV were of one
mind, we prayed together, the love of God was shed abroad in

my heart and filled my whole soul.

Henceforth whenever I was at meeting I frequently felt an
urging within me to speak to tiie congregation, and relate to

them my experience; but considering myself unlit for the task»

I always declined and kept at a distance. I was esteemed by
my neighbors, and most of them wished me well. Often
did 1 pity them unto tears, and lelt constrained to tell tiiem vv hat

to do to be saved ; often would an inward monitor reprehend

my neglect in such like manner : Behold ! I huve given thee a
knowledge of tliy sin and misery ; I have shewn unto thee grace

and mercy ; il" thou wilt not warn thy fellow beings, and re-

commend unto them the salvation which is in Christ Jesus, thou

maycst yet be undone forever. I do sincerely believe if I had
been obedient to the call of God, I should have avoided the mis-

ery into v/liich 1 was once more plunged : but tlie oi!ice of a

preacher appeared to me of sucii importance, and not without

causa, I attached thereunto such an awful consequence, at tise

same time I knew my own impotence and ignorance, that I

could not be persuaded to preach, although often solicited by my
neighbors to da so ; I continued to resist solicitations and entrea-

ties, until ultimately like Jonah, I sought safety in flight, by
selliniT my ]dantation and removing from my neighbors, into

the State of PtJaryland.

My neii'hlors in my new abode were generally a good mean-
ins:, friendly sort of people, without experimental religion, and
but very few if any could he found in our part of the country,

with whom I cculd converse on the subject. Here also did 1
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act a-rai:i in (lie same manner as I Iicid done at my former home
iu Pennsylvania ; refused to take \yp the cross," and disobeycil

the call to preach the o:ospe] of salvation to lost sinners. For
liiia reason my misery and distress returned afi:aiii ; I v/as as if

ibrsakcn of my God, and his love which formerly I so sensibly

enjoyed, I found myself totally in want of.

About this time commenced the Revolutionary war, betv/een

th.is country and England, which also created considerable dis-

tress with me, beinLi; conscientiously opi)GS3d to war and bear-
inrr arms, I \vas thereby j)laced in many instances in disagreeable

situationSj respecting both my temporal and spiritual concerns
;

I desired to have nothing to do with the war, and be at peace,
bearing good will to all mankind.
At the same lime I had lost the peace wuli my God, felt my-

self deprived of all comfort and consolation, and the misery ot

my soul continued to increase from day to day. O ! the lamejita-

bie situation in winch I again found Kiyself; I was forsaken by
jny God, because I had forsaken him

—

I longed sincerely to be
restored to his favor : I had discovered bc'bre this time my dis-

o'-edience to liis will, my burying my talents in the ground, hj
refusing to take up the cross and call sinners to repentance. {

tiicrefore came again to my Lord iind Master, entreating liimto
have mercy on me a poor unfaithful servant, promising to be
raore faithful in future, and submit entirely to his will : but
alas ! all my entreaties—all my prayers and agonies, ssemed to

be fruitleris; at last the distress of my soul arose to the highest
}>itch, 1 pursuaded myself, that by my disobedience I had com-
Biittcil the sin aga'nst tlie Iloiy Ghost^ therefjre I should iind no
mercy to all eternity, but 1)6 forever lost.

Tvly pen cannot possibly describe the sensation, the anguish of

soul, which I felt at this "time, and if it could, those only wcuid
<x)mprehend or understand it, whose situations had ever been simi-
lar to mine ; the v/orld, v/ith a.11 its vanities, aHbrded me no en jov-
irient, and religion gave me no comfort—because I was de-
})rived of the consolation attending the grace of God in the soul.

>^;ometimes, though not often, I heard a servant of God preach
of experimental religion, and oflhe work of grace in the soul, I

Icnew this to be scriptural doctrine, and was constrained to givo'
it my full approbation, but was unable to realise or draw any
benefit tlierefrom to myself, because my soul was cold and lite-

less, and notlung seemed able to touch 'and tender it. G! thou
great and omni[)oter.t God, what a dreadful and miseral)le situa-

tion was I placed in? at last an idea took ;)Osscssion ofmy mi:vd,

Lhat for tliC tin^.e to coine, the .s})irit of God would no longer
!-irive with me; I might do, or leave undone, what seemed best
unto me in this world, there coidd b-e no possilde difference in

(i>o consequence,—at any rate, mercy, tb.c darling attribute,
^vas clear gone, and the punishment could not be greater, as

U^uination, eternal damnation was niy portion, at any rate ill-
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ready ; in sliort, despair Iiad seized my very soul, and distrac-

tion of mind seemed the inevilalTle couseqaep.ce.

In this situation I was taken ill with a fever, in a short time

I was thereby reduced to a Vvcak an;l low state, felt no !onp:3r

any pain in any part of the body, arid seemed to rest at perfect

ease; all tlie time of this corporeal weakness, I retained tiie pow-
er of mind in a considera'dc decree;—I exjiocted to die—could

recollect perfectly Avell tliat I had at a forn>cr }>eriod experienced

the pardon ofmy sins, and enjoyed the love of God in nsy soul,

but nov/ I was entirely stript of every comfort and consolation;

in addition thereto, a certain somethivg whispered continually in

my ear, there is throu«;hout eternity no mercy for you. This
something (call it, <i:entlo reader, by any name you please,)

whispered so continually, and as I ima2:ined, its voice became
stron«;:er and louder, that I thought every })er30rt in tlie room
must hear it : ultimately, I said to my companion, as slie drev/

near to the bed, I wonder only, that this thinf^, which constantly

whispers to me, there is no mercy for you, does not cease, but
Lonlinues all the daylong; and then added, I know perfectly

well it is not so ; thourj;h I am very sick, and have no assurance of

my acceptance vv'ith God, no love of Jesus in my soul—still will

I trust in hi«4i as well as I can—commit myself to his hand,

wliether Ids will with me, be for Life or Death, let it be done as

seemed g:oo<;l in his sip^ht. I also v/as convinced that, had I been
obedient to the call formerly mentioned, I should not have had
to endure this severe spell of sickness—I therefore made a nev/

promise to my God, that I would be more obedient if ao-ain re-

stored to health ; no sooner had I formed this resolution, and
made tliis promise, my health v/as gradually restored and I got

perfectly well.

I now was in some measure at ease, but not contented or sat-

isfied. I felt a continual desire agaui to be restored to the favor

of God, therefore made earnest supplication to the tin-one of
}T;rac€ to bestow on me again, the peace and joy which I had lost.

1 liad selected a certain spot in the orchard for private devotion,

—

often, yes very often, had I visited this place, wrestling in pray-

er for mercy, so that by walking to and fro, a plain path became
formed through the grass—by degrees I received a spirit ofpray-

er—with joy I repaired, at stated times, to this particular spot,

and Jacob-like, wrestled with God, saying, " I will not let thee

go, until thou bless me ;
" many a time I arose at night out of

bed, humbling myself before God and crying for mercy.
One week passed away in this manner after another, until I

almost despaired of success,—butatdast, rising one night from
my bed, when the family Avere all asleep, and humbling myself
before God, I felt the power of prayer in a more than usual

manner. I had not continued a great length of time on my
knees, when the heavenly blessing came into my soul, when 1

again found the long lost treasure which I had sought with so great
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anxiety/. O LorJ ! how did 1 rejoice—for fear ofdislurbing tli«

family in their sleep, I left the house, walked in the yard, to*

ward a spring—h>re I f^ave vent to the extacy of my reelings,

shouting and praising God, who had airain visited a pof.r rebel in

mercy ; my poor soul was so filled with the love of God, that I

prayed in my simple, child-like manner. O Lord ! take, and
keep this blessing in thy custody, for fear if left to my care, I

miij;ht loose it again by negligence.

From hence forward my peace flowed again like a river, with
confidence I could now draw to a throne of grace, crying Abba
l<'"ather. My whole soul was swallowed up in the love of Gotl

—

so long as I sensibly felt his presence in my soul, I could shout
and triumph in the God ofmy salvation, and bring to liim thank-
offerings v/ith joy and gratitude, and when I had for some time
reason to dispense with it, I felt misera1:>le. So I went en alter-

nately, sometimes happy, at other times not so, at times full of
spirit and courage, at ofher times disheartened ; but Avhenever
i had a longing desire to find Jesus precious tomy soul he v»'Ouid

manifest himself to me, by blessing me ; and I was ready
and willing to do and suffer for Jesus sake, all things, which he
in his wisdom and goodness should desire me to do or suffer. In
this manner I went on for some time, believing it to be the will

of God concerning me, to enter the kingdom ofHeaven, through
severe trials and manifold tribulations ; however, my opinion
was soon changed on this point, for reading " the kingdom of
God is not meat or drink, but righteousness, peace and joy in

the Holy Ghost Romans, 14—v. 17." 1 concluded with th«

poet:
Why should the children of a King
Go mourning all their days ?

So I deterTnined by grace divine, to obtain that perfect lore
tfhich casteth out fear, and is able to rejoice even in tribula-

tion, and say, " although thou slay me, yet will I praise thee.

"

Since the peace ofGod was restored again to my soul, the for-

mer call to preach the Gospel, or rather, not to preach, only to

tell to those around me what the Lord had done for me, re-

turned with redoubled power. It seemed to me to burn like

fire in my bones, that it was my duty, and that the Lord re-

quired at my hands, to exhort the people to seek the Lord their

God, or be lost for ever. But as before, my embarrassment also

returned, I knew myself so ignorant, so unworthy, so unfit for

the task, as to be totally at a loss what to do or how to act : being
on the one hand afraid to take up the cross on account of mj
inability, and fearing on the other, to offend again by disobe-
dience. O ! said I, often to myself, what & corrupt creature I

*m ? can there be another like me on earth ?

In this manner I struggled a considerable time, unable to sur-
mount the obitacles, or conquer mj diffidence, timidity, or di»-
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obedience. About this time I paid a visit to my friends and re-

lations, at my former place of residence, in Lancaster County,

Pennsylvania;—on the Sabbath day, I accompanied my friends

to the meeting house, not with an intention to say any thing,

but on the contrary, with a resolution to be silent. Sitting for

some time, listening with attention to the discourse and exhorta-

tions of several of their speakers, I could perceive distinctly that

(hey still continued in the same ignorance and inexperience of

religion as they were when I left them.

It now run like fire through my bones—I felt inwardly con-

strained to take up the cross ; and whereas brethren (namely

:

the Mennonites,) gave the privilege or liberty to speak, I dared

not remain silent" any longer. I arose with a sorrowful heart,

and spoke with tears in my eyes, to my old friends and ac-

quaintances. I related to them, with all the ability in my pos-

session, how I had oftentimes felt at meeting, when living yet

among them; candidly stated my experience of the work of

grace in my soul before I left them, as also what the Lord, in his

infinite mercy, had done for me since my removal to Maryland.

I also shicereiy confessed to them, that the Lord had required of

me, before my removal, to warn them of their danger, and that

until this day, I had been disobedient to my Blessed Master.

I was so affected as to be hardly able to speak intelligible ; but

I stammered as well as I could, and endeavored to recommenil
to them the grace ofGod, in Christ Jesus ; every person present,

was sensibly touched—all shed tears, as well as myself; and 1

have no doubt, many were convinced that a form of religion, a
religion whose habitation is only in the head, and is not felt in

the heart, is insufficient to salvation. After discharging this du-

ty, I felt glad that I had been obedient, and an inward satisfaction

rested on my mind ; however, henceforth I was frequently re-

quested to exhort and speak in public to my fellow beings, which
(mused many a hard combat to be obedient—it continued to be a

rievere cross to me—but I always feared that I should loose the

peace ofmind I now enjoyed, by disobedience.

Already, for a considerable time, I had become acquainted
with William Otterbein and George Adam Geeting, two
preachers of the German Reformed Church, and had frequently

heard them preach in the neighborhood of my place of residence.

These individuals endowed by God, preached powerfully, and
not like the Scribes : their discourses made uncommon impres-
sions on tlie hearts of the hearers : they insisted on the necessity

of genuine repentance and conversion, on the knowledge of a
pardon of sin, and in consequence thereof, a change of heart and
renovation of spirit. Many secure and unconcerned sinners

v.-ere, by their instrumentality, awakened from their sleep of sin

and deaih—many converted from darkness to light—from the

power of Sin and Satan unto God. They soon collected many
adherents to, and followers of the doctrines v/hich they preached,

2
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from the multilude that congregated to hear them. Those per-
sons who held to, and emlraced these doctrines, were by them,
formed into societies, and were called Otterbein's people, and
the wcrdiy-minded, gave them the nick-name Dutch Metho-
dists, ^vhith in those diiys, is rather considered slanderous.

Vv hereas these men preached tlie same doctrine which 1 had
experienced, and which according- to my views and discernment
so perlectly agreed with the doctrine of Jesus Christ and his

Apostles ; therefore I associated with them and joined their so-

ciety : and blessed be God, although I withdrew myself from
th3 Aiennoni'e society, on account of the w^ant of the life and
power of religion among them, I never ielt in any wise accu-
sed within for so doing;—on the contrary, have received many
a blessing of God when assembled with my new brethren.

The work of grace now spread very rapidly among the Ger-
man population in the States of Mai'yland & Pennsylvania : froni

every quarter resoundetl the call, "Come over ajid help us."
The harvest was great, and the laborers few.

About this time it was frequently required of me by my
brethren, to attend meetings tliat were apwinted by the people
without my knowledge ; on such occasions I ol'ten had to leave
home and travel hundred and more miles to attend a two or
tiiree days' meeting, which occasioned a considerable loss of time
and neglect of my occupation; this also requiretl a great degree
of self-denial, and many a sore conflict ; and the more I design-

ed to stay at home and attend to my household aftairs ; the more
certainly would it be requiretl of m.e to go here and there, to this

and other appointed meetings, and preach to the people. This
brought me often into great straits and required considerable sac-

rifice of my own worldly interest; but I had to submit, and be
obedient to God and the brethren ; because the fear still continu-

ed to assail me, that by disobedience 1 might again loose the peace
of my soul ; in addition thereto, I felt such a burning desire

in my heart, for the salvation of poor sinners, that I gave ^
thoughts of self-interest as chaff to the wind, by simply saying
to myself, the salvation of one precious soul is worth more thaii

the possession of the whole world.

At this moment, while v/riting, a particular circumstance oc-

curs to my mind, which I cannot w^ell avoid relathig:—at a

time, one of my brethren, a preacher, came to my house and en-

treated me with tears, to fill several appointments in his place;

as his family was in such a situation that he could not possibly

leave them, and m.oreover the apjx)intments Avere at a con-
siderable distance from his hon:e. I also was very busily

engaged in work, which had fcr similar causes been too

long neglected, and therefore refused the application ;

—

not thinking it prudent to loose so much time; but he contniued

to entreat, urging and insisting on my compliance more and

more—ultimately I could resist no longer, and consentetl to
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Comply with his request. The next moniinp: I set cut early on
my jouriiey—tlie distance to tiie first appointment was ccnyiclera-

bl3, but I reached tb.e place iu proper time. At the commence-
ment of the meetin<^ 1 leit as itsiript of all «:race—hut ^lory be
to Godj when I bcii^iiu to speak, my moutii was filled witli ut-

terance—the Lord blessed the word spoken in liis name, and we
iiad a gK)od meatino-. Just at the same time when I liad con-
cluded the meetin;2:, a m3Sien<A:er, a colored man came to th.e housr
a!id requested that tlie preacher should come alonji,' with him,
to visit a dying youn;'; lady. J rnmediately I ordered my Jiorse,

and made preparations to go with Iiim ; after riding a few miles,

we arriveJ at the place, although dark, I could easily perceive
that the building was a large, extensive mansion, and on entering
I found myself, by all appearance, in the liouseofvery rich ana
w^ealthy people. There was the sick young lady, lying on a

bed, struggling wilh the grim messenger; large drops of cold
sweat ran from her forehead, and cliased one iiuolher down her
pale cheeks. Parents, l)rolhers, sisters and some other friends,

stood around the bed, and were all crying ; at this view, a cold

tremor run through my whole frame, and shook every nerve.

As I drew near the bed, tlie sick lady stared at me with a look,

as if she intended to j)ierce eternity, without uttering a word; all

was silent around me—in a few moments I requested to know
why f had been sent for ? An old, tall, and lean man, who stood
l^eside the bed^ looking with tears in liis eyes on his dying child,

said—it is our desire ihat you should pray for my dying
daughter. O God 1 what was the state ol my mind at this mo-
ment? an immortal spirit was to all ap?5earance, just about
launching into eternity, to try the realities of another Avorld,

and I, a poor ignorant mortal, was requested to pray for this

soul ; I tried to converse with the young lady, l)ut she was una-
ble to answer any question I put to her, only looking steadfastly

at me. I endeavored in a few words to fix her attention, and
pointed out to her, the merits of a bleeding, crucified Saviour, the
lovely Lamb ofGod, who taketh away the sin ofthe world. After
singing a few lines, I sunk down before lier on my knees, im-
})loring God, for Jesus sake, to have mercy on her—during the
time i was praying, my soul was drawn out to my heavenly
father, in a most Avonderfid manner; never before did I feel the
same degree or power of faith ; a pov, er from ab,ove did run
like a stream through my very soul : every person around were
sobbing, shedding tears and crying aloud—my heart vvas so fil-

led with the love of God, that my voice grew stdl louder and
louder, until at last I was unable to utter another sound, only
glory, glory, glory to God and the Lamb for ever

It seemed as if I should raise my voice to such a pitch that all

the world might hear me, yea, that tlie sound thereof, might
echo Hallelujah around the'throne of God in Heaven: the sen-
sation and extacy ofmy soul which I felt at the time, cannot be
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described, it is above all comprehension, andean only be ex-
perienced: the A{X)stle says eye hath not seen, ear hatli not heard,

neither hath it entered into tlie heart ofman to conceive the things

that God hath prepared for tliem that love him: but gentle reader,

understand, into tiie unchanged heart it has never entered. But
God, says the Apostle, hath revealed them unto us by his spirit

Now pray, was not Paul and those to whom lie wrote hi:5

epistle, such men as ourselves ? yes, certainly—but mark they

were such men, who by the grace ofGod, had been truly convert-

ed, and in consequence, their natural hearts had become changed ;

but I have here made an unintentional digression, but to return

to the subject.

The sick young lady appeared somewhat better ; however,
when I left her I had not the most distant hope of her recovery,

and believed most assuredly that she would die. I was presseti

to stay all night, but my appointments would not permit me to

do so ; I therefore commended the patient to the great Saviour

and Redeemer, and returned to the house where we had held the

meeting : the following morning I set out to my appointments

with a serene and joyful heart ; this to be sure was in no way
surprising, for I had last evening received, out of the Lord's trea-

sury, such rich provision for my journey.

A considerable time after, it so happened that I again came
to this part of the country, and had an appointment at the same
house ; on my arrival, the brother informed me that the place of

meeting had been changed for this time
;
your appointment, said

he, is not here this evening, it is a few miles further, in the

gentleman's house where you formerly visited a sick young lady

—it appeared that the old man had learned of my coming again

into the neighborhood, and had insisted that the meeting should

be ap[X)inted at his house ; to the grand house, therefore, I had

to go : this was a great cross to me, a poor, ignorant soul as I

was, should stand up and preach before a congregation of well

educated and far better informed persons than myself; in additic n

it was requested of me to speak in the English language, which at

best I could speak but very broken—but what was to be done,

go T must, there was no alternative, depending on the master of

assemblies for help and assistance, I rode in company with the

brother to the great house, here I found a tolerable congregation

already assembled, waiting for the preacher—the meeting com-
menced, I tried to speak as well as I could, with a firm reliance

on the help of God, knowing li he would take his cause into his

own hands, all would succeed well ;
presently the burden whidi

pressed so heavily on me was removed—I was relieved from all

fear of men, and proclaimed to my attentive congregation, the

proffered mercy of God, through the merits of Jesus Christ our

Blessed Redeemer, with more than common liberty. While I

was yet addressing the congregation, one of my female auditors

suddenly arose from her seat, clapping her hands, shouting,
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juraniii2:-, and praisiii": God for what he had done for iicr soul.

.But^ dear reader! imaLi:ine my surprise when I understood, that

this, now so Irappy young' lady, was no other than t'ne very

same identical person, who, on niy former visit, was lyinjx* at

the point ofdeath, but now restored to perfect lieaUh; the joy

«f her aged parents, and comfort of their decdinin*^ years. After

the conclusion of the meeliao-, I had a conversation with her, she

related to me, that she had been perfectly sensible of all I said to

her on my former visit, altiiouu;]! not able to speak, yet said slie, I

understood every word you said ; and continued slie, I formed in-

stantly the resolution to seek this dear and kind Saviour, th.e lov-

in<^ Jesus, if it should please God to restore my health: blessed

be God, I did not seek long before I found him precious to my
soul, tlie Lord had mercy on me, and for Jesus' sake, pardoned

all my sins; I grew belter from day to day, until restored to per-

fect health. O ! added she, v/liat shall I Vender to my (rod, my
heavenly fatiier for all his mercies. O ! I am nothing, I have

nothing. Lord h^re I give myself away, it is all tl^sat I can do.

Amen, said I, taking i)oth her hands into my own—God bles?

you my diar, prove faithful to your Lord and Saviour, be a burn-

ing and shining light to ail around, & happiness will be your por-

tion in this life, aui a crov/n of glory ii\ that v/hich is to come.

As before observed, there w^ere a good many people a?send)led,

the grace of God v^'rought powerfully among them, and I hope

at the great dav, we v/ill only see and know, what wonderful work
the power of God is able to perform, even by a worm and dust of

the earth. Pvlany things have liappcned to me since that time, of-

ten did I bear the burden and h.eat of the day, often derided and

ridiculed by a gain-saying; world, and oflen misconceived, even

hv my brethren; for all this the grace and mercy of our Lord

Jeous Cin-ist v/as ever all-raiOicient for me—how often v»erc

the foiloAving gracious promises made, yea an.d amen to my soul

'

" My grace is sufficient for tiiee : for my strength is made per-

fect In wicknedness." " And lo! lam with you always, even

unto the end of the world." " I will nexer leave thee, nor for-

sake thee.'' " He sliail deliver thee in six troubles, yea, in the

seventh there sliall no evil touch thee." " V/hen thou pi^sselh

through the waters I will be v/ith thee, and through the river«,

they sliall not overflow thee : when thou walkcst"^ through the

fire, thou shaltnot be burned, neither shall the flame kindle upori

thee." " For he that touched you, touched the apple of his eye.'"

Now, while writing this, I am upwards ofEighty years ofage,

and blessed be God! from infancy until the present moment, hi?

rarental care and kind forliearance has hovered over me: alth.ougb

often unfaithful, stdl did he ab<vays prove liimself to me a God of

Love and mercy: and now in my old age, he frequently feeds

my hungry soul with heavenly manna ; and refreshes my thirsty

spirit out of the well of salvation, flowing from the bleeding

wounds . and pierced side ofmy Redeemer and my God. Let the

. ..._ .
*2 _.... .
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days ofmy life licre in this world, be as luany as is pleasing; in h'w

sig'lit ; they shall be ail dedicated to him : I will tixist to his mercy
and compassion, conffdent tliat he v/iil aid me by his spirit, sup-

port me in the tryinp; liour, and at last call me home to the bright

mansions above, where I shall praise and glorify him for ever.

May God grant it for Jesus' sake—Am^en—Hallelujah.

CHRISTIAN NEWCOMER
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JTroM this period, a more 'minute account is given of every in-

teresting circumstance which transpired daring the Pilgrim-
age of the j^atkor.

1795, October 27th—This mornino; I left home, rode throiiQ:h

IMercersburg; to Spruce Creelc, wiiere I stayed for the niji-hte

2Sth—This mornin;;;- 1 am well by the mercy ofGod, and williuj^

to do and to siifFer all thiiip;.? that the hand of my Maker siiall lay

on me. I had rather a restless nij^ht, and when endcayorins; to

raise my thoii'^-his to God, my mind yvas diyerted, ro that I had
but a small share of the s])irit of prayer ; O ! wdiat an impotent
and unfit creature I am—O ! the weakness and poverty of spir-

it ; I thought I should fjo distracted—but, glory l:;e to God, his

loving kindness proved sufficient for me. 29th—This day, I

travelled all the day long ; about dusk, tlie path I rode, led me
up a tolerable high mountain, the ascent was very steep, I

therefore got from my horse, & drove him liefore m.e ; but present-

ly he commenced ascending at ?uch a gait, that I v/as unable to

follow ; by this time it had l)CCome dark, and I had lost all sight

of him ; but blessed be God, on the top of the mountain, I found
him waiting for me : in descending, I lost my patli ; ho^vever,

ultimately I reached a house ; here I stopt for the night, the

father of the flimily was very sick, and extremely glad that the

Lord had sent me to him. 30th—^This morning the sick man
and the rest of the family pressed me to stay and liave meeting
at their house—when I had given my consent, a couple of the

sons gave notice tliereof, through the neighborhood : in the

evening we had a considerable congregation, the Loi'd was with
us in mercy, and the sick man received a special blessing,

31st—This morning I continued my journey, in the evening I

preached to a set of hardened folks, on Pslam 39—-v. 5, 6, 7, 8.

Sunday, November 1st—This morning before day I arose,

addressed the throne of grace, beseeching God to take his cause
into his ov/n hands, and speak powerfully by his s])irii to the

people : in the forenoon I preached at H. Dick's, from the ten

Lepers, Luke 17—some of the hearers were congiderably affect-

ed : in tlie evening, I preached at G. M. on Psalm 2—v. 1,

and lodged with old IMr. Redlic. 3d—This day I came to

Spruce Creek, staid for the night with G. H. The Lord was
graciously present in family prayer, the daughter and daughter
m law cried on their knees for mercy, glory be to God. 4th

—

This forenoon I tried to preach here from JMath. 7—v. 13, 14;
the word was attended with power. In the evening we had a
prayer meeting at an old Baptist's house ; the old man was ve-
ry sick and requested our prayers at a throne of grace ; tears

flowed plentifully on the occasion, and I believe they were
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on account of tlis conviction of sin : may the Lord deepen tlie

Avork of grace in their hearts. 5th—This day 1 preached at

J. N's. to a g-oodiy number of people, but it appeared to mc as if

preachin<i: was a strange thing among them, though the hidy of

tliC house seemed to be touched, and cx]ircssed a desire that I

should soon visit them again. 6th—This day I preached in St.;

the people here have very little concern about their salvation :

may the Lord have mercy on tliCiii. 7tli—To-day I rode to

Akwick, and was astonirJied at the mountainous country wliicli

I traversed : what a \yonderful fabric is this glol^-e which we in-

habit ? who can fathom the nature thereof, or of him v/ho crea-

ted the same ?

Sunday, 8th—This forenoon I preached a funeral sermon at

J. Sm's.; his i?on l\ad died: tlic text v.as 2d Peter, 1 ; v. 5 to S,

inclusive. After the meeting closed I led the class, and Ave en-

joyed the presence of the Lord. The fctlier of the deceased was
especially blessed ;—unto God l^e all the glory forever. Gtii

—

This forenoon I rode 20 miles to my appointmeiit
;
preached

from Luke 17—v. 12 to 19, inclusive ; had not many, but at-

tentive hearers ; the people are poor, but serious—many cried

aloud, and praised God for his mercy. In the evening I preach-

ed at R. S's.; from Psalm 40—v. 1, 2, 3 ; liad but common lib-

erty to speak, but the audience were lively. A woman w a.?

convicted, and prayed for mercy : may the Lord hear and an-

swer her petition. 10th—This day I preached to an attentive

congregation, many v/ere touched to tlie heart ; the meetirig was
at the house of J. S.; bless the Lord, O my soul ! 11th— Rid-

ing to-day to my appointment, I lost the v/ay ; it was but a path

I had to ride. 'Alter considerable exertion through brambles

and briers,! found the path again ;—had to contend all day Avith

manifold temptations :—O ! Lord, have mercy on me. i2th

—

This day, blessed be God, I arrived safe at home.
December 11,—This morning I set out again fi'oni

home on the circuit, and spoke at the first appointment frojii

John, 3—V. 14., at Yirumbaclrs, in Vir.q^inia, by candle light.

The loth, at Frederick Kemp's, irom 2d: Peter," 1—v. 5, 6, 7.

16th—At Lil.erty, from John 3—v. 14 to 18, inclusive. 17th

—

At Br. Bishop's : in the forenoon I {-reached from Luke 17

—

y.

12 to 19, inclusive ; in the evening/l spoke at a School IIousc,

from Romans 1—v. 5. On the i8th, at Shryack's, from John
3_v. 14. 19th—At Degis's, from Luke 17—v. 14. 20lii—

At Enmiittsburg, from Psalm 1—v. 1. 21st—1 had a meeting

at Br. Ilerbaugh's. 22d—I preached at Ciiristian King's, from
Psalm 1—v. 5, 6, 7. 23d— [ returned home.

January 9, 1796—This day I again left home to take my
round on the circuit. 10th—I had an appointment at Brother

Ganf 's
;
preached from Psalm 89—v. 6. 1 1th—A t Hoflfman's,

from 2d Peter, 1—v. 5, 6, 7. 12th—At Brother Kemp's, from
Psalm 81—y. 9. 13th—lii Liberty, from Psalm 39—y. 6.
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:3un(lay 14—I preached in the forenoon at Br. Bishop's, from
Malachi 5—v, 3 to 7, inclusive : by candle light, at Springer's,

from Psalm 81—v. 9. 15th, at Shriver's, from 2d. Peter, 1

—

V. 5,6, 7. 17th—At Br. Smith's, from Psalm 39—v. 6 to 9.

18th—At Hoover's, from Psalm 81—v. 39. 19th—At Solius's.

22d—At L. M's., from Psalm 39—v. 6. 23d—At Middlc-
kauff's, from Psalm 81—v. 9, 10. 24th—At Shank's Meeting
House, from 1st. Peter, 1—v. 5.

February 7,—To day I again left home for the circuit

;

my first appointment was at Shuey's : here 1 spoke from 2d.

Peter, 1—v. 5 to 8. 8th—I preached at Hoover's. 9lh—I had
an appointment at Kemp's ; spoke from Matthew 8—v. 5. lOtli

—At Bovey's, from the same text. 11th—At Jacob Degan's,
from Genesis 19—v. 17. 12th—I preached at Emmittsburg,
from Romans 8—v. 17. 13th—At Herbaugh's, from the same
words ; at cadle light, we had a meeting at M. Bear's. 14th

—

At Peter Stadtlef's ; the text was Psalm 39-v. 6, 7, 8. On
the 15th, I returned home and found my family well.

April 16th—I left home for Pennsylvania. 17th—I was in a
place called Turkey. 18th—At the Monocacy. 19th—Held
a meeting in the forenoon in what is called Paradise ; in the

evening at Strickler's. Here we had a two-days' meeting on
the 20th and 21st; administered the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper : blessed be the Lord for all his mercies. I preached
in the evening at Strasburg. 22d—I had an appointment at M.
S's. 23d, 24th and 25th—We had a Sacramental meeting at

the Sinking Spring ; I preached the first day from Psalm 9 :

Glory be to God, it was a blessed time. 26th—This day I came
in company with Br. George Geeting, to what is called Ber-
ner's Church, but we were not permitted to preach therein ; so

Br. Geeting spoke in the grave-yard adjoining the church, to a

numerous congregation, with remarkable power. 27th—We
held a meeting at a place called the Black Ridge Church ; here

we were also refused to preach in the church, and brother Geet-
ing spoke in the School House adjoining. 28th—I preached at

M. S's., from Psalm 34—v. 15. 29th—Was our appointment
at a church called Pibob's ; Br. Geeting spoke in tlie forenoon,

and I in the afternoon, from John 3—v. 14. 30th—This day
our Quarterly Meeting commenced at Br. Draksel's ; I made
the beginning by speaking from Luke 11—v. 21, 22.

May 1—This forenoon Br. Geeting preached from Psalm 47 ;

in the afternoon, Br. Boehm gave an interesting discourse from
these words : "The Son of man is come, to seek and to save

that which is lost." 2d—This day we had a great time : the

grac« of God wrought powerfully among the people ; all were
melted into tears, and I hope there was lasting good done. 3d

—

T\us day we set out from Swatara ; we rode the whole day
over hills and through valleys ; in the evening we arrived at

Shamokin. The people received us friendly ; we had a meet-
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ing: at candle light ; I suppose the peo])le here are very Ijrr.oT-

ant ahout religion : may the good Lord h.ave iiierty osi them.
4th—To-day ^'ie arrived at Sr.nl airy ; all this day long the Lord
was precious to my soiil^ and I \vas enabled to rejoice in the
Lord my God : blessed be his holy name, forever. 5th—This
day Brother Geeting preached in 8unl;ury, from Matth. 28—v.

19, 20. 6th—Tliis day we rode into Buffalo Valley, stopt for

the niglit at Stows ; a few pcr.^ons assemlded, and v,'e held a

class-meeting : several were concerned about the salvation of

their souls. 7th—This day a Quarterly JMeeting is to com-
mence here ; I am to })reach, "and feel myself poor and needy :

my prayer is—Lord revive thy v/ork, revive it first in my poor
heart, and enal)le me to say something : to thy riame's glory.

I spoke from Ron^ians S—v." 17, v.ith tolerable liberty.

8th—This forenoon, Br. Geeting spoke to the people with
demonstration and pov>er; I think not a few were convinced of
their awful situation. In the afternoon, I spoke from these
words—"How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salva-
tion;" the meeting continued. On the 9lh we had a powerful
time, many poor souls confessed openly th.at they had rebelled
against their Gotl, lamented that they spent their best days in

sin and folly, and cried for mercy. Among the rest, a woman
came forv/ard leading her daughter by the hand, 1 'Oth cryijig.

The mother said, liere is ray poor cliild ; for som.e time she has
opposed her husband in religion, but now she is convinced of her
error, and seeks an interest in your prayers: the daughter cry-
ing, "O ! yes, pray for me, for I am lost forever." Blessed be
God, she, ^vith many others found mercy. In the afternoon we
rode to IMiddle-creek, v.here we held a meeting in the evening.
10th—We commenced our journey towards home, and arrived
on the 12th. On the 14th, loth and 16th, we held a three-days'
meetin2:at the Antietam, not far from Br. Geeting's.

October 12th—This day I left home for Virginia. 13th—

I

preached at Henry Crams. Hth—In ^Mdlers-town. 15th—

A

Sacramental meeting commenced at Stoney Creek ; I delivered
the first discourse from Psalm 40. 16th—Br. Geeting preach-
ed witli uncommon power. The 17th v> as a blessed time, many
sinners were convicted, and I trust some happily converted to

God. 18th—I preached at Snider's, near Lynnville's Creek,
from Matthev/ 5—v. 3. In the evening I came to an uncle of
mine, a preacher of the JMennonite society ; here I spoke with
considerable liberty from Psalm 34—v. 15. 19th I was this

day greatly indisposed, witli a pain in my head, and severe
tooth ache, but tried to preach at J. P's., near Smith's Creek, in

the forenoon, fro:n Luke 17 ; and 1)y candle light, from Psalm
84—y. 15. On the 20th I rode to Mcssinurte ; on the 21st
[)reac]ied here with uncommon lib,erty, from r>Iattl;ew 5—v. 3.

At candle light, I spoke at Br. Iliestand's, from Psalm 34—v.

15. The people here are rrdher hardened : may God have mer-
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cy 1 them. 22,1—Tliis day I rocle from Messiniirtc to the {orl;s

()( the ShenanJioab ; staid ibr the nigiil with Jaccb Weaver; he

wa^ very sick, and app.\re:u]y had no knowled|i;e ofhiuiscif. 23d
— I preached at tine liouse of J. Fa., in the forenoon, from the

words—"It is time tliat Judgement should beg-in at the house ot

(rod ;"' in the afternoon the Lion roared wonderfully. 2 1th—

I

had meeting at the house of a widow, whose husband Isad lately

died, i s})okc from JMatlhew 5—v. 3 ; but the peoj)le appear-

ed cold and lifelesi". 25th—This ibrenoon I s})oke in Newtown,
from Hebrew 12—v. 15 ; the Lord Avas present. At evening
I preached in Winchester, to a large congrej^aiion, Irom Psalm
34. 26ih This forenoon I visited two criminals in this place,

under sentence of death, conversed and prayed with them ; it

appeared to make some impression upon one of them, but the

other seemed altogether hardened : may the Lord in his rich

mercy grant them a viev/ of their real situation, and save thera

Ixifore it is eternally too late. On the 26th, 1 again returned

liome.

December 23J—To-day I rode from home to Chambersburg
;

the weather was so cold t)ia.t I could hardly stand it to ride.

25th CiiuiSTMAH Day, 1 preached here in Cliambersburg.
The 26th, at J. Hoover's ; in the afternoon I returned to town,
and preached again m tlie evening ; many persons desired tliat

our preachers should visit them frequently, and preach in this

place.

January 7th, 1797—Tliis day I went again on the circuit.

8th—I preached at A. Shue's, from Matth. 5—v. 7, 8, 9. The
9th, I came to Br. Hoffman's, spoke from Luke 14—v. 17.

The words preached made no impression on the peo})le at this

place, because of discord among the brethren : O ! for union
and brotherly love. We endeavored to settle the difference

which cxistel], and hope I succeeded. 10th— I fdled the ap-

})ointmeat at Nichodcmus's ; spoke from Luke 17, of the ten

lop3rs ; in the afternoon I preached at Peter Kemp's, from 2d.

Peter, 1—V. 5. llth—At Sprunker's, from Psalm 91. 13th
At Pipe Creek, from Psalm 39—v. 5. 14th—At Br. Krebs',

from Romans 8—v. 12. 15tli— I preached in the forenoon from
John 5—V.24 ; in the evening at Peter Kemp's, jr. from Luke
13—V. 7 ; "Cuthim dov/n,why cumber it the ground." 16th
preached a funeral sermon, from John 5—v. 24. 17th—

1

was again at a funeral and tried to speak in the English lan-

guage, because most people did not understand the German. On
the ISlh I returned home.
February 3—This evening T preached at Hagers-tov/n, from

Romans 8—v. 17. 4th—I set oif on the circuit : may the Lord
accompany me, and give me grace to preach his gospel. 5th—

I

preached at Br. Smith's, from Psalm 1 ; before ])reaching, I felt

my inability and ignorance very severely, but blessed be God,
when I am weak the Lord is strong ; he manifested his power
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on the present occasion. In the evening we had a Prayer meet-
ing at Faber's. 6th—This day I preached at Br. Hoffman's,
with considerable success. C ! that the living Jesus would
grant unto poor unv/orthy me, more grace to do his will in all

things. Although I am not ^^orthy, I am needy ; by his grace
iam determined to continue in the straight & narrow Avay, come
what will. 7th—I preached at J. N's. from Luke 13—v. 6 to

9,to an attentive congregation; in the afternoon at Peter Kemp's,
from Luke 11 v. 21 to 23, inclusive. 8th—This morning I

had to ride 15 miles to my appointment, no matter, when the
heart is only filled with the love of Jesus, all things become ea-

sy. I arrived at D. St's. in time, and spoke on Hebrew 12—v.
'25

; in the evening I preached at Frederick-town, from Psalm
1—v. 1, 2, 3. 9th—Bless God for the determination which I

lelt this morning, to live for God, and him alone : Lord help me
to do and suffer thy will. I preached this day from Luke 13

—

v. 6 to 9 ; the Lord was with us, especially did he bless us in

family worship. 10th—This day I spoke to a little flock, from
Matthew 5—v. 9. 11th—I had meeting at Br. Kemp's; spoke
with liberty ; many of the hearers were lively, especially the
young people : bless the Lord. Sunday 12th—To-day I preach-
ed at Br. Bovey's, from Jeremiah 48—v. 11 ; the word spoken
made considerable impression. At candle light we had meet-
ing at Peter Kemp's ; I spoke on Luke 11—v. 21, 22, 23. On
the 13th, I returned home.

February 24th—This day I left home and rode to Chambers-
burg. 26th—I preached at the Rocky Spring, from Luke 13
V. 6 ; in the evening at Chambersburg, from Romans 8—v. 17.

28th—I preached of the ten lepers, Luke 17.

March 1st—This day I preached at Br. Lehman's, from 1st

Peter, 4—v. 1. 2d—1 returned home. On the 3d, 4th, and
•5th, I attended a Quarterly IMeeting of the English brethren,
in Frederick county. 7th—This day my only daughter was
married to Jacob Hess : may the Lord bless them both ; this

day also v/hen I had sat down to v/rite this, I received the mel-
ancholy intelligence that a cousin of mine, Z. M., was instant-

ly killed by a loaded wagon running over him. O ! how jtre-

carious is the life of man.
April 16th—This day I preached in the vicinity of Green-

castle, from 2d. Corinth. 5. iSth— J started again 'on the cir-

cuit
; preached in the forenoon at Schnebly's school-house, from

Psalm 81 ; m the afternoon, from Revelation 3—v. 21.—20th
This day I had an appointment at Br. Stadtler's. 21st—To-day
I travelled across itie South Mountain to Emmittsburg ; here
I saw the power of God in the storm. A few days ago, a hur-
ricane passed through these parts, and laid waste every thing in

its course ; on a piece of land perhaps several hundred acres in

extent, not a tree was left standing, all vrere either torn up by
the roots or broken off; some of them upwards of three fost in
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flkmeter, lying across each other; I found it difficult to cret

sionj^. I came to a house which the storm liad tlirov/n down to

the lower story. I preached this day at Brother Ilerbaugh's
;

Jiere the storm had also done great damage, the barn was unco-
vered, several out-houses levelled to the ground ; in an extensive

orchard near the house, l^arely a tree v.'as left standhig ; I do
not recollect of ever havi}ig witnessed such destruction. O ! God,
Om lipotent ! what is poor insignihcant man ; when thy guar-

dian care and protection is withdrawn—thunder, lightning,

gtorm and wind, all call aloud—"Set thine house in order, and
prepare to meet thy God." 22:1—-I preached in tlie afternoon

in Emmittsburg, from Hebrews 12; v. 15; in tlie evening, at

John Kr., from Revelation 3; v. 19, 20 ; here I had a large

congregation, but what impressions xvere made, if any, is knov.n
alone to the searcher of hearts. 23d—This morning, blessed be
God, I am well ; my prayer to God," and sincere dcs'ire is to love

my Saviour with a perfect heart; I preached to day at Pipe
Creok School House, from Hebrews 12 ; v. 15; rode to Liber-
ty, and put up for the niglit witii (^Id Brother Adam Lehman.
24th—This day I preached here i'rom Revelation 3 ; v. 19, 20.

25th—I had an appointment and preached at John Bovey's ; in

tiic afternoon at P. K's, 26th—This day I had meeting at Pe-
ter Kemp's, sen.; while speaking, 1 was very sensible of my
own inability ; without grace I can do nothing : O ! Lord, re-

vive tliy work in my heart—O ! for more true religion and sin-

cere piety ; then I believe my preaching cc-uld be of more ei-

fect. 27th—This day I had two appointments ; in the foroioon

1 preached at J. N's., on Carroii's I^Ianor; in the aftenioon at

Fr. Hoffman's, from Genesis 19 ; v. 11 ; rode after meeting to

P. K's , and lodged there for the night. 2Sth—This morning I

felt the Lord precious to my soul in private prayer, preached at

A. S's., from Revelation 3 ; v. 19, 20 ; rode from thence home,
and found my family well : bless the Lord.
The next day, April 29th, I ag-ain leil home for Pennsylva-

nia: rny prayer is, continually, O ! Lord, create in me a clean
heart, bless my family and convert each of them. I rode this

day a considerable distance, and staid for the night with a cer-

tain iM., in York county : may the Lord bless him and those of
his household. Sunday 30th—Bless the Lord that I am yet on
j)rayi!ig ground ; Lord Jesus, be tliou v;ith a poor worm, and
grant that he may this day speak in ihy name, and in thy pow-
er, to poor sinners. This day I came to Bleymcister's, and
preached from Luke 17 ; v. 13, 14, 15 ; the })eople here were
very attentive ; in the afternoon I preached in Frey's church,
from 1 Peter 4 ; v. 17 ; the word seemed to take effect, several

persons burst into tears : bless the Lord for all his mercies ; O !

that thousands on thousands might be Qonverted to God. I

lodged this night with Brother B. St.

May Ist—This day I preached below Lancaster, from Luke
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IT ; V. 12, 13. Sil— I did not rest v/ell last nig:lit, but stiff mf
licart was il'iCnkful tliat it was out of hell; had two appointments
this day ; tlic Lord was with us, i;"lory l?c to his name. 3d—Thi*
iLay I rode to the Scliuylkill, and }od<;«jd with a preacher of th»-

Mcnnonites. 4th—This mominf^ we crossed the Schuylkill

I'ivor, Brother Boehm, Crum and two more, were in company ;

v/e all staid for the nijj:ht with Brother John IL, in Sprinjxfieid.

»':th—I'his day we visited the friends in these parts. 6th—This
day w c arrived at Peter Kober's, w here a three days' meeting i»

appointed. About eight days ago, Brother Kober's barn was
struck by lightning, and nearly the whole buikling was consu-

med. 7th—This day I preached trom Ilenrews 12 > v. 17 j

the work of grace appears to the people in these p'arts, (a few
excepted) a strange doctrine : O ! may the Lord l;av8 mercy (m
Ihem. 9tli—Tliis day I preached near the Lehigh river, front

Kojiians 8 ; v. 17 ; here also the peop'e are very ignorant wills

respect to experimental religion ; O ! wh-at moral darkness

;

Lord, speak, and light will illuminate their minds, lOlh—To-
day i arrived at Bethlehem, a Moravian town. One of the-

];rethren accompanied me in visiting the school and other insti-

tutions ; neatness and cleanliness prevailed throughout, and I

can say, that I never have seen a place of such morality. I

made the er.quiry, of several individuals, wlicthcr they enjoyed
experimental religion in the soul; some of them answered my
queries handsomely, but to others the question appeared rather

strange, or perhajjs inquisitive : may tl.c Lord convert every
soul of them that are yet unconvertcxl, for they are surely a wor-
thy people. I crossed the Lehigh river two different times tc-

flay, at Bethlehem and Aliens-town ; at the latter place I also

liad to cross a stream called Jordan, then through Ma\;ch Chunk
at the Big Spring, to Maccdon. I called at a rich man's house
and requested to lodge with him, but he refused to receive me ;

.*io I put up at a public house. At bed time, I requested perm is

-

:>ionof the landlord to have family ])rayers, which was readily

granted; v/itkthc observation, he wisl:ed to have all such (us-

iomers. 1 1th—This day I came through Koonstown ajid I; ea 1-

iiic: ; in the latter plac€ there are many Germans, but it is to be
fsared not many that love God and work rig-hteousness: O Ihnt

the light of mercy may beam upon their benighted minds. A t

night-fall I .-^ri-iived at a friend's by the nam« of J. IIcmi>,

who entertained me very friendly. 12th—To-day I remaineif

here to rest myself, but time hung heavily upon me. 13tli

—

This day a great meeting is to commence at "the Sinking Spring :

<)! may Almighty God grant his blessings, for Paul may plant

aud A})ollos may Avater; the increase is of the Lord. Brother'

Draksel delivered the first discourse ; the good Lord displayed

his [)Ower. 14th—Brother Fre.iimer preached first, other

bretliron followed, then we broke bread in remembrance of the

Uying lovo of Jesus; the Lord was present in his cayinfj;
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|M»wcr, and there was a srreat collection of people frora far an<l

near; miny of them felt tlie sph-it of Go:l strivm;^ pov/eriuHy

with their souls : to rac ilAvas a blessed lime ;—the me3li:i2: con-

tinued. 15th~l lolged at Brother A. K's. IGth—Tliis^lay I

fcil (bteriiiiiiei by grace diviae to love my (t:)A supremely.

irth—To-day I prea^'hed in Ilelbr's churcdi, from 1st. Peter^

4; V. ITjWitli fjreat liberty ; the people seemed greatly eftect-

cd at nisetiu!^- while under the sound of the Vvord preacliod ; bi;t

I believe many do stifle t!ie good impressions, by vain discourses

when returning to their homes. Lord have mercy on the peo-

j>Ie. 13th—This day I preached at Slrasburg, from Phillippi-

i\ns 2 ; V. 12, 13 ; my mind was seriously concerned for tho

•salvation of souls. After meeting I visited a sick man, appa-

rently near his dissolution; I prayed with him; O! may tlie

TiOrd visit his soul in mercy. 19th—This riiorning I enjoy

bodily health, but am rather poor iu spirit: O ! Lord, revive

iUy work in my poor soul ; to-day I had an appointment U>

preach at BrvViher ^lartin Boelmi's. 2Jlh—I'liis day a three

(lays' m^3tiag commenced at Brother Abr. R'>\ Br. ChrLs-

3tian Cru.n preached first ; 1 gave an exhortation. "We had,

blessed be God, a good time. 21st—This day the grace of God
was powerfully displayed ; several brethren delivered the word
vsMth energy and power; on the sacramental occasion we had a
melting time, many approached the table of tlie Lord with
•streaming eyes. 22d—This forenoon Ave had our Love least;

it surely was a great tiuie ; tlic brethren and sisters spoke freely

and feelingly of the dealings of God v<ith their souls, many
were filled with the dying love of Jesu:i, some even to

•t>ver-flo\ving, even my poor soul received a substantial blessing :

glory be to God and the Lamb forever. 23d—This day I ha 1

to transact some worldly l)usiness, by v/hich my mind was in

Kome measure disturbed; towards evciiing I had again collected

myself and staid for the night with Br. Ewi. 24th—This fore-

noon \ve had a meeting at Liberty ; in the afkriioon f preached in

Schanfer's-town, from. Luke 17; v. 12; at candle-light we held

another meetiiig, the people were very attentive : may the JjOrd

grant theiri grace not to be forgetful hearers of tlie word, but
xloers of the same. 25th—This day I came tliroug'i Meyer's-
town, au'i had a m:^eting.at old Br. Martin Shuey's. 23th—
To-day [ preached in a school-house near the Little Svvatara ;

Ihe word made considerable impression : bless the Lord for iiis

goodness. 27th—This day a Sacramental meeting is to com-
jnencc at a certain i^Iartin Krider's, near Lel.'anon : O ! Lord,
liless the meeting, that sinners may be converted to God, thr
•i-diildren revived, and backsliders' reclaimed. Brother Crum
delivered the first discourse; in clas^ meeting the Lord was cs-

|>ecialiy near, many hearts were tendered, and tears flowed iu

sibuJidance.

i^UttJaj 23th—Before da3^ tliis morning, I received a power-
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ful blessing; a! the h?,rA of God ; I could not rcroaiii <iny longer
ia bed, but arose, piaisino- and shouting, p:iving glory to God for

all Ids jrieicies and compassion to unworthy me. Br. Roehm
preached the lirst sermon this lorenoon ; Er. Crum followed;
in the afternoon I sjioke from Psalm 2; v. 5 to 8 ; in the even-
ing wc celebrated the dying love of Jesus by partaking of the

Lord's Supper. 29th—This was the last day of our meeting,
and the best day of the feast ; many w^ere so tilled with the love
of Jesus, that like at Pentecost, tbicy appeared drunken ; my
heart also v/as not left empty, but liov,^ can it be otherwise wdien
grace flows so abundantly oiit of tlie well of salvation : all may
|>artake, all may come and drink of tl.e water of life freely,

without money and witliout price. In t!)e afternoon we depart-

ed from our brethren, rode througli Millers-tov/n, crossed the

Swatara river, and lodged at Mr. Snyder's, vvho received vs
A ery friendly. SOth—This day vre had a meeting at Mr. Halm's,
in Eecki^ton; the people paid uncommon attenlicn to the word
spoken ; the grace of God wrouglit pov.erfully among thorn ;

nearly all of tlicm promised to seek ti;e Lord : may God
strengthen this resolution. This evening Ave came through Ilar-

risburg, crossed the Susquehanna, and staid for the night with
J]r. John Erb. 31st—This morning I felt myself in good
j)light, both bodily and spiritually, for Avhich I desire to be truly

thankful ; visited several famdies in these parts, and came to

Br. David Sneider's, on Canogoquin, where we were received

vvith gladness and very friendly entertained : may tlie Lord biers

them for it abundantly. I found a preaclier here of the Men-
nonites ; in conversation weljappened to stuinble on the subject

of tlie straight gate, mentioned by our Lord in his sermon on
the mount ; he would have it to signify conscience, and contend-

ed strongly to maintain his opinion : may God grant him a bel-

ter knowledge of his word. Sister Snider told me she had felt

for some time past a desire to b;e ])ai)tised, but at tlse present tinie

this desire was lost; she therefore felt some anxiety- of mind,
but assured me that whenever tins desire would return, slie

v/ould take up the crocs and he baptised : may God baptise her

witli the Holy G heist and with fire.

June 1st—This morning we made an early start tow^ards home.
2d—This forenoon about 11 o'clock .we arrived at my house; at

3 o'clock we had a meeting, Br. Draksel and Crum both spoke

with power. 3d—This m.orning, blessed be God, I am in good

health, and more than ever determined by grace divine, to offer

myself up a living sacrifice to my liOrd and Master, to spend and
be' spent in his service ; this day the Sacramental meet-

ing commenced at or near the i\ntietam; even at the be-

ginning the Lord was present in power. In the evening we held

a Prayer meeting: at Br. Samuel Baker's ; several brethren from.

Baltimore were present; w^e had an excellent time.

Sunday 4th—This forenoon, William Otterbein preached
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from Eph8Siaiis2; v. 1 io6, inclusive. O! hew conclusively

did he reason? how did he enrieavor to persuade his hearers to

work out the salvation of their souls? how did he try to convince

all of the necessity of vital, experimental religion, and a thor-

ough change of heart? The co;igregation of people was un-

commonly large, and all seemed to pay the most profound atten-

tion. Poor unworthy me had to exhort after him ; then Ottcr-

bein and Geeling administered the Lord's supper; Br. Draksel

preached in the afternoon, oih—This day we Lad an exceedingly

g-lorious time ; a great number, both males and females, young
people and hoary headed sinners were convicted, and some hap-

pily convcried to God: blessed Ije the name of the Lord, he is

gracious and full of mercy. 8lh— I tried to preach in Hagers-
town. 9th—In McConncll's Cove, in Penjisylvania. 10th

—

To-day I had to ride a considerable distance in a vcvj mountain-
ous country, to my next appointment.

Sunday 11th—This forenoo'.i f preaclied from 1st. Peter, 4 ;

V. 17, to attentive hearers; in the afternoon at Little Conoco-
cheague, from Romans 8 ; v. 17. 12th—I returned home. 13th

—I rode to Martinsburg, Berkley county, Virginia. Htli

—

Tliis day I heard a Mr. 'Wta. Ball preach in Martinsburg, in

the Court House ; he called himself a Universalian preacher.

After preaching, I had a conversation -with him wiih respect to his

doctrine v/hich I heard him advance ; he said it was unnecessary

to preacdi any future punishment ; said Moses did not knovr

more of futurity than his horse, at lea.it he wrote nothing about
it; that our God was a l^encvolent being, and that it was his du-
ty after bringing man into existence, not only to provide for, but

to deal kindly with him, just as much as it was the duty of ];a-

rents to provide for their oiTspring, and do them all the good they

stood in need of: poor soid ! I thought the man had lost his sen-

ses and was deranged, a more fit subject for the hospital than a

preacher of the gospel ; I therefore prayed that the Lord in mer-
cy might restore to him his reason, and convince him of the er-

ror of his way. On the loth I returned home.
August 9th—This day I left home for the Warm Springs, in

Virginia ; came no farther than Hagers-town, where I staid

for tlie nio-ht. 10th— I rode in company with Br. Schmucker,
to the Springs. On the v^ay my heart was made to lejoice, by
hearing my fellow traveller relate the dealings of (xod with him.

11th—This day we spent at the Springs. 121o—To-day we
had a meeting eight miles distant from the Springs ; I tried t'>

preach first, from Matthew 10 ; v. 28, 29, 20.

Sunday 13th—This was truly a day of grace. Br. Geeting

preached this forenoon ; Br. Schmucker in. tlie afternoon, at the

Springs. 15th and 16th, v/as a two days' meeting appointed at

>Sleepy Creek ; I spoke from Romans 8 ; v. 17. At the con-

clusion of the meeting, a man who v/as effected with the epilepsy,

fell to the ground and cried aloud. This frightened a goodly
#3
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mnnlicr ; some of them cleared out as fast as they could laiR y

others l;cg;an to pray, who perhaps had never prayed before ;

the i)copie requested we should scon visit them ag-ain. On tlie

ITtU I retui-ned home.
Sunday 20th—This day I had an appointment at tlie widoxv

Ewi's ; in tlie evening I visited a sickrnan, who to all appear-
ance isii.eartryins: the realities of another world : O ! how ne-
cessary it is, to reflect when in health, on death and eternity,
21st—The sick man died. 23d—This dav I preached his funer-
al, from Psalm 39 ; v. 6 to 9, 26th, and Sunday 27 th, we had
a Quarterly Meeting at my house ; it surely was a blessed time.
^Sth-—This morning I left home for Baltimore. 29ih---I arri-

ved in the citv ; this evening I saw a very large and bright
wjmel in the firmament SOth—This day William Olterbeiii
left the city ; I had come to serve in his place until his return :

may the Lord grant me wisdom to perform the task faithfully,

and discharge my duty Avilhout the fear of man. 31st— I vis'i-

te<l some of tlie iriends in the city.

September 1st—Tliisday I went down to what is called Fell's

Point, to see a Frigate on the stocks ; it is an enormous vessel,

and is nearly ready to be launched or let doAvii into the water.
Vv hilst viewing this ship, I said to myself, what a pity that

men arc not as diligently employed in saving their souls, as they
Rre in finding out and providing ways and means to destroy eack
otlier.

Sunday 3d—This forenoon I preached in the church, from
Eomans 8 ; v. 17 ; in the aiternoon, from Psalm 39 ; v. 6 to 9,

4tli—This day I again visited friends, among the rest a sick
'

sister ; it delighted my soul to hear her speak so intelligibly of
the plan of salvation. In the evening, we had a blessed Prayer
Meeting, Avhich was numerously attended.

Wm. Otterbein returnee] to the city on the 5th, in the even-
ing. Gth—I visited a few ofthe bretliren to take leave of them ;

at 12 o'clock I left the place, and rode 27 miles to the Poplar
Springs, where I lodged at a public house. 7lh—This even-
ing I came to Br. Peter Kemp's, and staid for the night. 8tlft—This day I visited Br. Geeting; from thence I rale home
and found my family well,

Septeml er 19th— I left home again on a journey to \iigiiiia,

2Cih—I rcach<:d Newtov,n ; here I met Er.'Geetiiig. I preach-
ed in the evening from Revelations 3 ; v. 19, 20. 21st—This
evening I preached in Woodstock, and staid for the night. 22cl—Thi.< day we had meeting at Br. Ja. P's., in New" Market

;

I spoke from Romans 8 ; v. 1 ; the Lord was present with sav-
ing jwwer ; in the evening we had a meeting at Mr. Steffy's,

and staid here for the night, 23d—-This morning I felt myself
well inbotly and in spirit, received very early, a particular bles-
sing in private devotion ; we started for our appointment iu

Rockingham county ; at 11 o'clock a three days' meeting- c<na-
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ii^^enc^ilat Peter Myers's ; I spoke first, from 1st. Peter, 4; v.

17; v/ith considerable liberty, but to till appearance it made but

taint impressions.

Sunday 24th—Tliis forenoon, Br. Geeting- preaclicd with re-

markable power, from these words : " Whoscever will lie my
disciple, let him take up his cross and follov/ me." I exhorted

after him : glory be to God, tlio Lord was {>rcseni. Th.en wc
Hdmiaistered the Sacrament of the J^ord's Supper ; at candle

lii!;ht we held ameetiiio- at a Mr. Klein's; several youni!; pcx)-

pie were eilected and [irayed heartily to God for Salvation. 2.5th

—This day at the clo^.e of the meeilaii; wc had a olorious time
;

the people were so muchcrfccted, that niostof tiieni cried aloud.

j3le:,S3d be the namcof the Lord; may he deepen the work of

c'race in their hearts. In theevenin<j: we had a mcetin;j: at Mr,
Iloman's ; here also we had a ti:ood time. 2dih—This t^ay our

appointment was with Henry (^eetinjx, son to l^rother

George Geetino; ; I spoke from "Luke 17 ; v. 12, 13. (3 ii ac-

count of a very severe cold v/hich I had talcen, I was so hoars©

that I could hardly speak ; siaid for the niadit v/ith Mr. Erunk.
27lli-—This day Tpreacljod at a School ilouse near the Slien-

rauloah river, to a nuivierous as3end)ly, from Luke 17 ; v. 12 to

l-> ; l)y all appearance the word look effect : intiie ai'temoira I

rotb to Messinurte, and staid for the ni;j:ht with a rohitive, who
entertained me very friendly, fiit it scesus cares xevy little uijout

religion : O ! may the o-cod Lord <.':rant him to soe the impor-

tance thereof, be ore it is elcrnaHy too hde. 2Gth—Tiiis day

i preaciied at a widow's house, to a numerous congTeLratioUj

who received the Vi'ord freely. Anion^- tlie iiearers v»'ere two
German Baptist preachers ; I had lii)erly to deck) re the counsel

of God : e:lory be to his name. I believe some of my audience

enjoyed religion. 29th-—This day I visited Br. Zehring:, in

Woo:lstock ; rode to John Funkhouser's ; licre I met agaisi

with Br, Geeting, and staid all niglit. oOih— -'i'his day a Sa-

cramental meeting coinmenced in Frederick county. \ deliv-

ered the first discourse from 2d. Peter, I ; v. o to 8. The peo-

ple were uncommoidy effected ; teai's flov.'ed abundantly ; among
others, an aged man came forward with tears trickling down his

cheeks, beseeching us to pray with him. With pleasure ids re-

quest was granted ; before ihe close of the meeting, he experi-

enced tlie pardoning love of God in the remission of sin, and

"went home rejoicing : bless tlie Lord, O! my soul, (or the rich^

esol his grace. Br. John Senscny and his companion desireil t««

be baptised, and made a profession to serve the Lord. \ bapti-

sed them Avith water : may God for Jesus sake l)aptise them
with the Holy Ghost. Sunday, October 1—This forenoon Br.

Geeting preached Vvdih power and unction from above ; then

the ordinance of the Lord's 8u])pcr was administered ; iji th«

evening I preached from Psalm 1, an.l on the 2d, returned

liome.
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October 4lli— I aicain set olr in company '.villi Er. CrOctlnfT,

©n a journey to Pennsylvania : may the Lord be with us iu

mercy
; jaiidc, g-uard, and direct us by his unerrinf^ spirit. In

the evenint;: Br. Gectin^ ])reachcd in ChambersburiC- 5th—
This day we travelled through Shij.pensburc; and Carlisle; at

ni!2:ht we held a meeting- at John Rupp's— I spoke from Ro-
nians 5 ; v. 1. 6ih—Tins day we crossed the Susquehanna ;

roAe through Ilarrisburg, Ilummelsdorf, Miilers-town, and
lodg;ed in Le!>anon. This evening; I had to encounter a severe
temptation ; the power ol" darkness seemed to hover around me

;

I cried for helpinp; grace to the Lord, who ansvvered my pray-
er. 7th—This ibrenoon v,-8 had a blessed meeting at Er. M.
K's.; in Ihe afternoon we preached at Lebanon, rcJe tlicn to

Shaffers-town, and staid' for the night v/ith Ph. M.
Sunday 8th—This day the church in this place is to be dedi-

cated to God : may the Lord assist to ])eribrm the task hi a man-
ner acceptable in his sight. This -orcnoon, the Rev. Mr.Wag-
oner delivered the first sermon ; in ihe afternoon, Br. Geetini^
preached with a great blessing; by candle light, live Rev. Mr.,

lleiidel delivered a handsome discourse. 9th—The Rev. M.
Raliauser preached in the forenoon ; in the afternoon, the Revd'.^i.

I^ocliman and Williams ; in tlie evening 1 preached from He-
brews 2; V. 3. lOtli—This evening I preached at3Ir. Sent-
ineyer's. 11th—This day I arrive-.lat my iather's-in-law ; since

my last visit, Avhich is alfout six months, several of m}' ac(jii«int-

fHiceshave died ; one of them was my brother-in-law : O ! liow

fleeting and transitory is the life of num. 12th—This evening
I preached at the house of St. Kr. 13lh—^This day we held a
meeting and preached in New Holland ; visited several fami-
lies. At night 1 preached at Jacob Eochman's, to a numerous
assembly, from Psalm SI : "Open tl.y mouth wide, and I will

fill it :" we had a warm meeting. 'l4ih—This day a three

days' meeting commenced at Br. JMartin Eoehm's. I spoke
first, from 1st. Peter, 3; v. 10, 11, 12, with considerable liber-

ty. Brs. Fremmer and Geeting followed in exhortation; at

nigdit we had a good meeting at Br. Geo. Auers.
Sunday 1.5th—Br. Geeting preached this forenoon ; at tlie

time of breaking bread many were greatly effected ; in the
evening, I attended a Prater meeting at the widow Kindige's,
a pious si.'.ter. She enlreated her heavenly fatlier wilh tears for

the conversion of her children : may God grant her the reoucst.

loth—To-day the meeting was brought to a close ; the best wine
had been withheld unto the last ; this evening I preached at Br.
B. B's. -ITth—This day Ave had a meeting al out six miles from
l^ancaster, at Chr. N's.; Br. Geeting spoke first with great pow-
er ; I exhorted. A JMennunile preacher also rose and gave tes-

timony to the doctrine advanced. I staid for the night with my
natural sister, in Lancaster; she appears to be religiously incli-

ned, but her husband is indifferent about religion ; his onlv cou-
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eeni appears to he in amassing (lie riclies and treafiures of {'nis

world : may the Lord pov/erfully arrest him. IStli—This day
I held a mealing- at Abr. Hersliey's

;
prcacheJ from Lrike IB;

V. 24 ; it seemed that the '>vord spoken made some impression.

I staid for the ni2;htwith my hrother-in-law, x\br. Buckv/alte;-.

19th— I preached at Henry Brenneman's.lrom Psalm 32 ; v. 5,

0, 7. 20th—This day I preached not far from Elizabeth-town,
to a numerous congregation. Among the hearers was a preach-

er of tlie Gloravian society ; after 1 had concluded, he arose and
gave his approbation to the word spoken; at night I preached
in Middle-town, to an attentive people. 21st—This day a Sa-

cramental meeting commenced in Redland, York county. Pa.;

Br. Frenimer spoL-e first ; I followed him ; staid for the night

with a Mr. Bacr.

Sunday 22—Tiiis forenoon, Br. Tvlartin Boehm delivered the

first disccurse ; then I spoke from Hebrev/s 2 ; v. 3. While [

Avas speaking, a young woman suddenly arose from her seat and
exclaimed, O ! Lord, I am lost. This created a siir in tlie con-

gregation ; one of tlie Trustees went down on ids knees and cri-

ed for mercy. Another woman commenced crynig out that the

Lord should have mercy on her ; her husband hearing l)cr,

made his vray to the seat, and t'aere they both wept bitterly :

l;le3S the Lord. To me and many others tins was a precious

time. 23d—This forenoon we liad ou?- Love feast ; the brethren

and sisters declared willingly what God had done for their souIr,

and when the meeting closed, they retired, greatly strengthene<l

and encourao-ed. At night I preaclied three miles from Car-

lisle, from Psalm 34 ; v. 17. 2Uh—This day at Meyer':i

church ; I)Ul a few assemlded, on account of wet weather ; rode

this eve;iing to Jolin Sneider's ; held a Prayer meeting ; the

people requested that we sliould visit them also, and dispense ur.-

to them the word of life. 25th

—

This day I travelled tlirough

Shippensburg to Cham.bersburg, and lodged with A. L. Thh
day I was Very sensible of my ov*n unv^'orthiness : O! God,
create within me a clean heart. 26th—I returned hcm3.

Sunday 29—This forenoon I preached at Carey's nieeting

house; at night at Peter Poller's, from fsaiali 44; v. 22._ 31:.t

—I left home to ^o round the circuit, preached at Clir. King'.s,.

from Romans 5 ;\. I, 2,3. About dusk f came to old Br.

Hoover's ; lie had lost his companion 5ince I was here the last

time.

Novemlier 1st—This evening I preached at Emmittsburg.
2d—This morning I felt exceedingly ^loor, and stripped -of all

grace; O ! God, how shall I preach to my fellov/ men; when
1 do not know- vvdia't to say, I am as a skin in the smoke, yet will

I remember thy testimonies. O ! my soul, tarry and abide with

God, and he will make all things well. I preachxd this fore-

noon to a num])er of people, fi-om Romans 5 ; v. 1, 2, 3 ; many
hearts v.^ere effected ; some of them began to shout, od—Thi.<i
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day I s}X)ke in Woodsbury, from Luke 13 ; v. 24 to 2S ; lier«

ftre a few that receive the word with joy. I came this eveniuj^

1o John Stahl's, end staid lor the night. 4th—This day I tried

10 preach here, from IMatth.ew 5 ; v. 3 to 6, inclusive.

ISuuday, Novemljcr 5—This forenoon 1 preached from Ro-
jr.anso; v. 1,2,3; rode to Peter Kemp's, Jr., and preachcil

frojn Isaiah 44 ; v. 22. 6th—This day 1 crossed the Monocacy

,

found Br. Peter Kemp, sen. very iU. I gave an exhortation

^nd prayed ; (he sick I rother rested this night tolerably well.

"Jth—This day I prciiched at the Manor, -at Jolm Ni's., from
IMatlhew 5 ; v. 3 to 6. Sth—I spoke at Fr. Hoffman's; irom
Isaiah 44 ; v. 22. 9th—I returned home, found my famdy well ;

presently received iuteiligence that old Br. Daniel Ledermaii
had departed this life, and is to be buried the day after to-mor-
row. 1 1th—This day I attended the funeral of Mr. Ledermau,
f^unday 12ih—Tiiis day I preached at INI art ii?sburg, Va., from
2-.^ Peter, 2—v 2. 26th—The weather v/as cold, and so Vr era

iny hearers ; they considered for some time, whether they
should suffer me to preach in the church ; may tr.e Lonl liave

mercy on th3)ii.

December 29—This day I preached at Palmer's, to a

numerous congregation. 2oth—Christmas day, I v.as at the fu-

neral of sister .Shank ; Br. Geeting spoke hrst, I followed him ;

tin's evening Br. Caleb preached at my house with power and
^'reat blesf^ 'ng. 26th—This forenoon I preached at Peter
Stodtler's, rode tlience to Br. Nichodemus s and staid for the

night. 27 ih— I preached at Emraiitsburg, from John 3—v. 14,

lo. 23th—at John Kr's. from John 1 ; v. 8 ; rode to Vv^ood.?-

bury and lodged with a IMr. Moss? Greybill ; iound him in dis-

tress f6r the salvation of bis scul ; may the Lord remen>ber him
in mercy. 2Jth—Tl.isday 1 tried to preach here from John 3 ; v.

14, 1-5. Br. Kesler came and we rode together to L. St's. and
flaid for the niulit. SOlh--

V. 29, 30, 31.
^

Sunday 31st—This forenoon I p]eached at Br. Bovey's, from
John 3 ; v. 15 to 18 inclusive; ui the evening from John 1.

lie came unto his ovv-n, but bis ov. n received him not, &c.
January Lt, 179S—This day I preached at old Peter Kemj/s,

blessed be God I had povver and liberty to declare the counsel

of God. The English brotl.er Diehl was also ])resent, and 6[;oke

:arter me. 2d— I preached at tb.e Manor, from John 1 ; v. 11,

12, 13. 3d—At Br. Kem'p's, this was a blessed meeting

:

ro.de in the afteinoon to Peter Kemp's and stayed for tlie niglit

;

where I read the best part of the night, in a book AvriUen

])y Joseph Allien, a very valualde work ; he treats tb.e subject

of conversion in a masterly manner. 4th—This day I reache<i

hop.ie with considerable difiiculty, owing to tbedeel, it was dan-
gerous to ride, but the Lord preserved me from all evil ; my
iamily was well, but my old neighbor, Conrad Hogmire, had
ilepartcd this liie.
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On iKe 13(1) Sl Sunday the 14tli, a twodajg' meelino; was liel»I

at Andrew Siidlli's, it was a o-ood meeting. 17th—To-dtiy I

preaclied at Georj^e j^^Iwi's. This day I rode to Sam. W's*: at

candle iiglit, we had meeting at old sister Ewi's. 21st—

I

preached at Carey's, from Luke 11; v. 21, 22, 23. 22^—

I

was hoiue; atni;,^ht Br. Caleb Ci. preached at my house wilh
power—bless the Lord. 23d--This day i left liome ; m the

evening I preached at Br. Nicodcmus's, from Luke 11 ; v. 12

to 15. The 24th I preached at Emmittsburg, from John !S\

V. 6 ; rode to Br. Krebs's and stayed with him lor the night.

2-jth—I preached fro Ji Psalm 1 ; v, 3, 4. 5, and hold class meet-
in;!:; wlie 1 our «.TOod Master, in hi'< rich mercy, did bless us j>ow-

crfully ; role to Woo Isbury and led c,l v.'.th Br. Grcybill. 20ra
—To-day I preached here, from John 1 ; v. 16 and 17. Al-
though I spoke with considerable liberty, still the v.ord did not
p.ppear to imike the desired i:i\presGio:i, but I suppose the fault is

in me. O ! that I had more of the mind that is in the Lord
Jesus, then I would be more useful. 27th—This day v/e had
a most dreadful snov/ storm, which prevented the people from
attending meeting ; towards evening 1 rode to John Cronis«'«

and stajed for the night.

Sunday 2Sth—This was a remarkably cold day ; in the fore-

noon I preaclied at Bovey's, from John 1 ; v. 16, 17, IS. la
tlie afternoon at P. K's.,'from Matthew 19; v. 27 to 29, inclu-

sive. 29ih—This day I visited a sick man in ^liddletown, and
held a meeting at Jacol) Bowlus's. 30th—I rctursicd home.

February 1st—This day I loft home again for Carlisle, On
my way 1 visited several friends and lodged for tiie night v^ith

Brother Andrew L's. We had a j)rofitable time in conversa-
tion and prayer v.ith several neighb-oi's, who had visited the

house in the evening. 2d—This day I visited several familiej*

in Chambersburg; rode to John li's.; formerly t ids man was
deeply conceracd for the salvation of his soul ; but alas ! he is

again turned to the husks ; vvhat a })ity : may the good l^rd
look on liim in mercy and heal his back-sliding. I rode to a
certain P. B's.; formerly a schcol-fellow of mine ; had not seen

him for a longtime. Here 1 m.ct with a friendly reception, and
was rejoiced to fnl hiiU and his compardois determined to

f.nd their way to heaven. 3il—This day I came tlirough Shi{)~

penshurg and Newville to Br. David Snyder's ; the apjwint-

ment which I had sent had not arrived ; therefore, hearing thai

a Mennonite meeting was appointed in th.e neighborliood, I coa-
cluded to attend the same.

Sunday 4th—On my arrival tlds morning at tlie meetlHg
house, the preacher requested me to preacli in his place. 1

spoke from John 3 ; y. 10 to 18 inclusive ; may tliC Lord ble««

the word spoken. In the afternoon, I preached at the widovr
Bear's, from Luke 11; v. 21 to 23. The 5th—This day I

visited sevoral families in theie parts, and stayed again with Br.
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.Snyder for tlje niiilit. 5(h—1 rode lo :Muckville Tc^.-ii-

slii'p, and lodged witli one Miller. 7 t!i—This Ibrcnocr. I preach-

ed to a numerous and atleiilive coniircgation^ Irom Luke 17 ;

V. 12, 13, 14 ; m:i}' the Lord bless tlie word. In the afterncou

I preached at Siossert:, from liebrcv.s 12; v. 15. I was very

much fatigued, but ihe Lord gave power of utterance—tlie peo-

})le received the word v/ith joy—soiaic were convicted and cried

ibr mercy, and entiT-ated that I should visit them again ; nuiy

t'.ic Lord bless the seed sown in hi? name. 8th—This day

i came to Siiippensburg and preached to about flRy attentive

hearers in the school house, from Fctcr 4 ;, v. 17, 18 : tlie land-

lord with whom I had slept and left my licrsc, inA'ited me to dine

with him ; but I had already engaged to diiie -with a Mr. Kearns,

a saddler ))y trade, and a pious," religious character : he related

to me, tliat'his Lutheran brethren were very much concerned on

his account, because, as they expressed themselves, he had lallen

from, or denied ihe faith. But, said he, I never before had any
saving faith, .being tolaily blind in things pertaining to religion,

and ignorant oftiiC work of grace, wrought by the spirit oiXiod,

in the soul. At the sauje lime, added he,"l also like the rest ofmy
brethren, think highly of you and ofyour religious proficien-

cy. But when it pleased God to open m.y eyes, I perceived that I

was on the broad road to Hell and destruction, yea, verily almost

in the jaw 3 of eternal death. O Lord ! have mercy—how many
arc secure in the saiiie situation ; may the good "Lord awaken
and convict scores and lumdrcds, aye, thour5ands of this multi-

tude of ignorant sinners. I rode to Rocky Springs, stayed for

the night with John Iiul;cr ; had this night an unpleasant

dream. O Lord ! cleans3 and purily my heart. 9th—Tiiis

day I preached from John 3 ; v. 14 to IS ; rode towards evening

to Chambersburg and lodged with a pious family, by the name
of Ilock. 10th—This day I had a meeting at a certain house,

the owner's name wiis Tuiwiler—I preached from Luke 11 ; v.

22, 23.

Sunday 11th—This day v,e had meeting at Wen gcr's; I wfi«

so feeble'and faint thiit I "tliouglit 1 should not be able to speak

a word : but glory be to God, he gave mc strength when 1 call-

ed on his name for lielp. 12tli—This day v.e had a blessed

meeting at the widow Sumbrod's; I preached to a numerous
cmgregation. 13th—To-day I returned home.
Sunday 18th—I preached at Palmar's, from Psalm 38 ; r. 6,

7, 8. 24th—I rode to Loudoun county, V'a.^

Sunday 25th—I ])rcached at the widow Kruniback's. Tlio

97Vl\ I returned home. March 4th—This day I preacheil in

Hagers-town, from these words,—"As Moses lifted up th«

serpent in the wikierness, &c." 18th—I preached at tlie

school house, from John 5 ; v. 7. The 19th I set out on tlie

circuit, and spoke at Ch. K's., from the same words. 20tli,—

f

preached Avith J. IL, from John 3 ; v. 14^ 15, to an assembly of
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DTiOsOy young people; rode in the afternoon to Emmiitslnirii^

and spoke at candie-light to a house lull of people, from isaiau

52; V. 7, 21st—This morning- I leit myselfremarkally stript

and poor in spirit, but formed a resolution to lie at the feet oi Je-

sus, and plead for assisting grate until he would liave mercy on

me : O ! Lord, if I am to preach, I pray thee to give grace and

power of utterance, yea the unction from above, and if 1 am to

hold my peace, thy will be done. I tried to preach at J. K's.,

from Johsi 5 ; v. 7 ; the Lord was with me, blessed be his holy

name. 2'2d—Tliis day I preached in Vv^oodslau-y, from the same
words. 23d— I preached in Liberty, from Isaiah 52 ; v. 7.; in

tlie afternoon at J. Ra's.; rode to Br. Shryock's, and held

class meeting : bless the Lord we had a glorious time. 24t}:r—

This day we Jiad meeting at Bovcy's. OAving to a heavy rain

which fell last night, the water courses were very high, which
prevented many from attending meeting. I rode in compatiy
with Br. Kesler, to John Cronise's ; we had to cros? Fisinng
Creek, which we found very high and rapid: in the name of

God we ventured into the stream ; I reached tiie oj^posite bank
in safety, but Br. Kesslef >.vas not so successful ; the force of

tlie water took his horse a considerable distance down the stream.

J saw my beloved brotlier in mminent danger of his life, and
<X)uld afford him no assistance. After swimming some distance

tlie horse gained the shore, for which preservation we were truly

thankful.

Sunday 25th—This day I preached at Peter Kemp's, Jr.

from Isaiah 52; v. 7, 8, 2Gth—I preached a funeral sermon at

this place, from Hebrews 12 ; v. 15, A great number of peo-

ple had collected on the occasion, and I believe the word spoken
made considerable impression ; I rode towards evening to Fred-

erick-towm, and staid for the night. 27th—This day my ap-

.pointment was at Peter Kem^»'s, sen 2Sth—I preached at J.N's.;

rode in the afternoon to Sr. Dobler's, and staid for the night.

29th—This day I preached here with great liberty, from John
5 ; v. 6, 7, 8 ; the Lord was with us in mercy; rode to Miil-

•dletown and had a meeting at Br. Appleman's. Br. Dr. Senseny
was present and preached for me ; the house was crowded witli

people. 30th—This day as I was riding along on my way home,
a man called to me from his house, and requested me to stop

;

on my coming into the house, lie told me that he felt himself in

a very miserable condition ; tiiat a fear had seized on him which
drove him almost to distraction ; in restlessness he walked about
not knowing what to do : O ! (added he,) if I could call a thou-

sand worlds my own, cheerfully would I part with them all, if

I only could thereby remove this dreadful fear, and restore my
usual tranquility of mind. He requested also tliat I should pray
for him. I told him the best way and only means which I knew
to get rid of this fear, was to humble himself before his God,
and advised him to lie at the feet of Jesus, our cruciiied 11^-

4
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deemer, and cry for mercy until he would hear and answer his

prayers, and his fear would be removed. After prayer

i leYt him in the hands of God, and before night I arrived at

Iiome.

April 25th—I attended a Sacramental meeting- with Brother

Forrest, on the manor, at the house of Br. Earts.

May 9th—I preached at Nichodemus's, from Psalm 81. We
had a blessed time. 13th—I spoke at the house of the widow
Hogmire. 16th—To-day I set off for Pennsylvania : may
the Lord be my guide and direct me in his ways ; in the even-

ing 1 reache 1 John Ruber's. 17th—To-day I attended a fune-

ral, and staid all night v»nth Chr. Plubcr. ISth—This evening

I arrived at Br. fiavid Snyder's; here I found Br's Eoehm
find FreiTimer. lOlh—This day commences a Sacramental

meeting at Br. Abr. Myers', in Cuml-erland county : rxiay the

Lord grant that sinners may be converted to God, and backslid-

ers reclaimed. Br. Fremnier spoke first ; then spoke unAvor-

Ihy me. >Ye had no particular visible excitement ; I lodged at

Br. Hiskey's.

Sunday 20th—This morning I am v/ell in body, but lo ! how
{>oor in spirit. O ! for a deeper work of grace in my soul : may
thy servants, O Lord I who are to declare thy counsel tliis day,,

be clothed wath the whole armour of God and the garment of

salvation. O ! Lord, grant tliem power, v, isdom and unction

from above, to prove vvork men, tliat need not be aslia-

ined. In the forenoon, Br. Draksel delivere'^1 the first discourse,

Br. Boehm followed. In the afternoon, I spoke from Romans
S ; V. 17 : blessed be the name of the Lord, the word proved

jK>werful. At candle light Br. Fremmer preached a powerful

sermon : tlie Lord was present in his convicting and converting

j>ower. 21st—This day a great number of people were again

assembled; Brs. Frem'mer and Draksel both spoke powerfully.

The Lord's Supper was distributed ; after this we had a blessed.

professional meeting or love feast as it is called by some, tears

flowed in abundance. A woman in the congregaficn suddenly

cried out with a loud voice, Lord liave mercy on me a poor lost

sinner, O! have mercy. Lord Jesus, on my hus])Rnd and ray

< hildren : we are all undone forever. Both she and her husband

fell down on their knees, crying and praying for mercy. At
ihis sight otliers were touclied, and every heart n)elted as wax
before the Sun. Glory be to God for all the tears of grief and

joy shed on the occasion. 22d—This morning, bdessed" I'c God,

I still feel the grace of Jesus in my heart. 1 preached to-day

at David Siioemaker's, from Heb.' 2 ; v. 3. The people liere

are very desirous to hear preaching ; the word spoken had con-

sidera1)le efiect : may the Lord deepen the work of grace, in

the afternoon I preached at a small village called Bock Hill, and

lodged v.dth P. 'L., an old acquaintance of mine. 23d— 'J o-day

I preached at Brcshor's, from John 5 ; v. 7, 8. He and his wife
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entreated mc to make another appointment soon to preacli at

their house. 24th—This morning I find that I Lave taken a

severe cold, have great dilliculty to breathe, and cannot speak

loud enough to be understood; but notwithstanding all this {

rode to my appointment at Brubacher's ; here { spoke v/ith great

pain and diihculty. In the evening I preached in llagers-town.

2oih—To-day I returned home and found my family all well.

26th, & Sunday 27th, we had a Sacramental meeting at the An*
tietam ; Brothers Otterbein, Gceting, Grosh, Senseay and my-
self were present : honor and praise be to God for all his mer-
cies ; it surely was a warm time. 29th—This day I left home
in company willi Brs. George Geeting and A. Smith, fcr Penn-
sylvania ; at candle light I preached at a certain Mr, Bitzer's,

in Adams county, from Romans 8 ; v. 17. The people hej-e are

desirous to hear preaching, 30ih—To-lay vvc had meeting in Kel-
ler's church, and lodged with one Herbold. 31st—To-day we
preached in a Mennonite meethig-house, Br. Geetin<^ sf>oke

lirst, then a German Reformed preacher, by thename of Hautz.
In the alternoon we crossad the Susquehanna, and remained
for the night with Bartman,
June 1st—-This day I preached from Romans 5 ; v. 1 to 4, in-

clusive ; in the alternoon I reached Lancaster, where I met two
of my sisters ; one of them rode with me to my appointment.
I preached with great liberty, from John 1 ; v. 16. My sister

praised the Loj*d fgr his rich ixifrcy. 2d—To-day we came
toLitity, visited the preachers in this place, and received a very
friendly reception. Aiijong the brethren and sisters, we found
several who love the Lord Jesus Christ. From this we travel-

led on to Peter Ewi's, where a great meeting is to be held: mav
the Lord grant us his presence and grace thereunto. Amen. I

preached first from Luke 13; y. 6 to 9. Br. John Neidig spoke
after me.

Sunday 3d—This day w^e had a great collection of people. In
the morning we held cur Love feast ; Br. Geeting preached at

iO o'clock with pov/er and grace; I exhorted after him in th*
English language, I)ecau3e several of the hearers present did net
understand the German, in the evening I jireachcd at Sent-
mcyer's, from John 3 ; v. 14, 15. 4th—This day I visited a
preacher, by the name of Williams, not a great distance from
JEphrata; rode from thence to my father's-in-law,andbrother's-
in-law ; they receivetl me very friendly and cordially, but con-
version and the work of grace in the soul, appears to them a
strange work, and the language of Canaan as foreign as if it wa-ii

Hottentot or Chinese. 5th—To-day I preached in Seltenreich'a
Church, to a numerous and attentive congregation, from He-
brews 12 ; V. 15. In this neighl^orliood I Was raised and lived
for n\any years ; therefore personally known to many of my
hearers. Perhaps some of them may have said or at least thought,
who is ho that takes upon hir.isolf to teach us ; do we not know
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liiai ? is ho nott-ie CAr.)8:itoran>l carpeater's .ion, Chrislian ?fe^-
iouier . Arc not his i-um.Kis and sislers still wilh ivs ? in U.e
iinei-noon I proaclic:] at K neve's, fioiii Joi.n 5 ; v. 6, 7. 8, mn)
staid lor the iiiiiLt at Jatoi) Boelini's. Gtli—Thisfky i preach-
eJ in Sirasljunv, at the houFeoi' A. K., a Justice of the Peace,
a very iatelligeiit man. The •vvonlsof my text were from
j'salm 39 ; v. 5 to 9 ; from {}«3iice \ rode home av it h Br. Mar-
tin Boshm. After fomiiy prayers?, when we were jtisi about io
i-elireto bed, a son of Br. lioehm's, who live.? about nine miles
distant, arrived at tiie house oi" his 'parents, lie had hiteiy cm-
fU'acsd religion, had ibuml the pearl of great price, was yet in

his first love, of course very happy, so iiii.c h so, that he e"x})res-

i^ed himself in extacy of his enjoying heaven and the sjniies of
liis Saviour and Redeemer here en earth. His mother, sister

l>oehm, was so rejoiced at the ha}>piness of her youngest son,

that she could not help shouting and praising God for the bless-

ing ; tlie father also got happy, and so we had a blessed time of

it, till after midnight: glory to God ;—O! that many children

may be the cause of such joy to their parents. 7tl;—To-day a
great many people were collected here ; I preached from *2d.

Peter, 1 ; v. 5 to 10, inclusive. J have reason to believe that

some of my hearers were edified : may our good Lord and JMas-
ter keep his humble followers under his guardian care, for they
here suffer persecution, derision and contempt, as well as at oth-

er places. 8th—-TIds day I preached in a bai-n, near tlie turn-

pike road, three miles from Lancaster, from th.e Proverbs of

Solomon 1 ; V. 1 to 6, to a great number oi" people ; many of

them were so powei-fully convicted, that they cried aloud for

mercy : my ov*'n sister prayeil and entrcateil w ith a loud voice,

that the iMvd m his mercy might convert her, her husband
a»id her children ;—may the Lord grant her petition and ansvver

her prayer. This surely was a clay of grace to many a soul.

In the afternoon I rode in company with some friends, through

Lancaster, to John Herr^s, where 1 staid for the night. Tiiis is

a fine family : may the Lord bless them with heavenly know-
ledge for their kind treatment. 9th—To-day a great meeting
commenced at Lel-anon ; a multitude of persons were assem-

bled ; I tiied to pr-each first, from John 5 ; v. 6 to 9, l^ut to all

appearance it made a ery little impression. In the evening [

held a meeting at an Omish brother's house ; he and several of

his children v/ero convicted and entreated at a throne or grace fcr

mercy : may the Lord grant them^ persevering {)ower.

Sunday 10th— Br. Geeting preached this forenoon with un-
common power and grac e ; in the aflerrxon Br. St. K. and
others spoke. The Lord put forth hisp<€wer; many were ccn-

\incel of their lost condition, and strove in agony for mercy
j,

until thoy found redemption in the blood of the Lamb : may
tiod grant that they may never lose it. 1 1th—This day we had
a meeting at Niefzjnger's ; I preathft^l from John 3 ; v. 14, 15 5
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rode to Harrisburii; and staid for the nig^ht with Br. Redig ;
—

Br, Geetiiif^ preached here in the German Reiormed Church.
12th—To-day we crossed the Susquehanna river ; the corner-

stone ofa Union church or meetinti; house wa^ to be hiid, wherein
christian preachers ofall denominations, are to enjoy the priviles;^

ofpreaching. Such a proceeding or dedication as it may be call-

ed, I had nsver yet witnessed, therefore concluded to attend.

We found a great multitude assembled. Br. Geeting was re-

quested to deliver the first discourse ; he preached with uncom-
mon power, from Isaiah 28; v. 16: " Behold, I lay in Zion for a

foundation; a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner-stone, a sure

foundation ; he tliat believeth shall not make haste." A Lu -

theran minister l)y the name of Herbst, delivered the second

discourse. I gave an exhortation ; after which they proceed&l

to lay the corner-stone. It was a large square block, in the cen-

tre of which a square hole had been cut, and a Bible, a Cate-

chism, and a Rec«trd, describing the names by whom, and the

conditions on which this building was erected, were then de|)Os-

ited in this aperture. The Rev. Mr. Hautz concluded tlie cer-

emony by giving an exhortation and prayer. In the afternoon

we rode to Carlisle, and lodged for the night with Br. Hautz,
who kindly entertained us. ISth—To-day Br. Geeting preach-
ed in the German Reformed Church in this place, from Deuter-
onomy 5 ; y. 29. In the afternoon we rode to Br. Abr. Mey-
ers' ; here we had in the evening a class and prayer-meeting,
14th—This day we preached in Bobenmeyer's Church, in Cum-
berland counly ; by all appearance the word spoken had but lit-

tle impression. Yv^hen I had concluded speaking, Br. Geeting
rose o]ice more and addressed the congregation in the most pa-

thetic manner, entreating them with tears to be reconciled to

God and flee llie wrath to come. This, by the grace of God,
had the desired effect ; the hearts of the people were made ten-

der, tears flowed abundantly, and some enquired what to do t''>

be saved. l-Sth—To-day we came through Shippensburg ; here

we met with Br. John Hershey, he being on his way home from
the Niagara country ; we rode in the afternoon to Greencastle,

and staid for the night with J. A. 16th—This day we arrived

in Ilagers-town ; here I visiled several friends ; before night I

arrive! at home and found my family all well. Sunday 17th

—

This day I am well, but considerably fatigued from the journey;

we held a meetintr at home, I preach.ed from John 1 ; v. 16.

August 4th—This day I left home and arrived at Liberty.

Kunday 5th—I preached there from John 3 ; v. 16. 6th—I re-

turned home. 7th—I attended a funeral. Mrs. Houser, a

neighbor of mine, was buried. 9th—This day I left home for

the^Varm Springs, in Virginia
;
preached in the forenoon at Br.

Wolgamot's ; in the afternoon at J. H's., from these words :

—

"If children, then heirs, and joint heirs with Christ." The
people were very attentive. lOth—This has been an uncom-

#4
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monly warm day ; the heat arisini^ from the dry and alnir^st

j>arched earth was nearly unsupportable. After crossing the

Potomac river, a very lieavy rain poured down in torrents. I

stopped ibr a while at a house on the road side, until the rain

had ceased. I again started, although it was grow ing late in

llie day, in order to reach the place of my destination. I had

not rode a great distance, when a thuuder-storm arose ;
present-

ly night came on, and 1 w as benighted in the w oods, with no-

other light than that afforded by occasional ilvishes of lightning.

In this situation I lost the path which I had to travel, and rode

tor a considerable time through the bushes, searching for the

})ath, but in vain. At last I got olFmy horse, tied him to a bush^

fell on my knees, and prayed to my Lord and Masier for dh-ec-

Ijon and preserv^ation ; it thundering all the time, I felt the

])resence of the Lord, and I rested secure umler his Almighty
Aving; on rising from my knees I perceived the path only a few

yards from me. I mounted my horse again, pursued the path,

ajid in a short time reached Br. Amlirose's house ; here 1 met
w ith a friendly reception and a good fire to dry my clothes : my
keart was filled with gratitude to God for all his mercies, i

liad a comfortable night's rest : praise (he Lord, O ! my souL

I lih—This day a Sacramental meeting commenced at this place.

Br. Ciir. Crusii and Dr. Senseny declared the counsel of God
w itii power, llie Lord was present. Among those who mourn-
ed his love to know, was a native of Germany. It delighted my
soul to hear him i^he thanks and praises to God that he had been

brought to America, and among a people from wliom he had

learned the way of salvation; but above all for the mercy be-

stowed on him in the pardon of his sins, and the Love of Jesus

shed abroad in his heart. The people in this part of the coun-

try are generally poor, but seriously concerned for the salvation

ot' their souls, and this I presume is the best wealth when we
come to try the realities of another world.

Sunday 'l2th—A great many people were assembled this day.

1 tried to preach to them from John 5 ; v. 24. When com-
jiiemorating the dying love of Jesus in the holy ordinance of tlic

Lord's Supper, we had truly a melting time : glory and praise

rie unto the Lord. I staid for the night at the house of a sister,,

who i-) a widow ; she has two children, a sen and a daughter
;

the latter appears to enjoy religion, and is a pattern of piety
;

her soul concern is for the salvation of her brother, w bo is yet

out of the ark of safety : O Lord I hear and answer the pray-

ers of the mother and sister in his behalf. 13th—This morning
} felt myself well in body and soul ; rode to the Springs ; from

thence to Hancock, in Maryland. Not being acquainted with

ihe fording across the Potomac, I got into very deep water aiwi

had to return. A person standing on the river bank pointed the

l-<)rding out to me, which enabled me to reach the opposite side

with salety. I intended to ride to Mr. GreybiU's, at Lickii^
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Creek, but miijsed the road ; after rkiin|];- to and fro a considerci-

bie time, I ultimately reached tiie place some time after night ;

although late I met with a friendly reception, for \yhich 1 am
truly thankful : may tiie Lord bless him for it. 14ih—This

morning I am bound in gratitude to God that I am yet on pray-

ing ground and pleading terms. Having had a restless nighlj,

I reflected in what slate of misery those departed souls must be,

who have to endure an eternal night without any rest, in tor-

ment. I had an appointment at this place fortius day, but ow-
ing to the rain which poured down all day long, not many at-

tended preaching. 1 remained here tor another night, passing

my time in reading, and praying for a clean heart. O ! Lord,

revive thy v, ork within me, and let me experience thy perfect

love, which casteth out fear. 1.5th—This day I came to Mc-
Connel^s-to^^u ; my appointment liad not been mada ; staid for

the night at the widow Meyers', loth—To-day I rode over

the mountain and lodged at Philip Bernard's. 17th—This day

I am well, bless the Lord. O ! ibr a deeper work of grace in

my soul. About mid-day T had to ascend a very steep and lofty

bill ; it being remarkably WTirm, the exertion brought forth a

plentiful perspiration ;—ultimately 1 gained tiie top, where a

most wonderful and exalted prospect presented itself—and hum-
bling myself before the great Creator of this magnificent scen-

e^-y, I gave praises and adorations to my God and heavenly

Father in this solitude, for the manifold blessings which ! have

received at his bountiiul hand. I ielt myself greatly strength-

ened : O ! how many steep and rugged hills has the christian to

ascend.'' how many obstacles and dimculties to overcome .' but

by perseverance and patience he will be enabled to coiujuer

tliem all. At candle light i had meeting at R. N's : may the

Lord grant that the fruit thereof may be, if not an hundred, at

least thirty fold. To him be all the glory. ISth—This day I

i>reached at H. D's., from Hebrews 2 ; v. 3.

Sunday 19th—This day 1 preached from Luke 13; v. 24, 25,

to a numerous congregation, with considerable effect. In the

afternoon I paid a visit to Br. Da. Bowlus, who was very sick ;

I attempted to converse with him, but he was not able to give

me any answer. Some time in the night he expired ; they re-

quested me to stay and attend the funeral, but my appointments

would not permit it. 20th—To-day I preached at Sprut»
Creek. 21st—I continued to remain in this settlement, and

preached to an attentive people ; they appeared to be highly

pleased to hear preaching in their mother tongue, and told me
thcv had this opportunity but seldom. 22d—To-day I preach-

ed at HeiskeFs, from John 3; V. 14. Although I had but a
small share of liberty or grace to speak, some serious impres-

sions were made on some of my liearers. Here also, the j>eopte

expressed a desire for German preaching. 23d—This day I

preached at a Baptist's, named Spanagle, from iMatthew 5 ; r.
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3, 4, 5; the Lord was present in mercy; I rode (o a certain Neffs,

an<l lodi^eil with him. 24tli—This day I rode alon^^ the Juni-

atta river for aljout twenty miles. My mind was lost in won-
der a-id adaiiration of the Omuipotent Creator,whose power wa««

siifTicient to create these enormous mountains, raised apparently

on the topof one anotlier in stupendovis g;randeur. I staid for

the nit^ht with Br. Jolm Long;, and liad a prayer and class meet-

ing-. 25th—in the forenoon I preacheti here witli considerable

liberty to a people desirous to hear the gospel ; rode in tlie after-

noon to John Slierer's, at Ackv/igcreek, where 1 was fri*indly

entertained.

Sunday 26th—I preached in Henry Werner's barn, to a con-

sideraide conirre^-ation. I think but little impression was made
on tiie hearts of the hearers : O ! Lord, help me to declare thy

counsel more successfully. 27th— I rode this day in company
with a friend, about IS miles, to Samuel Bowman's, near Bar-

nard's o;ap. Here, alas ! my preaching- appeared to have very

little efiect, until at the close' ol' the meeting;, several souls were
convicted and cried for mercy, which delayed the meeting until

after midniglit : Idess the Lord. 28th—This morning* I again

had 18 m.iles to ride, to iMarlin Funk's, in McConnell's Cove ;

jjreached from Isaiah Go : v. 6, 7, and held a class meetini'-.

29th—This day I returned home and found my family all v.-eli.

30th—This day I paid Br. Geeting a visit. 31st— I travelled

with him to Thomas Creek, in JMaryland, east of the South

Mountain. We stopped to refrcsli ourselves and our horses,

witli a serious and pious sister, who desired to Iiave her houf*e

a preaclung: place on the circuit. We promised to attend it)

licr request and send an appointment. In the evening we arri-

ved at Jolin Kreljs's.

September 1st—This morning- 1 am well, beseeching Gofl to

trrant us his blessings at our Quarterly Meeting, which is to

cf)mmence liere to-day. Br. Ernst deliAered the first sermon,

Br, Lehman and myself followed him. A t night we had a meet-

ing at the house of'Mr. Dagen ; Br. Geisinger .preaclied with

]x)wer : the Lord blessed the word spoken in his name. Sun-

day 2d—This day a number of people had assembled ; in the

morning we had our Love feast ; Br. Geeting preached first,

then an English Brother named Browning. At the distribu-

tion of the Lord's Supper, Ave had a melting time ; in the even-

hig we had another meeting, Br. Lehman j)reached and I gave

nn exhortation. 3d—This forenoon we held a meeting at Bo-
vey's ; in the evening I returned home. 8th—This day I am
not well, have taken a severe cold; I rode to Br. A. Smith's,

and staid there for the niglit.

Sunday 9th—This morning I was somewhat better ; rode to

Trapp and attended the funeral of Br. llerschinger
;
preached

to a very numerous assembly, from Psalm 1 ; v. 1 to 5 ; the })eo-

ple were very allentivCj and many were effected. Among the
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hearers, wora a i^oodly niipal^er who could not uiiderstiiiul the
Geriiian Iaui^ua|;-3, so at iheir request I had to address thcin ia

the En-^Ii]h toii;^ue. On tlic whole, this funeral may i.-e a hless-

iuiT to the living-. I rode to Br. Ph. K's., and staid lor the nitiht.

10th— { returned home, loth—This day I preached at Ch?.
K's.; at night we h.ad nieotinf^ atiny liouse. 17th—! preached
in liao-crs-town. 20ih—This day i attended a meeting- at my
brother's, Peter Ncv/comer. Samuel Bachtel, a Dunker preaci*-

er conducted the meeting- ; he was so narrow liearted that 1^
g:ave no privilege to speai<, or even to commune with them at

the Lord's tabic, witijout being a regular member of tiicir own
society. O Lord ! v/hen v/ill bigotry be banished from tl^

world, or at least not suffered to shew her deformed head among
thy followers. 22d—This day I preached at P. P's. 25th—
To-day 1 leiit home for Virginia. 2oth—This night I staid witii

my daughter, v.ho resides not far from Z^Lirtinsburg. 27th—

I

preached in Buckle's-town, from Romans 8 ; v. 17 ; rode to

Winchester and preached in tlic evening: ii'om Colossians 1 ; v.

12, 13, 14. 2Sth—This day I rode to Miilers-to'.vn, and preacl>-

ed at candle light to a little flock, from Revelation 3 ; v. 20.

The word spoken appeared to be accompanied with the Lord's
blessing. 29th—This day a Sacramental meeting commenced
at Mili Creek. I spoke first irom John 5; v. 6. Br. Crum
and Strickler follov/ed.

Sunday 30—To-day we had a large collection of people, in

love feast. The brethren and sisters spoke v/ith warm and feel-

ing hearts of the merciful dealino;s of God. At 11 o'clock I

spoke from the words, ''For the time is come, that judgment
must begin at the house of God"—1st. Peter, 4 ; v. 17.

After we had broken bread, I gave an exhortation in English:
bless the Lord, for he was truly v.ith us.

October 1st—This day 1 rode to Lynnville's Creek, and paid

a visit to an uncle and aunt of mine ; thence to Henry Huber's
and staid for the night. 2d— I preaclied at the v.idow Erunk's,

from Luke 13; v. 8, 9, 10; rode in tlie afternoon to Mr. Grove's
and tarried there for the night. 3d—This day I preaclietl

liere in a school-house, from Colossians 1 ; y. 12 ; the word spo-

ken had considerable effect. At candle-light I spoke at tlio

widow Kegis's, on Smith's Creek, from Luke 11; v. 21, 22.

4th—Tliis day I preached at IMr. Meiles's, a few miles from
Millers-town, from Matthew 5 ; v. 3, 4, 5. 5th—At John
Funkhouser's, from Luke 13 ; v. 24, 2o. 6th—This day a Sa-

crar.iental meeting commenced at Abr. Neushwander's, not

far from Mi<k!letov/n ; I spoke first, but felt myself so stripped

of all grace, tint I did not know what to say, but for all tliis, the

word, thiOugii stammered with vvoakness, was made powerful to

gome of the licarers ; in the evening we had a glorious time.

Su;vday 7th—This forenoon, tiia first discourse was delivered

by Br. Geetiiig ; I followed him. On the whole, this meetm^
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(liJ not prove so beneficial to the salvation of souls as I wished
and desired. O Lord! leacli me to be content with the measure
of grace thou seest lit to bestow. I rode in tlie evening to

Br. Henry Crum's, and staid for the night. 8th—This day I

preached at Christian Crum's, from Romans 8 ; v. 17 ; hi the

congregation was a Quaker sister ; beibre the close of the meet-
ing she was moved, (as she expressed it) by tlic Spirit, and gave
an exhortation and prayer with astonishing power. After the

meeting had closed, she remained tor some time with us in

conversation ; said to me and ]>r. Geeting that she felt herself

constrained to exhort us again to prove laithiu!, v/alk circum-
spectly before the world, and sincerely obey the dictates of the

spirit of grace ; then the Lord would surely be wiih us, and
bless our labors. She requested us to humble ourselves once
more before God, and she prayed with surprising pow er and
engagedness for the success of our labors, and the general spread
of the gospel. 9th—This day I returned home. 10th—I at-

tended a funeral at Huber's, east of the South Mountain; his

son was buried.

Sunday 14th—This forenoon I preached at the clmrch, near
King's; in the afternoon at Shank's. IGth—At Hogmire'sand
at nic^ht in Hagers-town. 17th—At P. Stadtler's. 18th—In
tlie forenoon at Leydie's Church ; at night with Fr. Nichode-
mus. 19th—At Herbaugh's, 20th—Bless the Lord this morn-
ing, we liad a fruitful rain, after a long speil of dry weather. O
Lord ! let a shov> er of thy grace descend on my heart, for I am
at this time like unto a williered bush. This forenoon I proach-
e,;] a funeral discourse from Romans 8; v. 17, at Smmittsburg;
in the afterjioon I preached from 2d. CorintJiians, 5 ; v. 17 ; rode
to Valentine Eov>lus's and staid for the night ; here we had a
Prayer meeting, and the Lord answered the petition wjiich I

had offered up this morning: a shower of grace descended on
my poor soul : praise tlie Lord.
Sunday 21st—This forenoon I preached to a little flock, at J.

JD's; felt the love ot Jesus in my heart ; rode to Little's-town,
where 1 preache^.l hi the afternoon to a congregaticni who were
ill! strangers to me. At the con>niencement of my speaking,
some of the auditors made many risible motions, but tliey socn
became serious and paid attention to the word declared in the
name of Jesus ; some v/ere touched, and desired that 1 siiould

renew my visit in the place ; in the evening ^e held a Prayer
meeting : the Lord was present in mercy, and the people reques-
ted that I should {)reach again in the next forenoon ; I therefore
maclethe appointment, and preaciiedon IMonday morning, from
Luke 17 ; v. 24, 25 ; the Lord added his blessing. 1 rode in
the afternoon to Bottenlierg's, found three of the flimily sjck :

tliey v/ere happy to see me, and entertained me friendly. 23d

—

This day I rode to Woodsbury, and preaclied from tlie words :

f^fieek ye jwaco, and strive to 'obtain it
;" I\ad Lut a small con-
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pirejation. The people here appear to have become rather hjke-
warm : O Lord ! revive tliy work among them. 24th—This
day I visited a man, a blacksmith by trade, who had made an
attempt on hislile. The enemy oi" souls liad put it in his mind
to destroy himself; it appears, he went to his shop, took the

lari^e sledge hammer in both hands, and gave himself a blow
with all his strengtli, in the Ibreliead. The skull was broken in

such a manner tlsat it laid the brain open to viev/. Finding the

blow had not finished the work intended, he ran to the garden
fence and struck Ids head against the post, v/here the blood Is yet
visible ; here he fainted, and v,as found hy the famih^ weltering
in his blood. He was carried into the house, a pliysicia]i sent

for, and from ap})Garances I tliink lie may recover. J had a long
conversation wdth him, and asked him to tell me candidly the

cause of his having acted so unmercifully v/iih himself.^ He
replied, that he was a lost and undone sinner ; lie knew hiniself

to be such, that there v/as no hope of mercy left for him ; that

Ills sins v/ere so enormous and of such an aggravated cast, as to

exclude him from all l;ope of pardon or mercy, i endeavored
to sliov/ him the fallacy and error of such an opinion ; toid him
the blood of Jesus is suflicient for tlse vilest of tlie vile. All
that God requires of you is, that you should humble yourselfat

t'le footstool of mercy ; come to the bleeding Lamb of God, to

tiie Lord Je.ius Christ with all your sins ; he is ready, he is able

and willing to save those that are lost: his l)lood can make the

foulest clean. Alas! (rejoined he,) it is impossible. A self-

murderer.^—No, the shame, the scandal is too great; I woidd
rather die. I then said to him,—no, m.y dear friend, here you
are again mistaken in your opinion. It is true you have great
cause to be asliamed before God and man, but it is the devilish

pride in the heart which will not submit to bear reproacdi
; your

heavenly Father and even your neighbors, will not despise, but
rather pity you ; only come like the prodigal son witli all your
shame, to Jesus, the friend of penitent sinners, and he will have
mercy on you. I'his operated eftectuall}- ; tlie tears began to

run down his furrowed clieeks. On enquiring whether I should
pray with him, he answered, yes, pray for my poor soul: tltcre-

upon we fell on our knees. i)uring the time I prayed, he and
his wife vvcpt aloud, and he continued for some tirne to cry lor

mercy. I then commended him to the living and tender arms
of mercy, and leit him. I will here add that he recovered frora

his wounds, v/as truly converted to God, and is nov/ an exem-
tilary, pious character. I preaclied to-day at Liberty, from Go-
ossians 1 ; v. 12, 13 ; rode to Br. A. St's., and sfaiu for tlie

night. 2-5th—I {)reached here this Ibrenoon ; tiie grace of Go<l
worked powerfully among the people. In the afternoon I rode
to Br. Ja. Bo's., where I tarried for the night. 26tli—This
forenoon I preached from the words, "Striveto enter in at the

straight gate." 27th—I preached at Br. Kemp's, from Romafis
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2 ; V. 4. In the afternoon I rode lo Fredcrick-lown, visited se-

YKivaX families and lodged at F. H's,

Sunday 2L>l}i—This nicrning; I felt the responsiliility of

preaching' laid on mc iiioi e sensil.ly than ever, O ! God, g;rant

nie icnowiedge and wisdoui from on high, to discharge my duty

faithfully. h\ the forenoon I preached at P. Ilo's., to a consid-

erable number of people, from Luke 13 ; liad liberty to speak,

but to all aj)pearance the woi'd made no impression ; I believe

the fault is in me. I rode to Carroll's Alan.or, and preached at

Ja. N's.; here also I could not gain the attention of my hearers ;

tlie giggling and tittering of some, excited pity and compassicn
ia my breast. When concluding the discourse \vhicli I had de-

livered in the German language, Br. N. stepped forward to in-

form mcthat the greater part of my audience were unacquaint-

ed v/ith the German, and of course could not understand what
had l)ecn said; therefore I tried to address tliem in tlieir own
feuigue, wliich appeared to have a salutary elTcct ; considerable

impression was made on their hearts, and we l;ad an excellent

meeting; I rode this evening with old Br. Kemp, across tl>e

Monocacy, where i staid Ibr the night and rested well. 29th

—

This forenoon I preached a funeral .sermon at the Glass-house
;

in the afternoon at Jacol) Bowlus's, where [ tarried for the night.

^th—This day I returned home, found nsy family v.eli, exce])t

my youngest son, who was laid up with a sore leg', which wi;s

v-ery inucii swollen and inflamed. To relieve him I concluded
to make an incision, which gave him consideral le ec.se.

November ITtli—I'liis day I departed from home on a joftr-

ney to Pennsylvania. ISth—I preacliedat the widow Sumbrod's
in tlie forenoon ; at night in HagQrs-to-\^ n, where a goodly nun^-
l>er of praying people assembled. A l)lessing fnmi fieavcii

was poured down upon both speaker and hearers.

Sunday 25th—I preached at llohrer's, from Johno : "Wilt
thou be made whole r"

Sunday, December 2d—I preached at Geeting's or Schnelv
ley's meeting house. 4th—This day I set out again for Penn-
sylvania; rode to Da. B's., and staid for the night. 5th—This
day I preached in a German Baptist meeting house ; had not ma-
ny hearers; rode to A. Besore's, and tarried ibr the night. 6ih
—This morning the weather was very cold ; had I'.i miles to

ride to Br. Ivrel)s's; exp.ected to meet Br. Geeting there, but
Siipjwse the severe cold weather has detained him. Tlie people

IkuI assembled, notwithstanding the severity of the weatlier. I

was so cold that I feared I woidd not be al)le to speak, but the

I-rf)rd gave me grace and strength. 7th—This day I rode lo

John Cronise's. Stli—We had a blessed meeting, especially in

diiss.

Sunday 9th—This day Br. Geeting spoke first; I gave aii

exhortation. 10th— I returned home, lltli—I preached in tlfC

forcnioon, at the v, idow ilogaiire's ; at night in Hagers-tovvu
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12tli—This forenoon I preached at P. Sladtler's; at night, to a

tolerable number oi" persons at F. N's. ISlh—V/e had a blessed

meetin^j; this day at Jacob Huber's, east of the Soiitli Moiir •

lain. 14th—I'his day I preached at Da. Dreyer's. L5th—In

Knimittsburg', to a small congrep-ation, from 1st. Timothy, 1

;

V. 15; rode after meeting- to J. B's. The weather continues

very severe.

Sunday 16th—This dayliut few attended meet in «: on account
of the severity of the weather ; conse;|uently I had to preach to

a very small tlock. I rode from thence to Little's-town and
spoke to an assembly composed mostly of young; people. 17th

—This forenoon I preacheJ here again, witii more effect than

last night; rode in the afternoon to I'aney-town, and lodged

vv^ith Mr. Botte!il>ci-g\ Three of his children were ervtremely

ill, his son wa? louried a few days ag:o ;—tlie mother had also

been sick, but is on the recovery. O ! v. hat a loud call of God
to this family : may God g-rant tliem grace to obey. 18th

—

This day 1 preached at W'oodsbury ; most of tlie peoiile here

ap!)ear hardened. 19th—To-day my ap|)ointment was in Lib-
erty ; I preached from 1st. Timothy, 1 ; v. 15 ; rode in the af-

ternoon to A. St's. and staid for the nigiit. 20ih—This fore-

noon I tried to preach here to an attentive cong;regation ; at can-
dle-lig;ht I preaclied at Oehl's, from 2d. Cor. 5'; v. 11. 21st—

I

preached at Bcvey's, trom 1st. Tim. 1 ; v. 15. 22d—I spoke
at Peter Kemp's, from Romans 1 ; v. IG. It snowed all day
long.

Sunday 23d—This day I had to ride nine miles to my appoint-

ment at Br. Hoffman's ; it was a very cold ride. I S|ioke to a
small but attentive congregation, and rode from thence to Car-
roll's jManor, Vrhere 1 preached to a num.erous assembly with
grace and power. 24th—This day I preached at old Brother
Kemp's, to about a dozen people and tarried for the night.

25th—Christmas Day, I rode in company with a JVIethodist

preacher to Carroll's Manor ; here we both preached and had a

good meeting; rode in the afternoon to Jacob Bowlus's. 26th
—This fbrenocn I tried to speak here from 1st. Timothy, 1; v.

15, and in the afternoon rode liom.e ; found my family well, but
several cf my neighbors had died dm-ing my ab-sence.

January 1, 1799—T'his day I [)reached in Ea^nig's church.

4th—I rode to Virginia and tarried with iiiy son-in-law, Jacob
Hess.

Sunday 6th—This day I preaclieJ in Martinsburg ; the Avca-

ther is re^narkably cold. 8th—1 preaciieil at the widow Hog-
mire's, from John 1 ; v. 12, 13, 14; at night, in Ilagers-town.
9th—This day I visited several friends iri this place ; rode to

Funks-town and attended a meeting, from tlieiice home; foimd
my son Jacob again laid up. 11th— i visited Brother Hershey.
12th—I filled an appointment about nine miles from home and
returned.
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tSunday IStli—This forenoon I preached at Ilausf r's. On ac-'

count of my son's illness I was deiaincd at hon-ie ibr several days,
which prevented me i'rom iillin;;' some ol" my appointments,
but as soon as he got letter i determined to go and lollow them
np. 16th— I left lionio, rode to Br. Nichodemus's, and staid-

ior the night. ITlli—Tliis morning I set oif Le.^bre sunrise,

Ij-aveiled all day long, and re.iched Longenacre's in the evening,
where i tarried ii/r the night, and paid a visit to a sick man,
who a}>peared as if he was near the horders of eternity. After
conveising with him and enquiring atout the state of his soul, I

cxjnunended hiiii to t lie mercy of Jesus in prayer, and returned-

to Longenacre's, where 1 enjoyed a good night's rest. 18th

—

This morning i rode to Br. David Snyder's, to breakiiist : thenc c

to Abr. Meyer's, wliere the congregation was assembled, wait-
ing my arrival. 19th—I preaciied Irom Luke 18 ; at night we
had meeting at A. Z's.

Sunday 20th—This forenoon I preached with more than lifru-

}\] grace and power, at the w^idow Bear's, (9 miles from Carlisle)

to a numerous congregation ; at candle-light I preached at Da-
vid Snyder's, from 1st. Peter, 1; v. 11, 12; it was a blessed

lime: the meeting continued till alter midniglit. 21st—-To-
day we liad meeting in the forenoon at Abr. IM oyer's; rode

through Carlisle and preached at c;,ndle-light, at M. Sliop's, to

a numerous congregation. 22d—This forenoon I preacheil at

Jkirtncr's ; a considerable number of persons were collected ; at

night I preach'?d at one John Swartz's, from liebrcvrS 12 ; v.

1-'). 23d— I spoke at Zupp's school-house, from 2d. Peter, 1

;

V. 5. The German Reformed Minister, liautz, was present,

and gave an exhortation. After meeting, we rotle together to

('arlisle, his place of residence, and staid w ith him tor the night

;

he entertahied me with brotherly love. 24ih—Tins forenoon I

rode to Br. David Sncider's, and remained tlicrc for the night.

25tii— I rode in company with Sncider to one Slosser's, wliCre

1 })roached to a numerous assembly of people. The word spo-

ken made considerable impression; Mrs. Slor^er, the ladyof the

kouse, was convicted of her sins, and requested to be })rayed for.

I rode yet to one Christian Pluber's, within two miles of Ship-

pensburg, where I tarried for the night. 26th—I rested here,

felt very poor in spirit, and som.ewhat out of order in body : O
Ixord ! be thou my strength ; 1 believe thy word : help me to

lay iiold of thv promise. Thou hast said, "Blessed are the poor
i:\ spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of Heaven."
Sunday 27th—This forenoon I })reacb.ed in a school-houfje

;

had a numerous and attentive congregation. After preaching,

the people thanked m.e cordially, and requested me to visit them
again before long. I rode in the afternccn to Chambersburg;
s[K)keat night in the Methodist meeting house, in the English
language; staid for the night at Br. Johns', and rested well.

2Slh—This day I preached at Dulv,'ci!er's, from ^latthew 19 ;
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V. 29 ; had grac3 to deliver my message: ro;le with Henry
lierrscliiiig- to his house, and staid ibr the night. 29th

—
'I'his

day I made an appointment at Br, King's, for Br. Draksel, on
February the 2d, and returned home. HOth— 1 attended a iu-

neral. 3ist— I held a meeting at Jacob StautTer's.

FelDruary l.-.t—This day I had to transact some worldly V,t»-

i>in33S. 21—The san>e matter required my attention. Sd—This
day we had masting at the widow Hogmirc's ; Br. Draksrl
j>reached for me. In t'ne afternoon we had meeting at Ilauser's.

i )! my return home in the evening, I found my son Jacoi) vc-

ly ill; but blessed be God, although the disease may }>robably

j»rove mortal, I am glad that he is awakened to a sense of Inn

condition, and is praying for mercy : may the Lord h.ear and
answer his prayers. 5th—This day Br. Geoting and Draksel
came to my house, and prayed with my sick son, w ho got in

f :ich distress that he cried aloud for mercy in the greatest agony
of soul. Some time in the night he told me that the Lord had
a'lswerei his prayers, and the following morning he appeared
better, both in respect of soul and body. 6th and 71 ii— I altcnd-

e 1 a Quarterly meeting at Mr. Grubb's, in Franklin county,
Pennsylvania ; a great many people were collected : glory jve

•to God, the word spoken wrought powerfully among tlie peo-

ple, particularly during the administration of tlie Lord's Sup-
per. Late in the evening I returned home, and found my son
still dangerously ill ; I thought ha would die. 10th—This fore-

noow Br. Draksel preached at Ilauser's ; I spoke after hitn. In
the afternoon we had meeting at Schnebly's meetinghouse; [

went home with Jacol) Hess and staid for the niglit. 11th

—

This day I returned hom.e, and intended to set out again on the

circuit, but in consequence of the illness of my son, I did net
tjii 1^- it prudent to do so. 17th—This day I was at meeting at
E\\ •

; Br. John Funk spoke first, I followed him. 18th—To-
day we had meeting at my house ; my daughter had come horn©
on a viiit.* She was very much eTocted, and prayed with Ivr
sick brother to God for mercy : may tlie Lord Idess tlierii both
abundantly. 24th—I iireached at Domer's, in Frederick coun-
ty, from these words, "When th 3 unclean spirit is gone cut ofa
man," &c. I thnn role to Jacob Hes3's,and staid for the nigh^
2oth—This day 1 vlgiled Br. Geeting ; also a sick sister, nasn-
ed Lauman, who was very glad and grateful tor the visit. At
night I came hoaie.

March 1st—This day I attended the funeral of tlie well knov/n
Martin Bear. Several bretliren addressed the people on thi«

occasion. At the conclusion I also tried to speak a few words,
but oil made very little impression : O! may the Lord grar^t

unto his servants more grace and pov/er to declare his counsel.
3d— I preached at Schnebly's meeting house, from Matthew 19;
Y.2d. 5th—I preached at the widow Hogmire's, from Psalm
.24 ; rode to Peter Stadtler's and staid for the night. 6tli~ I
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in-eacherl licrc from JMalthew 19 ; v. 29 ; liad considerable lib-

erty to speak ; rode b.ome Avith Mr, Rubel ; Le appears to liave

a knowlediie of rciigiou. In tiie af'tcraooni spoke at Fr. Nich-
odemiis's, to a uuinerous conp;reiratiou ; went home with Chr.

J., a:ul staid for the nigdit. This is a JMennonite fanuly ; I ton-

versed with hirn and his con)panion till kite at nii^ht, ab^out re-

ligion. They freel}^ disclosed their minds to nw,, said they were
not altogether satisiied with tlie religion wdiich they jKisscssed,

aid were convince] of t\\& n-^cissity of experinieatal grace,

&c. T. advised them to break through ever/ obstacle and iol-

!ow the KedeciTier through evil as v/ell as through good report.

7th—This day I preached at Fr. Nichodemns's,With tolerable

.succos?, from Genesis 19 ; v. 17 ; rode in the afternoon to old

Br. Ilorbaiiglfs, in tlie South mountain, v/here we had a bless-

c:i meeting. Sth
—

^Tc-day I did not feel altogt^ther as well as^

usual, but I bless the Lord that it is no worse. I preached at

Abr. Dreyer's, from 1st. Peter, 5; v. 6,7, 8; we had a happy
lime, particularly in class meeting. 9th—To-day I preached

in Emniittsburg, from Zachariah 12; v. 9.

Sunday lOth—This forenoon I preached to a small congre-

gation at John Krebs's, from 1st. Peter 5; v. 6, 7 ; rode toLit-

lle's-town, and preached at Philip Bishop's, from Genesis 19 ;

v. 15, to a large collection of people, who received the w^ord with

joy. Several appointments wdiich had l^een made liere by some
of tlie lH*ethren, v/ere neglected, and the people who met were
disappointed : Lord make us more attentive to our duty. 11th

—To-day I rode in company with Br. Smith, to Wcodsbury ;

the roads were uncommonly bad and very deep. 12th—Thi'S

ibrenoon I preached here irom 1st. Peter, 5 ; v. 6 ; rode in the

afternoo'n to Liberty, and stopped for tke niglit with Br. Leh-
man. 13th—This fbrrnoon I prcaclied at Er. Haines's ; had

bberty to speak, and i)elieve it was not for n.ought. In the af-

ternoon I rode to Daniel Stoufier's; found him very til iji bed.

in conversation, he sincerely commisserated his situation ; he

thought he had not many days to live in this world, and as yet

was totally unprepared tor another. The corruption wdthin, (he

continued ) and a sense of guilt on account of actual transgres-

sion, will surely j)revcnt all enjoyment of happiness in the world

to come. I pointed liim to Jesus the Redeemer and friend of

sinners, wdio was able and wilbngto pardon all his guilt, heal

Ids corruotions, and create in him a clean heart : may the Lord

bless hisWd and fill it with redeeming love. 14th—During
th.o pa?t night I heard the sick man frequently mourn and pray

for mercy : O Lord ! stretch forth thy helping liand tor Jesus'

sake. I preached here to-day from Zachariali 13 ; v. 1. When
aliout to depart, and bidding the sick man farewell, he request-

ed me with tears in his eyes to pray once more for him, before

Ave parted, Avhich Avas ofcourse granted. I rode from tl ence i.i

company Avith^Mr. Smith, to Fishing Creek, and preached to a
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?iir.ii3ro-i3co;i:5rGgatio:i,from Acts 3; v. 10, 23. 15th—TlusLhiv

3 m3t Br. Geetiii;^ at Eorey's; li3 preache.l and I exhorte 1 ;

we had a happy tiaie. I6th—We held a meetiu;^ at Pete.-

Kemp's, where both of us addressed tliocongTeg-alion ; andher^i

we tarried for the ni;i:ht.

Sua lay 17th—This foreaooa we preached at Fn IIolTinrin's
;

Br. Geetiiig spoke i;i the Gennan, and I in the iJiiiClish Ian-'

\i2;uai^e. lu the ai'teraooa I visited a sick sister, named Debler.

19th—To-day I paid a visit to Er. S. Bjwiu^, and at his re-

4|:.n.5t tarried Avith him for the nio-ht. 2'Jth— I preache.l at Ja-

<joh B3v,dus's, from 1st. Poler, 5 ;' v. 6, 7, 8 : bles, the Lord, wo
hid a ^Jo\ meeLiii<2:. From thence I rode home, and found my
lamily well, except my soa Jacob who still remained sick.

2-21—This forenoon I preaclied at Mr. Klein's, a sliort distance,

from Hagers-town; at 3 o'clock in town; and relur: el home
at night.

Sunday 2 ith—Thi^ day I preached at Abr. Smith's, wit!

i

<j;race and power, to a very lar!;-e assembly of people : praise the

Lord. 25th—Tills forenoon 1 spoke in Avliat is called Shank'r^

church; at night we hid meeting at St.iu-Fer's ; he v/as sick :

the Lord was prcL-Siit in mercy. 2jt!i—This day I was at home,
workinof in the meadow.

April 30th—This day I le^t home on a joiiniey k> Virginia
;

ro.'e lo Jacob Iles?':^, and stai 1 ibr the niglit.

J^.Liy Isl—This day [ had the hr^t appointment at Henry
€runi's ; here I found Br. Geeting. 2d—'j'his morning I tc'lt

great pain in one of my legs, which upon examination 1 found

to be getting very sore ; before leaviiig home a crow bar had
fallen on it and bruised the skin, and riding yesterday througii

the rain, it became inflamed by getting v/et. Werode to Ja-
cobs' chu"ch, in Frederick county, Virginia; Br. Geeting spok^'-

tirst, I attempted to speak after liim,but the pain in my leg be-

came so severe, that I was fbrce;l to desist, not being able to

stand up any longer. After meeting I rode to Br. Clir. Crum's.
3d—This day 1 had to tarry here, my le^j; being so sore and pain-

ful that 1 could not walk, and was constrained to lie down during
tiie greater part of the day. O ! vv^hat a weak creature is man ?

how soon may all his designs be frustrated? "He cometh fbrtli

like a flower, and is cut doAvn." 4th—This day I rode to my
daugliter's, near Martinsburg. 5th—I returned home ; this

day my son David was married: may the Lord bless theru

abundai\tly. On account of my sore leg I had to remain nt

home several days, in order to apply remedies. lltJi—I attend-

ed a Sacramental meeting at the Antietam ; Wm. Otterbeiu

delivered the first discourse : O ! what a wonderful man he is

to preach and declare the coun.sel of God.
Sunday r2th—This mornint; we had our Love feast, or pr<j-

fessional meeting; Wm. Otterbein preached again with sacli

^ower and unction from on hifch, that all present were very
'^5
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mijcii ns;tonisLed: Lord ! grant that the word spoken may brin;?

forth fruit unto etornal life. Otterhein and Geeting administered
the sacraraeiit, and we had a blessed time on the occasion. 13lh
—This fjrenoon we had a meeting at Hausers meeting house ;,

in the afternoon we set out, (several l.retiiren in company,) for

Pennsylvania ; tarried at night with John A. 14th—Bless the
Lord, this morning I am better in health than I have been for

three weeks past; had meeting at the Rocky Springs in the

f'.reiioon ; rode to Chr. Huber's, and staid for the nigUtr loth—

•

This morning at 11 o'clock, we arrived at Br. David Sneidor's ;

uHqy takiig refresliment v/e rode to Abr. Meyer's ; here the

}>eopl8 were collected, and awaiting us. Bv. Draicsel and Crum
ppoke to them, and v.e had a blessed meeting. 16th—This day
I preached at Mr. Gogcnar's, in York county ; tarried for the

night with a Mr. Herr. 17th—I arrived at Br. John Neidig's ;

iiad an appointment at Spring creek, which a remarkably lieavj

rain prevented me f.om fidfiHing. 18th—This day a Quarterly
meeting commenced at Nafzinger's, in Dauphin county ; Isau

to ride about 15 miles to the place, I preached first, from 1st.

Peter, 5 ; v. 7, 8, 9. Here I met my worthy old Brother jNIar-

tiii Boehm, he spoke after me, so did Kreider and Draksel ; by
candle-light vve had meeting at Reiser's. I v.ent home with
Stoufier, and rested very v/ell : bless the Lord, O my soul.

Sunday 191h—This morning I was enabled to rejoice in love

feast; at public preaching, a great multitude of people were
assembled, but I fear very ignorant and obdurate. Br. Martin
lioehm prcaclied the first sermon, other brethren followed, my-
self and Bochm administered the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per. In the afternoon I preached from Hebrevvs 12; v. 15 ; the

good Lord opened my heart and filled my mouth with utter-

ance : O ! grant that it may bring forth fruit unto life. 20th

—

To-day I came to Br. Chr. Sherk's, and staid lor the nisrht.

21st—A two-days' meeting commenced at John Zellers' ; Brs.

Crum, Kreider and Boehm delivered tlieir messages to the peo-

j):e; I staid fiir the night v?ith Andrev/ Zeller. 22d—This day
a ccrcat multitude of people had j.s^cmbled: Br. Boehm spoke
with uncommon power. Tiie ordinance of tlie Lord's Supiser

was administered, but all did not seem to make any great inj-

pression oi the hearts of tl.e people : may God have mercy on
them. 23d—This day we preaclied in Shafer's-town ; in the

afternoon we heard Mr. Rahauser,a German Presbyterian min-
ister, preach ; staid for the night with Martin Cruler. 24th

—

This morning at 8 o'clock, I preaclied at Br. Draksel's ; rode

to Spring creek, and preached 1o an attentive congregation, at

the house ol a Mr. Bandis, where I lodged for the nicfht. 2()tli

—This day a two-days' meeting is to commence at Mr. Krei-
ner's, in ])auphin county : may the Lord grant hisbdessing that

sinners may be converted, and believers have their spiritual

strength renewed, for Josus' sake—Araen^ I rode about nine
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miles to the place ; here I fouiid Br. Fremmer ; I spoke from
Psalm 34. Other brelhren also delivered several discourses ; we
hafl a tolerable g-ood time. I went home with a Mr. Brown.

26 th—The collectionofpeoi)le assembled to-day was uno^m-
monly numeroui". I preached first, from Luke 13; v. 24; aJ-

BO, from Luke 10: "Strive to enter in at the straight <:c;ite."

The importance of the salvation of souls, laid heavily on mj
heart, as well as on tlie hearts of my brelhren ; I lodged for tha

night with Br. John Neidig. 27th—Thio day I rode with Br.

Crum to Lancaster
;

j)ut up at my sister's, whose husband had

lately died ; here I felt the Lord precious to my soul. 2Sth

—

This day I preached at Grove's ; visited all my sisters, and tar-

ried for "the night at Buckv/alter's. 29th—I preached at Br.

Martin Boehm's, and lodged with John Miller. 30th—This

day I spoke at Knegis's, an Ornish man, to a small but atten-

tive congregation ; came to my father's-in law, and staid for tho

night. 31st—To-day I held a meeting at Jacob Iluber's.

June 1st—To-day "^a SacraiYscatal ;neeting commenced at Br.

Isaac Long's ; on our arrival at the place appointed we found

Brs. Boehm, Fremmer, Neidig, Grosli, Kraider and Sliuey
;

Br. Fremmer commenced tlie meeting, other brethren spoke

after him. At night we had a happy meeting at Abr. Her-
shey's ; the friends vrere revived ; many were made so happy
in the Lord, that they shouted for joy, and gave praises to (hyd

that ever the Lord Jesus Christ came into the world to save siji-

ners.

Sunday 2d—This morning we had our Love feast; it was tru-

ly a feast full of love and liberty ; praise the Lord. The con-

gregation was very numerous ; I preached first, from Luke 17 ;

v.. 12, 13, 14; Brother Boeiim followed me. After preaching,

we administered the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; many
came with tears to the Lord's table; in the afternoon Br. Nei-

dig spoke first, and Br. Fremmer concluded with uncommoji
power, so much so, tliat I believe I never heard him speak so

before. I tarried for the night at Abr Hershey's. 3d—Thia

forenoon we rode to Lancaster, dined with one John Stoner; he

and his companion are a worthy pious pair. After praying v/ilh

Uiem v/e pursued our journey, and at night we took up our quar-

ters at Henry Strickler's. 4th—This forenoon I preaclied at a

Mennonite meeting hous3 ; came to Little York ; visited ti)c

Rev. Mr. Wagner ; rode to Br. Spangler's, where we lodged

and rested well. 5th—This forenoon I preached at what is call-

ed Pigeon hill church, with considerable liberty ; rode in the

afternoon about 24 miles, and staid for the night v/ith Abr. Boy-

er, on Marcherick. 6th—This morning I set out very early ;

stopped at John Herbaugh's, for refreshment ; thence 1 rode

home, found my family well ; but John N eu'comer, a son of

brother Henry, had departed tbis life, during my absence. 7th

and 8th, I tarried at home. 9th—I preached at Jacob RohrcrV-s
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lOth—I rctunnc;] home, loth—rode to Jacob Hesse's, nvA staid

for the nioht. 16th—This day I preached a.t Joliii 31ilier's, to

a numerous coiiivrefjation ; in the afternoon I preaclied at tlie wi-

dow Ewi's. 17ih—Thif, day I attended a funeral near Brother

(TectinG:'s. IBth— I preached a funeral sermon in Funks-town.

2{)tli—This day I was at ho)iie ; v,- e had a very severe thunder-

storm, accompanied with hail 3 1-2 inches in diameter. 22d—

I

rode to Br. Hcss's. 23d—I preached in the afternoon at Schnch-

ly's meetin;^- house, from Malachi 3; v. 13 to 18, inclusive ; in

the afternoon at Shank's, from 1st. Peter, 5 ; v. 6 to 9. The
preacliinjj: appeared to make but little impression ; here the say-

ing; of the prophet is completely verified : "Thou hast stricken

them, but they have not grieved; thou hast consumed them, but

they have refused the correction ; they have made their faces

harder than a rock ; they have refused to return." 26ih—To-
day I set off on the circuit

;
preached at Christian Kcenio's,

from 1st. Peter, 5; v. 17, 18, 19; "rode tlience to Christian

Sleyer's, and tarried for the night. 27tli—This forenoon i

preached at Fr. Nichodcmus's, to a sm^Jl congregation; rode

in company vvith Br. Winter, to John Herbaugh's, and slaiti

for the night. 2Sth—This forenoon I preached at A. Dr., from

Isaiah 35 ; v. 10. In the afternoon at Fmmitlsburg, from 1st.

Thessalonians, 5 : "Pray without ceasing." 29th—This day

I rested at Br. Jacob Dagen's.

Sunday 80th—This day I preached at Liltle's-town, in an or-

chard, to a numerous congregation, from John 5; v. 24. Af-

ter meeting I visited a Mr. Yv'indrod, a Justice of the Peace,

who was very ill; found him under conviction, and greatly de-

sirous to work out his soul's salvation : O hov/ willing were botii

he and his companion to join in prayer, during which tliey were

both crving tor mercy : may the Lord answer their prayers.

July 1st—This day I held a meeting in Woodsbury ; visited

a sick man named A. StoutTer, and staid all night. 2d— I re-

turned home. 3d, 4th an<l 5th— I was busily employed in har-

vesting. 6th—This day I rode about 22 miles, to Fr. Hoff-

man's.
Sunday Ttli—Th.is forenoon I preached at tl)e Glass-liouse

;

in tlie afternoon at Carrolbs 3Janor ; rode yet 13 miles, to Peter

Kemp's, and tarried tor the night. Bth— 1 returned home.

Sundav 14th—Preached in th.e afternoon at John Ilershey's,

from 1st.' Corinthians, 1 ; v. 23, 24 ; in tlie afternoon at Schneb-

Iv's ; returned home in the evening. 20th— I rode to Frederick

countv, and staid witli a jMr. Saur, a tanner.

Sunday 21st—Preached this forenoon at Br. Jacob Bowlus's,

from 1st. Peter, 5 ; v. 6 ; rode 8 miles to Peter Kemp's, and

spoke in the afternoon to a numerous congregation. 22d—This

day I returned home, where I found my old friend, Br. Leh-

man. 23d—This day Br. Lehman preached at my house.

25th—This day I left home for Virginia
;
preached at John
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WolgamoU's, from 1st. Peter, 5; v. 6 ; Br. Geeting; preached
aftei- nic. I rode in the auernoou to my daiigliter's, near Mar-
liiisburL':, Va. 25th—This Ibreuoou I met Br. Crum at a Meth-
odist meeting, and rode home with him. At nig-ht I preached
in V/inchester ; we received a special blessingin cdass meet-
ing-, SGlh—This day I came unexpectedly to a meeting- held
by Br. Henry Crum. J spoke after him to an attentive" audi-
ence ; rode with him to Stoover's-tov.n ; visited old Mr. Stauf-
fer, a man of four score and three years ; rode yet to Br. Jacob
Funkhoussr's, and staid for tlie aiglit.

Sunday 2Sth—Preached here in the forenoon, from Luke 18;
V. 2;), 39 ; rode to Woodstock and preached in the old church.,

to a little flock ; at niji,-ht held class meetins; at Br. Zehring's,
2Jth—To-day I arrived at Henry Geetiiig's ; only a i'cv/ days
ago, his house was struck by lightning;*. The vvdiole family was
Avithin at the time, but none v»erc injured ; from tlience I rode
to Andrew Kaufman's, and tarried for the nigdit. 30th—

I

preached here in the forenoon ; in the afternoon at Mr. Renkcr't',

a Justice of the Peace. 31st—This forenoon [ preached at Sto-
n2j Creek ; came to Br. Nueswander's ; spoke to a small but
attentive congregation ; several persons were pierced to the
heart, and cried for mercy : the Lord Avas present.

August 1st—This day I preached at Jacob Funkhouser's, on
Millcreek, from these words, "But we preach Christ and him
crucified." The word spoken made considerable impression OU'

the audience. From thence I rode to Sh. Peter's, in Rocking-
ham county, and staid for the night. 2d—This forenoon'

f

preached here to as many people as the room could contain

;

rode in tlie afternoon to Brock's dJ-ap, and lodgetl with one Mt.
Brunk. 3d—Tiiis day I arrived at the place v* liere the Sacra-
mental meeting v/as appointed, namely, at George Roman's.
Here [ found Brs. Geeting and ^trickier, who had arrived be-
fore me ; a great multitude had already assembled. I spoke
from Psalm 39 ; v. 6, with perhaps more grace and liberty than
I ha.d ever done before. The hearts of tlie people were tender-

ed ; many cried for mercy : O ! that the good Lord in his rick
mercy may convert them truly.

•Sunday 4ih—This morning I rose very early; my secret

prayer was for sanctifying pov/er. O ! that God may gracious-

ly take the cause into his own hands and v. ork this day to hhi

own name's glory, and to the salvation of many souls. In Love
feast v.-e had a melting time ; Br. Geeting delivered the first

discourse with power: tne Lord bless 3 1 the word spoken.
Br. Strickler followed him, Sl the ordinance of the Lord's Supper
v/as administe:-ed ; in th.e at'ternoon I spoke from Hebrews 2; v.

3: Br. Geeting concluded the meeting. On the v/hole we had
a blessed time, oth—After considerable enquiry and difficult

search, I this day arrived at Br. Hiestand's, where I lodged for

thenigiit. 6th—Tliis day I preached at Chr. Kaqfinan's. 7th
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— I rame to a Mr. Vv'eber's, where I staid for the liight. Sth—

I

reached Abr. Neuswander's, where I again met with Br. Geet-

ing; from thence we rode in company to Winchester; hehl

inectinj and staid for the nig-ht at I»lr. Kurtz's. 9th

—

This

morning I went to a drug store to purchase a small matter ol

medicine. After giving me the article requireii,the gentlem;m
of the store requested me to walk mto an adjoining room, hand-

ed me a chair, and politely desired me to take a seat. He then

went out to call the family together, who presently made their,

.•appearance ; several strangers were also present as guests,

among them a sonolih? Rev. IMr. liinkel, an intelligent young-

man .

" When they were ail seate^l, the gentleman requested me
to hold family vrorship, which request I cheerfully performed.

After breakfast, I departed and came to my lodgings, where I

was informed that Brother Dr. Senseny, v/ho v/as to accompany
lis to tlie meeting at the Warm Springs, v/as taken very ill.

Brother Geeting and myself immediately paid him a visit ; he
appearetl to sulier great pain, but blessed be God, entirely re-

conciled to the will ot his heavenly Father, without tl)e least

fear of death and eternity. After praying, we committed him
to the care of God, and pursued our journey ; rode 9 miles to a

.Mr.Sweyer'g,where weheld a meeting, thence to Br. Ambrose's,
where a tvio-days' meeting v/as appointed. 10th—This day a

great many people collected together ; I v/as truly surprised, and
could not imagine where so many folk could live in such a

mountainous part of the country. I spoke first, then Br. Crum
;

at night we held a prayer and class meeting.

Sunday 11th—This morning v/e had a blessed Love feast ; tl>o

friends spoke v/ith such sensibility of their experience, that ma-
ny hearts were touclied, tendered and convicted. A great mul-
titude had assembled; Br. Geeting spoke first with rcm.arkable

power ; I follov>^ed him ; many cried aloud for mercy. A IMe-

(hmlist Brother present, preached in the English language ; it

was truly a meltino: time : blessed be God for it. 12th—Thid
day I preached in JMaryland at a Mr. Bechtel's ; the house wa*;

crowded full of people ; rode from thence 13 miles to Samuel
Breiter's, where I staid for the night. 13th—This day I return-

€*} liome and found my family all v/ell.

Sunday ISth—Preached in tlve forenoon at Sclinebly't^,

from Jol) 7 ; v. 7, S, 9 ; in the afternoon at the v/idow Ewi's.

19th— I returned home. 21st—This day I had to ride 12 mi!e3

u> my appointment; it rained incessantly. Arriving at tlie

place of appointment, I found a numerous congregation collect-

fttl, sonie from a considerable distance ; am.on,:: them a father

with five adult children, who had come toth.e meeting to be bap-
tis&l. I preached from John 5 ; v. 5, 6, 7; administered the

ordinance of Baptism to the persons aforesaid, and enjoyed the

presence of the Lord. 21st—Preach.cd at Herbaugli's, from
Komans 8; v. 12 to 16, inclusive. 23d—This day I pre^acheU
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at Emnfiillsbur*:^. 24ih—This forenoon 1 preaclied at J . K's.,

from Job 1 ; v. 7 to 10 ; rode to Little's-tovvu, and 3taid lor iha

night with Br, Bishop.

Sunday 2oth—Preached here to a considerable number oi

people with f^real liberty; rode home with Mr. Eottenbcrjccr,

and staid ibr the night. 2uth— I preaclied in Woodsbury. 27th

—In Liberty, from 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19 ; vi^iited George Stouf-

fei-, who lias been sick for some time, and is earnestly engaged
for the salvation of his soul. 2Sth—This forenoon I tried to

j)reach here ; tlie elder son got into great distress and cried for

inorcy : God grant that the father and son may prove faithful.

£i)th—To-day I spoke at J. li's ; the v/ord spolten s«iemed to

make but little impression; rode home with Bliryock and staid

lor the night. SOth—Rode about 10 miles to Fr.^K's. ; preach-

ckI from Job 7 ; v 12, 13, 14. 31st—This day 1 spoke to a

small nuDiber at Fr. IPs; the people appeared rather cold and

lifeless : may the ijord stir them up and revive his work among
them ; I Jo le to old P. K's. and tarried for tlie night.

vSeptember 1st—This forenoon I j)i-eached from 2d. Peter, 2 ;

V. 19; in the afternoon I attended a funeral at ]\lr. Kuhn's,

whoso fiither-in-law, a man 82 years of age, had departed thiu

life ; s{K)ke on the occasion from John 5 ; v. 24. 2d—I had an

appointment in Trapp-town, preached Irom 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19,

and held class meeting, where the Lord blessed us v,'ith his pre-

sence ; rode in the afternoon to Er. Geeting's. 2d—To-day I

returned home.
Sunday 8lh—This forenoon I preached at the widow I^>g-

iiiire's. A Lutheran minisicr from Pcdslone, by the name of

Stauch^ was present ; he spoke after me, and we had a blessed

meeting. At night I preached in Hagers-totvn, from Ezekicl

18; V. 21. 9tii— I preached at Br. Sumbro^l's, and baptised 9

ijsrsons in the water: may the Lord baptise them with the Ho-
iv Ghost. 10th—To-day we had an excellent meeting ; rcwie

through Chambersburg and lodged v.^ith Mr. Lehman, a Men-
nonite preacher, lith—This day I preached at the Ilocky

Springs. 12tli—-To-day I had to ride 12 miles to my appoint-

ment ; spoke to a small congregation with tolerable liberty , and

hope it was not altogether in vain ; rode home with a Mr. Slioe-

maker, where I staid for the night. 13th—This day I preach-

ed at this place, from John 5 ; v. 24. 24th—To-day [ liad

meeting at Schlosscr's ; I rode home vvitlj Br. David Snei{k;r.

Sunday loth—This day we had a blessed time at Abr. Mey-
fer's ; returned to Br. Sneider's, and tarried i'ov the nii^ht. 16t}>—

-

I preached in Shippensburg. 17th—At D. D's. , in 1^'ranklin cx>.

,

ivom. John 3 ; y. 5,Q, 7. 18th—At Fr. Nichodemus's. _19{h

-—At Mr. Brunner's, in the South mountain ; in the evening I

arrived at home, l)less the Lord. 27th— I held a meeting at J

.

P's., in the neighborhood of Mk!dle-town ; Br. W. A. spoko

first; I followed him ; roie to P. K's., where 1 v/as rejoicsd t<>
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see father William OlterLein. Several neighbors collected in

tlieeveninir, Avhere v.e had a deli;^htful little nieetinc^. 28th—

This morniuo- we set oG" toe:ether lo a two-days' meeting qi Mr.

J. D. B's., on Fishing Creek; iiither Otterbein preached tirst,

then John Neidig : we had a blessed time.

Sunday 29th—This day an extraordinary number of people

iitten<led*the meetino; ; Otterbein preached w ith great energy

and })ower; so did some of the other brethren. 30th—I heard

Otlerbehi preach once more at P. K's.; from thence 1 rode

home. , , T^^ 11
October 1st—This day I visited Br. Jacob Iiess, who lay

sick. 2d—To-day Br. Geetingand A. Draksel had meeting

i\t my house : the Lord was present. 3d—This morning i set

off in company with Br. Draksel, lor Redstone : O ! tb.at God

may be with us in mercy, for Jesus' sake. V/e got this even-

mg as far as Little Ccnococlicague ;
j-s-eached at G. ii's.; the

]>eopie appeared very insensible and indifferent. 4lh

—

This

day we travelled across the North Mountain, to Mercers I,urg ;

preached at Mr. II. F's.; thence to McConnell's town, where

we stopt at a widow's hou=e ; she requested us to stay icr

the night, and entertained us very kindly. 6th—This whole

day v/e rode through a very mountainous country ; at night v,e

came to Conrad Nichodemus's, where we tarried.

Sunday Glli—This forenoon we preached here to a numerous

congregation ; the word spoken seemed to make considerable

impression. In the afierncon we rode about 8 miles to H. i) s.;

held meeting and staid for the night. 7th—To-day we preacn-

ed at John Bowers's ; had a good time and tarried icr the night.

ytJi—This day we came througli Bedford ; stopped for the night

with Mr. Oaniel Frcy, who entertained us very friendly. 9lh

—This forenoon we had a meeting here; after which we set oil

on our journev. At night we stopped at a -public liouse called

Stadtler's ; we were soaked to the skin by the rain. There was

a considerable number of travellers and others, at this house ;
\s e

sat in a separate room endeavoring to dry our clothes. In the

bar room they were plavino- a fiddle, and making a great noise.

i told the lanolord that {his noise was very disagreeal ie to me,

and requested him if possible to put an end to it, vrhich lie ac-

cordingly did. On his return to our room, I asked permission

to sing some hymns in Ids house, and lie readily granted the re-

quest. So we commenced singing, and in a short tim.e the rocru

Avasfull ol pco{)le ; our host also came in, and i asked for his

consent to pray. He answered that he liad no objedicns ;
so I

gave a word of exliortation and jjrayed. 10th---Thisday we

crossed the Allegany mountains ; canie tlirough Berlin, in wLat

is called the Glades; and tarried with a Mr. Jacob Guih. lie

sent word round the neiirhborhcod that meeting would be hold

at his house at nio:h.t, and a number of peojde collected. -yS a

both tried to speak 'to them; but apparently it made lut iilt.e
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jniDression. 11th—This day we held a meeting in Berlin, in a

school-house; rode to a Mr. Johnson's, and stud with him ibr

the nij^ht. 1:2th—Ail this day we rode across hills aad mousi--

lains, came throLij^h MoConnall's-town, cio.sed the >"ougha-

gany river in a ferry boat, aiid lodged with a Mr. Batch.

vSunday 13th—To-day we rode 10 miles to a German church,

the Rev. Mr. Stanch oihciated as minister. At our request he

published an appointment at Mr. Longenacre's, for us ; he po-

litely invited us home to dinner, and fed our horses. He then

accoinpanicd us to th.e place of meeting ; the house was much
too small to hold the people that had assembled. I preacheil

from John 5 ; v. 24, with more than usual liberty and power
;

Br. Draksel followed me. The word spoken made uncommon
impression ; the people rev-guested us to preach once more, so I

made another appointment for Thursday follov.^ing. The Rev.
Mr. Stauch invited us to return with him to his house ; Ave cheer-

fully accepted the invitation, and tarried v/ith him for the nighl.

In the evening a select little company assembled at tlie house
;

we had much conversation al>out religion, and a little Prayer
meeting. This minister and his companion are a pious pair :

may the Lord 'oless them abundantly, and may they prov« faith-

tul. We had also a Baptist preacher for a hearer at our meet-
iug ; v/hen the meeting closed he reached me his hand and bid

m3 God's speed. 14th—This day Mr. Stauch acx?om pan ied us to

Benjamin Bauman's ; here we found the iK.'use full of people.

Br. Draksel spoke first, I followed him ; the word was blessed.

I then visited an old man by the name of Gantz—alter praying
with him, I returned to Bauman's, and staid for the night. 15th

—To-day we preached to an enquiring people, from 2{1. Peter,

1 ; V. 19, at a Mr. P. Baker's, where we staid for the night.

10th—This day we held a meeting at a Mr. Bauman's, not far

from the Monongahela. 17th—We returned to IMr. Longen-
acre's. During the preaching, the spirit of God wrought }X>w-

erfully among the people : O ! that the impression made on tlieir

hearts may be blessed and have a lasting effect on their conduct
through life. At this place my fellow laborer and fello^v tra-

veller separated from me for a season ; he went into what is de-

nominated the Glades ; T remained in this part of the country.

18th—This day I rode 10 miles and lodged with a Mr. Nefif

19th—To-day I came to a Mr. Lewis Brooker's, and tarried lor

the night.

Sunday 20th—This forenoon I preached in Washington coun-
ty, to a tolerably large congregation; the peo})le thanked me
i)olitely, and desired me to visit them again. In tlie afternoon

: rode down the IMonongahela river, to Br. Samuel Grey bill's
;

he received and entertained me very friendly. 21st—This day
I preached at M. Meyer's, from Luke 17 ; v. 16, 17. The Bap'-

list preacher, mentioned before, gpoke after me ; liis name I un.-

derstand is Arnold. 22d—This (ky I preached at a Mr. New
6
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Mover's, in Fayette ccunty ; liere I found souls tliat live in the

tear oi" Gud. From thence 1 came to Mr. George Mumma's,
a relation of m'ne, in Westmoreland county; and staid lor the

night. ''23d—This mornin;^ I set ofi" on my v/ay very early;

ibd at a public house in Lino-anore \ alley. A melancholy acci-

dent happened t.t this liou?e during the nig;ht, which I will j-elate.

A family moving to the West, had piit up here ibr the night

;

they had a fiddle along -".vitli them, and Avere jilaying and danc-

ing till betl time. As usual they went into their wagons^ to rest

;

scarcely had they laid down, when a huge old dead ehesnuttre«

lell acro.5s two wagoas, and instantaneously killed three w omen
and tv.'ociiildrcn; five others were severely injured,oneof'whom

died a few hours after: here were six dead bodies v/aiting lor

their cofnns. I scon discovered they were the same {-eople

whom I niet with at Stadtlev's, where I warned them of iheir

conduct : may God have mercy on the people who will not re-

ceive admonition. At night I came to Somerset, and ],ui up at

a public house kept by John Winters. After I l-ad retired to

rest, the n:ad stage arrived with the news that Sir. McKeaa
had been elected Governor of the State of Pennsylvania. , Pre-

sently a goodly number of the inhabitants made a dreadful

noLse', with crying hurra, and beating the drums through the

town, just as if Old Nick must have all the honor and glory for

tin's glorious result : O ! what a pity that we have not more true

religion and vital piety among tlie citizens of America. May
i jcd awake:i and convert them by scores and hundreds and thcu-

t^ands, and grant them eternal life, for Jesus' sake—Amen.
'24{h—This day I came to Mr. Nafzinger's, v. here I had sent

iUi appointment, which he had not received; so I rode to John
jirubacher's, tv.-o miles from Berlin, and staid for the night.

2.5th—To-day I preached here with great liberty; at night I

licld meeting at 'Squire Johnson's, in Berlin ; spoke fiom Luke
8 ; V. 17, in the English language. Here Br. Draksel joined

me again ; we lodged at Br. Guth's. 26th—This forenoon we
preached at a Mr. Vv^egley's, near Berlin ; rode about twelve

miles and preached at Mr. Seder's, from John 5 ; v. 24.

Sunday 27th—This day we had a meeting at John Zuck's, in

Somerset county ; I spoke from 1st. Peter, 1 ; v. 5 to 9, inclu-

sive. A numerous congregation had assembled ; more than

the house could contain. The word spoken was accompanied

with power; tears run plentifully and some cried aloud for mer-

cy. In the evening the people assembled again, and we had a

melting time. 1 staid this night with a Mennonite preacher na-

med Gundy : our souls immediately flowed together in love.

28th—This morning we set off on our journey towards Cum-
l»erland, in Maryland. As we bid the people farewell, they

<»me to us with tears in their eyes, reaching forth their hands,

saying, O '.pray for us. May the good Lord assist them with

his gi-aca, TV e rode this day across the Allegany mountain.
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ATii stopped for the nig'ht at a public house. The landlord's

name was Shellhorn ; he refused to receive pay from us for our
lodojings : may the Lord reward him, 29lh—This day wc
came tiiroug;h Old-town and Hancock, and Iodised with a Mr.
RoAvlaud. "SOlh—Before I got home to-day, I heard that my
daughter, who lives near iMarlinshurg, was very ill ; when I

arrived at home, and found my family all well, I immediately
paid a visit to my daughter, and found her considerably better,

November 1st—To-day I came to Br. Jacob Iless's. 2d—

-

This day I visited l)rother Peter, whose wife I found very ill
;

from thence I returned home.
Sunday 3d—This day I preached at Funk's meeting house.

4th and 5th—I was at home, 6th—Preach-ed a funeral sermon
in Frederick county. 7tl)—This day I left home in company
with Br. Geeting, for Cumberland county. Pa. We came to-

day as far as Leymeister's, where we tarried for the night.

8th—This day we came to Br, David Sneider's, where we found
Br, Draksel. In consequence of the inclemency of the wea-
ther, Br Geeting tarried here ; Br, Drakscl and myself lode

to Abr, Meyer's, where a large congregation had alrciidy as-

seml)le I. i spoke to them from Psalm 40. 9th—This day a
Sacramental meeting commenced at a place called The Church
of Peace; Br. Draksel spoke first, then Brs. Boehm and Geet-
ing, with gra'-e and pov/er. In the evening I held a cla*:?:

meeting at old Br. Jon-.s Rupp's, where I tarried for the night.

Sunday 19th—This morning [ felt my heart drawn out in se-

cret prayer. O ! Lord Jesus" bless us this day with thy pre?«-

ence, that sinners may be awakened, backsliders reclaimed, and
thy children stirred up to double their diligence. A vast con-
course of people were assembled ; Br. Geeting delivered the

first discourse, Neidig followed him ; on the Sacramental occa-
sion, Brs. Boehm and Geeting distributed the emldems of win-;

and bread ; it was truly a blessed time. In the afternoon I

preached from Luke 10 ; v. 29, 30 ; Boehm and Lang spoke
after me. At night we had a very <rood and lively meeting at.

the house of Br. Swartz's. 11th—This morning we ha T our
Love feast, and the love of Jesus ^^as shed abroad in the hearts

of his children, in a rich measure. At the close of the meeting
it became dilTicult to part ; all saying brother, sister, pray for

ine. At last we started, came to liarrisburg, and Br. Geeting
preached in the German church, with great lilicrty. I lo<lge 1

at Br. Redig's. 12th—To-day we held a mceting'at the iiousc?

of Andrew Fox. 13th—This day Br. G'e'ing preached in the

German Reformed Church, in .Tohnsoatown ; I exhorted alter

him. At night I preached ai Abr. Draksel's, from Titus 3, to

a numerous assembly. 14th—This forenoon Br. Geeting preach-
el in LeJ.anon, in the church; thence v/e rode to Mr. Keller's,

where we held a meetin?; and staid for the nigl»t. 15th—Thin
day Are came to INIr, Zeller's, near the Little Swatara, and had
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a blcfsed meeting". 16th—Tliis morninj^ \vc rode to Shaeffer's-

town, {)reriched in the church, thence to P. pTliiler's, Here
w^rc a nurp.hcr of people collected ; Br. Geeting* spoke to them
very iieelinf^Iy.

Sunday iVlh—This day we prcachal to a p:reat multitude of
jx^ople ; Avhen v/e were about to leave them, many followed

with tears in their eyes, saying-, O ! pray for us. Here I part-

ed froa). Br. Geeting;; he took tl;e road to the Sinking: Sprin<r,

and [ to Lancaster ; rode to Mr. Gundt's, wliere I preached with

zeal, but to all appearance, it made no particula.r irnprespion :

() Lord! grant nio grace and unction frcm above. 18tli—This
day I preached at Peter Hell's, canie to nij fathcr's-iu law, and
st-i{id for ihc niglit. 19th—Preached at Seltenrcich's, from Ti-
tus 3; rode ihoiicc to Buckv/ailer's, my 1 rother-in-lav,'. 20th

To-day 1 preached at Jacob Rolircr's ; here i met with Brctlier

Boehm. At night I spoke at Abr. liershey's, to a nufnerous

assembly ; niany of them new converts, yet m their first love :

ittAV God grant them persevering grace. 21st—This forenooji

I preached at David Lang's, from Jclin 5; v. 24 ; rode in tlie

alterncon to Manheim, where I again m.et with Br. Gceting;

he preached in the church v/ith a feeling and tcjider heart. At
night we held meeting again ; I staid with Mr. Jacob IMcyer.

22d

—

1 his day v.-e came to a Mr. Mider's; a great many peo-

])le of all sects and parties had assembled; I spoke tirst, from
Genesis 18 ; v. 17 ; Geeting followed Me, v/ith great power.

T"he word spoken penetrated their hearts ; h.undreds came
around us, reached forth their hands & bid us God's speed. 28d

—This day I preached at a ^Nlennonite meetina: house ; rode to

Little York, visited the Rev'ds. Wagner and Gehring ; at ni^ht

we came to a !^Ir. John Kann's, where wc lodged. 24tli—This

tbrenoon we preached here at a funeral ; a m.ultitude of people

were collected on the occasion ; tears ilowed abundantly. Wo
rcxle yet 14 miles, and lodged with Mr. Meyer's. 24t'h—This-

fbrcnc>on and at night we preached at Br. Bishop's, in Little's-

town, and had blessed meetings. 2Glh—This day we })reached

at Woadsbury to a s;r-all congregation ; rode to Fr. Kemp's,

and staid for tiie nitrht. 27th—This day I return.ed home, and

tbund my family all v/ell ; bless the Lord. 3Uth—To-day I rotle

to Virginia, to Jacob Hess's, my so!i-in-lavr, who was sick. I

larrietf with him till Deccnd;er 5th, when I returned hom.e.

(jlli

—

Jir. Hiestand preached this day at my liouse. 7th— I set

out on the circuit, and reached Jacob I'owlus's.

Sunday 8th—-Preached at P. Kemp's. 9th—Held meeting-

at old Mr. Kemp's. 10th—This day I preached at John Nich-

odemus's; in class meeting we received a blessing;, lltli

—

This morninir I rode to Fr. Hemp's, and spoke to a small cor-

greiiativon witli liberty, fi-om Titus 3 ; v. 5, 6. From thence 1

went homo with Mr.'Baker ; him and Ids companion appear to

12tli—To-day I preached it Eber-
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hanll's, from Isaiah 61 ; v. 1, 2; held class meeting and return-

'cJ home.
Sunday 15th—Preached at the widow IIo<^roire's. 17th—-

Rode to "Fr. Nicho.lemus's, where I preached and met the clas«.

ISth— 1 preached at Brunner'd. 19th—Preached to a little

flock at 1). l)'s. 20th—At Emmittsbur^, from Romans S ; v,

23; rode home with J. Kr., and staid for the night. 21st—

I

preached here this forenoon ; the word made no impression, I

believe the people are gospel hardened.

Sunday 22d—This forenoon I preached in Little's-town, to a

tolerable co-igregation, and lodged at Br. Bishop's. 23d—

I

preached at Bottenberger's, from'2d Peter, 1; v. 19. 24tli

—

At Liberty, from Isaiah 61; v, 3. 2.5th—Christmas Day, I

preached in the forenoon, from Luke 2; rode to a Mr. Oehi's,

and preavhed from John 1 ; v. 12, 13. 26th—This day 1 spoke

at Bovcy's, from.JolmS; v. 24; rode to John Kr'^:., where wc
had a ])le;^sed little meeting. 27th—Tliis day I rested at Peter

Kemp's. 28th—A two-days' meeting commenced at Trapp-
town, at Fr. Kemp's ; Br. Gcisinger spoke first, then a Meth-
odist Br. named Dool.

Sunday 29th—This morning Br, Geeting preached the f rst

sermon ; the Lord v/as present in pawer at the distribution of

the lioly ordinance.

March 20th, ISOO—This day I left home for Pennsylvania
;

tarried at Jolm Iluber's, Rocky Springs. 21st—To-day 1 fell

in company with Br. Ilershey ; rode together through snov<

and rain, to a Mr. Slioemaker's, where we held a little meeting
which J trust was not in vain. 22d—This day v/e preached at

Mr. Slosser's, in Cumberland county; rode to Br. David Snei-

der's, and had a blessed Prayer meeting.

Sunday 23d—This day a great many people had collectetl

;

tlie gooil Lord assisted us in decr^ring his counsel ; rode to Abr.
IMeyer's, and preached from 1st. Peter, 5 ; v. 6, 7,8. 24th—
This day we came to John Shopp's, where we tarried for the

night. 25th—Rode to Br. Neidig's, and returned again. 2Gth

—Preached here with great freedom ; went home with Abr.
Meyer. 27th—This day we held a meeting at the widow Bear>.
28th—Came to Sir. LeymciL-ier's. 29th—I returned liomc.

Sunday BOtli—This forenoon 1 preached at Schnebly's oicct-

ing house, irom 2d. Peter, 1; v. 19 ; at night we had meeting
at my house. This week I was engaged at home.

Sunday, April 6—Pieachedat the widow Bear's, 7lh— I re-

turned home. Sill—Preached a funeral. 11th—Si>okeat Ilau-

ier's meeting house.

ICaster Sunday, April lOlh—Preached in the forenoon at Roli-

rcr's ; in the afternoon at Schnel)ly's meeting house. 14th—

I

spoke at Wolgamott's, and also at Ewi's, near the Potomac
;

here we broke bread and washed feet : glory to God, my s-*'^!

was filled with love to Jesus and tlie brethren.
*6
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Sir-aay 20ih—^^This day I preac])ed at John Huber's, to a to!-'

<^;mMc congrcg-aticn. 21sl—To-'^^av I rode to Virginia, asid

paid my daiig-hter a visit. 22d—I tarried here. 28d—I return-

ed home. 24th—To-tfey I set out ag:ain on the circuit
;
j)reath-

ed and met ilie chx'^s at Herbaug-h's. "25th—-This day I j)reac])ed

•at Krehs^s, near Thomas's Creek. It appears ar, if the people

were not so seriously engaged as forsiierly. 26tii—This day I

rame to Mr. A. Shreiber's; his mother- is an old hidy of GO
years ; I had a long conversation vvith her : may God bestow
his grace upon her at this advanced age.

Sunday 27th.—This forenoon I preached here, from Luke 24;
V. 46 ; rode to Little's-town, preached at Bishoj)'s, and staid for

the night. 2Sth—Rode to Pipe Creek, preached at Mr. Rupp's,
from 2d, Peter, 1 ; v. 19 ; the people here are desirous to Iiave

more preaching. 29th—This Ibrenoon I preached in Liberty ;

during the day eleven Methodist preachers aiS'ivedat this place,

on tlicir v/ay to Conference, in Balt'more. In the evening I

jieard several of them speik, and was dclightctl vvith their dis-

courses. Sutli—To-day I preaclicd at the widov,^ Stauffer's,

from Mattliew 5 ; v. 3, 4 ; rode across the MonocacVj and tar-

ried hr the night at Br. Smitli's.

May 1st—Preached at Bovey's, from Acts 14; v. 22, with
great liberty. 2d—To-day I preached at Fr. Kemp's, to about
'^0 persons ; rode to Frederick-town, and put up at Fr. Byer-
ly's. 3d—Rode to P. Kemp's, at the Glass-liouse, where no
appointment had been left; so I went on te one Mr. Nicholis',

and tarried for the night.

Sunday 4ih—Preached near Trapp-town ; staid for the night

at Eberliardt's, near Middletown. 5th—Tliis day I returned

home.
Sunday 11th—This forenoon I preached at Roiircr's ; in the

afternoon in Hagers-towu. 14lh—This morning J left hom.c to

attend a Sacramental meeting in Foutz's Valley ."in Pennsylva-

nia ; came to Mr. J. Ada,ms's, and staid fo^- the night. 15th—
To-day I reached Br. David Sneider's, wliere I always found a

Iriendfy and hearty welcome. IGth—This morning my heart

rejoices in God ; it appears tome I always feel best, when hei.ri-

iiy engaged in the work of the Lord. Br. Sneider accompani-

ed me ; we ascended ihe North mountain by a very steep and

rugged path. V/ith diiTicxilty we gained the summit, v/liere we
praised God on our knees for his kind assialance. We descend-

ed to Shermon's Valley, crossed the Juniatta,and Ic-dged with a

Mr. Kobler. 17th—To-day we arrived at John Long's, the

place appointed for the meeting; here we found Brs. Draksel,

Fremmer and Neidig. I spoke at nigJd from Psalm 34.

Sunday 18th—This forenoon I spoke first, from Luke 24; v.

46, 47 ; had considerable g:race to speak ; Br. Fremmer fol-

lowed me. After the distribution of the Lord's Supper, Br,

Neidig concluded. On the whole it was a good meeting. I
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I am lost, I am lost and undone
;
]iray for us, ! pray for r.s.

In this manner several hours passed av, ay ; ultimately, all at

once one poor soul cried out, I gdory,—eternal, O eternal pra iso

and thauksa-ivin<r, be unto (xod, ibrever ; lie has pardoned my
sins, lie has blotted tiiem all cut of the book of remembrance";
the burthen is vanished, I am happy, yes happy in the Lord : O !

help me to praise my Saviour for what he has done for me. So
she continued to praise the Lord and g-ive glory to his holy name,
until her strenglh became totally exhausted, and she sunk as if

lifeless to the floor. O ! may our Great Ivlaster awaken ajvd

convert thousands in the same manner : Amen. I rode yet to

Br. David Sneider's, and staid for the nig-ht. 27th—Bless the

Lord for his mercy and amazin^^ love, which I still feel in my
soul. I rode this day to My. George Kwi's, and tarried with
him ; he was very ill, and had been confined to his bed for a con-
siderable time. In conversation, he disclosed tome his situa-

tion ; with tears running- dov/n his cheeks, he said, I am sorry,

yes, extremely sorry, that I have not spent my life, and my days
of grace, in a better manner ; I am now on tiic brink of the

grave and an awful eternity, and have no assurance of salvatioii

and life eternal. I have slighted the grace and m.ercy of God,
have sinned ag'ainst the Most High, contrary to my conscience

and better knov/ledge: O ! what will shortly bcccmeof me.
His distress was exceedingly great, ai\d hi^ situation truly

pitiful. I spent nearly the v/hole night with hirn in prayer, ex-
hortin,^ him net to des})air, but Hy to the outstretched arms cf

sovereign mercy, to cast himself with all his sins into tlie arms
of Jesus his Saviour, v/ho had died that we might live ; embrace
his merit by faitJi, and if your sins are like scarlet they shall

become as vrool ; and if red as blood, they shall be made whito

as snow. May the Lord in justice remember mercy.
2Sth—This day I preached at the widow Sumbroil's, and re-

turned home. 80th—To-day I preached at Llauser's meeting-

house. 31st—To-day I set out for the Quarterly or great meet-
ing, as it is generally called, at the Antielam. Father Otter-

bein was there, and preached first, from Psalm 118 ; v. 22 to 25,
inclusive. x\t night I spoke from Acts 14; v. S2.

Sunday, June 1st—This morning we had our Love fra-t. On
account of a heavy rain we could not as usual have public

preaching imder the trees, and as the meeting house could not

hold half the people collected. Preparations were quickly m.udo

to accommodate them in the l^arn of old Jacob Hess. Otterl oiu

preached first, I spoke after him ; he and Br. Geeting distribu-

ted the bread and wine. Tiie hearts of many believers and spec-

tators were tendered, and to some it was a most precious time,

a lime no doubt long to be remembered. 2d—This day I was
at home preparing for ajourney to Pennsylvania. 3d—To-day
I arrived at P. Kemp's, where I found father Otterbein. Some
people were collected; I hid to preach and he spoke after me.
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4th—This day we had a meeting at Fishin.g Creek ; Ottcrbeiii

proaclied with wonderlul power ; a Methodist Brother followed
him. I rode to Woodsbury and staid for th,e !ii;j,ht with W. Sh.
5th—This evening- i reached York, and lodr^edat apuldic house.

6th—Tliis day 1 took refreshnieiit antl fed my liorse at a IMr.

11. Strickler's ; his daiu^liter was very ill. I spoke to her, and.

prayed v/ith her. At ni;j;ht i reached A. Kaulnnau's, where
the nieeiiiifj is appointed. 7ih—The meeting commenced to-

day ; Bvs. Drak^!8l, Fremmor and f"*! eidig-, v/ere present, with
the a;5sistance of th« Great Head of the church. { spoke first,

aiid went home in the eveninf^ with Clir. Evh ; liore I also spoke
to a goodly number, -^^nd we reiciced iou.etner.

Sunday 8th—My prayer is this mcrmni^, O ! that God of hi-?

iniinitc mercy, may be with us in power, and may sig;ns and
wonders be done h\ the name of the holy cJiild, Je>'U'5. A vost

multitude of people were collected to-day ; Br. Draksol preach-
etl tlie first sermon. The people \vcv.i ]'o:nj]'l:d'k; atienlivo,

and the grace of God v/rnuyiit povr-erfrJlv. .\i ii;;;!!! we held

meeting at Abr. Her^hcy's ; a Youn^j; jleihodir-i Bz-other proacli-

ed first; I followed him^ We had a b{es;.ied time. 9th--l'his

morning we Iieldcur ]j0ve feast, and administered the ordinance,

of the Lord's Supper ; it proyed a h-i[:)v dr.v to many souls. 1

staid this night at A. Long's. 10th— 'i'iiL-; ilay I preached a fu-

neral sermon. I'he great mass of the people here appear to rest

contentedly in their carnal security : may God have mercy on
them. [ came to Bear's, my brother-in-law, where I staid for

the night. 11th—This day { visited my relations in tl Is section

of the country, and lodged at Buckwalter's. 12th—This day I

came to Dr. Martin Boehmi's ; found Br. Robinson, a Ivletlio-

dist preacher there ; we spent several happy hours. How pro-

fitable it is to be in company with the godf}', and how ea*fy to

])reach to a congi-egation of praying people. 13th
—

''j'his even-
ing! preached at Br. Strickler's, froin Luke 2i; v. 45, 48, 47.

14th-~I came to York, and tarried for the night with a Mr.
Baer.

iSunday loth—This forenoon I preached in the Pigeon-hiU
church, from 2d. Petei", 1 ; v. 19 ; I believe not altogether in

vain. I rode in tlie afternoon to a certain Henry Y/eber's, who
received me very friendly. 18iJi—This day I arrived at home;
bless the Lord for his goodness, all my family Avere well.

Sunday 22d—This day li)reachedat Br. Nichodemus's.
Sunday 29th—At Enimittsimrg.
July 6th

—

I preached at Peter Kemp's.
Sunday 13th—Thi-i forenoon I preached at the widow Ilog-

mirc's; atnieht in Ila^-ers-tovv'u.

Sunday 20th—In Liberty.

Sunday 27th—I preached at ^u^. Sauer's, in whiat is called

Turkey. 31st—Tlds was a day of thanksgiving at Br. Gect-
ing's ; all v^'ere remarkably blessed.
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Auo:»st Ift—I prcaclied at Yost Ilerljaugh's. 2cl— I arrived

at Br. Eisl)Oj)'s, in Little's-town.

Sunday 3d—This forenoon 1 preaclied here from Psaim 126

;

V. 5. 6 ; in the afternoon I had an appointment at Bottenl^erg's;

the i^reater part of the congreo;ation not understandin.f; German,
I had to prcac h in the English language, and although it was bro-

ken, it seenied to make som.e impression. 4tli—This day I ex-

perienced tiic love of God shed abroad in my poor soul, in a rich

measure : bless the Lord, O my soul ! for all his goodness. A-
bout 10 o'clock at nigh.t I arrived at home. 6th—This day I

started lor Virgnua ; rode to Jacob Hess's, and staid for ti:e

nigiit. 7th—This day Br. (xcelingand myself had an appoint-

ment in Shepherds-town ; rode thence to my daughter's, near

i^iartinsburg, Stli—This day we reached Br. Duckwalt's,
where we tarried lor the night. 9th—To-day our meeting: com-
menced at Slee{)y Creek ; 1 preached fir?-t from Acts 19 ; v. 22;

Br. Geeting followed rue. I'he word spoken by hiiu made most
impression on the hearers. We staid at night Avith Brother Am-
brose.

Sunday lOtli—This morning I am, by the mercy of God, yet

on praying' ground, beseeching God to bless our meeting. Br.

Geeting preached first ; after the Lord's Supper, we held our

Love feast in the afternoon, and had a liappy time. 11th—This
day I preached at the Warm Springs, and lodged with a Mr.
(i rammer. 121h— T rode to Williains-port, and lodged at

Wolfkiel's. 18th—This day I returned home. 16th~To-day
I rode about 22 miles to Fr. IIoiTman's.

Sunday 17th—Preached at Conrad Kemp's, to a large assem-
bly, from Psalm 12t> ; rode to Mr. Samuel Phillips', where I

%vas cordially received. ISth—This day I returned home.
20th—To-day I preached near Boonshorough. 21st—At Roh-
rer's, from 2(1. Corinthians. 3 ; v. 15, 16. A v.oman was awa-
kenel during preaching, and cried for mercy; some of her friends

wanted to take her out of the ciiurch, for fear that she would get

the hysterics, w hich they said she was subject to. I requested

them to let her alone; adding, Goil grant that many more may
be afflicted with such a disease. 22d—Thitj day i preached at

Isaac Hershey's ; at night I returned home.
Sunday 21tli—This forenoon i p/reaclied at Eberhardi's ; h\

tlic afternoon at Bib'er's church, from Psalm 126 ; v. 5, 6.

29th— I went to Ilagers-lown ; father Boehm preaclied in tho

evening. I staid for the niglit at Kaufroth's. 30th~This day
Boehm returned home with me.

Sunda} 31st—This forenoon father Boehm preached in Hau-
ler's meeting house ; his son Henry spoke after him. In the af-

ternoon they spoke at Geeting's meeting house. We tarried

logeth.cr at Jacob Hess's.

September lst~ThIs morning my soul Avas particularly drawn
out iu secret prayer, for sanctifying grace : O Lord !—.sanctify
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me Av holly and cleanse me from all sin, for Jesus' sake. We
set out ibr ^'jrijfinia, came lo Ciir. Crum's, v/here we shiid ibr
the niglit. 2d—This day a p-eat couij^regation was asseml.led
here. Father Boehm preached first, I followed him; the friead
of sinners was present at llie meeting'. At nijxht we held a
meetiaii; at Dr. Senseny's, in Winchester; father J3oehm j^reach-
cd with great power ; a Methodist Brotlier spoke after liim in
the En<ilish language. I staid for tlie night with Mr. Lauck.
4th—This day we had meeting at Abr. Neiiswaiider's

; the pcn,-

p!e were very attentive; I trust some good v/as done. We rode
lo a Mv. A. Eoehm's ; I preached h.ere from Hebrews 12; v.

15; Henrv Boehm fhilowed rno. 5th—This forenoon we heu! a
meeting ut Jacob Funkhouser's ; rode from thence to Vr'ood-
stock, visited old Mr. Yager, and staid for the night at Zeh-
ring's. I cannot avoid mentioning the great Idcssing I received
this evening, when at prayers, at Mr. Yagers. My"soul was so
filled with the love of God, that I had to shout aloud for joy

;

praise the Lord : 01 that every sinner knew the kindncssOf
Jesus. 6th—This forenoon fallier Boehm preachetl l.ere in the
church; rode to Mr. Rliinohart's. I preached here from Luke
24; V. 4, 5. 7th—This day we came to the v,idow Kegi.s's ; i

spoke from Psalm 128; v. 5,6; here we had a melting season.
Sunday Sth—This forenoon fother Boehm j)reached first, in

Ihe German language; his son Henry followed in the En<i;lish.

The grace of God appeared to be visible in almost every coun-
tenance. After the meeting closed, and the people were dis-
missed, they seemed loathe to depart ; we ])rayed once nior«
with them, and then rode to Mr. Bender's, v/ here I spoke from
Romans 8 ; v. 17 ; II. B. preached also, but lo all apf^earancc
without any effect. After retiring to rest, perhaps about mid-
night, the wife of Mr. Bender began to lament and mourn most
pitifully ; I heard the husband endeavoring to pacify her, for
fear of disturbing our rest. Believing her to be sick, f called
to him, and asked wh.ether Mrs. Bender was unwell? He an-
swered yes, but she said, no, sir ; I am not sick in body, but am
idraid I am lost forever ; this evening during' preachinL' I was
truly convinced, and saw distinctly that I put ofl'the salvi-tion

of my soul too long. I am afraid it is now too late, and mer-
cy is gone forever. We arose from Ijod, and joined toETcther in

prayer, encouraging her to persevere, and exercise failh in the
Son of God, who is able and willing to save to the uttermost, all

that will come unto him : may God have mercy for Jesus' sake.
9th—This morning we started very early ; came to a Mr. John
Peters', wdiere we found a house full of people already assem-
bled. 1 preached from Luke 18; v. 29; father Boehrri follovr-

ed me, and Henry spoke in the English language ; the word
made great impression. At the close of the meeting the peo-
ple would not depart, but were standing about in groups, crying
and mourning ; indeed some cried aloud for mercy. So wc be-
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i;anap:airi and prayed with them. At last, tlie companion of

lender, -who had neen in such distress ddring- last night, found
peace wiili God, and gave praises to Jesus with a ioud voice, tor

his mercy and compassion. Vfe rode from this place to Ho-
jnans', where a goodly number of young people had collected

;

father Bjehm gave them an exhortation. Immediately their

hearts became tender ; many were in distress and cried aloud for

mercy : may God hear and answer their prayers, for Jesus'

s;ike. Amen. lCth--This mcraing I am enabled by grace di-

vine to rejoice in the God of my salvation. In a short time a

l^rreat many j>eople collected ; father Boehm spoke to tliem with
uncommon power; I spoke after him. IMie power of the lx)rd

came down ; the whole congregation shed tears. Many were
convicted of sin, and in the distress of their souls cried aloud,

O ! wliat must Me do to be saved. We prayed with them for

some time, until at length we had to tear ourselves from them.
Br. Strickler had come to be our guide to his house, which was
16 miles distant; so we started, leavinrr tliem engaged in pray-
er. In Rockingham we visited Br. Welsh, a Methodist prcacli-

cv, and a most excellent man ; he was delighted, because of our
visit See how the love of God unites tlie h.earts of his chil-

dren. Late at night we arrived at Br. Strickler's, and had a
jrcKxl night's rest. 11th—This day a great many people collet t-

ei\ froiii tiir and near. I preaclied from Acts 14 ; v. 22 ; fall>er

Boehm followed me ; he had not spoken long v. hen quite unex-
})ected]y several })er?ons rose simultaneously on their ieet, clasp-

ing and striking their hands, and shouting and praising God
with extacy of joy. At night we held meeting again, which
lasted till past midniglit ; the house could not contain all the peo-
ple that had assembled. Father Boehm baptised young Daniel
Strickler and his companion. i2th—This day we rode to Peter
Biber's, in Augusta county ; I preacliCd from Hebrews 2 ; y.

S; father Boehm followed n^.e : the v.ord made little or no in-
pression. The people here seem hardened : may the Lord awake
them to a sense of their danger. 13th-—This day we came to

Staunton, called at the house of Br. King, a IMethmlist preach-
er, a sincere and affectionate man; took some refreshments and
rode to Christian Hess's, vvhere we tarried tor the night. 13th
—This day a great meeting is to commence at Henry Men-
gen's : may the Lord meet with us. When v.'e arrived at the

place, we found a great many people already collected ; I ad-
dressed them, Irom 2 Peter, 5 ; V. 6 to 9, inclusive. Br. Kini^
spoke after me ; then Hewry Boehm. When the latter had sfx>-

ken a short time, the power of God seemed to pervade the whole
congregation. At niirht we held prayer and class meeting : the

Lord was with us. The parents shouted for joy, to see tkeir

children converted to God-
Sunday 14th—This forenoon, father Boehm preachetl first

;

then Br. King. After distributing the emblems of bread and
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wine, we departed; rode to a Mr. Harr's, where I preached from
2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19. Br. Kmg spoke in the English language,

but nothing would effect or touch the people ; the power of

darkness was too strong for tliis time, loth—This day we re-

turned to Staunton, dined at Brother King's, and rode about 17

miles to one Widore's, where a great many people had assem-
bled ; father Boehm spoke with wonderful power; we staid here

for the night. 16th—This forenoon I preached in Keiseltown,

at one Zimmerman's, from Matthew 5 ; v. 3 to 6. Henry
Boelun spoke also. The people cried aloud : may the Lord
gTant them saving grace. We rode in the afternoon alwut IG

miles, to John Peters' ; father Boehm preached here to a nu-
merous congregation. 17t]i—Tiiis day we came to a Mr.Hersh-
berger's ; I spoke from Psalm 40 ; v. 1 to 4 ; rode to Messi-

uurte, and tarried for the night at Chr. Fori's; they received us
A'ery friendly, but do not appear to be concerned al;out religion.

18th—Tins tbrenooa Henry Boehm preSched in an old church
h\ the neighborhood of Fori's, in the English language. The
word was accompanied by the power of God to the hearts of the

audience. Many returned with us to Fori's, alter meeting, and
%ve had to force ourselves away ; some of them rode with us
across a mountain called the Tree Top; we lodged with Mr.
Stoufier, vvhere we were friendly entertained : n>ay God reward
them. 19th—Thisday we reached Woodstock. A Mr, Grove
had died ^ery sudcfenly, and we were requested to preach his

funeral ; father Boehm spoke with great zeal and f>ower, from
these words, "Set thy house in order, for thou shalt die and not

live." AV^e rode yet to John Funkhouser's, where 1 preached
from Romans 8 ; v. 17. 20th—This day a Sacramental meet-
ing commenced at Abr. Neuswander's; very suitable accommo-
<lations were made under the open canopy ofheaven ; I preach-
ed lirst, from Luke 24 ; v. 46, 47 ; Br. Crum ibllowed me. At
night I preached at .Senseny's, from these words: "Those that

gow with tears, shall reap with joy ;" met the class and had a
very good time.

Sunday 21st—This day a vast multitude of people were col-

lected ; lather Boehm delivered the first discourse ; some other

Brother followed, but it appeared to me as if a j)ower of dark-
ness hovered over the assembly ; the word spoken had not the

desired effect. In the afternoon I preached Irom 2d. Peter,, 1 ;_

V. 19, with considerable liberty. Henry Boehm followed me
;

this made some impression on the hearers ; their hearts were
tendered, and many cried aloud for mercy. W e ])rayed v/ith

ihem for some time, but had to leave them, because Ave had an
appointment in Winchester, which we readied just in proper
time; the people had assembled in the Methodist meeting house.

Father Boehm preached first in the German, Heiiry and my-
self in the English language. We had a blessed time : glory
be to God. I lodged at Mr. Lauck's. 22d—This day we came
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t:> Jiess's, my soa-in-l?w ; tlience lliroii,f;li SLepLenls-tot^'m

aud lodged witJi John IViumma. 2od—To-day we had meeting
at Ilauser'Sj where we met Br. Fremmcr; ilicuce Isonjc anit

jound my family well : bless the Lord lur his j^codncss and all

his kind mercies. O I that ail those near and dear to me^ ma}?

seek the IjO'd and serve him. 2tlh—TJiis day I leii home lo

siitend the Coiiierence. At I\Iiddle-town I found Br. Draksel,
who had an appointment there, and tarried with him. Alter

p-iecting-, we rode home with Br. Jacol) Bowlus, and staid ivv

the niiriit. 2oth—This morn in <r we set out early ; came to Br,

Peter Kemp's, v.herc the Coniierence is to he held ; found fa-

ther Otterbein, Bcehm, and twelve other preachers there. Tlie

('onference ws opened with sinking and prayer hy Otterlein

and Boelun : the former gxive a jwwerful exhoilation. Then
were all the hrethren present separately exauHued respecting

their propreis in the^livine life, tlieir success and industry in

{lie miiiistry. 26th^rhis forenoon father Otterbein preachc^I

from Amos 1; v. 12; Boehm spoke after him. A iter trans-

acting; 90]:ne oilier business, the Conference closed with prayer.

l^Jehm, Frcmmer and myself rode to Bovey's, where father

,1 joehin preached and we tarried for the night. 27th—This day
our Sacramental meeting; commenced.

Sunday 2Sth—Fatlicr OUerbein preached from Revelation 3;

V. 7 to I'l, inclusive. lie spoke witli a&tonishing clearness and

])crspicuity, and appeared to be ins])ired with the gift of inter-

pretation." 29lh—This day 1 rode hom.e. 30th—To-di\y I

])reachc:d at Bauman's.
Octol ;er 1st—This moniing I left liome {or Slmmokin. Ljord !

J pray thre to be v.ith me on my journey. At night I preach-

ed a{ John Adam's; here I met Brs. Geeting and Bershey,

2J—We travellexl all the day and arrived at night at Br. David
Sneider's. Sd—This day we held meeting in the Church of

Fcace, remained, for the night at Jolm Shopp's. 4th—To-day
a two-days' meeting commenced in Rcdland, York county ; Br.

.3, Hersliev spoke first, I sjmke after liim. At niglit I preacK-

CxlatKaufiinan's, from Psalm 34; staid for the night at Mr.
CTrubl.''s, in Tewistown.

Sunday olh—This nvcrning Br. Geeting pveachod from Ile-

1 rews 13 ; v. lb I spoke after him in the I'^nglish language,

iclt the presence of th.e Lord very sensibly : O ! that I always

could retain him in my jwor heart. At night we had a blessed

time in Lewislown. 6\h—To-day we had meeting at John Nei-

dig's; 1 preached from John 1 ; v. 11, 12. Br." Geeting fol-

lowed me ; we also had a good lime here. A young man cried

aloud for mercy. •7th—To-day we preached at Middletown ;

Br. Geeting preached from these words: "Give an account of

ihv stewanlrthipjfor tliou can?t henceforth no longer be steward."

vVe lodged for the night at JMr. Rider's. 8lh—Tiii»day a

groat m uiy people were collected, and I trust the word was not
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s|)okeniii vain. 9th—This day Br. Gec-tiiig preached in Lei-
aiioii, ill the Gennaii llaibrmed Church. iOth—To-day we
hekl msetiug in Shaffer's-town ; I tried to speak jrom Romaii-^

8; V. 17, but saw very little impression made. 11th—This
day our Sacrametital njeeting' commenced at Er. Zeller's, m
Berks county. I spoke Mrst, from Titus 3 ; v. 5, 6, 7. The
word appeared to be accompanied witli power.

Sunday 12t.h—This fbrenoon Br. Geeting preached with re-

markable power and unction from a))ove. 'J'he ordinance oi"

the Lord's Supper was administered, but no excitement was
produced. 13th—To-day I set out in company with Br. Rie-

y:le, for Sunbury ; crossed the Blue xJountaiu, aiicl lodged at

a public house. 14th—To-day we reached Sunbury. The
jjerson to whom 1 Avas recommended happened to have beeji

buried yesterday. This beinp; the day of election, we did not

stay in town, but came through Northumberland, not without
some danger and difficulty ia crossing the West Branch ; somi?

time after dark we reached the house of a Mr. Abr. Eyerley

,

wlio received us very friendly. 15th—This day we arrived at

old Br. Arndt's ; shortly aiter, Br. David Sneidcr also arriv-

ed. A great many people collected together; Br. Kiegel spoke
in-st; Sncider and nivscif also gave exhortations to the ]>ec.-

ple. 16th—To-day 1 preached at a Mr. John Rauck's, from
2-d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19 ; rode to a Mr. Shallenberger's, where vve

ta.rried for the night. 17th—To-day I preached at John Baer's,

in the English language ; Br. Sneider spoke in the German.
18th—This day a Sacramental meeting commenced at Martin
Dreisbach's, in Buffalo Valley ; we had to ride this tbrenfx)n

about 20 miles through tlie rain, to the place appointed lor tlie

meeting. We arrived safe, though, pretty wet. Nol a great

many people had collected, owing to the rain ; I s}>oke totheni
and held class meeting. We had a happy time, blessed be Gf* L

Sunday lOth—This morniiig it slili continues to rain. Pviv

prayer is for a clean heart, and a deeper work of grace in my
soul. At the appointed time we repaired to the church ; tliev

were playing an or.ai wiih thesinginp^c I spoke first, from Isi.

Peter, 4 ; v. 17, 18; Br. Frcmmer concluded. At night vv«

had meeting at Dreisbach's. 20th—This day I preached at a
3,Ir. Waters's, trom Matthew 5 ; v. S, 9. At niglit at a po<n-

man's house, on Middle Creek ; the friend of sinners deigned to

be among us. 21st—This day I rode liome with a Mr. Sw^artz,

in Mifflin comity, and tarried here. 22d—This forenoon I tried

to preach here from Luke 17; v. 12, 13, 14. The word mack
powerful impression ; nearly ali shed tears, and prayed that ww
should sooji visit them again; rode with a Mr. Kuntzto Fautz'g
Valley. Here many people were collected, to whom I spok«
from Psalm 34. I believe it v/as not altogether in vain ; staid

for the night with Philip Hoffman. 23d—This day I ])reached

M. Mr. Long's ; had a tolerable large congregation^ and consid-
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erable liberty to spsak ; the word also took effect. The people

besought me with tears to visit them again : may the Lord send

them teachers after his own heart. Here I parted with my
companion, Br. Sneider ; he went home and I pursued my jour-

ney alone. I had to ride a solitary road, nighuovertook me, at

last I came to a public house, where I was compelled to stay.

The house was fiill of people ; so crowded that I had some dif-'

iiculty to find entrance. The occasion of this gathering was a

general muster, and the valiant soldiers had not yet returned to-

their homes. O ! what cursing and drinking I had to see and
hear ?—rhow miserable are the servants of the devil f I was not

able to stand it among them for any considerable time, so I left

tiie house, went to an orchai'd near at hand, kneeled under aii

apple tree, and prayed that the Lord, for Jesus' sake, would
Lave mercy on them. The landlord was a German man na-

med Dorst; it also seemed disagreeable to him, but what could

lie doamono" somauy. 24ih—Tl.is day I rode alone about 46
miles, through a mountainous section of country, and was lost

in reflections on the astonishing and wonderful power wliich cre-

ated the world. At one time 1 saw the rugged mountain, with
rocks piled upon each other, uritil their naked summits appar-

ently touched the skies. At other times, I perceived along the

narrow winding path, an almost unfathomable abyss, at the bot-

tom of which, though unseen, I could hear the gurgling of a

small stream of water. OI tho^ight I to myself, how great i»

the Being who created all these wonders r and how insignificant

a creature is man.^ But what is better than all, this great Cre-

ator is my Father, my protector, my friend, whom I can safely

trust
;
yes, glory to God, I will praise Him for all that is past,

and trust Him for all that is to come. At night I came to Joliii

Wurtz's,who entertained me very friendly : may God reward
liim in this life and in the life to come. 25th—This morning f

am refreslied and well in soul andtjody ; my friendly host would
not surTer me to depart until after breakfast. Leaving tliis

friendly habitation, I rode again all day long, and reached the

Cove iSlountain, which I ascended as fast as tiie ruggednessand
steepness of my pathwoukl permit, i)ut it grew dark before 1

readied the summit. When on the top I drew near to God in

})rayer and felt myself encouraged ; so I commenced descend-

ing, in the name of God, as well as I was able, until ultimately

I discovered a house, the dwelling-place of" a pious Dunker fam-

ily, the name of Mhich was Metzger; here I was kindly re-

ceived,

Sunday 26th—This morning my friendly Dunker seat his

son with'meto a Mr. Winebrenner, to whom I had sent an ap-

]X)intment. On arriving at the place, I found a large congre-.

gation assembled ; I preached to them from Titus 3 ; v. 7, 8,

(k AVhen I had closed the meeting, the ])eoj)le came around

me, with tears, stretching forth their hands, and promised ta
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seek tlieLwrd. At nig-ht I preached at Herman'?; tlie wor.l

spoken did not seem to make any impression, but I tuippose {h&

fault lies at my own dcor. 27th—This day 1 visited several

families, an.l staid for the night with a Mr. John Iluher. 28th

—This day I had a nephew of mine, Daniel Newcomer, ior a

travellhig companion ; we rode all day long, and put up atnig:ht

at a public house. After retiring to rest, 1 felt condemned for

not having done my duty, not asking permission for family

prayer. Next morning I entered into conversation with some
of the guests, respecting our duly to G^od, and so forth. I then

asked permission of the landlord to pray with the family ; he

readily granted the request; so I gave them a word of exhor-

tation, prayed with them, and apparently tlie most of them
seemed well pleased. 29th—This day I rode about 40 mJles,

reached home and found my family all well.

Sunday, November 2d—Preached at Mr. Funk's, in my
own neighi)orhood. 7th—At Mr. Rohrer's.

Sunday 9th—This forenoon [ preached at Ilauser's ; i!i tlie

ailernoon at Geeting's. 10th—At Smith's.

Sunday 16th—At Palmer's. 17th—1 went to Virginia.

2-5th— I returned home.
Sunday 30th—This forenoon I preached at Shank's church.

December 1st—This day we had meeting at home. 5th—

I

pi-eached in Hagers-tow^n. 6th—This day I held meeting at

Ilauser's meeting house.

Sunday 7th—This morning I felt myself very unwell ; mar-
ried my brother's daughter Sally, to John Hoilnian : may ti^-

Lord bless them. I continued to grow worse ; suffered extreme
pahis in my limbs, was obliged to remain at home, and couid

not attend to my appointments.

January 1st, 1801—This day I attended meeting again for the

first time, but I was nothing the better for it ; on the contrary

I had to keep my bed for three weeks longer. 22d—This dv.r

I preached in Hagers-town. 25th—At Mr. Kesler's. 261 li

—

At Mr. Noll's; the Rev. H. Schmucker preached first, I follow-

6,1 him. 31st—This day I tried whether I should be able to

ride some distance, and rode to Peter Kemp's.
Sunday, February 1st—Preached in the forenoon at Ebe'-

hardt's ; in the afternoon at Jacol) Bowlus's; the Lord wasp

present. 2d—To-day I returned home; visiled a sick women,
who appeared to be in great distress of soul. She concludeil she

vras forsaken of God, and must l^e lost forever. I put the ques-

tion to her, pray tell me, you say you are so poor and forsakcii

of God ; if so, how much are you willing to take for your share

«f the mercy and merit wliich is in Christ Jesus.'' She ansvTer-

ed, O ! not the whole world. Well, my dear, said I, ihe.w jou
are not yet so very poor and forsaken as you imagined. If your
treasure is yet so valuable, th-at you would refuse the prize of the

whole vv^orld for it, then you are certainly more opulent Ihaii the

#7
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most Aveallliy, and tlierelore you ouccht to be ratlier thankful
than otherwise. This had the desired effect, tears of gratitude
run down her cheeks ; alllier doubts vanished as the morning:
clouds. She shouted aloud, and praised the Lord ibr her deliv-

erance. 3d—This day I preached at F. M's., an old Lutlieran .

This family has a desire to get religion ; they invited nic to

pay them another visit before long. 4th—This day I came to

old Br. F. Kemp's ; hiscomi)anion had died since my last visit,

6th—To-day I rode to Frederick-town, thence to the widow
8toutfer's, and tarried for the night. 8th—This day I came to

jjiberty ; Br. Lehman was there to attend a funeral, I spoke
after him in the English langiiage. At night I preached again
in the Methodist meeting house. 7th—To-day I came to Peter
Kemp's. 8th—This day 1 spoke to an attentive congregation^
at Shoop's, 9th—I returned home. 14th—I set out again on
the circuit ; rode to P. St's. and staid fo]- the night.

Sunday 15th—This ibienoon I preached liere with consider-

able liberty ; I'ode in the afternoon to a Mr. M/artin's, wiiere tl;e

ilev. Mr. Ruthrauff", a Luthei-an minister, held a meeting.
Yfhen he liad concluded his discourse, he requested me to ex-
liort, and conclude the meeting with prayer. At night I preach-
ed and held class meeting at Fr. Nichodemus's. 16th—To-day
I visited several families, and staid ibr the nioht at Jacob Ker-
baugh's. 17th—This day I preached at Yost lierliaugh's,

from Revelation 21 ; v. 7, 8 ; visited a sick person ; rode to L.
Kemp's, and staid tor the night. ISth—This day I went from
house to house, found the people generally very ignorant in mat-
ters of religion, and very shy and reserved tow\ards me, believ-

ing me to 1;e a deceiver : may God grant them more knowledge
in these things. I staid for the night at the v»'idow Lauman's.
19th—This day I preached at Emmittsburg, from Romans 5

;

V. 1 to 6 ; tarried for tlie nigiit at J. K's. 20th—Tliis day I

visited a sick man ; v. hile conversing with him. Ids wife and
children ran out of the house for fear of me, except the young-
est son, he remained. I prayed with the old man, and the lad

was sensibly touciied ; he cried violently : may God convert pa-

rents and children. From thence I rode to Br. Bishop's, and
staid for the night. 21st—This night I tarried witli Mr. Mid-
dlekaufi", in Adams county.

Sunday 22d—This day I preached to a small congregation in

Little's-tov, n, from Romans 5 ; v. 1 to 4. 23d—To-day I came
through Taneytov/n, visited the Rev. Mr. Young, preached at

Bottenl^erg's, and staid for the night. 24th—To-day I preach-
ed at Mr. Yorty's, to a large assenddy ; some of them converts

in their first love ; we had a happy time. 25tli—This day 1

preached at Mr. Sauer's ; during preaching a young woman
was convicted and began to cry aloud for mercy, desiring to be
prayed lor. During prayer several others were wrought ujwn
and the cry for mercy became general ; some rcceivctl jmrdoa
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ol* all their sins, were rejoicerl and sung praises to God: O!
why have I not such meetini2:s all around liie circuit. SUli

—

This forenoon i }>reached in Lil.erty with ^reat i'reedom. A
Slethodist Brother had his appointment at nip:ht, but as he did

not come, I had to preach in hir, place, in the English language.
27th—This forenoon I attended a funeral ; at night I preached
at Worman's, on Sam's Creek. 28th—Tiiis day I attended a
Quarterly meeting at Linganorc chapel; John Cliambers preach-
ed a wonderful sermon ; at night we had a glorious tiiiiC at a

prayer meeting.

Sunday, March 1st—To-day we had an excellent time ; ma-
ny jumped and shouted tor joy. At niglit I preached at Ewi's,
near Woodsbury, 2d—This day I preached at J. L's., from
Romans 5; v. 1, 2,. 3, and had a good meeting. 3d—! return-
ed home.
Sunday 8th—This forenoon I preached at Mauser's. This

week I v/as chiefly engaged at home.
Sunday 15th—Tiiis day I preached a funeral discourse in Fred-

crick county ; at night we had an excellent meeting in Mid-
dletown. iSth—This day I preached in Williams-i-ort, in the
Church. 21st—This day T set out on the ciicuit with Br. Mi-
cJiael Thomas; preached at II. St's.

Sunday 22 1—This forenoon we held meeting at P. St's. ; at

night at Fr. Nichodemus's. 23d—To-day we preacliedat Mr.
Ilouley's ; rode to Yost Ilerbaugh's, and staid for the night.
24tli—Tliis day I preached from Colossians 3; rode to EmmUti;-
hurg, and staid for tlic night at Br. J. DayhofT's. 25th—This
tbreaoon I preached from Revelation 21 ; v. 7, 8 ; rode to Br.
Bishop's, and tarried for the night. At ftimily prayers we all

received a blessing. 26th—This day I preached here from
Luke 18 ; v. 27, 2S, 2d ; rode to Bottenberg's, and pr'-^ached

from Romans 5 ; v. 10, 11. 27th—This day we had a blesseil

meeting at Sauer's ; rode home with Mr. Rupp, and staid for

the night. 28th—Preached in the forenoon in Liberty, from
Luke 19 ; v. 1 to 5 ; to a large congregation ; rode about ciglit

miles to a Mr. Browning's, a Methodist preacher, and preached
from Psalm 40; v. 1 to 4.

Sunday 29th—This forenoon t rode about 9 miles and preacl'.-

ed to a small assembly. In the afternoon we had meeting at

P. Kemp's, where v/e tarried for llie night. 30th—This "day
we preached at the Glass-house. 31sl—To-day we had meet-
ing at J. Nicliel's ; I preached in German ; Br. Lucas, a Me-
thodist preacher, in the English language ; rode in tlie after-

noon to Conrad Kemp's, and preached from John 5 ; v. 6, 7, lo

an attentive conq:regation.

A})ril 1st—This day I preaclied at Ebcrliardt's, from Luke
19 ; V. 1 to 6, and had a happy meeting ; at night I j)reached in

JMiddletown. 2d—To-dav I returned home. 3d—J preached
at Eversole's, from Luke 23 ; v. 28, 29, 30.
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Siijwky otli—This day I preached atGeetini^-'s meelina- hou«d
aiRl tarried for the niirht at Jacob Hess's. 6th—This iortnooii

1 preached in Sharp^burg:, from Luke 24 ; v. 46. 46 ; at ni2:ht

ill Martinsburij::, Ya. 7th— I tarried at my son's-in^law. 8th
-"I attended a funeral ; JBr. Swift, a Methodist preacher, preach-
es-l with s^reat power. lOtk—To-day I arrived at Er. Crum'^j
where [ staid for the night. llth--This day I returned home.
Sunday 12ih—We had meeting at home.
Sunday lOth^-This day {preached and met the class at tlie

widow Ewi's ; tarried for the night at Ja. ISl's. 20th— I re-

turned home^ througl) a very cool fain. 21st—This day J rest-

e<l at home. 22d—T-4iis morning we have snow, fully a foot

deep, and it still continues lalling-^; the weight of the snow has-

broken down the limbs of ciierry and peach trees, and lias ru-

i»ied a great many of them. 23d—Tiie snow still continues tt>

cxjver the ground. 24th--This morning it rains incessantly ; I

intended to set out for tiie Quarterly meeting at Kemp's, but the

waters are too nmch swollen. 25th—To-day I felt miserable,

cBi account of remainrng at home when I ought to have been at

Uie meeting. I could withstand the desire to go no longer : m
the name of God, and trusting to his kind protection, I set off.

Oil arriving at IMiddle Creek, I found it very full, yet I ventu-

red in, and got safely across. In Middletown, Er. George
Geeting joined me ; we set off immediately to Kemp's. On our

m-rival, Ave found the people awaiting us ; I preachetl first from
Luke 27 ; v. 45,46. At night I preaclied at John Cronise's,

from Luke 18 ; v. 33.

Sunday 26tli—A great many people were this day collected;

Br. Geeting spoke first, from Zachariah 12; v. 8,9, 10 ; I Ibi-

lowed him with a feeling heart. During the administration of

the Lord's Su'iper, we had a melting time. We rode to Fisli-

iug Creek, where we staid for the night. 27th—This forenoon

we preached here to alarg'e congregation ; rode to Woodsbury,
where we also had a considerable assenildy, more than the house

c^juld contain. 28th—This day Er. Geeting preached in Lib-

erty, in the German language; at night I tried to preach in the

English language : the Lord blessed the word S'poken in hi.*?

name; many hearts were pierced. A young lady crial out,

O ! I am lost, what shall I do? I answered, why come to the

feet of Jesus with a pra^'ing heart, ibr he is come to seek and t^>

jmve those that are lost. She did so, and before the meeting do-
s&\, sb.e was enabled to praise the Lord for his mercy. 29th—

[

loflged at Worman's. 30ih—This day I rode to Pipe Creek,

where the 3lethodist Annual Conference is to be held; put up

at Br. Cassel's, and had meeting at night.

jVIay 1st—This forenoon i attended the Conference. Bish-

ops Asbury and Whatcoat,and about fifty travelling preachers,

wei*e present. The session of the Conference continued till

about 4 o'clock, when Br. Roberts preached a most excellent
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Sermon. At nig^lit we had preaching again ; the people were ve-

ry zealous. 2d~To-clay I v/as again at Conference ; many tears

flowed during the examinah'ou of the preachers. At 5 o'clock

Br. Waters preached, and Bishop Asbury gave an exliortation.

At night we had meeting again at Cassel's j ailer English
preaching 1 had to speak in the German.

Sunday 3d—Bishop Asbury preached this forenoon; his dis-

course was very pointed and impressive. When the sermon
Was concluded, six preachers came forward to receive Ordina-

tion. Bishop Aslniry requested every individual in the congre-

gation who was abie to pray, to humble tliemselves and beseech

God to pour out on these brethren, tlie gift of the Holy Ghost
The whole assembly kneeled down and prayed in silence ; after

which the Ordination was j^erformed. Thereafter, Bishop

Whaicoat delivered the second discourse, and was followed by
E. Cooper, a wonderful man, from the Philadelphia Confer-

ence, i rode this evening yet to H. Vv^'s., and staid for the

night. 4th— f travelled all day long ; my continual prayer of

heart is, Lord sanctify me wholly and work a deeper work of

grace in my soul. At night I arrived at home. 5th—1 re-

mained at home. I am unable to describe the se^'.sations of my
soul ; I longed for a continued intercourse with Jesus, my Sa-

viour and Redeemer, and tiierefore desired to be undisturbed and

left alone.

Sunday 10th—I heard the Rev. Mr. Rahauser, in Hagers-
town ; in the afternoon I preached in town myself, but Ijad very

little liberty to speak. 11th—This day i spoke at Sumbrod_s,

in JPennsylvania, and rode to Cliambersburg, where I staid for

the night. 12th—I rode all day alone : my heart vvas continu-

ally engaged with God. At night I arrived at Br. David Snei-

der's, where I found Brs. Geeting and Hershey. 13th—This

day v/e came to Carlisle, and preached at night in the Metho-
dist meeting house. We had a powerful time ; the friends and
brethren were filled with love to God and each other, which is

not the least surprising, But the natural consequence, (persecu-

tion) which has been sidfered here in an eminent degree, is truly

surprising. Only a few days ago, the servants of the devil

knocked a preacher down in the street, on his way home from
the meeting house ; and last night a young man was dread-

fully maltreated and injured ; and lies now in a dangerous state

of illness. I paid him a visit, at which he was greatly rejoiced.

In conversation he said to me, if it was the will of God, he was
willing and ready to die ; that he had enjoyed peace with God,
and could even pray for his murderers. We went home with

Br. Lacherty, who entertained us very friendly. 14th—This

day we preached at Beiledam's; rode to old Mr. Rup])'s, where
we staid for the night. Lith—This day we preached in Har-
risburg ; whether any and how much fruit our preaching has

produced, is alone known to Ilim who is the searcher of all
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hearts. 16lh—This day a Sacraniental meeting commenced lil

€uiul:crland county ; Er. George Fremnicr preached the first

scriiioii.

Sujiday 17th-^A vast concourse of people were tliis day col^

iecled; Br. Geeting preached this ioienoon with unccmmcn
power ; other brethren and niyself also addressed tlie people.

\Vg administered the Lord's Supper, and tarried for the nig:ht

at Shopp's. 18th—This forenoon we preached in Carlisle ; in

the afternoon at A) )r. Meyer's; rode yet to David Sneider't;.

19th—Tliis ibrencon Br. Geetinii; spoke here ; we rode from
this to Shiprensburji;, and preached in the IMethodist meelirij^

house, to a numerous congreo-ation. The people here hre warm-
ly engaged; they did sing and praise the Lord with all their

])OAvers of soul and body. 20th—This day Br. Geeting preach-
ed in Chambersburg, in the German Reformed cliurcli. 2ist

—

This day I preached in Hagers-town, from John 1 ; v. IC.

22d—We returned hon.ieand had meeting at my house. 23d

—

To-day a Sacramental meeting cx^mmenced at the Antietam
j

lather Otterbein v/as present and spoke first ; at night We liad

a blessed time.

Simday 24th—Father Otterbein preached t'lis forenoon with
such p3wer and grace that almost every son! on tlie ground
seemed to be pierced to tljehep.rt; we had a large congregation,
and t!ie attention of every s jul was riveted to tf.e spot ; I spoke
after him, but for a short time, when tlie people broke fortii iti

sucli lamentations for mercy, that it was truly a pleasing sight

:

may the Lord deepen the impressions made. 25th—To-day
we had truly a day of grace, and of the out-pouring of the ho-
ly spirit, a Pentecost as in days of old. 2Cth—Tliis day I

[>reached a funeral with a holy zeal for poor sinners. 27th—

I

set out for Lancaster county : O ! juay the Lord accompany mo
wherever I go. I came as far as Ja. ob Herbaugh's, where I

Maid for the night. 2'^th— I travelled all day ; at night put up
at Mr. S|)angler's, in York county. 20th—This day i arrived
at (.-hristian Herr's, where our meeting is appointed. SOth

—

To-dav the meeting commenced; I tried to speak first from
Act? 14 ; V. 22 ; although weak in body, the word spoken mads
considerable impression; some jumped and shouted ior joy.

Sunday 31st—This morning we had a very large audiencf,

Br. FrenuTicr spoke iirst; in a short time a tumult ofshouting
and crying commenced, which Br. Fremmer endeavored lo

quiet. An English brother named Dinien, followed hint : in

the afternoon 1 sjjoke from Canticles 3 ; v. 1 to 4; brotlier Henry
Boehm followed me; presently the people jumped up, shouting
and [)raising God in a matmeras was never witnessed before ; tiio

meeting continued till after midnight: bless the Lord for his

goodness, and also for what I felt in my poor soul. O ! that the

}>eople might be converted to (lod, by scores and liundreds,

ajid then orove faithful unto the end.
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June Ist—This forenoon we had our love feast, and a truly af-

fecting scene it was, iirst a lew got loud, and some were crying
for mercy ; unto (iod be all tlie g^lory. This afternoon 1 cxnia
tlirougdi Lancaster, and tarried with CJirir-tian Ilershey. 2l\—
'i'his forenoon we had a meeting—then I visited my sister, aiul

staid for the night with JJuckvvalter 5th—To-day I caine lo

father Eoehni's, we set out top^ethcr to attend a sacra)iiental

meet in i^ at Lebanon ; tarried lor the night with Br. Kreider.
f>lh
—

'io day we arrived at liv. Drakel's, wlicre the peoj)ife

were already collected in great numbers, the meeting com-
menced, and the word spoken wrought powerful convictions.

Sunday 7th—This morning the ])eoplc gathered in still great-
er multitudes ; J s])oke first from Romans 5 ; v. 1 to 6, had great
liberty to speak ; after administering llie ordinance of theLoid's
SuppT, anotlier sermon was delivered by father Boehm, L on tlje

whole, we had a l)lesscd meeting. 6th—To-day i came to J3r.

Neidig's. 9th—This day I came to liarrisburu;, and tarried at

Br. Fremmcr's.' 10th—This day I ]>reached "at Mr. Wack-
ler's, near Petersburg, from Matthew 5; v. toG : lodged at J.

Sweiker's. lltli--To-day I preached here to an attentive con-
gregation, from Psalm 40 ; v. 1 to 4 : rode to a iMrs. Miller's

and staid for the night. 12th—This day i tried to prea(h at

Yiskenisky's Creek, one of my liearers was greatly oifended at

my preacidug, he left the house, scolding and saying that I

i>reached the people down to hell, and left them there; rotie to

Mrs. Long's and tarried for the night. 13th—This day our two
days' meeting commenced in Fautz's Valley, Brother Myers
sjx>ke iirst, other brethren Ibllowed him, tlie people were very
attentive—at night I met the class at Er. KaufTman's.
Sunday 14th—This morning I spoke first ; the word did not

appear to make great impression on the hearers. 15th—To-
day v/e rode to Abr. Meyer's, where I staid for the night. IGth
—This day I arrived at Br. David Sneider's. 17th—To-day
I rested at P. B's. 18th—This day i preached at P. Ewi's.
19th— I returned home.
Sunday 21st—This forenoon I preached at Sliauman's , in

Uic afternoon at Shaqjsburg.
Sunday 28th—Preached in the forenoon at Leymeister's ; at

night at Reid's.

Sunday, July 26th—Preachetl in the forenoon at Turkey; in

the afternoon at Middletown. 28th—To-day I rode over the

South Mountain ; staid lor the night at Staley's. 29th—This
forenoon I preached at Peter Kemp's ; at night in Frederick-
town. 30th—At Hoft'man's. 31st—At Shau man's.

August 2d—To-day I heard Br. Enoch George preach in

Shepherds-town ; he is a powerful speaker. 5th—To-day we
had meeting at Schnebly's, it being a day of thanksgiving and
prayer. 6th—To day I preached at Sumbrod's ; at night I tar-

ried with P. E., at Rocky Springs. 7th—This day I preached
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in Shippensl3urg, in the English lan2;uag"e; went home with a

Mr. Roth, and staid lortiie night. Sth—To-day I attended a

iuneral ; tb-cnce came to Br. David Sneider's.

8unday 9lh—This ddj a vast multitude had collected togeth-

er ; Br. Arndt preached tirst ; in the afternoon I spoke trom
2d. Cor. 5 ; v. 12 ; at night we had our Love feast ; it was a

melting time. 10th—To-day i returned to Rocky Springs.

11th—This day I i>reached at J. Il's., from Romans 5 ; v. 1 to

4 ; the people were desirous to have preaching more frequent.

What can we do ? the liarvest is great and the laborers but few.

1 staid for the night at Jacob Scimebly's. 12th—I returned

home. 13th—I preached at John llershey's. 14th—Today
I nxie to Peter Kemp's, loth—This tbrenoon I preached here
from Psalm 8 ; v, 5- ; staid for the night in Frederick-town, at

Byerley's. 17th—To-day I spoke at the Glass-house ; rode in

the afternoon to rvlontgomery county, and staid for the night at

r«Ir. Fanner's. 18th—Th.is day 1 preaclied here to a large con-

U'regation both in the German and English language, from
ilomans 5 ; v. 1 to 4 ; the word spoken had considerable effect

on t!ie audience. 19th—This day I came to New-market ; vis-

ited an old acquaintance and rode to Stauffer's, where I staid for

the night. 20th—To-day I preached here from Luke 18 ; r.

15. 21st—at Cronise's, from Psalm 8 j v. 5. 22d— I return<xl

home. 26th—Tiiis day i left home for the Warm Springs, in

Va. In Ilagers-town I met Bishop Whatcoat; he communica-
ted to me the glad tidings, that at different places in America,
powerful revivals of religion had taken place, and yet, l>e ad-

ded, 1 hope this is only the beginning; to which I responded a

he^arty Amen. At Wiliiams-port 1 preached from Psalm 40;
V. 1, 2, 3, and staid tor the night at J. Ws. '27th -This day I

arrived at tlie Warm Springs and lodged at JMr. Kremei-'s.

28th~To-day I came toJjr. Dockwall's, here I met the breth-

ren from Middlctown ; we had a blessed meeting 29tii—My
prayer to God is, this morning, for a deeper work of grace in

my soul, also for a blessing on the meeting, whicii is to com-
mence this day; we arrived at the a})pointed place~Br. J. II.

spoke first, I Ibilowed him,~whe.iwe had closed, and dismi;?^
tne people, I f^ung a few verses ; unexpectedly the |X)wer of
God came upon the people, tears began to flow in al umlaiK-e,

and many cried for mercy ; so the meeting was protracted till

late : bless the Lord.
Sunday 30th—To-day a great congregation had assembled

;

I siX)ke from Canticles 3 ; v. 1, 2, 3, with as great liberty fts

ever I recollect to have had before; I have cause to l>elieve it

was not in vain. In the afternoon I spoke in the English lan-

guage, from Luke 18 ; v. 43 ; on tlie whole, we had a blessed

time: went home with a Mr, Frosh, and staid for the

night 31st—To-day I crossed the north mountains to Mar-
tinsburg, stopt for refreshment at Mr. Winter's, on Back Creek,
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wlio received me very iriendly ; at night I came to my soii's-ia-

iaw.

Sept. 1st—Tiiis day I tarried here. 2nd—To day I returned

home. 3d—This forenoon 1 liael a meet in <i; at Kinj^''s. 4th—-
To-day I made preparations lor a journey to Pennsylvania, oth

—This morning I set otF, in company vvuJi M. Tliomas ; came
to Le3'meister's, where we slaid ibr the night.

Sanday tilh—This forenoon I preached here, from Luke 17 ;

V. 12, 13; in the aiternoon at Ivj. ilohe's, Irom John 5; v. 4i.

7th— I preached at EwTs, from Matthew 5 ; v. 3, 4, 5 ; arriv-

ed at the widow 8u)ubrod's, where we met Ers. George Geel-
ing ap.d David Sneider ; we had a blessed meeting. Sih-—l^his
day we rode to Mr. li. A's., and tarried for tl'ic night. Oth

—

To-day i paid a visit to Mr. Schmucker, in Ilagers-toun, and
returiied home.
Sunday 13ih—Preaclicd at Shank's meeting liouse. 14ih

—

This day I received inlormation that my son Jacob was very ill,

in \ irginia; rode 23 miles in the nigld, staid with him until the
l(iih, when he appeared better, and 1 returned ho.'iie. 17(h

—

Tiiis day I set out on the circuit ; rode about 30 miles and slui.l

icr the night at J. ])ehof'i!. IStli'—To-day i preached at Lit-
tle's-town, to a small congregation, from ^Iark 6; v. 23, 27, 2c!.

19t!i—This day I came to Br. Cas^el's, a pious family, wliere I

lodged for X\\n night.

Sunday 20ih—Tin?; day wc held a meeting at the Sulphur
Spring's; Br. Geeting j^poke first, I followed him and spoke iii

tiie English language ; in tiie afierncon I preached at John Sen-
seny's, from Luke 17 ; the v,-ord made some impresNJon; ro.l-i

to Mr. Sahm's, and lodged ibs- the nigiit. 20th—This day {

preached in Liberty, and tarried wiili Mr. IStoutwr. 21st

—

This day I baptised Mr. f^touffer; v/e hud a blessed time on thv
occasion. At night I preached at Sir. Remsijerg's. 22d—At
J. K's.

Sept. 23d—This day our Conference commenced at Br. Peter
Kemp's, in Frederick county, Maryland; nineteen preachers
were present. At nigld. wo had a most excellent meetins; at
H. K's.; the Lord visited us in mercy. The mother of the fam-
ily and several others were converted to God. 2 (th—This dav
many toj)ics v.ere discussed in the session of the Conlerence, ;i

general unanimity of love prevailed amons: the brethren. 3.5tii—Father Otlerbein preached tliis day with uncommon porspi^
^•uity and power ; his text was in the'Epistleof Jude : the f:)rce

witli which he pointed out the greatness, the importance, ant I

responsibility of the ministeiial osfice, will never be tbrgolten
by me; the impression made on my poor heart, will, I trust,
abide with me as long a:5 life shall last. The nevt Conference
is to be held tiic 6tli day of October, 1S02, at P»r. John Cro-
nise's, in Frederick county, IMaryland. 2oth—This day a Sa
cramental meeting commenced at Br. Eberhardt's ; Br. Do -k-

8
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\y:>l{ «po^:c first, G eel in g: ibllowed him; tlie Lord visiied us ffi

*^iQ?A \\\e:cy.

^jf.pday 2Tt!>—T}ii;i day we Lad a soul-revivisig- time ; v/e
I'odo !;orj$e and had a blessed niectinir at niy house. JSiv neph-
ew i:.ol i:i siithi distress, that he cried aloud lor iiicrcy and desir-
v] to le prayed lor. 2Sth—l"'o-day v/e had iiiceiinp; at fiars-

eers. 29ih—This r^iornin^' I iCit home for Northund.erland
;

i-awieio J. lluier's, at the Hctky t'[)rinjis, v.herc I staid for

T;;e ni^rht, SOih—Tlds day I reached David Sncidcr's, where I

Kpokc with c€;iiside!-al le liierty.

Ovtoler IM—To-tlay 1 ifKie m con^pany with I-r. Sneider„
jibout 40 miles over a mountainous coiintiy. At niiiht we held
a nseetin;; at Lon^-'s, in Fautr*s ^'a]ley,w here we tarried, 2d—
This fbrf.ncx>n I j^rea^hcd in Bauenuau's churc h, i'rom ppalin

8 ; V. 5. 'i'he word snok(ui made considerable impres-«ioji,

ivode froiTi thence to Mr. Melt's, and preached at niirht from
llelrcNvs 12; v. 1-5. 3d—This mornin"' it rained irjccssantlT ;

^=-"6 had to ride about 15 miles to a i>Ir. Pontius'?, where a ^i-
(raraental mcc'iag was appoirited; Avercache-d. the place prclt}'

^/cll i?oakef]. Br. Snider contmcnccd liie mcetin<^. At ni|;:ht

i spoke from Psalm 34; we had a powerful time.

Sunday 4t!i—The co}le::tie';i ol'p^eople v;'asu:KommonlT ^'Kut

to-vlay ; I 8jx>ke fir.st, v>'ith a h^earl full of pity for poor t;irmcn-;,

from Luke IT; v. 12, 13, 14; sadness nearly prevented my ut-

terance: *rlory b>c to God, it was not in vain. O ! tliat I cc*idd

alvvays address my hearers with the same compassion. In ll:e

arternoon , Pr. Airdt, iiuia Methodist Brother addresse*!

the cono;regation. 5th—This morning: we had our Love foist,

aad adrjjnislered the j^ord's Supper ; it v;as a blessed time, a

seeJ time for an abundant harvest. At ni<.';l!{ v.e liad n:eetinp:

at old Mr. Arndt's; Ids son was skk, and confessed that liC k.-tl

not made npro;v3ruseof his timcof jirace. '*T ahvays thought,

?.aid he, "it Avoidd be time cuousih to get rcdigion and be c<:m-

verled, v.hcn I should con^.e to die; but I nov.- j)erccivo luv c?-

ror. I do not feel the least desire to turn to ll.e Lord, anJ aju

fully afraid it is etcrnaily too late.'' Otli
—

'i'his morning wesc-1

out early ; rode 2i miles to Mr. K's. I had a severe pain hi

mv breast, v.as therefore unable to preach loiig; what liitle weis

Fukl ajMicarod to make some impre-^sioTi. 7th—This day I i.Teiwii-

c.\ at D. 3Iillcr'H, and staid during the night. Sth—To-<k'y I

jirea'hed in a church, in Armstrong's Valley, to an atterit'iw

]>oom;o from Matthev/ 5; v. 3, 4 ; at night at Paul's creek, ihh

— This day 1 rode across Petershiil, and preached to a sukiH as-

s'.nbly at Mr. German's; came to ILarrisl^urg, and staid fci-

the nigiit with jMr. riielman. lOih—To-day a meetiiig cern-

menccd hi Daupldn county, at a Mr. Fleirher's. On our arri-

val, we found a great many people collected ; I ccmmenceil

and spoke from Luke 19 ; v. I to 5, inclusive.

fcfund'iv lllh~-The ccnfrree-aliciiwas this: forencoii sttll more
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juimcrous than yesterday; Br. Strickler ddivered iiic first d.i?-

courso, I followed hhvt, administered the Lord's hiiippcr, we^it

home with a iMr. Iiuher. l*2th—To-day [ wed tro n iiousj

4o lioiiso, throui'h this nic-rhl oriiOod,cametoMr. Ober's, who^^'j

4auLcIi(or hrvd exjierieiiced reliii'iou at the meeting": niay Go 1

preserve her unto eterual life ; staid for the nic^ht at Lon:j;'"s, ar. i

had a comfortaldG rest. 13th—Tiiis ni;;lit I bdiicd Aviliia Mi.
IJarber. 14th

—

Thh forenoon [ preached liere in a school-

liousQ, from Luke IS; v. 43 ; in the arteruGon I arjdved at nr/
fatlier's-ip.-law, wheie I t;irried for the ui'j.ht. loth—This d,;/

1 preachetl hsre, h;id many of my old aiquainlaucos and rejec-

tions f(>r my hearers ; I spoke wiih considcra'nle lii crty, and !.o~

liovc the word spoken made some impressions. At ni^iju I

])roiched at Chr. Iiers]ie}''s, to an i.tlentive audience. 16\h—
This da)- I visited two of n:5y natural sisters, preached at Vo;-
;dy's; rod?, to old father Boehm'rs, and found hun very sick >\

hod. In finally prayer^ [ received an CMlraordinary i^lessin*;

;

liie love ^;f Jesus was slied al)-jo;id in my soul in aUuiidaucc-,

that I ha.l to shovd and praise the Lord witli soul and lody : G !

I./ord, keep me unicr the hollow of thy hands, and never moii'-

suffer m3 to !)art from thee. 17th—This day a Sacrament:

J

incctii\ii- is appoint'ad at this place, a c:reat raaay folks collected

4oj;ether; I spoke first, from Titws 3; v. -5. 6, 7. The gra<. ^i

of Go 1 was powerfidly present; some were cryinp: for mercy,
and others were ipraisinu: God with a loud voice. At.the eve;i.-

in;j^ nieetinjjT, the Lord displayed his power in a vvouilernd man-
ner ; old and young- v.'cre like persons iatoxicate 1. shnuiias: ar.d

jumping; m extacy of joy ; ne.ver as yet^, have I seeu a wholo
<:onLrre;;'atlon so happv.

Sunday ISth—I'liis mnrnlni!: we had a Mcsjcd time in Lo^ •'-

feast ; Dr. Strickler spoke first, I followed him ; Br.- Neidi;;- ck.-

,sed the meetin'i% Tlie Lord was present and precious to m v

soul : ijflorv be to God. At niL^ht we assembled ag^ain ; thchcu ^

nvas crowded with people ; in a short time all wQrQ ag-ain quiclt-

en^A and gMve g'lory to God, for the liope of a kilissfid immor-
tality, and afbretasfeof celestial joy. 19th—This day I proach.-

€.1 in Strasl.'urjcand lodged at Jacoli Boehm's. 20th—This day
i held a meetinir at -Jolm Jliller's; here T met Nicholas Stieith-

<ri,a Methodist Brother, who is lately from the State of Deh-
v/are. lie rclaiel to me Liiorious a^ad v.ondeiful 4iew3 ; it a;;-

peirs tiiat the people are trirnin;;' to llie Lcrd ly uudtiiude? ; the

numi)cr of mourners and a.jch as aie seeking' salvation are so

g-reat that t'ne preachers are worn down t!:rou.;h preaching- and
p'-aying day and night', more tlian a thousand ]:;ersons, some ri

ilie w^eaHkiest and n^ost respectable -part of society, have joine.l

them:^eive3 to the Methodists : unto God be all the glory. I

rol3 to mv brotlior's-in-law, and staid for the night. 20th

—

This day I came to Abr. Ilerr's. 22d—To-day ! ]^rcvuhed

IjcrCj from Jeremiah 4'3; v, 13; bless the Lord^ con vie i ion fas-
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l5ned on a Cew ; wc pnrred whh them for some ilmd, At ni-jflit

] preuclicd at Chr. lIeiVs,fiom Psalm 8; v. 5. The meet in ;^

coutinue-l imlil nearly day-light ; several were happily convert-
ed, and experienced the jjardon of their sins. 23d---To-da} I

came through Columbia, and })reaclied at niirht at Mr. Strirk-
lar's, on Crois Creek. 24lh—To-day I came to Mr. Wicst's,
in Paradise lo>\n«]i!p.

Sunday 25tl!—This forenoon I preacl;ed in Fi:reon hill church;
the word spoken made but little impression; rode home witli

Air. lludisil, a pious man, wlio received and treated me Avith

i::reat kindness. 26 ih— This day I came to Hanover, stopped
;it Dr. Sniitli's, and staid for the )iig-ht. 2Tth—To-day i preach-
ed at Fiicken:!:er's, from Luke 17; I believe not altogether in

vain; rode to P. B's., where I met Er. P. Kemp, tA)o is tra-

velling the Frederick circuit. 2Sth—To-da}^ we hat^-ii, very
l7_>od meeting, esp3cialiy h\ cla'Js. A youlli of tvi'elve years of
figc prayed so earnestly for mercy, that all prc=;ent had to shed
tears : may tlie Lord answer his prayers. Ilode to J. ])'s., and
staid for the night. 23th—To-day I preiched at Emmittsburg,
lodged at J. Herbaugh's. SOth~-Preached here from Psalm
144; v. 3,4.
Sunday, November 1st—This forenoon I preached at Peter

Kem{)'s, from Luke 18; v. 1 to 5, with more elTect than I ever
\vitnes.sed before in this place; at night I preached in Freder-
ick-town to a very large congrej^ation. 2d—To-da}' I return-
ed home and found my family v.ell. 6th—This day Er. Abr.
Xleyers h.ad a meeting at my house. 7th—To-rlay I rode witli:

him to P. St's., w here we preached, and received a special 1 ics-

sing during" class-meetine:.

Sunday Sth--I Preached at F.H't^; staid f:;.r tlie nigld at L.
J's., wlio e-rt ertaincd me very friendly. 9tii—To-day I return-

ed home. 12th—This day I preached at tlie widow Ewi's.
tram Luke 18 ; v. 1 to 4. ISth and 14th, I staid at home.
Sunday 15th—This forenoon I preached at J. T'homas's ; at

night in Midd'.e-towni. 17th—To-day f ba!)tised Miss Earba?-a

Hauser, and preachefl at my brotiier's, Peter Newcomer. 2Gth—This day I prea^ lied a funeral sermon for Mrs. Manual.
Sunday 22d—This forenoon I preached in Iiagtrs-town, and

set oiT in company with Br. Peter Kemp, on theCumiierlaml
circuit; preacliel at night at P. Stadtler's, from Luke 18; v.

1 to 4, and tarried with him. 23d—Preached in the forenoon

at Ch. G's.; at night at J. Gusman's. 24th—This forenoon I

preached at G. Ewi's, at candle-light at Iluber's ; in class-njeet-

ing we received a great blessing : many of the bi-ethren

and sisters shouted for joy. 27th—To-day I arrived at David
Sneider's, where we tarried. 28th— I preaclied at Er. Abr.
Meyers'.
Sunday 29th—This forenoon we had a powerful time ; the

adage "whatsoever cometh from the heart,will reach the heart,"
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"never was more completely verified. 3Jtli—To-day wo luul a

l)iessed meeting at John Gat he's ; at nUj:ht I preaclied in. Lis-

bon, from lle!»re\vs 12 ; v. 15] lotii;ed with Da. IJerr.

Deceuiyjer L;t—To-da}' we })re-iched in Lewistown ; Ispo'Ae

in ii.e Enj^lisli, and Br. ke.Mp, in the German lanr;-ua;^-8. 21

—This day we preached at A. F's. Bd—-This forenoon ,.:t

John Shopp's ; at ni;j:ht at Mr. Riipj)'s. 4t!i---This fi)renoon at

John Swartz's ; at nh^ht we lia:l meeting; at Burtiier's : his son

Wtis in g-reat distress, seekinj;' lor salvation, 5tli
—

'i^o-ilay i

preached at Bededum's, from 1st. Peter, 4; v. 6, 7 ; at night

we reached David Sneider's, where we had mectrn;^:.

Sunday Glh—-This forenoon we prea'jhed at Mr. Slosscr's^ iu

a ne-,v cliurch; in the evenins: ctt Lewis Miller's. 7th— 'i liis

ibrenoon at David Shoemaker's; at niii-htat P. U's., v/hcre we
tarri<3;l. StI)—We had meeJin!'; at John Ilu'bcr's., at the Ivocky
Sprini::s; staid f()r the nii;ht-wit!i Christian Kreider. 9th—To-
day we had a vSry ji;cod ineeting here ; rode to Leymei.^ter's,

icid staid for the ni^dit. 10th—To-dav I preached at Fricd's,

iVom 2d. Coriiith. 5-; v. 10. Ilth—At P. Ewi's, fi-om j.uko
17 f rode to Greencastle, and tarried with John Adams. i2tfi

—This day a Quarterly meetiii;:: commenced at T'didilekauir's,

I spoke first, from Luke IS ; v. 1 to 5.

Sun.ay lath-—This day a i^rcat many people were ^.gsemhled.;

Dr. Geeting preached first, I followed him. After meeting I

i-iy^le home, where we had an excellent meeting. l.''t!i—T]):s

evening I preached at Middletown, from iMatlhew o ; v. 3, 4.

l.-)th—This forenoon I spoke at Staley's ; at night at Peter
Ivejuyg.

Sun lay 20th—This forenoon we had meeting at John Cro-
njsc's ; Br. (xccting spoke first, I followed him. At night [

}>reac!ied in Frederick-town, in the JMethodist meeting hoase.
21st— [ visited several fiimilies and sick persons in town. 22(1

-4^reachedat Tra])p. 23d—-At IIoiTman's. 21th-^-At Car-,
r^wl's manor, from John 1 ; v. lo, IG, 17 ; at night Vve iiad a
meeting at NichoUs', where a ^lethodist Brotlier preached Mitii

p')v/er. 25Lh-—To-day I preaclied at old P. Kemp's ; at nigl't

in Fretlarick^town. 26th—At John Staley's.

Sund.iy 27ili— -This day I preaclied in LiVierty, from Isaiah
9 ; V. 6.

' 28th—To-day I came to John Senseay*'s. Tiiis man
is home-sick : may God convert him truly, that he may get
home to Ids Father. 23ih—-To-day I preached at the Suiphiir
.Surmo;s, from Lnkc2; v. 11 to 14, 30th—At Sancr's, from
1st. Peter, 1 ; v. 3, 4, 5. Sist—At Bottenberg's ; rode to Lit-
ile's-town, and ^tiid at P. Bishop's.

January 1st, 1S02—This day I preached here from Luke o ;

V. 11 to 14. 2.1—To-day I preached in Gettysiurg, from 2d.
Peter, 1 ; v. 14. T!ie peoj)le re(piested me to visit tlie:n again.
Sunday 3d—This day I preaclied in i^^mmitisl:urg, fiomLsa-

ia!:9 ; V. S. 4th— In the ibrenoo'^ at Ileri-'auirh'i? : =.t niolit at
*-8
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the v*idow Ambrose's. 5th—At Eovey's, from 1st. Peter I

;

V. 3, 4, o. 6th—This day I rode to Br. (Teelino's, David Snei-
der had an appointment liere. A Lutlicran minister spoke af-

ter liim, I staid for the nig:\\t at Jacob lier^s's. 7th—Tiiis day
we had mcGlino^ at my houi^e, Geeting; and Sneider attended.

Sunday 10th—To-day I preached in Funks-town ; staid for

the niifht at i\Ir. II. Shafer's. 12lh—To-day I rode to my
dau'^hter's, in Virginia, where I tarried for several days.

8unday 17th—This day I lieard a Eaptist preacher; in my
opinion he preached a very foolish doctrine, about predestina-

tion and election : may (iod prant him a more conect know-
ledo-e of the gospel plan of salvation. 18th—This day I can;e

to Jacob Iless's. I'he v/eatlier is remarkably warm and dry
for this season.

Siuiday 24th—This forenoon I prcaclied at J. D's.; in the

evening at II. E's,

February 7th—This day I preached in Daslier's church. Sth

—At A. R's.

Sunday 14th—This -day I preaclicd at J. Iluber's, in Fred-
erick county. •

Sunday 21st-—To-day I spcke at .Sclmeldy's meetino; house.

Sunday 28th—This day I {)reaclicd at Ilauser's ; was called

to visit a sick man by the name of Ivleyer ; he desired to be

prayed for. Poor man, he died shortly after.

March 2d—This day I set off on the Cumberland circuit :-

came to Chr. Keonio:'s, and spoke from Romans 8 ; v. 12, 13

;

staid for the night at P. N's. 3d—Tliis day in the forenoon at

10 o'clock, I preached at J. E's.; at night at id. Y»'enoer's. 4th

—To-day I spoke at Ewi's, from 2d. Corintliians, 5: "Be ye

reconciled to God." At night in Shippensburg, from Hebrews
12; V. 7, 8. Sth—At the \^ idow Bear's. Cth— 1 preached at

Ivoth's, I believe not altogether in vain.

Sunday 7th—This forenoon I preached at David Sneider's.

from Hebrews 3 ; v. 12; in tiie evening at Abr. Meyer's, from

1st. Peter, 1 ; v. 3. Sth—This day I preached at Eliad Negel"?,

from Luke 17; v. 14, 15. Oth~-This forenoon I spoke at J.

G's.; rode about IS miles and preached at night at J. Rohlers,

where I found several serious persons. If I have pleased my
I^ord and Master as well as these peo])le, it will be well. 10th

—To-day I spoke in a school-house, to an attentive congrega-

tion, from Luke 19; v. 1 to4 ; rode to I'o's., and slaid for the

night. 11th—This forenoon I preached liere, from Titus 3 ; at

night in Lewistown,to a numerous congregation, from Matthew

22 ; V. 42 : bless the Lord, the word made considerable impres-

sion on the liearers, a great part of the congregation cried aloud,

and some were praising God for his mercy. The meeting con-

tinued till after midnight. 12th—To-day I preached at Mr.
3\Iarsh's, from these words : "Fear not, "little fuck," &c. At
night in Lisbon, from Romans 8 ; v. 5. 13lh~T his evening 1
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spoke at Rupp's,from John 1: ''He came unto his o^,yn, but liis

own received him not."

Sunday 14th-—This forenoon 1 preaclied at J. Swartz's : at

nii;htat Jacob Sliopp's. loth—This eveninti: 1 preaclied in Car-
lisle, in the Metliodist meeting house, trom Luke 18 ; v. 2, 8, 4

;

went homo with Br. Bsnedum. 16th—This forenoon I preach-
ed here, from Jeremiah 4S ; v. 11 ; came to Br. Sneider's,an;!
staid for the nio-ht. ITtJi— I preached in Miller's church. ISth
—At David Sneider's, from Luke IS ; v. 3, 4; rode to P. ii's.

aud spoke from 1st. Peter, 1 ; v. 3, 4. 19th—This forenoon I

preached at J. llcber's, from Acts 14; v. 22 ; rode in the af-

ternoon to John Kreider's; was very ill and unabde to prearh,
sol i^-ave them only a short exhortation. 20th—To-day I felt

somewhat b.ettcr ; it rained all day incessantly, I tarried here,

passing: the time by reading my bible.

Sunclay 21st—This forenoon I rode to Leymeistcr's, prcadicd
from 1 St. Peter, 1 ; v. 3, 4, 5 : glory to God tor liis grace be-
stowed on me and others; rode to Evii's, and spoke from Lukr*

19; V. 1,2,3, to a numerous congregation. 22d—To-day 1

came to Hagers-town ; Br. Forester, a Methodist preaclier,

spoke in English, I followed Idm in German. 23d—I'his fore-

noon I rode to m.y son David's; he lost oneof his children since

I left home, a little daugliter, who died on the 14th. I came
home at night. 27th—This forenoon I preached at J. IIolT-

man's ; at night at J. K's.

Sunday 2Sth—I preaclied in Eoteler's church, both in tlwi

German and English language.

April 2d—To-da} I roiie to Middle-'own, and tarricil wiOi
Jacob Bowlus. 3d, and Sunday 4th, v/e had meeting at IloiT-

man's ; we had a blessed time, [n the evening I prcachotl at

Middle-town.
Sunday lith—This forenoon I preaclied at vSchnebly's; rd

night in Middle-town. 17th, and
Sunday 18th—We had a Sacramental meeting in Slwrn?:-

burg; many tears flowed while admini.>tei"ing the Sacrament.

24th— I rode to Loudoun county, Virginia ; staid for tiie night

at John Seger's.

Sunday 2oth—Tliis forenoon I preached in a churLh, with but

little success ; the word spoken had not the desired effect. In

tlie afternoon I preached at J. S's., wdicre I had more grace and

liberty to speak. 30th—This day I held a meeting at P. N's.,

and baptised a young lady.

Sunday, ]SLt.\ 2d—Preached at J. R's. 4ih, at Kemp's, oth.

in Liberty. 6th, at the Sulphur Springs. 7th, at Da. Pupp's,

8th, near'Westminster, at Mr. Reyer's, from Hebrews 12 ; v.

15 ; at night in Middle-town, where I lodged with Br. Bislmp.

Sunday 6th—This forenoon I preached from 1st. Peter, 1 ; v.

S ; rode to Gettysbr.rg, and ])reachcd from Luke 17 : y. 12, 13.

14 ; staid for the night with IL W. 10th—I rode aboxri Xiuriy
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mflofi, to visit the Rev. ?Jr. P. B., a Lullicran minister; when
I arrivcvl I fbuu<l two German Relbnned ministers at Iiis lioui^,

the Rcv'ils. Mr. iiiester and Ei«^eul.erLi:er. P. B. appeared to

l>e in a deplorable situation, despairing,- of mercy : may the Lord
kx)k with compassion on him. 11th—To-dav I preaciicd at

]]r. Sirickler's, from Luke IS ; v. 29, 39. 'l2tli—To-(hiy I

aiTived at Buck waiter's, my l»rother-in-luW. 13th—I preach^-

ed to mv okl friends and rchitioiis, hut it seemed to he of litliii

or no efibct. 14th—This day I preached in LaMcaster, to a smail

iwsem])ly : O Lord! how ipiorant and heiULihtedare the inhab-

itants of this phicc? iNlost of them are aihud to enter a Metk-
o;_1Lst meeting house: may God in his mercy <rrantthem a spir-

it of repentance, and a correct kno\vledp:e of their situation
;

Tilde to Ahr. Ilerr's, where our Sacramental meetini;- is a}){)oint-

ed. loth—This day our meetinu- coumienced ; 1 spoke first,

from Luke 18; v. 29, 30 ; went home with Chr. iicrsi-ey
;

we had a jirecious time here this evenin<r ; the friends were so

full of tlielove of God, that most of them siiouted and gave gk>-

ry to God ; the meetinfc continued till near day-li^ht.

Sunday lOth—This mornino; I [;rayed earnestly fora blessino;

oji our meetinij: ; an extraordinary number of people assembled
tOLcether. I spoke first, from is't. Peter, 1 ; v. 3, 4, 5 : bje>s

tiie Lord, he irave poor unwortliy me his iirace and utterance. I

had uncommon liberty to speak; the word had an extraordinary

etfect on the hearts of the hearers: unto Iliin be all tlie tdorv.

17th—This forenoon we held our Love feast ; it Avas indeed a

<i4orious time ; the promises ol God were veritied : "Those that

istosiv shall find." The children of God were fed with heavenly
jimtuia, and many persons formed a resolution to seek reli<iion.

ISiJi—This day we had a iiood time at iatliOr Boehm's. 19th

—This morniufi' I found my lieart remarkably drawn out in

}Ti-ayer i()r sanctifyini:; <sj<ivc : O Lord ! may the time s{>ee<lily

u>jne, when \ shall b'e wholly swallowed up in thy redceniiny;

love. I attended a funeral and preached on the occasion. At
lii^iiit, Br. Blood j:ood, a wondei-ful man, g;ave us an excellent

s\rmo:i. 29th—To-day T rode w ith him and Br. Gulbert, to

Xew Holland, th.ence to Br. (irosh's, where I preached fi"0!n

Titus 3 21st— I set out (or Swatara, to a great meeting; liu-

rjed for the night with a Iilr. Yotter, a serious man. 22d—

I

arrived at Br. Zeller's, tlie place api)oiutcd f)r the meeting; Br.

St. G. spoke first, then several other brethren; tlie I^rd was
jiresen.t in his convicting and converting power.
Sunday 23d—Father Boehm spoke first this forcnorn,! fcl-

iowed him ; the Lord's Supper was administered. A gi-etit ma-
ny persons of both sexes, came to the Lord's table, pi-of^^ssing

their l^rd and INI aster, with streaming eyes, whilst ?ome of tl.e

spectators, chiefly young people, indicated by their lehdvi^-ur,

that liieir education had iicen wofully neglected. 24lh

—

This
fbrcijoou wc had a blessed time in Love fe.ist; several were in
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rliitres?!, anil a few found peace in tlie l)lood of JesuJ?. 25tli—

I

came to Br. Draksel's, and tarried for the nig-ht. 2Gth—Tiiis

day another Sacramental meetin"; commenced at a Mr. Mer-
cer's, in Dauphin county ; the collection of people was so ^n-cat

that we* were f(:)rced to preach in tlie open air, under tlie canopy

of heaven, i'r. Louii; delivered th.eVirst discourse, 1 followed

liim. 27ih—To-day 1 spoke from JMaithev,' 24; v. 42; fathej-

jjoehra and Br. Nciditr administered the ^Sacrament. On ll.c

v/hoie it was a g-ood meeting; rode yet in tlie afternoon about

16 miles, to Mr Lewis's, and staid foi- t'he nic:lit. 2Sth

—

Fo-
ther Boohm })reached in llarri^^iburu"; avc lodi::ed at Jolm Shoi)r.''s.

t;9th—This day the Quarterly iuec'{in<2: commenced at .Air.

Meyer's, in CumL'Crland county; Br. J. Ji. spoke first, M.
Th.omas followed him. At nigdit v/e ])erformed the ceronio-

!,v of washiiij^ each other's feet; the Lord was })reseut in

•nercy.

Sunday SOll)—Father Eoehra comirienccd the meeting this

fjre loonj I followed liim and spcke from iiel'rews 2 ; v. 3 ; ro^.lo

liome witii Br. Sneidsr, and had a comlbrtable ni<i;ht's rest. 31st

—This eveninir I came to Braslier's.

June Ist—This day a ^^reat meeUnj^ commence*.! at Levnieis-

ter's; Br. Geising-er spoke first, other brethren followed hinr.

2d—To-day Br. "J. II. preached the first sermon, I followed

him. I neVer before saw so small a conr^re^ation cotl(icteil on

a Sacramental occasion; rode yet 17 miles, and staid for tiie

night at Mr. J. ScJinably's. 3d—This day I arrived safe at

Iiome, and found my family all w^ell : bless the Lord. I had not

been at home lon^;, before 1 received a letter from Mr. Ivobert

]Iu2:hes, statinp: that a report was in circulation injurious to nty

character: l)ut my heart knew nolhinq; of the whole niaj,ter,

and I thank ( Jod tiuit the report is an infamous lie. The Lord
my master said to his disciples : "They will speak all manner of

cvil ag;ainstyou falsely for my sake; rejoice & be excccr'inp: ^dad

ior ofreat is vour reward in lieaven : may tlie I^ord pardon ihc

fdanderers.
' 4th—This day I rode to thi Antietam, at Brofl^er

(reetin'.i;'s, who had lost his companion since I was Irom home.

I met father Otterbein and Br. Clirijlian Crum ; tarried at ni*rht

witli Jacob IIo^s. 5th—To-day cur meeting- commenced ; la-

ther Otterl^ein preached the first sermon, from Mark 10 ;
v. 2f>,

SO, 31. After preaching, v/e held a small Conference with tlio

preachers present ; at night Ave had. meetinir here a^jain.

Sunday 6th—A vast multitude of people were»this day as^'cra-

bled; Otterbein spoke tlrst, from Isaiah 66; v. 12 to 1(3, inclu-

five, with his usual j)orspicuity and power. Br. (Meeting fol-

lowed him; the Lord's Supper was administered: bless the

Lord, it was a precious time. 7th—I preached at 11. N's. ; in

the afternoon I heard Br. Williams. 9th—I left home for Vir-

grinia; staid for the night at my dauglitcr's. lOth— I reached

Henry Crqm's. 11th—1 came to Newtown, and lodged at Pe~
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ter Geolin^i's. ISlh—This day a SacTamsnldl meclino^ com-
niauced at Jacob i'^'iinkhouscr's, in .SLeaaii loali county. Otter-

beia, Slricklcr anil (,'riim, Avcre present ; Otterbcin deliverei

th 3 first .liscoursc, I fu!!o\\e.l him, vdul Br. Slrick'.erconcluvioiL

Atniilit \Ye had iiiceting" at Ciiri.'«lian Funkhouscr's; we had i

groat tinio, ei^i^ht souls wereha[)})ily converted,many others wer3
cryinjj: flor niercy. I Iod[i,ed at John Funkluouser's.

.Sundi;y loth—.V <;rcat ccn;;reg-ution as.senibled to-day ; Ol-
lerbein spoke first, from Daniel 7 ; v. 13, 14. I cannot I ut ba
always astonished and lost iu amazement, ut ti;e power and. er*-

er^iy with which this old scrvaiit of God, declares the CvHinsei of

h'S ^Ja-t3r. The people were very ailcntive, some convictc.?,

oiliers confoundo 1, asid not a i'ew were pierced to the heart, whit h
Avas plainly visii)le by the ah»uudcince of tears that weie shcL
During; llie breaking- of bread, it was truh- a meliin^- time, I

truHt long to be remeiubered. In the afternoon I s!)oke froj.i

1st. Peter, 1 ; v. 3, 4, 5. We rode yet to Ai-r. Neuswander'fi,

where we tarried for the nijrht.. i4th—This day Olterl)e;n

preached at Xew-town ; at nitrht I spoke in tlie jJethodisl

meetins: house, and lod^fed with Mr. Bu*h, Avho entertained n;*^

very friendly. 15 tli- -To-day Otterbein preacliedin Vv inche:>-

ler, in the Gersnan Reformed Church, At nrzht we heard tw<>

]Melhodi?t ])rethren, Enoch George, and Quinn ; lodged ;.t

Lau'jk's. 10th—Otterbein preached again to-day, from 1st.

Peter, 3 ; v. 10 to 13 ; I spoke after him." Rode this aflernoc'i

to my daughter's, in Berkley county. 17th— I arrived at liomQ.

ISlh— I came to 3Iiddle-town, lodged at Appleman's. 19th—
A Sacramental meetin<r commenced at John Cronise's; Oltci*-

bein spoke first, from these v»ord>, "The {)CO[>Ie tliat sat fli

darkness, saw a threat liiidit." The audience was greatly cf-

feftel.

Sunday 20lh-~A vast multitude were this day collected ; Oi-
terbein preached again, from Lsaiali44; Geeting followed hiir>.

Tiie Lord's Supper was adiviinistered. In the afternoon I i)reacb-

&.\ from Revelation 21 ; v. 7, 8 : l>less the Lord it was a happy
ihxy for myself and many more. We rode to Frederick -tcnvr.^

I lo-lgedwith Mr. Stoner. 21st—To-day I preached in Lil-eF-

ty, from 1st. Peter, 3; v. 10; rode to Senseny's, and staid f;?

the nia:iit. 22d—This mornimr I am not very well, liave ro-

niarkahle pains in my head and linds: thanks be to God tluii

• it is no wor5;e. Role to Sulphur Springs, auil j)reachcd frojn

l-t. Peter, 4; X. 17, 13 ; uot into a perspiration by preaching.,

which made me feel somewhat better; came to night to Mr.
Sauer's, whore I tarried. 23d—This morning I sj)it 1 looik

Probaldy this house of clay may soon turn! le together : be ii

so, the Lord's wdl be done in all things. May I only live my
re uainiug davs to tlie dory of God, n\\:i at last have a triunipb-

c-rU death, for Jehus' sal:e :" Amen. [ i^-eachcd here, from M.
Coriath. 5; v. 10, 11 ; rode yet about 20 miics, to Pr. PIsliop's
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;

V. 11,12,13; ill class meetinu; we reeeived a Li'reat i.less-

iag;; rode to Gettysburg.':, and preaclicd at nii;-iitto a little flock
;

staid at Koutzahu's. 2oth— To-day [ spoke from Romans 8
;

V. 14. 2olh—1 preached at Euiiviittslrarj^-, from 1st. Peter 1
;

T. 3 to 6.

Sunday 27i]i—-Ipreacltcd at Ilerbav.g'h'Sj from 2d. Peter, 1
;

v. 10 to 13 ; in the afternoon at 8hryock's, from llomans 8 ; v.

37. 23th— I returned home. 2Gtli— I rode with Br. Sneider

t) iIa;jccrs-town. 30th—This day we commenced our Iiarves;t;

tliis is the 541h Irarvcst [ have lived to see : perhaps the «2:rim

iTicsseni^er. may soon svt'injj,- his scytlie to i!;at[ier me in. O !

tiiat 1 ]iiay 1 c (bund wheat fit for the heavenly pirner.

July Isl—This day I was in Ilagcrs-town. 2d and 3d, chiefly

III honiC.

Sunday 4ih^— I prcaclicd at Rohrer's ; in tlic afternoon in Ila-

<j,''cr>tov,'n.

Sunday 11th—I iield a meeting" at home.
J-nmday ISth—Prcaclied in Siia-.ik's church;

Sundiay 2.5th-—'i'lus iUy I prcaclied in the Ibronoon at Glcse-

man's, irom Luke 18 ; v. 29 ; at niuht at Fether'nolT's.

Sund.iy, AuLCust Lst—Preaclicd in the forenoon at Leymeis-
ler's ; in (he eveni.nj!: at Fried's.

Sunday 8tli—'!n the forenoon at Yf itmer's ; at ni<i:ht in Ila-

ircrs-tou'n. 13th—-To-day I rode to Middle-town ; staid for

l]ieni^2;ht at Jacob I^owlus's. 14(h— I preached in Middle-town;

rode in the afternoon to P. Kemj)'s.

Sunday 16th—Tiiis day I was in Frederick-town: at 9 o'-

clock I heard Br. (jectin;^: preach: at 12 o'clock I heard Bish-

q) Ashury speak from 1st. Corinth. 1 ; v. 23, 24. In the after-

ivMn i'r. Williams spoke from Matthew 7 ; v. 24 to 27; staid

for the niixht at Byerley's. IGth—I returned home. IStli—

I

in-e-iched at Stadlfer's. 20th—! attended a funeral.

Sunday 22d—Tiiis forenoon I preached at Ilauser's ;
in the

GO-ernoon at Shank's. 2oth—This day i left liome lor tliC V/arm
Springs ; tarried for the nii^ht at Wolf^amott's. 2olh—I came

U^ iMn John IMiller's, in Berkley comity, who entertained me
very friendly. 27tii— I met at the 8prin<j:s, two of our English

brethren, IM'itcliell and Pitts; rotle to Br. ]3ock wait's, and staid

for the night 2Sth— [ arrived at tlic place appointed for a S^i-

cramental meeting ; Brs. Geeting, Crum, Geisinger, and j)r.

Benseny had arrived beibre mo ; J. G. commenced the meet-

rag, a Methodist Brother named Young, Ibilowcd him: bless

the Lord, the Iriend of sinners was nit;h.

Sunday 29tl>—Tills forenoon Br. Geeting preached from Acts

10 ; V. 42 to 46. At love fea.st and sacrament we h.ad a very

melting time: I staid for tlie night at Br. Ambrose's. 30th—
This evening I came to J. M's. and tarried. 31st—This day

ws lia-d a bl368od meeting here; t];c people were very attentive;
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ni;my brouglit their diildren to baptism—I baptised a cliikl le-

lonjiing- to an Knglisli buly, in the Knc^lish languag:e. God
ii,rant, that the impression made, may prove lasting;, and bring
forth fruit to the glory oi" God : we rode about eight miles to J

.

Funk's, and tarried for the nigiit.

Septend)er 1st—This day we had a meeting at IMrs. Elie's
;

at night i preached hi llagers-tonn, irom Eph. 4; v. 12, 13;-

staid with Jacob King.
.Sunday 5th—This day I liad meeting at II. Kwi's. Gth and

7th, I was at home. 8th—Ti:is day i set out again irom homo,
came toCr. Howe's, in Franklin (ounty, and preached at night
in the German languau:e. 9t'i To-day I spoke to a small con-
gregation, at ivir. Ivlyer.s': I intenlel after preaching to

pursue my journey ; but my kuul host entreated—so 1 was per-
suaded to slay lor the ni^iht lOih—To-day I rode over jhII!*

an I valleys; en .Sideling hill 1 missed Uiv road, and had tv)

ride back four miles; about sun set i arrived "taint and fatigued
at Mr. Nicoilemus's, in Morris's cove, v.-here I tanied. 11th—This morning 1 feit greatly dispirited, unal le and unfit Uy
do any thing- good ; but! beg-an to pray, determined not to
leave tlic feet of my Lord and Master, until he would deign to
i)less me ; in a short lime my faith v/as sensibly strengthened,
and I was enabled, with mexi courage, to pursue my way. I

arrived at Mr. "Weinbrenner's, where I Icund a goodly number
collected, awaiting' me ; I tried to preacl* from Mattliew 7 ; v. 24
to 28; tlie Lord attended m his convicting power; the pec}>le
were pov^-crfuUv wrought upon, and v/ere loathe to depart ; a-
mong the rest, one of what are called seventh-day (hnstians,
took me aside, and w itli tears, disclosed to me the distress of
Jiis mind—may the Lord deepen tlie work cfgrare in his heart.

^)Unday 12l'i—Tliis dav 1 preached at Fr. Nichodemus's,
from Luke 19 ; v. 1 lo 7,'inclusive. 13th—To-day I came to
A. Midler's; here I found so numy people collected, that 1 wai^
g-reatly surprised, wondering w here they could all pcssildv live
in this mountauious part of Ir.c country. I spoke to Iheni from
§d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19, with great liberty ; feme of rav hearei^
hisi';ted on my coming to a small town'on the Juniathi, callcnl
AViliiams-port. I consented and went with them, preached in
a school house, from 1st. I-eter, 4; v. 17, 18, and staid tor tb^
night with Mr. Vv' inter. 141h—I travelled alone all dav in this
Wilderness

; at last [ arrived at Spruce Creek, and tarried with
Mr. Mat her. 15th—To-dav J preached here from 31 all hew 7 ;

V. 2-t,
25.^ IGlh— I preached at Mr. lieiskel's, from Luke 18

;

v. 29. The word spoken was accompanied with power ; fome
cried aloud, others jiraised the Lord shouting for -oy. At nio-lit
I c<ime to my old friend P. Cry's, and was rejoiced to fmd him
and sonie of his liimily on the narrow way that leads to life eter-
nal. 17th— I rested hero, and visited several families in Ihk
Heighlorhccd ; I am now in Centre county. ISlh—This fore-
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noon I preached at Mr. Gerhardt's ; at night I had meeting at

Mr. Duchman's, -svhere I was received by several of my old ac-

^quaintances, with Threat joy and gdadness of heart.

Sunday 19th—This morning; we held a Love feast ; the friends'

spoke feelingly and with a w^irm heart of their experience lu

religion ; I preached from Titus 3 ; v. 5 to 8, in the German,
and also from Psalm 8 ; \\ 5, in the English language. Al-

though I spoke vvdlh some difficulty on account of a severe cold,

yet, bless the Lord, the word had consideralde eiTect. I rode

yet iO miles to Mr. Flugcl's, where I tarried ibr tiie night.

20th—This day I came tlirough Eellefonte to Blillsbury, where
I preached in a school-houne, both in the Germati and English

language, lodged at Mr. .Steffy's. 2 1st—This forenoon I preach-

ed at Mr. Brickly's; in the afternoon I rode to Mr. Kremer's,

in Penu's Valley; had a Mr. Kaus for a guide. 22d—Thi.s

forenoon I tried to preach here, and in the aTternoon rode about

10 miles to L. Smidt's, who had come to Kremer's to pilot me
liome. On my arrival I found Br. Arndt there, Avhich made
me rejoice e::ceedingly. 23d—To-day I preached here from

Luke 19 ; v. 1 to 4 ; visited a sick man, and tarried again for

the night 24th—This day I preached in Youngman's-town,
to a small but praying congregation, from Luke 18 ; v. 29. 30 ;

at night we had meeting at Br, Arndt's, where I found Br. Da-
vid Sneider. 25th—This day a Quarterly meeting commenceil
at Martin Dreisbach's, in Buffalo Valley ; Br. Kemp delivei-

•ed the first discourse, Br. Farley, a Methodist preacher spoke
in the English language. Several persons came forward desi-

ring to be prayed for.

Sunday 26th—To-day Br. J. PI. spoke first, I followed him;
at night we held a meeting at Br, Arndt's, and had a glorious

time. Like in days of old, the best wine had been kept for the

last of the feast. 27th—To-day v/e had a meeting at G. Motts".

TliC people here are very desirous to hear preaching. From
thence we rode to JMr. IlolTman's, in Fautz's Valley; preached

to a small congregation and tarried for the night. 2Sth—To-
day we rode more than 40 miles, to Br. David Sneider's, where
we staid for the night. 29th—I rested here ; towards evening
father Boehni arrived ; at night we had meeting at the widov/

Baer's. 30th—This day v/e had a Sacramental meeting at Snei-

der's ; at night I preached in the Methodist meethig house in

Shippensburg.
October 1st—This forenoon we had an appointment at Zum-

brodt's; father Boehm spoke first. At night we preached in

Hagers-town ; I lodged at Jacob Koenig's. 2d—This day a
Sacramental meeting; commenced at Palmer's ; Draksel spoke
first, then Boehm. Alter meeting I rode home.
Sunday 3d—Father Boehm preached this forenoon wi'th great

power and effect, he and Geeting administered the Sacrament,
and the good Lord uoured down his bbsziugs in abundiuit and

9
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rich mea?iirGS ; after meeting: fallier Bcehm rode 'home Vfith ine.

4X\:—AVe had mcetino; at Ilaiisei-'s. 5\h—To-day -^ve set off ibf

eur Conicrence ; came to Peter Kemp's, v, here fatlier Otter-

heiii had already arrived ; here we tamed tog-eiher Jor the nijjht.

Cth—To-day our Conicrence ccir.menced at John Crcnise'«r,

with sing-ing and prayer by father Eoehm ; Otlerhein address-

ed the "brctliven in his usual manner. The preachers

l-'resent Avere all examined separately, and many other thing;s

transacted. At night we had meeting liere and at Kemp'&,
7lh—This day Otterbein preached from Hebrews 13; r. 17,

vyith great energy and })Owcr ; Ecoimi foiicrved him. Their
fliscourses vrere particuhariy addresscil to the preachers. I went
Jiome whh Stouiitr, and staid for th.e night. 8th—This morn-
ing the Conference met again ; in tlie aitenioon father Otterbeiii

tlo5cd the same by another address- lie odiorted us partifu-

Lnly to be careful, and preach no other doctrine tl^.an what is

plainly laid dov.n in the bible;—that nothing less than a new
c reatiire in Christ Jesus will be acceptable in the sight of God ;

that we should be ardently and diligently engaged in the work
of tlie Lord ;—and lastly, that we should' love one- another, and
for Jesus' sake, to suffer and endure all things. He then dis-

missed the Coniereuce with a po verful prayer. The next Con-
ference is appointerJ to be hela at Br. David Sneider's, October
5th, 1803. 9th, and

Sunday 10th—V/ehad a Sacramental meeting at Jacob Ecw-
1 js's ; many sou's were touched and convicted : O ; that it may
l>rove a lasting b'lessing. 11th—To-day 1 returned home, 12l.&

—i attended a funeral ; old Sister SchnebJy was buried ; Br,

(ieeting preached the funeral discourse. I rode from thence to

my daughter^'s, in Virginia, where I tarried for the night 13lll

—^I preached at Chr. Crum's^, from Psalm 40 ; v. 1, 2, 3.

1-Uh—We had meeting at Dr. Scnseny's, in Winchester ; at

night I preached in Newtown, in the Methodist meeting house,

to"a large congregation, from John 3 ; v, 36 ; Icdgcd with M.
Bush, wlio entertained me very friendly. 15th—This day Br.

Geeting preached in Stover's-town ; at night we had meeting
fit Jolrn Funkliouser's. 16th—To-day onr great meeting ccm-
r.ieaiced at Andrew Kaiiffman's; I preached from Mattiicir 7;
V. 24, 25.

Sunday 17th—This forenoon Br. Geeting spoke ftrct, 1 fol-

Io^»v'ed him; the word sp(^ken did not appear to effect, or make
iwiy great impression on the audience. I rode to Woodstock,
nndstaid at Br. Zehring's. iSth—To-day we had meeting at

Jolm Funkhousers, on Millcreek. 19th—This forenoon Br.

Gcjeting preached at Homans' ; in the afternoon we had a very

good meeting at Kenr>' Huber's, where I j)reachcd from 2(1'.

Coi-inth. 5; v. 12,13. "20th—This day a Quarterly meetirig

rommencedatllolTman'Sjin Rockingham county; I spoke first,

irom 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19 ; Er. Geeting spoke v/ith tender c*m-
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^a^skm : the people began to cry aloud. The meeting was held

in a barn. Yv'hon Br. GceiinL;: had closed his remarks, f art fse,

went among the people in the congregation, exhorting them lo

accept of the overtures of jnercy. Presently a young nuui tell

on my nccic, crying and calling aloud : O! Mr. Z^cwcomer,

what shall I do?—what shall I do to be saved? I replied, be-

Hove in the Lord Jesus Christ. Instantly, two others, (wlio

were brothers) ibll on their knees, crying., what shall I do? I

am lost forever : O ! Lord Jesus, have mercy on me. A young
Womm fell down, crying for mercy ; her sister, wlio v>a3 sitting

beside her, with a child in iu>r arnis', instantly laid it oii the iloor,

femploriag the mercy of God. Next came the riiothcr, also

crying, O Lord!—mercy, mercy for myself and children. The
father also drew ni[;h, look the child up, to prevent its being

hurt in the group, nwi stood aJor^g side of his children and wife,

with tears strc.iming dy.vn his iurroweJ cheeks. O v. hat a

sigiit! Tlie scene could not be belield witiiout emotion. The
whole congregation began to cry and luoan ; the excitement

l>e':am3 geiaeral. Presently one fell lierc, anoth.er tiiere ; a wo-
man hanging on the breast of her beloved comv)i-Hon ; adaugh-
t.'r inthdarms of her distre-5se:l mother : all crying lor mercy.
Never before have f witnessed the power of God in so great a

degree, among so many ])eople. We commenced singing and
praying, and glory be to God many distressed souls ti)und peace,

and par.lon of their sins, in the blood of the Land?. The
meeting was protracted till late at night. I went liome with
Blr. and MrS. Meyer, agodly^ pious pair; they entertained me
very l\-iendly.

2ist—Tins day the congregation was stiii more numerous
th\n the day before ; Br. Geeting spoke first with great po^ver,

ij-om 1st. Corinth. 1 ; v. 23, 24 ; I follovved him. The power
of God was again signallv di«j)layed ; the love of Jesus shed
abroad & united all hearts in the bondsof brolherly lore. At li e

administration of the Sacrament, you could perceive all distinc-

tion of sects lost in thristiiiii love antl i'ellcv\ ship. Luther-
an:?, Presbyterians, ^lennonites. Baptist^-, and Meihodists, all-

<1rew near thel^ord's table, and united in commenioi-alionof the

dying love of the Redeemer; many were not able to avoid

siiouting and praising God for his unbounded nierc}^ and good-
iiGss. V/ithditlicuity we parted from the people, but ^ve were
compelled to leave them in order tofiil our appointiiient at Mr.
Ilivener's, about 10 miles distant, where I preaclicd from Joint

2; V. lG,to an attentive people. '22d—This forenoon we held a
meeting at J, Domer's; rode about 10 miles toLev/is Shuey's,
where I preached from Psalm 1. Although I felt myself eij-

tirely unworthy, unaide, and unfit to preach, yet the Avord spo-
keii appeare:^ to reach the hearts of tlie hearers. 2.3d—A Sa-
cramental meeting commenced at ISIr. Mengen's ; a consider-
>able number of people liad assembled; sorje had come the dis-

3249120
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t-ance of thirty, forty, and even more than fifty miles. I trial

to spoak first, from Luke IS; v. 41 ; Br. Gecting followed.

Many cried aloud, and were in threat distress for the salvation of
their souls. Parents and children were toijetlier on their knees,

crying- for mercy : O ! may the Loul g:rant their petitions and
pardon their sins, for Jesus' sake. 1 went home with Mr. Bro-
beck, and rested comfortahly.

Sunday 24lh
—

'i'his forenoon Br. Gceting* spoke first, from
Revelation 3; v. 15, IG, 17 ; I g*ave an exhortation; many
came to the Lord's table with streaming eyes, ixodo to Staun-
ton

;
preached here at night, and lodged with Mr. Faklcr.

2oth—To-day we rode 42 miles, and preaclicd at night to a small
nssembly in Rockingham county, at i.It. Priertz's. 2Gth—Thi.-;

forenoon, about three miles from the latter place, I spoke from
Luke 19 ; V. 3, 4, 5. The word proved the power of Gocl

;

neirly the w^hole assembly were bathed in tears. From thence
I rode 23 miles to Woodstock ; it was after dark when avo

reached the place. Here the pc.'>ple were already assembled,
and had been waiting a considerable time. I sj)oke to them
from Hebrew:^ 12 ; v. 15 ; went home with Mr. A. Br., where
w-e were very friendly entertained. 27th—This forenoon lir.

Geeting preached here ill the German Presbyterian church;
roJ.e to 8tover's-town, w h.ere I preached from Romans 7 ; v. 29.

28th—We had meclingat IMr. Senseny's, a tanner, near JMid-

dle-town ; rode to Winchester, where w-e preached at night in

the Methodist meeting house, and lodged with Mr. Kurtz.
20t}i—This forenoon 1 preached in Smithtield. Here I parted
from Br. Gceting ; rode to my daugliter's, near Martinsburg*.

30ih—T returned home and found my family well.

Sunday 31st—I remained at home. It rained all day.

November 1st—To-day I rode to Hagers-fown, })aid a visife

to tlie Rev. Mr. Schmucker. 2d—I lind an appointment in

Wood^l >ury. 3d—I preached at the Sulphur Springs, to a largo

a--.3cmbly, from John 5; v. 6. 4t!i—This morning 1 baptised

2%Ir. Senseny antl Ids com})anion with water : n:ay God lapiisc

theui with the Holy Ghost. I returned to the 8')ring3 and ha(t

a ble.^scd ):!iceting. An old backslider was a^aln reclaimed :

may (jod preserve him unto eternal life, otii—Vv^e arrived h\

J^illle's-town, at Br. Bishop's, where we were joined by Brs.

ilershey and Ilerr, from Lancaster county. 6tii—This day our
great meeting commenced ; Br. A. Ilershey spoke first, Jacob
Bovvlus followed him; the good Lord showered down blessings

unspeakable. At night I s}>oke from l^ukclS; v. 41; Ave had
i\ powerful time in tl:e conviction of sinners ; many cried for

mercy. The meeting continued till near day -light : bless the

Lord, O my soul

!

Sunday 7th—A very nunierous congregation had this day as-

sembled ; Br. Geeting' delivered a pov^erful discourse, from
Enhe^ians 4 ; v. 17 to 21 , inclusive. The Sacrament was ad-
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rf/in!3tor3.1 ; many profe.ssors had their spiritual stren^'lh i\3ne\v-

'0.1 : iv.-f poor soul wm also stirred up and revive-l to (k)a])]5 d-I-

ij:c:ico. At nii:;ht the people assep.ibk 1 again, thoiu;hwehal
iua b no appointinjjj.t ; we had a ]ia})py season once more. 8t'i

—To-day we reached Br. P. Kemp's, where wc tarried for th®

nig-'it. 9lh

—

V/e had meetinic in r?liddlG-town ; thence I re-

:turned hom'\ IStli— I rode to" Br. Jacob Bowlus's ; at pJght

we ha 1 a prayer meetin:?, .several persons were converted and
Xra i3p{aat3-l into ihd liberty of the cluldren of God, shouting

and praising- their lledeemer with joy unspeakalde ; never be-

fore was the like seen in tliis part of Ihe counlry, and ihereforo

considerable alarm vv'as created.

Sauday 1 itii—This forenoon a vast number of p30})lc assem-
bled; I had ^reat liberty to address them, froiii ist. P^ter, 1 ;

V. 3, 4, 5. The w,>rd made coiisidsrable impression. Before

1 waidone speaking;, several fell down on their knce^ and cried

aloud for mercy. At nij^ht we had a powerful time hi Middle-
town ; old an.l young- were convicted, and some happify

converlcdtoGod.'^ loth—-I returned home. This v.eek 1 vis-

iie.i i.i tiie neighborhoo;! from house to liouse.

Sunday Slst—This forenoon I j)reached in Sharpsburp:, from
Matthew 22; v. 42; at night at Ilubner's. 2'2d— I returned
iiome; at night i attended a meeting in the neigJiborhood ;• J.

Durbin, a r.Ictliodist ii-iinj.^ter, preached. 27di—A Quarterly
oeetiiig commenced at Kauser's.

Sunday 23th— Tiiis day many people were assembled ; Br.

Geeting spoke first, with remarkable power, from Psalm 138;
V. 4 to 7; we had a blessed time. I spent this week chiefly in

visiting sick persons.

December 5tli—This forenoon I preached at Gusman's ; at

night at Dutweilcr's. 6th— I preaclied at David Sneider's,

from Psalm 8 ; v. 5. 7t!i—At Abr. Meyer's, in the forenoon

;

at night in Carlisle, from Luke 18 ; v. 29, 39. I lodged with
Mr. Frank. Sth—This forenoon I preached at Mr. Greish's,

I'rom 2 1. Peter, 1 ; v. 19 ; at night at Gogenour's. 9th—Thk;
morning I rode about 12 miles, and preached to a little flock, at

liolcr's school-house ; by candle-light at IMr. Bulb's, from Luke
10 ; V. 12, 13. 10th—In'York, in the Methodist meeting house

;

had considerable liberty to speak. The people presently got
loud, and clapped their hands in such a manner that my voice

could scarcely be heard ; some of them shouted for joy, and my
|»oor soul rejoiced witii them. I went home with Y/. Bentz, and
Ixlgedv.'ith him. llth—This day I preached at Mr. Spang-
ler's, wlier6 I met Br. Benedum, aiid staid for the night.

Sunday 12th—This forenoon I j)reached in Pigeon-hill church;
ro.le about 11 miles to Mr. Fiickenger's, v/here 1 tarried. 13th
—This morning I set olT before day ; rode through Hanover io

Little's-tovvn, preached at night at P. Bishop's, from Romans
«8 ; Y. 2. After preaching I mettlie class ; several bold and im-
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pudcnt parsons had remained in the room . A monc; the rest, T osk^
eJ a Avonian respecting- the slate of her soul ; wliereupon she
irot hig-hly displeased, and said among- otiicr silly things, thai

she had never before been asked siich a qncstion by any'minis-
ter. May the Lord o})en her eyes and enable her to see her con^
dition. 14lh— I preached in Gettysburg-, to a small assembly y

the word spoken appeared to be blessed, loth—This forenooii:

I s}X)ke in. Emmittsburg-, from Ps-alm 126 ; rode to ?>ir. Hep-
l>augh's, and staid lor the night. 16th—This forenoon I preach-
ed here, from Psalm 30; rode to Shryock'j^, and preached from
Luke IS; V. 29, 3a 17th—This day it was remarkably cold,

I preached at John Croniss's, from Psalm I'26; -svent honje -vvith

P. Kemp. 18th— I canie to 3ir. Farner's, in Montj^omery
comity, where I tarried for the night.

Sunday 19tli—This forenoon 1 preached at Mr. Baker's, in

the German and Eng-iish languages ; the word spoken appeared
lomake powerful impression", and it will be VvcU if my JMaster
shall be as well pleased with me as were (he people. 20th—

I

came to Frederick-town, took refreshment al Byerly's, preach-
ed at night at P. Kemp's, from llomans 1 ; v. 16. '21st—This
day I preached in Middle- town, froin Psalm 126. 22d—To-
day I held a meetiu*^ at Wolgamott'^s. 2oth—Christrnfis D^yj
I preached at Ewi's, and had a blessed time.

Sunday 26th—This day I attended a Dunker meeting.
January 1st, 1803—To-day I preached at my brother's, Pe-

ter Nev.'comer.

Sunday 2d—This day we held meeting- at J. Hershey's.

Sunday 9th— I p^reached at Schnebly's school-hous<?, from
Psalm 18 ; t. 29, 30. 15th—A Quarterly meetiut^ commenced
at Jacob Thomas's.

Sunday loth—This forenoon Br. Geeting- spoke first, I fol-

lowed him; we had a blessed time, many were convicted, aB<l

sojiie happily converted to God.
Sunday 23d—This forer^oon I preached at Ewi's ; at night at

King's, from Psalm 126 ; v. 1, 2, 3. 2oth— I left home for

Baltimore, tarried for the nig:lit at Jacob Bowlus's. 26th—To-
day Br. Peter Kemp accompanied me to Baltimore, arrived at

night at Mr. Stocker's. 2711i—We tarried iiei-e ; I tried to

preach in the English language to a tolerably large congrega-
tion : the Lord only knows whether it was beneikial or mit,

28tli—We arrived in ihe city, stopped at lather Otterl>ein's ; at

night I led a class at his house, and lodged with him. 29tk—

I

Visited several friends in the city.

Sunday 30(h—This torenoon I preached in the church, froaa

Luke IS ; v. 29, 30. Br. Kemp spoke in theafterHOon ; at can-
dle-light we had a prayer meeting at JNIr. King's, T^T^icre we
staid lor the night. SOth—This day we visited t.oth sick and
well folks; at night I preached again from Hebrews 12; v. le,

and lodged at Otterbein's,



Fehniary 1st—Tin's day T am 54 years oUl. Lord ! '^nmi m<j

li^racG to prove llio raiiiaiiiinij;' days of my li'b moie lailhful than

i have liitherto done. 1 went to see a ]>,'ir. ^yollcnsla<i-er, found

}uui spoochlc.sS artda<]^onizirt2; in dsath. By signs he requested

\TC should [)ray for him. In the ailernoon { attended a tkisa

meetinjj;, iionc^ but Sisters were collected ; we had a happy time^

Mess the Lord. At night [ led a men'ti class at the parsonaije.

2d—'Til is evening' I heard Br. Kinjr, fi Methodist 'prcaclier sjKiak

in Liii'ht street.
"
I lodticd a2;ain at Otlerbein'a^ 3d—This eve-

nhig I preached once more from tiiese words: "He had a de.<ire to

sec Jesus." 4th—This morninii- we left Baltimore ; ro<le 8-5

miles, and arrived at night at Jir. Cassel's, who received us ve-

ry kindly. This wan a very Gold day. oth—We rode to M.
Imogen's, at the S-al[)hur Sprin<cs, where we tarried for llie night

ou account of the extreme cold v, ealhcr.

Sunday 6th—The wcalh.er has suddenly changed; the rain

poured doAvii in torrents duriiiLC thcni*i-ht, and continued during-

tiie whole day. 7lh—We rode through rain and mud to Peter

Kemp's. 8th— I rode to FrederJck-iowu, where I met Brother

Geeting; Ave rode to,ii;et!ier to Middle-town, and tarried fortlie

ni'^ht. 9th—I returned h.ome. 11th— I set outfor Pennsylva-

nia ; lodged at night with Mr.. Becler. 12th—came to Feth-

erholf's.

Sunday 13th—This forenoon I preached here from 2d. Peter,

1; V. 5,6,7; rode home with iMr. Hensli. 14th—To-clay I

came to my son j)avid's. 15tii--I returned home.
Sunday 20.1 li—This forenoon I preached at Schnebly's. from

Acts 16 ; V. 30. 23d—In liagers-town, from Acts 16 ; t. 31,

26th-—A Quarterly meeting commenced at Shauman's church.;

1 sjKjke first, (ronrjohn 9.; v. 25. At night we had meeting at

Glop[)er's. The grace of God wrought powerful, ssveral pcr-

soKis were converted.

Sunday 27th—This morning Br. Geeting preached first, fron3

Ps-alm 23; v. 5,6. I followed in the English language, from

ilatthew 22; v. 42. On the whole it was an eKcellent nicet-

ing. From thence 1 rode to Jacob Thomas's, v/here I stai^l for

Uie night.

March 4th—This day I left home to go round on tlje Oum-
bcadand circuit : may the grace sf God accompany nte. At
night I preached at J. Ewi's. 5th~-To-day I reachal David

Siieider's.

Sunday eth—This mornmg I rode to A. Meyer's, to my ap-

poantment; felt my unworthiuess of preaching; tlie 2:0s-

}>el. A large num'ner of people were collected ; 1 tried to prcaxih

frojTi Acts 16; v. 80, 31. The Lord cioth.ed me vvith ]X)wer,

and his strength helped my weakness; we had a powerful time,

mrticularly in class meeting. 7th—To-day I preached to a

large conirregation, at Gogenoui-'s, in tlie Englisli language,

8th—This day I rode about 9 miles and preached from John 3.;
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V. 14, 15. Some persons were present from Broniods1un,"vv}io

invited me very pressiui^ly to come into their neighberhoo.lj and
preach to them. 9ih—I'o-day i preached at Laiidis's scliool-

house, from Titus 3 ; v. 5 ; had a severe coid and was hardly

able to spoak. I staid for the ni^dit witli A. Dift, in Yoner's-
tx>wn. lOtii—I preached at Mr. Spar's, to an attentive congre-
gation. After preachiniT, a woman came up t^ me with joy
sparklin-^ in her eyes, and said, "Bless the Lord, this day salva-

tion come unto my soul." I went home with 13r. Etting'er,

where I staid for the nij^ht. llih—Preached at Roler's school-

Louse, from Ads 14 > v^ 22 ; staid for the ni_£!:ht at Mr. Bull';:.

12lli— I had 12 miles to ride to niy appointment. Tiie people
were patiently waiting- my arrival, and W3ie very attentive.

ilcKle to Lewistown. and lodjied v.ith Mr. Grubh.
Sunday 18th—This forenoon I preached from the Songs ofSoI-

Inion 3 ; v. 1,2, 3. We had a blessed time, particularly in ciasa

meeting; the Loid was precious to my soul. 1411i— 1 came to

A. Meyer's, and staid for the night, loth—This day I pr-each-

ed at B«nedum's. 16th~At Ileik's, irom 1st. Peter, 5 ; v. 8,

9 ; rode to D. Sneiders, an:l staiil for the night. 17th—This
morning I Imd to ride a consideraldc distance to my ap'pointment,

|M-eached from Luke 18 ; v. 7. Rode to Beshore's; and tarried

tor the night. ISth—Tliis day I preached at the Rocky Springs,
from Luke 19; v. 4, 5, G. 19th—I had meeting at Ch. Krei-
der's; staid for the night at Leymeister's. 20th— I preached
here with great liberty to a numerous congregation, from Luke
IS; r. 41; rode to Mr. Fried's, and preached fioni 2d. Peter,

o ; T. 8, 9. Glory to God, the word spoken made considerable
impression. 21st— I returned home. 22d—Attended a funeral

and preached on the occasion, from Psaim 102 ; v. 21, 22.

Sunday 27th—This forenoon J spoke in J\L'ddle-town ; at

iiight at iloftuian's, w here I preached a^cain, from Psalm 102
;

V. 21, 22,23. 28th—I crossed tlie Monocacy, preached at old

Mr. P. Kemp's. 29th--I preached at Remsberg's, to a little

ilock, from 1st. Peter, 5 ; v. 8, 9 ; came to Stoufier's, and staid

for tlie night. 80lh— I preached in Liiierty, from Acts 16 ; v,

80. 31st—At the Sulphur Sprnigs, from" Matthew 7 ; r, 2S.

From this I pursued my course towards Baltimore, to attend the
Methodist Amuial Conference. Whilst riding along on my
jwirney this afternoon, I had sweet intercourse with my blessed
Redeemer ; tears of gratitude flowed jdcntifully down my cheek:3
for the Love shed abroad in my soul. Came to ;^Ir. Eichelber-
ger's, where I was kindly received and friendly entertained:
may the good Lord reward him and his kind ( om.panion.

April 1st—This morning I felt my heart drawn out in pray-

er for a blessing to myself; concord, union, and brotherly love
for the conference : 01 Lord Jesus, may thy impartial, disin-

terested love towards all mankind, pervade every soul of the
brethren assembled. On my way to the ci^y, I overtook Br.
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Cromwell, i:i wiiosc compuir,^ I rode to Baltimore ; at night I at-

tended a ch.S3 meeting- at Ottcrbein's, where I lodg-ed. 2d—Tiiis

fbrer.oon as well as in theal'tcrnoon I sat in the Conference room,
where my poor soul received considerable cncGi!rap:ement. At
night I attended meeting in Light street. An aged Bi-othcr
sat l?e.iide me, hi-5 heart grew Avarm during jireacijing. Pre-
sently, (although an entire stranger to me,) he took njy hand
and gave it a hearty squeeze. To my question, do you love the
hoi'd Jesus? he replied, with tears streaming down hia furrow-
el clieeks, "Yes, O ! yes; I do, indeed," and embraced mc i;i

his arms. I lodged at Peter Iloiinian's.

Sunday 3d—I'his forenoon Br. Roi;erts preached at Otter-
bcin's church ; in the afternoon ?^icho!as Sneethen, This was
truly a ble.^sed day for my poor soul. 4ih—This day I was again
in the Conference rooiii. At 11 o'clocic we liad preaching ; the
old Br. mentioned above, came to me after meeting closed, and
insisted on my going home with him to dine. lie conducted
mo to Iiis carriage, where we found his companion already seat-

e J._j Botii of them related to me immediately, w^ith such child-

like simplicity; wliat the Lord had done for tlieir souls, that I

could not otherwise but love them with all my heart. We
alighted at an elegant house, most splenditily furnished, and ev-
ery thing around proclaimed the owner to be a man of distinc-

tion and v/ealth; and yet I found them to be true discipies of tli-3

meek and iov/ly Jesus. The name of the old Brother is 11.

Gough. I was truly happy in the society of this kind and lov-

ing people : O God ! never i^utfer me to tbrget this day. 5tli

—

This forenoon I attended the Conference again ; in the after-

noon J met a Sister's class. At night Nicholas Snecthen preach-
ed in Light street meeting house. We had a glorious time,
several mourners came to the altar and cried for mercy; others
sung hymns of praises and adoration ; so it continued till after

midnight. Gth

—

Jt was my intention to make a proposition to

the Conference tliis day, i!i order to ascertain whether it was
possible to point out aiid adopt a plan of operation, l)y wdiich the

English and the German Brethren could be m.ore united togeth-

er, and have a better understanding with eacli other. I impart-
ed my design to one of thcmeriibers of the Conference, but' ho
advised me to defer the proposition until the meetincr of the next
geneial Conference ; he staled as his }-eason that tliey were at

])re3ent too much engaged with other matters, and it v/as im-
possible to receive and act on m.y proposition at this time, i

took his advice, and was silent on the subject. Sometime dur-
ing the afternoon the Conference concluded, and the brethren
separated to fdl their respective appointments. In a short time
I rej)ented of having complied witti the advice given me by tlio

Brother; my mJnd became exceedingly troubled, and I felt in-

wardly accused of not having done my duty : may the Lord
pardon my neglect, and over-rulo in his wisdom all ii)jury, i^
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any siiould tlicrcLy be created lo his kingdom and pory. At
niijl.t G. R. preached at Olterieiu's church, ^ih—To-day 1

rode 50 niile^ to P. Kemp's. 8lh— I returned liome. 9th, and
Sunday 10th~We h.ad a Quarterly incetiii<i' in Sharpsburf^ ;

Br. Geetiag- preached lirst this forenoon i ibilov.ed him. Tho
cx>:i<;reg;ation was very numerous, aud on the whole it was a good

lime. 11th— I prcaclied at llauser's. 15th—In Ilaiicrs-town,

and iod:^ed with ^larteny. 16th—A Sacramental meelinLr com-
menced at Leymeister's ; Geeting, Herslie}', IM. Thomas, and
Jacob Bowlus were present.

.Sunday 17th— I preached here in the Engdish lang-uaire ; se-

veral persons v.ere convicted and cried for mercy, in great dis-

1res3. Rode to Ewi's, where I tarried ibr the nigiit. 18t!i—

I

returned home. This week I remained at home, did not feel

eito;zeliier as well as usual.

Sunday 25th— ! had no appointment, but i^eU the presence of

the Lord precious to my soul : O i ibr a deeper work oi' irrave

in my heart, and sanctifying power to eradicate all propensity

to sin. Lord, let it come quickly. 25th—This day 1 read tlie

life and experience of Benjamin Abbott, whicii proved a real

treat to myself. 80th— I attended an English Quarterly meet-
ing, and lodged at Mr. Baer's.

Sunday, May 1st—A great many people had collected ; at

Love feast we had a happy time. W. Lee preached the first

5termon, A. Swift spoke alter him, I preached in the German
languafjce. At nigiit I preached in Hagers-town. 4th—I set

ijiYibr Lancaster, in Pennsylvania ; in Aliddle-town I met Br.

Geeting, we rode together to Frederick-town, where Br. G.
preached in the German Reformed church ; we lodged at By-
erly's. 5th—We reached P. Bishop's. 6th—Tins morninpj

Br' Geeting felt so unwell that he was unable to continue his

journey ; so I had to start alone. Towards evening I reached
Vi. Bentz's, near York ; here we had a glorious meeting in tlio

Methodist meeting house, Br. Stone spoke first, I foliov.ed him
in German and English. I went home with l^entz, and rested

•well. 7th—This morning I felt happy still ; rode to Lancaster

a.id lodged at my sister's.

Sunday 8th—This morning the ground was covered with
snosr. I attended a r>rcnnonite meeting, heard and listened at-

tentively to two of their preachers, but tl>cir discourses appear-

ed to me cold, formal, and dead: may Gf)d grant us all more
zeal and energy. At night I caine to Buckwalter's, my l-roth-

ci--in-law, w here I tarried, 9th— I visited several of my old

ac<^uaintances, among the rest, father Boehm ; Jacob Gruber
and James Ridgaway v.ere also at his house. In family prayer

the Lord visited our "souls in mercy. 10th— Tiiis morning wo
received intelligence ot the death and burial of Br. Cliears, a

straage Methodist preacher; N. Sncethen delivered the fu-

neral discourse. 11th—This day I arrived at my fatlier's-in-
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law, ami was cordially received : may God conveit tlicm ali,

12th, and 13th—I visited my friends and relations in tliis sec-

tion ol" country ; came to hv. Grosh's, and lodged with liim,

14th—A Sacramental meetin<j:; commenced here: may Gcd ibr

-Jesus' sake, grant his blessing, Br. Draksel spoke t'lVEt, 1 iol-

l-owcdhim.
Sunday L5lh—A vast multitude of people were this day col-

lected ; liither i3oehm spoke first, from i*e\claticn 22; v. 17 ;

1 followed liira. At the Sacrament wo liad a precious time ; at

night I preached in New Hoiiand, from 2d. Peter, 1; v. 14.

The people praised tlie Lord and shouted as loud as they conkk
I lodged with Mr. Davis. lUth—This Ibrcnoon the Lord 'va^

merciful to me in Love feast. 17th—To-day I paid a visit to

n Lutheran minister. This man is truly in a sad condition ; in

conversation, he said the Lord had forsaken him, because he had
not been faitliful in dechiringthe whole counsel of Gotl. lie is

very nigh the i)oint of despair : may the Lord extricate him.
At night he went witli me to jMr. Iliegel's, where we both rc-

maiued. 18th—This morning he hisisted on my returning l)on>c

with him again, which I did ; staid tilS after dinner, and after

commending ]nm to the Lord iii prayer, I pursued my way
and arrived with a joyful iieart at A, Zeller's. 19tl>—This day
J preaclied here from Luke 24 ; v. 45. Rode to my uncle's, P.

N. and staid for tlie night. 20th—This day I paid a visit to

the Rev. IMr. Slierk ; he and his companion are a pious coi;ple :

mav God preserve them iu the way to everlasting glory, ilod*

to l3r. Drakscl's, and staid for the night. 21st—To-day a

Quarterly meeting commenced at Mr. Sleyer's, in Dauphin
county ; J spoke fiViit, from 1st, Peter, 4 ; v. 17, 18, Er. J

.

Neidig followed me : glory to God for his blessing. I v»'eBt

home with Br, Lang.
Sundav 22d—An uncommon multitude of people h^] asscKa-

bled ; father Eoclnn addres^cl'Hho congregation first, I fcliowed

him, from these wo-'ds, "and they shall depart into ever-

lasting torment." The words appeared to reach tlie Iie^art ; a

more than usual number approached to the table of tltc Lord.
After the me3ting closed, I rode to Mr. Landis', y/licre I Ktaid

for the night. 23d—To-day I rode abcut 33 m.iies, to IkJr.

Meyer's." 21th—^It rained all day long, therefore 1 miwfe it a

day ofrest 25ih—This forenoon I preached from Romans 14
;

V. 17, 18 ; met Ik. Kemp, and set out v.-ith him for Noilhum-
l>erland; we reached Br. Nicodemus' thisevonin*. 2Cth—We
i*o-de through Sherman's Valley., and a^-rived at Ik)ffmtin's, in

Fautz's Valley, where a sacramental meeting is apjxjinteil to l?e

held—at night I spoke with great liberty. 2Ji\\—This forenoon
I preached irom 2 Peter 1 ; v. 12 : on the sacramental otK-asion

,

weha'la precioas time; rode about 16 miles to Mr. Straub's, and

Seached from Psalm 36. 28th.—We rode about IS miles, \x^

pjosback's chvir<*ii and preachcti to a small oongrsgation.
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Sunday 20lh—Tliis day the cciigre^alion v.as larger, I ncl-

dressed lliem froin Acls IG ; v. 30J"'3i~; at uioht I spoke at Mr.
Hays', iruni iMatlhew 24: v. 22; went lionie with Xdr. Lcnk-
horn, v.licre J Avas very friendly C!:itertained. SOlli

—
'J'o-day

Vfc came to Youngman's-town, preached at Lcv/is Smith's, to a
iiunierous assembly ; rode yet about 20 n>iles, to Mr. Kremcr's,
in Centre county, where we lod<i,ed. 31st—To-day 1 {jreached

in Aronsbur^r, the work of grace ap{)earcd to be a strange
doctrine in this place; may God ^-rant the jicople knov.- ledge;
rode yet about 20 miles to Mr. MuUer'a, where we tarried "icr

the ni^'lit.

June Ist—I preached at Mr. Ilerzog's, licre we had a blessed

time, the v/ord made considerable iiri;)ression, some were ena-
bled to rejoice. 2d—We held another meeting: at this place,

and several were liappily converted to God ; rode hi the after-

v.C)Cii\ about 12 miles and preached to a sn:all congregation at

I.lr. Hieskel's. 3d—To-day I ])reaclied in Huntingdon coun-
ty, near Spruce-creek, at *G. IM's. 4th—At Ercitenback's,
from John 3 ; v. 17, 18 ; at night I came to a Mr. iJuckcr's,

v/ here I was very friendly entertained,- may the Lord rcwai'd
kim.
Sunday 5th— I preached at Mr. Sherer's, on the Ackwlck ;

before 1 had spoken many minutes, 1 perceived that the word
made considerable impression ; at last many began to cry aloud
for mercy, and the meeting continued till the close of day. Gth—This day I rode about IS miles, and preached at S. B's',, from
2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19. Here we also liad a glorious time ; several

ieW to the floor crying for mercy, others ^', ere praying earnestly
for sanctifying grace : may God hear and answer their })rayer,

by granting their request. 7th

—

We set out early, took some
refreshment at Leymeister's, and arrived at home, v/hcre I

found my father-in-hnv awaUing my arrival. 9th—Iacccmi«a-
iiied my father-in-law on his homeward journey, about 8 miles
beyond Frederick -tov>n ; commended him to God, arid parted
from him; came to J. .Stauflcr's and staid for the night.

^
10th—1 visited several families, and tarried with J. Boby. ll(h

—

A quarterly meeting commenced at Shryock,s;I siwkc first

from Komans 14 ; v, 17, 18 ; bless the Lord it was not in vain.

Sunday r2th—So many ])eople had collected tliis day that wc
Lad not room in the l^arn suiTicienl to accommodate them ; we
therefore rejiaired to the v/oods, and lield the ])ublic'ivoiship un-
der the canopy of heaven. Er. Geeting s])oke first, P. Kemp
and myself followed him. The truths delivered made power-
ful imprest ion on the audience. In the afternoon we rode
home together to my house. 13th—1 remained at liome. 14th
— I paid a visit to my son-in-law, in Virginia. 15th—I visited

Mr. Christian Silber, near JMartinsburg. 16tli—I returncxl

home, 19th—I left home for Pennsylvania ; came to Lcymcis-
er's, found him very ill, and tarried for the night.
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Sunday 19th—This forenoon I preached at Ch. K's., to a con-
siderable congregation, from 1st. Peter, 4; v. 17, 18, but it

made very little impression ; rode to the Rocky Springs, n}i(l

preached from Romans 14; v. 17, 18. 20th—Tliis morning [

rode in company with P. B., one of my former school-mates,

about 14 miles to m^y appointment; I tried to speak in great pov-
erty of spirit, yet tiie Avord made considerable impression; ma-
ny shed te:irs during the preaching. After meetnig J was re-

quested and entreated by several of them to visit them again
shortly. 21st—This day I preached at Abr. Meyers. 22d

—

Tliis forenoon I liad to ride about 20 miles to my appointment,
which I reached about 12 o'clock ; not many peo|)le were col-

lected. I tried to preach from Hebrews 2; v. 3 ; the gracious
promise of the Lord was verified : "Where only two or three
are gathered in my name, I will i^e in the midst of them." It

appeared as if all prese.'-it received a blessing. I went homo
with old Mr. Grubb, where [ staid Ibr the night and rested com-
fortably. 23d—I preached al a place wdiere I w&s a perfect
stranger, from Lid-re 18 ; v. 20, 30; most of my hearers were
separating ; tliey appeared to be very well satisfied, and invited

me to come again and preach for them. In the afternoon I

preached at Diesman's, from 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19. 24th—Thij?

day I had a meeting at Altland's school-house; rode to W.
Benlz's, near York, and tarried for the night. 25th—Tliis eve-
ning I preached in York, in the Methodist meeting house, from
Hebrews 12 ; v. 15.

Sunday 23th—This forenoon I prcach.ed froin Luke 18 ; v,

29, 30 ; spoke first in the German, then also in the English lan-
guage. Some of my hearers were so happy that tliey shouted
ifbrjoy. Rode about 10 miles to Mr. Spar's, and preached in a
barn, from Songs of Solon^.on 3 ; v. 1 to 4. 27th—This day I

visited several families, and tarried lor the night v/ith Sir. For-
denbach, a Cerman minister. 2Sth— I preached here to an at-
tentive congregation, from Romans 14; v. 17, 18, had consid-
erable liberty to declare the counsel of God ; many were cry-
ing and praying for mercy: may God, for Jesus' sake, answer
their prayers. "Rode to Lewistovvn, and tarried for the night
with Mr. Grubb. 29th—This day I preached here to a littlG

flock. 30th—This day I preached at J. G's., both in German
and English; staid for the'night at L. Lowers, a pious family.

July 1st— I visited several fimilies in.this section of country,
and tarried for the night with P. Smidt. 2d—I paid a visit to
the Rev'ii. Mr. Ernst, m Berlin ; rode to Mr. Weber's, where
I lodged for tiie night.

Sunday 3d— Tins forenoon I preached in Gettysburg, from
Acts 16 ; V. 17, 18 ; in the afternoon I preached in Little's-
town. The heat was remarkably opnressive. 4th— I returned
home, found my family all well, and busily engaged in liar-

Testing.

10
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Sunday lOtli—Tliis forenoon I preached al the widow Ftink^s;
in the allernoon in Elizabeth-town.

Sunday 17th—Preached this forenoon at J. W's.> in tlie af-

ternoon i vi'^itcd INlr. Eversoie^ wliose com])anion is deraiiged,

and in a truly pitiful situation.

Sunday 24th—To-day I preached at J. Ruber's, and tarried

for theni^ht with Jacob Thomas,
Sunday 31st—I preached at Mercersburg', from Hebrews 2 ;

V. 3. Thev/ord spoken made apparently but little impression.

August 4t}i—To-day we had a blessed meeting ai P. Stadt-

ler's, 5th—To-day I preached at C. Nichodemus's ; had to

contend with most powerful temptations : Lord ! grant me grace

to overcome, Glli—We held a nieeting in Deutsher's church ;

in the afternoon I preached a funeral. 7lh, and
Sunday 8th—V» e had a Quarterly meeting at Rernsberg's,

in Frederick county. Qlh—We met at Jacob Eowius's ; Er.
Geeting, Eberhardt and myself had to settle son^ie little difier-

e!ice that had happened in the society ; Br. Geelingalso preach-

ed a funeial in, the German Presbyterian church; v.ent home
with Mr, Daub. 10th—I had meeting at Huber's. 11th—

[

}»reached in Shank's church. I'ilh

—

In Sciuiebly^s meeting:

house, from Luke 11 ; v. 13. 13th—At Eberhardi's. 14th—
I rode to a Quarterly meeting in Frederick-town, and lodged

at Byerly's.

Sunday loth—I preached in Middle-tovvn, from Romans 14}
V. IS. IGth— I returned home.

Sunday 21st—I preaclied at Hauscr's. 23d— I rode to Ha-
gers-tovvn, where I heard Br. Pitts, a Methodist i)re*;cher, de-

liver a powerful sermon in the Court Kouse • staid for the night

with Marteny. 26tli—1 set off for Virginia ; came to Mr.
Gremer's, wliere I tarried for the night. 27th—A Sacramen-
tal meeting commenced at Sleepy Creek,

Sunday 2Sth—This forenoon 1 addressed tlie congregation in

the German and also in the English language: bless the Lord,
] believe it was not in vain. 29th— I came to Br. C. Crum's,
wiiere I met Br. Geet;ng, SOth—Br. Geeting preached ii»

Winchester, I spoke in New-town, to a large congregation^

from Acts 16; v. SO; staid for the night whh Mr" Merker,
where I was kindly entertained. Slst—This morning my soul

v/as exceedingly drawn out in secret prayer, particularly for

Siinctifying power. Q Lord ! let it come and come quickly,

llode to A.Neuswander's, where I met Br. James Smidt,whom
1 had not seen for sometime. Br. Geeting spoke first, in Ger-
man, Br. Smidt gave an exhortation in English. Rode yet to

J. Funkhouser's, wliere I preached from Luke 21 ; v. 36 ; had

very little liberty to speak : Lord have mercy on a poor worm.
Sq)tember Ist—To-day I still felt striptof all grace; we had

an appointment at Kauffman's ; I had to speak : bless the Lore!

he assisted my infirmity. I lodged at Henry GeetiagV 2d—
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I preached at Stony Creek, at Mr.Funkhouser's. 3d—A Quar-
terly meeting; commenced at Homans' ; I tried to speak first,

irom Jeremiah 6 ; .v. 10 ; Br, Strickler fblloAved me. The
word made considerable impression on the hearts of the hear-

ers, some cried biUerly, and others ran away,
Sunday 4th—To-day we had a blessed time; Br. Geetinvf

addressed the people first, in the German lanp:uag-e, I followed

liim in English; a great excitement was visible thrcnghoiit the

cono-regation : may the Lord grant that it may prove a lasting'

blessmg. Rode to H. [luber's, and tarried for the night, ot'i

—We arrived in Rockingliara ; a Pvicthodist meeting commen-
ced yesterday and is still contiimed without intermission : my
heart was truly rejoiced io see iliQ people crying, shouting, and
jumping. We rode yet to Br. Strickkr's, where we staid for

the night. 6tii— I spoke at HofFman^s, with consideral)le liber-

iy ; rode yet about 12 miles to Mr. Dider's. Ttli— I preached
5it Mr. Ilcffner s ; at night I tarried with ]^Ir. liens. 8th—

J

preached in a mill, to a numerous congTegation, from Romans 5
;

V. 12. The pG0{)le entreated us to stay with them, but our tinio

%vouid not permit it. Rode about 10 miles to Lewi« Shuey'f^,

where we held a prayer and class meeting. 9th—We had an
appointment here, preached to an oilentive congregation, eight

souls came down on their knees crying for mercy; we prayed
^vith them for about one hour after tne meeting wa>; dismissed :

])iess the Lord some of them were set at liberty and ex})erien-

<ed pardon of their sins, Y^e left them and rode to Chr. HessV,
where we staid for the night. 10th—I commenced the Quar-
terly meeting at Brobcck's, h\ Augusta county, by preachin;<

from John 16 ; v. 7, 8, 9. Rode to Mr. Pvleng's, and spoke at

«ight, from 2d. Peter, 1; v. 19: glory be to God, the Lord was
present in his convicting and converting power.

Sunday 11th—A great multitude of people were this day as-

fiemi))ed ; Br. Gecting addressed the congregation first, I tol-

lovvcd him. The power of God was sigaally displayed, manv
were crying aloud for mercy. A man fell to the ground an 1

laid for three liours ajiisarently lifeless; when he recovered is-^

arose praising God very effectingly for vfhat he liad done for

his soul. The Lord'^s Supper was administered, when many ap-
|:)roach3d the table of liio Lord wiih streaming eyes, x\t nigh,t

we preached in a scliool-house ; here aieo a great nund er were
in disiress, mourriing for their sins, and entreating for pardoir.

The meeting was protracted until day-light; many were hap-
pily converted to God: unto Fi;n fe all the glory. Ir7:fh—

I

rode through Staunton ; at night I preached at. Er. Stric k]er>,
from Romans 14; v. 17, 18, to a numerous assem])ly. 13th

—

I preached at Mr. Zimmerman's ; rode in the afternoon aliout

15 miles and preached again to a large congregation, from Ro-
mans 8 ; V. 14. 14th— I preached in New Market, in the
churchy where I h.id a grcit many hearers, and among them
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four preachers : bless llie Lord, tlie word spoken in his name^
made considerable inipressiou ; the peop-le desired to be a<jiaiu

A'isited by us. Rode lo Woodstock and preached Irom 2d. Pe-
ter, 1 ; V. 19. loth—This forenoon 1 preaclied aiiain in the
G»rman Reformed church ; two Reverend j^entlemen were pre-

sent, one of them left his seat before I liad spoken many min-
r.ias, and hastih,' withdrew. I do not know whether he was af-

irio|;hted, affronted, or disgusted ; let tliis be as it may, I pray
(xod to have mercy on us both, loth— I preached in Stover's-
lowji, from Isaiah 3 ; v. 10. Rode to Mr. Senseny's near iMid-
(ile-town. ITtii, and
Sunday ISih

—

Yie held iiere, a two-days' meetino-; nt nioht
J preached in V/inchester, and staid for the night at Mr. Reed's,
lifth—I came to Jacob Iless's, my son-in-law, v,heie I found
JTiot her attending oii her daughter, v, ho was very ill. 20tli—

I

returned home. 24th, and
Sunday 2.5th—I attended a Quarterly meeting at Jacob Bow-

lus's, near Middle- town ; a great number of people attended ojt

the occasion, and we had a blessed time.

Octolicr 1st, and
Sunday 2d—We had a Sacramental meeting at Hager5-town;

rede from thence to Scluiebly's, on my w^ay to our Annual Con-
"lerence. 3d—To-day we had meeting at Zumbrodt's, and reach-
ed Rocky Springs, where we lodged at night. 4th—We arri-

ved at David Sneider's, where the Conference is to be held ; fa-

ther Ottcrbein had arrived beibre us. 5th—This day the ses-

sion of the Conlerence commenced ; the preachers present were
all examined, their character and usefulness particularly enqui-
red into ; many tears were shed on the occasion. Br. Grcsli

preached at night, from John 3 ; v. 1 ; I exhorted after him.
fith—Tliis forenoon lather Otterbein gave us as usual a very
powerful and interesting discourse, father Boehm fbllcwed hinu
In the afternoon the session of the Conference was continued ;

at night Br. Clir. Berger addressed the congregation. 7th

—

To-day the Conference was concluded, after which I rode to

Abr. Meyer's, wliere we had a blessed meeting. 8ih—A Sa-
f.ramental meeting comRicnced at Shoj)j>''s ; father Bochm
preached first, with great {wwor. TliC word readied the heart;

many were the wounded and slain, lying in every direction, la-

menting and crying aloud for m.ercy ; we prayed with them a

considerable time,. some of them obtained peace wiih Gcd in

he pardon of their sins, i lodged with S. JBaer.

Sunday 9th—We held our Love feast ; the brethren and sis-

ters spoke very fiselingly and freely of the dealings of God. It

was a melting time; fiitb.er Otterbein sjicke with great power
and energy, an English Brother named Stone followed 'lim.

The grace of God wrought povrerfuily ainong the people ; a

man fell suddenly to the ground and cried for mercy, othei's

were ^c. effected tha they were uncblq to move frcm the spot.
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\\}iere they were sitting or standing ; some had to be led and

others to be carried away, being unable to walk by themselves.

I rode with Br. Boehm to a Mr. Enoch's, wiiere we also had a

blessed lime at meeting ; many tasted the rich bounties of God
an Christ the Redeemer. My poor soul was also exceedingly

blessed. Ol how condescending is the love of God to poor

miserable sinners? lOtli— I came to Abr. Meyer's, and bap-

tised two persons who had found peace and tiie pearl of great

price attiie meeting. I then pursued my way joyfully. 11th

—I came through flarrisburg, preached at night at John Nei-

dig's, trom Romans 8; v. 14, l'2th— I felt my whole soul till-

ed with the love of God; tears of gratitude ran plentifidly down
my cheeks as I travelled my solitary road. Towards evening

I stopt at a house, found the owner to be a Dunker preacher.

In a very friendly manner, he offered me refreshments for my
self and beast, and requested me to stop for the night, as a

«trange preacher had sent an appointment, and he expected him
«very mniute to arrive. 1 consented. The preaciier, JMr. Mey

-

er, soon came. He spoke first, I 'poke after him, from Ro-
mans 8; v. 14, I believe not altogether in vain. IBth— [ carrie

to A. Zeller's, v/here I found Br. Geeting; preached from Isa-

iah 3; V. 10. Atniglit I S|X)ke at J. Zeller's, from Romans
14; V. 17, IS; Br. Henry Boehm followed me. I4tli— I had
no appointment, rested at A. Zeller's. 15th—We had to ride

15 miles to Mr. Buck's, in Berks county, where a Sacramen-
tal meeting commenced. I lodged at Mr. Brecht's.

Sunday 16th—This morning we had our Love feast ) Er,
Geeting preached first, myself and other brethren followed hint,

but to all appearance no impression was made by the word.
The young people were careless and trifling : may God grant
them more seriousness and concern for their souls. I rode to

Mr. Haag's, at the Sinking Spring, where I staid for the night.

17th—To-day I arrived at my father's-in-law, where 1 was jo}.»-

iully received. 18th— I visited several of my old acquaintancee,
was also at the place and house where I was naturally, as well
as spiritually born, where God in his infinite mercy for Christ's

sake, pardoned all my sins. O ! the amazing love which is in

Jesus. Twenty-nine years have since passed away, and still

tlie time, place, yea, the very spot where it happened, is }>er-

lectly rememl-sered : Bless the Lord, O my soul ! who has pre-
served auvl sustained me through many trials and difficulties :

praise Him for all that is past, and trust Him for all that is t«

come. I lodged this night with A. Baer, an old acquaintanoe
of mine ; he is laid up with a sore leg. I had a serious conver-
sation with him. May God grant him the true and saving faith.

19th—This forenoon I tried to preach in this neighborhocl
among my old friends, but my heart was so much effected tl^at

I could scarcely find utterance. At night I spoke at Chr. Her-
•bej's. 20th—I preached at Frick's meeting house, frein R«-

#10
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mails 8; v. 14; rode to Lancaster and lodged with my sktef,

21st—I attended meetin^i' in Sandersburof- 22d-"A Quarterly

nreeting: comniencedat ^lai-tin Boshjn's ; I spoke first, i'rom Isl,

Corinth. 1 ; v. 36,

Sunday 23d—More people were thig day collected than the

meetin<^ house could contain ; Br. Geetinir preached from the

words." "I am the li^rht of the world/'" &c, I followed him j

the Sacrament was administered, and we had truly a melting

time. At night the grace of Gotl wrought powerfully on the

bearts of the people; veiw little was spoken ojt account of the

crying of mourners and the joy of believers. In a short time

the whole assembly was in commotion, some shouting, others

calling on God for mercy. We prayed with them a consider-

afl^le time : bless the Lord several were hajypily converted to

(^od. 24th—This morning we had our Love fie<ist ; it was a

Jubilee indeed. O Jesus ! may I never forget this day. I rode

with Br. Geeting to Abr. Kerr's, where I preached from 1st-

Peter, 1; v. 19, and staid for the niglit. 2-Dth—This day wc
had meeting at Chr. Heir's; a great many people attended,

and after the meeting closed they would scarcely sufier us to de-

pirt ; some of them accompanied us a good distance on our way.
At night we reached W, Bentz's, where we tarried. 26th

—

I preached at Bishop's, in Little's-town, from Luke 18 ; v. 41,

42. 27th—We came through Taney-town, paid a visit to the

Rev. Mr. Grubb. At night we arrived at P. Kemp's. 28th

—i returned home and found my family all well, bless the Lcrtl.

Sunday 30th— I preached in Shank's church.

November 1st—We had meeting at my house. 2d—I left

home in company with Br. Henry Crum, on an expedition to

Redstone, in Pennsylvania, In the evening we preached at

Mr. Hock's, 3d—We cam.e through Mercersburg and Me-
Connellsburg, preached at Mr. 31eyer's, rode to Mr. Shock's,

and tarried for the night. 4lh—We rode all day over moun-
tains; stopped at several houses to refresh ourselves and horses,

but could not procure any thing for love or money. Towards
evening we reached Morris's Cove ; the first place we came to

was a large plantation, here we intended to tan-y for the night,

but the man of the house v»as from home,and the good lady Avoukl

not keep us, so we had to pursue our way. After dark we dis-

covered a cabin ; here they permitted us to stay, bless the Lord.

5th-We held a meeting at Mr. New's, rode to Mr. W' einbren-

iier's, and tarried for the night.

Sunday 6th—This forenoon T preached here to a considerable

irumber of people, from Matthew 11 ; v. 28, 29, 30. Many of

the hearers were greatly effected, and bid us farewell with tears

in their eyes. We rode home Avith Mr. Dick, and staid for the

night 7lh—This evening we preached at Matthias Smidt's ;

here the people requested us to visit them again. Stli—AVe

traveUed about 30 miles over a very mountainous settkMi oi
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country, preached at Mr. Giith's, near Berlin, from Luke 19 ;

V. 2, 3, and staid for the ni2:ht. 9th—To-day we pursued oui'

journey, stopt on the way at D. Baer's; this man has a family

of 12 children, nearly all ^rown up. I conversed with them
on religion ; the grace of God wrought wonderfully among
them. "

I prayed with them, and then vve pursued our journey

across Laurel hill, where we lodged with Henry Filger, in L*!-

ganor Valley. 10th—-We held a meeting at' Mr. Weibel's ;

the word made great impression. At night we preached at

Mr. Bonnet's, an intelligent German; here I spoke from He-
brews 2 ; V. 3. 1 had not spoken long before some of my hear-

ers fell to the floor, others stood treir.bling and crying so loud,

that my voice could scarcely be heard, llth—\Ve preaehe^l

at iMr. Swope's ; here also the power of God displayed itself in

a strange and marvellous manner. Several of the congreg-a-

tion fell down apparently litisless, others shook, trembled, and
were agitated in a powerlul manner, xit night I preached at

Mr. Chr. Mancnsmidt's, from 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19 ; here like-

wise the people fell down and laid as if in a swoon or faintingfit:

may Goil have mercy on them, convert them truly, and adopt

them into the family of the children of God. 12th—I his mor-
ning my poor soul rejoices in the God of my salvation ; I am
i-eady and willing to spend and be spent in the service of my
Master. A great many people were assembled together to-day;

I spoke to them from Hebrews 12; v. 19, with great liberty.

The Lord accompanied his word with power; many were the

wounded and slain, some of the most stubborn sinners fell in-

stantly before the power of God. The meeting continued tlje

whole night, and before its close several were enabled to rejoice

in the pardon of their sins : glory be to God.
Sunday 13th—To-day we had indeed a little Pentecost, from

3 to 400 persons had collected, more than the barn in Avhich we
had assembled for worship, could contain. I preached to them
from Titus 3, with great liberty and eiiect for the salvation of

souls. The congregation was remarkably attentive to the word;

though it rained, those that had no shelter in the barn, kept their

stand in the rain without the least disturbance. It is indeed

surprising, and at least to me somewhat mysterious, to behold

the manner in which the power of God works here among the

people. During the time of preaching, several persons fiell to

the floor, some laid as if they were dead, others shook so vio*

lently that two or three men could scarcely hold them ; some-

times the excitement would be so great that I had to stop speak-

ing for several minutes, until the noise abated ; some lew wer^

praising God and shouting for joy. Br. Chr. Berger addressed

the congregation. When I had cohcluded my discourse in tlie

German, I then preached in the English language, from 1st.

Peter, 1 ; v. 3, and the effect was again the same. At night I

preached at Mr. Swartz's ; here also several persons of botli
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sexes fell to the floor, others were crying for mercy ; so it lasted

till after midnight. 14th—This day we had the best time dur-

ing our meeting ; I spoke short and concise from a text. Pre-

sently crying and lamentations began ; again one fell on the

right, another on the left to the floor. I felt such pity and com-
passion for poor mourning souls, that my poor heart was ready

to burst with sadness, and yet I was rejoiced to behold such a

work of grace : God grant that it may prove a work which
shall endure throughout all eternity. The time passed away as

on eagles' w ings ; it was late in the day and we had yet 12 milei^

to ride. Night came upon us before we reached the place of

our destination ; it grew very dark, and we lost our way. Ul-^

timately we came to a house, where we received directions which
enabled us to reach Mr. Abraham Overholtz's. Here we were
kindly received, and entertained in the most friendly manner.
I was very nmch fatigued, felt drowsy, and was surprised by a

dark power. I immediately arose, went out of the house, drew
nigh to God in secret prayer, and was quickly delivered : glory

be to God for all his mercies. 15th—To-day we commenced
to return homeward, came to the house of George Mumnia, a

relation of mine, whom I had not seen for about 4 years. I

stopped for a short time and conversed with him at the gate; he
appeared to be out of humor, neither desired me to alight, nor
offered me any refreshment. To the best of my knowledge I

have never given him any cause of offence ; il seems he is a

great enemy to the work of grace and experimental religion,

and for this cause only is angiy with me. I asked him whether
he was engaged in the salvation of his soul .'' His answer was,
"The love of Christ is belter than all knowledge." A ery true,

rejoined I, but do you indeed love the Lord Jesus Christ .'' This
nvide him angry, and he answered, that "I should only have
care for myself, and not concern myself on his account." So
I bid him adieu ; my heart praying for us both. I stopped at

Matthias Bortsfield, and took some refreshment. At night we
came to Christian Senfl's, where we had an appointment; liere

also five persons fell to the floor during })reaching. 16th— -I

preached at Frederick Trapp's, Esq. from Psalm 40; v. 1 to 4.

Here also some of the hearers fell to the ground, others were
deeply impressed for the salvation of their souls, and crietl

mightUy to God for mercy and pardon of sin , entreating us
with teiirs to visit them again. 17th—This morning we set out
Terj early, rode 36 miles over a very mountainous country, ar-

riveil at night at Joseph Gundy's, where we had an excellent

meeting. 18th— I preached We from Mark 10; v. 29, 30.

19tli— 1 preached at Michael Sterner's, from Psalm 40 ; v. 1

to 4, to a numerous congregation ; rode to Zug's, followed bj
many of the persons whom we last addressed. Many more
were assembled this evening than in the forencx)n ; I gave an
•xhortation, th« heurts of the hearers were immediately touch-
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ed ; all, youn^j: and old, began to cry and pray. A man fell to

the floor and laid a considerable time as if liieless or in a swoon ;

poor iinworlhy me also was so tilled ^vitll tlic love of God, and

so overjoyed that I had to shout and praise God aloud : O Lord
Jesus ! preserve and keep me always in such a blessed state of

mind, if consistent with thy will.

Sunday 20lh—This forcsioon a vast mullitude of people col-

lected together; I spoke from 1st. Peter, 1; v. 3,4,5; God
accompanied the word with power, many cried aloud for mer-

cy. Br. Crum followed me, then Gundy, a Menuonite preach-

er. We then dismissed the aiceting, but the peo]>le had node-

sire to depart ; I spoke to thejn again until almost exhausted,

still they contiiiued to slay. At night we had an appointment

at the distance of a mile and a half; here again the Lord was

])resent, sinners on every side fell to the floor us if they Meiv,

shot. Among others was a youth of about 13 years of age.

Some w^ere struck with awe, othJff's fiew into a passion, gather-

ed their friends and relatives up, and carried them out of the

house, saying this was the work of tlie devil. I cndeavoredto

persuade them with meekness, to let the poor souls alone, desir-

ed them to have patience only until their friends should be re-

stored and recover their consciousness; adding, if it is the work
of the devil or power of darkness, your friends will curse when
they revive ; and if the work is of God, they will pray and

praise tiie Lord. They had carried the youth up stairs, and
there laid him on a bed, w^atching him with great anxiety.

When he recovered from his swoon, he immediately began to

praise God, and exhorting all around in so wonderful a manner,

that about a dozen of them came in distress, confessing with

tears tiiatthey had sinned against God, and crying, " What shall

we do to be saved." Tliey sent dov,'a for me to come up and

pray for them, for God's sake ; for said they, "we are lost and

undone forever." Some of them ex{)crienccd mercy and par-

don ; they exhorted their friends to fly to the outstretched arms

of sovereign mercy. So it continued till after midnight, when
I was so much exhausted, that I had to leave them. I returned

to the place where I had preacJied in the day-time, and tarrie>l

for the night. 21st—This morning the i>eople assembled again

at the Iiouse where we lodged. Among (hem was a man, who,

in a passion, had rather behaved somewhat rudely at the last

night's meeting ; lie cried bitterly, and said tliat he l.ad sinned

lieavily against God, in attributing the work of grace wliich ha

beheld last night, to the devil and power of darkness ; begged

humldy for pardon, and besouglit us to pray for him. Weoncxj

more humbled ourselves vv ith Uicsc dear })eople before a throne

of grace, exhorted them to prove faithful, remain firm and

steadfast, and so we parted from them. Travelled to-day across

the Alleghany, and lodged at Mr. Krieghbaum's. 22d—This

day I preached here, fi-om Psalm 40 ; v. 2, 3, to an attentive
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confiregalion. They requested us very fricmlly to visit lliem

a,2:ain. Rode to Mr. Joseph Crisup's, where we were kindly

enteitainecL 23d—To-day we crossed tl e North Brancli of

the Potomac, came throuo-h Springfield, Virginia, stopped at a

house where [ found unexpectedly, a pious man, who ha(t once

been a school-fellow of mine ; he cheerfully g'ave refresh.ment

to us and our horses. We continued our journey, and lodged

for the night with Mr. Sergeant. 24th— I parted from my tra-

velling companion, Br. U. Crum ; he pursued his way l-omc-

ward,' through Wincliester. I rode tlirough Gerard's-town,

and arrived at niglit at the house of m.y son-in-law, where I

found my companion on a ^isit to our dauglder, who was ill of

a fever. I also tarried here the 25th and 26th.

Sunday 27th— i attended preaching in Martinshurg, paid a

visit to the Rev. Mr. Young, a Lutheran minister, came to

€hr. Singer's, conversed witlsTthe family and prayed with (hem,

returned to Martinshurg, wdifre I heard Br. George Roszel

preach in tlie Court-house ; he is a great orator. 1 exhorted

after him, and returned to the house of my soii-in-law. 29th—
We returned liome.

Sunday 4th— I preached in Frederick county ; we had a hap-

py time, particularly in class-meeting.

Sunday 1 1th— I preached at Mauser's. i2th—J rode to Vir-

ginia, found my daughter somewhat better. 14ih— I returned

home. 17th~-This" day I preaclied at Gieseman's, in Frank-
lin county.

Sunday 18th—This forenoon I preached at FethcrhofF's,from

John 18"; v. 8, 9. Here I got information that Br. Funk had

departed tlds life, and is to he buried to-morrov/. 19th—This
morning I set out before day, and arrived in time at the funeral.

Stover spoke first, then Ferguson, then Geeting. This w^eek I

remained at home, and attended two other funerals.

Sundav 25th— I preached at Hauser's, from Luke 2; v. 29,

SO, 31. 'At night at Schnebly's, from Isaiah 9 ; v. 6. 26th—
At Palmer's, from Luke 2 ; v. 10, 11; at night in Hagers-

tow^n. Staid (or the night at Jacob King's.

January 3, 1804—To-day Bv. Enoch George, a Methoiiist

preacher, spoke at II. Schnebly's ; I exhorted after hinj. Tins

is a man after God's own heart. 5th— I preaclied in Emmilts-
burg. 6th—I came to Mr. Krebs's, where i staid for tl;e

night. 7th— I rode in company w ilh some brethren, to an En-
glish Quarterly m.eeting at the Stone Chapel; Br. Ni(ho!as

Sneethen preached first. -/Vt night Br. Wooderstone preached,

I exhorted after him. The meeting continued.

Sunday 8th, and ]Mon<^ay 9th— ]\Iany were convicted, and
some happilv converted to God ; among them three of the per-

sons in whose companv I had come to the meeting. At mtjht

I staid at Cassels. 10th—To-day I rode in company Avith Mi*.

i>U8elli3n, to Little's -tov/n; it was'vcry rough travelling, and
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the weatlier severely cold, but thank God we reached Br. Bish-
op's in safety. 11th— Tliis day we rode together to York, and
came at night to Br. W. Bentz's. 12th-—I'his day Br. Snecth-
en preached in York, froin John 4; v. 19; made another ap-
pointment to preach to-morrow evenini^. 13ih—This day my
prayer to God is, to grant a poor v/orm like myself grace and
power to preach his gospel ; and in his iiuinite mercy give me
the conversion of one poor sinner for my hire. I preached from
Acts 16; v. 30, 31. Several persons v/ere in distress, and oth-

ers shouted for joy. 14tli—To-day we visited iriend Worley.
At night Br. Sneetlien preached again with wonderful power.
Sunday 15lh—This forenoon Br. Sneethen preached from

Psalm 33 ; v. 1 ; at night from 1st. Corinth. 1 ; v. 23, 24. I

exhorted after him. Tiie meeting house v. as crowded full of
people, many were convicted, and J trust some happily convert-

ed to God. loth—To-day I preached at Mr. Bull's, to a numer-
ous congregation, from these words, "Those that are led by the

spirit of God, are the children of God." 17th—To-day I rode

in company with Br. Borath to Lewistov/n, preached at Mr.
Grubb's, where we tarried for theniglit, 18lh—To-day it was
uncommon cold ; I preached at Mr. Pugh's, from Luke 17 ; v.

17, 18, 19; we had a blessed time, many were mourning and
crying for mercy, others were jumping and shouting: may God
grant them persevering grace, that they may shine as lights in

a benighted land for Jesus' sake. 19lh-—I travelled all day long
alone ; at dusk 1 came to Br. Abr. levers', where I preached
from 1 Corinih 1 ; v. 23, 24. 20th—At candle light I preached

at Br. David Saeider's. 21st--To-day I came to Breshor's.

Sunday 22d—We had a blessed meeting here at night, I

preaclied at the Rocky Springs, to a small congregation. 23d—

•

'^Ye had a deep snow, which fell during the night, and still con-

tiiuies to fall ; so I tarried here for th^e day. 24th—I rode 23
miles in very deep snow and arrived safe at home.
Sunday 29rh—1 preached atxlndrew Smith's.

Sunday, February 5th—To-day I preached in Shank's
Church. 7th—I left home for Baltimore, staid for the night

with Jacob Hess. Sth— I staid at Br. Geeting's, it rained dur-

ing the whole da}'. 9th—This morning the sky is clear and
very cold; Br. Geelingand myself set out together, we came to

Middletown, where Br. Gesting preached from Acts 12; v, II;

at night we came to Br. Kemp's. 10th—Br. Kemp accom-
pained us, we rode together in a carriage to Mr. Stoker's, who
entertained us very friendly. 11th—This evening we arrived

at father Otterbien's, in Baltimore; several of the brethren

were there awaiting us; I went home with Peter IIofFman.

Sunday 12th—This forenoon Br. Geeting preached from
Revelation 21 ; v. 6, 7, with great power ; in the afternoon I

preached from Acts 12; v. 11. At night we had a prayer
meeting at Smith's^ liad a blessed time and staid tlicre ibr ihQ
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night. IStli—To-day we visited several friendg^ also the Rev,

M^'. Dashield's,of the Episcopal church ; at night we had meet-

ing at Bender's, a great many people were asselnbled. 14th

—

This day v/e ag^dn visited the members of the society in the ci-

ty ; also^ the Methodist Bishop VVhatcoat, who happened to be

here. At night Br. Kemp preached in the cliurch, I gave an

exhortation, and lodged with Mrs. ZoIiikofTcr. loth—This
afternoon I met a class, all sisters, at Mr. King's. At night

another class met at Otterbein's, all brethren. 16th—Tliis af-

ternoon 1 met another class, all sisters ; at night I preached from

Komans 14 ; v. 17, 18, but had not as much liberty to speak its

I could have wistied. 17th—This evening we had a meetin

at Michael G rubles. IStli— I preached again at Heilich's.

Sunday 19th—This morning I attended a class meeting of the

English brethren in the Methodist meeting liouse : glory be to

God, my poor soul received a blessing. In the forenoon an En-
glish Brother named Forrey, preached in Otterbein's church,

with uncommon grace and pov/er, from Psalm 26. The house

was full to over-fiowing. The word spoken made great im-
pression on the audience,many warm tears could be seen through-

out the congregation, flowing from many eyes ; at night I heard

Br. Joshua Weils, in the Light street meeting house : bless the

Ijord, this was a day of grace unto my soul. 20th—To-day we
left Baltimore, the road was very bad to travel. We reached

Ackerman's, wliere we tarried for the night. 21st—This day
we reached Frederick-town ; I staid at Byeri}'s. 22d—This
evening v,-e liad a meeting in Middle-town, at Appleman's.
lodged at EowJus's. 23d'—To-day I returned home ; the ivea-

tlicr is this Aveek extremely cold.

Sunday 24th—This forenoon I preached at Middlekauff'g,

from Malachi 4 : v. 5, 6 ; at night in Hagers-town, from 1st.

Corinth. 1 ; v. 23, 24 ; lodged at Marteny's. 27th— I return-

etl home. 29th—To-day I left home for Pennsylvania, preach-

ed at (iusman's.

JMarch 1st— I returned home. I do not recollect ever to have
experienced such cold v/eatlier.

Sunday 41h—To-day 1 had an appointment at A. H's., but

tlie weather was so extremely cold, that only two persons attend-

ed ; I gave them an exhortation, prayed Vvith them and staid for

the night.

Sunday ilth—This morning I did not feel altogether well,

rode to Hagers-town and preached from 2 Corinth. 5 ; v. 11.

16th—T preached a funeral s^ermon from Job 7; v. 9. 17th—

I

left home to so around on the Frederick circuit, staid for the

night at Br. Baker's.

Sundz)y i8th— I preached at F. KoiTman's from 1 Cor. 1 ; v.

23, 24; at niglit at the Avidow Cronise's,trom Matthew 11 ; v.

28,29, 30. i9t}i— I came to Mr. Stoul«;r's, where I tarried for

(lie night. 20th— I preached in Liberty, from let. Corinth. 1
;
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V. 23, 24, with i^reat liberty. Slst—I spoke at the Sulphur
Spriiig-s, and lotl«:ed with Isaac 8eiiseiiy, 22d—I rode to Lit-

tle's-town, preached at i>ishop's, from Mattlicw 11 ; v. 23^ 21).

30. 23d—I iiad a meetini^' at Krebs's; here the Avord made
soaieimpressio?!, some Avere convicted and cried ibr mercy, oth-

fcfs praised God for what he had done for their souls : may God
^i"ant us all g;race to persevere and prov'e faithful unio the end.

24th— I returned hom3.
Sunday 25th—To-day my younsrest son, Jacob, was married

to Miss Anna Funk : may the Lord bless them. 26th—This
day I preaclied at Yost Herbaut!:h's. 27th— 1 held a meeting:; at

WeJler's, near i>Iechanics-town, preaclied from Matthew 11 ;

V. 30 ; rode to John Crouise's, and staid tor the night. 2Sth

—

Wc had a irood iiioetin.s: at JJovey's ; in class-meetin.^- we were
particularly ble«;sed. 29tli— I came to Frederick-lov/n, staid

for tlie nii^ht at Eyerly's. 30th—This forenoon I heard th«

Rev, Mr. Wa'j:fier ; in the afternoon I had an appointment at

P. K*s.3 in Middle-town ; to all appearance it was not in vain.

31st—I returned home, and in abo'ut three hours set out again
to a Quarterly meeting- at Jacob Thomas's, J spoke iirst, other

brethren foliov/ed me; tlie Lord visited us iu mercy. The meet-
ing continued till il o'clock at night.

Sunday, April 1st—Tliis !;\orning Br, Geeting preached with
great power, I exhorted after him. We administered the Sa-
crament, and I returned home this evening, 2d—I preached
in Hagers-town, from M&tth. 27 ; v. 50, 51, 53.

Sunday Sih— I preached at Stadtler's. Bless the Lord, one
soul was con veiled.

Sunday loth—I had meeting at Funk's.
Sunday 22d—This ioreuoon I preached at J. Hwber's, from

John 10 ; v. 7, 8. 24th—This d:>y I performed the ceremonv
of marriage, David llershey to Miss Ciiristianna Rohrer. 26tii

—I left home ihr Pennsylvania, reached H. lienshick's, v.'here

I tarried for the night, '27th— I travelled alone, all day. My
mind was continually engaged, and I felt well in soijl and body.
I reached David Sneider's; here my }X>or soul was filled wiih
the love of God to overflowing; in family prayer I could not
avoid shouting forjoy : bless the Lord for his goodness and mer-
cy. 28rth

—
'i'his evening I preached at John Neidig's, from

Acts 19 ; V. SO, 31.

Sunday 29t}i— I preached here again, from Matthew 11 ; v.

30. At night I s[X)ke in Middle-town, from Luke 17; v. 17
;

lodged at Ebcrly's. 30th—I had to transact some v/orldly mat-
ters ; lodged at J, Meyers,
May 1st—I came to York; staid for the night with Mi

Laershe. 2d— i '-ested at W. Bentiz's. 3d—I rode in compa-
ny with Br. Veasy, a Methodist presiding elder, to tlie Balti-
more Conference; reached Mr. Foster's, in Baltimore county,
where w^e tarried for the ni::!:l!t 4th—We came to the cil v ; at

^ 11
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niglii. vv e had a class meeting at fcillier Otterl ein's, wlicre I Io<:lg'«-

e:l. 6th— 1 atiended i.t the Methodist General (,"cii('ereii(.e, 108
members are present : may God bless his servants, and y,rant

Ihem wisdom {"rnm above to difcchurge their impoitunt duties

icsiihlii'ly, to tiio glory of God.
Sunday 6th—This forenoon father Otterbein preached, I ex-

horled alicr him ; in tiie afterncou 1 heard the Kev. Mr. Dash-
ie'ds, hi Otterlein's church, zlt ni^ht I heard J . Lyel, a young-
Methodist Bi other, preach in Light street meetinghouse; he

is a man of small stature, but great in mind and oratorial tal-

ent. I lodged this night at Peter Hoffman's. 7th

—

I was again

in the Conlerence; at night Ur. Roberts preached in Otterbein's

church. I went hon>ewith Leonard Puter, 8th—This toi"e-

iioou I also attended the Con.ference; in the afternoon I met a

sistei-'s claps. At nij,ht i heard Br. Freeborn Garretson ; staid

for the night with Mr. Hall. 9th—Tliis forenoon I was again

hi the Conference; met another class of sisters in the afternoon.

At night Ezekiel Cooper preached at Otterbein's church. I

lodged in company with lienry Smith, at the widow Sidler's.

10th—Was a very wet and rainy day. Otterl;ein, Roberts,

Wells and myself dined together at Philip Grey])ili's; alter

ilin:ier we praised the Lord together on our knees, for his mani-
iold mercies. I took an affectionate larewell oi my brethren,

and rode to Ileister's-town, where I lodged with Mr. Fisher.

11th—I rode all day long, w ith no other company tiian Jesus,

my lovely Master. At night 1 reached Yost Harbavigh's, and
tarried for tiic night. 12[h—To-day I came to a Quarterly

meeting in Franklin county ; liere I found Geeting, Hershey.
and Snider. I spoke first, from Luke 11 ; v. 13; went iiomer

with Jakr, wliere v, e had a blessed evening meeting.

Sunday 13th—A vast multitude of people had this day a.^sem-

l)led; Er. Geeting preached first in the German, I addressed tite

congregaticn in the English language. On the whole-it was a

good meeting. 14th— 1 arrived safe at home. 19th—A Sacra-

mental meeting commenced at the Antietam ; Otterbein pi-each-

ed first, with wonderful power, from Isaiah 51 ; v. 7, 8 ; 1 fol-

lowed him in an exhortation.

Sunday 20th—This iorenoon Otterbein preached again with

great energy, from Psalm 72. JNIany drew to the Lord's table

with streaming eyes ; my p(X)r soul, alas ! wasted on heavenly

manna, and drank plentifully from the wells of salvation. I

leturned home and found my sister from Lancaster there, and
my brother-in-law with his companion, who had come to pay us

51 visit. 21st—I preached in Hagers-town. 22d— I made pre-

parations for a journey to Virginia. 23d—I accompanied my
daughter home. 24th—I reached Christian Crum's. 25th—

i

came through Winchester, and staid tor the night at Mr. Sen-
seuy's, near Middle-town. 26th—A Quarterly meeting com-
luenccd at J. Funklicuser's ; we had a very blessed time.
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Sunaar 2Ttli—Tiiis forenoon Otterhein preicliGvl a£:ain from
MaUh. 3; v. 12, to a p-eat coiici;rej:atioii, i io lowed him; Br.

8iricklcr spoke in the aflernooti. I rode yet to Woed?{ock and
lod^icd vv'ilh ilr. Zehriaj!;. 2Sih— I rode in company with T>v.

Neus.vaiiJer, and Huber, to Mr, Rhinshart'.^. Wiien >ve !:ad

takesi sf>:n3 rsCreshme'.its, we parted ; I ro(ie thi'ouirh New 3Iar-

ket, and casue to a Mv. Huff's ; he would not suffer me to (^o

further, and insisted oa my tarrying for l!»e night. Tliis mail

and his companion are trul}^ a pious pair : niay the Ijord blos;-;

them. 23th-— I travelled apiin alone, felt a desire in my heart

lor a deeper work of grace in my soul ; came through Iveisel-

town and lorlgel with Mv. Kreiner. 30lh— I came to Staun-
'ton, wdiere I had to transact some business for one of m}- neigh-
l>ors; ro:ie in the alternoon about 20 miles to Br. Strickler'.'s.

31st— I came to Harrisonbwrg, ovei'took two Methodist preach-
•ers on the road, with whom I travelled to town. We stopped

with Mr. Sala, a book binder, arid took some refreshments. I

•(hen pui"sued my journey,, came .to J. Pelers's, three miles from
New Market.
June 1st—I preached here from Mattliew 11 ; v. 28, 29 : glo-

ry be to God, we had a pow^erful time ; many desireil to be pray-
ed for, and nearly the whole congregation broke out in lamen-
tatio!!. The raeetiii.g continued till night. 2d—I rode to Mes-
sinotte, and lodged at ]Mr. FvDrrer's.

Sunday 3d—This foronoon I preached in an old chapel, to an
attentive congregation, from 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 19, both in tho

German and K^nglish lans^uage. The audience consisted cf
ivliite and colored persons ; all appeared well satisfied. One
circumstance I have here to mention. Having preached in t^ie

German and in th.e English language, my strength was totallr

exhausted ; f therefore gave liberty to any individual wdio ff-it

so disposed, to close the meeting with prayer. For a consider-
able time all vvere silent; uUnnntely a lady commemed pray-
ing in a powerful strain, praising God for the doctrine delivered,

and bc^eechinii Him to continue with his servants, ?o that mn-
ny souls by his instrunientality migiit be brougl t fiom dark-
jiess to light, and be happily converted to God. 4th—I reached
"Woodstock and preached in the English meeting house, 1-a I

Tery little o;racc and liberty to speak, A minister present, w ho
sat just before mo, suddenly fell to the door, but I am unable to

tell what was the cause of his filling. I lodged with Er, Zeh-
ring. 5th—I felt very unwell, rode through Stover's -tow^n and
preached at Senseny's, near Middle-town, both in German and
Ena.ii.^h. From thence { rode to Abr. Neuswander*s. 6ih

—

I

<va;ne to Winchester, stopped and visited several families ; am.ong
them Br. Reod, a -Methodist preacher ; his companion is sick,
and has been confined to her bed for seven months, but has ihe
lOve of God in her scul, and is ready and wdlling to depart at any
'2ime her Lord chcses to send his messenu-cr to bid her cori>-e.
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At nio-lit I pre^Cfiecl at Dr. Senseny's, from 2d. Petc^, 1 ; v, 10>

Avent home with Mr. Lauck. 7th—Tliis iiiornini^ I rode ei<>ht

miles ill company with Br. Hilt, came to Br. Henry Ciiim's,

where a cougre-gation vvas asse-ml:led awaiting; my arrival. Br.

Henry Sniith was also present ; we l>oth addressed th.e people,

and had a profitable meeting. Sth—I came to my sou's-in-law.

i>lli—I returned home ; my youngest son, Jacob, complained

"^ery much of a soj-e leg, and one of my brother^s children was
drowned in a tan-vat.

Sunday ICth—1 had an appointment in Hagers-town, found

Er. Forester here and requested hi.ni to take luy place, to which
he consented, and I exhorted after him. In the evening I return-

ed liomc. 11th—To-day my son Jacol) complained siill more of

Ids leg; I cut it open and ihe pain in some measure abated.

This week I reataijied at home, and visited the sick in the neigh-

borhood.

Sunday 17th—This morning I did not feel well, had an ap-
pointment at Wolgamott's, -where I preached with great diffi-

culty. On my road home I irrcw very sick, witli difficulty 1

reached the house. The indisposition proved a fsver, which laid

me up till JuneSSlh.
July 4th—This day, bless the Lord, I am again able to move

ab,out, although very feel:>le ; my family is engaged in harvest-

ing, but I am too weak to assist them.

Sunday 15th—I attended a meeting al Stad tier's, tried to

.«peak a little and returned home. We have a very sickly time,

the fever prevails to an alarming degree. I spent this week
chiefly in visiting the sick.

Sunday 2'2d— I preached at Hauser's. 2Sd—I attended a fu-

neral at Spessard's. 2Gth—I was at Middle-town : the Lord was
present, particularly in class meeting. 27th—I preached at

Fishing Creek, from Luke 19 ; v. 10 ; rode to the widow Cro-
nise's, and tarried for the night. 28th—I came to Frederick-

town, and attended an English Quarterly meeting; Br. Hitt

preaciied the first discourse ; at niglit Br. Johns and Higgins. I

lodged with Mr. Lamljrecht.

Sunday 29th—i>less ihe Lord, this morning I am well in soul

and body, am thankful to God for all his loving kindness to me.
^ly praver is tor a clean heart and sanctifying jiower. This
(hiy we had a blessed time, many v. ere convicted and some hap-

pily converted to God. 30th—i returned home. 31st—I visit-

ed six persons that Avere ill, and prayed with each of them.

August 1st—Was appointed a dav of thanksgiving and prav-

er ; I'preachcd at Schnebly's, from' Jo!m 17 ; v. 3."^ 2d—This
forenoon I visited 12 sick persons ; in the afternoon I set out for

Pennsylvania, Br. Hershcy was lo accompany me, but when I

can^e to his house I found liim laid up with the prevailing fever ;

rode to Br. Jaki's, about 20 miles, exp-ecting to persuade him
lo be my companion, but his daughter w as very ill, which pre-
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^•fente.l his complyini^ with my r-xjiiest. 3il—This moruin-j i

"ftct out alone, coiiimittinj^ my ail iiUo the hands of my heavenly
Father; came to Br, Feiherhofi"s5 fbun.lthem gjeatly rejoice.

1

-on account of my unexpected arrival. ''"Well done,'' sai<l Sis-

ter Fetherhoif, ''we heard you were deaci and buried, but it

seems the Lord lias morfe work for you to do :" and, added she,

with tears, "here is mydau^ihter who was convicted under your
|)reaching', still in dii^trcsj ot soul, and cannot olitain peace and
mrdonofsin, consta:Uly raourniair, 'O! if 1 cculd see fathe-

Newtx?m2r once more.'" I conversed with the ii-i]-l tor soiju;

tinie; we then prayed to;2;ether. She appeared somewhat en-

couraged: Lord grant her to iind the pearl of great price. [

rode yet to Br. Du Sneider'.s, an 1 staid lor the niurht.' 4th

—

I

pve^chad at A. Ileik's, from Acts IG ; v. 31, 3£ ; baptised ibur

persons,

Sunday 6th— ?vIore people assembled this day than the house
could hold, so we made .some arrangements to hold the meeting;

in*the crckijrd ; I speke first, from Luke 19; v. 10, an Eaglish
Brother, James Sniidt, followed me, and we had an excellent

Imie. 6lh-^I canteto the Hoclc}' Springs^ but the appoinime.nt
had been neglected, 7th

—

I preached at SumbrcKi's. 8ih—At
A^loderl)eck's, near Green-castle. Towards evening I readied
home. 9th— I visited several sick persons in the neighlx)riKXKi.

lOth—Ileit iiometoattenda Camp-meetin<r in Berkcly county,
Virginia, lodged at my son's-iu-hiw. 11th—Tiiis ni-orning I.

luul to ride 18 miles to the camp-ground, the place was a liaud-

some grove. I could hear the people singing some distance ; mv
heart felt a joyful sensation belbre I reached the sjwt. AH at

once a prospect opened beibre my eyes, tlie like I never leiield

l»efbrc ; here I found a large open place in a close and thick for-

est of trees. In a circle around the space a nunuier of tents'

were pitched, enclosing llie area where the preachers stand o?
pulpit was erected, and seats for the congregation prepared. In
and around the tents^ and all around the camp-ground, I saw
men, women and children, in swarms, busily engaged in prepa-
ring for the occasion. © ! how was my heart tilled willi grati-

tude to the most high, that T live in a landof lilierty, \n here ev-
•ery individual is permitted to wdrship God and serve, under his

own vine and fig tree, according to the dictates of his own con-
science, and none dare to disturb him. Full of Avonder and as-

tonishment, I entered the preachers tent with a joyful heari,

where the brethren gave me a cor<iial welcome. Here I sav;-

beibre me a large extensive circle, encompassed by the tents-;

in this circle seats of boards were placed, under the shade of the
trees, to accommodate a very large assembly, and where many-
hundreds could take their scats during the time of public woi-
sldp. Presently a horn or trumpet was sounded, when tiie peo-
ple from all sides came into the circle, and silentlv took their

Br. Daniel "UMt deliv-

11
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ered tb.e first sermon, from Piii]Iip|)ians 1 ; v. IS ; McDonak'i
ii;ave an exhortation, and H. Sniidt closed with a powerful pray-
er. At ni;^,ht we had preachinp: ag'ain ; it was a beautiful sii;"ht

(O belvol 1 the whole circle and especially tlie preachers stand illu-

ininated with lamps, and all around before the tents and on the

trees, lights stucic up as if in contrast with the starry firmament
above us. I went home with Er, Crum and rested remarkably
well.

Sunday 12lh—This day tlie concourse of people on the camp-
liCi'Ound Tvas astonishing ; the number was estimated to be about

4000. Br. Hiidt preached first, others followed. The Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper was administered ; about 300 per-

f;t7ns came to the table of the Lord. At 3 o'clock and at early

<:-andle-light, we had preachinj; again; it v/as a glorious time

2 1deed, many were in distre^-s b'efore the stand, on account of

the situation and lost condition of tlieir souls ; lamenting, wail-

ing, antl mourning their sins, others »vere praying witii these

mourners, and some few were praising God and shouting %)r
joy. This night I regained on the ground. 13th—This morn-
ing by the break of day 1 heard tlie T>eople in every tent sing-

i'lg and praying, and olfer up to God famih" worship. In a

short tia:ie the horn v, as'sounded from the preachers' stand,w}icn

the people assembled ibr a general prayer-meeting. At 10 o'-

t,-lock in the forenoon, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and at can-

»!ie-light, we had preaching again r glory to God, many sinners

were convicted and converted to Jesus. This carap-rneeting

continued in this manner from day today, during the whole
week ; daily more people assembled, and it was really a harvest

time. I could not of course remain idle wlien so much Avork

was to be done, and the grain ready for the sickle. 1 was often

i-equested to exhort, to sing and to pray, and who should not,

on such an occasion, joyfully lend a helf)ing hand. Besides the

brethren already mentioned, Roszel, Jefferson, Welsh, Swift,

Pannel, and some others v>ere ?)resent.

Sunday 19th—This morning before day my poor soul wart

blessed with such full m.easureof grace, that I trust I v.ill nev-

er forget, but pray that I may rememb'er it even beibro the

throne of glory, when I hope to land my soul in the haven of

cternalbliss, and shout salvation to God and the lamb forever.

This day were about 6000 peo])]e assembled on tbiO camp-ground;
.Br. Hildt preached the first sermon tins forenoon, jloszel was
to follow him, but was taken ill, so Jeiferson took his place.

Towards evening the ])e6})lc were dismissed, man)' went to their

"•espective homes, but many also remained on the ground until

n3xt day. At night we had once more preaching, and not a few

ibund peace in the blood of Jesus ; eternity only will reveal tiie

number of souls saved at this Camp-meeting: unto G oil am!
the Lamb be all the glory, forever—Amen. I went hon;e with

-Mr. Davenport, where I tarried for the night. 20lli—Thi«
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fiiornina^ I set cut to ride Ijome ; on llie road i received inteili-

ji-eiice that uiy v/ife was ill, and tluii i^-^ur (A' my neig-hbors, B.
Emniert, P. Thovnas, M. Cryder, and Fr. Kiiode, had died.

2ist—I arrived at home, found my companion sick with the
prevailing- bilious fever; she appeared somewhat lightheaded,
but spoke coittinually of Jesus and his ii: ;^,1— I rode tx)

Ilagers-town for a physician; the prevo : 3 has spread
ihroug-h a great section of country, and thi- ['nv ; icjaiis are so bu-
sily engaged that it is sometimes diflicSlt to'procure one to at-

tend. When I returned b-ome I found messengers from diffcv-

exit parts, who were sent to re_|U' -t ray attendance on the sick.

I do cheerfully visit as maiiv >i^ 1 can, but the number is so nu-
merous- that it is iusposoiiile to attend on all. 23d—This day
my companion v,a? railier vorse, I iiierelbre remained athonke,
to administer meflicine and wait on her. 2-lth— 1 LiiiJiai- 1 ih^

funeral gf Br. Rcis.

Sunday 26ih— I preached at .Shank's clmrch. 27th—To-doy
I })reached a funeral sermon at Dusing's, 28th—My compan-
ion is somewhat better.

j-feptember 1st— I rode toila'.rers-towa for meilicine.

Sunday 2d, Monday 8d, and Tae:.day 4ih— I visited the

sick ;. my wife was mending. Ixode toPcnrisylvania, preached
at H. ii's., from Epli. 5 ; v. 14. oth—I preached in the fore-

noon at Fetherhoff'?-: ; at ni--l!t at (.-u- niaii':?. Gth—MS e had
meeting at Sioderbeck's, near Greene ..:.iie ; loiigcd for the night
at J. Z's. 7ih—This forenoon I preached in Deuteher's c!iur;„L,

at niglU iu Hagers-town. Sth—This morning I rcreivod in-

telligence that Erother Dr. Scn?eny, of Winchester, hnxl dfe-

partcd this life. Only tiiree weeks have passed av. ay since we
were to2:ether the last time, and now lie is no more, O Lord !

heh) me to he prepared to die.

I^unday 9(h—Tiiis morning I had 14 miles to ride to my ap-

pohilment, prenched at Shauman's, from Luke 19; v. 10, and
returned home. Tiiis whole week I visited tlie sick, from d-av

to day ; we never l^eibre bad so sicdtily a tone in ihif? part of the

cmmtrv : a loud call of God, "^'sot tiiine ;"lOu^e in order, ibr iliou

Shalt die."

Sunday IGth—This forenoon I preached at Ely's, in the after-

noorn in Hagers-town. Tins woeii also I was generally engasf-

ed in visiting the sick and proachmg funerals, but it is totalh'

im]X>ssibie to attend to the numerous calls that are constantly

made; 1 do str^iin till my pov^-ersoC body and mind.

Sunday 23d—I did not feel well my' elf ; had also no apT>c:nt-

meajt. 24th— I preached a funeral sermon, irom Job 7 ; v. f^,

10.^ 25th— I preached a funeral sermon again, from PsaJm o§;

\.5,6. In the afternoon I preached from the same. text, at

Mrs. Sprino'er's funeral. 2Sth

—

I preached at the funeral of J.

Meyer, in Hagers-town. On my return home I found a meji-

gcoirer who invited me to come and attend the funeral of J

,
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Foltz. 29 lb—T preached on the occasion, from ilevelallon 3 ;

V. 19, 20.

Sunday 30th—We had a Quarterly meeting; in Hajj:ers-tovvn.

I preached Ironi Matlh. 14; v. 36 ; rode to J. Schnebly's,where
1 lodg'ed for th.e niiiht.

October 1st—This ibrenoon v/e had a mectinp: near Green-
castle, came to the Rocky Springs and preached from Luke 19;

V. 10, to an attentive cono-rc-i-ation. 2d— I came to Shippens-
burg, and attended xfie fuueral of a Brother who bad left this?

world with joy. Here I also met with Br. Drak.?el and his fa-

mily on tlieir way to Westmoreland. He gave me the pieasin<>^

intelligence of a great revival west of the mountains, ilow
wunderful are the ways of oiir God .' he first draws the people
with cords of love, but if they refuse to obey, he takes the rod
of correction into his hand, tor no otb.er purpose than to save
tiiem if possible. At night I reached Br. David .^neider'.s,

wdiere our Amuial Conferesice is a!)pointed. I tind the prevail-

ing fever rages here as extensively as witli us in Maryland.
3<1—This day the Conference was to commence, only 5 f.rethreii

were prasoit, namely, Boeh.m, Shafer, Jileyer, Bortslleld and
myself. YVe opened the session with prayer, perused and ex-
amin'ed the letters that w'ere sent to the Confeience. Finding
that no more brethren would arrive, we adjourned the meeting,
after resolving that the next Annual Conference is to he held
at Br. Jacob Bowlus's, near Middie-town, Zvlaryland, on the
W^edne-^lay before Whit-Sunday, 1805. 1 rode to Br. Abr.
iSIeyer's, wiiere Ave had a blessed meeting. Gth, anil

Sunday 7th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Da. Snei-
tler's ; i preached from Revelation 3 ; v. 19, 20. Not so ma-
ny people were assembled as usual, yet the Lord was in the
midst of us, and the meeting proved a blessing to many. Stii

—

t setoff early, rode in company with Br. Jaki, to his house,
where I left him to pursue my way. The next neAvs I had o(
him, was that he had died. I had 52 miles to ride, late at night
I reached home and found my family tolerably well. Tiiis
whole week I visited the sick and attended funerals.

Suriday 14th— I attended a funeral in Hagcrs-town, and sj>ent

again the greater part of this week in visiting the sick. 20th— I attended a Quarterly meeting at Everhardt's, preached from
Psalm 37 ; v. 37, 38, 39. At night f preached at Jacob Bow-
lus's.

Sunday 21st—IMany people were collected this day ; Br.
Oeeting preached first, with great power and elTect, from Gal-
latians 3 ; v. 22, 23, 2 i ; Br. Foster followed him. 22d— I re-
turned home.

Sunday 28th— I preached at Long's, from Luke 19 ; v. 3. It

^till continues very sickly; I am engaged night and day vtsiting
the sick.

Sunday, November 4th-—I preached at Mr. Youno's, from
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•Revelation 3 ; v. 19, 20. 5th—I returned liome, -wliere I found

Br. Henry Smith. (Jth— I rode to Virg:inia, on a visit to my
daiifi'liter. lOth^—I attended a ^uneral.

Sunday 11th— I spoke at Hauser's. 14th—I preached at

Ilo^mire's, Irom Ephe:^ians2; v. IT, 18,19.

Sundav 18th— i preached in Hagers-town, from Luke 11 ; v.

21, 22 ; lodged with Jacob Kino-.

Sunday 25th— I spoke at the funeral of Daniel Sh.ank.

December 1st—J set cut on the circuit, loducd at Mr. Jacob
Filp.
Sunday 2d—Tiiis forenoon J preached at IJofiTman's ; at ni^ht

at P. Kemps, from Luke 19 ; v. 10. 3d— I visited several fam-

ilies and lodged at Stoufler's. 4th—I preached in Liberty, in

the Germati and Englisli lang;uac:es; staid for the niglit at

Saum's. 5th— I preaciicd at the Sulpliur Springs, from Eph.
2; V. 17, 18, 19 ; went home with Sister Zollikoiler. 6th—

I

rode to Little's-town. 7th— I preaclied at Br. Bishop's. Stli

—At Emmittsburg-, from Revehition 3 ; v. 19, 20.

Sunday 9th—I preached at Shryock's, lo a small congreg:a-

tion ; the Lord was with us especially in class-meeting. 10th

—

I preached at Yost Hcrbaugh's, from Luke 16 ; v. 1 to S ; lod*^-

e{l at Chr. Keg;is's. 11th—f preached at H. Hanshe's, to a

small cono:reg-ation. 12th—At Gusman's, from Luke 16 ; v. 1

to 4. The people here are deaf and lifeless. 13th— I ])reached

at the Rocky Springs, from Revelation 3 ; v. 19 ; lodg;ed at Clir.

Cryder's. This man has a family of 16 children at home : may
the Lord convert every one of them. 14th— I preached here,

from Eph. 2 ; v. 16. 15th—I spoke at Leymeisler's, from Re-
velation 3 ; V. 19 ; at nig-ht at Fried's, irom Luke 19 ; v. 6.

Sunday 16th—This forenoon I preaclied at Sloderbeck's ; at

night we had a blessed meeting- in Hag:ers-town, where I lodged

with INIarteny. 17th— I returned home. ISth—This morning;

a messenger arrived, bringing tlie intellig:encc that my old friend

Jacob floffert, had departed this life. About thirty years ago,

he, brother Henry and myself, moved together from Pennsyl-

vania to iSIaryland; they are both g'on.e, I still remain on pray-

ing ground. O Lord Jesus ! prepare thy servant ibr another

and a better world. 19th—I attended the funeral. 21st—

I

left home for Virginia; lodged at Alir. Hauser's. 22d—The
weather is very cold. On arriving at the Potomac river, I found

it closed with ice ; I paid 25 cents to a young man at Berlin, t<)

lead my horse across the river on the ice, 1 followed at a short

distance. After considerable trouble, I Ibund the place of my
appointment, and preached at J. A's., from Luke 19; v. 10.

Sunday 23d—This forenoon I preached in Loudoun county,

to an attentive audience, from Revelation 3 ; v. 19 ; at night I

had meeting at Philip Eberhardt's ; the people desired and re-

quested to be visited again. 24tlj—To-day my horse broke

through tlie ice as I led him across the Potomac river ; but by
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(he help of God I got safely across. 25ili—Glirlslmas Day^ t

s}K)ke at Schnellv's. 2Gtb—^Atthe widow Reis, i'roni Luke 2

;

V. 16. 20th, and
Sunday SOtJi--! attended a Pacramental meethig at Jacob

Thomas's ; we h;ada l)lcssed time.

January 1st, ISOo—This morning; I feel my heart drawn out
m irralitu'.le to (4od, Ih.at he h.as graciously spared me to see the

commencement of another year. Whether 1 shall live to see it

ended, is known to Him alone. My God ! I pray, for Christ's

sake, let me die the death of t]ierifi,-!>.tc()-j.y, v.hencver, according
to thy holy will, my course o!- earth is tini.-i.sd. I })i-eached to-

day at H. Brod's, from John 1; v. 11, 12, 13. The greater
part of this week I spent at my son's-in-!a\v, in Virginia ; they
accompanied me home.
Sunday 6th—i liad meeting at llauser's, went back with my

daughter and pon-in-la.w, to Virginia, where I had some busin^s.s

to transact during the week.
Sunday 13th.—I preached at IIar|>er*s--Ferry ; rode IG miles

and lodged at Jacob Iless's, sen.

Sunday 20t]i—This forenoon I preac'ned at Schneldy's, from
John 1 ; V. 12 ; lodged at Br. Geeting's. 24th— I rode to

Frederick-town, staid for the night at P. Kemp's. 25th—This
morning I learned by a letter that a Camp-meeting is to be lield

on the lOlh day of October next, at Bethel, 7 nines from Lex-
ington, in Ken.tucky. May the Holy Spirit of God attend, in

his converting and sanctifying power: Amen. 26th, and
Sunday 27th—We had a' Quarterly meeting at John Cronise's.

A great multitude were assembled; live preachers were pre-
sent. I preached from Eph. 2 ; v. 17, IS, 19. It was truly a
soul-stirring and reviving time, bless the Lord. I rode 10 miles
to Fretierick-town, wliere Br. Gecting preached in the J^Feiljo-

dist meeting house, to a numerous asscnddy. We lodged at

Byerly's. 28th— f visited several fiimibcs, and tarried ibr llie

night with Jacob Bowlus. 29th— I returned home.
FeViruary 1st—This day I am 56 years of age: O Lord

!

grant me grace to spend the few remaining days of my pilgrim-
age here on earth ; to thy name is glory.

Sunday 3d— I preached at Kauser's. 7th— At Shuj)p's, from
Ephesians 2; v. 19. 9th—Vv'e had a blessed meeting at

Funk's,
Sunday lOtii—This evening I preached in Tlagers-town; lodg-

ed at Jlarteny's. 12lh— I left home ibr Pennsylvania; staid

for the night at Sclmebly's. IBth.— -[ came to Cliambersburg,
and lodged at Sister Lehman's. 14th—Tins evening I reached
D. Sneider's. lot'n— I visited several families, tarried Avitli

Mr. Lein, an old acquaintance. 16th—To-day I came to Al;r.

Meyer's.
Sunday 17th—-This forenoon T preached at David Sneider's,

from Eph. 3 ; v. 17, 18 ; in the afternoon at Bender's, from Ro-
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mans 8; v. 14. ISlh—At A])r. Meyer's, from John 1 ; y. 11,,

12. iOlii—-i caiiifc to Cailisle, \vl;ere 1 jiiet i*r. Jacob Gru!>€r;

rode to Jacob Shuijp'Sj and tarried (or the nig-'il. 20th-—This
ibreaooa I preached at l\lr. Weher's. 21si-—1 spoke at Mr.
iIauk''s,froiii l^uke 19 ; v. 2 to 5 ; the \vord made considerable

impression oji the hearts of the bearers. Rode to David Snei-
der's, and staid (or the iiiirlit. 22d—This morning 1 feel the

love of (xod in my scJLil, \vhich makes my poor heart rejoice.

Rode about 10 miles lo LcAvis Miller's, who laid sick. He was
very tliankfid for tiic visit; 1 prayed with him, and tlien rode
to Joim Meyer's, v\'}iere I preaclied irom Revekition 32 ; v. 17,

with great liberty ; several persons came in distress, and cried

for mercy. Tiie meeting continued till aft^r michiigiit, and gk>-

ry l)e to God, some found })eace and pardon in t!ie biood of tlie

Lamb. 23d— I came to P. lireshor's, where we staid for tiie

night.

Sunday 2 llh—1\ e h;ul a blessed meelmg at the Rocky
Springs. 25tli—I returned home. 27th^—Br. Snider preacii-

ed at ]ny house. 28th-—At Her^hey's. At night we IvolI lueet-

ing in Hagers-town ; I lodged' at Jacob King's.

jMarch 1st— I went to see o!d Al)r. Haiiser. 2d—T can>e to

my daughter's,, in Yirginia, 31—I preached in Buckle's-town,
went home Vv'itii Mr. Batter, and staid for the night. 5tlt— 1 i-e-

turncd liome.

Sunday 10th—Preached at P. Stadtler's. lllh—We had
meeting at liome, eight preachers were present. 15th— I ixxb
to P. Kemp's, loth—This {brenooii 1 rode 28 miles to an En-
glish Quarierly meeting at Pipe Creek ; Br. Hilt preaclied first..

At night Br. tliggins and myself preached. I lodged at Br..

Cassei's.

Sunday 17th—This niorning v,e had a ble6^ed time in Love-
feast ; so many people v/ere assembled, that the meeting hoii.se

(ould not hold tlie one half Br. Hitt preached to those that

were in tl^e house, and another Br. swketothe rest in the ad-
joining grove. "We iiad a glorious time : bless the Lord for all

his goodness and mercy, my poor soul tasted of the lieavendy

manna. I lodged at '^v^ariield's. ISth—Tiiis morning Hk)

Lord is still precious to n)y soul : O ! that this state of miixl

n>ay continue, and the Love of God abide forever. Rode to

Liberty, where I visited a sick man and prayed with him ; from
th.ence to Middle tow)i, where I preached from Isaiah 38 ; v.

17, IS, to a numerous congregation. 19th— I returned home
20th—We had a meeting in Shank's church. 22d—I set out
on tiie circuit, came to Jacob Bowlus's, where I tarried. 23d—
1 came to Frederick-town, to an English Quarterly meeting

;

at night I preached with a feeling of compassion anil pity, for

fioor unconverted sinners.

Sunday 24th
—

'i'his morning ray heart is drawn out in a prav-
ef ibr a deeper work ol" grace'in my soul. The Bi»thF^n luid'
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Sisters spoke willi g-reat love and freedom in Love-feast. Hitt

and Brownino; spoke in the forenoon ; at niohtj Thomas Smiiit,

Pitts and myselt: I lodged at JMr. JMeiksel's. 25th— I attend-

ed the funeral of Sister Deviibiss. 26th—I preached at P.

Shuck's, near the Monocacy, to a little fiock. 27th— I preath-

eii in Liberty, from Ephesians 2; v. 17, 18,19, in the German
and Enolisli lanijuaoes : g'lory to God lor the liberty to declare

his counsel. The word spoken made great impression on the

congreijation. 28lh— I preached at the Sul])hiir Springs, from
Psalm 126 ; lodged at Sister Zollikofler's. 29th—Preached at

Bishop's, in Liberty, from Luke 13 ; v. 23. oUth—In Emmits-
burg, from Psalm 126 ; v. 5, 6.

Sunday 31st— I preached at Mr. Young's, from Luke 13; v.

24 ; in the aiternoon at Herbaugh's, from Psalm 126 ; v. 6".

April 1st—To-day I had no appointment, visited several fam-
ilies, came to iienslievv's, and tarried for the night. I perceive

discord in this family : may the Lord grant them true religion.

2d—i preached here, from 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 5 to 8. Put a few

persons had collected, and it seemed as if a power of darkness

were round al.out, Avhich is not the least surprising, when those

who dwell in the same house, live in strife. 3d— I jireached

at Fetlifirhoff''s, from Psalm 126 ; v. 5, 6. 4tli—This fojencxm

I preached at the Rocky Springs ; at night at George Cryder's,

from HelTcws 12 ; v. 18. 5th-— I preached to a goodly number
from 2d. Peter, 1 ; v. 5 to 8. 6th— 1 preached at Leymeistor's,

to a small congregation, but had a good class-meeting.

Sunday 7th-—This forenoon I preacJied in Green-castle ; here

I made an appointment for Lorenzo Dow, who is to preach hei-e

on the 15tl'. of this month, at 2 o'clock. At night I spoke in

Hagers-tov.n, lodged at Marteny's. 8th—This morning I did

not feel as well as usual ; towards evening I returned liom.e.

Sunday 14th-—This forenoon I preacb.ed at P. Stadtler's ; in

the afternoon I married my nephew to Miss Elizabeth Funk :

may the Lord in mercy bless them, loth—This morning I

arose very early, rode to Williams-port, where I heard Lorenzo
Dow preach ; rode to Green-castle with I'.im ; here he addres!»-

e^l a large congregation, from the words, "^lany are called aiul

few are chosen." From tkis we rode to Chambersburg, wdiere

lie preached in the Court-house, from Gencjsis 24; v. 49. We
lodged tog:ether, with John Lord. 16th—We set out early, ar-

rived in Shippensburg ; here he preached from Songs of Solo-

mon 6; V. 9; rode 22 miles to Carlisle; here he preachetl at 2
o'clock in the Market-house, at night in the Methodist meeting
house. 17th—This day we parted, he took his course to W"y-
oming, I to Harrisburg ; came to John Neidig's, where I tarri-

ed. 18th— I reached Lancaster county, and tarried with A.
Kauffman. 19th— I visited several families; the appointments
I had sent w^ere neglected ; lodged for tl:>e night in Lancaster,

at my sister Naeli's. 20th—-I paid a visit to my brother-in-
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»jf law, BuckwuUer, and staid ior the night %vith my sisler Bar]}ara.

Sunday 21st—My prayer this morning is for wisdom and
v.:Ktion from above, to declare tlie counsel of God. Lord ! have
mercy on me, a poor ignorant creature. I am to preach tb.y

,
g'ospel ; and to do this I JiavG neither the talents, nor the requi-

site education and knowledge. Of;en have I to be ashaiiied of
myself, not on my own, byt on I'hy account. In Thy holy
name 1 pray thee verify tliy gracious promise unto me ; be
Tliou st]-ongth n my weakness, and v.isdom in my folly. I

rode 8 miles to Martin Eoehm's. 22d—I came to Br. Grosh's,
felt very unwell, and tarried for the night. 23d—My ap]X)int-

ment here had also been neylected^ which under present cir-

cumstances, is very agreeaide to rae, as I feel considerably in-

di'.posed. I spent this week in visiting my friends and relatives

in this section of country. O Lord! let the spirit of repent-
ance be poured on them, that they all may be converted unto
Tlice,

Sunday 28lh—I preached at Gaer's school-house, in tlie fore-

noon ; in the afternoon at Jacob Creider's. 29th—I came to

iW. Bentz's, near York. He was \ery glad to see me again,
and entertained me very friendly. SOth—I reached David
Beyer's.

May 1st, lcO-5—This day I had to ride about 34 miles, and
reached home.
Sunday olh—To-day I attended m.eeting at P. N's. Gtl]

—

We liad meeting at home. 9th—I left home again in company
with Br. Geeting; came to Fetherhofi's, and tarried for tha
night. 10th—We reached David Sneider's. 11th—A Quar-
terly meeting commenced at Abr. Meyer's ; I spoke from Mat-
thew 8 ; v. 9, At night the Brethren vrashed each other's feet.

Sunday 12th—This morning we held our Love feast; the
Brethren generally spoke very effcciingly. Br. Geeting ad-
dressed the congregation from Matthew 7; v. 25, 26, 27; I

spoke in the English language, from Luke 19; v. .5. ; we had
a blessed time. 13th— I preached at D. Shuber's, from Rev-
elation 2; V. 17. The g-race of God was displayed in the con-
viction and conversion of sinners : praise the Lord. 14th—We
had meeting at P. Breshor's, v.here we were kindly entertain-
ed. 15th—\Ye reached Mr. Middlekauff's. 16th—I return-
ed liome.

Sunday 19lh— Preached at Wolgamott's, from John 16; v.

22. 23d—At Hershey's, from Luke 24 ; v. 47. 24th—I rode
to Hagers-town, on some business respecting our meeting-biOuse.
Br. Geeting preacliedin the house the first time, from 1st. Tim-
othy 4 ; V. 7, 8. [ lodged at Mr. Fechtig's. 25th—This day
a Quarterly meeting commenced at Leymeister's; Brs. Boehrn
Sneider and Shaeffer were present.

Sunday 26th—Father Boehm preached this morning with
great power ; other bretliren followed him. On the whole it

12
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was a good meeliiig. 27lli—I returned home. 29tli

—

To-day
our Annual Conference commented at Er. Jacob Bo'.vlus's; 22
preachers were present : ilither Otterbein and IViartin Eoehm
were elected Presidents. The character of all the preacheis

present was examined, and some other business transacted.

80th—This day father Boehm preached with uncommon pov/er

from Gallatians 6 ; v. 15. , The session of the Conference clo-

sed at night. 31st—To-day father Otterbein preached in II a-

^ers-towii, in the GeriPian Reformed Cl'ii:rch : O ! v/hat feel-

iv.'^s always ])enetrate my soul, wheneyer I iiear this old servant

of Christ declare the counsel of God. In depth of erudition,,

perspicuity of though,!, and plainness of language, he is unique.

and matchless.

June 1st, and
Sunday 2d—We had the usual Sacramental meeting at the

Antietam. 5th—I set out from home in company w^ith Br.

Ilershey, for Lancaster ; came to Beyer's, where we staid for

the nigiit. 61h—We reached W. Bentz's, near York. 7th

—

''i'his evening yve reached J. Stoner's, near Lancaster. 8th—

A

Sacramental meeting commenced atChr. Hershey's.

Sunday 9th—This"^forenoon I preached from Psalm 126 ; we
had a refreshing season from the Lord. A.t night most of the

Brethren and Sisters \yere hajipy hi the Lord, jumping and
shouting for joy, 10th—This morning the good Lord was pre-

sent in our Loye feast ; rode to my father's-in-law, v/here I

staid for the night. 11th—^I paid a yisit to m.y sister, and lodg-

ed with Abr. Herr. 12th—I preached at Abr. Hershey's, from
Ephesians 2; v. 17,18, 19, to an attentive congregation ; the

friend of sinners was present in liis convicting and converting

power. 13th—I preached at Jansen Benkli's, from Luke 19 :

V. 19. Tlicse people entertained me very friendly and invited

me to come again shortly. 14th—1 preached near Manheim,
from x\cts 16 ; y. 30, 31. The word spoken appeared to make
l.'ut little impression. 15th—A meeting commenced at Jacob
8helly's, in Lancaster county ; a great multitude of people were
collected ; I preaclied from 'Matthevr 7 ; v. 24 to 27 ; staid Icr

the night at Brenneman's.
Sunday 16th—This day father Boehm preached \vith greai

power and energy ; many came to the Lord's table with stream-

ing eyes, and I trust some good was done in the name of the

I^rd! 17th—I set out on my homeward journey, came to Br.
W. Bentz's, where I found Br. Cassel, a Methodist preacher.

18th—This forenoon I preached at the Pigeon hill church ; rode

to Mr. Hollinger's, and tarried for the night. 19th—I preach-

ed in Gettysburg ; at night I reached Yost Herbaugh's. 20th
—I returned home.
Sunday 23d—This forenoon I preached in Sharpsburg, front

Psalm 126 ; in the afternoon I married Chr. Hauser to Kosina.

Geeting.
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"Sunday 30th—This forenoon I preached at Schnebly's ; in the

^afternoon at P. N's.

July 1st, 2d, and 3d—I v/as eno;ao;ed at liome in harvest. 4th

— I rode to my son's-in-law, in Virginia, 5th—This (lay two
iTiininals were executed in jMartiiisnurg'. { conversed with
Iheniin prison, a considerable time beCorcthey v/ere brought to

the place (jf execution ; ihcy appeared ready and v/illing to die,

imt persisted in denying- the crimes for which they were to gol-

fer, to the last : may the Lord have mer-.y on them.

Sunday 7th—1 preached in Hagers-town. 8th—I heard a
Methodist Brother preach from Ephesians 2 ; v. 20, 21 ; ha

Sf/oke in a v/onderful manner. I lodged at John Hershey's.

9th—I returned home and made preparation lor another jorr-

ney. lOth—I set out in company with the last mentioned PJeth-

odist preacher, whose name is John Cliambcrs. We came io

Siiippensburg ; here lie preaclied with such liberty and power,
tliat 1 was asionished. 1 exliorted alter him ; the word spokfii

made uncommon impression ; some were convicted and cried

ibr mercy, otiiers prayed for sanci:' - ^ud seme shouttd
(or joy. The mseling contimicd t'. he Jiight. I staid

wit'li Br. Walls, llih—Tiils day wc caiuo to Br. David Snei-
der's; here we rested and recruited ourselves, and put cur Iicr-

S03 in pasture. When we intended to bring ihem u.p to ]>ur;^ao

ourjourney, my horse was gone, so i had to stay, lith— 1 bor-
TOAved a horse and followed Br. Chambers to Carlisle, where l>t3

preaciied from Proverbs 10; v. 21. I lodged at Mr. Smid'/s.
13th—I came to Abr. Meyer's.
Sunday 1 it!i—This forenoon f preached at A. Hauck's, from

Luke io ; v. -21, 22 ; in the afte;-noon at David Sneider's, from
Acts 2; v. 37 to 39 ; and baptised John Witmer. R<x;- to

Carlisle and preached from Luke \5 ; v. 23. lotb.—This nior-
niag I arose before day, still in search of my horse ; I fcji.d

him about 9 miles from tlie place he made his escape. 16th—

J

setoff early, intcrubng to stay i(>r tliO nigjit with an old friood
;

hut how surpri.-;ed was I on arriving atlfiepkce, to find that iic

liad been buried Suit a few days previous. Kth—1 returned
i:ome. IGth— i left home again and lodged at Becker's. 2Gti)— I came through Little's-tov»-n, Hanover, ami lodged with Mr.
Roth, in York county.

Sunday 21st—Tliis morning I reached York ; Pyisl.'-p What-
roat preached in tlie forenoon, 1 sr.oke id candio-li-^ht, from Luke
15; v. 23,24; lodged at W. l]cntz's. 22d—This morning i

set out before day, stop})ed with iL .Strickler, a pious man, for

refreshment; came to Chr. Herr's, in Lancaster comity, Avhere
the people were already assembled. I spoke short, dined wHM
tlie family, and rode to Jacob Eoehm's. wdiere I lodged ibr liie

night. 23d—I travelled alone all day, through Cb.ester county,
where the land is very poor; camc'at night to Mr. Wright'"s,
in the State of Dela^yare, where I was friendly received and en-
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tertainerl. 2411a—Tliis morning I rotle to Mr. Kcg-is's ; Le:e I

found com]);iny to travel Avith to the Camp-niecling ; rode vet

about SO miles, and came at niglittoMr. Seiiard's, v.-ho receiv-

ed us kiiKl]y ; he is a wealthy merchant, both he and liis coni-

];.inio;i are truly pious. Here I auain met with Chauiliers.

i25th—Glory to God, this morning I am well, and have been

praying for the out-pouring of the spirit ol God on the appoiut-

od Canip-meeting. At last v.^e reached the place, where we
saw many toiits erected, some made of boards and others of lin-

en, in a beautiful grove ; 27 preachers were present. Br. Jesse

Ijse delivered tlie^ first sermon, Jolm CJjalmers exhorted after

liim ; Br. Chambers preached in the alternoon, I gave an cx-

]:ortation. At night we had prcacliing again ; many were ccn-

A icted of their ICst condition and cried for mercy ; so it contin-

ued until after midnight. SGtli—This day about SOOO persons

wore collected on thecamp ground, and the meeting continued

to grow better anl better. 27tii—The number of people con-

tinues to increase daily ; Lee, Lj'all and Chambers addressed

liio congrep;ation ; many were this day convicted and converted.

Sunday 28lh—llu's has proved a precious day—a day of j:;race

10 my soul, and surely not only to mine, buta'so to many oth-

ers ; more people had collected togc t';er than I had ever lelbre

ijcen at one lime, on any occasion ; the number was estiiialed to

]'e at least 10,000, Three sermons and se%-eral exhortations

Avere delivered during thedty ; llie Lord's .Su_->per Avasalso ad-

ministered, many hundreds came to the Lord's table, singing

and praying with the mourners, during the w hole night. A
great many were happily converted, and found peace for their

soulsin the blood of the Lamb. 291h—This morning the con-

irrejation collected once more at the stand at the sound of the

ir Limpet. A short exhortation was given, anrl ihe meeting clo-

sei Aviti) a 'powerfv 1 prayer. Nov,- we had to part and separate

jrom those with wliom we liad for several days close union and

christian felloAVslrip, but soo!i vvc shall meet again to part no

more. After bidding the brethren a hearty fareweil, I rode

id)Out 30 miles to Abr. Kegi's, Avhere I lodged for the nigh.t.

;){3;h—To-day I travelled about 40 miles, and tarried at Jacob

Boehm's. Slst—Tcamc to my sister's, in Lancaster.

August Ist—This day 1 reached Yost iieri>augh's. . 2d—

I

return's 1 b.ome, found liiy family well. Sd—This morning I

arose before day, }>rayed with the family and set out to a Canij)-

ineeting in Virginia,' had to ride about 35 miles ; the meetiis^g

was on "the sanie ground where I had attended last year. \Ve

Avere happy to meet each other again. 1 tarried for tlie niglit

Avith By. Davenport.

Sunday 4th—Tiiis forenoon Br. Roszel preaclicd mightily,

and not as the Scri!)es. In the afternoon Br. Jefterson address-

ed the con gre2,-at ion, from Deuteronomy 33; v. 29, Aviih great

I>CAcr. A \ast multitude of peoi^le were collectcvl together.



FOTiic of them i)iainly exliibited bv tlieir beliavioiir, lliat tliev
are servants of the d3yii : may the Lord have mercy on Ihenlolh— i nis lorcnoon Lnocli George i.>reache'i from Hebrews 4
V. i'2 m so penetrating- a manner, that a great many were con-
A ictecl. In the afiernoon Br. Jacob Grul>er delivered a liearl-
^earcmn^ discourse;- at niglit I rede home with Br. 11. Smicjt
<)th—l his morning [returned to the camp ground ; Br. Thoni-
as ^mi Ji aadressed the coiigTegation. The grace of God wrou-hl
poM-eriul y amcno- the people; many were this day and ni-hV
converted to God. I was engaged the whole nigJit'in sin-in.r
praymg, a.sd encouraging tlie mourners. Tth—Tliis day the
meeim|wasconcIude.h Irode a])oirt 17 miles to my d^,o-h-

T .

"^ 't1 ''"'^''^ ^ "^'^ ''""^ ^^^^ '''^''^' so I tarried here 0th— I returned home.
Sunday 11th—I preaclied at Sclineldv's school-liouse
.Sunday 18th-This forenoon I preached at Jacob Bowlus'.from Luke lo; v. 22 23; in the afternoon at F. Hoffmnn'Vand lodged with H Erden 19th-[ came to Frederick-tcJ^n'^^ed several fomihe., and staid witii Mr. Meixel for the ni^^h !

"^^~;l
Pfeacned at Bovey's, from Revelation 21 ; y 7 8 o

"

.V. Stouffer 22d-I preached at the Sulphur Spring, tarrieiforiheniglit with Sister Zollikotier. 24th-I rode al^ fj
iiides' to my appmntment. On my arrival at the place J le.M-n-ed that an error had been committed, and -obo^h- atlend-d

^3unc!ay 2Mli—This foren-on J preached at Kotlrs churc'-from Luke 5; v 22, 23, 24; in the afternoon at s4n de '7
rom Reve atuyi 22 ;

v. 17. 2(it]i-I rode to Yoner's-town ^ullodged ^vrth Mr. ^spar. 27th-r tried to preach here, trom Fphesians 2; y. IS; staid for the night with John Slevel 98ih

M A IT ''-^'^';'^'''"'^;?f
"?S-l8^-ted at Fordenbauth's; nodeto A. Herr s, where I lodged. 29th-I preached atVeberV

.ct Carlisle no appomtment was left. 80th-I spoke at Bene-

Si's " "^"'^ ''' " ''• ^'^^-^-yi came to A.

Sunday, September Isl-Tli-is forenoon I spoke he-e f-o^,Revelation 21 ; v. 7 8- at n,-..-].* ot t>^,-;.i
i ^^-^ /'% -^ '-oai

LudelT- V 9o oi' V, : r
•- LdMd Sneider's, fromi^udeJo, ^.22. zd— This forenoon I preached at Oberlv's •

rode home with Radebaugh, and preached at nirhtto a nmtr:ous assembly, mostly young people, from Luke 19 ; v 6 Zre
3^''Tod?fl^'''S'T''T^"^"'^^^ eried aloud for mer^v.Sd-To-day I preached at the Rocky Sprin- 4th— It (^.-s,mans from Revelation 21; v. 8 ; lodgid at John C^idc-r'sOlh-I preacliedat G. l^reider's, from Luke 15; y 21 99 If
lie compassion for poor sinful souls wei-e alwavs'of t'lre'same

^]^?""
''I

''''^

^'T'
'^'''' r^^'^^-^^- ^vouid nc;t prove sod-vv a crop unto me. I returned to J. Creider's

; his con.par.ionwas convicted at meeting : may she never rest until sh^ fothe pearl of great price. Rode'yet to Fried's ; he and hi/ it
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were both very ill. Gtli—I preached here to a large congrc^a"
lion, as well as I was able, commanded the sick to Almighty
God, and arrived at home about 10 o'clock at niglit. 7lh—^1 at-

tended a funeral ; rode to ilagers-town, Br Forrest preached
here, and I gave an exhortation ; we had a happy time, and I

may call this one of the blessed days of my lite, lodged at Mar-
teny's.

Sunday Slh—Br. Je.Terson preached this forenoon, I preach-

ed in the afternoon, and lodged with Jacob King. 13th—

i

preached in Middle-town, froiii Acts 16 ; v. 30. i4th, and
Sunday loth—We had a Quarterly meeting at Remsberg's ;

in tlie afternoon I spoke at JEwi's funeral ; lodged with Br.
Browning. 16th—I preached in Liberty ; at night we had
meeting again, Br. James Smidt preached, and I gave an ex-
hortation. It proved a blessed time to many a soul. 17th—

I

preached at the Sulphur Springs ; lodged with vSenseny. 18th

—My appointment was at Bishop's, in Little's-tov/n, but on ao-

<;ount of the heavy rain none attended. 19th— f visited several

families, and lodged with Chr. Wiest. 20th—This forenoon I

spoke in Pigeon-hill church, from Revelation 21 ; v. 7, 8, to an
attentive congregation ; at night at Bensel's, from Acts 16; v.

30, 31. 21st—This day I preached in Berlin, from Luke 15;
V. 21 ; the word appeared to make &onie impression ; visited

Mr. Jacob Meyer, whose daughter %vas ill and desirous to save

her soul. I prayed with them and rode 9 miles to Mr. Die?^

man's, where I preaclied to a numerous assembly, trom Joh»
16 ; y. 4.

Sunday 22d—This forenoon I preaclicd in Dover, to a large

assembly, with great liberty ; in the alternoon I heard the Rev.
Mt. Giestweit, and lodged w ith A. Meyer. 23d— I preached
at Br. S. Long's, a IMetiiodist preacher, in the German and En-
glish language ; staid lor the night with Fordenl^augh. 24tb
—This morning I feel the want of a deeper work of grace in

iny soul : O! tor the spirit of prayer and preacliing. I spoke
liere, fror.o Luke 15; v. 22, to an attentive people. The hearts

of most of them were touched. After preaching every indi-

yi<lualgaye me their h.and, promising henceforth, with stream-
ing eyes, to seek the Lord and tlie salvation of their souls : mav
tke Lord assist them to fulfil their covenant. I lodged witn
Mr. Marsh. 25th— I preached here to about thirty souls, seem-
ingly the word made considerable impression ; lodged at 31r.

Gogenoui's. 26tk— I preached at Mr. Weber's, from Ephe-
sians 4; v. 22, 23, 24; at night I reached A. M's. 27th—

[

came to Br. Benedum's ; he acf'om])anied me across the North
mountain into Sherman's Valley. Here I preached in a school-

house, near P. Sauer's, from Hebrews 2; y. 3; the people here

are very ignorant about religion : may the Lord open their un-
derstanding. 28th— I had to rir'e 19 'miles to my appointmeRt,
preached at Mr. KearHs',from Psalm 34 ; v. 15,^ 16, 17.
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Sunday 29th—This foi-enoon 1 preached in Mr. Iluhler's

bans, from Luke 15; v. 24; relunicd to Mr. Kearn's. SCJ^li—

To day I came back to Beiicdum's

October 1st—This forenoon 1 pre-iclicd lierc, from Ist. Peter,

4; V. 18,19; rode in the afternoon to Daviu Sneider's. 2d—This
was a rainy day ; at.nisrht i preaclied from Komans 8 ; v. 14.

?,:\—This day 1 rode to Go^-enour's, and staid for {lie ni!xht. 4lh
Tliis day I came to a ('a!iip-mv3eting;; a g:reat multdude ofpeo-

ple were already assembled; Br. Ower's delivered the first ser-

mon, other brethren followed him. 5lh—To-day still niore

f>eople assembled, 1 preached from Luke J5; v. 2i. to 24 : Bv.

Steel followed mc, but he had |)reseiilly to cease speaking: on
account of the lamentation and cry in <j: in which the congTcpu-
tion broke forth. A great many were this day convicted and
cxjnverled.

Siuiday 6th—In my o]i;nion nvol less than 4000 persons were
this day assembled ; durinii' the day we had four sermons and
several exhortations delivered. The power of God was ]>resent

in a most remarkable manner; during- the whole night the c^-
ercises w^ere continued with the mourners, many found peac«

with God, and were enalded to sing and shout pi'iiises to the

Lamb for his mercy: unto him l*c all tlie glory. 7th—Was a real

day of Penticost ; bless tlie Lord, convicting and convertinjc

grace came down isi such plenlihd sliowers, and in sucli j^rofit-

sion that the niosl oiidurafe Avcrc not able to hold out any lontr-

er, but were forced (o yield to the power of God; buried the

weapons of their rcbGlIion and cried for mercy : a great nucn-
ber were happily converted to iTod, and ena1)lcd to shout praisea

to God and the Laml) for what he had done for them ; may t(>«

Lord in his mercy keep Ihem faithful, and preserve them unto
eternal life. This morning I vcas not able to speak above my
l/reath, yet my heart is rejoicing. Who w^ould not cheerfully

sacrifice bodily health, and even life itself for tlie salvation of

jKJor immortal souls? The preachers present were Ower, Cas*-

sel, Gruber, Birch, Emmet, Steel, Wells, Neidig, Sneider,

Fordenbach, Benedum, and poor unworthy me; two reverenri

gentlemen, one a Lutheran, the other a German Reformed
minister, were also present. I invited them to come on tlfa

preachers' stand, but they refu.sed and declined tlie invitation ;

the reason fordoino; so is best knov/n to themselves. About 12

o'clock the nseeting v.'as I'rouirht to a close, and I rode h.ome

with Br. David Sneider. Sih—This day I rode about 12 miles

to John Meyer's, and preaciied from John 7; v. 37. 38; thenee

to the widov/ Saur's, wliere I preached from Acts 16; v. 30,

31, 32; we had a blessed time, one of the widow's 10 children

were converted to God, and praised (he Lord in a wonderful
strain, for a great length of time.—She ultimately was entirely

exhausted, several others were in distress crying for mercy, and
some left the house as iffrio-litcned out oftheir senses ; the meet-
ing- continued till after midnight. 9th—Tliisday I prcachetl at
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Kade1)ac1i's ; (lie Lord v/as l-ere also present in mercy, nearly

cver^^iiiJividiial in the con«:i"eo'Atioii shed tears, a few only

stood in astonisliment and surprise. lOtli—This ibrenoon f

preaclied at the llocky Sprin<.^s troiri Jeremiah 31 ; v. 8. to 12;

titnig'ht I })reached at Jolin Creider's, from Psalm 126 ; v. 5, 6.

11th— [ preached in the forenoon at Gusmjpi's to a small con-

liTexalion; at ni<>;ht I spo!<e at Denius's, fjom Luke 15 ; v. 21.

r2ih—At the \s-idovv Sumbrod's from JolmT; v. 39. Here
t^vchc p^:; • M- ;:;::h' I tlie society and wcie received on trial

;

rj.]3 to (h; :-^ '-^'oaad preached fi-oni Iie]^rews 12; v. 15.

Sunday ]:>ih—This day I preached iri Ilagers-town, from
Jeremiah 31 ; v; 8, 9 ; in the afternoon I nset the class, when
Vv'e liad a !i;ood season of refreshiue-; slai;! ai I'tlarteny's. 14th
'—This morninpc /visited Mr. Goip'r : yc;;t; rday I saw him at

ineetino; hearty and in health, and lids i;iorning apparently at

the point of death
;
prayed with him, and rode home, where I

found my iamily well. This v/eek 1 was mostly at iiome, at-

tended a funeral and preached from Revelation 2; v. 11. 19th

—A Quavterlvmeetiiit!; commenced to-day at Jacob Bowliis's;

I preached at night from John 1; v. 11.

Sundav 20th—A ccreat niany people Averc this day collected,

in LK)ve-fea3t Vv'ehad pani ' '

; melt in<^ time ; Br. Geeting
s;yjke first, many came ; ;"s table, and })artook v.ith a

Ibc'iivr '-("iwi of the bread .u.u \^ u\c, in commemoration of the

dyiii:;- ":;>' e i f Je.-iis. 2ist—This day I visited irom h-ouse io

house. 2 .' 1—-To-day T preached at John Criner's, from 2d. Peter

1 ; V. 5, to 8 ; at niLvlit at Shock's, from Luke 19 ; v. 5, to a

little IIo( k. 23d—1lds day I preached in Liberty. 24tli—At
the Sulphur Spring from Acts 20; v. 16. 25th—To-day I

preached at Bishop's. 26tli—I rode to Spangler's, and "staid for

the ni<rht.

Sunda}' 27th—Tliis forenoon I jn'eaciicd in Roth's cliurch,

from 1st. Peter 5; v. 6 to 8; at night at Spangler's, from Acts 16;

V. 31. 28th—I preached in Berlin, from Luke 19 ; v. 2, to 5;

in the evening at Jonas Kimmel's, from I^uke 17; v. 13, 14,

15. The v/ord spoken made deep impression, many were shed-

ding tsars, other.s were rejoicing, and unto some it appeared so

strang-e that they run away. 29th—-This day I preached at

Spar's, from Psalm 126 ; v. 5 ; and staid for the night. 30th

—

To-day I spoke at Fordenbach's, from Revelation 2; v. 6; at

class-meeting we had a hapj?y time. Blst—This Ibrenoon I

had a meeting at John Marsh's, Br. Hershey liappened to meet
me hers on his v*-ay home from Niagara, and {^reached for me,
from Ezekiel IS ; v 30, 31 ; rode to Gogenour's and }>reached

from Acts 16; v. 30, to a rough set of people, in the Engli'di

hisiG'uage.

November 1st—This day J preached at Weber s, from Eze-
kM 18; V. 31,32; at night we had meeting again, I spoke
from JAjke 11; v. 21, to 23; several persons joined socie'y <n
ti'kil. 2d—This dav I came tliroue-h Carlisle to Abr. Mever's.
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Sunday Sd—This forenoon I preached at Eenedum's, from

Son-'-sof Solomon 8; v. l,to4; in the cveninir at Sneider's,

from Kzekiel 18; v. 30,31. 4ih— I preached at Rleyer s,

from Lake 19 ; v. 5, 6,7. 5lh—At Radeh^ach's, and lodged at

I'e^Ie'-'s- 6lh—This forenoon I preached at the Rocky Spnnirs;

at ni-'ht at G. Creidci-'s. 7th—Thi^ day I came to Fetlierhoa's;

]i»-re1 met Ik. rvliclmel Thomas ; he preached and ! led th.e

class. We had a happy time ; at ni-Ltvse had meeting: at

I^cnius's. 8th—This forenoon we I i;d iMeclhi^o: at Fried's
;

at

ni2;ht I preached in Green-castle, from Kzekiel 18 ; v. 31 ;
iii:

Thomas exhorted powerfully, his expressions wereof an entire-

ly \incommon kind. 9tii—This day we visited several fami.ic.'J,

and loda:ed at P. 8ladtler's.
^

Sunday lOlh—This ferenoon we preacl-ed here, aua at night

in IIa"ers-town. lith—! returned home.

.Sundiv ITtli—This day I utttended a Baptist meeting: ;
1-eard

a l^ir. If'.'khlnson and Collins preach ;
their diaccurscs were

uiie^cc,>lional<le.
^

Sm.dav 24th—This forenoon I preacnea in ' -in-ca.

9{jth—This day I married j^Jichaei Ilaman to ^ chrer.

gOth—To-day"! rode with T^r. i:'vr\,^vd\ v> i_.,:i;.o;,!i^v_oun1y,

in yirg:inia Tpreached at iL:A ul .,Ir. i^i .^<, from i^phesians

'Sun'iaV 3>ece iiher 1st—This forenoon I ]v/eachcd in a chur-: h

in the nenrhborhood, Irom Luke 15 ; v. 21 ; with difficulty !

was permitted to do so, and not until some of the \estry and

members had quarrelled some time about admiitln<rme into the

church. I suppose some of them imag:ined: the building woull

be contamin:itcd by my preaching in it. ' In the eyenmg [

spoke at Exleir's, from Liike 17 ; v. 12, but the word did not

make the desired impression. 2 1—To-day i returned home,

and eiltended meeting: at Samuel Newcomer's

Sunday 8th—This day I ])reachedat Houscr's, from Luke lo;

V. 2i, 22, 23. 14th— i rode with Br.. Gcor-e Ijcffman, a

voiing ])reacher, to Jacob Bowlus's.
'

Sunday 15th—This ibrenoon we pr^-<rbel i ere ;
rone

^
t-o

Fredericddown, where I received the i, :;.;'':,- :!^ -^ t::;'' ^'
.V.'-"

CHterbcin was very ill in Baltimore, aisd ii.a i

he would not recover from his i!hie.«:?. b.-ih—

4 o'clock I set ofl^for Baltimore; at r.ifrhi I r

toimd Oierbe^n very ill indeed and m ;n .-u ^k,

me to pray for him' On account ofLis <.' y-'
;;

^

converse "but very liltle: 1 lod-ed wiih iVir

''i'hi•^ morning- .Olicrl^cin was soiviev.dial better

conversation"tos:etl!er, among other ildr.gs he

only prove faithful to the woik w^hich >vas t-o ai

the" Lord would certainly l^e v,dth us, and conimue unto us Ins

blessinirs. Towards evchiiuc hi? i>ains increased again, lie in-

quired ofthose around the bed, whclher I was present, bemg an-

.
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?v,-cred in tlie aflirmative, I drew to him, and asked what he de--

sired. "O ! Chri.-itian," said he, "my pains are so severe and
without intermission, that without the assistin£^ grace of God, I

must sink, for my strength will be shortly exhausted; do pray
that the Lord may graciously Icn.d me liis assistance, awd if ac-

cording to his Holy v/ill, to suiTcr my pains to moderate." We
?i.ing a i'ew verses of a hymn ; Br. Ettinger, who was also pre-
s-*it, and myself prayed and besought a throne of grace in his

i'ciiali ; before w8 had concluded, the pains abateii, and in a
si.ort thne lie "fell into a slumber. iSlh—This forenoon { ccn-
tiuucd win I'ie old servant of God ; the Hcv. Mr. Dashiyld Ciime
ai.-o to pa}' iiim a vi;3it. After cominending him once more to

the Divino ikvor in lervent prayer, i bid him in all probability
a last farewell, and on reaching him my hand, he said, with
f.rcat emphasis : "The GodofAbraliam"^ be with thee and bless

iiioc; remember me at a throne of grace." f departed, left

tlie city,.and rode this afternoon 20 miles to Jacob Eichelber-
ger's, where 1 was kindly entertained. 19th—Tiiis morning 1

sol out ?v'-- 'o ..;-.3 jYiy appointment; in the evening I

reache'; : -reached from Luke 1 ; v. 76, 77. 20th
—To-d;i^ I ...1 . J'-ihoi^'s; Br. HuiYman preached in Ger-
man, and Br. Ca-v:iel in English. 2ist—To-day we reached
^ij/angler's.

Sunday 2*2d—This forenoon I preached from John 1 ; v. II,

12 ; at night wc hod meeting at iJenfelFs. 23d— i preached in

Berlin, from 2il. Peter, 1 ; v. 19; at night liotmian preached
at Kimmel's. 24th—J spoke at Spar's, from let. Peter, 1 ; v.

otoS; rode to John Meyer's, where [ spoke to a large con-
gregation, from John 1 ; v. 11, 12, 13. 25ih—I preached at

Fordeubacdi's, "from the same words, to an attentive a.ssembly.

Here we had an excellent meeting, many tears were shedi

:

may they continue to flow until the Lord shall wipe them away.
2-jth—This morning I felt a severe cold, was very hoarse, with
dllTiculty f preached at JMr. ?Jarsh'g, from Isaiah 9 ; v. G : blesa

tlie Lord ! I believe it was not altogether in vain. Rode to Go-
gcnour'-S ; hero we had a blessed meeting, one person fell to tlta

floor and laid the whole night as if in a swoon, otheis were shout-
ing and praisin<;' God. 27th— ^V^e had agaiji a very good meet-
in;.- which continued from 10 o'clock till after dark. 28lh

—

M j
apnointaient was at Br. x\br. I^Ieyer's, but on account of a ve-
ry heavy rain,-the ])eople did not attend.

Sunday 29i]i—Tlie waters were this morning so much sv>'ol-

len by the rain, that I could not reach my appointment for this

fv>renoon ; at night I preached at Sneider's, from Isaiah 9 ; v.

9. I cannot avoid mentioning an accident that hajjpened to me
tins evening. ¥/hen at supper, a small piece of bread got
some how or other into my wi;vl-pipe ; I thcught I must be
instantly choakedto death. I retahied my senses perfectly, and
felt at first in some measure alarmed about death, but presently
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I gave myself and my all into the hands of the Lord, say ins: io

myself, thy will, O Lord ! be done. Imip.e.iialely all fear van-

ished away ; I was perfectly resic):;eu lO die in this manner.
Br. Si'ieider, who was prcs'^nt, f^trutk me on the back, which
gave me relief and 1 coi-nu-nccd drav/ing breath. O Lord

!

iiialre me ready, tiiat I may be alv, ays ready to n?eet my God.
TIds accident created a sleejdei^s nip.;ht, during v/hicli I was cn-

ji'aged for a clean heart, and perfect love which car.tetli out all

fsar. 30th—This mornins^ 1 rode 12 miles, arid preached at

John Meyer's, Irom Luke >• -, 'i, -. ;'
^'

'--irianand English
lang-nag'e. Sist—I prec •;

. from John 1; v.

11,12."' At night ^V'' b-^
- :; the house ^\a8

crowded full of ]>e^
.

not in vain.

January 1st, ISi; - ^ a 1 spoke at the Rocky
Springs, from Liiice"2; v. 29, bO ; at night Br. Felix Lichte

r>reached at John Creider's, to a nimieroiis congregation. 2d

—

X'his forenoon Vfe had meeting at Gusman's ; at night at i)e-

niiis's. 8d—To-day I attended a funeral at Fried's ; in the eve-

ning I preached in C recn-castle, from Psalm 40 ; v. G. 4th

—

I visited several ihn^ilies and lodged with P. Stadller.

Sunday 5th—This (orei icon f preached here, from Luke 2;
V. 28, 29 ; at night in Hagers-tov/n, from Isaiah' 9 ; v. 6 ; lodg-

ed with Marteny. 6th—I returned home. 11th—I set out

again on the circuit, and staid for the night vcith Jacob Bowlus.
Sunday 12th—This iorenoon I preached from Luke 2; v. 1;

nt night v/e had meeting at Staley's, where I spoke from John
1; V. 11; lodged v/ith Erubacher. iSth— I preached at John
Cronise's ; he lest his companion a few days ago. She was tru-

ly a pious Sister, and left this world in the triumph of faith
;

lodged at Bovey's. 14ih— I preached at P. Sch's.; rode home
with StoufTer, and staid ibr the night, loth—This has been
a remarkably cold day

;
preached in Liberty in the German

and English languages, and staid for the night at Sam's. 16th

—This morning- I heard tliat Br. Byerly, in Frederick-town,
liad died after a short illness : O Lord! prepare me also ibr this

great change. I'o-day I preached at the Sulphur Spring's, to a

small congregation, and stakl for the night with Mrs. Zollikof-

fer. 17th—I came through Taney-town, and paid a visit to the

Lutheran minister, who received me very friendly. I dined

with him ; rode in the afternoon to Little's-town, and preached
at Bishop's, from Luke 2 ; v. 80. 18th—This has been an un-
usually cold day; rode alone all day in the bitter cold,and preach-
ed at night at Swartz's, from Psalm. 1.

Sunday 19th—Last evening as well as this morning, I had a
very small share of grace to preach. I do really pity the peo-
ple who trouble themselves to come to meeting to hear such a
poor creature. O Jesus ! have mercy on me, and suffer them
not to come in vain. I spoke to a little flock from Isaiah 9 ; v.

€ ; at night I preached at Bensel'Sjfrom Luke 2 ; v. 28, 29, and
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staid for the niglit. 20th—This forenoon I had but a few hewr-

ersia Berim ; rode to Jonas Kimmel's, where a house full ojt'

people assein! lie 1. I spoke with considerable liberty, from I.iike

11 ; V. 21, 22. 21st—Tins Ibrenoon I preached in Roler's-schoel

house ; the people were exlremely well satisfied, and requested

me to visit them again. I lodged with Mr. Eshenfelder. 22d
— I spoke to an attentive congregation at Foidenl ach's. 23(1

—With diiFiCulty I reached the place of ray appointment half

an hour after the tima, and preaclied from Psalm 1 ; ro-de to

Gogenour's, and staid for the night. 24th— I preach.ed here

to a numerous and attentive congregation, from Luke 11; v. 24,

25, and had a blessed meeting. "25th—I prpaclied at Abr.
Meyer's.
Sunday 2r>ih—This morning I rode to Bcnedum's.and preach-

ed from Isaiah 9 ; v. 6 ; at night I spoke at Er. Sneider's. 27th
—At J. StouiYer'p. 2Sih—Tc-day I had an appointment at

Strasburg, a place where I hid not preached before ; a numer-
ca;s congregation assembled. I spoke to them from 2d. Peter,

1 ; V. 19 ; the word appeared to make considerable impression.

29th—To-day I preached at the Rocky Springs; Br. Joseph
Hoffman, a yornvj; prcat hc-r, car/.e here. At night we had an
excellc '

all—This forenoon I preach.-

ed at G. . Stamm. Slst—This day we
had meeUngi^l yum[)rcu'£; i tpoke fi'om Acts 17; v. 30, 81

;

it was a blessed time, several were added to the church. We
rode to Grecn-castle, Br. Ilotrsiian s}:.oke here to a numerous
assembly, 1 lodged at Mr. Klos's.

February 1st—To-day we came to P. Stadtler's.

Sunday 2d—This forenoon we preached here; at night ia

Ilagers-town. 3d—This day we had meeting at home. "4:h

—

To-day I was at Jacob Iless's. 5th—At Eberhardt's. 6lh

—

I returned home,
Sunday 9th—This forenoon I preached at Jacob Bcwlus's ;

Br. Eberhardt takes my place on the circuit : may the Lord
accompany him in mercy. Rode to Virginia to visit my son-

in-law, Jacob Hess, who was sick ; I remained there until the

22d.

Sunday 23d—I preached in Shauman's chun h. 25th—Tc-
day I married Joseph Hersliey to Barbara Hershcy. 26th—

I

preached at Stone! raker's.

Sunday, jMarch 2d— T preached at Hauser's.

Sunday 9th—Early this morning I left home to attend an En-
glish Quarterly meeting in Frederick -town ; Br. Joseph Row-
an delivered the first discourse, from these words : "AVho then

siiall be saved .'" Many light-minded and careless people were
present, but for all this we liad a blessed time. I lodged at the

widow Byerly's. 10th—We had meeting at Fishing creek.

11th—At Stauffer's. 12th—In Liberty. 13th—At the Sul-

phur Springs : here the Lord was truly present in his convict-
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in2:andconverlmo:po-'.ver. 141h— I rode 18 miles and preach-
ed fiom Mark 7 ; v. 37. loth— I preached at Spangder's.

Sunday 16th—This forenoon Br. Geeting preached in Roth's
church, from 1st. Chronicles 4 ; v. 10 ; at night I preached at

Bensel's, from 1st. Timothv 1; v. 15, IG, to a numerous con-
|i-regatioii. 17th—To-day we held a meeting* at Altland's ; Br.
Geeting; spoke lirst, the Rev. INIr. Rehmann, a Lutheran min-
ister, followed him. In the evening we had meeting at J. Kim-
mel's. LSth—This forenoon Br. Geeting preached at Roler's^

school-house ; at night I spoke at Spar's, from Luke 19 ; v. 10 ;

glory be to God, it Avas a blessed time. 19th—To-day we had
our appointment at J. Roth's ; a great many people were assem-
bled. I s|K)ke from 1st. Corinth. 15 ; v. 58. ^Oth—I preach-
ed from the same words, at Fordenbach's. 21st—I preached
at Marsh's, from Psalm 34; v. 15, 16. 22d—At Weber's,
from Acts 17 ; v. 30, 31 ; it made but little impression.

Sunday 23d— I preached at Wm. Lein's, from 1st. Corinth.

15 ; V. 58. 24th—At Oberly's, from Acts IT ; v. 30, 31. 2ota
—In the forenoon at Rodenbach's ; in the evening at Keller's,

irom Psalm 34; v. 15. 26th—At the Rocky Springs in the

forenoon ; at night at John Crider's, trom Romans 8 ; v. 17.

27th—This forenoon I preached at Fetherhoff 's ; in the evening
at Dinius's. 2Sth—I spoke at Sumbrod's, from 1st. Corinth".

2 ; V. 10. 29th—This day I attended a funeral, and staid lor

the nig'ht with P. Stadtler.

Sunday 30th—This forenoon I preached here ; at night m
Hagers-town. 31st— I returned home.

April 4th—This evcniim- I preached at Bishop's, from Luke
23 ; V. 27, 28, 29. 5lh--I visited several lamilies and lodired

at Rotli's.

Sunday 6th—This morning I felt the responsibility of a min-
ister of the Gospel weighing very heavily on my heart, and be-

sought the Lord fervently to grant grace unto n'le, that I may
be enabled to discharge my duty faithfully; spoke this forenoon
from John 20; v. 15, 16; in the alternoon at Landis's. fron-i

Luke 24 ; V. 29, 30, 31 ; at night in Yorktown, in the 3Ieilio-

dist meetinghouse, from Luke 24; v. 47, 48 ; went home with
W. Bentz, and staid for the night. Stli— I rested here, and vis-

ited several families in town. 9th— I preached at ]Mr. Drei-
ber's, from John 20 ; v. 15. 10th— i spoke at FordenI audits,
from Luke 24 ; v. 29. 11th— I preached at lUarsh's ; the wea-
ther, for this season of the year, is remarkably cold ; last niiiht

the water standing in the kitchen was frozen, and this morning
the ground was as solid as in winter.

Sunday 13th—This forenoon I preached at David Sneider's,
from John 20; v. 15, 16, 17. 14th— I spoke at J. Meyer's;
rode home with J. Stouffer. 15th—This Ibrenoon I preached
at Rodebaugh's ; in the afternoon at Kellei-'s ; lodged with Hof-
stetter. lotli—This forenoon i spoke at the Rocky Sprin^:;!;

13
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from John 20; v. 15 ; at night at John Creider's. 16th—This
forenoon at Gusman's ; at ni^jht at A. Bauman's. This is a new
jireaching place. Bless the Lord, it appeared not to be in vain.

1 spoke from John 21; v. 5,6. In family prayer Sister Bau-
mann was so filled with the love of God that she praised the Lord
Avith a loud voice

;
yea, shouted for joy. 18th—I preached at

Fried's, and returned home.
Sunday 20th—We had meeting at P. Stadtler's ; at night m

Ilagers-town ; lodged with Marteny. This week I'visited my
daughter, in Virginia.

Sunday 27th— I preached at Appleman's, in Middle-town
;

staid at night at Jacob Bowlus's. 2Sth—I visited several fami-
lies, and lodged with 31r. Snack, on the Monocacy. 29th—

I

preached here to a small congreo-ation, from John 20 ; v. 17,
and Ictlged at Stauffer's. 30th— 1 preached in Liberty, from
John 21 ; v. 5 ; staid for the night at Sam's.
May 1st- -To-day I preached at the Spring, from John 20 ;

v. 15,16,17; lodged with Matthew Sturd. 2d—-I preached to

a small assembly, from the same text. 3d—I preached in a
barn near Hanover, from Luke 19 ; v. 9, 10; staid for the night
with Mr. Fissel.

Sunday 4th—This forenoon I preached at Roth's, from Luke
24 ; V. 4, 5 ; in the afternoon at Altland's school-house, from
Jeremiah 48; v. 11. 5th—In the forenoon at KimmeFs; in

the afternoon at Mr. Nayler's, from John 21 ; v. 5, 6 ; this is a
pious family. 5th— I spoke in Roler's school-house, from John
20 ; V. 20, in the German and English languages. Mr. Miller

invited me to preach in his house. Rode to Mr. Eshenfelder'?,

and staid for the night. 7th—To-day I preached at Forden-
baugh's, with great liberty ; in class meeting we received a

particular blessing ; lodged at G. Knegis's. 8th—This fore-

noon I preached at INIarsh's, from Jeremiah 48 ; v. 11 ; in the

afternoon I s}>oke at Weber's. 9th— I rode about 30 miles ; it

rained incessantly, and the waters which I crossed were very
much swollen ; at night I reached George Hoffman's, in Fautz's

Valley, where I staid and rested very well. 10th—A Quarter-

ly meeting commenced at Zachariali Spangler's ; I commenced
the meeting, Br. James Davidson followed me. The grace of

God operated powerfully on the congregation, several fell to

the ground, and when they recovered were praising God for

joy.

Sunday 11th—This forenoon I preached from Jeremiah 48 ;

V. 11, to a numerous congregation ; to many it proved a dav of

great joy. At the Sacrament a goodly number wept tears of'joy

and gratitude to their Saviour and Redeemer. At night we
liad nieeting at Frederick Roth's ; many were here convicted

and some haj)pily converted ; the meeting continued until after

midnight : unto'God be all the glory. r2th—This morning it

v,ds with considerable difficulty we parted from the people ; tlie
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iove of God knits the hearts of his children in bonds of love to-

j2;ether, that they are loathe to part from each other ; but if faith-

ful we will soon meet again in a happier clime, where parting;

will be no more. Rode this day back to Fautz's Valley, and
lodged with Philip Hoffman. 13th— I preached at Joseph
Hoffman's, and staid for the night at Saur's. 14th—This day
I preached at Ebrecht's. 15th— I came to David Sneider's,

married Mr. Henry Byerly to Rebecca Baer. 16th-—I had no
appointment, visited several fomilies and lodged with Samuel
Baer. 17th—A Quarterly meeting commenced at David Snei-
der's ; Br. Shaffer preached first, from Isaiah 55 ; v. 5,6; at

night I spoke at Jonas Widmer's.
Sunday 18th—This forenoon Br. John Neidig preached first,

with great poAver, from Psalm 92; v. 13, 14; Br. Grosh fol-

lowed him. On the Sacramental occasion, the Lord was present
in great mercy. Rode in the afternoon to Shippensburg, and
lodged with Br. Davis. 19th— I rode in company with Br.
Neidig to Green-castle, where he preached ; from thence we
rode home. 20th—This day we held meeting at my iiouse.

21st—This morning w^e set out to our Annual Conference at

Eberhardt's, in Frederick county, Maryland. The session con-
tinued till the 24th, when we rode to the Sacramental meeting
at the Antietam. Br. Christian Crum preached first, Neidig
and Hoffman followed.

Sunday 25th—This forenoon Neidig preached from Isaiah

3; v. 10, 11 : bless the Lord for this day. At night I returned
home. 26th—This day Br. Jo. Hoffman preached at my house.
27th—We started together for Lancaster, staid for the nio-ht at

J. Herbaugh's. 28th—We travelled all day, lodged with J.

Spangler. 29th—I spoke at Roth's, from Matthev/ 5 ; v. 3
to 6; rode to W. Bentz's, and had a good meeting in York.
30th— -This morning we continued our journey, Brother and
Sister Bentz accompanied us ; in the evening we reached Chr.
Hershey's, where we were received very friendly. 31st—Our
Quarterly meeting commenced here; Br. Neidig addressed the
congregation first, after him a Mr. Albrecht. The word deliv-
ered made considerable impression, not a few had their spiritual

strength renewed, to pursue their journey on the narrow way
with alacrity.

Sunday, J une 1st—This forenoon I preached from 1st. Chron-
icles 4 ; V. 10 ; many hearts Avere touched and tendered, though
there w^ere some who thought it to be foolishness. 2d—This
morning at our Love-feast, we had a real Pentecost ; the power
of God came down on the congregation in an instant, some fe'l

to the ground and laid as if lifeless, others cried out for mercy
with all their strength

; yet others cried and sobbed with a con-
trite heart, while some were shouting, jumping and praising-

God with all tlieir power ; no wonder if some were here also
amazed and confounded, when they witnessed such extravagant
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joy, as made Ihem suppose the })eople to be drunk or be-

side themselves. 3d and 4th— I visited my rehitives. 5th-~
I paid a visit to the llev. JMr. Bentz, and lodj^ed with him for

the nijxht. 6th—This day he and his companion accomjianied

me to a Quarterly meet in <; at J. Shelli's ; v/e reached Henry
Brenneman's, and staid lor tlic ni^^ht ; he entertained us very
friendly. 7th, and
Sunday 8th

—

Vie had a p:ood time ; I preaclied from Luke
19; V. 5 ; Boehm, Grosh, Neidis:, and Albri^iht were present.

9th—1 came to A. Fordeabauo:h's, in York county, and lodged

with him. 10th—I reached Gofrenour's. 11th—I arrived at

lleik's. 12th—At David Sneider's. 13th—At Chambersburg;.

14th, and
Sunday 15th—We held a Sacramental meeting- at Leymeis-

ter's ; I preached in the forenoon in the Eng-lish languaii'e, from
Luke 19 ; v. 10. Rode in the afternoon 19 miles to'Hafrers-

l3wu, and preached from Jeremiah 48 ; v. 11 ; lod^'ed with Mar-
teuy. 16th— I returned home and found my eldest son, An-
dreW, very ill. As he could not attend to the farm, T was con-

strained to stay at home, and manag'e the farm durinp: the hay

and grain harvest. On Sundays, I preached here and there in

the neighborhood, and visited the sick as much as ]X)Ssible.

August 1st—To-day I preached at P. Stadtler's. Rode to

Hagers-town for medicine for a servant girl tliat lived with us.

On my return home she was very low, and about midiiiglit de-

parted this life. 2d— I attended her funeral : the Lord docs vis-

it us with chastisement.

Sunday 3d—This day I attended meeting with the River
l;rethrcn. 9th, and
Sunday 10th— -I attended a Quarterly meeting at Herbaugli's.

lllli—I returned home. 12th— I visited my son David, who-

was also taken very ill. 13th—We had meeting at home. 14th

—I preached at lloffman's.

Sunday 17th—This forenoon I preached at Schnebly's school-

house. 20th—I set out for a Camp-meeting near Liberty,

reached Frederick-town, and lodged v/ith Sister Byerly. 21st

— I reached the camp-ground, found them all l)usily engaged in-

}Htching tents, and in the necessary preparation for tho meeting.

22d—A great many people were alreaily asseml>led. Br. Roh-
an preached in the forenoon ; at night Br. John Chamber's.

The grace of God appears to be effective, even at the commence-
ment of the meeting ; many wrere already crying for mercy,

and others rejoicing in God their Saviour. 23d—The number
of people that arrived, increased the congregation considerably;

Br. Pitts preached in the forenoon with uncommon {)0wer. We
liad truly a wonderful time; durhig the whole day singing and

mourning was continued without intermission.

Sunday 24th—In my opinion, at least 5000 persons were this

day assembled on the ground; Nicholas Sneethcu preached the
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first sermon ; Br. Rowan followed him ; several otlier lirethreii

addressed the people. The grace of God Avas powerfully dis-

played in the conviction and conversion of poor sinners. 2olh

—This was really a blessed day unto my poor soul ; Br. Pitts

preached in the forenoon, Br. Roszel in the afternoon. 26th—
This morning we held a Love-feast ; Br. Enoch George then

preached a most excellent sermon. The ordinance of the Lord's

Supper was administered, and the meeting concluded. O ! how
many souls will give glory to God for this Camp-meeting. I

rode this afternoon to Br. Jacob Bowlus's, where I tarried [or

the night. 27th— I returned home. 29th—Tliis morning I

set off early, in company with Br. Hershey ; rode 43 miles an;l

lodged with Br. Dockwalt, in Virginia. 30th—This day we
readied the place where a Sacramental meeting was a})pointed

to beheld; about 8 miles from the Warm Springs; Br Pier •

shey spoke first, Br. Straw bridge, a Methodist preacher, fol-

lowed. At night I preached from Luke 19 ; v. 5 ; the friend

of sinners was with us, a man fell instantly to the ground, and
laid v.'ithout the least sign of life for a considerable time. Vv^heu

he came to himself, he praised God for joy, saying, lie never be-

fore in all his life felt so well as at this moment.
Sunday 31st—This morning we had our Love-feast ; at 10

o'clock I preached from 1st. Corint'n. 4 ; v. 10 ; Br. Young, a
Methodist preacher followed me in the English language. Tbc
word spoken made great impression on the audience. After Sa-
crament, I gave an invitation, requesting all wliowereconcern-
ed for the salvation of their souls to come Icrward to be prayed
for. Immediately many }>ersons both young and «ld came for-

ward, kneeling down, and crying: heartily to God for mercy ;

several of tliem found peace v/ithGod, and v/ere enabled logivc.

glory to tiieir Saviour and Redeemer. The meeting vvas pro-
tracted till 4 o'clock ; Br, Hershey and myself returned this

evening to Br. Dockwalt's, and staid for the niglit.

September 1st—Last night our horses broke out of the pas-

ture. After hunting them in vain for several liours, vve borrow -

eii tv/o other horses to pursue our journey, but had liot roiie ve-

ry far liefbre they were brougiit to us. About 10 o'clock at

night I reached lionie. 3d—This day I left home to attend a.

Camp-meeting in York count}' ; reached Oxford and staid at

John Hershey's. 4th—About 12 o'clock I readied the camp
ground ; Br. Owers })reachetl in the afternoon, Br. Holntes at •

night; many were the slain and wounded. The very first eve-
ning cf the meeting, the mourning and lamentation was ext#s-
sive, some fell to the ground as if they were shot. 5th and tth,

the work of grace continued t-o increase.

Sunday 7th—We had four sermons preached ; i spoke in t'ue

German language, from Psalm 128 ; v. 5, 6 ; this was truly a
blessed day to n:iany souls. 8th—To-day vve had the best tiine

yet ; the grax:e of God wrought more and more jxiwerfulfv ;

*13 '
'
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hundreds were convicted of their sins, and a vast many happily

converted to God : unto him be all the glory. 9th—This day
the meeting closed ; Br. HofTman and myself rode to Marsh
Creek, and lodg-ed with Boyers. 10th— I returned home. 11th

—This day Hoffman preached at my house. 12th—We had
meeting- at Stonebraker's.

vSunday 14th— -This forenoon I preached at Jacob BowIus'Sy

from Songs of Solomon 1 ; v. 4 ; at night in Middle-town,

15t}i—I returned home ; was considerably indisposed. This
week I remained at home.

Sunday 21st—Although still unwell I attended a meeting: at

Hershey's; Br. Reis, from Kentucky, preached first; Br. Mi-
i hael Thomas followed. The Lord was pleased to shower down
liis blessings in such profusion, that in the enjoyment of spiritu-

al things I alm.ost forgot the disease of my body. 22d—This
morning I felt very unwell, for all this I set out to attend a

(Quarterly meeting in Shenandoah county, Virginia ; lodgeti

for t'lie night at Ewi's. 23d—This evening 1 arrived sick aikl

fatigued at Chr. Crum's ; an appointment lu^l been published

lor me, and the house was full of people. After I had rested a

short time, I tried to speak fromMatth. 11; v. 28, 29, 30 ; had

g'reat liberty to speak. By the exercise a perspiration was cre-

ated, wiiich proved to be of great advantage in my present sit-

uation. 24th—This morning I felt considerably better, and

set out in company with Br. Crum and Ambrose, on my jour-

ney ; we reachetl J. Senseny's, v/herew^e had a blessed meeting.

25th—This morning I rode about 10 miles and preached from

1st. Chronicles 4 ; v. 10; rode to Woodstock and lodged with

Zehring. 26th—Last night I did not rest well, and felt this

morning very weak and feeble. I arrived at Crangdorff's, and
j>reached from Psalm 126 ; rode 12 miles more to my next ap-

j)ointment, but was not able to preach. 27th—Last night I

was very unwell : Lord ! be thou my physician. Rode eleven

miles to Gotleib Homan's, where the Quarterly meeting is ap-

])ointed to be held. Br. Ambrose commenced the meeting

;

though very^ick, I gave an exhortation.

Sunday 28th—This morning 1 was very feeble in body ; I

spoke first, from Songs of Solomon 1 ; v. 4. Though very

weak, the Lord was my strength; several persons were cor>-

victed of their lost condition and cried aloud for mercy, others

were praising God. 29th~This morning we had Love-feast

;

when the meeting closed, my strength was so much exhausted

that I was compelled to lie down on a bed. 30th~Laijt night I

had a very severe fever. We rode 33 miles this day.

October 1st—We had meeting at Abr. Neuswander's ; I tri-

ed to preach from Luke 15 ; v. 22, 23, 24. 2d~We returned

to Br. Chr. Crum's, rested a short time and rode to SmitlifiekL

3tl—This morning I rode 10 miles to my son's-in law. After

taking some nourishment, he accompanied me home. Though
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sick and feeble in body, my soul was liappy in God. My dis-

ease proved a nervous fever ; notwithstanding all that medicine
and medical attendance could effect, I grew Avorse, had to keep
my bed most of the time during this wliole month, and glory
be to God for all his mercies, I know that all things must work
together for good unto them that love him.
November 1st—Bless the Lord, I am so much recoverod as

to be about again. 6th—To-day I received the information that

Samuel Funk, a brother of my son Jacob's wife, had departed
this life. I therefore rode to Shepherds-town to carry the mourn-
ful intelligence. 7th--I accompanied them to the funeral atKDut

25 miles. I acted very imprudent in riding through the rain,

got wet, had a relapse, and could not leave home during this

whole month.
December 5th~I left home for Loudoun county, Virginia

;

rode to Houser's, and lodged for the night. 6th— I rode all day
;

at night I arrived at Mr. Frey's, a pious man, vvho entertaiiKHl

me very friendly.

Sunday 7th—I preached here, from Luke 19 ; v. 6, 7 ; we had
a blessed time. Sth—This morning I feel well, both in soul and
body. I am at no time better satisfied in my mind than when
engaged in the work of the Lord, and in persuading men to turn
to Jesus, and choose the way of life and happiness. O Lord

!

stand by me, to do this work faithfully ; I know without thy
grace I am unfit and not able to do or perform the duty thou dost

require at my hands. O ! let me always be an humble, sul>-

missive and obedient instrument in thy hands, and unto tliy holy
name shall be all the glory. Rode all day long without any re-

freshment for myself or horse ; at night I arrived at my son's-

in law, where I rested comfortably. 9th~I visited several iam-
ilies in the neighborhood.

Sunday 14th~I returned home.
Sunday 21st—I preached at J. Huber's, from Isaiah 49 ; v.

9 ; in great poverty of spirit 2oth~I preached at Wolgamot''s.
26th—In Shank's church.

Sunday 28th—This forenoon I spoke at Jacob Bowlus's ; at

night at Peter Kemp's, from Isaiah 9 ; v. 6. 29th—I preached
at A. Shuck's, from John 1 ; v. 14, 15, 16. 30th-At P. Sh's.

,

from Luke 2; v. 16; rode to J. Stouffer's, and lodged with
hira. 31st— I preached in Liberty, but without any visible ei-

fect on the hearers ; rode to Sam's, and staid for the night. My
heart is filled with gratitude to God who has spared me in me»-
cy to see the close of another year.

January 1st, 1807—Bless the Lord ! this morning I arose from
my bed with renewed strength and a full purpose of heart, to

serve the Lord, as he has permitted me to see the first day of an-
other year. I pray God to grant me new grace to improve my
time, and spend every day of my life to his glory. 1 attended
the marriage of Br. John Crooise, and preached at the Sulphur
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Sprin^rs, from Luke 2; v. 16. 2d— I preached at Bishop's, from
Lttke'2; v. 27, 2S, 29. 3d-I preached at Ruber's, in York
county.

Sunday 4th~This forenoon I spoke in Roth's school-house, ^
a numerous assembly; had very little liberty and perha})s still

less grace to declare the counsel of God. Lord ! grant me more
zeal, and let the importance and responsibility of the ministry

be deeply impressed on my heart. At nigdit I preached at Bea-
sel's, from Isaiah 9 ; v. 6, 5th—This forenoon I preacked at

Altland's, from Luke 2 ; v. 16 ; rode to Naylors, found the

house full of people already assembled ; I spoke to them from
Matthew 5 ; v. 3 to 6. 6th—This morning- 1 liave a severe cold,

am quite hoarse : Lord! standby me in mercy. Rode to Ro-
ler's, preached to a small congregation ; though hoarse and fee-

ble, the word spoken made considerable impression. At night

I preached at Thomas Long's, a Methodist preacher. 7th—

I

preached at Fordenbaugh's." 8th—At IMarsh^s, from John 1;
V. 17. lodged with J. G. 9tji—This day I preached to a numer-
ous congregation, at Weber's, from Isaiah 9 ; v. 6: In class

meeting the Lorcl was particularly present to bless our sc'ula.

lOth—I visited several families and reached David Sneider's.

Sunday 11th—This forenoon I preached at Saur's, from John
1 ; V. 14 ; Br. Davis followed me,, in the English language.

The Lord attended the word in power ; in the evening we had
Jneeting at Oberly's. 12th—This day I preached at P. Steder's.

i.Sth—At John Ruber's. 14th—At John C rider's ; rode to Gvj^
man's, and tarried for the night. 15th—To-day I preached at

FetherhoiT's, from Isaiah 48 ; v. 9 ; at night I .^poke at Diniui?'"!*,

from Isaiah 9; v. 6. 16th—At Sumbrod's, from John I ; v.

17; at nightin Grecn-Ciistle. 17th—In Hagers-town.
Sunday I8th—This forenoon I preached at P. Stadtler's ; at

eight again in Hagers-town ; lodged with Marteny. 19th—

1

retunied home, found my family well.

I^und-ay Soth— J preached at Wolgamotl's.
Sur.day, February 1st—This forenoon I preacbeti at Haw<-

Sunday St]}— I was in Virginia with my son-in-Liw. Tlae
weather is remarkably cokl.

Sunday loth—I was at home. 20th— I pre^ch.etl at ihr^" wid^j^t-

Reis's. 21st— I rode to Jacob Bowlus's, and tarried for (he

might.

JJunday 22d—This forenoon Br. Adam Burch, a MetijodtRt

preacher, preached for me at this })iace. 23d—I visite<] fiev«;r;rf

sick j>ersons ; ro{le to Frederick-town, and staid (or tlie tiijrM

nvith P. Sh. 24tli-I preached here, from Matth. 15 ; > , 24 ;

lodge<l with Stauifer. 25th— I preached in Liberty, from John
1 ; v. 16, 17 ; lodged at Warfield's. 26th-This' foretioon ^t

the Sulphur Springs, from Matth. 15 ; v. 28. At night at f^n^
senv's, fr©m L\ik€ 13 ; T. 24. 27th-At Bishop's. 28th—At
Buber's.
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Sunday, March 1st—Tliis forenoon I preaclicd in Rod's

church, from Matthew 15 ; v. 22. At ni;j;ht at Bensel's, from
Luke 11 ; v. 21, 22, 23. 2d-Tiiis forenoon I preached in All-

land's school-house ; at nio:ht at Nayser's. 3d--I preached at

Thomas Lono-'s, from 2d. Corinth. 4; v. 17. 4th—At Forden-
bau<^h's. 5tii—At Marsh's, from Luke 15, v. 22 ; staid for the

nigiit at Gog-enour's. Glh—Tiie appointniont for this day had
been neg-iected, so I rode to David Sneider's. 7th— I preached

at G. Beshore's, from Romans 8 ; v. 14.

Sunday Sth—This forenoon we had meeting; at Hofstetter's
;

at nig;ht at the Rocky Springs. 7th—At Gusu^an's. 10th—At
Middlekauff' s. 11th— 1 came to Hag-ers-town, thence to my
son David's. 12th— I returned liome.

Sunday 15tli—This forenoon I preached at Stadtler's. At
nig;ht in Hag:ers-lown.

Sunday 22d—To-day 1 preached at Jacob Bowlus's, from
Phillipians l,v.2. Rode to P, Kemp's, and tarried for the night.

23d—I preached at Bovey's, on Fishing Creek, and lodged with

Jacob Cronise. 24th— 1 preached at P. Sch's. 25th—In Liber-

ty, from Luke 23, v. 27, 28 ; lodged at Sam's. 2Glh— I preach-

ed in Westminster, from John 19, v. 17, IS ; lodged with Mr.
Sturd. 27th—This morning I had to ride 14 miles to my ap-

pointment, preached from Luke 23, v. 39 to 43. 28th— Reach-
ed Spangler's.

Sunday 29th—This forenoon I spoke in Pigeon-hill church,

from Luke 23, v. 39, 40. In the afternoon at Althmd's, from

Rlark 15, v. 37 to 39 ; lodged at Nayloi-'s. 30tli-This fore-

noon I })reached here to a numerous congregation. In the af-

ternoon I spoke at John Bull's, from L^uke 24, v. 45, 46, 47.

Thev/ord made some impression : may it prove a lastiag bless-

ing to them. 31st—A heavy snow, about 18 inches, fell during

the niglit, and it continued to snow until about mid-day, when
it seemed to hold up. I therefore got my horse and set off on

my way, had 12 miles to ride. Before I had progressed fiir, it

began {o storm again so powerfully that my horse could scarce-

ly get along. I stopped for a little while at Br. Long's, fed my
beast, and with some difficulty I at last reached my appomtment,

but owing to the severe weather and deep snow, no hearers atr-

tended. This day it is 35 years since I was married. Innu-

merable are the blessings which we have since enjoyed, unwor-

thy of the least of tiiem.

April 1st—Bless the Lord, this morning I enjoy the love of

Jesus in my soul. The storm raged so violently during tho

night that the snow drifted together in banks, especially in long

lanes. In some places it was as high as the top-rails of the fen-

ces. I had 10 miles to ride to my appointment, do not recollect

ever before to have had so much difficulty to get along, several

times my horse was up to his breast in the snow. At times I

liad to alight and tramp the snow down with my feet, to ibrm a
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jiassac:e for my borse. In this situation I prayed to God for

strength to myself and the animal, and do sincerely believe the

Lord"answered my prayer. 1 was surprised at the energy- with

whicli my beast strove to overcome the obstacles in his way.

On comins; to a creek where the water was frozen, the animal

broke the ice with his feet, and carried me safe across, thoug-h the

water was of considerable depth. I felt jrrateful to God lor my
preservation, and shouted praises to God with a loud voice. At
last I reached the place of my appointment, and found but one

solitary individual who had come to meeting. I took some re-

freshment and set out again to mry next appointment. I had 9

miles to ride, the roads were somewhat better, the snow having

been broken. At night I reached J. G's. 2d~This day also

but one neiglibor came to meetiv^g, I prayed with him and the

family, and then pursued my course. During the day the depth

of the snow was increased several inches, by the addition of an-

other storm. 3d---This morning the sky was clear and the wea-
liier very cold, had 15 miles to Vide to my appointment, but did

not reach the place at the appointed time on account of the state

of the weather. At night I reached David Sneider's, and rested

remarkably well. 4th~I preached to a small congregation at

kotlrs, from Luke 34, v. 47.

Sunday 5th—This forenoon I preached at J. Myer's, to a nu-

merous and attentive cono-regation ; rode 7 miles and preached

again, from Luke 24, v. 36. "Cth—I had no appointment, visit-

ed several families. The snow is still so deep, particularly in

lines where- it is driftedj that I cculd but with difficulty get

along. At one place I had to alight, lay down the fence and

make mv way through the field. I lod^red for the niuht with

J. H. 7th-l preached here from John^SO, v. 29. Sth-This
forenoon I spoke at J. Creider's. At night in Chambersburg.
9th—This forenoon I preached at Gusman's ; in the afternoon at

Dinius's, from I\Iatthew 15, v. 25 : may tliey never forget the

impressions made. 10th— 1 spoke at Fried's, and also in Green-
castle ; lodged with Sloderbeck. 11th— I returned home, and
found my Amiily well.

Sunday r2th—This forenoon I spoke at a meeting of the River
brethren, with great liberty. At night I preached in Hagers-
town, and lodged at Jacob King's. 14th—I paid a visit to my
children in Virginia, and staid with them during the week.
Sunday 19th—This day I preached in Shepherds-town, in the

Methodist meeting house.

Sunday 26th—{'preached at Huber's, in Frederick county.

Blay 2d—This morning I left home for Lancaster ; can:te to

Jacob Bowlus's, and tarried for the night. 3d—1 preached at

Fishing Creek, from Isaiah 25, v. 22 fo 24. At night at P.

Sch., from Luke 24, v. 47. 4th—This morning the good Lord
remembered me in mercy and blessed my soul abundantly ; vis-

ited several flim dies and' lodged at Stouffer's. 5th~This fore-
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noon f preached in Liberty, in the new Methodist meeting house,

from Matthew 3, v. 11, 12, 13. In the afternoon I baptised Ma-
ria Diehl with water : may the Lord liaptise her with the holy

c:ho3t. I lodged with Sam. 6th~I had my appointment in

Westminster, but an error had been made as to the time, so but
tew attended. I held class meeting, rode to Sister Zollikoffer's,

and staid for the night. 7th- 1 came to Bishop's, where I met
Br. Geeting. He preached to a large assembly, from Psalm 68,
V. 19. Towards evening Brs. Crum and Neuswanderalso arri-

ed, all on their way to Conference. 6th~This day we had meet-
ing not far from Hanover ; staid for the night at Spangler's.

9th, and
Sunday 10th—We had a Sacramental meeting. I preach^

from Matthew 25, v. 40. lltIi--To-day we reached York.
Br. Geeting preached here in the German Reformed church.

I lodged with W. Bentz. 12tli~We arrived at Br. Herr's,

where the Conference is to be held.

13th—This forenoon the session of our Conference was OJ^en-

ed with singing and praying as usual. The members present

were examined, some other matters transacted, and at night we
had a blessed meeting. 14th—This evening our Conference
came to a close. I lodged with Chr. Herr, Jr. loth—This day
I visited my sisters in Lancaster. At night I preached at Dr.
Brenneman's, 16th, and
Sunday 17th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Abr. Herr's.

18th— I preached at Fick's, from 1st. Peter 5, v. 5. Rode to my
brother's-in-law, Baer, and spoke from Luke 24, v. 47. 19th—
I visited several friends and relatives, lodged with A. KaufFmaa.
2t)th— I preaciied at J. Shupp's, from Matthew 15, v. 23; this

is a pious family, they received me and Br. Geeting in a very
friendly manner. 21st—This day -we came through Harrisbur^j

and Carlisle, to Abr. Meyer's. 23d, and
Sunday 24th—We held a Sacramental meeting at this place.

I preached after Geeting, in the English language. 2-5th—We
preached in INIiller's church. The word spoken made consid-

erable impression. Lodged with Stauffer. 26th—This torenoon

we preached at the Rocky Springs; in the afternoon in Cham-
bersburg. Lodged at Bauman's. 27th—This forenoon %ve

preached in Green-castle. From thence I rode home, 17 miles,

•30th, and
Sunday 31st—We held a Sacramental meeting at the Antie-

tam ; we had a gootl time. Rode to She^U^.erds-town, and lodg-

ed with my son Jacob.

June Ist-.-This day I rode to my daughter's, near Martins-
burg, 2d--To-day I came to Chr. 'Crum's. 3d— I rode m cmii-

pauy with several brethren to Senseny's, near Middle-tow r^,

where a meeting was appointed. Br. Eberhardt spoke tirst,

then Holmes, an English Brother. Several persons were in

distress and desired to be prayed fot". After spending as much
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time Vv'ith them ns we possibly could spare, in prayer, we rode

yet 10 miles to Funkhouser's, and preached tea very numerous
cong-regation. 4th- To-day we rode about 40 miles to Homans'.
On our arrival we found the house full of people, had a blessetl

meetinET, and staid for the ni2:ht. 5th~I rode home with Br.

Daniel Strickler. 6th—A Quarterly meeting commenced at

Peter ^lever's. I commenced the meeting by preaching from
Matlh. l6, V. 22. The Lord was present in his convicting kpA
converting power. At night I preach>ed at Kauffman'f, in the

English language, from Luke 19, v. 5.

Sunday 7th--A great many people were this day assembled.

Br. Geeting spoke from 2d. Peter 1, v. 15, with uncommon
jwwer. I preached in the English language ; many of the hear-

ers cried aloud ibr mercy, and some others were praising Gorl

and shoutino' for joy. 7th—This morning we held our Love-
feast. Again a goodly number Avere in great distress, some
found peace with God in the pardon of their sins. Rode fifleea

miles to Jacob Brunk's, and staid for the night. 9th—Tliis day
we had meeting at Mr. Shauter's. lOth-At Rhinehart's. lith

—Er. Geeting preached in Woodstock in the afternoon, I spoke
at night. We lodged with Br. Zehring. 12th—We reached
Abr. Neuswander's. 13th, and
Sunday 14th—We held a Quarterly meeting. I preached in

the English language, from ^latthew 15, v. 22. At night I

preached in Yv'inchester, lodged with Mr. JMiller. 15th—To-
day I came to my son's-in-law, and »taidfor the night. 16th—

I

came to my son Jacob's, in Shepherds-tov.n. 20th— I returned
home.
Sunday 2Si!i—This forenoon I preached in tlie old church,

rode to Jacob Eov/lus's and staid for the night. 29th—I had no
appointment, visited several families, and lodged at the widow
Remsberg's. 30th— I rode to J. Staufler's.

July 1st—This day I preached in Liberty. 2d—In "Westmin-
ster, lodged with J. Krebs. 3d—Returned home.
Sunday 5th—I preached in Kagers-town.
Sunday 12th—This forenoon I spoke at Wolgamot's, from

Matthew 8, v. 35. In the afternoon I rode to Hagers-town.
A Frenchman by the name of Simpson, preaclied here forme

;

I exhorted alter him. Lodged with Marteny. This week I

assisted at liome harvesting.

Sunday 19th- This forenoon I preached at P, Stadllers ; at

night in Hagers-town, 25th—This morning I set out early ami
rode in company with Br. Ilershey to attend a Quarterly meet-
ing at Fried's, in Pennsylvania. Br. Keller spoke first, I ex-
liorted after him.

Sunday 2oth—This mo^-ning I baptised two young ladies, Mi^
i9iisan and Ann Fried. So many people were this day assem-
bled, that we were obliged to have our exercises of public wor-
ship in the v.'^oods, umler the canopy of heaven- 1 spoke from
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Matthew 15, v. 27, 28. The word made great impression, and

"We had a melting time, a season of refreshing from the Lord.

At night we had meeting in Green-castle ; I lodged at Sloder-

beck's. 27th—I returned home.

Sunday, August 2d—This forenoon I preached in Shank's

church ; in the afternoon I attended a funeral.

Sunday 9th—I preached at Fetherhoff*'s, from Luke 18, v.

1 to 4 ; lodged with Chr. Shelly. 12th and 13th—I attended

meeting at Hauser's and Shank's, as Thanksgiving days. 14th

—I had meeting at the old church ; rode to John Huber's, and

ftaid for the night, loth—I came to a Quarterly meeting at

Yost Herbaugh's ; I preached with uncommon liberty, from

Psalm 40, v. 5 : bless the Lord, we had a goofl time.

Sunday 16th—A great many people were this day assembled

;

Br. Geeting spoke in the German, I followed him in the En-
glish language. The word wrought powerfully, many were
convicted of their lost condition and cried for mercy : glory be

to God. 17th—I returned home. 22d, and
Sunday 23d—I attended a Methodist Quarterly meeting at

Mr. Jones's; Jefferson, Forrest, and Eberhardt were present.

At night I preached in Williams-port, from Luke 19, v. 22.

24th—This forenoon we had an excellent time on the Sacra-

mental occasion ; manyjumped and shouted for joy, others were
crying for mercy. 25th—I set out to a Camp-meeting in Vir-

ginia ; came to Shepherds-town and lodged with my son. 26th
—I reached Chr. Crum's. 27th—This day I arrived on th«

Camp-ground ; Br. Greentree preached. I exhorted after him,
and had not spoken many minutes before the crying and lamen-
tations all around the ground became so strong and loud, that

my voice was lost and could no longer be distinguished in the

general uproar. So many souls were in distress, that the cry,

*'Lord Jesus have mercy on me," could be heard not only in and
throughout the congregation assembled at the stand, but for a

considerable distance all around the camp ground. The mourn-
ers were crying in the woods, lamenting their sins ; the general

cry was, "Lord help, or I perish." 28th—This day also tlie

power of God in the salvation of souls, was again wonderfully
displayed ; many found peace with God, and the pardon of their

sins in the blood of the Lamb. 29th— I set out from the camp
ground to attend a Quarterly meeting on Sleepy Creek ; had to

ride about 25 miles. I found a great many people already as-

sembled ; Br. Crum spoke first, I followed him. The Lord was
present in power.

Sunday 30th—This forenoon I addressed the congregation
first, Br. McCallister, a Methodist preacher from North Caro-
lina, followed me. When we had concluded the meeting, I rode
with the last mentioned Brother back again to the Camp-meet-
ing. 31st—We had the racst i>owerful time I ever beheld;
it was a Pentecost indeed.

14
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September 1st—This forenoon the meeting was hrought to a

close ; with weeping eyes we shook hands and bid each otlier

farewell. We parted perhaps to meet no more in this worlds

but I hope we will again in yonder bright mansions, where part-

ing w ill be no more. I rode yet about 30 miles and lodged at

a public house, where I rested very comfortably. 2d—All this

day I rode over hills and valleys, through Springiield and Frank-
lord ; at night I came to Joseph Crisop's, where I lodged. Du-
ring the night we experienced a very severe thunder-storm, ;

the thunder and lightning was so severe, that the family arose

from bed, and spent some time in singing and prayer. 3d—

I

again pursued my journey, rode all day across a very mountain-

ous part of the country, stopped at a public house to get re-

freshment for myself and beast. After we had rested for some
time and recruited our strength, I setoff with an intention to

reach Joseph Gundy 's. When I arrived at the place where he
iormcrly lived, I found that he had removed to the western coun-
try, but his son-in-law lived at the place. Both the young peo-

ple were rejoiced to see me, and entertained me with the great-

est pleasure. In conversation they related to me that they had
both got religion since T was here four years ago. Many oth-

ers also said they were converted and experienced pardon of sin,

4th—This morning I am unwell : Lord ! I pray thee to stand

by me in mercy. "Towards evening I reached Wegley's, and
staid for the night. 5th—I rested here ; at night I preached in

Berlin, at 'Squire Johnson's, from Luke 19 ; v. 22.

Sunday 6th—I feel nothing better ; with difiiculty and great

exertion I tried to preach at Wegley's. In the afternoon 1 was
so sick that I was obliged to lay down. The good people at-

tended on me as much as they possibly could : may God reward
them for it. 7th—This morning I felt somewhat better, did

not consider it prudent to pursue my journey westward, so I

set my face towards home. On the Allegany mountain I stop-

ped at Stadtler's, fed my horse and took some refreshment. The
landlord would receive no j)ay from me. Pode to Mr. Mand's,

near Bedford, and lodged for the night. 8th—Was a rainy

day ; the people requested me to stay and preach to them, say-

ing they would soon send information through the neighbor-

hood. I consented, and in a short time a considerable number
assembled; I preached to them as well as I could, from Matth.

15, V. 23. Towards evening I arrived at Matthias Smidt's.

9th—This morning I was somewhat better, rode all day alone

about 40 miles, and lodged with Abr. Meyer, near McConnells-
lown. 10th— I reached home ; my companion had been sick

during my absence, with the fever, but thank God, she is now
on the recovery.

Sunday 13th—I preached at Hauser's meeting house, from

Psalm 146, v. 8.

Sunday 20th—This day I preached a funeral, from Psalra
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39, V, 9. 22d—I attended another funeral, and spoke from Re-
velation 21, V. 6, 7, 8. 26th— I rode to Jacob Bowlus's, to a
Quarterly meeting. I delivered the first discourse with great
liberty, others followed me ; we had a good time.

Sunday 27th—This forenoon after Love-feast, Br. Geeting
preached first; I spoke after him, from Matthew 24, v. 39. We
administered the Lord's Supper, and had truly a blessed meet-
ing. 29th—I set out for Virginia, reached Chr. Crum's, and
staid for the night. 30th—I rode in company with Br. Crum
to Mr. Roth's, and preached from Psalm 40, v. 6. Rode ten
miles farther to Chr. Funkhouser's, where [ preached to a nu-
merous congregation, from Hebrews 2, v. 3.

October 1st— I preached at A. Kauffman's, from Mattliew
15, V. 20. 2d—To-day I heard the celebrated Lorenzo Dow
preach in Woodstock, from Malachi 4, v. 2. I rode 25 miles
with him to a Camp -meeting ; here he preached at candle-licrht
and at sun- rise in the morning. 3d, and

°

Sunday 4th—We had a Quarterly meeting at Homans's ; I
preached from Psalm 146, v. 7, 8, 9. The grace of God wrout^ht
powerfully among the people : bless the Lord! 5th—To-day
we closed our meeting, and I returned again to the Camp-meet-
mg. At night I tried to preach from 1st. Peter 5, v. 5 ; it Avas
a glorious time ; singing, praying, and shouting continued dur-
^ng the whole night. 6th—This evening we had meetin*'- at
Shangi»eter'fs ; { spoke from Luke 19, v. 10. 7th—To-dav%ve
reached Peter Meyer's, and had a blessed meeting. 8th—

I

preached at P. Dider's, from John 1, v. 11, and staid for the
night. 9th—We reached John Shuey's. 10th—Our Quarter-
ly meeting commenced here ; I spoke from 1st. Peter 5, v. 5

;many were convicted of sin : O ! that they may never forget it!

Sunday 11th—A great congregation was assembled. After
Love-feast I addressed them from Isaiah 12, v. 1 to 5 ; Br. Lam-
bert, a Methodist preacher followed me. f think this meeting
was not in vain ; may it prove a lasting blessing to many. A^t
night I preached in Middlebrook, from Psalm 146, v. 8, and
lodged with Bernard Lauman. 12th—I preached at Brobeck's
from Matthew 5, v. 4, 5. 13th—We had meeting at Heffner's'
iotlged with Dider. 14th—I preached at Peter Meyer's, from'
Luke 18, V. 29, 30 ; we had a blessed time. 15th—I spoke at
Homans', from Psalm 126. 16th—At Hackman's, from John
15, V. 24. At least one soul was brought into the fold of Jesu*:
17th, and
Sunday 18th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Senseny's,

near Middle-town
; I spoke from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10 ; Br.

Phelps, a Methodist preacher, followed me : the Lord was plejis-
ed to bless us abundantly. At night I preached in Newtown,
lodged with Mr. Marker. 19th-I came to my son's^in-law,
and staid for the night. 20th— I tarried with my son Jacob, m
fej^eplmrds-town- 2Jst--This day I returned home. My wife
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is not well ; many persons in the neigliborhood are sick, and
some have died since I left home, 22d and 23d— I remained at

home. 24th—I attended a Quarterly meeting at Jacob Thom-
as's ; at night I spoke from Matthew 5, v. 8.

Sunday 25th—This morning 1 set out before day to attend a

meeting at Geris's church, a new building. Several preachers

were expected, but ncne beside myself attended. I spoke lo a

numerous assembly, from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10, in the Ger-
man, and from Psalm 146, v. 8, in the English language. This
is the first time that the will of God is proclaimed and made
known in this house : Lord grant that it may prove a blessing

unto all that were present. 26th—1 attended a funeral and spoke

from Romans 8, v. 14. 31st, and
Sunday, November 1st—We had a Quarterly meeting in Ha-

gers-town. I spoke from Isaiah 12, v. 1,2,3; lodged with
Kaufroth.

Sunday 8th—This forenoon I preached at P. Stadtler's ; ft

night in Hagers-town, lodged with Jacob King. 12(h—To-
day I preached at Krebs's. 13th—This morning I felt my soul

drawn out in prayer, for a deeper work of grace in my heart.

Arrived at Bishop's, and preached to a little flock, from Psalm
146, V. 9. 14th—I came through Hanover and lodged with

Spangler, in York county.

Sunday 15th—This forenoon I preached in Roler'^s school-

house, from Isaiah 12, v. 1,2,3; at night at BenseKs, from
Psalm 146, v. 4, 5. 16th—I visited W. Bentz, and preached

at Naylor's. 17th—I spoke in Holer's school-house, lodged for

the night with the Rev. Mr. Ediager. We had a long conver-

sation on thesubject of experimental religion, but we were not

altogether of one mind. Among other things, he was of opin-

ion that no person couk! be made free from sin until death ; that

sin and grace were necessary to preserve believers in humility.

This I could not admit : may the Lord grant us both a moro
correct knowledge of the doctrine of the bible. 18th—To-day I

rode with Edinger to Mr. Adam Ernst's, and staid for Ihe night.

19th—This lorenoon I preached here in a school-house, from
Psalm 146, v. 8. We rode together to Berraodshin's church,,

where I sjx)ke from Romans 8, v. 14, and lodged with Adam
Jacki. 20th—This morning I set out very early, rode 45 mile*

and arrived at home greatly fatigued.

Sunday 22d—This day I preached in Geris's new church.

Sunday 29th—This forenoon I had meeting at Palmer's ; at

night at Ewi's.

December 1st—We had meeting at Stonebraker's. 2d—At
my house. 3d—At Eberhardt's. 5th, and

Sunday 6th—We had a Quarterly meeting at Stadtler's. 12lh

—This evening I s{)oke at Keller's.

Sunday 13th—This forenoon I preachedat Beshore's; marri-

ed Mr. Keller to Miss Maria Besjipre ; rode to A. Bauraan's,
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and staid for the night 14th—I returned home, aad found my
family well.

Sunday 20th—This forenoon I preached in Shank's church.

Sunday 27th—1 spoke at P. Stadtler's, from Isaiah 9, v. 6, 7 ;

at night we had meeting at A. Kaufman's, Br. David Sncider

preached, and I exhorted after him. 28th—This evenino; we
had a blessed meeting in Hagers-town, lodged with Marteny.
January 1st—This forenoon we had meeting in Shank's

church; atni^ht at my house. 2d— I set out on the circuit,

rode as far as Valentine Doub's, and staid for the night.

Sunday 3d—This forenoon I preached at Jacob BoavIus's,

from Isaiah 61, v. 2, 3 ; at night I preached at P. Kemp's, from
Isaiah 12, v. 2, 3. 4th—This day I visited several families in

Frederick-town, lodged with sister Snack ; her husband had di-

ed since I had been here last. 6th—I rode to John Stauflfer's. 6th

—I preached in Liberty. 7th—At the Sulphur Springs. 8lh

—

At Bishop's. 9th—At Jacob Huber's, lodged with H. Fissel.

Sunday 10th—This forenoon I preaclied m Rhodes' church

;

at night at Spangler's, from Luke 2, v. 27, 28. 1 1th—At Nay-
lor's, from Isaiah 12; v. 1,2, 3. In class meeting we received

a special blessing. 12th—This morning I met Br. Sneider at

Roler's school-house. He spoke first, I exhorted after iiim.

We rode to Fordenbaugh's ; here I preached from Matthew 5,

V. 28, but could hardly get along : may God pardon my igno-

rance and inability, and grant me more grace, for Jesus' sake,

that ray silly preaching may not prove a reproach on the good
cause, nor be a stumbling block to any, 13th— I preachwi at

Kauffman's, from Matthew 15, v. 24. 14th—I came to J.

Marsh's, but found no appointment made ; rode to Gogenour's,
and staid for the night. 15th—I preached at Webei-'s, a Meth-
odist Brother named Hunter, followed me. 16th—This morn-
ing I rode in company with Br. Hunter, to Carlisle. We vis-

ited a criminal in prison, who is under sentence of death ; we
talked with him a considerable time. At last his heart was soft-

ened, he began to shed tears in profusion ; we then prayed with
him, and left him in a state of contrition : may God deepen the

work of grace and repentance in his soul, and have mercy on
him, for Jesus' sake. At night I preached at Abr. Meyer's.
Sunday 17th—This forenoon I preached at Heik's, from Isa-

iah 61, v. 3 ; in the evening at Sneidei-'s. 18th— I preached at

Neustetter's, from Psalm 146, v. 9. 19th—At Mr. Wagen-
runner's, from the same words. 20th—At the Rocky Springs.
21st—At Fetherhoff's, in the fore.ioon ; at Dinius's, m the eve-
ning. 22d—At Fried's, from Isaiah 61, v. 3; rode to Sloder-
beck's, and tarried for the night. 23rd—Was a very Avet day

,

lodged with my son David.
Sunday 24th—This day I preached at P. Stadtler's, lodgwl

with Adam Wagner. 25th—I returned lK)me. 27th—To-day
I attended a funeral. 28tb—We had meeting at my house.

•14
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29th—I rode in company with Br, Sneider to Andrew Smidl**,

and staid for the nio;ht.

Sunday 31st—This forenoon we preached to a very numerous
conoreo;ation ; at nig:lit we had meeting at Peter Kemp's.

February 1st, 1808—This day I am 59 years okl. O! that

I liad spent my days more to the glor}- of God. O Lord Jesus !

grant me grace that T may live the few remaining days of my
life to the glory of thy name. Came to Frederick-town, and

had meeting at tlie widow Byerley's. 2d—This forenoon we
preached at John Snack's ; at night at Remsberg's. 3d—To-
day I preached in Liberty, from Psalm 34, v. 9. We had a

good time, several mourners came forward to be prayed with,

crying with a loud voice for mercy ; others were rejoicing in

the God of their salvation, and were clapping their hands, jump-
ing and shouting for joy. And yet others were surprisecl; won-
dering and saying one to another, "what shall this be?" The
people entreatetl us to make another appointment, but our time

would not permit us to do so. Rode to J. S's.,andstaid for the

night. 4th—This forenoon we had meeting at the Sulphur

Springs ; in the evening at Benedum's. 5th—We preached in

the forenoon at Bisliojt's ; at night at Spangler's.

Sunday 7th—This forenoon we preached in Rod's church ;

at night in the Methodist meeting house in York. The people

got so happy that they praised Gotl with a loud voice. My soul

was also blessed : glory to God. Lodged with W^. Bentz. 8th

—To-day we preached at Navlor's. 9th— I preached at Mr.
Bull's, from John 11, v. 43, '44. 10th—At Fordenbaugh's,

from Psalm 146, v. 8. After meeting had concluded, Br. Jo-

seph Hotl'man arrived; we rode togetl.er to Lewistown, whe'-e

I spoke from John 3, v. 17, 18 ; lodgeil with Mr. Kauffman.

12th—I preached at Marsh's, staid for the night at Gogenour's.

13th—We had a blessed meeting at Weber's ; in the evening at

Abr. Meyer's.

Sunday 14th—This forenoon I preached at David Sneider's,

from John 11, v. 43, 44. loth— F preached at Rod's. 16th—
This forenoon I spoke at Oberlv's ; in the evening at Shillincr's,

from Psalm 40, v. 1, 2, 3. 17th—At the Rocky Springs. 18lh

— I preached at Gusman's. O Lord! it it is thy will that !

shall preach thy gospel, then grant me power and unction from

above to declare thy counsel, and make me an inslrum( nt in thy

hands, that sinners may be converted and backsliders reclaimed.

At night I preached at A. Bauman's, from 1st. Peter 1, v. 5.

19th— I s| oke at Fried's, from John 4, v. 29 ; at night in Grceu-

castle. 20th—In Hagers-town.
Sunday 21st—This forenoon I preached at Stadtler's ; in the

adernoon I returned home. This week I remained at home;
I tried to procure one of my Brethren to go around the circuit

for me, but did not succeed ; all denied my request. 27th—

I

\Qt\ home to go around the circuit ; rode to'James Thomas'*.
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Sunday 28th—This forenoon I preached in the old church,
from John 4, v. 42 ; in the afternoon I spoke at John lluber's,

and staid for the ni^ht. 29th—I rode all day alone, across the

South mountain ; though solitary in this wilderness, I felt my-
self happy in the presence of the Lord. At nigiit I preached at

Snack's.

March 1st—This forenoon I rode to Remsberg's, where I met
Br. Jacob Cowlus's; in the afternoon we rode to Stauff'er's, and
tarried for the night. 2d—We held meeting in Liberty, lodg-
ed with Br. Hynson. 3d—To-day we preached at the Sulphur
Springs, staid for the night at Senseny's. 4th—This day wo
preached at Bishop's, from Acts 3, v. 19, 20. 5th—This mor-
ning I feel a sincere desire to love God with a perfect heart

;

preached at night at Henry Fussel's, from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5, 6,

Sunday 6th—This forenoon we preached here in the church
;

Br. Bowius spoke from Psalm 146, v. 8 ; I followed him, from
Acts 16, V. 30. In the afternoon [ attended a funeral; rode to

W. Bentz's, in York, and preached at night in the German
and English languages. 7th—This forenoon we paid a visit of
condolence to the widow of the late Rev. Mr. Zehring. One
of the daughters appears to be seeking the pearl of great price :

may she scon find it and ])e truly converted to God. In tlie

evening Ave had meeting at Lederer's. 8th—We preached at

Naylor's. 9th—At Roler's school-house. lOlh—This fore-

noon at Fordenbaugh's ; at night at Kauffman's, from Psalm
146, V. 8. 11th—At Marsh's, in the forenoon ; at Gogenour^s,
in the evening. 12th—To-day we had meeting at Weber's

;

arrived at Abr. Meyer's.

Sunday 13th—This forenoon Br. Bowius preached here, from
Phillippians 2, v. 13 ; at night I spoke at Sneider's, from He-
brews 12, V. 14, 15. This was a blessed meeting, many were
in distress and prayed for mercy. 14lh—This evening we hfid

meeting at Roth's ; I spoke from Luke 19, v. 10. 15th—

I

E
reached from John 11, v. 43, 44, at John Meyer's ; many were
roken hearted and prayed with weeping eyes for mercy : may
God answer their prayers. By candle-light we had meeting at

Rodenbaugh's ; here also the power of God was visibly dis-

played in the conviction and conversion of sinners. 16ih—

I

preached at the Rocky Springs, from John 7, v. 37, 38. The
word spoken made but little impression. 17th—This forenoon

we preached at Fetherhoff 's ; by candle-light at Bauman's
;

at both places very little impression was made. 18 th—To-day
I preached at Fried's, from Jolm 5, v. 12 ; at night we had
meeting at Sloderbeck's. I spoke from Hebrews 4; v. 16;
lotlged with Mr. Gloss. 19th—This evening we reached Po-
t3r Stadtler's.

Sunday 20th—This forenoon we had a blessed meetino; here

;

at night Br. Bowius preached in Hagers-town, from John 7,
y. 37, 38 ; lodged with Marteny. 21st—This day I visited se-
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veral sick persons in town, lodo^ed with my son David. 22d—

I

returned home. 26th—I left home and rode to Virginia, to see

my daue;hter.

Sunday 27th—We had meeting here ; Br. William Green
preached here this forenoon ; in the afternoon we had meeting

m Buckle's-town.

April 1st—I returned home. 2d—This day I was in Ha-
gers-town.

Sunday 3d—This day I preached in Geris's church, from John

4, T. 43, 44 ; in the afternoon I attended a funeral and spoko

from Psalm 146, v, 8, 9. 8th—I set out again on the circuit

;

came this evening to Yost Herbaugh's, and staid for the night

9th— I rode about 40 miles to Spangler's.

Sunday 10th—This is an uncommon cold morning for thii

•eason of the year ; last night the water was frozen in the buck-
ets standing in the kitchen. I preached this forenoon in Roth'i

church, from John 4, v. 43 ; in the afternoon I rode 16 miles

to Bishop's. 11th—This evening I lodged with Kreb's. 12th

—I returned home. 14th—I rode 20 miles to a meeting, and
preached from Luke 22, v. 61, 62 ; Brs. Geeting and Bowlui
were present. 15th—To-day Br. Geeting spoke with power
and grace ; we administered the Sacrament : bless the Lord
for all his goodness and mercies. Rode yet 11 miles, and lodg-

ed at a public house. 16th—We rode 38 miles to Baltimore ;

I lodged with father Otterbein.

Sunday 17th—This forenoon Br. Geeting preached, I gar*
an exhortation ; Otterbein and Geeting administered the Sa-

crament. In the afternoon I preached from Psalm 146, v. 8 ;

at night we had meeting at Bender's. 18th—This forenoon I

spoke from Psalm 8, v. 5, with more liberty than yesterday ; in

the evening we had meeting at Smith's. 19th—To-day we left

the city and lodged with Mr. Sneider. 20th—We came through
Frederick-town, staid for the night with Jacob Bowlus. 21st

—This forenoon we preached in Middle-town, and returned

home.
Sunday 24th—This forenoon I preached at Hauser's ; in the

afternoon at Geeting's.

May 1st—I preached in the new church. 4th—In Middle-
town. 5th—This morning I rode with Br. Hershey to Peter

Kemp's, where we met Br. Geeting ; rode together to Rems-
berg's, and tarried for the night. 6th—We rode 28 miles and
preached at Bishop's, in Little's-town. 7th—This morning
we rode 17 miles to a Quarterly meeting ; Geeting spoke first,

Hershey followed him. In the evening I spoke from Psalm
144, v. '3.

Sunday 8th—This forenoon we had a very numerous con-

gregation ; Geeting addressed them first, from Colossians 1, r,

21, 22 ; I followed kim, but was presently so overcome by pity

and love, that I was unable to proceed. 9th—We arrived in
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York ; Br. Geeting preached at night in the German Reform-
ed church. 10th—We reached Chr. Herr's, and tarried for the

night. 11th— I visited my sisters in Lancaster, and lodged

>vith Chr. Hershey. 12th—This day I visited several old friends

and lodged with my brother-in-law. 14th, and
Sunday 15th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Chr.Herr's.

We had a remarkably happy time ; I preached this forenoon

from Psalm 146, v. 7, 8 ; many were convicted of sin, and I

trust some liappily converted. 16th—I visited several families

and lodged with Br. Lang. 17th—This day a Sacramental
meeting commenced at Chr. Hershey's ; I baptised 8 persona

in the Conestoga ; at night 1 preached from Matthew 5, v. 3 to

7, exercised some time in prayer, and washed each other's feet.

Many Brothers and Sisters were so blessed, that they jumped
about, praising God and shouting for joy. 18th—This morning
we held our Love-feast; it was a gracious time. After meet-

ing closed, I rode to Musselman's, and staid for the night. 19th

—We set out ibr home, reached Gettysburg and lodged with

BIr. Hagg, who entertained us very friendly. 20th—We re-

turned home. 21st—This day Br. Hoffman preached at our

house.

Sunday 22d—This forenoon I spoke in Funks-town, from
Psalm 146, v. 8, 9. 23d—I set out to the Conference, in Vir-

ginia; came as far as Shepherds- town, and staid for the night

at my son's ; here I had an opportunity to see an Eiephdni, uu.

animal that I had never seen before. 24th—To-day we reach-

ed Winchester, preached from Zephania 1, v. 12; lodged with

Mr. Kurtz. 25th—This morning our Conference commenced;
the Brethren were assembled at Senseny's. After singing and
prayer, the members present were examined. 26th—This
forenoon we had preaching ; the Conference met again in tlia

afternoon. 27th—This day the session of the Conference clo-

sed. 23th, and
June 1st—To-day I returned home. 4th—I set out to the

Quarterly meeting at the Antietam ; .Joseph Hoffman delivered

the first sermon, from Isaiah 43, v. 18, 19, 20; I followed him.

Sunday 5th—A vast multitude of people were this day assem-
bled ; Geeting spoke first, then Chr. Smidt. Many tears were
shed, and we had a good time. 6th—1 preached at Hauser's,

and returned home.
Sunday 12th- -This forenoon I preached at Stadtler's, from

John 3,v. 16, 17. 13th—I set out for Redstone. In Hagers-
town I met Br. Geeting, my travelling companion ; rode io

Zeller's, and tarried for the night. 14th—We travelled through

McConnells-town, and lodged at a public house kept by Mr.
Hill. 15th—This day we reached Matthias Smidt's, 4 miles

from Bedford, where we tarried for the night. 16th—We came
to Michael Sneider's, in Somerset county. 17th--We lodged

at Bonnet's, ISth—We came to jBr. Draksel's, in Westmore-
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land, and through his persuasion, tarried with him for the night.

Sunday 19th—We had meeting in Mount-pleasant ; Brother
Geeting spoke from these words : "J am tlie way, the truth and
the life." In the afternoon I preached at John Draksel's, Jr.,

from Psalm 146, v. 8, 9. 20th—This forenoon we had meet-
ing at Walter's ; in the afternoon I spoke at Swartz's, from 1st.

Peter 1, v. 19 ; lodged here for the night. 21st—This day we
preached in Greensburg, in the Court-house ; Geeting preach-
ed in the German, myself in the English language. We took
our dinner at Pittals ; rode 8 miles and preached at Henry Wol-
gamot's, from Romans 8, v. 14. Here the power of God came
among us, and was revealed in a signal manner : unto him be
all the glory. 22d—We rode about 20 miles, crossed the Mo-
nongahela,came through Robstown and Williams-port

;
preach-

ed at Stecker's to a numernus congregation. 23d— I preached
at Pigeon creek, from JNIatthew 15, v. 22, 23 ; at night we had
meeting at AVyandt's, I spoke from Hebrews 12, v. 15. Here
we had a powerful time. 24th—We had a blessed meeting at

Bortsfield. 25th—To-day a Sacramental meeting commenced
in Mount-pleasant; Conrad Pfirsing spoke first, I followed him.
At night I preached at Oberholtzer's, from Matthew 15, v. 22.

Sunday 26th—This was a blessed day unto many souls, a great
many people were assembled ; the Lord owned the word deliv-

ered in his name ; we lotlged at Br. Draksel's. 27th—We tra-

velled into LiiiaxLore Valley, and held 'V.ecting at Boyer's, 28th— I'his forenfX)n we preached in a church ; in the afternoon on
Indian creek, at a meeting house called Good Hope. I spoke
from John 4, v. 29 ; lodged with iMr. Manark. 29th—This
forenoon we crossed Laurel hill, and preached at W^yandt's ; in

the afternoon I preached at old Mr. Weimer's, from John 3, v.

14, 15 ; rode 5 miles to Weimer's, Jr. and staid for the night.

80th—This forenoon we preached in German and English ; rotle

in the afternoon to Somerset, and lodged with J, Sneider.

July 1st—Tliis forenoon we preached here in the Court-house;

in the afternoon I rode to Berlin, and lodged with Wegley. 2d
—A Sacramental meeting commenced at Jacob Blauck's, about
a mile and a half from Berlin ; Christian Berger preached first,

I followed him and spoke from Psalm 126, v. 5, 6 ; at candle-

light Br. Geeting preached in Berlin, in the German Reform--
ed church. We lodged at 'Squire Johnson's.

Sunday 3d—To-day a great many people were assembled
j

in Love-feast only a few expressed the sentiments of their hearts.

This means of grace is yet a strange thing in these parts ; I

preached from Hebrews 2, v. 3 ; the word spoken made coHsid-^

erable impression, several cried aloud. At the commemoration
of the dying love of Jesus, the hearts of the people were still

more broken, and we had a blessed time. At 4 o'clock Br.
Geeting preached once more in Berlin ; we lodged at Wegley's.

4th^r-We set out for Bedford, came to Mr. Mond's, and staid
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lor the night. 5tli—To-day we preached in a church al)out 5
miles from Bedford ; at night we had a blessed meeting at ^lat-
thias Smidt's. 6tli—•This morning we took our breakfast with
Mr. Knoblauch, in Bedford ; rode 32 miles to McConnells-
toAvn, and preached at Mr. Grus's. We liad a tolerable con-
gregation, but the word did not make any impression. 7th

—

This day we reached my son David's, where we tarried for the

night. 8th—This day I returned home, found my family well,

and busily engaged in harvest.

Sunday 10th—I rode toHagers-town, Enoch George was to

preach here, but owing to indisposition he did not attend, so I

had to preach in his j)lace. I spoke from 1st. Chronicles 4, v.

10 ; at night I returned home. llth~I received the intelligence

that Jacob Sherer had departed this life, after an indisposition

of but a few hours. O ! on how brittle a thread hangs our ex-
istence. 12th—This day I preached his funeral sermon ; a great

many persons had assembled.

Sunday 17th—This forenoon I preached at Hauser's.
Sunday 24th— I spoke at Samuel Bechtel's, from Matthew

5, V. 3 to 6. 30th, and
Sunday 31st—A Quarterly meeting commenced at P. Stadt-

ler's ; to all appearance it was a blessed meeting.
August 1st— I returned home. 2d—Rode with Br. Hoffman

to Shepherds-town. 3d—Paid a visit to the Rev. Mr. Meyer,
a pious young man ; rode to John Hoffman's, and tarried for the
night. 4th—We had a day of Thanksgiving and prayer ; I

preached at Schnebly's, from Gallatians 6, v. 7, 8, 9. llth—
This morning I left home in company with Br. Hershey; preach-
ed at the old church and rode to Peter Kemp's. 12th—We
reached Br. Bishop's, in Jjittle's-town. 13th—We came to

Henry Baer's, on the Codorus, and lodged with him.
Sunday 14th—This forenoon I spoke here, from Romans 8,

V. 19, to a considerable congregation, but the word made but
little impression ; rode to Henry Strickler's, where we were ve-
ry friendly received. L5th—We had a blessed meeting at Chr.
Herr's ; rode to Lancaster, and paid a visit to my sister Anna,
who has been confined to her bed six weeks, and it is thought
she will not recover ; her disease appears to be the consumption.
I conversed with her a considerable time, on the great change
which she would soon have to make, and was rejoiced to hear
the expression of a total submission and perfect resignation to

the will of God from her lips, to which was added a hope of an-
other and a better existence. 16th—We had meeting at Chris-
tian Herr's, visited several friends and relatives, and lodged with
my brother-in-law, Baer. 17th—This day I also spent in vis-

iting my relations, and am sorry to say, the greater part of them
are yet totally ignorant of experimental religion. 18th—Re-
turned again to my sister Anna's, in Lancaster ; found her very
weak, prayed with her, and rode to Chr. Herr's, where I met
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Br. Geeting; we had a blessed meeting ; I lodged with Abra-
ham Herr, 19th~Preached this forenoon at M. Meyer's ; at

night at Lang's. 20th—Our Sacramental meeting commenced
at Hershey'g ; at 4 o'clock I preached at Bauman's, and lodged
with Christian Rohrer.

Sunday 21st~We had a blessed time; Br. Geeting spoke
first, other brethren followed him. The Lord was present in his

convicting and converting power. 22d.- Preached this forenoon
at Felix Lichte's, near Lebanon, from Jeremiah 48, v. 11 ; at

night Br. Geeting preached in the German Reformed church in

Shanzentown. 23d—This forenoon we had a very joyful meet-
ing at Elleberger's ; in the afternoon I spoke at StoufFer's, from
1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10. 24th—This forenoon we held a meet-
ing at Huber's, on Spring creek ; by candle-light at Riegel's,

where we lodged for the night. 2oth~This forenoon I spoke
at John Neidig's, from Psalm 39, v. 5, 6, 7 ; at night Brother
Geeting preached in Harrisburg; we lodged at Mr. Gloss's,

26th—To-day I preached in Halifax, from John 3, v. 16, 17;
lodged with Daniel Miller. 27th, and
Sunday 28th—We had a Quarterly meeting at Br. Hoffman's,

in Fautz's Valley ; I spoke in the English language, we had a
blessed time. 29th~Preached at Abraham Meyer's. 30th-
At David Sneider's. 31st, and
September Ist-We had a Sacramental meeting at Oberly's;

this was truly a blessed time for many souls ; some were so

happy that they cried aloud and shouted for joy ; others were
happily converted to God : unto him be all the glory. We rode
yet 7 miles, and lodged with Schnebly. 2d~Rode through
Chambersburg, Green-castle, and lodged with my son David.
3d— I returned home.
Sunday 4th—I attended a Quarterly meeting at Hagers-town;

Br. Enoch George preached first, I exhorted after him ; wo
bad a happy season.

Sunday 11th— I preached again in Hagers-town, lodged with
Jacob King. 16th—Arrived at Br. Duckwalt's, in Virginia,

where I met several brethren from Maryland. 17th, and
Sunday 18th—We had a Quarterly meeting on Sleepy creek;

a great many people were collected. I spoke from 1st. Chron-
icles 4, v. 10; it was a blessed time; rode home with Henry
Reiner. 19th—Reached my son's-in-law. 20th—Returned
home.
Sunday 25th—Attended a Quarterly meeting at Jacob Bow-

lus's. 26th— I set ofFfor Baltimore, in company with Br. Bow-
lus, came to Frederick-town, and staid with Sister Byerly.

October 1st—This evening we reached Baltimore, and lodg-

ed with Mr. Foltz.

Sunday 2d—Brother Bowlus preached this forenoon, Otter-
bein and myself administered the Sacrament ; in the afterncwn
I spoke from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10 ; at night we had meeting
at Smith's. 4th—Arrived at home.
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Sunday 9th—This forenoon I preaclied at Hauser's ; in the

afternoon in Funks-town,
Sunday 16lh— I attended a Quarterly meeting at Jaeob Tho-

mas's, in Frederick county.

Sunday •23d~This forenoon I preached at Fried's with great

liberty ; at night we had meeting at John Creider's.

Sunday 30th—Preached at Fishing Creek, from Luke 19,

V. 10; lodged with Sister Remsberg, 31st—I preached in

Frederick-town ; lodged with Sister Byerly.

November 1st—I returned home. 5th, and

Sunday 6th—V/e had a Sacramental meeting at C. Kemp's;
I spoke Irom Psalm 32, v. 29 ; it was a blessed time, lodged

with F. Hcffiuan.

Sunday 13lh— I was at home. IGlh—Preached at Schneb-
ly's, fi-om Matthew 5, v. G. 19th, and
Sunday 20th—I attended a Methodist Quarterly meeting ; Br.

Jeilerson spoke first, I followed him, and spoke from Luke 17,

V, 13. The Avord spoken made considerable impression ; sev-

eral cried for mercy, others were praising God with a loud voice.

Br. Enoch George anti Reed were present.

Sunday 27th—Preached this forenoon in Shank's church ; in

the afternoon at Schnebly's, lodged with Br. Witter. 28th

—

We had meeting in Middle-town ; several persons were con-
victed and in great distress. We prayed wilh tliem, and in a
f?hort time several found peace with God, and shouted glory to

the most blessed Redeemer with all their power.
December 1st— i rode to Virginia, and lodged vvith my son

Jacob. 2d— 1 visited my daughter. Sd—I rode to a Quarterly
meeting in Buckle's-town ; Br. Jefferson preached first with
great pov/er, from Ephesians 1, v. 13, 14, I followed him from
1st. Corinth. 4, v. 10, witli considerable liberty.

Sunday 4th—A great many people were assembled ; Brother
Reynolds spoke from 2d. Timothy 2, v. 12, v/ith uncommon
grace and power ; it was a good time unto me, and 1 have no
doubt, unto many others. For several days I visited divers fa-

milies in this section of country, exhorting and i)raying with
them. 8th— I returned home. 9th—Attended the funeral of

old Mr. Dumas,
Sunday 11th—Preached a funeral again on the same burying

ground ; had to stay at liome on account of a sore leg.

Sunday 18th—This day and nearly the whole of this week I

had to remain at home.
Sunday 25th, and Monday 26th—We had a Sacramental

meeting at Jolni Huber's; I spoke from the words, "Wilt thou
be made whole." Br. HofFman and Enoch George were pres-

ent ; we had a powerful time. 31st—I rode to Loudoun coim-
ty, Virginia ; at night I preached at Henry Frey's, to a large

congregation, in the German and English languages ; we had
a blessed time and the meeting was protracted till after midnight.

15
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Sunday, January 1st, 1809- -To-day I preached at Phllip'

Frey's, to an attentive congregation : glory be to God, I believe

it \^as not in vain. 2d— I returned home : bless the Lord, O my
soul! for all his goodness and mercy which I have enjoyed at

his hands during- the year which is past and gone.

Sunday 8th—Preached at Worman's in Frederick county,

from Luke 2, v. 25. 9th—Rode to Virginia. 10th—Retunied
liome. 14th—This evening I preached at Ruber's.

Sunday 15th—We had a blessed meeting at ShevoU's. 16th
— i visited Br. Forrest, who is very^ ill

;
prayed with him and

returned home. 19th— I preached in Hagers-town. 21st—

I

made preparations lor ajourney ; at night I preached at J. Her-
shey's, from Psalm 146, v. 8,9.

Sunday 22d—This m* rning I set out early, rode 13 miles to

Jacob Bowlus's, and spoke from Romans 8, v. 17; rode to Fred-
erick-town, met the class at Si«ter Byerly's, and staid for the

night. 23d—This forenoon I preached at John Gronise's, rode

to V/eller's and staid for the night. 24th—I came to Yost Her-
baugh's; the weather is so severe, that ice was frozen at my
eye-lids, when I reached the house. 25th—The weather con-

tinues very cold; rode 10 miles to Krebs's, where an appoint-

ment had been made for the Methodist circuit preacher. The
pejple had collected, but the preacher did not coiue. I was re-

quested to speak in his place, v.'liich I did in my weak and fee-

hie manner, apparently to great satisfaction ; I also led the class,

and believe every soul received a blessing. 26th—The cold

weather has somewhat abated. Rode to Emmittsburg, and
hxiged with Mr. Kalb. 27th— 1 rode to Little's-town, preached

at Bishop's, to a numerous congregation. 28th— I reached

Spangler's, where I met Br. Joseph Hoifman on his way from
Baltimore.

Sunday 29th—This morning I felt truly thankful to God for

his continued mercies
;
preached at Roth's school-house, from

Romans 8, v. 17. Theword did not appear to make the desired

impression : may the Lord have mercy and pity my inability to

declare his counsel and preach his gospel ; at night Br. HoflOtuan

preached in York, in the Court-house; I lodged with Br. Bentz.

30th—We visited several families in town; at night I preached

at Navlor's. 31st--This forenoon we had meeting at Bull's ; at

night at Ph. Hoffman's.

February 1st—This day I am 60 years old : Lord Jesus ! as-

sist me with thy grace to live the few remaining days of my life,

to thy name's glory. Preached this evening at Thomas Long's.

2d—We had meeting at Foi-denbaugh's ; I spoke from tlje

words, " -Master doest thou not care that we perish .'" Rode 14

miles to Abr. Neidig's, where we held a watch-night ; Hotfman
preached first, some of the other Brethren followed him ; the

meeting continued till near day-light. The Lord made bare his

arm iatheconvictionandconversion of sinners: may God grant
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'ihem grace to prove faithful. 3d~I preached at Weber's, from
Psalm 32, v. 8, 9, 10. 4th-I rode 14 miles to Br. D. Snei-

der's.

Sunday 5th~Durin2J last night we had a heavy fall of snow,
and this morning it still continues to fall ; in the afternoon a few
persons assembled, and we had a good meeting. 6th--I rode 23
miles to Chambersburg, preached at candle-light in the Meth-
odist meeting house, and lodged with Mr. Johns. 7th~I return-

ed hoxe. 9th— I preached at Jacob Bowlus's. lOlh—At Eb-
erhardt's. 1 1th, and

Sunday ISth— I attended a Methodist Quarterly meeting at

Conrad Kemp's ; we had a blessed time ; Br. Enoch George
and myself lodged at G. Hoffman's. 13th—We rode togetlier

to Br. Geeting's, where we held a long conversation respecting

a closer union between the English and German brethren ; af-

ter commending each other to the guidance and protection of

God, we parted. Br. George went to She[)her(rs-lown, to the

(conference, and I rode 9 ndlesto Mr. Nicoll's, where I tarried

for the night. 14th—Last night we had a great storm accoui-

panied by a heavy rain, and thivs morning it is still pouring down.
Although it was very difficult to .travel, I set out and rode to

Harper's Ferry, where I preached at jMr. Duvall's, from 1st.

Corinthians 4, v. 10; a more numerous congregation had assem-
bled than could reasonably have been expected, considering the

state of the weather ; the Lord met with us in mercy. Before
I finished my discourse, several persons cried for merc}^; some
sunk down and others fell to the floor, apparently lifeless. A
young lady, among the rest, was taken up by her friends and
cariied in an adjoining room, where they laid her on a bed. Af-
ter some time she recovered, looked about with a countenance
totally altered, and began to praise God in a most wonderful
manner, proclaiming unto ;dl around that the love of God was
shed abroad in her SvjuI. I returned to Mr. Nicoll's and lodged
with him again for the night, loth—This morning I am happy
in the Lord my Saviour, praying for a still deeper work of
fgrace in my soul : O ! that the itime may speedily come when
my Jesus shall be all in all ; when I shall be delivered from the
least and last remains of sin, and experience that perfect love
which casteth out fear. I intended to cross the Potomac,
but did not succeed, on account of high water, so I returned
liome. 16th— I remained at home. iTth—Rode to Hagers-
town. ISth—Brs. Sneider and Hoffman came to me this day

;

we had a blessed meeting at night.

Sunday 19th—This forenoon we had meeting at the stone
meeting house ; in the afternoon at Geeting's. 20th— I return-
^<1 home.

Sunday 26th- -This forenoon I preached at Hauser's meeting
.iiouse.

JMarch 1st—I set out to the ^lethodist Annual Conference ;,
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the road was remarkably bad. In the evening I reached Sliep-

herd's-town. 2d— I reached Chr. Cruni's, where I tarried Ibf

the night. 3d—I travelled alone all day, through Wincliester,

Newtown, to Woodstock, and lodged with Br. Zehring. 4th

--This morning I set oti' ver}" early, but had not proceeded far

before I fell in company with John Green, a jMethodist preach-

er, destined for the same place with myself, viz. Harrisonburg,
Rockingiiam county^ Ya. We travelled together (holding god-

ly conversation) 33 miles; at night we stop})ed at Er. Bryan's,

where vsc tarried.

Sunday 5th--This morning we set out liofore day, came to

Chr. Boehm's. After breakfast, he accom[)anied us to Harri-
sonburg. 1 suppose more than one thousand })crsons were here

assembled; belore preaching five of the bretiiren received Or-
dination by the laying on of liands ; Bishop Asbury delivered

thereafter a sermon, addressing himself particularly to tiie

preachers present. The discourse delivered was sound doctrine,

])articularly applicable to myself, and proved very wholesome
food for my soul. R. Roberts and Pitts follov. ed him : alter a

short intermission, Henry Boehm preached in the German lan-

guage, Jacob Gruber and myself followed him ; Enocli George
preached at night; 1 went liome with IMr. Kuntz, who enter-

tained me very friendly. 6tii—This day we had again three

sermons preached ; in conference a committee was appointed

to hold consultation with me, to ascertain whether any, and if

any, what union could be efiected between the Methodist Epis-

copal church and the United Brethren in Christ. 7th—The
Committee appointed, consisting of five Elders, met at the ap-

pointed place.
^ We first entreated a throne of grace, for wis-

dom from above, and the blessing of the Most High, on the bu-

siness about to dje transacted.. I am firmly persuaded, that

all of us Avere seriously concerned, and had nothing else in vie^v,

but the salvation of immortal souls, the furtlierance of tiie good

cause of our Lord and Master, in spreading his kingdom through

our blessed country. We discussed many and different sub-

jects, which I do not intend here to relate : our transactions were
concluded with prayer. The committee made tlieir report to

the Conference. In^ the afternoon I Avas invited to attend the

session of the Conference. Tise members, including the two
Bisho'ps, amounted to about sixty in number. After mature de-

liberation and discussion on tiieir part, 1 received from the Con-

ference, a resolution in writing, Avhich I Avas to deliver to Wil-
liam Otteibein in Baltimore. "And it Avas further resolved, that

a member of their body should be apjwinted to attend and com-
municate this resolution to our next Annual Conference. 8lh—
This evening after dark the session of the Conference was con-

cluded Avith ifervent prayer, and then Avere the appointments read

OA^er. 9th— I travelled" in company Avith Asbury, Reed, Jeffer-

son, Boehm, and MatthcAvs, to Woodstock. lOth-I came to
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Sr. Senseny's, near Middle-town, where I slopped for the night.

llth~I rested here, and wrote a letter to William Otterbein.

Sunday 12th~This forenoon I preached here in the German
and English languages ; in the afternoon I rode to Winchester;
R. Roberts and H. Boehm preached here at night, and lodged
with Sister Senseny. 13th— I rode to Chr. Crum's, and staid

for the night. 14th~This morning before day I felt the love of

<jrod very sensibly in my soul ; met Br. Painter, and rode with
him to my son-in-law Jacob Hess's. After taking some re-

freshment we rode to Shepherd's-town, where we tarried for the

night. 15th—Returned home and found my family well. 16th
—Rode to P. Stadtler's. 17th—This forenoon I preached here,

rode through Hagers-town to my son David's. 18th—This day
we had meeting in Hagers-town, lodged with J. Hershey.
Sunday 19th—This day I preached at Geeting's, from Matth.

10, V. 16 ; rode to Jacob Bowlus's, and staid for the night. 20th
^-I returned home, 21st—Attended a funeral. 22d—Rode to

Hagers-town. 23d—To Shepherd's-town. 24th—To Loudoun
county, Va.; met Br, Jacob Bowlus at old Mr. Frey's, \vher«

we lodged for the night.

Sunday 25th—This forenoon I preached at Ph. Eberhardt's,
from John 1, v. 19 ; at night we had meeting at Henry Frey's.

26th—We came through llarper's Ferry, and lodged with Air.

Nicoir?. 27th—Returned home. 30th—This evening I preach-

ed at P. Kemp's, from John 20, v. 4. 31st—This day Brother
Geeting preached in Frederick-town, in the German Reform-
ed church; in the afternoon I attended a funeral, Br. Nicholas
•Sneelhen preached the funeral sermon. Rode in company with
Geeting 13 miles towards Baltimore, and lodged with Mr.
Sneider.

April 1st—We arrived at Otterbein's, in the city.

Sunday 2d—This forenoon Br. Geeting spoke first, I exhort-

ed after him ; Otterbein and Geeting administered the Sacra-
ment ; many approached the Lord's table with broken hearts

and tearful eyes. In the afternoon I preached from Luke 24, v.

45; at night we had meeting at Bender's : I lodged at Jacob
Smith's. 3d—This forenoon we had meeting again ; Br. Geet-
ing spoke first, 1 followed him. The word spoken made con-
siderable impression on the hearts of the hearers. In the after-

noon we visited several families, and lodged with Mr. Foltz.

4th—This forenoon we visited Mr. Keener, in the suburbs of

the city ; he has suffered a long time already, (being struck

with the palsy,) but appears to be engaged in the salvation of

his soul. In the afternoon we held a blessed class-meeting at

Otterbein's; at night I heard Asa Shinn preach in the Metho-
dist meeting house, lodged with Mr. Bender, 5th—This after-

noon I attended another class-meeting at Mr. Foss's; by candle-

light I preached from Luke 19, v. 10, lodged with Mr. Foltz,

6th—This evening we had prayer and class-meeting again at

•15
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Otterbein's ; the room was crowded full of people, and I believe
many received a blessing. 7th~To-day we visited Wm. Ba-
ker and Nelson Reed, the latter a Presiding Elder in the Meth-
odist church. Our conversation chiefly turned on the subject
of a closer union and harmony of our respective societies ; a sub-
ject which at present occupies the minds of many brethren in

both societies. We returned to the city, and at night attended
another class- meeting at Otterbein's. 8tli—We visited many of
the members in society, conversed and prayed with each of
them : may God revive his work in this place, among the Ger-
man population.

Sunday 9th~This forenoon Br. Geeting preached to a very
numerous congregation; I gave an exhortation ; in the after-

noon I spoke from Genesis 19, v. 17 ; at night we had meeting
at Jacob Smith's, it was a ])lessed time; many were praising
God and shouting for joy, beseeching us to renew our visit ag

soon as convenient. 10th—During the night I slept but very
little ; my mind was so intensely occupied about the connection
of the societies ; several times I arose during the night, praying
for grace and wisdom from above : O ! that the Lord may take
the cause into his own hands, and direct all things to his own
glory. This forenoon we took our leave of Otterbein, left the
city, and rode 32 miles to Mr. Sneider's, where we lodged for

the night. llth—This morning I lelt my heart drawn out in

prayer for grace and wisdom to our Conference ; rode to Br.
Eberhardt's. 12th—I retumed home. 13th~We had a re-
markable snow storm, all day. 14th—W'e had meeting at P.
Stadtler's. 15th~This day JBrother Hoffman preached at my
house.

Sunday 16th—This forenoon we had meeting at Geris^«
church ; in the afternoon at Geeting's. 17th—Rode to Shep-
herd's-town, and returned home in the evening.

Sunday 23d—This forenoon I preached in the old church, from
Luke 24, v. 45, 46, 47; in the afternoon at Jacob Huber's.
24th— I returned home. 25th—Prepared for a journey ; all the
day long I sent my petitions to the Most High, that He in mer-
cy may be with me. 2Gth—This forenoon I attended a funeral;
rode then with Br. Geeting to Shelli's, where Ave met Brother
Hoffman, and staid for the night. 27th—We arrived at Cham-
bersburg ; at night we had a blessed meeting. 28th— This
forenoon we preached at Roth's ; in the evening we reached Br.
Sneider's, where we tarried for the night. 29th—A Sacramen-
tal meeting commenced at Abr. Meyer's; I spoke first, from
Matthew 11, v. 12; at night we performed the ceremony of

washing of feet.

Sunday 30th—This morning Ave held our Love-feast ; Br.
John Neidig delivered the first discourse, other brethren fol-

loAved him : bless the Lord, Ave had a heart-reviving time. I

lodged with Mr. Enoch.
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May 1st—I preached at Shopp's, from Luke 18, v. 40, 41
J

rode home with Br. Neidig. 2d~This forenoon we had meet-

ing here ; rode in the afternoon to Middle-town, and lodged

with Doctor Roemer, a pious and learned man. 3d—This fore-

noon I preached here, from 1st. Chronicles 9, v. 10; Br. Hoff-

man preached in the afternoon ; a vast multitude of people had

collected, several persons were convicted of their lost situation,

and cried for mercy ; others were astonished and fled, as they

supposed for safety. I lodged with Jacob Hershey, near Mid-
dle-town. 4th—We had meeting at Riegel's ; several brethren

addressed the congregation, but did not make the impression de-

sired. 5th"We held meeting at Mr. Shenck's ; the grace of

God wrought powerfully among the people : I lodged with Mi-
chael Creider. 6th—Our Sacramental meeting commenced at

Felix Lichte's ; Br. Bortsfield delivered the first discourse.

Sunday 7th—This morning we had a good Love-feast ; Br.

Draksel addressed the congregation first, others followed him ;

after meeting I rode to Mr. Weis's, where I lodged for tli3

night. 8th—Came to my father's-in-law. 9th—Visited my re-
latives and friends ; rode to Lancaster an.d visited my sifters

who reside there. Thence to Abr. tierr's, where I staid for

the night. 10th—This day the session of our Conference com-
menced at Christian Herr's, in Lancaster county, and continued
until 12 o'clock at night. Different subjects came up for con-
sideration, particularly the case of a closer union and fellowship

with our Methodist bi-ethren : my wish and desire was, to have
better order and discipline established in our society, and some
of my brethren were of opinion that this was unnecessary ; that

the word of God alone was all-sufficient, and were therefore op-

posed to all discipline. I could plainly perceive, that this op-

position originated in prejudice, therefore I sincerely and fer-

vently prayed for the illumination of the Holy Spirit. The
Lord answered my prayer, when I almost despaired of success,

and had nearly determined to leave and withdraw from the So-

ciety ; the brethren resolved, and a resolution was adopted in

the Conference, to give a friendly and brotherly answer to the

request and address of the Methodist Conference, and I hope that

peace, unanimity, and concord, will be preserved and strengtli-

ened in the respective societies. 13th, and
Sunday 14th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Abr. Herr's.

15th—This evening Br. Geeting preached in York, in the Court-

house, I exhorted after him. leth—This forenoon we preachet^

at Roth's church ; at night at Bishop's, to a numerous congre-

gation. 17th—This evening we lodged at Mr. Sauder's-. \8th,

—I returned home. 20th, and
Sunday 21st—We had a Sacramental meeting at the Antie-e

tarn ; the Lord was present and blessed the word spoken in his

name. 22d—This fqrenoon we had meeting at Hauser's ; a^
night in HagprsTtown. 27lh, and
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Sunday 28th— I attended a Methodist Quarterly meeting at

Lin^anore creek; Enoch George, Jefferson, and some other

%)rethren were present ; we had a heart-melting time : glory to

God for all his mercies, my soul was exceedingly blessed. 29th
—Returned home 30th—This morning I set out in company
with Br. Sch., tor Redstone; arrived in McConnell's-town and
lodged at a public house, 31st—We came through Bedford to

Matthew Smidt's, where we were joyfully received.

June 1st— I rested here, read my bible, and some of Lavater's

writings. Br. Joseph Hoffman, my travelling companion, ar-

rived to-day : may the Lord be with us. 2d~^rhis day we had
a blessed meeting here, preachers and hearers were revived, and
had their spiritual strength renewed. Rode in the afternoon 10
*niles to Henry Sneider's, where we were entertained very
friendly. 3d~We crossed the Allegheny ; at night we had
meeting at Jacob Guth's.

Sunday 4th- -This morning at family prayers, a woman fell

to the floor in a faintingfit; we rode to Jacob Blanch's, where
I preached from Luke 16, v. 12 ; in the afternoon we had meet-
ing in Berlin, Br. McDonald spoke in the English and myself
in the German language. 5th—We preached at Weimer's,
near Somerset. 6th—We preachfed at Jordi's, and lodged lor

the night. 7th—We crossed Laurel hill, and had meeting at

Henry Kraus's; I spoke from Matthew 5, v. 3 to 7, but saw
little or no impression made. 8th—We had meeting at Conrad
Pfirsing's. 9th— I preached at Mr. Swartz's, from Luke 18,
V. 29, 30 ; rode through Greensburgh, and staid tor the night
with Mr. Pittal. 10th—This morning I am happy in God my
Saviour. O Lord ! let thy kingdom come, let Zion be built

up, and many souls be converted unto thee. We rode to Br.
Berger's, where we had a blessed meeting, and tarried for the
night.

Sunday 11th—This forenoon we preached in Mount Pleasant,
to a numerous congregation ; 1 spoke from Psalm 125, Hoff-
man followed me : glory be to God, it appeared to make some
impression. In the afternoon we had meetins: at old Brother
Draksel's, where we remained for the night. 12th—We visit-

ed Br. Bonnet's and other families ; I lodged with J. Funck.
13th—We came to Connellsville ; stopped with a Methodist
preacher. He immediately made an appointment, we preach-
ed at night in the German and English languages, I believe not
altogether in vain. 14th—This day we rode through Union-
town, could find no place to preach at ; at night we tarried with
Mr. Benjamin Bauman. This family was rejoiced to see us,

and entertained us with pleasure. 15th—We preached here,
went home with Mr. Baker, an old acquaintance, and lodged
with him. 16th—We had filled and attended to all our ap-
pointments, were therefore at liberty to go where a door open-
«d. I prayed that the Lord might pomt out some work in his
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Vineyard. In a section of country where we were absolute

strans^ers to the people, trustini^ in Providence we travelledjoy-

fully and leisurely along. We stopped at a house, the ownef
of which was an old Dunker preaclier. I asked the lady of the

house why she had not attended last evening with her husband
at meeting-? She replied, O ! 1 should have atiended cheerfully,

if my husband had suffered me to do so. I soon perceived that

discord and uncharitableness reigned in the family ; I exhorted
them to love each other, spoke to them and also to tiie children

;

they were all very much effected. After commending them
in prayer to God, we pursued our journey ; rode through sev-

eral small villages and lodged with Lewis Bricker. 17th—Last
evening we visited a young preaclier named Peter Manusmidt.
This morning he came and attended us to Washington : here I

parted from Br. Hoffman, and rode to Daniel Reis's, where I

lodged for the night.

Sunday 18tli—This forenoon I preached in a church to a nu-
merous audience ; had more than common lil)erty to declare

the counsel of Go 1. After preaching I was surrounded by the

people, several of them thanked me witli streaming eyes ; went
home with Mr. Winter. At night I preached at Jacob Wolf's.

19th— Br. Hoffman joined me again, had an appointment to

preach at the 10 mile meeting house. On our ariiving we were
refused admittance, so I preached to the people from under the

shelter of an oak tree and the canopy of heaven, with crreat lib-

erty, from 2d. Peter 1, v. 19; in the afternoon Br. iHoffman
preached both in the German and English langiiages. The
house was crowded full of peojile ; many cried aloud for mercy,
and the whole congregation was melted into tears: God grant

that they may improve the grace given. We lodged with IMr.

Horn, a pious family. 20th—We rode 17 miles to ?»Ir. Steck-
cr's ; I spoke here, from Psalm 40, v. 1, 2, 3; in the afternoon

we preached at Pigeon creek church, and lodged with Lewis
Stecker. 21st—Rode to Pittsburg, crossed the A lieglieny riv-

er into the Indian lands, and staid for the night with Benjamin
Herr. 22d—Returned again through Pittsburg, and lodged

with George I^Iiller. 23d—We preached at Mr. Delphi's ; I

spoke from Psalm 32, v. 9, 10, 11 ; Hoifman followed me.
24th—A Sacramental meeting commenced in Mount Pleasant;

we had to ride about 11 miles, found a vast number of people

already assembled ; I sjwke first, Brs. Berger and Bortsfield

followed me ; in the evening we had meeting at Jacob Funk's.

Sunday 2oth—This day the congregation was still more nu-
merous ; Hoffman addressed the people first in the German
language, Br. Page, an English circuit preacher followed him.
A great number partook of the ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per ; in the afternoon I tried to speak to the people. Dr. Estep,
a Baptist preacher followed me : I lodged with INIr. Shaub.
26th—This forenoon we had our Love-feast ; at the commence-
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men tit seemed to be rather cold and lifeless, at last the power
of God came over the assembly, some fell lifeless to the ground.
The whole congreg-ation melted into tears, and many desired
to be prayed for ; we did so for some time and several persons
found peace and pardon of sin in the blood of the Lamb. Three
ofthem desired to be baptised with water, may God also baptise;
tliem with the Holy Ghost : at last we conckided the meeting-,
many came with streaming- eyes to bid me farewell, desiring'l
siiould pray for them : may God bless them all. Ultimately I

had to leave these dear children, and almost tear or force my-
self away, to pursue my company who had started some time.
After I had left the town some distance, I found about seven
young people in the woods on their knees, praying and crying
for mercy

; another laid on the ground, and a g'irl was standing
a short distance from the road side, crying. I'had to stop again,
got off my horse, and exhorted them to persevere in prayer un-
til the Lord should have mercy on them and bless them ; assu-
ring them that they would surely find Jesus; I then began
singing and rode on to the next house where I overtook my com-
pany. After some time^ the young peeple whom I had 'left in
tlie woods, also came along singing and praising God. One of
them was so happy that she shouted -and gave glory to God
with a loud voice,* declaring to all around -that she had found
Jesus precious to her soul; she was invited to take some re-
freshment, but declined the invitation, saying she had been fed
on the bread of rife ; so she left 'Us, pursuing her way towards
her home, similar to the Eunuch when baptised of Philip. At
nig:ht I preached at John Weibel'-s, from Luke 15, v 10, and
st^aid for the night. 27th—We preached at the Indian creek, in
P^ayette county

; the congregation was very numerous, and tlie

weather remarkably warm, so we preached in the open air in a
gTove ; the Lord was present in mercy. The word spoken was
powerful in the conviction of sinners ; the people requested us
to preach again at night, but we tliouglit it prudent to decline,
the weather'beingwarm, the nights short, and we stood in need
of some rest. After going to "bed, J could not sleep, which
made me sorry I had not acceded to the request and held another
meeting. I prayed to the Lord for pardon. 28th—We crossed
ijaurel hill, and preached at John W^eimar's ; here the grace
a{ God wrought powerfully : bless the Lord ! 29th-This'lbre-
ufx)n we preaclied in Somerset, in tiie Court-house ; I spoke
from Romans 8, v. 17 ; in the atternoon we rode 10 miles and
preached at night in Berlin ; we lodged with W^egley. 30th—
This morning my heart was drawn out in prayer, for a deeper
work of grace in my heart. On the Allegheny mountains we
.alighted, and gave thanks to God for all his mercies bestowed
on us on our journey. I feel ashamed of myself that I am not
more useful in the hands of my heavenly master : O Lord Je-
sus ! make me wholly thine, and submissive to thy will and
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pleasure. We caine to Mr. Casper Stadtler's, fed our horses, tlien

Br. Hotfman parted from me ; he took the road towards Hunt-
ingdon, I rode to the widow Holl's, and staid for the night.

July 1st— I rode about 7 miles to a Quarterly meeting at

Mr. Young's ; James Hunter preached from 1st. Peter 4, v.

10, John Gill Watts followed him, I concluded with prayer. In
about two hours Daniel Clarke delivered another discourse, I

followed him in German ; the Lord added his blessing.

Sunday 2d—This morning we held Love-feast; I also felt

liberty to relate what the Lord had done for my soul. Br. Hun-
ter spoke first, 1 followed him. The Sacrament was adminis-
tered, and we had a blessed time. In the afternoon Br. Stevens
preached first, then Gill Watts ; lodged with Mr. Mond. 3d
—This forenoon I preached here, from 1st. Chronicles 9, v, 10,
M. Smidt gave an exhortation. Mr. Arndt, formerly a preach-
er of our Society, but now a German Presbyterian minister,

was also present, and spoke for a greater length of time than
both of us. I rode in the afternoon through Bedford to Bloody
Hun, and preached at the latter place at night in the German
and English languages. The grace of God wrought power-
fully ; the meeting was protracted until after midnight. 4lh—
This morning I arose early, conversed and prayed with tho
landlord and his companion, both of them about 60 years of
age ; they shed tears and invited me to call again at their house,
whenever I sliould come this way ; they made no charge for

my lodging. I commended them to God, bid them farewell,

and rode this day to Mr. LeymeisterV, in Franklin county,
where I staid for the night and rested well. 5th—Came through
Green-castle and Hagers-town ; at night I reached home and
found my family well : bless the Lord for all his goodness and
mercy. 11th— I paid a'visit to old Mr. Hess, and rode to Shep-
herd's-town to my son Jacob's. 12th— I rode to ETarper's-fer-

ry ; the Rev. Mr. Schmucker preached here from Isaiah 55,
V. 12. 13th—Rode to my son's-in-law. 16th—Returned lion^,

17th—The Rev. Mr. Dashield, of Baltimore, came to my hou^
this evening, and tarried for the night. 18th—I accompanied
him to Hagers-town,.where he preached in the Lutheran church
from the words, "Almost thou persuadest me to be a christian.**

19th—I rode with him about lour miies, returned to Hagers-
town, visited Br. Marteny's daughter, who is very low with
the consumption, but in possession of the pearl of great price,

nnd ready and willing todepart, whenever Jesus bids her come.
Sunday 23d—I spoke in the old church. 24th—Attended th«

funeral of Mr. Ferguson, a Baptist preacher. 25th—Attended
the funeral of Marteny's daughter ; Br. Geeting preached the
funeral sermon, I followed' him; lodged with John Hershey;
28th—We had meeting at home ; Joseph Lloffman and Chr.
Crum were present ; rodie with them in the afternoon to Jacob
Hess's, sen. and staid for the night. 29th, and
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Sunday 30th—We had a Sacramental meeting in Loudoun
county, V a. I spoke from 1st. Chronicles 10, v. 9 ; on the
whole it was a tolerable good meeting. 31st~To-day I return-
ed home.

August 1st—I visited several sick persons in our neighbor-
hood. 2d— I preached in Shank's clmrch, from Isaiah 55, v. 6,
7,8; visited Sister Geeting w ho was ill, and returned home.
3d--Prcached at Schnebly's,"from Mark 2, v. 3, 4, 5.

Sunday 6th— I preached in Hagers-town, from Isaiah 55, v.

1, 2. 7th-Preached at Peter Kemp's. 8th-Visited several
friends in Frederick-town ; rode to John Stouffer's,*;and staid
for the night. 9th—Rode to a Camj>-meeting at Mr. Higgins',
in Frederick county. When I arrived at the Camp-ground'^
the people were all busily engaged in erecting their tents. At
night Br. Matthews delivered the first sermon ; he spoke with
great power. lOth-This forenoon Br. John Green delivered a
powerful discourse ; in the afternoon I preached from the words,
" Zacheus make haste, for to-day J nuist abide in thy house."'
At night we had preaching again; the grace of God' wrought
powerfully among the people, many mourning soul^ came tor-
ward to the altar to be prayed for, and the singing and praying
continued till after midnight. 11 th-This afternoon I left the
camp-ground ; rode to John StoufTer's, and tarried Jbr the niaht.
12th-I rode to Jacob Bowlus's to a Quarterlv meeting ; Mi-
chael Thomas spoke iirst. At night I preaclied in Middle-
tov.n.

Sunday 13th-A great many people were this dav assembled;
Br. Geeting spoke first, I followed him. After the moetino'
closed, I rode back again 21 miles to the Camp-meetino;. Kid*^
ing solitary along, I felt the love of God sensibly shed abroad in
my soul,^ and a longing desire to be assembled with the chil-
dren of God. When I arrived on the ground, I found the Lord
present in his converting power. James Smidt preached at
night witti uncommon pov.ar ; many were the wounded and
the slain. All around the Camp-ground the cry, "Mercy, Lord
Jesus, Mercy !" sounded from tent to tent ; some were singing
and praying with the mourners, others were juinping and shout*^
mg for joy. So it continued till after midnii>ht. ^lith-This
also was a blessed day ; many hundreds drew "to Ihe Lord's ta-
ble, commemorating the eying love of Jesus. L5th-This fore-
noon the meeting came to a close, v/hen we bade each other
adieu. A young lawyer Mho had been con\erted at the meet-
ing, reached me his hand, saying, "O ! father Newcomer, pray
for me, that I may prove faithful." I exhorted him to give up
all to Jesus, and spend his youth, and all the power of his mind
and body in the service of his Master. I rode vet 33 miles
home. 17th— I preached at D. Newcomer's. 18th-At P.
Stadtler's. 16fh-A Quarterly meeting commenced at Fefher-
lioff s

; we had a blessed time, many were convicted and some
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feappily converted to God. Tlie meeting continued during the
greater part of the niglit, of course we had but very little rest :

Glory be to God.
Sunday 20lh—A great congregation was tliis day assembled;

Br. Hershey spoke first, David Sneider and myself followed
him ; Geeting and myself administered the Sacrament, Br.
McCall closed the meeting. Rode to Nichodemus's, felt very
weak and feeble at night, had a severe pain in my throat, and
was very unwell all night. 21st—We had meeting at P. Stadt-
ler's. 22d— I attended a funeral, H. Stouffer was buried ; had
great liberty to speak. 23d— [ set out to Virginia, came to
Shepherd's-town and staid for the night with my son Jacob.
24t]i—I reached a Camp-meeting near Smithfield ; Br. George
Roszel preached a heart-searching discourse. 25th—This mor-
ning I am happy in the God of my salvation ; the Lord made
bare his arm and sinners were slain on the right and on the left.

2§th—This was also a great day ; my eldest son, Andrew, is

here ; he appears to be touched by grace divine : God grant
that he may be truly converted.

Sunday 27th—I suppose not less than from 5 to 6000 persons
were this day assembled on the camp-ground ; Br. Roszel
preached (he first sermon from these words, "Work out your
souls' salvation with fear and treml)ling." Br. Wm. Ryland
preached in the afternoon, Matthews at night; all spoke with
unction from above. 28th—We had a powerful time ; a great
many were convicted and converted 1o God : unto him be all

the glory. 29th—This forenoon (he meeting was brought to a
close ; I rode to Winchester, where I met Br. Geeting ; he
preached at candle-light, I gave an exhortation. BOtii— 1 rode
to Stover's-town and preached from Hebre^vs 2, v. 3 ; at night
I spoke in Woodstock. 31st—T preached at the widow Rhine-
hart's, from Luke 18, v. 42, 43 ; rode 13 miles to joim Peters',

and had meeting by candle-light.

September 1st—This morning I am well, and by the grace
of God determined to love Jesus and serve him more than ev-
er. * We came to Harrisonburg, stopped v»ith Mr. Sala and took
dinner ; rode in the afternoon to Peter IMeyer's, vv'here we were
received and entertained very friendly. 2d—Bless the Lord for

the rail that is falling this morning ; we stand very much in

need of it ; the earth is very dry. O Lord ! grant tliat show-
ers of blessings may fall on our intended meeting. Geeting and
myself visited our old Brother Strickler, this forenoon ; we con-
versed with him a long time, but to very little purpose; he per-
sisted in error, and endeavored to vindicate his conduct. After
commending him to God we returned and commenced our meet-
mg ; I spoke first from Romans 5, v. 1 to 4 ; at night we liad

a blessed meeting, several persons were very happy.
Sunday 3d—This forenoon we had a large congregation ; Br.

Geeting spoke first, HolTman and myself followed him. After
IG
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administering the Lord's Supper, an old Methodist Brother by
the name of Greaves addressed the congregation, in a most
wondertid strain ; at night I spoke fi-om 2d. Chronicles 10, \.

9. 4th—This evening we had meeting at Shuey's ; 1 spoke in

the English, and Br. Geeting in the German language ; v.e had

a soul-reviving time, one person fell to the ground and shook in

every limb in a very remarkable manner. This singidar mo-
tion they called the jerks. When the person recovered, she

praised God with a loud voice. 5th—This evening we reached

John Peters', and remained lor the night. 6tii—We had a good

meeting here ; I spoke from 2d. Peter 1, v. 6, 7. 7th—We
preached at Romans'. 8th—At David Funkhouser's, on Mill

Creek ; I spoke in the English language, from Psalm 146..

9th, and
Sunday 10th—We had a Quarterly meeting at Stony Creek;

I believe it was not altogether in vain. 11th—We preached at

Henry Geeting's. 12th—We had meetmg in W^oodstock.

13th—This forenoon I preaclied at Huddle's school-house, from
Romans 8, v. 17 ; at night we had meeting at Christian Funk-
houser's. 14th, and 15th—We had a Sacramental meeting at

John Senseny's ; in the evening 1 preached in Newtown. 16th

—This evening I preached in Wnichcster, in the German Pres-

byterian church, from Hebrews 2, v. 3.

Sunday 17th—This forenoon we had a very numerous
congregation ; Br. Geeting spoke first, I followed him ; Br.

Hinkel, a Methodist preacher, spoke in the English language.

We also administered the Lord's Supper ; rode 8 miles yet to

Chr. Crum's, and tarried for the night. 18th—I came to my
son's-in-law. 19th—Returned home. 23d, and
Sunday 24th—We had a Quarterly meeting at Yost Her-

baugh's ; T spoke from Romans 5, v. lto6; lodged for the

night with Peter Stadtler. 25tli—Returned home. This week
I remained at home. SOth, and

Sunday, October 1st—I attended a Quarterly meeting in Ha-
gers-town ; it was a blessed time. 41h—I started to Pennsyl-
vania, reached Leymeister's, and tarried for the night. 5th

—

Came to a Camp-meeting at Samuel Bauman's ; Brs. Birch,

Swartzweldcr, Hunter, Gill Watt, and Enoch George, were
present ; they all spoke with uncommon power and unction

from above : Br. Hershey and myself spoke' in the German
lang-uage. We had a most precious meeting ; a great many
souls were converted to God : glory be to the name of the Lord,
for what he is doing in our day and generation for the children

of men. 9th—This tbrenoon Br. Stevens preached from Mat-
thew 5, V. 14. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was ad-

ministered ; ( do not know that I ever witnessed such a display

of the power of God ; every heart was touched. Many fell

lifeless to the ground, and laid in this situation, apparently dead,

for several hours. Some were carried into the tent-s : as soon
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as tliey recovered, they generally burst forth in praises to Eman-
uel : my poor soul also caught some of the heavenly flame. O
Lord ! preserve me in thy grace, never more sutler me to de-
part from thy presence, but keep me always under the hollow
of thy hands, and let me be altogether swallowed up in Thee:
Amen. Lord so let it be. In Uie afternoon I left the Camp-
ground, rode 17 miles to George Keller's, and staid for the night.

10th—I returned home. 12lh—This evening I preached in

Shepherd's-town, from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10. 13th—Rode
to Back Creek, and lodged with Reiner. 14th—Came to Duck-
ivalt's, on Sleepy Creek ; here we had a two-days' meeting,
which I commenced by preaching from Luke 15, v. 24. The
word spoken proved the power of God ; several fell to the
ground crying for mercy.
Sunday loth—This was truly a day of grace ; I have no

doubt many souls will rememi)er this day with joy, even in

eternity, and praise the Lord aroinid the throne of glory, that

they were permitted to assemble at this meeting. \ preached
from Luke 11, v. 21, Br. Hinkel followed me : glory be to

God's holy name forever. 16th—Rode to Jacob Hess's, 17th—Returned home. 21st, and
Sunday 22d—We had a Quarterly meeting at Jacob Thomas's

in the old churcli ; I had to leave the meeting and preach a fu-
neral discourse at the burial of Henry Mumma, in Sharpsbur^.
28th, and

Sunday 29tli—We had a Sacramental meeting in Hagers-
town.

Sunday, November 5th— I preached in Shepherd's-tow n.

Sunday 12lh—This morning 1 set out early to go around the
circuit, preached in the forenoon at Jacob Bo\vlus's, from Ro-
mans 12, V. 12, 13 ; in the afternoon at Henry Smidt's, from
MattheAV 9, v. 21, 22; at night in Middle-town, from 1st.

Chronicles 4, v. 10 ; lodged with Br. Bowlus. 18th—Preached
at Peter Kemp's. 14th—At John Cronise's ; lodged with Joha
Stouifer. l-5th—Preached in Liberty. 16th—Visited several
sick persons. 17th—Came to Bishop's ; owing to a very heavy
rain, the people did not come out to meetiiig. In family prayer
our souls were blessed ; went to bed and rested comfortably.
18th—I came to Spangler's, but found that no appointment had
been made for me, the reason of which was, that a certain Mr.
Smidt had spread a vejort through the nei«-hborliood concerning
Br. David Sneider ancl myself, "which was injurious to our cha-
racter. It did not effect me a great deal, knowing that my Sa-
viour and Master had also to suffer reproach.

Sunday 19th—I reached York ; Br. Stansbury preached in
the forenoon, I exhorted after him ; at night I preached to a nu-
merous congregation, and lodged with W. Bentz. 20th—This
evening I preached at Naylor's, from Romans 10, v. 10 to 13.

21st—I called at Bull's, but my appointment had not reached
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them. 22;1— I {-reacliedat Forcleiibaugh's, to an attentive as-
ssmMy. L':j;j— j preached to a small torigregatioi), generally
ignorant ol c'.i'eranental religion : luay the Lord pity them and
renrieniber i;;C']i; iii mercy. 24th—This foreiioon I preached at

Gogeuours ; a; iii;.:htat Weber's, from Ephesians2, v. 17, 18,
19. 2-jih— 1 rode through Carlisle, stopped with Abr. Meyer,
and arrived at Sneider's.

Sunday 2Gth— I preached here. 27th—Visited several fami-
lies. 2&th— Preached at Ixotli's. 29tli—This tbrenoon I preach-
ed at John Meyer's ; at night at Sheibly's, near Shi])pensburg.
30{h—At the Rocky Springs, in the forenoon; at night in

Chand^ersburg. Here we had a soul -reviving time ; some
Vv ere crying, others v/ere shouting, anfl some stood looking on
in wondier and astonishment.

December 1st— I spoke to a little flock at Giesem.an's. 2d
—I had a meeting at Stricklcr's.

Sunday 3d—This fcrcnoon I tried to speak with some con-
cern for the salvationof poor immortal souls, but the word made
no impression : m.ay the Lord have mercy on me and my hear-
ers. 4th—Returned home. 9th, and
Sunday 10th—Attended a Methodist Quarterly meeting in

Shepherd's-town. loth—Preached in the Stone meeting house.

Sunday 171h—This forenoon I preached at Henry Smidt's,
from Luke 1, v. 76, 77, 78 ; at night at Peter Kemp's. 18th—

I

spoke aiSnock's, on Fishing Creek, from Eplsesians 2, v. 16,

17, 18 ; rode to Lil'.erty and lodged with Mr. Haines. 19th

—

I preached in the new iSlethcdist meeting liouse ; rode to Sam's
and staid for the nigl:t. 2(;t!!— [ preaclied at the Sulphur Springs;
lodged with Dcgi. 21st—This forenoon I visited Br. Cassel ;

rode 15 miles to Jacob Eichellierger's, where we were received
and enterfaiued very kindiy. 22d— I arrived in Baltimore,
held a class meeting this evening at Otterbein's, and lodged with
Frederick Sumwalt. 23d— I visited several fiiends in the city

«nd lodged with Foltz, who is very ill, probably not long lor

this world : may the Lord l)e with 1dm in tlie trying hour.

Sunday 24th—Father Olterbein })reached this forenoon, I ex-
horted alter him ; in the afternoon f spoke from Luke 1, v. 76,

77, 78 ; at niglit we had meeting at Bender's. 25th—This fore-

noon Otterlein preach.ed v.ith great jiower and unction from
on high. We administere 1 the Lord's Supper. In the after-

noon 1 preach.ed from Luke 2, v. 10 ; lodged with Mr. tleide.

26th— I visited some friends and led a class, all Sister's, at Ot-
terbein's. This evening I left the city, rode 4 miles to Mr.
Yundt's, and staid for tlie night. 27th—This morning I made
an early start, rode 41 miles to Frederick-towia, and lodged
Aviih Sister Byerly. 2Sth—Returned home.

Sunday 31st— I preaclied in Hagers-town ; rode to Palmer's,

and staid for the niglit.

January 1st, 1810—Preached in the new meeting house, to a
numerous conoTe2:ation.
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SuiKlay Tib—This forenoon I preaclied at Rohrer's, with tol-

erable liberty.

Sunday 14th—At tlie new meeting house, from Phillipians

2, V. 17. 16th—I rode to Virginia to visit my children.

Sunday 21st—This forenoon I led a class meeting at George
Euro's ; at night I preached at my son's-in-Iaw. '22d— I re-

turned home. 24th—Preached at the funeral of Samuel Bau-
man,from Psalm 39, v. 6. 28th—Rode to Frederick county ;

lodged with Br. Becker. 27th—Preached at Conrad Kenip'«,

from John 1, v. 11, 12, IB,

Sunday 28th—This forenoon Br. Geeting preached here, m
the German, I spoke m the English language ; at night I preach-

ed in Middle-town. 29th— I rode to Sl.epherd's-town, and

staid for the night with my son Jacob. 30th—To-day I re-

turned home.
February 1st—This day I am 61 years of age ; Lord have

mercy on me, and prepare me for a happy eternity. 2d—To-
day I preached a funeral discourse, from Ephesians 2, v. 17, 18,

19; John Stouffer's two sons were buried in one grave. In the

afternoon I preached at Jolm Huber's, and staid lor the night.

Sunday 11th—This forenoon I i)reached at the old cl.urch,

from Matthew 17, V. 17, 18, 19. 17th—I preached at George
Bauman's, from Luke 18, v. 41, 42, 43.

Sunday 18th—This forenoon I preached in Chambersburg,
from Psalm 126, and led the class ; at night I }>reached again in

the Methodist meeting house, and we had a glorious time. 19iij

—This morning I have a sore throat, suppose it was occasioned

from much singing and speaking; rode to Chr. Newcomer's,
and staid for the night. 20th

—

I returned home. 22d—Rode
to Shepherd's-town! 24th—To my son's-in-law ; here we met
old Brothers Stone and H inkle.

Sunday 25th—This forenoon we had meeting here; at night

again at Mr. Evans'. Several persons were in deep distress,

bemoaning their sins; some obtained pardon in the blood of the

Lamb. 26th—Rode to Marlinsburg. 27th—Returned home.
March 1st—This day 1 visited several sick persons in tVse

neighborhood. 2d—Rode about 40 miles to the Avidow Zolli-

koffer's, where I received a hearty welcome. 3d—This morn-
ing 1 rode to old Br. Cassei's, tlience to a Quarterly meeting

;

Br. Forrest preached first, H inkle and Jeflfsrson followed ; at

night Br. Davis and Stansbury addressed the congregation ; f

lodged with Br. Cassel.

Sunday 4th—This forenoon Br. Jacob Gruber delivered the

first sermon ; on tlie whole it was a tolerable gootl meeting.

5th—This evening I reached tlie widow Remsb^erg's, and staid

tor the night. 6th—Returned home. 9th—This morning I

left home again for Baltimore, rode about 35 miles and tarried

with Mr. Sneider. 10th— I arrived in Baltimore, put up with

Sister Foltz. Her husband, who v/as very ill when I was here

*ia
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last, died a few weeks ago. At Otterbeiii's I met Br. Peter

Hoffman.
Sunday lltli—This morning I met my old Brother Martin

JBoelim at Peter Hoffman's ; we went to churcli, Boehm preach-

ed this forenoon with great power, Br. Jacob Gruber preached

in the afternoon, I exhorted and closed the meeting. 12lh—We
were invited to come to the lodgings of Bishop Asbury ; we
met the two Bishops and several other preachers there. Otter-

bein, Boelnn, and Asbury delivered a short address each ; the

first and last mentioned then prayed fervently to God. We all

dined together at Dr. Baker's. 13th—We visited several

friends ; m the afternoon we met a class, all Sisters, and had a

soul-reviving time. I4th— I visited my old friend Keener; he

is afflicted with tlie palsy, and is quite helpless ; he has to be fed

by his companion or one of his children. He was very glad to

see me, and is still fervently engaged in the salvation of his soul

:

may God grant him persevering "faith, and by his presence alle-

viate his pitiful and suffering condition. In the afternoon I at-

tended another class, all Sisters ; at night Br. Henry Boehm
preached at Otterbein's church, and his father exhorted after

him. O ! what a pathetic sight ! to see father and son laboring

in the Lord's vineyard, trying to bring sinners to God, and
spread the kingdom of the Redeemer, loth—This morning I

felt a longing desire for a still deeper work of grace in my soul.

I received a:i invitation to spend the afternoon with iNIr. Carrol

and his family, ^vhich I accejjled. After supper we prayed to-

gether for a blessing, and then repaired to Light street meeting
houss, wl.er3 we heard a good sermon delivered by Enoch
George. 16th—T attended tlie Conference, about 60 preachers

were present. At the request of Bishop McKendree, I closed

the session with prayer. 17th—The session of Conference came
to a close. To-day Br. Christian Crum arrived in the city.

Sunday 18th—This forenoon Br. Chr. Crum preached in Ot-
terbein's church ; I preached in the afternoon ; at ni<rht we had
meeting at Smith's. 19th—To-day the Vestry of Otterbein's

church assembled, to take into consideration a communication
of the Methodist Conference ; Otterbein was president of the

Vestry. The communication related to the subject of a closer

union between the two societies, namely, the Methodist and the

United Brethren. 20th—I left the city in company with Br.

Crum, and rode about 21 miles. 21st—We reached Jacob
Bowlus's. 22d—Returned home.
Sunday 25th— I was at a Baptist meeting in Virginia ; Mr.

Francis Moore was the preacher. He requested me to sit by
his side in the pulpit, but gave me no privilege to speak. O !

when will the spirit of party among those who bear the nanrve

of Christ, be done away? At night I preached in Shepherd'fs-

town, from Matthew 15, v. 25. 27th—Returned home.
Sunday, April 1st—This forenoon we had meeting at Chr.
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N's.; at nii»;ht I preached in Hagers-town, and tarried for the

night with John Hershey.
Sunday 8th—I preached in Shank's church. 12th—We had

meeting- at Mr. IS icoU's. Returned home in consequence of a
sore leg.

Sunday 22d—I preached at Hauser's ; at night at Ilershey'a.

23d—In Hagers-town.
Sunday 29tli—This forenoon I attended a Mennonite meet-

ing; Welty and Stouffer were the preacliers. I also had liber-

ty to s})eak.

Sunday, May 6th—This day I, attended a Dunker meeting.
Sunday 13th—This ibrenoon I preached at P. Kemp's. ITth

— I rode to Abr. Bauman's, near Chamberisburg. 18th—This
evening I reached David Sneider's. IDtli—We rode together

to Joseph Knegi's, 6 miles below Carlisle, to a Sacramental
meeting ; Shaffer, Neidig, Sneider and some other Brethren
were present, and s})oke with pov/er.

Sunday 20th—This forenoon I delivered the first discourse,

from Ephesians 2, v. 17 to 21 : bless the Lord for all his mer-
cies, which I and many others enjoyed at this meeting. 21st

—

This morning I {'eel well and thankful to God for health of bo-
dy and vigour of mind. I am always most contented and satis-

fied, when engaged in the Lord's work. O! that I may be a

"workman who need not be ashamed. Came this evening to

Br. Neidig's, and staid for tl.j night. 22d—This evening 1

lodged with Shelly. 23d— I reached my fatlier's-in-law, found
him sick and feeble, had a lo!ig conversation willi him respecting

the state of his soul. He appeared sensible of the necessity of

a change of heart, shed many tears and desired me to pray for

him. 24th—I visited Br. Grosh and other friends in this neigli-

borhood. 2oth—This morning I visited J. Baer, an old man
92 years of age ; lodged with Jacob Creider. 26th, and
Sunday 27th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Chr. Iler-

shey's; Grosh, Lichte, Neidig and some other preachers were
present. IMany were filled with the love of Jesus, especially

Br. Hershey and his companion. 2Sth—This day I visited my
sisters in Lancaster. 29th— I was in the house where I was
born ; also the school-house where I first learned to read. I was
sensibly effected when I remembered the days of my childhood

and infoncy ; but when I saw the spot Avhere God for Clirist's

sake pardoned all my sins, and filled my poor soul with peace
and joy in the Holy Ghost, peace surpassing all understanding,

I could contain myself no longer, my heart flowed with gratitude

to my Saviour and Redeemer, and I had to praise him with a

loud voice. Preached this day at Seltenreich's, to an attentive

congregation, and lodged with Jacob Boehm. 30th—This
morning we had an uncommonly severe thunder-storm

; paid a
visit to old father Boehm, and tarried for the night with Fori„

81st—This day I got the information from a traveller in Colum-
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bia, that 24 horses were yesterday killed during the thunder-
storm ; they were killed on the road. Rode through York and
lod^'ed with Mr. Diesman.
June 1st—To-day I rode to David Sneider's, and tarried for

the night. 2d, and
Sunday 3d—We had a two-days' meeting at Jacob Rhodes',

in Cumberland county; I preached from 2d. Corinth. 5, v. 19,

20 ; we liad a blessed time. Rode this afternoon to Joseph Kne-
gi's. 5th—I returned home. 6th—I left home to attend our
Annual Conference in Frederick county, Maryland. At Bro-
ther Kemp's I overtook sevei-al brethren, and rode with them
to Andrew Kauffman's, where the Configrence is to be held.

The session continued until the 9th; the greatest love and union
existed among all tlie brethren. 10th, and
Sunday 11th—We iiad a Sacramental meeting at the Antie-

tam. 12th— Returned home. This week I M'as chiefly enga-
ged in making preparations for a journey to the State of Ohio.

Sunday ISth—This forenoon I preached at Hauser's ; in the

afternoon I attended a funeral atHogmire's. 21st—This even-
ing my travelling companion, Chr. Crum, arrived at my house.

22d—This morning I prayed once more with my family, com-
mended them and myself to the care and protection of my hea-
venly Father, bid them an affectionate farewell, and set out on
my journey, in Ilagers-town we met Br. Geeting; we pray-
ed together at Jacob King's for the blessing of God on our jour-
ney. Rode to Mercersburg, and loda:ed with Christian King.
23d, and

Sunday 24th—We had a two-days' meeting at Leymeister's.
2oth—This morning we set out very early, rode 51 miles to

Matthew Smidt's,4 miles from Bedford. 2Glh—Tiiis morning
I did not feel altogether well ; Br. Crum preached here this

forenoon, I followed him. At my invitation several persons
came forward to be prayed for ; one of these mourners received
the evidence in her heart that her sins were pardoned ; this made
me perfectly well again. 27lh—This evening we reached Ja-
cob Blauch's. 28th—This forenoon I preached here, from 1st.

Peter 1, v. 3; in the afternoon v/e spoke in Somerset, in the

Court-house ; at night we})reached four miles fiom town at Mr.
Weimar's. The Lord was present in power, several persons-

fell to the flour and laid a considerable time as if in a swoon.
29th—To-day vre crossed the mountains and reached Jolin Bon-
net's. 30th—This forenoon I preached here, from Psaim 126

;

at night we had meeting at old Br. i)raksei's.

Sunday, July 1st—To-day we had meeting in Mount Plea-
sant; it was truly a powerful time. Rode to Martin BotU-
fleld's, and tarried for the night. 2d—To-day we crossed the
Monongahela river, lodged for the night with Mr. Steffy, whose
wife is sick, and also concerned about the salvation of lier soul.

In family prayer she was greatly tendered, and cried aloud : may
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tiie Lord have mercy on lier and bless her soul. 3d—Tliis fore-

noon we had meeting and preached in a church, a short distance

from SleiTv's. The sick woman i^ot out of her bed and said

she would also 2:0 to meeting ; her husband led her alcng. I

preached from 2d. Peter 1, v. 19 ; at night we held meeting at

Stecker's. 4th—We preached at Pigeon Creek, and lodged

with Jacob Degi. 5th—To-day we had meeting at the 10 mile

meeting house. Last year they would not suffer me to preach

in the house, but at this time no objection was made. I spoke

from Ephesians 2, v. 17, 18 ; by candle-light I })reached at Phil-

ip Hurd's, from Hebrews 12, v. 15, and staid tor the night. 6th

—We rode through Liberty, came into the State of Ohio, and
lodged with Mr. Bort, in Jefferson county. 7tli—We came to

Samuel Pikering's, a pious Quaker family, in Belmont cou»ty.

Sunday 8th—This evening we stopped v/ith John Brenton, a

Methodist family ; we were cheerfully received and very kind-

ly entertained. 9th—We came through Zanesville, on Musk-
ingum, and lodged with Mr. Huber. lOth—We rode to A.
Hiestand's, one of our preachers, and staid for the night. 11th

—We came through Lancaster, where I found several acquaint-

ances; rode to Br. Benedum's, who is also a preacher : they

were very busily engaged in harvesting, but received us very

friendly. 12th—I attended a Methodist meeting ; Br. Young
spoke first, I gave an exhortation, and made an appointment
for the evening at Henry Doub's. At night more people- col-

lected than the house could hold ; I stood in the door and spoke

from Psalm 146, v. 8 ; we had a blessed time. 13th—We rode

to Mr. Ford's, a Methodist family, and were kindly received.

14th—This day we returned to Benedum's ; so many people

had here assembled together that the house in which we Avere to

preach could not contain tlie one half of them, so we preached

before the house under the canopy of heaven.

Sunday 15tli—This morning I rode about 12 miles to Daniel

Arnold's, a tanner, and preached in an adjoining grove, from 1st.

Chronicles 4, v. 10, to a very numerous congregation ; the grace

of God v/as with us in great power. Here I met with many
old friends and acquaintances from the East, all entreating ma
to pay them a visit. In the afternoon I spoke again to a vast

muUHude at Sir. E^etter's, wd)ere we lodged for the night. 16th

—We came to old Mr. Creider's, in Ross county. i7th—We
lodged with Henry Musselman, on the Scioto. The people are

generally engaged in gathering their grain ; the harvest is very

abundant, I (lou1)t whether [ huve ever seen handsomer wheat
than what I saw this season in this country ; frequently I said

to my fellow traveller, "O ! what a country this will be in half

a cei^itury hence. 18th—We rode through Chillicothe, took

dinner with Mr. Deibler, and stopped for~ the night with Mr.
Frosh. 19th—We lodged with Adam Malo. 20th—We rode

through the Pickaway Plains ; many thousand acres covered
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with <^rass. Lodged with BIr .Kremer. 21st—We staid with
Jacol) Herring; for the niii'ht.

Suiida.y 22d—This forenoon Ave preaclied at a school-house,

rode 6 miles and preaclied at Lewis Kemp's^ where we tarried

for the jiioht. 23d—To-day Ave rode thorough Dayton, and
came to Andrew Zeller's, where Ave Avere joyfully received.

24th—V/e came througii Frankford, and staid for the night Avith

George Vogelgesang. 25tli—We lodged with Daniel Eavi.

26th—We reached Cincinnati ; on my Avay I paid a visit to

Thomas King, who had moved here from Baltimore. The fam-
ily Avere so glad to see me that they sLed tears of joy. In the
city I stopped with Henry Gimbel; he also Avas from Balti-

more and had moved to this place. At night I attended a Me-
thodist meeting, Avhere I spoke a Avord of exhortation. 27th

—

We visited the Rev. JSIr. Brown, also a JMethodist preacher na-
med Leyel, cros.^ed the Ohio river into Kentucky, came to NeAV-
port, Avjiere Ave were kindly entertained hy Jacob Bergman,
a brother-in-laAv of Br. Geeting. 28lh—We returned into the
State of Ohio, and Jodaed with Christum Eversol.
Sunday 29th—Tliis day Ave preached in Cincinnati, in the

Methodist meeting house ; lodged Avith Mr. Hall. 30th—This
morning before Ave left the place Ave Avere Availed on by several

German friends at Henry Gimbel's ; they requested me to vis-

it them again, or send some other German preachers to them.
We rode to-day to Lebanon, and tarried for the night. 31st

—

We preaclied about 6 miles from Lebanon ; lodged at night with
Matthias Young.
August 1st—This forenoon Ave preached here ; in the after-

noon Ave rode to AndreAv Zeller's. 2d— I preached here from
Luke 17, V. 14, 15 ; rode to Frederick Vv olf 's, and tarried for

the night. 3d—This evening we lodged Avith Daniel Dryer.
4th, and
Sunday 5th—We had a tAvo-days' meeting at LeAvis Kemp's,

near Dayton. Here the Lord met Avith us in mercy ; the whole
congregation melted into tears: may the seed soAvn AvithAveak-
ness produce fruit unto eternal life. 6th—We had meeting at

Herring's. 7th—We lodged at jMr. Kremer's, a Justice of the
Peace. 8th—This morning Ave had to ride 24 miles to our ap-
pointment at Adam Malo's ; a large congregation Avas assem-
bled, I preached from Psalm 2, v.' 17, 18. 9th—We preached
atH:J()hn Kohr's. 10th—We rode to a Camp- meeting near
Chillicothe; I spoke first, Br. Crum folloAved me ; at night Br.
Winter and Dreyer addressed the congregation. The people
treated us remarkably friendly, and exercised all loving kind-
ness towards us : may 'the Lord recompense them. 11th— This
forenoon I preached again, from Luke 15, v. 24 ; the Avord Avas

attended Avith power and produced a good effect. We had to

leave the camp-ground to attend a Sacramental meeting at old

Mr. Creider's. This evening I preached at Musselmaa's.
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Sunday r2th—This morning we had our Love- feast ; I then
preached from John 1, v. 11, 12, 13. We then administered the

Sacrament; many came with streaming eyes to the Lord's ta-

ble. I gave an invitation to all penitent sinners to come for-

ward and signify their distress of soul by kneeling down and
praying for mercy. A goodly number accepted the invitation

;

we prayed with them for some time : may the Lord bless their

souls and grant them the pardon of tiieir sins. Lodged with
Michael Creider, and rested well. 13th—To-day I held a little

Conference with the Brethren ; 15 preachers [How I write ?

—

preachers ! indeed !—we are not worthy the appellation] were
present : bless the Lord for the brotlicriy lo\ e and unanimity
of mind which pervades Ihroughoot. i4tli—This forenoon I

preached at Peter IMiller's, from 1st. Peter 5, v. 5; in the af-

ternoon we held meeting at the v/idovv Seller's ; this Sister enter-

tained us very friendly. l-Jth

—

We rode about 20 miles and
preached to a goodly number of people ; J am surprised whence
so many people came from in this apparent wilderness. 16th

—This evening I came to my uncle Martin Landis's, where we
tarried for the night. 17th

—

\ preached at Nicholas Conrad's.

When I was hereabout four weeks ago, his father was alive ami
well ; now he is dead and buried. ! what is the life ofman?
18th—we came to a Camp-meeting ; Br Quinn was preaching
when we arrived. Br. Shinn preuched at night.

Sunday 19lh—Bishop McKendree preached this forenoon

,

from John 3, V. 19,20; it was a poweriiil discourse. I preach-

ed in the German language, from Psalm 126, v. 8. 20th—We
rode to Lancaster ; Bishop McKendree preached here in the

Court-house, with astonishing power and unction from above,

from Hebrews 19, v. 35, 36. We rode home with Abr. Hiest-

and. 21st—To-day we had meeting here ; I spoke from Mat-
thew 5, V. 3 to 6; several persons were convicted of sin and in

great distress of soul. We prayed with them as long as our
time would permit. In the afternoon we preached at Frederick
Mentz's. Here we also had a powerful time ; many came down
on their knees, crying for mercy ; unto God be all the glory :

we lodged with Mr. Pantzi. 22d—This forenoon we had meet-
ing at Mr. Zent's ; in the afternoon at Mr. Buck's. 23d-This
forenoon I preached at Jacob Shauley's, from Luke 14, v. 21,

22 ; in the afternoon at Bolebaugh's. This was truly a day of
grace. 24th—W^e came through Lancaster and lodged with

Fetter. 25th—A Sacramental meeting commenced at Ar-
nold's ; at night I preached at Rodebaugh's.

Sunday 26th—On account of the multitude of people that

was assembled, we had to hold the meeting in the grove, no
building in the neighborhood being sufnciently large enough to

contain them. I spoke first, from Luke 15, v. 21, 22, 23; the

Lord bestowed his grace, which enabled me to speak with great

liberty. We had a better time than any I had seen in the State
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of Ohio ; many came with streaming eyes to the table of tlie

LfOid, and the whole congregation was visibly effected : unto

God he all the glory. 27th—We rode to Ruber's. 28th—

1

preached in Zanesville; rode yet 17 miles and lodged at a pub-
lic house. 29th--We rode 40 miles and lodged with Mr. Hill.

SOtli— F met Eishop Asbury on the road; we stopped and had a

conversation of about half an hour, commended each other to

God and pursued our journey ; crossed the Ohio river and lodg-

ed with Mr. Spar, in Virginia. Slst—We took dinner with
Mr. Beck, a lovely, pious family ; he requested us to pray with
them before we parted, which re(|uest we cheerfully complietl

with. Rode to Stotiel Winter's, where we tarried for the night.

September 1st—This day a two-days' meeting commenced in

Blount Pleasant ; Abr. Hiestand spoke first, Crum, and Winter
a young preacher, followed.

Sunday 2d—This day we had a blessed time ; at night we had
meeting at Bonnet's. 3d—My travelling companion, Br. Crum,
left me this morning, taking his way home through Virginia

;

Br. Hiestand accompanied me. 4th— I spoke at Stecher's, from
Romans 8, v. 14. 5th—At Frederick Metzger's, from Ephe-
sians 2, v. 17, and lodged with Martin Bortsfield. 6th—To-
day I had to travel alone; my travelling companion, Hiestand,
was unwell and had to stay behind. I lost my way, came to a

Mr. Knegi's, Avhere I received directions ; he requested me to

alight and take refreshment. Came to Mr. Oberholtzer's, and
preached from Luke 11, v. 21, 22. 7th~I visited several fam-
ilies in this section of countrv, and lodged with Johh Draksel.
8th, and

Sunday 9th—V/e had a Sacramental meeting; I spoke this

forenoon from Psalm 32, v. 8, 9 ; at night I preached in Bon-
net's school-house. 10th—This forenoon we had the best

time; the Lord showered down his blessings in great profusion.

In the afternoon we held a little conference ; I lodged (his night
with George Folsen. 11th—This morning I set out early to-

wards home, had now no more appointments to fill ; my heart
gave uncommon gratitude to my heavenly Father for his benev-
olent protection, and for the good health which I had enjoyed on
this long journey, but more especially for the assistance contin-

ually bestowed on his unworthy servant, in declaring His coun-
sel and preaching the gospel of free salvation to lost sinners.

Reached Jacob Blanch's, where I tarried for the night. 12th
—I reached Matthias Smidt's, in Bedford county. 13th— I c<am-e

to McConnell's-town. 14th—Alter being twelve weeks on my
journey, I reached home this evening and tbund my family all

well : bless the Lord, O ! my soul, for all his goodness and mer-
cy. 15th, and
Sanday 16th— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Frederkk

county ; staid for the night with Valentine Daub. 22d— 1 rode
k) Loudoun county, Virginia, and lodged for the night with okl
Mr. Frey.
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Sunday 23(1—This forenoon f preached here, from Malachi 3,

V. 16,17, 18; in the afternoon we had meetinfz; at Philip El>-

erhardt's. 24th--This morning" I am well, bless the Lord ; O !

for more power and grace to serve my Master acceptably : I

desire to live altogether for Him and be spent in his service.

Rode to my son's-in-law and staid tor the night. 25lh—Came
to my son Jacob's, in Sheplierd's-town. 26tli—Returned home.
Sunday 3()th—"J'his forenoon I preached at Vt^olgamot's ; at

night in the Stone meeting house.

October 7th—This forenoon I preached at Hauser's ; in the

afternoon at Schnebly's.

Sunday 14th— I preached a funeral sermon at John Winters'.

Sunday 21st—This forenoon I preached in Hagers-town, from
Luke 14, V. 17. 24th—We had meetin<r at Ilubcr's ; 1 spoke
from Matthew 11, v. 28, 20. 25tli—Rode to Peter Stadtler's.

26th— Preached in Waynesburg. 27th, and
Sunday 28th—We had a Quarterly meeting at Fetherhoff's;

I spoke from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10. 29ih—Kelurned home.
November 4th—Preached at P. Stadtler's, from JMatthew

22. V. 4.

Sunday 11th— I:i Hagers-town, from 1st. Clivon. 4, v. 10.

Sunday 18th—Tiiis forenoon T ])]eached in Sliank's church,

from Revelation 21, v. 7. 20th— I preaciied a funeral sermon
;

my neighbor, Stouffer, was buried.

"Sunday 25lh— I spoke at Shelli's. 26th—At Peter Stadtler's;

27th—In Hagers- tov/n.

December lst--Rode to my son's-in-law, in Virginia.

Sunday 2d—This forenoon Rr. Painter preached here ; I led

the class. In the afternoon I preached in Buckle's-town, and
lodged with Ptir. Jenning's. 3d—Rode to Br. Crumbs. 4th

—

Preached at Mr. Evans'. 5th—In Sheplierd's-town. 6th-Re-
turned home.
Sunday 9th—This forenoon I preached in Hagers-town.

10th—This morning my com})anion appears to be iU^ complains
of a pain in her head. 15th, and

Sunday 16th— I attended a Methodist Quarterly meeting in

Siiepherd's-town ; Br. Jefferson spoke from Matthew 11, v. 12,

Hinkel and Fechtig followed him. I'his was a Idessed day to

my soul. Returned home in the afternoon and found my com-
panion still very ill.

Sunday 23d—Tiiis forenoon I jireached in Hagers-town, and
returnetl h.ome. 24th—I rode to A. Smidt's. 25th—Preacl>ed

in Middle-town, from John 1, v. 11, 12. 26th—Returned home,
Ibund my companion worse than I had left her ; rode to Ha-
gers-town and brougdit a physician.

Sunday 30th—Preached at Hauser's. 31st—Preaciied a fu-

neral sermon at Jacob Dehof 's.

January 1st, 1311—This morning I am thankful to God, who
has spared me to see the commencement of another year : may

17
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the Lord grant me new grace to spend the few remaining- days

oi my life, to his name's glory.

Sunday 6th—Yesterday and to-day Ave had a Quarterly meet-

ing in Hagers-town. My wifie is still sick, for which reason I

have to stay at home.
Sunday l3lli—Many of the neighbors came to my house to

see my companion ; 1 exhorted and prayed with them. 17th—
I preached a funeral sermon irom Psalm 144, v. 3.

Sunday 20th—Preached in Hagers-town and returned liom.e,

Sunday 27th— I was m Shcpherd's-town. 31st—I visited se-

veral sick persons. On my way home my horse stumbled and

fell on me ; I was considerably bruised, but thank God it is no

worse.
February Ist^This day I am 62 years of age : Lord have

mercy on me; I am ashamed tliat I have not lived more to thy

glory.

Sunday 3d—I was in Shepherd's-town, heard the Rev. Mr.
Meyer preach from Gallatians 2, v. 18. The doctrine advanc-

ed by him was solid truth, but to all appearance made very little

or no impression. 5th— I preached in Sheplierd's-town, from
Hebrews 2, v. 3. 6th—Returned liome, found my companion
rather worse, her disease having assumed the character of a

nervous fever.

Sunday 10th—Preacl.ed in Hagers-toAvn.

Sunday 17th—At Huber's, from Luke 8, v. 29.

Sunday 24th—-At Hauser's. 25th—Rode to Peter Kemp's ;

he v/as very ill and rejoiced to see me, stretched forth his hand

and said, "O ! Brother, how ardently did I desire to see you
once more in this Avorld ; I know my time is short, soon I shall

try tlie realities of another world." Being very weak, he was
not able to say much. I asked him whether he had the love of

Jesus dwelling in his soul ? He replied, "O yes, bless the Lord
for it." He" co ithiued to grow more feeble, until the

ibllowing morning, Avhen between 5 and 6 o'clock he expired

in the arms of Jesus. At the time of his death weAvere all at

prayer around the bed. 27ih—This morning the remains of

Br. Peter Kemp Aveie interred; a great many people attended

the funeral. Br. Geeting preached the funeral discourse, from

Psalm 8, V. 5, 1 follov.ed him in the English language. 28lh-

I returned home.
March 1st, and 2d~I remained at home.
Sunday 3d~I had meeting in Sliepherd's-toAvn. 5th—Came

to Chr. Crum's. 6lh—To New-toAvn, lodged Avith Mr. Meek-
er. 7th— I staid at Chr. Funkhouser's. 8th—At Geeting's.

Sunday 10th—1 liis forenoon I preached at John Funkhouser's
from John 5, v. 24 ; in the afternoon I spoke at Senseny's, from
Ephesians 2, v. 17, 18, 19. 11th— I came to Winchester, met
Br. Jacob Gruber, and rode Avitli him to Chr. Crum's. 13lh—
1 returned home, and found my Avife still groAA'ing Aveaker.
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Sunday 17lh~I was at home. 20th—This morning; I set out

lor Baltimore, came to Mr. Sneider's, where I lodged for the

night. 21st~This evening I reached the city and had meeting
at Otterbein's. 22d and 23d— I attended the Methodist Confer-

ence.

Sunday 24th--This forenoon Jacob Gruber preached in Ot-
terbein's church ; Br. Henry Boehm in the afternoon; at night

i preached in the A frican meeting house ; I suppose not less

than a thousand coloured people were assembled. Before I had
spoken many minutes, the noise and uproar became so great

that my voice was entirely drowned, and could be heard nolon-

fer. 23th— I attended Conference again. 27th—This afternoon

led a Sister's class at Otterbein's. 2Sth— I left the cily and
rode to Mr. Sneider's. 29th—Returned home, found my Vviie

still sick, and apparently growing weaker. 30th~i attended a

funeral.

Sunday 31st—A Mr. Hurley preached this forenoon at our

school-liouse, I exhorted after him.

April 1st—This morning I rode to Hagers-town to get me-
dicine for my wife : may God bless the means to her recovery.

5th—This day Br. Jolui Hershey was buried.

Sunday 7th—This forenoon I preached in Hagers-town ; re-

'turnedhome in the afternoon, found ray companion still grow-
icK more feeble : may the Lord bless her and fully prepare her

for he.lven and eternal glory.

Sunday 14th—This forenoon I preached at Shauman's, and
returned home again ; I spoke from .John 20, v. 5. This week
I remained at home ; my wife is still getting worse.

Sunday 21st— I was at home ; my dear companion being very

sick and feeble. 22d—Tiiis evening at 6 o'clock my dear com-
panion departed this life, and resigned her ijnmortal spirit into

the arms of Jesus her Saviour. Peace be to thy ashes : for ma-
ny years thou hast been a staff and comibrt unto me ; soon we
shall be re-united where parting wiil be no more. 24tli—This

day the remains of my dear companion were deposited in tlic

grave ; Or. Geeting delivered a funeral discourse, from Matth.

6, V. 19, 20, 21, Br. Louis Fechtig followed him in the English

language. Her age was 59 years and 22 days. 25th— I form-

ed tlie resolution for some time, if it should be the pleasure of

the Lord to take my companion from me, to break up house-

keeping totally ; thfs resolution 1 put into immediate execu-

tion, and moved this day to my son Andrew's, where I have my
own room, and my board when at home at his table.

Sunday 2Sth—I attended a funeral and spoke from Psalm 39,

V. 5, 6. '29th—This day Br. Geeting and Andrew Zeller came
to see me, and staid with us for the night. We had a long and
interesting conversation together, respecting the work of God
generally, and particularly in the western country. 30th—

I

rode with Zeller to Shepherd's-lown,
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May 1st--We returned again. 2d-~This forenoon Br. Zellef
preached at our house. 3d— I set out on a journey to Pennsyl-
vania, came to Eberhardt's and staid for the night. 4th—

1

came to Frederick-town and lodged with INlr. Meixel.

Sunday 5th—This forenoon Br. Nelson Reed addressed the

congregation, I spoke in the afternoon from 1st. Chronicles 4,

V. 10 ; lodged with Mr. Sauder. 6th—This evening I reached
Br. Bislion's. 7ih— 1 preached in York by candle-light; Ictlg-

ed with W. Bentz. 8th—To-day I rode in company with Br.

Kesler to Lancaster, thence to Chr. Hershey's. 9th— I paid a

visit to my old father-in-law, prayed with him, and rode on to

my appointment near Ephrata ; here 1 preached to a numeroua
congregation, from Heijrews 4, v. 1. lOlh— This forenoon i

preached at Mr. Wenger's; at night at Mr. Ruth's, lllh,

and
Sunday r2th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Mr. Con-

ner's; I spoke from John 5, v. 24: may God in mercy pity

these people ; the young folks have even no manners or polite-

ness, much less religion. 13th~I lodged with old Br. Grosii.

14th— I came to Br. Martin Boehm's. loth—Visited several

friends and lodged willi my brother-in-law, Baer. 16th—This
forenoon I preached here with a feeling heart, to a great con-
greg-ation, chiefly old acquaintances, from Acts 17, v. 30 : L

trust it was not in vain. Rode to my sister Barbara's, and sLaid

for the night. 17th— I was in Lancaster, from thence I rode to

David Long's, where i found Brs. HofF)nan and Kesler.

Sunday 19th—V/e had a Sacramental meeting ; I preacheil

from Ephesinns 2, v. 17, 18. 20th—This evening we had meet-
ing at Br. Neidig's. 22d—W'e rode through Harrislurg,
reachc<l Joseph Knegi's, where we are to hold our Conference.

Tv/enty-three Bretliren met in Conference
;
perfect love and

unanimity existed among them. On the evening of the 25th,

Conference came to a close.

Sunday 2Gth—V/e had a Sacramental meetina'at David Snei-

der's. 27th-I rode to Fetl;erhoff's. 28th-Returncd home.
June 1st, and Sunday 2d—We had a Sacramental meeting at

the Antietam. 4th— I preached in Shepherd's-town. 6th—Ar-
rived at Chr. Crum's. 7th—We had a blessed meeting at John
Senseny's. &th, and
Sunday 9th—W^e had a Quarterly meeting at Jacob Funk-

houser's; I spoke with sreat liberty from Psalm S2, the las^t

four verse-^. Rode to W^oodstock and preached by candle-light.

10th—This evening we had meeting at Michael Homans', and
staid for the night. 11th, and 12th—We had a two-days' meet-
ing at Peter Meyer's; I spoke from 1st. Peter 5, v. 5, 6, 7.

13th— I preached at Peter Rider's, Iron) Ephesians 2, v. 18, 19.

14th—We rode through Staunton, came to Lewis Shuey's,

where we tarried and were cordially received. 15th, and
Sunday 16th—We held a Sacraftiental meeting here ; I spoke
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from Psalm 126 ; Br. Clir. Smidt spoke with energy and unc-

tion from above. We had a 2:ood meeting. 17th— I preached

at Altderfer's. 18th--At Henry Huff's. 19th--At John Pe-
ters'. 20th—At George Funkhouser's, from Romans 12, v. 11,

12, 13. Rode to Henry Geeting's and lodged for the night.

21st— I preached here, from Psalm 29, v. 5,6,7 ; rode to

Woodstock and lodged v/ith Zehring. 22d—Wecame to Abr.
Funkhouser's.
Sunday 23d—This morning I felt myself unworthy and not

able to preach, but when the people assembled, I wrestled like

Jacob for a blessing ; the Lord answered my prayer, and I spoke

with great liberty from Luke 19, v. 8, 9. Rode to Abr. Neus-
wanders, and preached from Luke 17, v. 13, 14, 1-5. 24th—
We came through Winchester and lodged with Br. Crum.
2oth— I came to my son's-in-law. 26th—To Shepherd's-town,

^vhere I found Er. Enocli (xeorge. He preached at night, and

I exhorted after him; a young woman was happily converted to

God. The next morning we were informed that the father of

the young lady whipped her with a cow-hide for goin^ to INIe-

thodist meeting. O ! how great will be the responsibility at

the great day, of such parents as prevent their children from

getting religion in order to save their souls ? How can they an-

swer for such conduct, to their Maker.'' May the Lord have

mercy on such parents. 27th— I returned home, found all well

and engaged in harvest.

Sunday 30th— I preached in Hagers-town.
July 3d—This day I preached a funeral sermon. 6th, and

Sunday 7th— Vv^c had a two-days' meeting at home in the

barn, lltli— I attended the funeral of Elizabeth, daughter of

Samuel Newcomer.
Sunday 14th—This forenoon I spoke at Hauser's. 17th—

1

attended the funeral of Jacob Rcnch.
Sunday 21st—This forenoon I preached in Hagers-town,

from Mattiiew 5, v. 3; in the afternoon from Jeremiah 48, v.

i; lodged with John Hershey. 2.5th—Was a day of Thanks-
giving ; I preached at Schnebly's, from Proverbs 10, v. 5.

27th, and
Sunday 28th—We had a vSacramental meeting at Jacob Cr«-

nise's, on Fishing Creek ; it was a blessed time. Rode to

Frederick-town, and lodged at Byerly's. 29th- 1 visited sev-

eral families, staid for tlie night with Chr. Remsberg. BOtii—

Returned home. 31st—We had meeting at Lang's.

August 2d—This day Abr. Hiestand preached at our house
;

I exhorted after him. Rode 14 mdes across the South JMoun-

tain and preached at Elias Villiard's. 3d, and
Sunday 4th—We had a two-days' meeting at Philip Frey's,

in Loudoun county, Virginia. I spoke from Matthew 15, v.

25 ; Geeting, Bowlus,and Reynolds were present. Thepow-
€r oi God was with us ; many souls were convicted and cried

*17
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for mercy : may God grant them persevering grace and deepen
lli« work in their souls. 9ih— I rode through Green-castle and
Chambersburg; at night I reached Kocky Si)rings ; stopped at

Ruber's for the night. 10th, and
Sunday 11th—I attended a meeting of the Albright Breth-

ren at Oijerly's ; I spoke from Psalm 126 ; Dreisbach, Erl),

Walter and Br. Davis were present. Rode to David Sneider's

and staid for the night. r2lh--We had an extraordinary good
meeting at Hiskey's ; several persons were happily convert-

ed, and professors had their spiritual strength renewed. 13th—
This forenoon we had meeting at Sheibley's ; in the afternoon

at David Gish's. 14th—This forenoon at Huber's ; in the af-

ternoon at Wolgamot's. 15th—Tliis forenoon at John Creider's;

at night in Chambersburg. 16th—Returned home. 17th, and
Sunday ISth—We had a Quarterly meeting at Jacob Bow-

lus's ; more people were on this occasion collected, than I had
ever before seen at this place ; Br. Neidig preached with un-
common power, from Matthew 3, v. 10 ; Br. Larkins, a Meth-
odist preacher followed him. We had a blessed time : unto God
be all (he glory. 19th, and 20th--I v/as engaged in preparing

a tent for Camp-meeting, intending to take the whole family

along. 21st—We arrived at the Camp-ground, on Mr. Hoff-

man's land in Frederick county : may the Lord bless me and
all the fimiily.

Sunday 2oth—A great many people were this day assembled;

James Smith delivered the first discourse, Higgins followed

liim ; Geeting and Hoffman spoke in the German language.

The word spoken produced great effect on the congregation : in

eternity only it Avill fully apjiear how much good was done at

1 his Camp-meeting 27th—The meeting came to a close. Be-
fore we parted we had a glorions time; we also could say,

"Lord thou hast kept the best wine to the last." We returned

homejoy fully, with renewed strength and full purpose of heart,

to pursue the narrow way to eternal life and glory. 29th— I left

home to attend a Quarterly meeting on Sleepy Creek ; came to

Shepherd's-town and tarried with my son Jacob. SOth—To-
day I came to Peter Reiner's, on Back Creek. 31st—This fore-

noon I reached the place of meeting; Crum, Duckwalt, and
Reiser \vere here ; Chr. Crum spoke first. At night we had
meeting at Ambrose's.

Sunday, September 1st—This forenoon T preached from Can-
ticles 6, V. 9 ; Br. Strawbridge, a Methodist preacher, followed

me. The word produced a great effect on the congregation ;

several came forward, requesting us Avith streaming eyes to pray

for them ; but some others stood giggling and laughing : may
God have mercy on these careless sinners, before it is eternally

too late. I lodged with William Ranki, and rested remarka-
bly well.5 2d—I rode about 30 miles to Hagers-town ; Joseph

Hoffmanpreached here from Canticles 8, v. 6 ; it was an inge-
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hioiis discourse. I exhorted after him and lodged with Jacob
King. Tliis week I was principally at home. 6th~I preach-
etl at Henry Smith's. 7th, and

Sunday 8th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Yost Her-
baugh's; [ spoke first, from John 1, v. 11 to 14. 9th--We
liad a blessed meeting at Br. Forrester's ; Eberhardt S]K)ke

first, I followed him. The audience Avas wonderfully etfected,

nearly every soul melted into tears. At night we had meeting
again, Br. Down preached ; tlie grace of God was again won-
derfully displayed in the conviction and conversion ojf" poor sin-

ners; the meeting conthiued till after midnight. lOth-This
day I visited Br. Jeremiali Browning; the family were very
glad to see me : about 15 years ago I preached here ; at night
we had a good meeting at Frederick Menlz's. lllh—We had
a very wet day ; rode but a few miles and lodged with Jacob
Senseny. r2th~l came to Mr. J. Toysy's ; he received m6
very kindly. 13th— I reached a Camp-meeting on Mr. Jones'
land, about 13 miles from Baltimore, and tarried here until the

17th. The concourse of people attending the meeting was im-
mense; a great many who slept securely in tlieir sins were
awakened and saw their dangerous situation : many of them
were enabled to testify that the Lord Jesus Christ has power to

save to tiie uttermost all that will come unto him ; many others

were encouraged and strengthened to pursue the narrow way of

lite and glory. My poor soul also received a blessing, a fore-

taste of lieaven : glory and honor be to our God for ever. I

rode home with Sister Willis, on Pipe Creek ; several neigh-
bors met in the evening at the house, but the pain in my leg

was so great tliat I was barely able to stand. I tried to give a
word of exhortation, bowed liefbre a throne of grace to

implore Gvxl and ask a blessing at his hands. I called on
her eldest son, Henry, to pray ; he was only a few days ago con-
verted at Camp-meeting, and of course yet in his first love.

During his prayer we all felt the love of God so abundantly shed
al-road in our hearts^ we were as those on the day of Pentecost, full

of new wine. IStli— 1 remained here on account of my sore leg;

Sister Willis was very kind to me, and nursed me so tenderly,

that I shall never be able to repay her kindness : may the Lord
bless and reward her. I rode to Sister ZollikofFer's, where I

found another good Samaritan ; she attended me and dress-

ed my sore leg : this loving kindness towards me forced tears

of gratitude ifrom my eyes. I was compelled to remain here

several days. 24th—(my leg being somewhat better) I rode

heme. 25th— I preached a funeral sermon at W^itmer's. 26th
—I attended another funeral at Ridenour's. 27th—This day
Henry Hiestand preached at our house. 28th, and

Sunday 29th—We had a Quarterly meeting at Jacob Thom-
as's, in the old church ; it was truly a day of grace, the pro-

lesiors and others came with streaming eyes to the table of tke
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Lord. I invitetl all who were concerned for the salvation of their

souls to come forward and be prayed for. Presently ejo ht came
forward, kneeling down and praying for mercy : may the Lord
bless them all for Jesus' sake. 30th--To-day I rode with Br.

Nelson Reed to Oldtown ; lodged witli JNIr. Prater.

Of;tober 1st—This day we missed the right road and went a

considerable distance astray ; at last after riding about 50 miles

we reached Lenox iMartum's, where we were cordially receiv-

ed and friendly entertained. 2d—This forenoon we rested ; in

the afternoon we rode to John Jacobs', and lodged for the night.

3d—We reached the Camp-ground at Joseph Crisop's ; Br.

Reed delivered the first discourse, from John 9, v. 4, with as-

tonishing power. This evening we already had a number of

mourners ; singing and praying continued during the better

part of the night; 7 or 8 were happily converted and received

pardon of sin in the blood ofthe Lamb. 4th— Br. Stevens preach-

ed this forenoon, I followed him ; Br. Shinn preached in the af-

ternoon, Lenox Martum at niglU.

Sunday 6th—This fbrenooh Shinn preached again with aston-

ishing power ; at night the lamentation and crying of the mourn-
ers was so great that we could not preach ; many received par-

don of their sins and were enabled to rejoice in God their Sa-

viour and Redeemer. 8th—The meeting came to a close; I

rode through Oldtown to the widow Possel's, where I staid for

the night. 9th— I reached Shepherd's-town. lOth— Returned
home. 12th, and
Sunday 13th— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-

town ; lodged with John tiershey. 14th— I returned; felt

somewhat unwell this week.
Smiday 20th— I preached in the Stone meeting house, from

Matth. 9, V. 28, 29. 23d-Br. Hoffman and my^self preached

at Henry Smidt's; in the evening we came to Valentine Doub's
and lodged for the night. 21th—This forenoon we preached

here. 26th, and
Sunday 27th—We had a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-town;

it was truly a soul-reviving time, many souls were blessed.

Sunday, November 3d—This forenoon Elie Hinkel preached

at my son's-in-lav/, I s})oke afterhim ; in the afternoon f preach-

ed in Buckle's-town, from Romans 1, v. 16. 4th--This day i

accompanied my daughter to Pvlr. George Harris's, and staid lor

the niglit.

Sunday 10th— I attended a meeting at Rohrer's. 16fh, and

Sunday 17th, and Monday 18th—We had a three-days' meet-

ing at the Stone meeting house ; I spoke from Epk. 2, v. 17

;

we had a blessed time, many souls v.ere brought to a know-
ledge of the truth.

The manuscript appears to be incomplete. The continuance thereof is

wanting from ^\ovembcr 18, 1811, to February 25, 1812.

February 26th, 1812—This forenoon we had meeting at
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Schnebly's ; at night at Witter's. The Lord was present in

convicting and converting" power.
Sunday, March 1st—This forenoon we had meeting in Shep-

herd's-town ; at night I spoke from Psalm 40, v. 1, 2. 3d—At
Mr. Lancaster's; lodged with Mr. Samuel Harris.

Sunday 8th— I preached at Conrad Kemp's, from John 5, v.

4; staid for the night at the widow Kemp's. 9th— I preaclied

in Middle-town, and lodged with Valentine Bowius. lllh—

I

attended a meeting at Hainan's.

Sunday 15th—This Ibrenoon I spoke at Schnebly's ; in the af-

ternoon v/e had a blessed Class-meeling at Simon Geeting's.

21st— I rode to Loudoun county, and staid for the night wiih old

Mr. Frey.
Sunday 22d—This forenoon I preached at Henry Frey's, from

Matth. 21, V. 14, 15, 16, to an attentive congregation ; in the

afternoon I heard Er. James Smith, in Leesburg, where I met
Bishops Asbury and McKendree; I lodged with Mr. Busy.
The Methodist Conference was here in session, and I tarried nn-
til the 27th, when the Conference was closed ; rode with As-
bury and Henry Boehm to Noland's Ferry, v/here we crossed

the Potomac river. Before we parted, Asbury gave me an in-

vitation to attend the Philadelpliia Conference, in order to assist

in effecting a union and brotlierly fellowship within the bound}
of the Philadelphia Conference, between the Methodist churcii

and the United Brethren in Christ. I lodged this niglit at the

widow Kemp's. 2Sth, and
Sunday 29th—We had a Quarterly meeting in Shauman'.s

church ; Bisliop McKendree was present. At night he preacli-

ed at Schnebly's, I exhorted after him ; we both lodged at Ja-
cob Hess's. 30th--Our meeting still continued; Br. Fechtig
preached first, McKendree followed ; several persons were haj)-

pily converted to God, others had their spiritual strengtli renew-
ed, and some were enabled to jump and shout for joy : unto God
be hU the glory.

April 2d—To-day I was at Peter Stadtler's, where I received

the inforiiiation through Br. Henry Spayth, that old Father
Martin Boehm had departed this life, aged 86 years, 3 months
and 11 days ; he died March 23d, and was buried March 2^1 li,

1812. 3d-l had meeting at Yost Herbaugh's. 4th-AtWel-
ler's, near Mechanicstown; many come to this place to hear the

word, but as yet [ perceive no change of heart in any of them.
Sunday 5tli—This forenoon 1 preached at vSnock's ; in the af-

ternoon at Valentine Doub's, where I formed a class of ten mem-
bers : may the Lord preserve them all unto eternal life. 6th—
1 preached in Middle-town.
Sunday 12th—This day Br. John Swartzwelder and myself

preached in Hagers-town ; we lodged at Marteny's. 13th--I

came to Chambersburg, and lodged with Beshore. 14tii—This
evening I reached David Sneider's. 15th— I came to John Nei-
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dig's, but found him not at home, for which I was very sori'y^

because I wanted him to accompany me to Philadelphia, to the

Methodist Conference. 16th—This morning I feit my soul

drawn out in secret prayer lor a deej^er work of grace in my
heart, for success on my journey , and lor the welfare of the wliole

society of the United Brethren in Christ. Rode to Chr. Smidl's

and staid for the night. 17th- 1 reached Jacob Boehm's. 18th

—I came to Br. Grosh's ; he rode with me to JosephWeidman's^
where I met Brs. Zenlmeyer, Arndt, and Bergman ; staid for

the night, but did not rest well, my mind was not at ease; dark

clouds portending a storm, appeared to be hovering around me
on every side ; I liew to the arms of my Redeemer for protec-

tion, and hope and trust he will keep me under his Almighty
wings.

Sunday 19th—This forenoon I preached from Matthew 15,

V. 28, with considerable liberty ; rode in the afternoon to Jacob
Brunner's, where I rested well. 20th— I came to Henry Zuck's,

17 miles from Philadelphia ; the old people were absent from

home, but the children received me very kindly : may God re-

ward them. 21st—To-day about noon I reached Philadelphia,

took up my abode with David Seaman ; in the afternoon I went

to iiiieeting and heard Br. Philip Bruce ; at night S had a long

conversation v.'ith Bishop Asbury, and heard Jacob Gruber
preach at the meeting house. 22d— It is this day twelve months
since my dear companion departed this life : may the good Be-
ing also prej»are me for the great change which sooner or later

I will have to make ; may I then be found worthy to inherit

eternal life, and enter into that rest prepared for all that love

the Lord Jesus Christ. I attended the Conference during its

session ; at night I attended meeting at the Academy, Br.

.Douglass delivered a very impressive discourse. 23d—This
forenoon I attended Conference again ; the Brethren appointed

Thomas Ware, Boray and Fox, a committee, if possiide to form

a closer union with tlie United Brethren in Christ. In the af-

ternoon 1 met the Committee ; when they brought in tlieir re-

port to Conference, it was resolved, that the Philadelphia Con-
ference would act, and go as far in this matter, as the Baltimore

Conference had done before them. 24th—This forenoon I at-

tended the Conference again ; when it was further resolved, to

send a written communication on the su])ject to the Conference

of the United Brethren. Bishop Asbury preached to-day at

half-past eleven o'clock ; four Brethren were solemnly ordain-

ed Elders by the laying on of hands. 25th—This day I receiv-

ed a written communication to our Conference ; it was further

resolved to send two members of their body as messengers to

our x^nnual Conference, to consult, confer and advise further on

the sul:)ject, with the Brethren in Conference assembled. At
night Br. Christoph.er Frey preached a solid sermon.

Sunday 26th—This forenoon 1 attended meeting in St.
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George's ; also in the Quaker or Friends' meeting liouse. Here
I heard a lady speak in public ; in the afternoon I attended at

the Academy. 27tli~To-day the Conference came to a close.

On returning- to my lodgings, I Ibund a young Quaker friend

awaiting my arrival to pay me a visit; it proved a INIr. Zolli-

kofFer, a son of our dear Sister on Pii)e Creek. It gave me
great joy and heart-felt satisfaction to find this young man a true

disciple of Jesus, a follower of the meek and lowly Nazarene,

and one who has a solid knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus.

I left Philadelphia about 3 o'clock in the afternoon ; rode 20

miles yet and stopped at a public house kept by JMr. Fahne-
stock." 2Sth— I rode to Christopher Grosh's and staid lor the

night. 29th—I reached my father and brother's-in-law. 30th

—I visited my sisters and lodged with Jacob Creider.

May 1st— I preached a funeral sermon, from Psalm 39, v. 5,

6,7 ; John Baer, a brother of my father-in-law, Avas buried.

I had great liberty to speak to my old acquaintances, friends,

and relations ; rode to Christian Lang's and tarried for the night.

Sunday 3d—This day I preached at Jacob Shelli's, from John

5, V. 24, to a numerous congregation. 4th— J visited Chr. Hei-
shey ; lodged with David Gingerich. 5th and 6th--We had a

Sacramental meeting at John Neidig's ; I spoke from Luke
15, V. 31, 32 ; lodged with Christian Erb. 8lh-We had a

meeting at John Neidig's ; I s[X)ke from Psalm 68, v. 19. 9th,

and
Sunday lOth-We had a Quarterly meeting at Abr. Meyer's;

I spoke from 1st. Peter 5, v. 5, 6, 7; we had a blessed time.

Rode to Shelleberger's and staid for the night. llth~T paid a

visit to Br. John Davis ; rode through Chambersljurg and tar-

ried with Br. Kesler. 12th— I returned home. 13lh—Our An-
nual Conference commenced to-day at Schnebly's meeting house

in Washington county, Maryland, and continued until the 16tli.

Two of our English Brethren attended our Conference as mes-
sengers of the Philadelphia Conference. We had great har-

mony and brotherly love during the session, and the friendly

relations between our Society and the Methodist Brethren was
greatly cemented and invigorated.

Sunday 17th~This morning we had an excellent Love- feast;

Br. Draksel preached from Amos 9, v. 13, 14. 18th—We had
meeting at Mauser's; rode to Hagers-iown, where we tarried

for the night.

Sunday" 24th— I preached in Shepherd's-town, from John 3,

V. 6, 7,8.

Sunday 31st—I attended a meeting at Marsh's.

Sunday, June 7th—This day I preached at home, from Luke
13, V. 23, 24. 8th—This morning I commended myself and
t lie family into the hands of Almighty God, and set out on my
journey to the State of Ohio ; rode to Hagers-town and stop-

ped for the night at Leymeister's. 9th—I rode about 40 miles
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tind preaclied at niglit at Bloody Run, from Matthew 15, v. 27,

28; here I met my travellino- companion, William Ambrouse.

10th—To-day we' had an appointment at Matthias Smidt's, 4

miles from Bedford ; Br. Ambrouse spoke first, I followed him:

I believe it was not altogether in vain. llth--To-day we readi-

ed the top of the Allegheny, and lodged with Henry Hess. 12th

—We came to Berlin, stopped with Br. Johnson ; at night we
had meeting at Jacob Guth's. I preached to a tolerably large

congregation, from Matthew 15, v. 27,28. 13th, and

Sunday 14th—We had a blessed Sacramental meeting at John

Weimar's; I spoke fs'om 1st. Peter 5, v. 5, 6, 7; several per-

sons obtained mercy and pardon of sin in the blood of the Lamb.
15lh—To-day we 'dined with Br. Wm. Steel, a Methodist

})reacher ; came to Henry Filcher's, and tarried with liim for

the night. 16th—To-day "we had meeting at GeorgeAmbrouse's,

a cousin of my travelling companion ; Louis Fechtig was also

j)resent, he travels this circuit : we had a serious time. I rode

alone across Laurel hill, and lodged with Conrad Pfirsing. 17th

—This forenoon I preached at John ^Valter's, from Psalm 84,

V. 15, 16, 17 ; in the afternoon we had meeting at John Swartz's,

18th—This day we came through Greensburgh, visited John

Kerns and Pittal, and staid tor the night with Sloderbeck. 19th

— Was a very rainy day, so we liad to tarry here. 20th, and

Sunday 2rst—We had a Sacramental meeting in Mount Plea-

sant ; I spoke from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10 ; Ambrouse spoke

from Psalm 1, v. 1, 2, 3; Brs. Draksel, Berger, Pfirsing and

IVinter were present, and what is still better, the Lord Jesus

was also present in his convicting and converting power. 22d

—To-day we dined with Metzger, and staid for the night with

Knegi. *23d—This forenoon we had meeting at Stecher's school-

house ; at night at old Mr. Stecher's. "The old lady of the

house and several other persons, came down on their knees du-

ring the time of ])reaching, crying for mercy. 24th—I'o day

werode through Wasiiing-ion, larried for th-e niglit with Hurd.

25th—This forenoon I preached in BoefHer's church, from E-
})hesians 2, v. 4; rode to BIr. Spahr's, in Virginia, where we
lodged. 26th—I'o-day Ave crossed tiie Ohio river at Martin's

ferry, and lodged at a public house. 27th~This morning we
set out earl> ;"iode about 40 m!?3S to-day, and lotlged ior the

nic'ht witii Jolm Bower, who entertained us very friendly.

Sunday 28th—This forenoon I preached here, from Psalm 40,

r. 1 to 4; rode through Zanesville and lodged with Henry Hii-

])er. 29th~To-dav we came to old Mr Mehn's and tarried for

the night. 80th—We visited Abr. Hiestand, came through

J^ancaster and lodged with George Benedum.
July 1st—I'his forenoon I ])reached here, from Psalm 8, v.

5; went home with George Crowel and staid fortlie night. 2d

—To-day I preached at Mr. Bresler's, from JNLatthew 5, v. 3,

4, 5, to an attentive congregation : may the l^ord bless them.
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I lodged with Mr. Fastnacht. 3d—We rode about 30 miles,

stopped at Michael Cryder's ; here I met Br. Emmet, a IMeth-

odist preacher. I was rejoiced to see an old frieud in a strange

land; wx dined together at Henry Mjisselmau's, and rode io

Mr. Froshaiier's, Avhere we staid for the night. 4th—This eve-

ning v/e lodged with Henry Klolier.

Sunday 5th—This ibrenoon we Iiad meeting at Mr. George
Jocum's ; in the afternoon at John IVoshauer's ; the Lord w^as

with us at both places. 6th—To-day we stopped and took re-

ireshment with Daniel Weyer; rode to Lewis DucliAvalt's and
tarried tor the night. 7th—We rested our beasts and visited se-

veral families in this neigldiorhood. 8th—We lode al)0ut 40
miles, through a mere wilderness, but remarkably rich land,

Avhere a great many fiimilies may yet be able to maintain them-
selves ; at night we reached Jacob Herring's. 9tli—We cam.e

to Lewis Kemp's and staid for the night. 10th—We visited

the widow Freyberger, also Lehman, and lodged with Mr.
Wolf. 11th—We reached Br. Andrew Zeller's.

Sunday 12th—This forenoon 1 preached here in a new school

liouse, from Mark 8, y. 22, 23, 24 ; in tlie afternoon i spoke at

Mr. Kearney's, from Luke 19, v. 6,7,8: lodged with John
Kemp. 13th—We reached Cincinnati, where we were kindly
received by Thomas King, of Baltimore. 14th—To-day we
crossed the river, rode 41 miles andlodged w^ith jMr. Arnold, at

a public house. 15th—We came to Georgetown. 16th

—

Through Lexington to John Reis's, w here we had an a[>point-

ment, and had to preach in the English language ; the young
people generally do not understand the German. 17th—We
preached at Henry Herbaugh's. 18th—Vv^e visited Abr. ilau-
ser, Henry Rohrer,and lodged with Joseph Bowman.
Sunday 19th—This forenoon I preached at Jacob llohrer's,

from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10: in the afternoon we had meeting
at Abr. Hauser's, and lodged Avith Lewis Locher. 20th—We
rossed the Kentucky river and some other streams ; lodged in

\vWashington county. 21st—This day w-e reached the wido
Yv^'eller's, where we Vi^ere cordially received and entertained in

the most iiiendly m.anner. 22d—This forenoon we preached
here, in the English language ; rode to Birds-town, and lodged
with Jacob Reiser. 23d—We came to Peter Hays's, an old

acquaintance, and staid ibr the night. Here I saw a newspaper
printed in Hagers-town, Maryland, wherein it w as stated that

the Rev. Geor^^e Geeting had died at Mr. Snyder's, on his le-

turn from Baltimore. So then, one alter another of my belov-
ed brethren are called from the stage of action, to try the real-

ities of another world ; I am still spared, who knows how long.'

O Lord ! grant that I m.ay be fully prepared and ready at any
tim.e to obey the summons. 24th—We came to George Hea-
gy's. 25th—I preached at George E winger's, from' Psalm
40, V. 1, 2, 3.

18
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Sunday 26th—This forenoon we preached in Brunncr s-totvn;
I spoke from John 5, v. 24 ; the congregation was so large that
we had to preach in an adjoining grove; in the afternoon we
preached at Peter Hays's, and staid for the nioht. 2Sth—We
came to John Reis's. 30th—We had mcetin'/at Mr. David's.
31st— v*/e rode more than 40 miles; lodged with Mr. Arnold.
. August 1st—W'e rode 41 miles, readied Cincinnati and lodg-
ed with Thomas King.

Suiiday 2d—To-day we preached in the Methodist meeting
liouse, in the German and English languages; I spoke from
Luke 19, V. 5,6; took supper with Mr. INIason, and lodged
with Thomas King. 8d—To-day we visited the widow Bcef-
lich, also from Baltimore, staid for dinner, and rode in the after-

noon to Daniel Ewi's. 4ih—We tarried here and rested our-
selves and animals, oth—I preached here, from Epliesians 2.

V. IS, 19 ; rode 5 miles to Christian Haus's, and staid for tL(

liight. 6th—We rode about 8 miles to Andrew Zeller's,wherc
• mr Conference is appointed to he held. The session of tk(

Conference was opened this afternoon, by reading chapter 4, 2d.

Corinthians; it continued til! Saturday at noon. Peace, union,

and brotherly love, characterised our meeting. Three brethren

were a])poinled to travel continually and form regular circuits.

Sunday 9th—We had a blessed meeting on tlie Sacramental
occasion ; I spoke from Canticles 6, v. 9 ; Br. Ambrouse fol-

lov/ed me ; many came to the Lord's table Avith streaming
eyes. The power of God was visibly present; many sciiis

w ill remember this meeting in a blessed eternity. 1 lodged

v/ith ^Ir. Gunkcl. 10th—I came to Lebanon and lodged with
Georfre Yogelgesang. 11th— I preached at a school-houpe and
•staid for the night" with Martin Shuey. .12th—This night I

lodged v,'ith Sister Freyberger, a companion in my youth. 13th

—I preached at Lewis Kemp's. 14th—At Jacob Herring's ;

lodged with LeAvis Kesler. loth— I visited John Wolf, and

staid for the night with Solomon Kershner.
Sunday IGth—This forenoon I preached in Springfield, in a

new meeting house; rode to Abr. Snyder's and staid tor the

night. 17th
—
"We rode ,all day through prairies, many thou-

sand acres of which are a desolate waste, but the soil is veiy
rich. We met tv/o Indians, accomjianied by a white and a co-

lored man, the latter being the interpreter of the former. I

inquired where they were travelling to ; one of the Indians an-

swered, "To the treaty." "We came to Franklinglon and lodg-

ed with Jacob Grubb. 18th— I preached here in the Court
house, from T-Iatthew 15, v. 27, 28 ; rode to Lewis Kremer':

and staid for the nighit. 19th—V/e preached here to a larg

assembly. 20th—This day was appointed by the President a

.day of fasting and i)rayer. I preached at Eenedum's, from 1st.

Peter 1, v. 3, 4; a Methodist Brother followed me : I then vis-

ited a sick man named EoIIenbach. 21st—I came to Ccnrad
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better's, ciiid slaid for the night; rested remarkably welh 22d,

and
Sunday 23d—We liad a Sacramental meeting at Mr. Seitz's;

Samuel Miller was baptised. I preached from John 5, v. 24 :

bless tlie Lord for all his mercies. 24th, and 25th—We held a

Conference at Herman's ; at night we had meeting at IManes'.

The power of God was signally displayed, many were in dis-

tress and cried ibr mercy ] others fell to the floor and laid as if

dead, and some w^cre praisins: God and shonting for joy. W^e
prayed with the mourners till after midnight ; several received

pardon of sin, and peace with God, through our Lord Jesus
Christ. 25th— i pre;iched at Dauiol i^yday's, from ist. Chrcn.
4, V. 10 ; rode to Jolm Manes', near Middle-town, where I

lodged for the night. 27th—I c*ame through ZanesvilJe, in-

tending to return by the way of Philadelphia, but finding my-
self unwell, (having an attack of the flux) I was afraid to ven-
ture into a strange and thinly populated section of the country,

and meeting with a Mr. Jolni Haffner, wlio was travelling to

Pennsylvania, I resolved to ride along with him that I might
liave company. At night we stopped at a public house, the

landlord's name was Bier. 2Sth—We rode 41 miles, and lodg-

ed again at a public house. 29th—We crossed the Ohio river

and lodged with Plr. Burns; here I heard of a Camp-meeting
to be held on Cro.vS creek, in Washington county;—to the

Camp-meeting therefore I resolved to go.

Sunday 30th—This forenoon I arrived at the Camp-ground
;

my soul was rejoiced to meet Bishop McKendrce, Jacob Gru-
Jier, and several other Bretliren, to wdiom I was knov.n. i had
a long conversation with McKendree, and related to him the
success of my present journey. I heard McKendree, Knox and
Grubcr preach w'ith unction from above ; their discourses had
a powerful effect on my mind : my soui was encouraged and
comforted. Praying and singing with mourning souls contin-

ued during the whole night. 31st—This was truly a day of
grace. O ! how gracious is the Lord Jesus unto poor sinners

;

14 persons Avere ba|)(iscd; I assisted Bishop McKendree in the

administration of the Sacrament. The hearts of tlie people
were so broken and tendered, that not a word could be distinctly

heard or understood, on account of the crying and lamentation
which pervaded tlie whole Camp-ground : unto God be all the

glory.

September 1st—This morning my poor soul is filled with un-
utterable joy and gratitude to God for all his mercies : O ! for

n still deeper work of grace in my soul ; Lord grant it for thy
own sake. The meethig came to a close ; about 40 persons
joined society. We bid each other a tender farewell and de-
parted ; I rode with Jacob Grubcr to Washington, thence nine
miles further to Mr. Wilson's, where ! staid fortlie night. 2d
—1 came to Abr. Draks-el's, 3d— I preached in Bonnet's
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school-licusc, from Acts 16, v. 18. 41h—I rode to a Camp-
meeting in Fayette county, where I met Bisl.op Asbury and
Henry Boehm ; th'? Bishop requested me to attend him to his

lodgings at Sister Hawthorn's, a short distance from tlie Camp-
ground. Here I had to relate to him tlie particulars of my
journey. 5th—This forenoon Br. Boehm spoke from John 'S,

V. 17 ; Jacob Gruber followed and spoke from tl;e words,

"Quench not the spirit." In the afternoon Asbury p'reached

from Luke 3, v. 14 ; a whole company of volunteers attended

preaching in their uniforms. Tliey quietly took their seats,

and behaved very gentlemanly : may the Lord convert every

soul of them.
Sunday 6th—Many thousand people v\^ere this day assembled

on the ground ; Asbury preached again with great power. 7th

—To-day he preached again from the words, "Search the scrip-

tures," &c.; 15 persons were baptised, some of them grey
headed men. 8th—Tliis morning after breakfast I took my
leave of this man of God ; he embraced me in his arms, ten-

derly pressed me to his ho?om,bid me carry his kind respects tf>

Wm. Otterbein, his dearly beloved brother, (as he expressed

liimself ) I departed and rode to John Bonnet's, in Westmore-
land county. 9th—The Brethren requested m.e this morning
to remain to a Quarterly meeting whicli v.as appointed in Lig-
anor Yallcy. I v/as anxious to return home anti therefore re-

sisted the request ; ultimately I agreed to draw lot whether to

remain or depart, the lot fell agahist me. lOtli— I attended a

^Methodist meeting ; Br. Lauck spoke first, I followed him and

led the class. 11th— 1 visited .Sloderbeck and lodged at Mr.
Foltz's. 12th—To-day the Quarterly meeting comme.iced at

©avid Weimar's ; I spoke from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5.

Sunday 13th—This forenoon I preached from Luke 19, v. 5,

with great liberty. The congregation evinced by a profusion

of tears, that the word spoken made some im.pression on their

hearts. A good number vv^ere in distress for the salvation of

their souls, and several persons found peace with God ; at night

I spoke at John Weibers,in the English language, from Mat-
thew 15, V. 27. Here the Lord was also present in converting

power ; the meeting continued till after midnight. 14th—This

morning 1 am hoarse, but rejoice in the God of my salvation.

h\ Love-feast we had a heart-cheering, soul-reviving time.

Tlie people were so rejoiced that it was with dilliculty Ave could

bring the meeting to a close ; ultimately, I tore myself away,

got on my ho'rse and pursued my journey. On the Avay I over-

took a company reluming home from meeting, singing and

praising God in a wonderful strain. I came to John Weimar's
and staid for th.e night. 15th—1 rode better than 40 miles and

lodged with John Mond. ICth— I came to JMcConnell's-towu

and lodged at a tavern. i7th— I reached my son David's,

18th—Returned borne and found the family all well
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Sunday 20th—I preached in Shank's church. 21st—Rode
to Shepherd's-tovvn. 22d—To my son's-iu-law. 23d— Br.

Chr. Cruni came here to-day. 24th—We rode together to Br,

Jacob Bawlus's. 26th, and
Sunday 27th—We had a Quarterly meetincr in Middle-town;

Brs. Crum^ Hoffman, Bowlus, Zentmeyer, Swartzwclder and
Pitts were present; we had a blessed time. 28th— I set out

with Br. Holfman to Fautz's Valley ; rode to Green-castle and
lodged with Kautroth, 29th—W^e reached Shallenberger's, in

Cuml)erland county. 30th—I came to George Hoffman's.
October 1st—We had meeting at Newman's. 2d—At Chs.

Straub's. 3d, and
Sunday 4th

—

We had a Quarterly meeting at Chr. Swartz's;
I preached from Psalm 32, v. 8, 9, 10; at night we had a bles-

sed time at George Hoffman's. 5th— i visited Wagner and
lodged at Sneider's. 6th—This forenoon I preached here, from
2d. Peter 1, v. 6, 7, 8 ; led the class consisting of 33 members;
rode across the North mountain to John Stames'. 7th—I came
to David Sneid^ir's. 8th—Preached at the Rocky Spring. 9th
—In Chambersburg. 10th, and
Sunday 11th—We had a two-days' meeting at Fetherhoff 's.

12th—Returned home. 17th, and
Sunday 18th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Jacob

Thomas's; I spoke from John 11, v. 43,44, 45. 22d— I set off

for Baltimore, reached Valentine Daub's, and staid for the night.

23d—I came within 9 miles of Baltimore, lodged with Mr.
Clemens. 24th—I reached the city.

Sunday 25th—This forenoon I preached in the church, from
Luke 23, v. 28, 29, 30 ; Otterbein followed me. We then ad-
ministered the Lord's Supper; at night we had meeting at

Bender's. 26th—I visited several of the Brethren and friends

in the city, and lodged at Brunner's. 27th—To-day [ led two
classes; lodged again at Brunner's. 28th—1 visited more of
tlie friends in the city ; at night we had meeting at Otterbein's.

29th—I visited in the Northern Suburbs ; Rehman, Keener,
Kalbfus, and Weller. 30th—I visited Mattiott, Baker, Mey-
er, Bausman, and some others, and lodged again with Otterbein,
31st— I rode 4 mil^ out of town, and visited old Martin Tschu-

Sunday November 1st—This forenoon Ipreachetl from Acts
17, V. 31 ; at night Ave had meeting at Smith's. 2d— I left

Baltimore and lodged with Mr. Snyder. 3d—I came to Fred-
erick-town and staid for the night with Sister Byerly. 4\li—

I

returned home. 7th, and
Sunday 8th—We had a Quarterly meeting in Ilagers-town;

I lodged with John Hershey. 9th^-Atteinded the funeral of
Mrs. Stonebraker.
Sunday 15th—We had meeting at Henry Newcomer's. 20tli—I preached at home, from Matthew 15, v. 27, 28.

*18
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Sunday 22d—This forenoon I preached at Schnebly's, from
Matthew 25, V. 27, 28 ; in the afternoon in tlie Stone meeting
house, from Matthew 25, v. 45, 46; at night in Sharpsburg,
from Romans 5, v. 12. Lodged with Sieber, 23d—I preach-
ed in Hagers-town, from Matthew 25, v. 10. 24th— Preach-
ed at Jacob Wenger's, from Psalm 40, v. 1, 2, 3. 25th—At
John Creider's, from Matthew 25, v. 10 to 13. 26th—In Cham-
bersburg, from Luke 11, v. 21, 22, 23. 27lh—At Wolga-
mott's, from Matthew 25, v. 42,

Sunday 29th—This forenoon I preached at Roth's, from Mat-
thew 21, v. 42; staid for the night with Shallenberger. 30tli

—I preached at Abr. Meyer's.
December 1st—This evening I had meeting at Joseph Kne-

gi's. 2d—At George Burtner's. 3d—My appointment for this

day is in Sherman's Valley, but the water courses are so full

that it is impossible to get there; rode to John Neidig's and
.staid for the night. 4th—This day my appointment was at

Waller's ; owing to a heavy rain nobody attended. 5th—To-
day I preached at A. Baer's, from Matth. 15, v. 27, 28.

Sunday 6th—This forenoon I preached at Oberkersh's, front

Luke 21, V. 34 to 36 ; in the afternoon at George Miller's, from
Psalm 126, to a large audience. 7th— I had meeting at Mr.
Marks' ; spoke from Matthew 15, v. 27, 28. Stli—At Eilen-
berger's, from Ephesians 2, v. 17 to 20 ; rode to Felix Lichte's

and spoke from Matthew 26, v. 45, 46. 9th—I preached at

Moses Z inn's, from Psalm 40, v. 1 to 4. 10th—At Weid-
man's, from Acts 17, v. 30, 31 ; at night at Wenger's, from
Psalm 126. 12th—I lodged at Brunner's.

Sunday 13th—I preached here in the forenoon from Ephesi-
ans 2, V. 17 to 20 ; rode about 11 miles to Chr. Grosh's, and
spoke from Matth. 25, v. 31, 32. 14th— I visited my old fa-

ther-in-law and brother-in-law ; it appears experimental reli-

gion is still a slranjie thing to them : may the Lord have mercy
on both. 15th—Tiiis forenoon I preached at Huber's; at night

at Chr. Hershey's. 16th—I visited my sister in Lancaster

;

rode to Samuel Lane's and preached to a large assembly, from
Luke 19, V. 7 to 10. imh—Preached at Jordi's.

Sunday 20th—This forenoon I spoke at Abr. Baer's, from
Ephesians 2, v. 17, with great liberty ; rode 14 miles to Bice-
ly's, and spoke to a very numerous congregation, from John 1,

V. 11 ; we had a wonderful noise, but in my opinion this is not

always a sure evidence of a good and useful meeting. 21st

—

I preached at Christian Herr's, from Isaiah 12, v. 1 to 4. 22d
—I spoke at D. M's. from Ephesians 2, v. 20. 23d— I preach-

ed at Chr. Long's, from Isaiah 12, v. 1, 2, 3, 4. 24th~This
morning I set out early, crossed the river at Harrisburg iate in

the afternoon, and rode to Shopp's. 25th~Christmas i)ay, we
had a blessed meeting here; Br. Hoffman spoke first, I follow-

ed him ; rode to Jonas JRob's, and staid for the night. 26th-*
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We had a watch night at Heik's ; we were favored with the

power of llie Lord.

Sunday 27th—This forenoon I preached here, from Luke 2,
V. 28 to 33 ; rode to the widow Meyer's and tarried for the

night. 28th~This evening we had a blessed meeting at Chr.
Shaler's ; I spoke in the English language. The grace of God
operated powerfully on the people ; the meeting was protracted

till after midnight. 29t]i— I preached at Sheibly's, from Isaiah

9, V. 5 ; Brs. Davis and Reed were present. We had a pow-
erful time, nearly all the congregation were shouting and prais-

ing God. At last I was also overpowered and joined in the

shout : O Lord ! preserve my soul all the days of my life, Irom
doing aught against thy most holy and righteous will. 30th
—I preached with considerable difficulty, at Jonas Witter's, on
account of a severe cold. 31st—This is the last day of the year :

Lord grant that all the errors which I may have committed du-
ring the year past, may vanish away with the old year : accept

of my sincere gratitude for all thy mercies and innumerable
blessings bestowed on me up to the present moment, and contin-

ue thy goodness towards me in future, Amen. Preached this

day at Gusman's.
January 1st, 1813—This forenoon I preached at Fetherhoflf's,

from Isaiah 9, v. 6, 7; rode in the afternoon 20 miles to Chris-

tian Newcomer's, my nephev/, and tarried for the night. 2d~
I returned home ; Br. Nelson Reed also arrived and staid dur-
ing the night.

Sunday 3d—This forenoon I preached at Peter Stadtler's ; at

night we had a good meeting at Plerbaugh's. 4th— I wrote two
letters to Kentucky, and lodged with Jacob Herbaugh. 5th—
This evening I preached at Weller's, in the German and En-
glish languages. 6th—At John Crcnise's, from Isaiah 9, v. 6.

7th-At Valentine Daub's. 8th-At Jacob Bowlus's. 9th-
At Remsberg's.
Sunday lOth—This forenoon I preached at Smidt's, and re-

turned home. 16th— I visited Michael Thomas; at night we
had meetinsc at George Crcnise's.

Sunday 17th—This forenoon I preached at Witter's ; in the

afternoon I attended a funeral in Sharpsburg ; lodged with Da-
vid Hess.

Sunday 24tli—I attended meeting at my son's-in-law ; Br.

.^Jefferson spoke first, I followed him.

Sunday 81st—Preached at Mr. Bruce's.

February 1st—To-day I enter my 64th year. How wonder-
ful has the Lord dealt with me until the present moment : unto
his name be all the glory. Rode to Shepherd's-town and lodg-

ed with my son Jacob. 2d—Returned home. 4th—To-day C

set off in a sleigh for Carlisle ; reached Jacob Bauman's, and
staid for the night. 5th— I was in Carlisle. 6th—Returned
^ome.
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Sunday 7th~This forenoon I preached at Jacob Thomas's ; iti

the afternoon at liuber's. 13th—We had a watch night at

Schnebly's.

Sunday 14th—This forenoon Br. Jacob Bowlus spoke first, I

followed him and led the class meeting. 17th—I preached at

Applcman's, from Collossians 3, v. 1,2.

Sunday 21st—This forenoon I preached at Mauser's, from
Luke S, V. 46,46 ; in the afternoon in McCauIey's school-house,

from 1st. Chrcnicles 4, v. 10.

Sunday 2Sth—This forenoon I preached at Schnebly's ; in

the afternoon at Hauser's.

March 7th—To-day I attended meeting in Martinsburg, Ya.

The Methodists had a Quarterly meeting in their new meeting
house ; Enoch George spoke in the forenoon ; Jefierson follow-

ed him ; at night Br. Askins preached with great power, I ex-

horted after him. Rode home with Chr. Silber's, and staid for

the night.

Sunday 14th—This forenoon I preached at Landis's ; at night

in Hagers-town.
Sunday 21st— I was again in Hagers-town ; Louis Fechtig

preached in the forenoon, Walter in the afternoon. 23d—Br.

Chr. Crum arrived at my house. 24th—W"e set out for Balti-

more, had meeting in Middle-town and lodged with Jacob
Bowlus. 25th—To-day we reached Mr. Sneider's. 26th—We
arrived in Baltimore, I lodged with Andrew Brunner. 27th

—

This morning 1 was with Wm. Otterbein ; visited Bishops As-
bury and McKendree, Avho are here at the Conference,

Sunday 2Sth—This forenoon Jacob Gruber preached in Ot-
terbein's church, I exhorted after him ; Henry Boehm preach-

ed in the afternoon, Crum followed him. At night we had
meeting at Bender's. 29th—We delivered a communication
from our Conference to the Baltimore Conference ; we were
received very friendly, about 15 preachers were present. We
remained in the city until

April 1st—When we left Baltimore and rode 33 miles to Mr.
Sneider's. 2d— I lodged at Valentine Daub's. 3d—Returned
borne,

Sunday 4th—My horse was lame ; for this reason I had to

stay at home.
Sunday 11th— I preached at Schnebly's, from Psalm 34, v.

20. 15th— I set out for Pennsylvania ; lodged with Abr. Bow-
man. 16th— I reached George Beshore's. 17th--Came as far

as Shallenberger's.

Sunday 18th— I preached at David Sneider's, from John 20,

V. 26 to 29. 19th- Rode to Joseph Hoffman's. 20th-Lodged
with Mr. Straub, 21st—Reached Martin Dreisbach's. The
Albright Brethren had their Conference here ; 18 preachers

were assembled. I tarried with them till the 24th. During
my stay we discussed the pre^riety and practicability of a unioa
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b«t^veen the two societies. I laid the discipline of the United
Brethren before them for examination ; they made no objec-
tions thereto, on the contrary appeared to approve the same
cordially. They delivered to me a written communis atioa on
the subject, addressed to the Conference of the United Breth-
ren

; so I departed. Rode to Jacob Stamm's, where I staid

for the nig-lit.

Sunday 2.5th—This forenoon I preached in Youno-m.an's-
tov/n ; in the afternoon at Jacob Walter's ;. at night at Charles
Straub's. 26th— I rode to Philip Hoffman's. 27th"—This morn-
ing F did not fsel as well as usual; in the evening I reached
John Miller's, and staid for the night. 28th—Preached in Mil-
lersburg. 29th—Came to John Neidig's. SOlh—To David
Lang's.

May 1st—I came to my father's-in-law ; he is still alive.

Both he and his son are so debilitated that they can with diifi-

culty help themselves: may the Lord in pity have mercy ou
them.
Sunday 2d—To-day I preached at Bentz Long's, from John

2{y, V. 26, 27 ; lodged with Samuel Lane. 3d— I staid with my
lister Buckwalter. 4th—Ilodged with Abr. flerr. 5lh—To-
day our Conference commenced at Chr. Herr's : may the Lord
grant us union of spirit and brotherly love. I find the Breth-
ren are greatly divided in opinion, in respect to the discipb'ne

of our society. 6th—To-day we had rather somewhat of a
turbulent session ; the Brethren appear not to understand
each other : may the Lord grant unto each of us wisdom
from on high, to perform our duties acceptably in Ijis sight.

7th—Bless the Lord, to-day we had m.ore unanimity in Con-
ference. The Brethren elected a Superintendent or Bishop,
who is to have charge of the whole society; if pos;;il)le, to at-

tend all the Annual Conferences of the United Brethren in

Christ. He is also to have power to nominate, and with the

approbation or consent of eacli Annual Confcreiice, to appoint

Llders to assist and support him when and wherever he may
find it necessary ; but to continue in office on.Iy one year, un-
less re-elected : may God grant him wisdom and assist hiiu

with his Holy Spirit faithfully to discharge his duties. Amen.
8th—To-day our Conference came to a close. A Sacramental
meeting commenced at Abr. Herr's; Br. Jacob Bowlus spoke
first. This evening Br. Henry Boehm arrived, being the bear-

er of a communication or message from the Philadelphia Con-
ference, to the Conference of the United Brethren. He wa>;

unavoidably detained on the way and did not reach here until

the Conference was closed.

Sunday 9th—This morning we had our Love- feast ; several

Brethren addre'jsed the congregation ; on the whole we had a

tolerable good time. lOth-^1 rode to Jacob Ewi's, where I

niniil for th^ night. 11th—I preached at Bentz Hcrshey's,
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from Psalm 39, v. 20 ; at niglit I spoke at Chr. Long*s. 12th

aiid 13th—We had a two-days' meeting at Jacob Shelii's; I

spoke from 2d. Peter 1, v. G, 7, 8, and lodgred with Keller.

14th— I travelled throug:h Harrisburg-, across the North momi-
tain to Landisburp:, and~ lodged at a public house. 16th, and
Sunday 16th--V/e had a Quarterly meeting- at Peter Brown's,

where Ifonned a class of 22 members. 17th— I rode to Fautz's

Valley, and lodged with Piiilip Hoffman. 18th— 1 came to

Michael Mehs'. 19th— I preached at George Miller's, from
Ephesians 2, v. 19, 29. 20lh— I preached at Cliarles Sti aub's;

lodged V, iih Joseph Hoffman. 21st—We rode together across

the North mountain to Abr. Meyer's. 22d, and
Sunday 23d—We had a Quarterly meeting here ; the Lord

was graciously witli us in his convict in^' and converting power.

24t!i— I came to David Sneid-r's. 2clh— I rested here. 26th

— I rode to YosLKne^i's. 27111— I preached at Sheibly's, from
Psalm 68, v. 20, 21.

" 28th— i came to Ro( ky Springs. 29lh,

and
Sunday SOlh—We had a Secramental meeting at John Crei-

der's. 3 1st— I returned home.
June let—! preached a funeral sermon, from John 5, v. 24.

5th, and
Sunday 6lh—We had a Sacramental meeting at the Antie-

tam. 7th—I })re;iched at the Stone meeting house. 8th—

I

rode to IIagcr:viown, visited old Br. Eovey, and returned home.
8uu.l:vv 13:h—This forenoon I preached at Hauser's, from

Psalm lib, V. 19, 20; in the afternoon at Shank's church, from
John 3, V. 17. 17th— I set out for Baltim.ore ; came to Fred-
crick-town, and lodged at Byerly's. 18th—I rode withhi 4 1-2

miles of Baltimore, and lodged with Leonard Yundt. 19th

—

I reached the city, ioufid father Yvm. Olterbein weak and fee-

ble in body, lutt his mental powers as strong as ever; I lodged

this night with Brunner.
Sunday 20Lh—This forenoon I preached from Titus 3, v. 5,

6,7; the Rev. Mr. Dashield preached in the afternoon ; at

night we had a blessed meeting at Bender's. 21si—I visited

some of the friends in the city, and lodged with John Hiidt.

22d—This day I was also chiefly engaged in visiting; led a

class, all sisters, in the afternoon, and lodged with Wm. Baker.

23d—This morning I- set out very early, reached John Stouf-

fer's. 24th—Returned home.
Sunday 27th—Preached a funeral in Hagers-town.
July 1st—Br. John Sneider j)reached to day at our house

;

Nelson Reed also arrived and staid with us for the night. 2d

—

To-day we i ode together to ChanU'Crsburg. 3d, and
Sunday 4th—W^o had a Quarterly meeting : bless the Lord

several persons were happily converted. 5th—We had meel-
inir at Flickinger's. 6th—Returned home. 9th— Rode to

Yirginia, to pay a visit to my children. 10th—Rode to a Quar-
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terly meeting in Chariestown ; ioclged with Hamilton Jeffer-

son.

Sunday lllh—We had a blessed time ; Dr. Green preached
in the Court-house ; I Ibllov.ed him. 12ih—Returned home.
17th—Made preparations for a journey to the State of Ohio.

Sunday ISth—This forenoon Br. Bowlus preached at our
house,! followed him. After meeting I took fare%Yellof all the

family, rode to Hagers-town, bid the Brethren there farewell,

and lodged with my son David 19th—This evening I preach-
ed in McConnell's-town, and lodged at a public house. 20th~
Came "to Matthias Smidt's. 2lit—Preached here to a sm.all

assembly, from Romans 8, v. 14 ; rode to Henry Sneider's,

and staid for tlie night. 22d—This evening i reached Berlin,

visited Br. Johnson, and lodged with Jacob Guth. 23d— I vis-

ited Jacob Blauch ; rode through Someiset and preached at

Sneider's, to a small congregation. , 24th—This evening I

preached at the widow Weimar's. When I was here last year

John Weimar was well and hearty, promising to c.jtlive miany
others ; now he is gone to try the realities of another world.

It appears he died in the field, and was found dead behind the

plough. I spoke from Isaiah 3, v. 10, and formed a class of 15

members : m.ay God preserve them unto eternal life.

Sunday 25th—This morning I had to ride 15 miles to my aj)-

pointment at Andrew Trapp's ; the people awaited my arrival

patiently. The Avord spoken made great im.'pression on the au-

dience ; tears flowed plentifully during the time of preacliing,

several persons desired to be prayed for, and the meeting con-

tinued till late in the evening. 26th— I had an ap])ointn:!ent at

David Weimar's, in Liganor Valley; I missed the road and
went 5 miles astray. The time was also past, and too late for

me to return. I was sorry f(,r it, l)ut had to continue my jour-

ney ; I lodged for the niglit with J. B. 27th— I preached in

Bonnet's scliool-house, from Psalm 34, v. 20, and lodged Avith

Br. Draksel. 28th-I lodged with Christian Berger. 29th-
Preached here from Gallatians 6, v. 9 ; Br. Errett followed me.
Rode 'to Mr. Miller's, and staid for the night. 30th— I came
to Pittsburg, paid a visit to John Sv/artzwelder ; rode 28 miles

to Beavertown, and lodged at a public house. 31st~I came in-

to the State of Ohio, found no German people along the road

till towards evening ; at night i reached New Lisbon, and lodg-

ed with Joseph Springer, Esq.
Sunday, August 1st—This day I preached in the Court-house,

from Matthew 15, v. 28, in the German, and from Acts 16, v.

30, 31, in the Ea2:lish language, and lodged again v/ith Mr.
Springer. 2d—This morning 1 set out early and rode 35 miles,

to Canton, in Stark County : to-day I found a considerable ger-

man |)opulation along the road; I stopped at Mr. Rowland's, at

the widow Myers's, and reached Mr. Rouser's, at night, at

whose house I had preached eleven years ago, when he lived in
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Pennsylvania; the whole family was sick, and they were very

glad to see rae, and received me very kindly, 3d—This day i

visited several families in this section of country and prayed

with each ofthem, viz : Reisher, Roth, Weaver and Bachtel; at

the last mentioned 1 staid for the night. 4th—This forenoon I

preached in Canton, from Matthew 15, v. 28 : visited a sick wo-
man, a Mrs, Eberhart, prayed with her and rode back to Rous-

er's, thence to David Shreibor's, where I preached from Psalm
40, V. 1 to 4, and lodged for the night. 5th— I rode from Can-
ton to Philadelphia, thence 6 miles to Mathias Bortfield's and

staid for the night. 6th—1 came to Christian Wolgamol's
Vihere I found a number of peorde collected at a prayer meeting,

bless the Lord, my soul v»'as also refreshed : at night I preached at

John Miimma's, from Psalm 126, v. 45, and staid for the night.

7th—This day I visited a woman who appeared to be possefesetl

with a singular spirit : may God reclaim her and bring her again

to a sound and {iroper state of mind : came to ^Rlicliael Rohr's,

where I staid for the night.

Sunday 8th—This forenoon I preached at Gabriel Cryder's to

a numerous congregation, from 1 Peter 5, v. 5 ; the Lord Avas

present according to his promise. In the afternoon f preached at

William Butt's, from 1 Chronicles 4, v. 10 ; the congregation
was very attentive, Br. Summervick, a Methodist preacher fol-

lowed me, I trust the exercises were not altogetlicr in vain ; I

lodged with this amiable family for the night. Gth—I visited

Isaac Thomas and staid for the night with Conrad Soth. 10th—
I rode axain through Philadelphia, thence to Goshen, an Indian

village, her3 I saw twelve Indians, males and females, thence to

Gradenhutton, a Moravian village, this place was also formerly
inhabited by Indians, who had been converted to christianit}', by
the Moravian missionaries, but, as I was informed by the com-
panions of the missionaries, who reside here, some years ago they
were all murdered by a military expedition sent against them
from Pittsburg: in the evening I readied Coshocton and tarried

for the night. 11th—To-day I rode S3 miles through Sprimr-
field and Zanesville to F. Ruber's. 12lh— 1 preached in Mid-
dletown and loilged with John IMolm, 13th—I reached Br.
Hie-tmd's and stall for the night. 14th—I came to New Lan-
caster, left an appointment for to-morrow and rode home with
Frederick Arnold.

Sunday 15th—To-day I preached In Lancaster, at Mr. Mil-
ler's, from Luke 18 v. 29, BO, and lodged with him. 16th—Br.
Bonedum met me here, and I rode home with him. 17th—-
This forenoon I preached at Br. Benedum's, at night I preached
at Mr. Growl's. 18th—I staid for the night at John Conradt's.

19th— I visited Landis, his wife was sick ; staid for the night

Avith his l^rother-in-law. 20th— I preacl-ed at Martin Landis's ;

rode to old Mr. Slocker's and staid for the night. 21st—To-
day a sacramental meeting commenced at Peter Seitz's, I spoke
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first, from Psalm 130, v. 7 ; at night I preached again from
Psalm 40, v. 2, 3, 4.

Sunday 22d—An uncommonly large congregation liad this

day collected ; I preached Avith great liberty from 1st. Peter 5,

V. 5 to 9. I was followed by a brotlier in the English language;

a vast number came to the Lord's table, and we had a melting

time. At night I preached again at John Buck's; here we
again had a soul-reviving meeting ; nearly every person pres-

ent melted into tears; some cried for mercy, others shouted and
praised God. 23d—This forenoon we held our Ixjve-feast ; we
had truly a day of Pentecost : all the glory be to our God. I

lodged with Rodebach. 24th—I reached Henry Keller's, and
staid for the night. 25th— I preached at old Mr. Mohn's, from
Psalm 34, v. 20; rode to Peter Seitz's, where our Conference

is to be held. 26lh—This forenoon the session of our Confer-

ence commenced ; upwards of twenly preachers were present;

poor unworthy me was elected their president. The Confer-

ence continued until tlie 28th ; all things were done in brotherly

love, and the greatest unanimity prevailed throughout the ses-

sion : bless the Lord, O my soul ! for all his mercy. The Con-
ference was concluded, and I rode 11 miles yet to Jacob llautz's.

Sunday 29th—This forenoon I preached in J^yday's school-

house, in the German and English language; in the alternoon

I spoke in Middle-town. 30th—To-day I stopped for refresh-

ment with Henry Huber ; rode to Zanesville and lodged at a

jmblic house. 31st—This evening I stopped with a Quaker
family and lodged v/ith ihem lor the night.

September Ist—This evening I reached Steubenville; hav-

ing no acquaintances in the place, I stopped at a public house.

2d—The Ohio Conference is here in session. I went th.'s morn-
ing to pay a visit to Bishop Asbury, who is present ; he lodges

with Mr. Wells, where we took breakfast together ; I went
with him to Conference, and delivered a communication from
OUT Conference. Here 1 found poveral l^-rethren to whom I was
known ; was cordially invited to lodge f.t Br. Noland's, during

my stay, which invitation I cheerfully accepted.

Sunday 5th—Bishops Asbury and McKendree both preach-

ed to-day to a congregation estimated at more than 2000 per-

sons. 6th—This forenoon I received a communication from the

Conference to the Brethren in our next Conference wliich is to

assemble in Montgomery county, Ohio. After taking an af-

fectionate farewell of the two Bishops and the other Brethren,!

dined once more with my kind host Br. Wm. Noland; com-
mended him and his amiable family to God in prayer, and set

out at three o'clock in the afternoon ; crossed the Ohio river,

and staid ior the night in a little village. 7th—I rode alone all

day, came through Cannonsburg and Williams-port; before I

reached the Youghogany river, night had overtaken me ; I

kad missed the road and could not discover a house or cabiu

19
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•H hc!'o I mijljt fiofi a shelter for (he night. "When I arrived ni

the river bank it was with considoralle difficulty that I was en-
ahled to discoYcr the fording. The river Avas pretty full, and I

li'isitateii for some time whether to venture cr not; ultimately,

I proceeded, in the name of God, relyino; firmly on his protec-

tion, and succeeded in getting safely across, for which I felt tru-

ly thankful to ray Lord and Master. Tlie first house I came to

proved to be an old mill, at the one end of which resided a poor

man an<l his wife; they cheerfully granted ray request to keep
me for the night. I conversed about religion and prayed with
them. They treated me very kindly, and gave me tlie best «€-

C4:)mmodation in their power. 8th—Bless the Lord for last

night's comfortable rest. When about to depart from these

poor, but friendly people, I requested to know what I owed (hem
>br the night's entertainment; both of them answered with one

Toice, ^'Nothing, Sir,—nothing at all, Sir." Presentiy the

•woman approached me with a silver dollar in her hand, saying,

"Here is the last dollar we have in the world
;
perhaps you liave

no more spending money and may stand in need of it en your

journey,—take it, I cheerfully ^^ixe it to you, and you are very

welcome to it." This was too much for m^e; tears of gratitude

burst from my eyes. I thanked her for her kindness and disin-

terested benevolence, assuring her of my having yet a sufficien-

cy to carry me home, aye and perhaps a little to spare for seme
charitable purpose. I again oiiered her payment for the kind

entertainment which I had received under their humble rc-of;

but it would not avail, they peremptorily refused to take any re-

muneration. O what a v/oman !—hov/ great will be the value

of her willingness to help and assist the needy hi a coming day

before the searcher of all hearts.^ Her place will surefy be ve-

ry near the noble soul v/ho in days of yoro ca£t two mites inio

the treasury of the Lord : JMay the Lord bless her and shower

down on her his choicest gifts, both of a temporal and spiritual

nature. They invited me cordially if I ever should h?pp<?n to

travel this way again, to call and see them. I prayw* or:ie

more with this amiable pair, and pursued my journey ; came lo

Christian Knegi's, did not find him at home, prayed with the

family, (a mother and ten children,) rode to Worman's, and

staid tor the night. 9th— I rested here and visited several friends

in the neighborhood. ICth— I preaclied at IMr. Dietz's, to an

attentive congregation, from Luke 19, v. 5, 6 ; Er. Louis Fech-
tig followed me; we had a blea;ed time, particularly in clar.^

meeting. Rode to old Br. Abr. Braksel's, where I staid for the

night. 11th—This day a Sacramental meeting crmmenred in

Mount Flea.';ant ; I spolre first, from Psalm 'lO, v. 6; Hr. IV(h-

tig followed me. At night I preached in Bonnet's schccI-Louso.

from Acts 16, v. SO, 31, and lodged at Worman's.
Sunday 12ih—This forenoon Christian Ecrger spoke f.rst,

then Jacob Winter. I prcacheil a^-;iin, from Jclui 3, v. 6, 7;.
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lo.ljed with Sloderbeck. IStli—This forenoon we held our

ijove-fcast ; in the arienicon I rode 17 miles and slaid for the

nig-ht at a public house. 14th—This aiorning- I set out l.eforc

day, slopped at Jacob Siauch's and took some refresh uienl ; rode

to'Caspe'r Stadtler's, where I lodii;ed for the night. 15ih--l

rode 40 miles and lod^;ed with Romer. KHh--it rained inces-

santly; 1 stopped in Alcrccrssburg- with Br. King, and rcxle to

my son David's. 17th—This day I returned home and found

the family all well: bless the Lord for all his mere ioi;^. ]8th,

^nd
Sunday 19th—We held a Quarterly meeting in liagcrs-town;

we had a blessed time; I lodged v.ith John liershev. 20lli-^

To-day we had a meeting at Joel Newcomer's. 21sl—At Jolni

Knegi's, in Frederick county. 22d—This forenoon wc [>rea:-h-

f«l at Sander's ; in the evening at Frederick-town; lodged with

Ijycrly. 23d— I attended the funeral of Sir,ter Simon Cronise;

(he Rev. Mr. Ilelfenstein preached first, in the German lan-

guage, from Revelation 21, v. 7 ; 1 followed him in the lOnglish

language, and spoke from Psalm 40, v. 1 ; rode to ^Vitter's

and staid for the night. 24th--We had meeting at Schneblv's;

Br. Hauser, from Kentucky, and Neidig, spoke with uncom-
mon power and unction from above ; it v.as a blessed time.

2.5th, and
Sunday 2otli—We had a gdcrious Quarterly meeting in Mid-

'Alle-town ; 1 spoke from Acts 16, v. 30. 29th--l>r. Jcscph
lloffman came this morning to my house, on his way to Balti-

more, and requested me to accompany him. In a rdiort tiiric I

got ready ; we rode to Fre lerick-tovvn and lodged v.ith tlie

widow Byerly. 30th—We readied Mr. li'undt's, four miles
from the city, where we were received in the most friendly

miinner.

October 1st—This morning we came to Baltimore ; old fath-

er Otterbein is very vv'eak and feeble in body, l;ut strong and
vigorous in spirit, and full of hope of a blissful immort^ilin- and
eternal life. He w^as greatly rejoiced at our arrival, inibrmed
me that he had received a letter from the Brethren in the v, est,

v/herein he was requested to ordain me,by the laying on of hands,
to the office of elder and preacher of the gospel, before his de-
parture : adding, "I have always considered myself too unv*or-
Ihy to perform this solemn injunction of the Aj»ostle, but now
I perwcivethe necessity of doing so, before I shall be removed."
lie then requested to know whether I had any objection to make,
and if not whether the present v.ould not be a suitable time. I

replied, that I firmly believed solemn ordination to the minis-
try had been enjoined and practised l)y the Apostles ; therefore,
if in his opinion the performance of the act 'should fe th.ouffht
necessary and beneficial, I had no objection to make what.soev-
er, but would cheerfully consent: only one observation [ wisli-

sedtomake; us Brs. Joseph Hoffman and Frederick Shafler
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vvere present, that he should ordain them at the same lime. To
this he readily assented, and immediately appointed the follow-

in'^ day to the solemn performance of this duty. 2d—This fore-

noon the "^'cstry and several other members of the church, as-

sembled at the house of father Otterbein, The old man ad-

dressed us in so spiritual and powerful a manner, that all beheld
liim with a-tonishment. It appeared as it lie had received par-
ticular unction iVom above, to perform this solemn act. Alter
addressing; a throne of g:race with great fervency for a blessino;,,

he called on Br. Wm. Ryland, an Elder of the Methodist E-
piscopal church, (who had been invited for the purpose,) to as-

sist him in the ordination ; we were accordin<i;iy ordained to

the oiiiceof Elders in the ministry, by the laying on of hands.

John Hildt, a member of the Vestry, had been appointed Sec-
retary. He executed certificates of Ordination to each of us,

in the German and English languages, which certificates were
then signed by father William Otterbein and delivered to each
of us. At night we preached in the church ; I lodged with Ot-
terbein.

Sunday 3d—This forenoon Br. Hoffman preached first, I fol-

lowed him ; Br. Shaffer assisted in the administration of the

Lord's Supper. A great many persons came to the table of the

Lord with contrite hearts and streaming eyes ; this was truly a

day of grace to many souls : unto God be all the glory. 4tn--

We visited several of the friends in the city. Towards even-

ing we left Baltimore, rode to Mr. Yundt's, where we staid for

the night. 5th—This evening we reached Yafcntine Daub'su

6th—This day 1 arrived at home. 7th—Tliis morning I rode to

Sharpsburg, where I met Br. Hoffman ; we dined at Br. Beel-

er's, rode in the afternoon to my son Jacob's, where we lodged

for the night. 8th—We came to Jacob Hess's. 9th, and

Sunday 10th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Shauman's
church ; Hoffman and John Sneider rode home with me,where
we had a blessed meeting by candle-light. 16th, and
Sunday 17th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Leonard

JNIid llekauff 's ; at night we had a blessed meeting at Henry
Kumler's. Several vvere in great distress, and some obtainetl

peace with God in the pardon of their sins. 18th— I returned

home.
Sunday 25th— T preached at Peter Newcomer'^s. 30th, and

Sunday 31st—We had a two-days' meeting at J. Huber's ;

the Lord was with us in his convicting and converting power.

November 2d—This day Br. Chambers arrived at my house.

3d~To-day we sot out early on our journey : may the Lord ac-

company us. Rode to Samuel Brandt's, and staid for the night.

4th—We had meeting at Henry Kumler's. 5th—This forenoon

we had meeting at Flickinger's ; at night in Chambersburg.

1 lodged with" Mr. Johns, 6th-To-day we had meeting ?lt

Rhodes'.
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Sunday 7th—This forenoon we preached at David Sneider's,

8th—At Joseph Hoffman's. 9th—This forenoon we had meet-
ing; at Christian Straub's; rode to CarMValter's, on JNIiddie

Creek. A numerous ton^Tegation had assembled here; Jacob
Bowl us addressed the people, from Romans 8, v. 12, 13, I fol-

lowed hirn. ft appeared as if the word spoken had some effect.

10th—This forenoon we hehl meetni^ at John Walter's ; at

flight I preacliediit Mr. Mack's, near New Berlin, from Psalm
34, last four verses. 11th—The purpose of our Journey to thi.s

place was to try whether a union could not be effected between
the society of the United Brethren i!i Christ, and the people de-

nominated the Albright Brethren. This forenoon tlie following

Brethren were present, viz : Chr. Crum, Joseph Hoffman, Ja-
cob Bowlus and myself of our society ; and Miller, Walter,
Dreisbach and Niebel, of the Albright Brethren. Our con-
sultation continued until the 13th, but we were not able to effect

a union. The greatest stumbling block a{)peared to be this,

that according to our discipline our local preachers have a vote

in the Conference as well as the travelling preachers; this was
a sine qua non which the Albright Brethren could or would not
accede to ; so we parted and came at night to Youngman'stown,
•where we lodged.

Sunday 14th—We preached here in the forenoon and after-

noon, and were entertained by Christopher Wagner. 15th—

I

preached at Carl Straub's, from Hebrews 12, v. 15. 16th—We
had meeting at Peter Swartz's. ITlh— I spoke at P. Hoffman's,
from Psalm 40, V. 6. 18th— We came to Joseph Hoffman's,
where we staid for the night. 19th—W^e had meeting at John
Sneider's. 20th—This day we took refreshment at Abr. Mey-
er's, and rode to David Sneider's.

Sunday 21st—We had meeting in Shippcnsburg ; staid for

the night at Sheibley's. 22d—I [-reached at the Rocky Springs,

iind lodged with Samuel Hulier. 23d—We reached my sou
David's. 24th— I returned home, where I found a letter from
Baltimore, informing me that old father W^illiam Otterbein had
departed this life, on the 17th November, 1813, aged 87 year?,

S months and 11 days. He is called to his everlasting home,
where he rests from his labors and his works will follow him.
Sunday 28th—This day I wa? at ^lartinsburg, staid with

George Harris for the night 29th—We had meeting at George
Osborn's ; Joseph Frey spoke in the Englisii and J in the Ger-
man language.

Sunday, December 5th--This foreiioon I preached at Schne-
bly's ; at night 1 spoke at or house, from Romans 8, v. 17, in

the English language; John Brown spoke in the Germart.
llth"I preached at Christian Remsberg's, from John d, v. 18.

Sunday 12th—This forenoon I preached at the widow Kemp's,
-tnear Trapp, from Ephesians 2, v. 18, 19, 20 ; at night at Jacob
BowlusV, from 2d. Corinthians 5, v. 45. 18th, and

*19
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Sunday 19th— I attended a Quarterly meeting at Shepherd's-
town. 20th— 1 rode to my son Jacob's. 21st— I visited Chr.

Silber, and staid for the night. 23d~This evening I preached
fit John Leymeisler's, from Matthew 15, v. 27, 28. 25th—

I

attended meeting in Middle-town, Nicholas Sneethen s[X)ke

wonderfully from Luke 2, v. 10 to 13 ; I followed him, from
Jsaiah 9, v. 6.

Sunday 26lh— Br. Sneethen preached a^ain to-day,- 1 exhort-

ed aller him; in the afternoon I returned home.
January 1st, 1814—This day I was in Hafrers-town; heard

Mr. Rahauser preach in the German Reformed church.

Sunday 2d— 1 preached at Schneblv's, from Luke 2, v. 27,
28.

Sunday 9th— I preached at ilenry Frey'.s, in Loudoun c.iun-

S',

Virg-inia, from Zachariah 9, v. 12. 10th— I rode across the

lue Rid2:e to Charlestown, and staid for the nicfht with Henry
Guth. I2th— I came to my son Jacob's. 14th— I returned

home,
Sunday 16th— I v/es at home ; my son-in-law and daughter

had como on a visit. 22d, and
Sunday 23d— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Chambers-

burg ; Sneethen spoke in the forenoon, from Psalm 100, v. 3 ;

I ])reached in the afternoon from John 3, v. 17, 18. 24th—

I

])reached at the Rocky Springs, from Psalm 32, v. 8, 9 ; lodg-

ed with Abr. Huber. 2oth— I had meeting at S. Wenger's
;

staid for the night with Flickinger. 26th— I came to my son

David's. 27th—Returned home. . 28th—Rode to Jacob Bow-
lus's. 29th—Attended meeting at Schnebly's.

Sunday 30th--Wc had meeting in Ilagers-town. 31st—At
Flickinger's.

February 1st—This day I have attained the age of 66 years.

O Lord ! how hast thou borne Avith my infirmities : glory be
to thy name forever. 2d—I returned home.

Sunday 7th—This forenoon I jjrcached in Williams-port, in

the German, and in the afternoon in the Englii5h language
;

staid for the night with Peter Light. 12th—This forenoon I

preached a funeral sermon, from Romans 8, v. 17 ; rode to

Henry Kurnler's, and preached from Psalm 34, v. 14.

Sunday 14th—Many people were this day assembled, I sjwkd
from Luke 17, v. 13. We had a blessed time ; ]"ode to Hagers-
town, and j)reached from Romans 8, v. 17 ; staid w ith John
Hershey. loth—Returned Itome. 19th—Rode to Jacob Bow-
lus's, and staid for the night.

Sunday 21st--This forenoon Br. Sneethen preached in Mid-
dle-town ; I spoke at night from Luke 18, v, 29, 30 ; lodged

for the night at Valenthie Eowlus'.s.

Sunday 28th—We had meeting at Schnebly's meeting house.

March Ijrt—This day I felt very unwell, and was at homo ail

ibe week.
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Sunday 6lh--This forenoon I spoke in the old church, near
Jacob Thomas's ; in the afternoon at Huber's. 12th— I preach-
ed a funeral.

Sunday 13th~I preached a funeral discourse ; D. Newcom-
er's wife was buried. 14th, and 15th— I preached at two fune-

rals. 16th— I set out for Baltimore; rode to JNliddle-town and
lod<^ed with Valentine Bonius. 17th--I rode in company with
.7acob Bowlus ; we staid lor the night at a public house 21 miles

from Baltimore. 18lh—We arrived in the city ; the Methodist
Conference is in session here. 19lh--We attended the (Confer-

ence and delivered a communication from our Conference.

Sunday 20th—This forenoon Jacoi> Gruber preache<l in Ot-
terbein's church ; in the afternoon, Jacob Bowlus ; I spoke at

nitjht. 21st, and 22d—We visited the friends in the city. 2Sd
—This day the Conference came to a close ; in the forenoon

Bishop Asbury preached a funeral discourse for the late Wm.
Otterbein, from Revelation 3, v. 10, 11. The con^res^ation

was so numerous, that the church was much too small to con-
tain all the people. Here were ministers of different persua-

sions assembled to pay the last tribute of respect to this servant

of the Most High ; Methodists, United Brethren, Lutherans,
Pre3b}'terians, and E})isroi)alians,— -all mino:led together to pay
homage to departed worth. Bishop McKendree closed tiie ser-

vice with fervent prayer. This afternoon we left Raltimore-

rode 21 miles and lodged at a public house. 25th—We reached
Jacob Bowlu.s's, near Middle-town. 26th— I arrived at home,
and heard that three of my neighbors had died during my ab-
sence.

Sunday 27th-I preached at Schnebly'3. 28th-At Flick-
inger's, trom Psalm 146, v. 8, 9.

April 1st—This day I was in Ilagers-town ; rode to Chris-

tian King's, and staid for the night.

Sunday 3d— I attended a meeting of the Albright Brelhrea
at Wagner's. 5th— I rode with my brother Peter to Water-
ford, in Loudoun county, Ta.; we lodged at Manual's. 6th--I

Jittended a Quaker meeting. For a considerable time silence

reigned throughout
;
presently a Sister arose and addressed tlw

ixmgregation in a brief, but intelligent manner. She then Kit

down, and another Sister rose up, spoke short also and power-
ful, then humbled herself and prayed fervently. I also wcnild

cheerfully h^ve given my testimony, but was afraid I might by
po doing infringe upon the rules and order of the meeting.
Rode this afternoon to the widow Kemp's, in Maryland, where
I staid for the night.

Sunday 10th--I attended meeting with the Pviver Brethr^m.
11th— I preachetl at Henry Kumler's, from John 20, r. 7 ; staid

^)r the night with Wenger. 12th— I had meeting at Rhodes'.
13th— I crossed the North mountain, and lodged at a public
house in Landistown. 14th— I camo to Joseph Hoffman's.
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1.5th-Lodged with David Long. 16th-With Philip Hoff-
man.
Sunday 17th— I preached at George Hoffman's, from John

21, V. 5, 6 ; rode to Mr. Crow's, and staid for tlie night. 18th

—I preached in Millers-town, from John 20, v 27 to 29. 19th

-I lodged with Mr. Miller. 20th-With John Neidig. 21st-
Came to Lancaster, and staid with my sister. 22d--I arrived

at my father's-in-law ; he is now 88 years old, 23d—Visited
my old associates in the neighborhood.

Sunday 24th—This forenoon I preached in a school-house,

from John 3, v. 16, 17, 18 ; rode to Christian Hershey's, and
staid for the night. 25th—Came to Christian Smidt's. 26th—
To-day I rode through Columbia. They are building a bridge

across the Susquehanna river at this place ; this is a wonderful
undertaking: where will the inventive genius of man stop.̂ I

came to Br. Strickler's, where f was cordially received. Rods
to John Spangler's, and staid for the night. 27th—Came to

Yost Herbaugh's. 28th—Arrived at home.
Sunday, May 1st—This forenoon I preached at John Reis's;

in the afternoon at David Newcomer's. 2d—At Sherer's. 3d
—At Witmer's. 4th-I was at Michael Thomas's. 5th-At
Valentine Doub's. 6th—At John Cronise's. 7th—At Simon
Cronise's.

SuJiday 8th—This forenoon I attended meeting in Frederick-
town ; Br. Hanson spoke first, I exhorted. In the afternoon I

preached at Valentine Doub's ; rode to Jacob Bowlus's, and
staid for the night. 9th—Returned home. 14th, and
Sunday 15th— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-

town; lodged with John Hershey. 21st, and
Sunday 22d—We had a Sacramental meeting at Henry Kum-

ler's ; we had a good time, several persons were under deep con-

viction, and some obtained peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. At night I preached at Middlekauff's, from
Romans 8, V. 14. 24th—This day our Conference com mence<l
in Hagers-town, and continued until the 27th. More preach-
ers were present than at any Conference before. The Breth-
ren electerl poor unworthy Christian Newcomer as Bishop and
Superintendent, for three years. May God have mercy on me,
and grant me his assisting grace to discharge my duty faithful-

ly. 28lh, and
Sunday 29th—We had a Sacramental meeting at the Antie-

tam. 30th— I attended the funeral of Mr. Hamilton.
June ]st--This day I rode to Virginia; came to Chr. Crum's

and staid for the night. 2d~To-day Br. Crum accompanieii
me ; we rode through Winchester, and tarried for the night
with John Senseny. 3d—We lodgetl with Zehring in Wood-
stock. 4th—We arrived at Mr. Artz's, in Shenandoah county,
where a Sacramental meeting was appointed; Br. Geo. Geet-
ing spoke first, then Henry Spayth. At night we had a blessed
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time ; many were in deep distress for the salvation of their
souls ; we prayed with them. The people could not leave the
place, but continued to sin^ and pray durina^ the whole night.
Several were enabled to rejoice in the pardon of their sins : un-
to God be all the glory.

Sunday 5th—This forenoon I preached from Ephesians 2, v.

17 to 20. We then administered the Sacrament; many drew
near the table of the Lord with streaming eyes. In the after-

noon we returned to Zehring's and staid for the night. 6th—
This evening we lodged with Philip Cranlzdorf 7(h— With
Haman. 8th—We arrived at Peter Meyer's; they rejoiced to

see us. I was also very well satisfied to come to so friendly a
shelter from the rain to which we had been exposed all day.
10th—We came to Staunton, dined with Mr, Ivaab, and pro-
ceeded on to Lewis Shuey's. llih, and
Sunday r2th—Wehad a Sacramental meeting here

; preach-
ed from Luke 15, v. 22, we had a blessed time; JBr. James
Sewell, a Methodist preacher, a fine } oung man, assisted us in

the exercises. 14th, and 15th~We had a two-days' meeting at
Peter Meyer's : I spoke from 2d. Peter l,v. 5, 6, 7, Br. Crea-
vens followed me : at night I preached at Mr. Zimmerman's,
near Kiseltown, to a numerous congregation, in the English
language. 16th— I rested here. 17th— I rode more than forty

miles to Millers-town, and preached at candle light, i'rom 1st,

Chronicles 4, V. 10. 18th—We came to Mr. Funkhouser's ;

his wife is sick, and to all appearance near the close of her mor-
tal life. We prayed with her, and at her request staid for the
night.

Sunday 19th-l preached at the widow Funkhouser's ; in the
afternoon at Abr. Neuswander's. 20th— I came to my son Ja-
cob's. 21st—To Hess's, my son-in-law. 22d— I returned
home.
Sunday 26th— I preached at Hauser's. This week I remain-

ed at home and assisted in the harvest field.

Sunday, July 3d— f preached in Shank's church.
Sunday 10th—We had a blessed meeting at Peter Stadtler's.

Sunday 17th--I was at home ; having received an injury in

one of my legs, it was very much swollen and inflamed, so that

I was notable to be about. I therefore remained at home, and
made preparations for a journey to Ohio.
Sunday 24th— I preached at home with great liberty. 25th

— T set out in company with Peter Beeler and Michael Ewi, for

the State of Ohio ; at night I preached in Mercersburg, from
Romans 8, v. 17. 26th-I lodged with Mr. Barndoler, at Bloody
Run. 27th—We came through Bedford, and lodged with Mat-
thias Smidt. 28th—We came to Jacob Blanch's, and staid for

the night. 29th-To Br. Worman's, in Westmoreland. 30th
—I lodged with Abr. Draksel.
Sunday 31st—This forenoon I preached in Mount Pleasant

;
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in the afternooji at Mr. John Draksel's, where I tarried for the

night.

Au^nist lst--To-day I preached at Conrad Roder'g, from Jer-

eaiiah'^21, v. b, 9 ; lodged with old Mr. 8techer. 2d- Preadi-

C!i lo an a'ltcnlive con^i-regation in Vryand's cliurch, and lodg-

ed with Mr. Huert. 3d--I preached at V/inters's, and staid

for the niglit. 4th—We crossed the Ohio river, stcp])ed at a

{mblic house for the nigl)t. .5th--We pursued our journey, and

loJged agam at a public house. 6th-Lodged with Mr. Andiew
Derner.
Sunday 7th--This day we reached Zanesville; staid for the

night with Henry liuber. 8th-To-day I preached in Middle-

town, and lodged with Mr. Sturm. Oih—This day I visited

Mr. Lyday, and lodged at Herman's. 10th— I came to Brother

liiestand's, found liim sick, and staid lor tlie night, 11th—

I

{>reacljed at Frederick Herman's, from Jeremiah 48, v. 11 ;

lo.lged with Peier Seitz. 12th—To-day I came through Lan-

caster ; rode to Benedum's, tlience 4 miles to George Raul's,

where I staid for the night. ISih—This forenoon I had to ride

20 miles to a Quavlerly^meetingat Jacob Lutz's, on Salt Creek;

P>r. Benedum and Hiesland spoke this afternoon, 1 lodged with

Jacob Stump.
Sunday 14th—A large congregation was assembled, I preach-

ed from "Luke 24, v. 45, 47;" on the whole it was a tolerable

g(--od meeting : roda 10 miles in tlie aftern Jcn to Samuel Iloltz's

and tarried for the night. 15th-f preached at Bcnedum's.

loth-At Philip Kremer's. 17th-l came through Columbus

and lodged with Tvlr. Grul))). 13th—Rode tins forenoon 20

miles and preached at Gabriel Markle's, liom Romans 8, v. 17,

in the Ensrlish language. 19th—I j)reached in Springfield,

2(>l,h-At Jacob Herring's.

Sunday 21st—This forenoon I preached at the widow Eli's,

from Luke 18, v. 29, 80 : in the afternoon I preaclied in Day-
Ion, in the IVJethodist meetinghouse; Br. Finley was present,

and concluded the meeting with prayer. I lodged with Peter

Lehman. 22d— 1 arrived at Br. Andrew Zeller's, where our

Conference is to be held. Here T found several Brethren who
]>ad arrived before me. 23d—This morning oiir Conference is

to commence: O! may the l^ord take the helm into his own
hand:;, grant us grace and wisdom to transact our business, pa-

tience and brotherly love to bear one with another, and that all

we do may be according to His will and tend to His glory : A-
men.
As president, I opened the session of the Conference with

prayer; the Conference conthmed until the 27(h. We had

considerably less difficulty than I ex[)ected, and closed the ses-

sion in great harmonv and unanimity. Praise the Lord for it.

Sunday 28th-To-day I preached from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5 to 8;

%wl ijreat liberty to declare the counsel of God ; lodged with
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Frederick Wolf. 29tli—To-day we had meeting again, and ad-
ministered the Sacrament. After meeting tiie preachers dined
once more together at Br. Andrew Zeller's. We then bid each
other an affectionate farewell and departed to our respective

fields of labor : may the Lord make each of us a fit and upefnl

instrument in his hands to work in the vineyard. Rode to Chr.

ilahn's and staid tor the nijiht. 30th— Last night my horse

took sick, and this morning he died ; [ borrowed one of Hahn,
ychIq to Cincinnati and lodged with Mr. Mason. 31st—This
day I spent in the city ; at night we had meeting at Mr. Ernst'.*?,

vSeptomber 1st—This forenoon Er. Hie^tand and myself
preached in the Presbyterian church. To-day I bought my-
self a horse, rode 19 miles to Daniel Ewi's, and preached from
Luke 19, V. 10. 2d-! lodged with Matthias Young. 3d-!
preached at David Lehman's, rotle to Herring's and staid for

the night.

Sunday 4t.h~I came to a Camp-meeting; I was astonished

at the vast multitude of peo{)le that were asssembledon the oc-

casion, and could not conceive from wlience th.ey possibly could

have come, it being only a few years since this country is in-

habited by a Wiiite population. The first Brother f heard

preach was John Seals ; he spoke wonderfully. In the after-

noon I addressed the congregation, and bless the Lord he grant-

ed me grace and liljerty on the occasion. The power of God
was displayed ; many souls were convicted of sin and I trust'

not a few happily converted to God. O ! said I to myself, the

power of God is every where the samiC, and works in the heart

of man nearly in the same manner in every place, from the fir^t

Pentecost even unto the present day. Singing and prayer al-

tern-itely v/as continued during the v/hole night. The irreeting

was near Xenia, in Green county. 5th— I rode to George
Kremer's. 6th— I came through Chillicothe, lodged with Hen-
ry Musselman, who received me very kindly and entertained

me with the moit liberal hospiiaHty. 7th

—

I preached at Fred-

erick Pontius's, from Ephesi^i-3 2, v. 18,19; rode home with

Martin Drcisbach, snd s'taid fcr tLc n'pht. 8th--I preached at

•John Conradt's, ia Fairfield county ; rode to Lancaster, thence

to Conradt Fetter's, where I staid for the. night and rested weih
9th—This morning I felt a restless desire for a deeper work of

grace in my soul ; visited Stocker, Arnold and Mechlin, and

Icxlged with Broth.er Frccmmer at Herman's. 10th, and

Sunday ilth—V/e had a two-days* meeting at Dev,'alt Mech-
lin's ; a great number of people were assemblcvl , I spoke from

Luke 24, v. 47. The Lord's Supper v/as administered and we
bad a blessed time ; I lodged with Jacob Mechlin. 12th—Th-?*

meeting continued to-day ; in the m.orning we had our Love-
feast : many praised God and confe««ed freely vv^hat the Lord
had done for their soub. I rode to Daniel Lyday's, and staid

for the night. 12lh— I preache<J in Middla-tcwa. A gentle-
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man who keeps a public house insisted on my goings home with
him, which I did ; he entertained me very kindly, 141h—

1

stopped with Henry Huber for refreshment,rode through Zanes-
ville and lodged with John Bowers. 15th—We rode to Mr.
HwfFman's, a public house. 17th—Was a rainy day, and the

roads very deep ; reached Mount Pleasant, Ohio. 17th—To-
day I crossed the Ohio river, and staid ibr the night with Perry
McCoy, in Washington county.

Sunday IStM—This day I preached in Washington, in the

(Jerman church ; the hearts of the hearers were sensibly eifect-

cd : dined with Chr. Harnish. Atni^ht T preached three miles

from town, at John Moser's. 19th—^We had a blessed meeting
at Stecher's. 20th— 1 came to Worman's. 21st—To old Br.

Draksel's. 22d

—

\ preached at Bonnet's school house. 23d

—

J rode to Liganor Valiey and lodged with Mr. Drapp. 24th,

and
Sunday 25th—We had a Sacramental meeting here ; Winter,

Dreyer, and Berger were present ; I spoke from Acts 10, v. 30,

31, and lodged with Chr. Senft. 26th-- I preached in Somerset,

and slaid for the night with Adam Sneider. 27th— I came to

Mr. Smidt's. 2Sth-To McConnellsburg. 29th-To Henry
Kumler's, here they had just commenced meeting; Abr. Mey-
ers spoke first, I followed him ; we had a blessed time, some
jumped and shouted for joy. 3()th—1 arrived at home : bless the

ijord for all his go,)daess and mercy.
Ortol)er 1st and Sunday 2d—We had a Quarterly meeting in

Hagcrs-town ; in the afternoon I attended a funeral at Samuel
Newcomer's.
Sunday 9th—Weliad meeting at Schnebly's, visited sister Hess

found her near I he close of lil'e; attended a prayer meethig at

Simon Geeting's, returned to old Br. Iless's. Sister Hess died

about 4 o'clock, while we were praying. lllh— I attended the

funeral, and spoke from John 5, v. 24. 12th— I set out for Sher-

man's Valley, in Pennsylvania; came to John C"yder's, and
staid for the night. 13th— I came to Shallenberger's. 14th—To
IVIr. Hock's, a piou<; family. 15th, anil

Sunday 16th—We had a Sacramental meeting at John Snei-

der's, in Sherman's Valley, we had a good tin^e, Chr. Berger,
John Neidig and David Sneider were present ; [ lodged with
Mr. Dunlop, rode 17 miles to Al»r. Meyer's. 17th~I lodged

with Jos-eph Knegi. 18th—This morning I set out before day,

role through Shipponsburg, took refreshment in Chambers-
Imrg with Br. Brasl\cr; at night I readied my son David's, found

him very ill, to ali appearance near his end; he confesrcd with
a ccntrite lieart that the spirit of (zod had often convicted him of

the error of his ways, but that he liad resisted the grace of Go^l

(•ontinually ; he de>;ired, with tears m his eyes, to be prayed
for, and expressed his fears that it might be too late, that he
liad grieve<l the holy spirit, and God would no more have mer-
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cy on him. We all huml)led ourselves before a liiroiic of i>;race

and mercy, cryiiiii; mightily to God not to cut him oH' in his

siiis, but have mercy and prepare him for the awful change
which he perhaps may shortly have to make. 19th—Returned
home. 20tl-i— 1 rode again to my son David's, found him still

very ill. 21st—He was somev/hat belter : O ! tliat the Lord
may truly convert him, befbie he shall be removed to an awful

eternity. 22d,and
Sunday 23d—We had a Sacramental meeting at Shank's

church; I rode in the afteinoon, 19 miles to my son David's.

He still continues very ill. 24th—1 returned home. 25th

—

Last night my sick son sent a messenger to me io come and
see him again. On my arrival I found him exceedingly

distressed; he chattered like a crane and mourned as a dove;

said ^'O! father, what shall I do? 1 have to die and meet a
God whom I have so often otYended,—whose mercy I have so

often refused : a God to whom I am not reconciled ; no hope,

no assurance of a better world in my soul. ' Tiiis language
pleased me greatly ; I prayed witti him, encoujaged him not to

<lespair, but flv for his life to the outstretched arms of sovereign

mercy, cry mightily to God for the pardon of liis sins, and pra;-

him to have mercy ibr Jesus' sake. 2r)th—1 remained with
him. 27th—Returned home. 29th_, and
Sunday 30th—We had a Sacramental meeting at the old

church near Jacob Thomas's. 31st— I set out for Lancaster,

came to Br. Bowlus's, where 1 lodged.

November 1st—This evening I preached at Valentine Doub's
from 1st. Peter 1, v. 3, 4. 2d— I had meeting at Jienjamhi

Sander's. 3d— I staid for the night at Henry Sneider's. 4th

—

I visited the Rev. Mr. Grubb, in Taney tov/n, dined v/ith him
.and rode to Bishop's.

Sunday 5th—This forenoon I preached here, rode in the af-

ternoon to Spangler's. Gth—This forenoon 1 preached in the

Pigeon hill church ; at night in York. Lodged with W. Bentz.

Ttli—Br. David Sneidcr met me to-day ; we rede across the

new bridge at Columbia, came to Chr. lierr's, where we had a

blessed meeting. Sth— I preiiched at Abr. lierr's, from Eph.
2, V. 16, 17; atnight we had meeting in Millersiou n. 9th—

I

visited my sister in Lancaster, rode to my fattjer's-in-Iaw, who
is now 80 years old, and staid for the night. 10 Ih— I visited se-

veral old friends, and lodged wit'h John Gerbcr. lith— 1 vis-

ited Buckwaller, and lodged v,ith John Crydcr. 12th—Preach-
-ed at Christian Hershey's.

Sunday 13th—This forenoon I preached in Rupp's school-

house, from Hebrews 2, v. 3 ; at night in Lancaster, from Mat-
thew 15; V. 24 ; lod^jed with my sister. 14th— I came to John
Ncidig's. 15th—Came through Harrisburg, stopped with Erb
for refreshment, rode to John Stemm's where J staid Ibr the

night. i6tb-— I preaclied at David Sneider's. from Isaiah 3, y.

20



10,11- 17th—Lodged with A br. Bauman. 18th—This da;f

1 came to my son David's. I had left him very sick, l)ut found

him conr^ideiably better. 19th—Returned home.

Sundav 20th—We had meeting- at Sthnebly's ; I lodged with

old Mr. He?*.

Sunday 27th—I preaclied at Leymeister's,in Virginia. 28th

I staid tor the night at my son Jacob's. 31st—JRotle with

Br. Flenry Spaythto Mr. Sk^.tfnev'?.

December 1st—To-day 1 came through Winchester, stopped

with Mr. Lauck, rode to NcAVtown and lodged with Peter Geet^

i,,^ 3^]—I called with John Senseny, rode to George Shep-

lePs aud staid tor the night.

Sunday 4th—I preaclie;! at Abr. Neuswander's, from John

11, V. 43,44 ; I staid lor the n-ight with John Senseny, 5th-^

I came to Chr. Crum's. 6th—To my son- Jacob's. 9th—

I

staid with J. Hoffman. 10th—AVilh Jacob Hess.

Sunday 11th—Preached at S<i-hne>>ly's. 17th, and

Smulay ISth— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Shepherd's-

town. i9th—Returned home. 21st— I set out for Baltimore,

c^ame to Middle-town and lodged with Valentine Bowlus. 23d

— I reached the city ; Bt. Josejih Holfman is now stationed

here : I lodged with Benjamin JNIacher. 24th—I visited some
of the friends in the city.

Sunday 2.5th—This morning at 4 o'clock we' had prayer meet-

ing ; the' Lord was near. Br. Hoft'man preached in the fore-*

i"ic>on, 1 exhorted after him; we then administered the Sacra-

ment. I preached in the afternoon from Luke 2, v. 12 ; had

meeting in ihe evening at iNirs. Bender's, lodged with John
Hildt. 27th— I staid all day with John Hildt ; we were enga-

ged in forming or revising our discipline. 28ih—To-day Br.

Eowhis also came to the city ; I attended class meeting and re-

turned again with Bowlus to Hildt's, where we lodged. 29th

— I visited Brs. N. Reed, Baker and Rehman ; at night I

preached at Lewis Kalbfus's, to a large congregation. 30th

—

To-dav old INIr. Weller and myself visited many of the friends

in the city ; at night we had a blessed meeting at Mrs. Bender's

which continued till after midniglit.

January 1st, 1815—This morning we had meeting at Hoff-

man's ; fpreached from John 1, v. 45 to 47 ; in the afternoon

I attended a funeral in the African church, I presume more than

1000 colored persons were present ; at night we had meeting at

Smidt's where I lodged. 2d—To-day the male members of the

society had their annual meeting to elect Elders and Trustee?;

for the church ; I staid for the night with Joseph Hoffman. 3d

—The weather is remarkably cold ; I attondetl a class meeting

and went to my lodgings at 'Hildt's. 4th—I attended another

class meeting; at night we had prayer meeting at Hoffman's.

5th— I again preached at Kalbfus's. 6th— I ro<le with Hildt 4

miles out of town and yisite<.l old Brother and Sister Tschudy-
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fiinea Willi them aud returned ajram lo ilildlV 7lh-I visited

several friends, rode to Fort jMcIkury whjch the J5riush had

V>om1jarded ^o Irenjendously in Sepleml-cr last, tlie eiloct \viierc-

of is vet plainly to 1)C seen.
. n ' i - »

Sunday 8th-This morninir I led the class ; at 11 o cioc; .

nreathed from Isaiah 3, v. 10, 11 ; .it ni-lit we had meeting: ^u

Mrs Bcr/der's, returned with Jlildl lo my lod^-jn-s and re^ieci

comfortably. Oth-This mornip.g- I set out car/v troiu Laln-

more, rode' 40 miles to J. Funck'sJn MoHtgom^ry county, acd

«taid for the nidit. lOth-I came to Ewi's. 1 Jllt-lo i.- rcder-

ick-town, lodua-d with Byerly. 12th-Was apjK»ni(e(a.y the

President a day of humiliation and prayer: /attended meeiin;;

in the Lutheran church and heard the Kev. JMr. .SluTller deliv-

er an appropriate discourse, rode to \alcntine Doub's and staid

for the night. rUh-Rcturued home.

Sundav 1.5th--Prcac*ed in Shank's ciiuvch.

Sunday 2'2d-V/c had a treniendous snow storm, which forced

me to stay at home.
.

Sunday, February 5th~This day (attended mcetnigat llau-

'Ser's.

Sunday l-2th—This forenoon 1 preached at Peter Sladtler's ;

at nio-ht in Ila^-er's-town, ktih^td with John iicrshey. 13th-[

preached at IIe"^iry Kumler's 14th—At Abr, Baunmn's. 15:h

>— [n the forenoon at John Crciders ; at night 1 sj)oke at Ilu-

l)ers, from Romans 5. v, 1, 2, 3. IGtIi— I preached at A> olga-

niotf s, from John 3, v. 17, 18. 17th-Came lo F)avKl Sneider s

and staid for the nioht. 18th— T lodged with jM. Barr.

Sunday 19th— I preaclied at i>avid Sneider" s, Irom Homans

5, v. 1 to' 4, 20th— I was at Joseid: Kncgi's. 21st—1 visited

Br. John Davis, preached at Yost Knegi's in the evening; the

grace of God wrou-i-ht powerfuJiy. 2-2a—We had ntccting at

Mr. Boyer's; the meeting continued till alter midnight, sever-

al persons were happilv converted to God : glory be to his name.

23d—To-day I visited Abr. Huber; several neighbors collect-

ed together,'we began to sing and pray. The power of God

came down, severai persons cried for mercy: and while u'i

engaged: bless tlie Lord, the mother of the l)ouse and daugh.-

tei^in-law obtained peace with God, throu-h the merits of^Je-

fius Christ. :!ith—I came to my son David's. 25th—To Ha-

gers-town, from thei\ce home.
^ Sunday 2Gth— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-

tov/n, rode with Br. Painter to AV^illiams-port, where we had a

watcli-niirld ; i lodged with Weber.
March 1st—This day I received information tliat John Fless

was very iH ; eot my horse and rode there, found him very low-.

When altemptino; 'to speak I perceived Ihat he still knew

me. I prayed witli him, and about 9 o'clock he exi>ircd w'iiie

we were at' prayer around the bed. 2d--I attended a iuneral

BooDsborougb iu the fojenoojij aiid spoke from ^latthew 15,HI
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V. 27, 2S. 3a- -I {^reached at John Bess's funeral, from JoIir

12, V. 46.

Sunday oth--This forenoon I prcaclied in Sliarpsburcr, from
John 6, V. 37 ; iu the aflernoon J prcaclied at Schnehly's, and
Iodised at Geetin^'s. 1 llii— 1 preached in Sharpsburg-, Ironi Mo-
nums 8, v. 17.

Sunday l*2th— I })reached again at Schnehly's. lSlh--I had
mectinp,' at H. ivumier's.

Sunday I'Jih- -This ivjorninp; Kumler accompanied me to lia-

beckcr's, where I had an anpoiniment ; I spoke to a numerous
asseml^ly from Romans 5, v. 1 to 4 ; rode in the afternoon about
20 miles home. 22d— I set out for Baltimore, to the Metliodist

Conference, came to Mr. Barsli's and staid for theni<rht. 2S<1

--I reached the city and lodpred wiih John Hildt. 2'4th--Th:*

mornini;; I paid a visit to Eishops Asbury and McKendree^
went with them to the Coiiferenceroom. ?Vt 11 o'clock Enoch
Georp,-e preached an ordination sermon, Bishop McKendree
ii'ave an exh.ortation ; seven Brethren were tlien solemnly or-

dained. At niii,ht James Smidt preached a powerful sernion
;

I lo'dg-ed ao-ain with Hildt. 25th— I attended Conference ac^ain;

in tlie evening I vras at Eutaw meeting house, and relumed to

my lodginji's at Hildt's. I have a room to myself at his house:

(hke tlic Prophet Elisha with the woman of Shannon.) where
I can go in and out as i please.

Sunday 26th— 'I'his forenoon Br. George Geeting preached
in Otterbein*s chuich, I exhorted after him ; Er. John Swartz-
welder preached in t.he afternoon. At night I heard Asa Shinn
preach in Eutaw meeting house ; he is a wonderful orator and

reasoner. 27lh—I was again at the Conference; Br. lioffnian

preached in Light street meeting liouse at 11 o'clock, I exhort-

ed after him ; in the afternoon tl.e session of the Conference was
brou2:ht to a close. 28th—This day I bid Bishops Asbury and
!MtKen Ircc iarewell ; j'ode a short distance out of the city to

Kalbfus's, and staid for the nigh.t. 29th—This morning I feel

my s[)iritual strength renev, ed, and fresh courage to be more en-

gaged than ever. O Lord! strengtlien this resolution, and
grant that mv old davs inny be ap[)ropriated to thy name's glo-

rv. Cam.e to Mr. Sumwult's and staid for the night. 30th—

J

rode to Jacob Kleinfel tor's. 31st— I visited VV. Bentz, and

lodu'ed with old INI r. Naylor ; had a bad night's rest, and wrest-

led for a clean heart.

April Isl— I attended a mcetinu- of the Albright Brethren,

'

near Conewairo, and returned to Navlor'.s.

Sunday 2d— 'i'liis day I was in York ; Bishop McKendree
and Ilenrv Smidt j>reached in the meeting house; I spoke after

them in German, lodged with W. ]?entz. 3d--This moniing
my poor soul is drawn out in prayer to God for sanctifying pow-
er : O! Lord,im])art into my soul thy nature and thy perfect

Jove. I rode with Br. Henry Smidt to Jacob Klein feller's ; the
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'Albriirlit Brethren had their Conference liere ; about 14 or 15
preachers were assembled. I made another attempt to effect a
union between the two societies, but in vain. 5th— I left them,
rode to Bishops in Little's-town, and staid for the nijrlit. 6th
— I felt the love of God powerfully in my soul; rode all day
]rn\<r joyfully and serene. Towards eveninof I reached Bene-
dict Sauder's, where I tarried for thenig-ht. 7th—This day my
soul was a 'so enabled to rejoice on account of the presence of

the Lord ; came to Middle-town and lodged with Valentine
Bowlus. 8th—Returned home.
Sunday 9th— I preached at-^Schnebly's. 12th— I left home,

called at Henry Kumkjr's, and lodged at night u ith Abr. Ru-
ber, at the llocky Sprinsrs. 13th—This morning; I set out ear-

ly, stopped at John Meyer's and took refreshment ; rode to

Peter Brown's, in Sherman's VaUeVv, wher3 [ tarried for tke

night. 14th— [ rode all day over hills and vallies, and staid fol*

the niji^ht w ith David Lon;^. 15th—Rode to Michael Mase's,
in Union county,

vSunday 16th—This morning I rode to Martin Dreisbach's,

where I preached with ^reat liberty. 17th— I preached at

George Miller's, from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5 to 8. 18th— I remain-
ed here and had a long conversation with Miller and Niebel res-

pecting the union of our respective societies, but all in vain ; we
-could not bring matters to bear. 19th—This moinino^ I left

them and came to Fry's, he rode with me to Charles Straub's,

where I i)reached from Romans 8, v. 17, and staid for the ni^ht.

20th— I preached at David Long's, trom Luke 24, v. 49. 21st

— I reached Abr. Meyer's. 22d—1 had meeting at Yost Kne-
gi's.

Sunday 23d—I preached at the Rocky Springs, from Luke
24, V. 47; rode to Fetherhoff's and staid for the night. 29th,

and
Sunday 30th—T attended a Quarterly meeting atBritton's; I

preached from Acts 16, v. 30, 31 ; rode to my son David's and
staid for the night.

Mav 3d—I preached at Henry Stadtler's, from John 3, v. 17,

18. 6th, and
Sunday 7th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Fetherhoff's;

f spoke from Luke 24, v. 46. Bless the Lord we had a good
lime ; several were convicted, and some, I trust, happily con-

verted to God. 8th—I preached fo a numerous congregation

at Henry Kumler's, from John 3, v. 17, 18. 9th—Our Con-
ference commenced here to-day : may the God of peace be with

^s. In the evening Br. Hoffman preached with great power.

10th—This was also a day of grace ; at night I preached at Br-
Neidig's. llth—Bless the Lord for the love and union that pre-

vails in the Conference; this evening I preached first, Hoffman
followed me ; I then washed my preacher Brethren's feet, m
imitation of our Lord and Master, and administered the Lord's

*20
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Supper. The iiieeting continued till after midniglit, and all
were filled with love and joy in th.e Holy Ghost. 12th—This
day Ers. Abr. Meyer and Jaco?) Dehoi' were solemnly ordain-
ed and the session of the Confei-enc.e concluded. 13th, and
Sunday 14th—We had a Sacramental meeting; at the Antie-

tam
; a vast number of people were collected; I staid for the

nig-ht with Michael Thomas. loih-We had meetino-in Shank's
ckurch

; Hoffman spoke tirst, I iollowed him. 20th-I rode to
Frederick -town ; the Lutheran Svnod is here in session at this
time; the Rev. Mr. Probst preached at night irom Romans 8,
V. 1 ; rode home with Valentine Doub.
Sunday 21st—This forenoon the Rev. Mr. Helmuth from

Philadelphia, preached from Acts 20. v. 28, with ix)wer ; in the
afternoon Mr. ^\ alter spoke from Ephesians 5, v. 14 ; at 3 o'-
clock Mr. Shafer spoke from 1st. Peter 2, v. 16 ; at ni<^ht 31 r.
Lochman, from th^e words, "If the son therefore shall make you
free, you shall be free indeed." 22d-This dav I attended the
session of the Synod; in the evening Mr. Muhlenbero; preach-
ed from Luke 19, v. 10. 23d— I rode to Virginia to visit mv
daughter. ^

Sunday 2Sth—This day we had meeting at our liouse ; Br
Jacob Bowlus spoke first, I followed him in the Eno-jish lan-
guage. 29th—This day I set out to our General Conference in
Westmoreland

; we rode to Henry Kumler's and had a blessed
meeting. SOth—Came to McConnell's-town, preached at nicrhtm a school-house, from Luke 21, v. 36 ; lodoed with H'^nry
Brubacher. 31st—Brs. Jacob Bowlus and Neuswander over-
took me to-day., on the top of Sidling Hill ; I expected Br. Hoff-
man to be v/ith them, but learned to my sorrow that he was ve-
ry ill m Baltimore. We rode throui-h Bedford and on the road
overt(K)k Brs. Meyer and Sneider ;^ye all rode together to M
Smidt s, who entertained us kindly.
June 1st—To-day I preached here, from 1st. Peter 1, v. 5,

b, 7. 2d— We came to Jacob Guth's and staid for the ni^^ht
3d, and '^ '

Sunday 4th-We had a Sacramental meeting at Ja. Blauch's-
I spoke from 1st. Peter 5, v. 5; eight preachers were pre^^ent'
Ko.1e to Somerset and preached in the Court-house by candle-

M UuH"""-^
/^ijh Adam Snyder. 5th-Came to Worman's.

bth- 1 his day the Genera! Conference commenced at old Brother
JJraksel s : may the Lord have mercy on us. Instead of love
and unanimity, the spirit of hatred and discord seemed to pre-
vail. May the Lord in mercy grant us more wisdom and grace.
I lodged with John Shupp. 7th-This day we met again f bless
the Lord, the heat had considerably abated, and the busines.*
before us was conducted better than I had expected. The Con-
ference continue<l until the lOth ; I rode to Sloderbeck's, and
staid for the night.

Sunday llih-We had meeting in Mount Pleasant; Andrew
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!Zeller spoke first, I followed him ; a IMethodist Brother named
Frey spoke in the Eiio;lish hmg-uage : Zeller and myself rode
yet 12 miles to Chr. Kneg:i's, where I spoke from Psalm 40, v.

1, '2. r2th—We came to Washington, and lod<^ed with Chr.
Harnish. 13th—We staid for the ni^^ht with xMr. McCoy.
14th—We crossed the Ohio river, had meeting at Leonard Dei-
weu's, near Centreville. 15th—We rode 40 miles and lod«red

at a public house. 16th—We came througfh ZanesviJle and
again staid at a public house. 17th—W^e came through Som-
erset and lodged with Mr. Hautz.
Sunday IStli— I preached in Lyday's school houh^e, from

Psalm 146. 19th— I came to Er. Hiestand's. 20th—We had
meeting at John Zellers ; I staid for (he night with George Ro-
debaugh. 21st— I preached at Jacob Zeller's. 22d—At Eman-
uel Zimmerman's, from Hebrews 2, v. 3 ; rode through Lan-
caster and lodged with Conrad Fetter. 23d—I visited Freder-
ick and Daniel Arnold. 241h, and
Sunday 2.5th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Dewalt

Mechlin's; a great many people were assembled. We admin-
istered the sacrament; many came with streaming eyes and
contrite hearts to the Lord's table. At last the lamentation in-

creased to such a degree that the voice of the preacher could no
longer be heard; many were deeply convicted, and some found

peace with God through the merits of Jesus Christ : unto God
be all the glory. I staid for the ni^ht with Peter Seitz. 26th

—This forenoon we had our Love-feast ; it was indeed a blessed

time again, many were in deep distress and cried to God for the

pardon of their sins. 27th, 2Sth and 29th—We held our Con-
ference at Jacob Mechlin's : bless the Lord for the unanimity
and love which prevails throughout 30th—I preached at Hot-
tel's, from 1st. Peter 5, v. 6, 7.

July 1st—We came to Mr. Hautz's. W^e experienced to-

day one of the most severe thunder storms, that has happened
within our recollection. We happened to be in a close and
thick forest ; the lightning, thunder and rain was the most tre-

mendous I ever saw or heard ; limbs of trees were broken off

and carried in every direction as chaff before the wind. All

around the trees were cracking and some came to the earth with

a terrible crash, torn up by the roots ; many who had bid de-

fiance to the winds of heaven perhaps for centuries, were sub-

dueil, and had to bow their mighty heads in submission to the

hurricane. Endless thanks and praises be to our heavenly Fa-
ther who in mercy preserved us unhurt in this crush of mat-
ter.

Sunday 2d—This forenoon we had meeting at Lyday's ; in

the afternoon in Somerset, lodged with John JVIehn. 3d—We
came to John Bower's. 4th—We rode 40'hiiles and staid for

the night at a public house. 5th—Came to Mr. Deibler's. 6th
?—We had meeting here ; our labor was not altogether in vain,
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Sunday 9th—
I preached here, from Luke II v 21 2'^ • uc

Peters V 7 8 ,«,? 'T' Vf^"'^ "' Worn.a.rs, fron, Ut.

llfai,"} n r'f ,^"",";^- ^"'-' "- "' nidU with David

^unday6th-Ipreadie(lrromCukel7,v.l7 18 • at ni<^hl »•..

waTlnrryin^'eVX""'
"'"""""' ^"''' ">«= ^Ist' The Lord

eo„p.LTXI%t'arS^^^^

ler's, and sta d for the nio-hf 99.i i? '.

to iienry Kum-
RodP In VJro-;.,; • 1 1 J ^ .

,^^d--Keturned home. 24(h-

^^ymn^fXZT'leTtT "" •'='"'' ^'"-^^^
S,u«day 27th-We l.ad a Sacramental meetmg on Sleepy
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Creek. 2Sth~I lodj^ed wiili Wm. Rankin, at the Warm
Spriug-s. 29lh—At Leymeisters's. SOlh— f came to a Canip-
meetino- in Berkely county, V'a.; James Sniidt preached (irst,

I Ibllowedliim. The meetiag- continued till

September 5th—We liad pleasant dry weather tlie wliole-

time; bless the Lord for all his goodness. ISIy poor soul was
happy above measure : g'lory be to GoJ. We do not serve tlie

Lord for iiaug-ht, he will feed Jiis children with heavenly man-
na and g'ive them of the waters of hie freely. 6th—This mor-
ning my heart is filled vv^ilh gratitude : O Lord ! assist me with

thy g;race, never sutler me to depart from Tliee any more, and
help me, ultimately to s^n'm the prize. 9th, and
Sunday lOlh—We had a Quarterly meeting: at Shauman's

church ; [ spoke from John 3, v. 7, 8. IGtli— 1 rode to i^ou-

doun county, Va.

Sunday iTth— I preaclied at Henry Froy's, fi-om Epitesians.

2, V. 17, '18. 18th— I rode to Middle-town and lodged with

Valentine Sowlus. 19th— I returned home.
Sunday 24th—This forenoon [ j)reached at Schnebly's; in thfr

afternoon at Siiank's church. 29th—We had meeting at home.
SOtli, and
Sunday, October 1st—We had a Sacramental meeting in

Middle-town ; 13 rs. Ilotlman, John Snyder and Nicholas Snee-

then were present. 2d— I returned home. 3d—Was in II a-

gers-town ; lodged with John Hershey. 4lh—Attended a iu-

neral in Sharpsburg. 6th—Preached at Peter Stadller's. 7th,

and
Sunday 8th—I attended a Quarterly meeting at Yost Iler-

baugh's ; I spoke from Collossians 3, v. 12, 13, 14 ; we had a

good time, praise the Lord. Rode this atternoon 18 miles

home. 12th—This morning I set out early on a journey to Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania ; came to a Camp-meeting on Pipe Creek,

Frederick county, and tarried u'lti! the 17th. 'I'he Lord
wrought powerfully with his spirit amon<r the people to the con-

version of many })rccious souls. Came this evening toBishoj's,

in Little's-town, and staid tor the night. ISth—I lodged with

W. Bentz, in York. 19th-I crossed the oTcat bridge at Co-

lumbia, and staid tor the night with. John Foris. 20th-i visit-

ed Br. Christian Smidt and lodged with my sister in Lancaster.

21st—I came to Baer's, my brother-in-law; my old father-in-

law is still alive, but not able to be about much or hel[) him-
self.

Sunday 22d-I preached here in tlie school-house; lodged with

Henry (iuth. 23d, and 24th-I visited my old friends and ac-

quaintances in this section of country ; at night T had meeting

at Joseph Ruber's. 25th-I lodged with Jacob Gerber. 26th

-I preached at Joseph Lanij:'s, from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5, 6. 27tlv

-I preached in Lancaster, from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10. 28lh-I

lodged with Abr. Herr.
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.Sund<iy29lh-This forenoon I preached at a iSIennonile meet-

ing house, from Joiin 3, v. 14, 15^ 16 ] in the ailernoon in Mil-

lers-luwn, iVom Ron^ans 8, v. 17. 30lh-I preached al Mussel-

man's, ii-oni Luke 19, v. 9, 10. 31st— i came through Colum-
bia and lodged witli John Spangler.

November Ist-This day I preached in the Pigeon hill church,

rode to Philip Eisliop's and staid for the niglit. 2d-Came to

Jacob Herbaugh's. 3d-Returned home.

Sunday 5th-I preached in Shank's church. 6th—Rode to

Virginia' to see my children. lOlli—Returned home.

Sunday 12th— I preaclied in Funks-town. ISth, and

Sunday 19th—We had a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-town;

I spoke from 2d. Peter 1, v. 1, 2, 3; lodged Aviili John Her-
shey.

Sunday 26th—I preach.ed in 3Jartinsburg, Virginia ; staid

till the 29th, with my son Jaccb ; his companion w as very ill.

Rode to my son's-in-law. 30th—Returned liome.

Sunday,' December 3d— I preached at Bechtel's. 8th—

I

jU'eached'at Wenger's on a watch-night, from Acts 16, v. 30,

31.

Sunday 10th—[preached in Funks-town, from Hebrews 12,

V. 15. 16thj and
Sunday 17th— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Williams-

port ; I spoke from 2d. Corintliians 5, v. 20, 21.

Sunday 24th— I preached a funeral sermon from John -5, v.

24, 25 ; the widow Rohrer was buried. 25ih—Christmas Day,
I j^reached in Hagers-town, from Isaiah 9, y. 6; lodged with

John Hershey.
Sunday 31st—T had meeting in Funks-town.
January lst,1816— I }>reached in Hagcrs-town,from Luke 2,

V. 21.

Sunday 7lh—I spoke at Iloffert's. This week I yisited my
children in Virginia.

Sunday 14th—This day I w\is at liome. The weather is ve-

ry cold ; the snow remarkably deep and drifted together in such

a manner, that it is dimcult'to •ict along. 16tl\— f set out for

Baltimore, sto[)ped at Valentine Douii'sibr refreshment and vis-

ited old lirother Adam Lehman ; rode to Fi-ederick-town and

lodged with Sister Byerly. 17th—This morning it set in to

rain; I proceeded on my way, found it very difficult to get

along, and stopped at IMr' JBarsh's, where 1 staid ibr the niglit.

IStli^I reached Mr. Y^undt's, 4 miles from the city. K'Jh—

I

came to Baltimore and put up at m.y lodgings at Br. Ilildt's ; I

visited Brs. IIofTnian andMatliott. ' At night I preached in tlie

Method.ist meeting house in Oldtown. 20lh—I visited several

families in the city.

Sunday 21st—^To-day I preaclicd twice in the church ; at

nidit we had n-.eeting at Smith's. 22d—I continued visiting.

i>3d— I attended a Class-meeting of tlie Sisters. 24ih—To-day
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I went^ith Brs. Hildt and Hoffman to the Museum, where I

saw many v.onderiul curiosities ; different animals, birds, in-

sects, crocodiles, snakes, &c.; also, the whole skeleton of an

enormous animal which they call Mammoth, and which was

found many feet under o-round, somewhere in the western coun-

try ; also, some hones of a whale, and many other things botli

natural and artificial, wliich I had never before seen or even

knew that such things existed in the world : O Lord ! how won-

derful are the works of thy creation ? Visited Sister Bender ;

her husband died since I was here the last time. At nig-ht I

preached at Lewis Kalbfus's, about a m.ile from the city. 26th

--I left Baltimore and came to Jacob Eichelbergers, where I

was received in the most friendly manner. 27th—Rode to Mr,

Zollikoffer's and staid for the night.

Sunday 2St]i~This forenoon 1 preached here and led the class;

we had a" happy time. Rode to Jacob Senseny's and staid for

tlie nio:ht. 29lh—This morning I was very happy in the God
of mv' salvation. O Lord Jesus ! grant that I may never de-

part from thee. Rode to Liberty, dined with Mr. Haines and

rode to Simon Cronise's, where I staid for the night. 30th—

I

preached at Valentine Doub's, from 2d. Corinth. 5, v. 17, IS
;

in the evening we had a watch-night at Jacob Bowlus's. 31st

•^-We had meeting at John Huber's.

February Ist-This day I am 67 years of age; so many years

has my heavenly Father bore with me and preserved me : l^ord !

grant'me grace during the few remaining days of my life, and

let them all be spent to thy name's glory. This evening we
had meeting at John Byerly's. 2d-l returned home. 3d-At-

tended a funeral.

Sunday 4th-I spoke at the funeral of Mrs. Jacob Lein, at

Sclmebly's.

Sunday 11th- 1 was in Middle-tov.'n ; Nicholas Sneetheu

preached va the forenoon, I spoke at night from Luke 11, v. 21,

22, 23 ; rode home witli Eberhardt. This week I spent in Vir-

ginia with my children.

Sunday 18th- 1 preached in Williams-ix)rt ; rode to my son

David's and staid for the night. 24th-Attended the funeral of

Mrs. Hoffman, in Shepherd's-town.

Sunday 25th—This day I attended meeting at Samuel Har-

rifon's ; Br. Jefferson spoke first, I followed him.

Sunday, Marcli .Sd—This day we had meeting at Br. Henry

Kumler's, Wm. Brown, a young man, exhorted after me, tho

Lord was present ; rotle to Jacob Wenger's and staid for tlie

ni2:ht.

Sunday 10th—To-day I rode 10 miles to a meeting and re-

turned home again. 14th—We had meeting at our house, Br.

Kumler s{)oke first, young Br. Brown exhorted after him very

feelingly. 16th—We had a blessed time at a watch night, at

^chne'bly's ; I lodged at Rhinehart's.
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Sunday ITlli— I preached here in th.e forenoon, rode to Ila-
gers-lown and preached at candlelight; staid for the night with
John HcTshey.
Sunday 24th—I attended meet in j^ in Funks-town. 29th—

I

rode to Abr. Baunian's. SOtii—To John Huber's.
Sunday 31tt— I preached at Moses Besher's, from Titus 3,

V. to 8 ; at night Ave had meeting at Benjamin Huber's; I

s]>oke from Psalm 146, v. 8, 9 ; we had a blessed time, the

meeting continued until after midnight.
April 1st—This day I came to old Mr. Shiebly's and staid

for the niglit. 2d— [ visited several sick persons and lodged
with Gusman. 3d—I returned home.
Sunday 7t!i— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-town.

8ih— I went to Virginia and Icdi^ed with John Sneider. 9fh—
With my son Jacob. 10th--At ShalTner's. 11th--At Lam-
ber's, in Winchester. 12th-At Zehring-'s, in Woodstock.

13th and Sunday 14th~We had a Quarterly meeting at the

widow Funkhouser's, I preached from Mark 16, v. 15, 16.

15th-I preached at Mr. Hay's. 16th~At Christian Funk-
houser's, rode to xibr. Neuswander's and staid for the night.

17th-I lodged with Mr. Shaffner. 18tli-I staid for the ntght
at my son's"-in-law, Jr.cob Pless. 19th--At Br. Michael Thom-
as's. 20lli—Returned home.
Sunday 21st~This forenoon I preached in Funks-town; in

the afternoon at home. 27th— I set cut to the Methodist Gen-
eral Conference, in Baltimore ; came to Valentine Dcub's and

'

staid for the night.

Sunday 2Sth— I attended meeting in Frederick-town, Snee-
tlien preached in the ibrenoon and Wells preached at night
with great power ; rode home with Joseph Knegi. 29th— I rode
to Baltimore and arrived at Br. Hildt's, very much fatigued,
liaving [ravelled 44 miles. 30th—This morning I visited^iiis-

op McKendree; Asbury was no more, he had died a few days
since, on his way to the General Conference, near Frederic ks-
Imrg, in Virginia; in the aiternoon I led a sister's class at Br.
Holfman's.

IMay Ist—Tlie General Conference commenced its session
(his forenoon ; at night J attended meeting in Oldtown, and
lodged with llildt. 2d-This day I left Baltimore in comi)any
with Br. Hoffman to attend our annual Conference in Fautz's
Valley, in Peansyfvania, 110 miles from this palace ; we rode to
Jacob Kicinfelter's and staid iov the niglit ; he received us vcrv
kindly and related to us how he w;is convicted and converted
under father Oiter1>ein's preaching. 3d--We rode to Mr.
Greis'r.'s, in Cum!>erland county. 411i-We stahl tor tiie niglit

with Daniel HotTinan.

Sunday 5th—We had a Sacramental meeting liere, and had a
blessed time. 6lh-I staid for the night with Mr. Kaufinian.
7th, 8lh and 9th, vvc held our Conference, love and unanimi'.y
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reigned throughout : bless the Lord, O ! my soul, for all his mer-

cies. lOth— r rode hoiiie with A br. Meyer. 11th, an<l

Sunday 12ih—We hekl a Sacramental meeting- here ; rode to

David Sneider's, and staid for the nioht. 13th— [ came to Alir.

Bauman's, found his wife very ill, to "all appearance near tlie clo:>a

of her existence here on earth ; she is perfectly sensible, but

what is better than all, she is in }>ossession of a g-'orious hope of

imm.ortality : may tlie Lord be with her in the trying; hour and

receive her to himself Rode to my son David's and staid for tlie

night, 14th—This day I set out for the State of Ohio : inay

some kind guardian angel be my companion on my jouriicy, and

presers^e me through dangers seen and unseen. Rode to IMc-

€onnell's-town and staid for the night. 15th— I came to Mat-
thias Smidt's. 16th— I crossed the Allegany mountains and

lotlged with Mr. Hes5. ITth—To-day I visiied Br. Johnston,

in iierlin ; also, Jacob Blauch ; lodged with Mr. Shultz. IStli

— I came to Worman's.
Sunfky 19th— I preached here, and staid for the night with old

Mr. Draksel. 20th—I prcaehed at Henry Erret's, from Eph.

2, V. 16, 17. 21st—This morning I concluded to take my road

inrough Pittsburg ; lodged witli Bentz Herr. 22d—I staid for

the night 6 miles west of Beaver. 23d—I came tlirough New
Lisbon and lodged with Martin Brittenstein ; this family receiv-

ed me with pleasure. 24th— I lodged with Jacob Roland, near

Canton. 2oth— I reached Philip Slosser's, tbund Br. Draksel

iiere. To-day and
Sunday 26tk—We held a Sacramental meeting here ; T prea-

ched from Luke 24, v. 47. 27th—I rode in company with sev-

eral Brethren to Tuscarawas county, and lodged with Michael

Rohr. 28th—I visited Br. Bortstield and old Wm. Butt's ; at

night I preached at Christian Wolgamott's. 29th^—This morn-
ing I pursued my journey to Coshocton ; some places the road

was ver)' bad ; it was late when I came into the forks of the Tus-
carawas and Whitewoman rivers, which here form the Muskin-
gum. I was not able to ford the water and could procure no fer-

ry boat, so I had no other alternative than to turn around, mea-
sure my %vay back and hunt a shelter. At last I discovered a

!io'ht,rode towards it and found a small cabin wherein dwelt a man
with his wife and eight children. He had no feed for my horse,

and very little for myself, but I had to stay for the night ; and al-

though ray bed was none of the most comfortable, I enjoyed a

giood night's rest. 30th—This mornnig I crossed the river, not

without considerable danger,rotle 7 miles to a public house where
I fed my horse, took breakfast and pursued myjourney to Zanes-

ville. Lodged this'night at a public house. 31st—This day I

preached at Lyday's, and staid tor the night with Herman.
June 1st, and Sunday 2d—We had a Sacramental meeting

here ; I spoke from Luke 24, v. 47, and administered the Sacra-

ment ; several persons were converted. 3d—We had meeting

21
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ai Gecrgc Breisltacli's. 4th— I came to Er. Froshauer'«r afid

Stiiid for the ni^riit. 5tli—I locl;j:ed at Duckwalt's, 6th— I had
ii;eetmg m Lei anon. 7th—I visited Br. Henry Frey and came
to Andrew Zeller's. 8th, and
Sunday 9th—We had a Quarterly meeting here ; many Breth-

i-eii -vvho had come to Conference, vv ere present ; I spoke from E-
phesians 2, v. 17, 18, 19. Many came to the Lord's table with
contrite hearts and streaming eyes. 10th—This mending we
iiad our Love-feast ; it vvas truly a o:racious time, many cried for

mei'cy and not a few found peace with God in the pardon of their

sins ; others were shouting and praising God. 11th, 12th, and
13th—We held our Conference ; the Lord was with us. 14th

—

1 set out in company with Br. Froemmer ; we came to Mr. Mi-
cijaei Shock's, who received and entertained us in a most friendly

maimer, loth—We lodge-d at !Wr. Drake's.

Sunday 16th—"We stopped for the night with a Baptist preach-
er. 17t]i—This day we rode through Madison and New Lex-
ington ; from the latter place we took a pilot along to siiew us tlie

Avay, and v\ith some diiticulty arrived some time after night at

Henry Steinseiter's, where we received a friendly welcome and
I ordial entertainment, 18th—Bless the Lord ! this morning I

um well, and determined by the grace of God to do and suffer tlie

w ill of my heavenly IVIaster. I am now in Clark county. State

of Indiana, more than 100 miles west of the State of Ohio. We
tame to-day to an elevated spot of ground from whence we liad

a view all around to a considerable distance ; liere I l-umbletl

mysslf on my knees in gratitude to God, who in mercy has pre-

served me hi this wdderness to the present time : ultimately we
reached the house of a ISlr. Sv, artz, where we took some refresh-

ment and rode to John George Froemmer's, where we staid for

{he night. 19th—I reached Corydon, in Harrison county, A
Convention of the people is at present assembled here to term a

State Constitution. I visited IV] r. Reisand returneti to Froem-
mer's. 20th—1 preached here to a numerous congregation, both
in the German and English languages. Tlie people appeared

to be greatly eiTecteil, nearly all cf them shed tears : I I id them
farewell, rode to Mr. Zeller's, thence to John Bauman's and
staid for the night. 21st—This day I came lo Louisville, in Ken-
lucky ; bare I met my old fricn;! Ewinger, who insisted on my
going home with him. 22d—This morning 1 did not feci as well

as usual, took some medicine, rested part of tlie day ; towards
evening I rode to George Ileik's and staid for the night.

Sunday 23d—This forenoon I preached in Bruimer's-lown ; in

the afternoon I rode to Pe'.cr Haas's and staid for the night. 241 h
—I preached at old Mr. George Vv'enger's, where we had a bles-

sed time ; Cr. Conrad Roth had come here to me. The pooplc
esitreated us with tears U> visit them again, or at least to senil

them one of our preachers, and made a voluntary and generou*
ofler for his support among tlicm. 25th—We arrived in Shcl-
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byville ; lodij:ed at Mr. Middleton's, a public house. We were
entertained in the most friendly and polite manner, nor would lie

receive the least remuneration. 26th—This day we came throug:h

Frankfort, the seat of Government of the State of Kentucky ;

we lodged with David Rei.^. 27th—We visited three of his sons,

Jacob, John and jMichaei, and lodged with John. 28th—We
visited Baker and Ruber, liskl a meeting and lodged with Jacob
Kohrer. 29th— VV^e visited Andrew Huber and Joseph Bau-
man.
Sunday 30th—I preached in a Baptist meeting house, froin

3Iatthew 15, v. 27, 2S, in the English, and from John 3, v. 16

to 18, in the German language ; dined with Henry Rohrer and

rode yet 10 miles to John Reis's.

July 1st—This day we came to Lexington ; lodged with Mr.
Howard who received us very friendly. 2d—We came to a vil-

lage called Millersburg. When the people learned thrt we were
ministers of the go=pel, they requested us to stay and preach to

them ; we consented to do so, and in about half an hour a con-

siderable number of folks were collected together. We preacli-

ed at a public house ; Br. Roth addressed them first, I followed

him. 'I'he word spoken appeared to produce considerable etfect;

some shed tears of joy. After meeting a lady came up to me,
(she was a New England woman, and the wile of a physician of

the village,) giving me her hand and expressing her gratitude

for the doctrine she had heard, she left a dollar in. my hand. Sev-
eral persons invited us to go home and dine with them ; we ac-

cepted the invitation of a jMr. Bell, a saddler by trade. He and
his companion appeared to be a pious coiipie. We rode across

the Licking river and lodged with Mr. Jenkins. 3d—We
came through Wasliington and Limestone ; here I met an old

acquaintance, Peter Swartzwelder, whom I had not seen for the

space of 21 years ; we crossed the Ohio river and lodged in Ad-
ams county with Mr. Bradford. 4th—We rode to John Kohr's,

and staid lor the night. 5th— I rode in company with Froshou-
er to John Kohr's, senior. 6th—I rested here.

Sunday 7th—This day I preached here, first in the Gerji:iari

and then in the E;iglisli language. A very numerous and atten-

tive congregation had assembled, and the word had considemhift

effect on the hearers. 8th—We came to Martin Dreisbacli's.

Bth—I visited Frederick Pontius and Peter Miller, and lodge«l

Tvith the widow Seiler. 10th—I came through Lancaster, and
staid for the night with Conrad Fetter. 11th— I visited Anr.
Hiestand and !od«red with Emanuel Zimmerman. 12th—I staid

with old Mr. ArnokL 13th—With Jacob Mechlin.
Sunday 14th—I preached here to a numerous congregation,

from Revelations 21, v. 6, 7, 8. 15th—I visited Rodenbaugh
and Montgomery ; lodged with Lyday. 16th—We rode 44
miles and lodged at a public house. 17th—We again travelled

40 miles and reached Christian Wolgamott's. 18ih—I visite J
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Isaac Thomas and Herbaug-h. At the house of my travelling

companioiijConrad Roih, 1 met a Jjiitlieran minister named Snei-

der ; he appeared to he an agreeable young man ; we dined to-

;;€ther. After cominittiug them to tlse grace of God in prayer,

i departed ; visited Jacob Welty and Win. Butt ; rode through
New Philadelphia, the county seat of Tuscarawas county ; it is

but a small place and m m^y ophiicn will not improve in a short

time, and rise to any consequence as rapidly as many other pla-

ces in this western country, llode to Gal)riel Cryder^s and slaid

for the night. 19th—This morning i had to ride 16 miles to Mr.
Nafzinger's ; I preached liere in the forenoon and at night. 20th

—I came throug-h Rordey to Mr. Brown's, where w^e had a bles-

sed meeting ; when I had closed the people still tarried and seem-
ed loth to depart, i commenced an inquiry and asked each mdi-
vidually respecting the state of llieir souls ; they ail began to cry

lor micrcy.

Sunday 21st— 1 preached twice at Bear's ; at night .-.t Jacob
Nalizinger's. 22d—^^'e came through Salem and Steubenvilie ;

crossed the Oliio river, an.d reached Christopher Winter's at

night. 23d—This evening 1 preached in Washington and lodg-

ed with Christian Harnish. 24th—This forenoon I preached in

Wyant's church ; at night we had meeting at Stecher's. 25th

—Lodged at Worman's. 26th— I preached in Mount Pleasant,

and staid for the night v.itli Henry Spay th. 27th—Lodged with

Walter.
Sunday 28th—This forenoon I preached here with great liber-

ty, from Revelations 21, v. 6, 7, 8 ; in the afternoon we had

rneeting at David Weyman's, in Liganor Valley. 29ih—

I

preached in Berlin, from Psalm 40, v. 3. 30th—We had meet-

ins; at Jacob Blanch's ; at night in Berlin, at Br. Jo hnston's ;

lodged with Jacob Guth. 31st—Came to Matthias Smidt's.

August 1st—To-day v.e rode to McConnell's-town. 2d—To
my son David's. Sd—I returned home and found ail well.

Sunday 4th—I preach.ed at Hauser's to a lai-ge congregation.

8th—This day a Camp-meeting commenced on the land ofLeon-
ard Middlekauff, which continued to the 13th. It was truly a

blessed time ; many were lirought to a knowledge of their con-

dition and obtained peace with Gfxl through the merits of our

Lord Jesus Ciirist. . Lord grant that they may prove faithful,

and never turn back to tlie beg:garly elem.ents of this world.

Sunday lltii— I attended meeting at Joel Newcomer's. 22d

—I came to a Methodist Camp-meeting and staid tdl the 27th.

I preached once in the German, ond once in the English lan-

guage. 28tli—I preaclied in Hagers-town and lodged with Mar-
ieny. 29th— I rode tliroug-h Grecn-castle, Chambersburg and

Shi'ppensburg, to Joseph Knegi's, where I staid for the night.

30 th— I came to a Camp-meeting in Cumberland county. Pa.,

and preached fron> Revelations 21,' v. 7 ; a large number of peo^

pie were asscnd/led, and more than 100 teats erected.
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Sunday, Septeniber 1st—Several thousaiid persons were this

«lay assembled on the Camp-fjround ; Swartzwelder and Tidings

preached in tli3 forenoon, I spoke in the afternoon in the German
languag-e. 2d— I left the Camp-fxround and lodo-ed with Bastian

Wonder. Bd—I came to Henry Strickler's, a Menuonite prea-

cher ;~ he received ai\d entertained me very friendly. 4th—

f

tame to Columbia and staid for the ni^ht with Chr. Herr. 5th

—I agaiii came to a Camp -meeting of our society in Lajicaster

countV ; Hoffman, Sneider, Meyer and another Brother vvece

present. The Lord was with us in power.

Sunday 8th—I preached from Mark 10, v. 29, 30 ; the meet-

ing was closed on the 10th : bless the Lord it was a soul-reviv-

Hig time for myself and many others. 11th—I visited my sis-

ter in Lancaster. 12th—I was with my brother-in-law, Baer
;

my father-in-law had departed this life, in the 90th year of his

age. 13th, and 14th—I visited my friends and relatives in the

neighborhood.

Sunday 151h—To-day I attended the funeral of old Michael

Bauman,and preached from John 5, v. 24 : he had attained the

age of 89 years. 16th—I lodged with Chr. Herr. 17th—

I

preached here from 2d. Corintk 5, v. 21, 22, formed a class ot

eight members, lodged witli Chr. Smidt. 18th—Came through

York; staid for the night with Spangler. 19th—I rode 45

miles, took refreshment at Bishop's, and lodged with Mr.Walk-
er. 20th—Had meeting at Valentine Doub's. 21st, and

Sunday 22d—We had a Quanerly meeting in Middle-town
;

I s|)oke yesterday from Revelation 21, v. 7, 8 ; to-day from 2d.

Corinthians 5, v. 20, 21 ; in the evening I rode home.
Sunday 29th—This forenoon I preached in Sharjisburg ; in

the afternoon at Schnebly's ; lodged with David Hess. 30th

—

Had meeting at home.
Octol/er 1st—Br. Conrad Roth preached in Sharpsburg ; 1

exhorted after him and lodged with Peter Beeler.

Sunday 6th—I had meeting in Hagers-town. 7th—Rofle to

Henry Kumler's. 8th—I was with David Sneider. 9th—

I

staid for the night at Jacob Kumler's. 10th—i had meeting at

-George Hoffman's. 11th— I preached at old Mr. Eyerly's.

12th—I came to Martin Dreisbach's.

Sunday IBth—This day we had meeting here in the forenoon,,

and at night. 14th—This day the Conference of the AlbrigM
Brethren' commenced at this place ; I attended tlieir session, and

staid for the niirht at Wormly's. 15th— I attended a funeral at

Mr. Gilmore's ; at night I preached at Solomon Betts's. i6tk

—1 returned to the Conference ; at night I preached in Young-
man's-town, from 2d. Corinth. 5, V. 20, 21, and lodged with

Mr. Carlis. 17th—This day I felt very vmwell ; came to Mar-
tin Dreisbach's, and lodged with Wormly. IStli—Lodged with

Mr. Shraub. 19th—I came to Philip Hoffman's.

Sunday 20tl>—This foreiKwn I preached at John Hoffman's :

*21
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was very unwell^ and sjwke liut a short time ; at niglit I atteiKt-

ed my appointment at Wai;Tier's. 21st— I lodp;ed with Lono;.

22d— I preached at Frederick Rodes'. 23d—At Jacob Kum-
ler's. 24th— I staid for the night with Joseph Stemm. 25th

—

With Michael Barr. 26lh, and
Sunday 27th—We had a Sacramental meeting at Rodes' ; I

preached from 2d. Peter 1, v. 8, 9, 10 ; rode to David Sneider's

and staid for the night. 28th—I preached at Green-caslle ; lodg-

ed with Jacob Wenger. 29th—Returned home.
November 2d, and
Sunday Bd— I attende<l a Quarterly meeting at Williams-|>ort;

lodged with Weber. 9Lh, and
Sunday 10th—We liad a Sacramental meeting in Hagers-

town ; I lodged witli Jacob INJeyer. 12th—This evening we
had meeting at ShafFner's, in Virginia. 13ih—I lodged with
Sharf. 14th, and lotli—I was at my son Jacob's. 16th—At
my son's-in-law.

Sunday 17th— I attende<l meeting in Shepherd's-town ; Gill

Watt preached, I followed him. 23d, and
Sunday 24th~We had a two-days' meeting in Shank's church.

Sunday, December 1st—This forenoon I preached at Funck's;
in the afternoon in the school-house. This week 1 was detainecl

at home with a very sore leg.

Sunday 8th— I was at home ; my leg is still so bad that I c«ft-

not stir from home : O Lord ! prepare me only to enter into thy
rest.

Sunday IStli—This day I was also at home ; several of my
neighbors came to see ; one of them advised me to bathe and
warm my sore leg before the fire, which I did, and found great

benefit. Rode this v^^eek to Virginia.

Sunday 22d—I preached in Shepherd's-town. 25th—Christ-

mas Day, 1 preached in the forenoon at Schnebly's ; at night a

Mr. Thomas, who calls himself the Pilo;rim, preached here.

Sunday 29tli—1 preached at Henry Kumler's, from Luke 2,

V. 12 to 14 ; we had a blessed class-meeting. 30th— I lodged
with Jacob Wenger. 31st—I returned home.

January 1st, 1817—This morning I arose at 3 o'clock, s|->ent

some time in prayer, giving glory to Gotl for ail his mercies du-
ring the year which is past, and beseeching him to grant me with
the'new year new grace to live to the glory of his name. I at-

tended meeting at Mauser's ; Thomas preached, I exliorteii af-

ter him.

Sunday 5th—I attended meeting in Martinsburg ; Beverly
Waugh spoke first, I followed him ; staid tor the night widi Geo.
Harris.

Sunday 12th—This whole week I Wcis kept at honae in conse-
quence of having severe rheumatic pains, but my soul praise*

God that it is nothing worse.

Sunday 19th—The weather is remarkably cold ; I am gtMi
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housed up with the rheumatism, but feel consitlenibly bet-

ter.

Sunday 26th—This forenoon I preached at Hauser's ; at nit::ht

in Hagers-town ; staid with John Hershey.
February 1st—This day I am 68 years old: crlory be to God

for all his blessino:s, his forbearance and lonij: suffering which I

have experienced at his hands. O Lord i I pray thee to pardon

all my errors, unfaithfulness and infirmities, and grant me grace

to love thee more and serve thee better.

Sunday 2d—This forenoon I preached in Shank's church ; at

night at Hauser's. 6th— I attended meeting at Henry Kumier's.

7th—Lodged at Samuel Huber's. 8th, and
Sunday 9th—I attended a Quarterly meeting in Chambers-

burg ; wQ had a blessed time. lOth—I lodged with Mr. Stam.
11th—Returned home. 13th—Attended the funeral of my bro-

ther Peter's companion. After the funeral I rode to Henry Kum-
ier's. 14th—Twelve preachers, six of the United Brethren in

Christ, and six of the Albright Brethren met this day at Henry
Kumier's, to make another attempt to unite the two sfX^ietBe?,

but we could not succeed in coming to an agreement,

Sunday 16th—This day we had a Idessed meeting here ; Hoff-

man spoke first with great power, Roth Ibllowedhim; at night

I preached in Hagers-town, and lodged with IMarteny. 17th

—

I returned home.
Sunday 23d— I preached in Martinsburg ; lodged with Geo.

Harris. 24tb—I travelled tlirough a very deep snow to my son's-

in-law. 26tl>—I crossed the Potomac river on the ice, and re-

turned home. 28th—I preached a funeral germon at the burial

©f Mrs. Meyer.
JMarch 1st—This day we had meeting at home.
Sunday 2il—This forenoon I attended meeting at Christian

Newcomer's, my nephew ; at night at my son David's.

Sunday 9th—This forenoon I preached at Shank's church ; »«t

night in Middle-town, and lo<^lged with Kretzer. 10th— I rode

to Peter Barsli's, 5 mdes east of Frederick, and staid for the

night. 11th—I came to Baltimore, put up at my old lodgings

at 'Br. John Hildt's. The Methodist Conference wiis in session.

I tarried in tlie city until the 21st ; rode to Poplar Springs and

tarriefl with Mr. "
Sliaffer. 22d—Rode to Frederick-town and

lodged with Sister Byerly.

Sunday 23d—I preached here in the Methodist meeting house,

from Hebrews 3, v. 2 ; rode in the afternoon to Jacob Doub's

and staid for the night. 24th—Returned home very unwell ;

was laid up till

April 13tli—This day I went with Br. Roth to meeting at

Chr. Newcomer's.
Sunday 20th—I preached in Funk's-town. 21st~Rode tm

Jacob Herbaugh's. 22d—Came to old Mr. J. Dearcterf 's, in

Adams county, and staid for the nis-ht. 23d—Came to J. Fur-
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ry's, in Lancaster county ; he is married to a niece of mine.
24th—I lodg:ed with my sister in Lancaster. 2oth, and 26th I

visited many of my old friends and acquaintances, and iodiied
with Chr. llersliey.

"^

Sunday 27th—This forenoon I preached at a school-house, 4
miles from Lancaster, from 2d. Corinthians 5, v. 20, 21 ; in the
afternoon I preached in Lancaster, from IMattliew 15, v. 25, and
lodged with my sister. 28th— I staid for the niirht with Abr.
Hershey. 29th—I preached here in the forenoon, and lodired
with Chr. Smith. 30th— I preached in Manheim, from Eph.
2, V. 18, 19 ; the people were very attentive and 1 hope it was
not altogether in vain : Lodged with Mr. Hackman.
May 1st—This forenoon 1 preached at the v.-idow Sheili's,

from Revelations 21, v. 7, 8 ; in the evening at Jacob Grim's^
from Psalm 146, v. 8, 9 : bless the Lord lor this day's work.
2d—I rode to John Shopp's, and preaclied fiom Acts 16, v. 30,
31. 3d—I rode througli Middle-town and lodged v/ith John
Neidig.

Sunday 4th—I preached here, from John 16, v. 23, 24 ; rode
through Harrisburg and lodged with J. Slam. 5th— I came
lo Abr. Meyer's. 6th—To "Benjamin Huber's. 8ih—To Ja-
cob Wenger's. 9Lh—Returned lioine.

Sunday 11th—This forenoon I preached in the old church; in
the afternoon at John Huber's. loth—Our Conference com-
menced this day at Schnebly's church, on the Antietam. Mary-
land ; 26 preachers were present The Conference continued
until the 17th, at 12 o'clock ; the greatest harmonv prevailed,
for whicli I desire to be truly thankful .-jnay the Lord send more
laborers into his vineyard, for the harvest is truly irreat.
Sunday 18tli—This day a great concourse of peop-e were as-

sembled; the Lord's Supper was administered. I rode in the af-
ternoon to Virginia, to see my cliildren once more belbre I set
out for the west. 20th—Returned home. 21st—I commenced
my journey for the State of Ohio, in company with Josejdi
Hoffman ; we stopped in Hagers-town and rode to my son Da-
vid's, Avhere we staid for the night. 22d—We came to Mc-
Connell's-town, and preached at m<^ht in a school-house. 23d—We came to Matthias Smidt's. '24th—Rested here.
Sunday 25th—We preached in Bedford, in the Court-house;

I Sj>oke from Luke 19, v. 6 to 10 ; in the afternoon we had
meeting at Smidfs. 26th—Lodged with Jacob Guth, in Som-
erset county. 27th—We had meelinir at Jacob Blanch's. 28fh
—Lodged with Mr. Shultz. 29th—Came to John Draksel's.
30th—Visited several families and lodged with old i\Ir. Drak-
scl. 31st, ard

Sunday, June 1st—We had a Sacramental meeting at Stick-
ler's, on Jacobs' creek ; I spoke from John 16, v. 23,24. 2d—Our general Conference commenced in Mount Pleasant ; we
bad considerable trouble with a lew of the Brethren to convince
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t^iem of the necessary discipline and reg'ulation in society ; they

would not come into any order or reg-ulation, and still desired

others to coincide witii them. The ditticulty v.as at last sur-

mounted : may the Lord grant unto each of us more wisdom
from aboTe. 7th—We had meeting at Stecher's, in V/ashing-

ton county ; I preached from Romans 5, v. 1, 2.

Sunday 8th—This day Br. Zeller and Hoffman addressed the

congreoation ; rode to Washington and lodged with Harnish.

9th—This forenoon we preached at Winter's ; rode to Mr.
Hudman's, who received us very friendly : may the Lord le-

ward him. 10th—We crossed the Ohio river and lodged at a

pui)lic house for the night. 12th^—We came through Zane--

ville to Martin Rohrer's. 13lh—To Jacob iMechlin's. 14th,

and
Sunday 15th—We had a Quarterly meeting atBenedum's;

a great many people were collected ; Br. Froemmer spoke first

from Jeremiah 30, v. 21, 22, 23, Hoffman s|)oke from Psalm
132, V. 15, 16, 17, I spoke from Romans 5, v. 1, 2. The grace

of God wrought powerfully among- the people; at night we had

meeting at Henry Doub's, where I tarried for the night. 18th

—This forenoon we held our usual Love-feast ; it was truly a

blessed and joyful time, many were in great distress: we pray-

ed with the mourners until 3 o'clock, when I rode to the widow
Kremer's, where our Annual Conference is to be held. I'Tih—
This morning our Conference commenced and continued iu

love and unanimity until the 19th, when v/e closed the session

with fervent prayer about 12 o'clock ; rode to Mr. Ross's and

staid tor the night. 20th—Came to Lewis Kesler's. 2i3t—To
Lewis Kemp's.

Sunday 22d—Preached here in a school-house; rode to Peter

Lehman's and staid for the night. 23d—Reached Andrew Zel-

ler's. 24th— I preached here in the meeting house, from Psol'm

43, V. 3, 4. 25th—Lodged with Daniel Ewi. 26th—Came to

Cincinnati, received a cordial welcome and friendly entertain-

ment with Mr. Bebinger, a baker by trade. 27th—This eve-

nin^r v/e held meeting in the Methodist meeting house ; Brother

Hoffman spoke in the German, I followed him in the English

laufTuage. The word spoken had consider aide effect ; 10 or 12

preachers came spontaneously forward and desired an interest iu

our prayers ; the meeting- was protracted till 2 o'clock m the

morning.
Sunday 29th—Preached again in the meetins: house ; more

l^eople collected than the house covdd hold, although a large

building ; I spoke first in the English langua<re, from Matthew
15, v. 21, 22, Br. Hoffman spoke in the German. At night

we had meeting: again ; I addressed the con 2:regation from Luke
11, V. 21, 22, 23 ; Hoffman spoke from Psalm 43, v. 3, 4; it

was trulv a time of grace : unto the Lord !^,e all the glory.

30th—We left Cincinnati and lodged witli Wm. Slielot.
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July 1st—This day we rode to Lebanon and lodged with Vo-
gelgesang-. 2d—Preaciied at Joseph Fry's, to a large congre-

gation. 3d—I preached at Lebanon. 4th—I rode 40 miles to

Lewis Duckwalt's. 5th— I visited William Ambrouse and
lodged with Br. Inskip, a Methodist preacher.

Sunday 6th—This forenoon I preached at Ambrouse's, from

Ephesians 2, v. 17, 18, 19 ; in the allernoon at Lewis Duck-
wait's, where I staid for the night. 7th—This morning I per-

ceived that my horse was sick; bought another horse of Br.

Sev/ell, a Methodist preacher, rode 2G miles to Froshouer's and

staid for the night. Sih—Lodged with John Kohr. 9th— Re-
turned to Froshouer's. 10th—Lodged with Mr. Kuhn. lllh

—With Mr. Allen. 12t]i—At John Kohr's.

Sunday 13th—We had a blessed meeting here. 14th—Vis-

ited (xen. McArthur and dined with him ; he treated us Avitk

great kindness and affability. Rode to Chillicothe and lodged

with Musselman. 15th—Came to Martin Dreisbach's. i()th

—Visited Frederick Pontius and lodged v/ith Peter Miller.

17th—Visited sister Seiler and George Dreisbach, and staid for

Ihe night with Nicholas Conrad. 18th—This day Br. Hoffman
bought a piece of land in this neighborhood ; we rode to Dan-
iel Arnold's and staid for the night.

Sunday 20th—We had a blessed meeting at Jacob Mechlin's;

rode to Hauptman's and staid for the night. 21st—Lodged at

Hollman's. 22d—We staid at a public house. 23d— I travel-

led alone through a wild section of country, and lodged with
Samuel Deardorf 24th—Preached at Cliristian Wolgamot's,
from Matthew 15, v. 22, 23 ; in the afternoon I preached at

Casebier's, from Psalm 196, and lodged with IMichael Rohr.
25th—Rode in company with Abr. Farny to Slosser's, near

Canton. 28th—Preached in Canton, from 2d. Corinthians 5,

V. 19 to 21 ; at night i preached at Gickerhof's, from Psalm
40, V. 1. 2, 3, to an attentive congregation ; many were greatly

effected. The meeting continued till after midnight.

Sunday 27th—This forenoon I preachetl again Avith great

liberty, Abr. Ream followed me ; at night I preached again at

Canton, and lodged with Jacob Roland. 28th—This day I had
to ride more than 30 miles to my appointment ; reached the

place rather late, greatly fatigued. The people wei'e still wait-

ing ; I spoke to them as well as I was able. 29th—We had a

good 'meeting at Brown's ; rode to Winklelilach's, and staid tor

the night. 30th—Came through Steul)enville and lodged with
the widow Miller. 31st—To-day we came through Pittsburg.

August 1st- -This day we preached in Greensburgh, in the

Court-house ; lodged with Henry Spayth. 2d, and
Sunday 3d~VV'e had a Quarterly meeting in Mount Pleasant.

4th—Lodged with old Mr. Weidel, in Liganor Valley. 5th--I

preached at Mr. Sneider's and rode to Jacob Blanch's. 6th—
Came to Bedford. 7th~Lodged at Gilbert's, a public house.
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8th-We came to Jacob VVenger's. 9<h-I returned home and
found tlie fam.ily all well : bless the Lord for all his mercies.

Sunday lOtli-I preached at Peter Sladiler's, from Luke 19,

V. 7, 8. llth-I attended a funeral in Pleasant Valley; rode to

my son'g-in-law, in Yirg'inia, and staid for the niglit. 12th-i

visited my son Jacob, in Martinsburg ; rode through Williams*-

jiort and lodged with my son David. From the 14th to tlie

19th, I attended a Camp-meeting at Leonard Middlekautl's*, it

M'as a blessed time to many souls. From the 22d to the 26tli,

I was at a Camp-meeting in Virginia ; more than 120 tents

were erecled, and many thousand persons were present
;
great

good was done in the conviction and conversion of many poor

sinners. Rode to Winchester and lodged with Mr. Lauck,
27th-I preached in Stovers-towni and lodged with Mr.Hoffman.
28th-I had meeting at Mekher's, on Stony Creek. 29th-l

preached in the forenoon at the Yellow Springs, from Luke 5,

V.6; at night at John Matthias's, in Hardy count). 30th,

and
Sunday 2 1st-We had a sacramental meeting at Frederick

I)oub's;'l preached from Psalm 146, v. 8, 9, to a numerous
congregation ; staid for the night at the Avidow Bakers.

September Ist-This day I rested here and wrote several let-

ters lo the Brethren in Ohio. 2d-I staid for the night at Jacob

Brunk's. Sd-We had meeting at Isaac Neusv/andcr's. 4th-I

preached at Bear's, from Fphesians 2, v. 16, 17. 5lli-I came
to Peter ^leyer's. 6th, and
Sunday 7th-We had a sacramental meeting at Swope's ; I

s(>oke from Psalm 32, v. 8 to 11 ; we had a good time. Rode
to Reichwain's nnd staid for the night. 8th-Came to David
Funkhouser's. 9th-To Chr. Crum's. 10th—to Martinslairg.

llth and 12th, I was at a Camp-meeting at Hogmire's, in Ma-
ryland. 13ih, and
Sunday 14th—We had a sacramental meeting at Fctlicrlioff 's.

in Peans'yivania ; rode to Chr. King's and staid for the night,

20th, and
Sunday 21st—We had a Quarterly meetiag in ^liddls-lown ;

a great number of people had collected, and the Lord was pre-

sent. 24th-I attended the funeral of the Rev. Br. Raisauser,

in Hagers-town ; J^r. Helfenstein preached the funeral, from

Titus 1, v. 2. 27lh, and

Sunday 28ih~We had a Quarterly meeting in Ilagerg-town^

at Love-feast particularly we had a soul-reviving time ;
lodged

with John Ilershcy. 29th—We had meeting at Schwebiy's ; I

staid for the night with Deener. 4th, and

Sunday, October 5th—We had a sacramental meeting at Val-

entino Doub's ; Joseph Hoffman, John Hildt and Nicliolas

Sneethen were present. The Brethren spoke with uncommoa
[Kjwer and unction from above ; the Lord was precious to many
u soul. 8th-I had meeting at Henry Kumler'g. 9th-At Sam-
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iiel Huber s. lOlh— T came to the v/idov/ Hubler's, in Sher-
man's Valley, and staid for the nig-ht. 11th, and
Sundav 12{.h—We had a sacramental meeting; at Peter JBro-

sius's; llenry Kumier, Br. Askins, a JMethodist preacher and
other Brethren spoke Avith f)Ower. 13th— i preached at Wag-
ner's, from Romans S, v. 14, 15. 14ih--At Rodes's, from Luke
8, V. 5 to 8 ; at night we had meeting at Shederly's. 15th—

I

preached at Charles Straub's. 16th—At Geyer's, from John
1, V. 11, 12, 13. 18th, and
Sunday 19th—We had a t\vo-da}'s' meeting at Peter Swartz's;

I spoke from Luke 24, v. 47 ; in the evening I preached at John
Lloffman's, from Psalm 126. 20th— Vv'e crossed the North
mountain and lodged with Brandt. 21st— I staid for the night

with David Sneider 22d— I lodged with Greisher. 23d—

J

came to W. Bentz's, in York; he and his companion were ve-

ry il! ; I staid for the night. 24tli—I lodged with Chr. Herr.
2oth,ond
Sunday 23th-We held a sacramental meeting here ; I s}X)k«

from huke 24, v. 47. This week I visited my sisters and otlier

friends in this section of countiy. 81st-I preached at Christian

Hershey's, from Romans 8, v. 16, 17.

November 1st— I preached at Manheim, from Luke 19, v. 4,

5, 6. ^
Sunday 2d—This forenoon we had meeting at Mr.Newman'*;

in the afternoon at David Beyer's. 3d— I lodged Avith Mr.Gic-
gericb. 4th— I preac'ied at night at Abr. Meilinger's, from E-
phesians 2, v. 12. 5th—I came through Harrisburg and lodg-

ed with Abr. Meyer. 6th—Came to David Sneider's. 7th—
Preached in Chambersburg. 8th—Returned home.
Sunday 9th—I preached at JNIr. Boyer's. lOth—Rode to Vir-

ginia, to visit my children.

Sunday 16th—Attended a funeral. 22d, and
Sunday 23d—We had a Quarterly meeting at Shaumaa's, at

the head of Pleasant Valley. 29ih,"and

Sunday oOth—I attended a Quarterly meeting in Bucdde's-
town, Va.
December 1st—T returned home. 3d—I preached at Henry

Kumler's, from Luke 14, v. 21, 22. 4th—Preached at Ha-
becker's, in Gresn-castle. 5th—At Brazier's, in Chambers-
burg. 6.th—At John Cryder's.

Sunday 7th—I preaciied at th.e Rocky Springs, from Luke 21,
V. 35, 86. 8tli—I had meeting at Swartz's. 9ih—Returned
home.
Sunday 14th—This day I preached in Shank's churcl) ; lodg-

ed at Deitrich's.

Sunday 21st— I preached at Hauser's. 2Sd—At Jacob Tlio-
mas's. 24th—We had a watch night.

Sunday 28th—I was at Schnebly's.

January 1st, 1818—This evening I preaclted in tlie Methoitist
church, in jVIartinsbiM-ST.
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Sunday 4th—I preached at Chr. Crinn's ; we kad an excel-

lent meetine:.

Sunday lllh—This forenoon I preached at Hauser's ; at night
in Shank's church.

Sunday ISth—We had meeting at Henry Kumler's. 19th

—

Returned home. 21st— I spoke at i^ithodemus's, from Psahii

40, V. 1,2, 3. 23d—We had a watch-night, at C!op}>er's ; I

spoke from Psahn 126 ; we had a good time ; lodged at Hau-
ser's,

Sunday 25th—We had meeting at Schnehly's. 27th— I rode
to Martiniburg. 2Slh— I visited Br. John Ilildt ; he now live.««

a mile from Martinsburg, wliere he boui-Jit a plantation and
moved on it a short timea^o Irom Baltimore. 29lh— I visited

Mr. Wolf. 30th—Returned home.
Sunday, February 1st—This day ! am 69 years of age; at

tended a funeral. 4th— I rode to the Rocky Springs and lodg-

es] with the widow Iluber, oih—At Joseph Knegi's. 6th
At Emanuel Newcomer's.
Sunday 15th—This morning a short time before day, on go-

ingout of the house I heard some persons calling aloud, and ou
looking around to see and hear from whence the sound proceed-
etl, I discovered my neighbor Stouffer's house aH in a blaze. '

gave the alarm to the family and we all ran as iast as possible

to assist in quencl.ing the th-e, but ail our exertions proved
fruitless; the water soon gave out, and the wind was Idowing
high at the time. We could not save it, the house and all the

furniture became a prey to the devouring element. 21st—We
liiid a watch-night at the Antietam ; it was a precious time.

Sunday 22d—This forenoon Wm. Brown spoke first; Hildt
followed him. The grac« of God wrought powerfully ; sev-

eral persons were happily converted and obtained peace with
(xod in the pardon of their sins, through the merits of Jesus

Christ. I lodged with Steinseiier. 23d—We had meeting
home. 24th—In Hagers-town.
Sunday, r>Iarch 1st—We harl meeting at home.
Sunday 8th— I preached in Shank's church. 10th—l set out

for Virginia, in company with John Russel; came to Henry
Oradorff 's and staid for the night. 11th—We lod-ged witii

Chr. Crum. 12th—We came to John Senseiiy's. 13th—

[

preached here to a numerous congregation, from JNlatthew 15,

V. 27, 28. 141h—We ro<le 37 miles to IVIartinsburg and lodgeil

with my son Jacob.

Sunday 15th— I attendeil a funeral and rocle tb my son's^-in-

Uw. 18th— I visited Mic-hael Thomas and staid for the night.

17th—I preached at Abr. Doub's, from Hebrews 2, y. 3. We
had ft blessed time ; the meeting continued till day-light.

Sunday 22d—I preached in "Shank's church. 2 ith— I set

out for Baltimore, came to Mr. Barsh's and staid for the night.

25th—I reacke<l the city ; we had a precious meeting Uuseven-

22
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ing at Br. Sneider's. 26th, 27th, and 28th-l attended the Me-
thodist Conference which is in session at this tiiiic.

Sunday 29th-I preached from Romans 14, v. 17 ; at night

Ave had meeting at Smith's. I staid in EaltiiriOre till

April Bd—The Conference came to a close to-day ; I rode to

Mr. Yundt's and staid for the night. 4th--i lodged with the

T.idov/ Barsi).

Sunday oth— I preached in Frederick-town, from Luke 11,

y. 13; lodged at Valentine Doub's. 6th-Relurned home. 11th-

and
Sunday 12th-I attended a Quarterly meeting in Sliepherd's-

town.

Sunday 19th-This forenoon I preached at Schnebly's ; at

night in' Shank's church. 20th-I set out ibr our Conlierence,

came to Jacob Wenger's and staid lor the night. 22d-Lodged
with Samuel Huber. 23d—We had meeting at David Snei-

der's. 24th-Came to B. (iubler's. 25th-Wc had meeting at

John Neidig's.

Sunday 2Gth-I preached at Laiidis's, from Matthew 15, v. 22
to 27; lodged with Joseph Shank. 27th-I preached at Felix

Light's, from Luke 19, v. 9, 10. 2Sth-I lodged at the widow
Bricker's. 29th-I staid with Joseph Huber.^ 80th—We had

meeting at Rupp's ; I lodged with J. Cryder.

May Ist-This day I visited my sister in Lancaster ; rode to

Chr. Hershey's and staid tor the night. 2d-l visited se\eral

families and staid lor the night with J. Gerber.

Sunday 8d-This day I preached at Joseph Ruber's, and lodg-

ed with Henry Baer. 4th—I returned to Chr. Hershey's and
found some of the Brethren who had come to the Conference.

5th—This forenoon tiie session of the Conference was opened
with fervent prayer: may the Lord grant us grace, wisdom,
love, and patience ; 26 preachers were present. The Confer-
ence closed on the 8th, and the business was transacted in the

utmost love and harmou}' : bless the Lord for it. 9th, and
Sunday iOlh—We had a Sacramental meeting here ; it was

truly a powerful time; lodged with Zug. 11th—Rode to York.
12th—To Jacob Merbaugh's. 13th—Returned home. 16th,

and
Sunday 17th—We had a sacramental meeting at the Antie-

tam. 18th

—

I set out for the State of Ohio ; k dged with mv
son David. 19th— I lodged with Roemer. 20th—W^iih IMat-

thias Smidt. 21st—With Jacob Biau.ci;. 22d—With John
Weibol, in Liganor V alley. 23d, and
Sunday 24th—We had a two days' meeting in Mount Plea-

sant ; Andrew Zeller, John Cryder, Lehman, Gruber, Roth,
and Entram, were present. 25th—I rode to Joseph Sumbrod's.
26th—We lodged with Mr. Moser, a public house. 27th—
Came through Washington and lodged with Mr. Browning,
Oh the Ohio river. This is a very amiable family. 28th—We
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lonofed with Jacob Nafzinger. 29th—Wc had meeling at J.

Brown's, where we staid for the night. 30th, and
Sunday 31st—We had a sacrainental meeting at Joseph Naf-

zin^er's ; the I;Ord attended the word with his convicting and
converting: power : many wei*e greatly effected, Rorae cried for

mercy, others shouted for joy; and yet there were some who
thought this work foolish and enthusiastic : may God have mer-
cy on them all.

June 1st—This day we held our Conference here; this wa?
something rather new and strange to some of the Brethren, and
they appeared loathe to acquiesce and come under the rules of
discipline; but they were soon convini:ed of their error. Brs.
Brown and Winter were ordained, and the Conference closed
on the 2d, in peace and love among the Brethren ; we came
this day through New Philadelphia. At night we had meeting
-at Micirael Kohr's ; Br. Frocmmer preaclied in tlie German,
J followed him in the English language. 3d—We had meet-
ing at a school-honse on Crooked Run ; rode yet 12 miles to

Mr. Gantzer's and staid for the night. 4th—Came through Co-
,^hocton and lodged for thenight with the widow Wellesly. 6th—Came to Rolu-er's. 6th—To Herman's, in Fairiield county.

Sunday 7th—We had meeting at George Benedum's, and
staid for the niuht. 8'h—Preached in Circlevilie. Zeller and
myself travelled on ; when we reached the Scioto river, we
found 1 he water very much swollen; we could not reach the
ferry without riding a considerable distance in the water, which
had overflown a h^rge marshy bottom. Br. Zeiler led the way,
his horse fell under him in the mud butrecovered, and he reach-
ed the ferry in safety ; I followed him, my horse also fell,con kl

not recover and stuck fast in the mud. I had to alight in the
water, took my saddle and saddle bags from the horse and car-
ried them out on dry pTound, wading in water up to my hips.

My horse exerted al{ his powers to get out of the mud, and fi-

nally succeeded in extricating himself. 1 now gave thanks to

God on my knees for my preservation ; rode back to JclTer-
sonville and lodged with Muf^selman, where I rested well, aftrr

my narrow escape; AvLat has becoine of Br. Zeller I am una-
ble to tell. 9th— I came through Chiilicothe, took refreshnjent
with John Kohr. Rode to Charies-iovmand lodged at a pr.l lie

house. Here I received the information that Br. Zeller v/as 8
miles ahead of me. lOlh—This morning I set out very earlv ;

rode 25 miles before I fed my horse or look breakfast"; over-
took Er. Zeller in a small village : we then rode together to

Lebanon and lodged v.-ith Yogelgerang. 11th—We arrived at
Zeller's; here I rested on the 12th. iSih, and
Sunday 14th, and Monday 15th—We held a tliree days' meet-

ing ; we had a precious time. The word spoken had consit'er-
able effect ; many were pow^erfully convicted. Rode to Mr.
^Shuey's and staid fox the night. Iclh—Tliis day the session of
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our Conference coiiimenced and continued until t];e 20tii. TI16
God of peace was with us

;
perfect love and harmony reigned

unionf^ llie Brelliren. Rode to David Lehman's and staid lor

I he ni<i;ht.

Sunday 21st—This day we Imd a Messed meetins: here ; sev-

eral persons v/ere convicted of llie error of their ways, and sub-

mitted under tiie banners of tlie cross. I lodged with Peter
J^ehman. 22d—I visiied Lewis Kemp and Corius ; lodged
with Schnebly. 2Bd— I came to old Mr. Markly's and staid

tor the nisrht. 24th— I came to Franklinton. 25th— [ visited

Sister IVeber and lodged with Sister Cremer. 26th— I lodged
-with Crowl. 27th—Arrived at Br. Josgpk Hcffman's and staid

for the night.

Sunday 2Sth— I })reached to a numerous congregation at Mr.
Jjowman's, from Luke IS, v. 0. 29th—Reached Lancaster and
lodged with Henry Yontz. 30ih—I visited Daniel Arnold,
lodged with Frederick Arnold.

Julv 1st— I preached in Lancaster, from Matthew 15, v. 27,
2S ; staid for the night with Mr. Dietrick. 2d— I visited Ro-
denbacli and lodged with Seitz. 3d—Came to Jacob Mechlin's.

4ih, and
Sunday 5th, and IMonday 6t]i—We had a three days' meet-

ing; bless tlie Lord, his grace was poured out abundantly on
preachers and people ; rode to Lyday's and staid for the night.

7th—I came through Somerset and lodged with Mr. Zeller.

Sth—This evening I came to Mr. Bradshaw's, a public house,

"where I staid for the night. 9th-Crossed the Ohio river and
lod^red with Bentz, who also kee[)s a public house. 10th—

I

lodged with Ahr. Bendilion. 11th—A sacramental meeting
commenced at Jacob Winter's; 1 preach.cd llrst, from 2d. Pe-
ter 1, V. 11, 12; lodged with old Mr. Winter.
Sunday r2th-This forenoon I preached from John 5, v. 24.

13th—We administered the sacrament and had a soul-reviving

time. 14th—This morning I did not feel altogether well ; rode

24 miles to Slodeibeck's, and staid for the night. 15th—Rode
40 miles. 16th—Came to Matthias Smidt's. 17th—To Mc-
Connell's-town. ISth-To my son David's.

Sunday 19th-I preaclied at Schncbly's, from l^uke IG, v. 1

to 4, and returned home. 23d—Rode to Marlinsburg, "Va.;

lodged with my son Jacob. 24th-l staid lor the night with Br.

Hildt. 25th-Rode to Chr. Crum's.
Sunday 26th-We had meeting at Shaffner's. 27th-Rcturn-

ed to Martinsburg. 28th-Lodged with my son-in-law. 29th
-Returned liome.

Sunday, August 2d-This day I preached at Hauser's, from
Luke 18, V. 6,7, 8. 6th-I preached at John Reis's, from Eph.
2, V. 17, 18, 19.

Sunday 9th-I preached in Hagers-town, from Mark 5, v. 33
to 36 ; lodged Avith John Hershey. 12th-I preached in Shan-
Hon's diurcii, from Luke 18, v. 9.

' 14th, 15lh, and
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Sunday IGth-I attended a Camp-nieetin2:atIlog:mire's. 17th

<~Ueturned liome. 20th-This morning I set out Icibre day
rvith my family to attend our Camp-meeting; avast muUitude
«sseiT^l)!ed on the occasion, 21 preachers of our society and two
Z^etliodist Brethren were present. A great many persons were
awakened from the sleep of sin and death, and many obtained

that peace with God wliich surpassed all understanding. 25tk

-The meeting came to a close ; we returned home greatly re-

vived to pursue th.e narrow way tliat leads to life and glory.

Sunday SQth-This day I had a very severe head-ache, and

staid at home.
September Ist-This morning I am somewhat better ; but

still liave pains in my head. 5th, and
Sunday'Cth-I attended a Camp-meeting near Buckle's-town,

Virginia. This was perhaps the largest Camp-met-ting I ever

saw ; more than 200 tents were erected, besides there were a

great many wagons and carriages wherein the people lod_,ed.

7th-This was truly a day of grace, a day long to be remember-
-ed : O ! the benefit derived by the human family by this means
of grace. llth-Rodeto V^alc^itine Doub's and staid for the

«ight. r2th-A sacramental meeting commenced here ; Br
DehofT spoke first.

Sunday 13tli-This forenoon after Love-feast, Br. Hildt deliv-

ered the first discourse, Bowlus and myself followed him ; we
administered the sacrament, and the Lord was near at hand to

i)le5S every one tliat diligently sought him. 18th-Rode lo

Chambcrsburg and lodged with Mr. ^tam. 19(h, and
Sunday 20th—We had a Sacramental meeting at the Rocky

Springs ; I preached from Luke 19, v. 6, 7, S. 21st—Lotted
with Sheibly, near Shippensburg. 22d-I came to David Snei-

der's. 23d -To Carlisle and lodged with Zollinger. 24th—To
"•John Shopp's, where I staid for the night. 25th-I lodged with
Chr. Hagg, near Harrisburg. 26i\\—A sacramental meeting
commenced at this place ; l"spokefrora Psalm 34, v. 15, IG.

Sunday 27th—This forenoon I preached again, from Acts 5,

V. 31, 32; Br. Chr. Hershey and other Brethren followed me
;

at night we had meeting at Neidig's. 28th-We held our ksu-

al lore-feast and administered the sacrament ; rode to Jacab
Hershey's, and staid for tlie night. 29th—I preachetl hi Man

-

heim, from Luke 5, v. 4, 5, 6. 30th—I lodged with Josepk

Long.
October 1st—This day I visited my sister in Lancaster, and

lodged with Baer. 2d—I visited many of my ©Id friends and
staid for the night with Abr. Herr. 3d, and

Sunday 4tli^-We had a sacramental meeting at Abr. Her-
shey's ; I spoke from John 5, v. 24, 25 ; rode in the afternooa

11 miles to Chr. Hershey's. 5th—We had meeting at Long's,
f.th—In a sch^l-house, at Landis's ; at night at Wm. ShoUv's.

7lh--l came to Br. W. Bentz's, in Yerk. 8th-I rode 3^ miles
*22
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and lodged witli David Boyer. 9th--I returned home and found
all well.

Sunday 11th— I attended a Dunker meeting at Emmert's.
17th, and
Sunday 18th—We had a Quarterly meeting in iSIiddle-town.

24th, and
Sunday 25th—We again had a Quarterly meeting at Jacob

Thomas's; I lodged vnih Jacob Doub. 27ih— ! again set out

for Pennsylvania; rode to Green-castle and staid for the night.

28th-I came to David Sneider's. 29th--To Hock's, in Cum-
l^erland county. 30th--I preached in Halifax, and lodged with
Saenger. 31st, and

Sunday, November 1st—We had a sacramental meeting at

Daniel Fleisher's ; at night I preached in Millers-town. 2d—

I

<ame to Carlisle and lodged with Zollinger. 3d--Lodged with
Yost Knegi. 4th—With Jacob Wenger. 5th—Returned home.
7t];, and
Sunday 8tli-We had a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-town ;

w^ehad a blessed time; Br. Hildt and myselflodged with Jacob
Meyer.

Sunday 151h—I preached at Schnebly's. 17th- -Had meet-
ing in Hagers-town. 21st, and
Sunday 2j!d—I attended a Quarterly meeting in Martins-

burg.
Sunday, December 13th— I preached at Daniel Newcomer's.

15ih—In llagers-towTi .by candle-light. 16th—At Henry
Kumler's, from Romans 14^ v. 16 to 19. 18th--Returned home,
Sunday 20th— I preached at Hauser's, from John 1, v. 11, 12,

13. 2ot'h-Wc had meeting at Jacob Thomas's. 26th~I
preached at .Schnebly's.

Sunday 27th—I preached at Hauser's ; Cover, from Ken-
tucky, was present ; he spoke first, I followed him. 29th—

I

rode to Virginia and staid with my son Jacob. 30th—Visited
Mr. Silber and staid for the night with Br. Hildt. 31st~Rode
to Cbr. Crum's.

January 1st, 1810—This morning long before day, i arose

praying fervently to God to grant unto poor unworthy me, with
the new year, new grace to prove faithful unto the end ; re-

turned to IMartinsburg. 2d— I rode to my son's-in-law and
staid for the night.

Sunday 3d--I did not feel altogether well ; we had a severe

snow storm all day, so 1 tarried here to-day. 4th—Returned
home. 51]i—Preached at Jacob Thomas's, from Luke 2, v. 29.

Sunday lOlh—This forenoon I })reached at Schnebly's : in the

afternoon at Weast's, near Boonsborough. 13lh—Had meeting
at Kumler's. 14(h—I preached in Green-castle and lodged
with Mr. Kau froth

Sunday 17th-- J preached at Hauser's. 18th-=Had meeting a

home.
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Sunday 24th—I preached in Hagers-town ; had a good meet-

ing. 30th, and
Sunday 31st—We had a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-town;

it was a blessed time.

February 1st—This day I am 70 years of age. O l^ord

!

my days vanish as a morning cloud ; teach me to spend tliefew

remaining days of my life to thy name's glory. 2d—I return-

ed home.
Sunday 7th—I preached in Shank's church. 8th—Had meet-

ing ai home.
Sunday 14th-I preached at Hauser's, from Luke 8, v. 24.

This week I was very unwell.

Sunday 21st— I was at home. 22d-Br. Jacob Bowlus paid

me a visit, and informed me that Br. David Sneider had de-

parted this life. O Lord ! prepare me and make me also ready

to enter into thy rest,

Sunday 28th—This day we had meeting at Jacob Doub's

;

Henry Kumler spoke first, I followed him.

March 2d—This day I visited Br. Valentine Bowlus in Mid-
dle-town ; he was sick, ! staid for the night. Sd-I lodged with

Sister Byerly, in Frederick-town. 4th-I visited Francis Hon-
man ; he has been sick for two years. 5th-i lodged with Val-

entine Doub. Oth—We had watch-night at Schnebly's.

Sunday 7th—This foreroon John Hildt preached here, I ex-

horted after him. 13th—I spoke at Henry Kumler's, from

Psalm 39, v. 12.

Sunday i4th—We had meeting here again. 15th—Return-

ed home.
Sunday 21st—This day I w^as at home, and visited in the

neighliorhood this week.
Sunday 28th— I preached at Schnebly's. 31st— I rode to

Virginia.

April 1st—I rode to Martinsburg. 2d— I was at John Hildt's,

3d—I returned to Maryland and staid at my son David's.

Sunday 4th— I preached at Jacob Wenger's. 5th—Return-

ed home. 9th—Attended the funeral of old Mr. Kershner ;

the Rev. Mr. Riley preached the funeral discourse, I followed

Iiim. Rode to Mr. Wagner's and staid ibr the night.

Sunday 11th— I was at Mr. Hauser's. 12th—We had meet-

ing at home. I4th—Attended the funeral of old Samuel Ba-

ker ; Jacob Bowlus spoke first, I followed him. Rode to Ha-
gers-town and lodged with Jacob Meyer. 15th— I ro<Je to

Chambersburg and staid with Br. Brazier. 16th— I kxlged

with Jacob Wenger. 17th—Returned home.
Sunday ISth—This day John Russel preached at our house,

I exhorted after him.
Sunday 25th—I preached in the stone meeting house. 29th

—Rode to Hagers -town; here I met Br. Andrew Zeller from

the State of Ohio. He returned home with me.
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Sunday, May 2d— I preached in Shank's church ; W'illiam
Brown spoke also, witli o^reat power. In the afternoon we liad

meeting': at home. Sd—1 rode to Middle-town and lodged with
Jacob Bow^lus. 5th—To-day our Conference commenced at

Valentine J)oub's, in Frederick county, and continued to the

8th, when the Conference closed. This afternoon and
Sunday 9th—We held a sacramental meeting here. 10th—

I returned home. 12t}i—I commenced my journey for tlie

State of Ohio. O Lord ! may some kind guardian angel ac-

company me on my journey ; rode to Jacob Wagners, where
we held meeting and staid for the night. 13th—We lodged at

Roemer's. 14tli—Came to Matthias Sraidt's. loth—Keached
Beidin, and lodged with Jacob Guth.
Sunday 16th—We had meeting here ; Zeller spoke first, then

John Russel ; I concluded the meeting ; glory be to God, I be-

lieve it was not altogether in vain. I rode to Jacob Blauch's

and staid for the night. 17th—Crossed Laurel Hill; the air

was so piercing cold, that my fingers were almost frozen ; came
to old Mr. Weibel's and staid for the night. 18th—Came to

John Draksel's. 19th—Visited my old friends in this neigh-

l>orhoodand lodged with W^orman. 20th— I preached in Bon-
net's school-house ; rede 10 miles and staid for the night w ith

Mr. Metzger. 21st—Rode 40 miles and lodged with Mr. Wei-
rich, a public house. 22d—Came to my old friend Lewis
Browning's, who received and entertained us \cry friendly,

Sunday 23d—To-day we crossed the Ohio river and came to

Jacob Nafzinger's, whe^e we staid for thenigiit. 24th—Had
meeting at Baer's. 2oth—Lodged with Peter Fahrney. 26th

—Came through New Philadelphia and staid with old Wm.
Butt. 27tti—Came to a C^amp-moeting on the land of Brother

^rtsfield.

Sunday 30th—This day a great number of people had assem-

Ued on the Camp-ground ; I was astonished to sae so many peo-

ple, and could not conceive where they came from in this new
se*;tion of country ; I preached from Psalm 146, v. 8, 9 ; the

jjrace of God wrought [powerfully among the people 31st

—

The meeting came to a close ; I staid for tiie night with Borts-

field.

June 1st—This day we held our Conference; I lodged with

Michael Kohr. 2d—Rode to Coshocton. 3d—Came'to 3Iar-

1in Rohrer's. 4th—This evening I preached in Rushville, from

Matthew 15, y. 29, 30. 5tli—Lodged with Frederick Her-
man.

Sunday 6th—Had meeting at Dewalt Mechlin's ; I preached

from John 3, v. 17, 18 ; at night I preached in Lan<:aster, from

1st. Corinthians 4, v. 9, 10 ; lodged with Conrad Roth. 7th

—

Had meeting at Andrew Wagner's ; I staid for the night witii

Joseph Hiestand. Slh—Preached at George Bcnedum's. 9th

—At Joseph Hoffman's. lOtli—Lodged with George Dreis-

Dach. 11th—With Martin Dreisbach. 12t'h, and
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'Sunday IBth-We had a sacramental meeting; at Peter Mil-

ler's, in Ross county ; I lodged with Pontius." 14th-Had our

Love-feast; it was truly a tjine of f>Tace to many souls. 15th-

Our Conference commenced its session and continued to the 18th.

Bless the Lord we had a time of peace, love and harmony. Rode
to John Zu<j:'s and staid for the nig-ht. 19th-This day I came
lhrouii;h Chillicothe and Greenfield ; staid for the night at a

j)t^I)lic house.

Sunday 20th-I came to Lebanon, todged with Vogelgesang.
2l9t-I visited Joseph FVey ; at night I reached Henry Kum-
ler's. 22d-I rested here; at night some of tiic neighbors came
to the house and we had a little meeting. 23d-I rode to Ross-

ville, visited a niece of mine, came to Jacob Flickinger's and

staid for the night. 24th-I visited Brandt, attended a meeting
at Mr. Baker's ; Br. Moses Hinkel preached here, i exhorted

after him, and went home with Henry Kumler. 25th-Preach-
ed at Jacol) Kemp's to an attentive congregation, from Psalm
141,v. 8, 9; rode to Walter Gack's and staid for the night.

These people treated me with great hospitality. 26th-I visited

Galiriel Thomas, and came to my loving Brother Andrew Zel-

ler's.

Sunday 27th-Th is forenoon I preached in Wolf's meeting
liouse, from Luke 15, v. 20 to 23 ; in the afternoon we had meet-

ing at Zeller's ; Br. Antrim spobe first, I followed him. 28th

-I came to Dayton. 29th-To Xenia, in Green county, and
lodged with Schnebly. 30th-I preached in the Methodist meet-

ing house, from l?t. Chronicles 4, V. 10; Br. Moses Hinkel
preached at night, I exhorted after him.

July 1st- This day 1 rode with Moses Hinkel to his flUher's;

took some refreshment and pra)'ed together ; rode to Urbana
and stoppsd at r\Ir. Reynold's, a family with whom I became
acquainted in Blaryland ; about 20 years ago I preached at his

father's house ; they were truly rejoiced to see me and enter-

tained me very friendly. This night I rested remarkably well.

2d-This morning I vis'ited Br. Martin Hitt, a Methodist preach-

er ; we rode together to a Camp-meeting, where I also found

more people collected than I sliould have expected in this wes-

tern reo^ion ; more than one hundred Indians were also prasent,

with their women and children : tliey sat very quiet and much
eiTected under the preaching of the word, and listened with at-

tention. 3d-This forenoon I preached with great liberty, from

1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10.

Sunday 4th-This forenoon Br. Foster preached first, Br.

Strong followed him ; in the afternoon I spoke again, from

Psalm 126; we had a powerful time, a great many persons ex-

perienced mercy, and received the pardon of sin in the blood of

the Lamb. Some of the Indians were happily converted, ma-
ny of them shed tears of joy ; they came up to me, gave me
their hands, pressed mine to' their breasts, and to all appearance
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felt a foretasie of eternal felicity ; they sung r.nd prayed, and
three or four of them i heard addressing the rest in their Indian

iang:ua2:e, ^vhich I of course could not understand. 5th-This
iTiorning- J3r. Samuel ilitt preached with great power, more than

40 persons were baptised ; the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered ; more than 500 white persons and 29 Indians

came forward to the Lord's table. Before the meeting was
brouo-ht to a close, the grace of God was poured out in sufh
plentiful showers, that I do not recollect ever to have witnessed

any thing before to equal it : unto the Most High be all the glo-

ry. Rode to Wm. Woods' and staid lor the night. 6th—lids
day I rode in company with Br. Bragonicr to Franklinton,

and lodired with B. Grubb. 7th—I came to Benedum's. 8lh

—Te Josepii HolTman's. 9th—I came to Lancaster, lodged

with Daniel Arnold. 10th—Visited Rodenbach, Jacob and
Dewalt Mechlin, and staid for the night wilh Herman.
Sunday 11th—I preached in a school-house, and lodged wilh

Lyday ; here i met Br. John Eckcrt who is to be my travel-

ling companion to Prlaryland. 12th—Came to John Huber's.

13th—Rode about 30 miles and lodged at a public house. i4lh

—Staid for the night with Mr. Holtz, who keeps a public house
•also, loth—Crossed the Ohio river and lodged with Mr. Lef-

ler. 16th—Came to Daniel Reis's ; he and his companion were
]x)th sick. 17th—Came through Washington and staid lor the

jaight with Lewis Stecher.

Sunday 18th— I preached here, from Luke 11, v. 27; rode to

Joieph Swmbrod's and staid for the night. 19th—Lodged wilh
Mr. Potall. 20th—Visited old Br. Draksel and staid for the

night with Br. Erret. 21st—Rented here; at night we hafl

meeting. 22d—Visited old ?ilr. Weibel ; came to Somerset
and lodged with Adam Sneider. 23d—Had meeting at Jacob
Blauch's. 24th—Came to Matthias Smidi's.

Sunday 25th—This morning I visited a man who had been
bitten by a rattle-snake ; his hand and arm were very much
swollea and all over spotted. He told me that the bile had
made him very sick, and thought he must die. By drinking a
considerable qviantity of sweet oil, he got better. I prayed
with him, attended meeting and lv:ard the Rev. Mr. Gerhardt
preach. 26th—Rode to McConnell's-town and lodsred with Mr.
Humbert. 27th—Came to Jacob WcTigerV. 2Sth— Arrived
safe at home and found all the family Vvell : bless the Lord for

all his mercies.

Sunday, Augu.st 1st—This forenoon I preached ai Hauser's,

from Luke 11, v. 17; in Ihe afiernocn I preached at home.
5th— I rode to our Camp-meeting at Rohrer's, in Pleasant Val-
ley. The meeting continued until the 10th; many souls were
blessed. I5tii, and
Sunday 16th— I attended a Camp-meeting at Light's, in Vir-

ginia. i7th—I returned home. lOth—Preached at Abr. Hu-
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ber's. 20lh— Rode to the widow Sneider's and staid for the night.

21st—Visited in tiiis neighliorhood.

Sunday 23d—Had meeting at Joseph Kneg-i's ; Christian
JSmidt spolce iirst , I followed him. The word spoken appeared
to have considerable effect ; we lodged with Roth. 24th—

I

staid' for the night with Mr. Kish. "25th—At Benjamin llu-
ber's. 26th— I came to Samuel Huber's. 27th- -This day our
Camp-meeting commenced at {lie Rocky Springs, and continu-

ed to the ,31st ; Wm Brown delivered the first discourse; the

Lord was with us in his convicting and converting power.
September 1st—This day I left home for Virginia ; came to

Chr. Crura'sand tried to preach from John 3, v. 17, 18. , 2d—

[

cqg^ie to INI r. Blind's, in Shenandoah county, and tarried for the

night. 3d— 1 lodged with David Funkhouser. 4th—Attended
a funeral and s[)oke frnm Psalm 39, v. 6,7, 8; came to Mr.
CrangdoriT's and staid for the night.

Sunday 5th-I preached at Miilcreek, in the German and En-
glish languages ; staid for the night with tlie widow Funkhou-
ser. 6lh— 1 lodged with Jacob Brunk. 7th—Came to Peter
Meyers. Sth--This day a Camp-meeting commenced at Hoff-
man's, in Rockingham county, and continued until the 14th :

bless the Lord, this v/as one of the best meetings I ever attend-

ed ; many were brought from darkness to light, from the j)ow-

erof siu and Salan unto God. Rode this day to sister Funk-
liouser's and staid for the night. 15th—Came through V/ood-
stock and lodged with Jacob Artz. 16th—Bless the Lord I this

morning I feel my poor soul revived and encouraged to pursue
the narrow way to life and eternal glory ; rode to Chr. Crum's
and staid for the niglit. 17th-I came to Jacob Hess's, my son-

in-law. 18th—Returned home.
Sunday 19th— I preached in Shank's church. 25th, and
Sunday 26 th—Had a sacramental meeting at Fetherhoff's ;

before I entered the house I was informed that Br. Fetherholf

had been buried the day before, and t'^vo of the children were
lying sick in the house ; I spoke from Mattliew 5. v. 3 to 8.

Rode to sister Snyder's and staid for the night. 27th—Visited
Br. Abi'. IMeyer, who has been sick for a considerable time ;

returned to sister Snyder's and married Br. Wm. Brown to

Miss Sarah Koch. 28tli—Rode 54 miles home.
Sunda}^, Octol;er 3d—This forenoon I preached at home; Br.

Jacob Bowlus followed me. After preaching, my son Andrew
and his companion, and Amos Rohrer, were baptised. 9th,and

Sunday 10th—We had a sacramental meeting at Gerris's.

12th— 1 set out for Pennsylvania, came to Samuel Huber's and
staid for the night. 13th—To-day I visited John Fruh, and
lodged with Shailenberger. 14th— I preached at sister Snyder's,

from Acts 3, v. 19. 15th— I rode to Carlisle and staid at Zol-
linger's. 16th, and

Sunday 17th—Had a sacramental meeting at Brandt's, in
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Cumberland county
; it was trulv a blessed time. ISth-T rah^

to Mr. Sharbon's and staid tbr the night. 19lh-I preoched in
Harrisburg. 20th-I visited John Neidic: and lod^d with tlie
widow Shawl, in Lancaster countv. 21st-I came to Lancas-
ter and iodg-ed with my sister. 22d-I visited my sister Bar-
bara; she has been sick tor some time; I staid here for the
night.

Sunday 24th-I preached at Mr. Stam's with crreat liberty
to an attentive congregatioa

; at night f spoke in Landis's schc^l
house 2Dth-Ihad meeting at Mr. Erown's; I spoke from
Acts 3, V. 19, 20, and lodged with Henry Baer. 2t)th-I rode
to :New Holland and lodged with Henry Guth. 27th-I return-
eil to Lancaster, heard Mr. Elliott, an Englishman, preacLa
handsome discourse. 28th-I visited old sister Boehm lodeld
with John Boehm. 29th-I visited Abr. Herr; adaucrhterof
his has oeen sick for some time. 1 tried to converse with l^er
on the subject of religion, but she answered my questions o-en-
eraly With silence; staid tbr the night with Christiiin Herr
30th, and

Sunday 31st-We had a sacramental meeting at Abr Her-
shoy s

;
I spoke from Luke 19, v. 9, 10. The grace of God

wrought powerfully to the conversion of sinnors
November Ist-This day I came to Little York, visited old

Daniel D.it
;
he and his wile are botli more than eighty years

o d
;

I lodo-ed with ^^ . Bentz. 2d-I staid tbr tlie night'wJIh
old Geor.je ^ ay!or. bd-{ preached at night at Henry Dies-man s, from IMatthew 15, v. 24 to 26. 4th--I preached at Ja-
^ob Smuil's, on Bromodshin, from Ephe.'^ians 2 v 17 to ^Q
o^h-icameto sister Snyder's, and staid tbr the ni^-ht 6th-^Had a watch-night at ohl Mr. Shaler's.

^

Sunday ^tli-This forenoon I preached from 1st. P.-ter 5 v
5 to 10 ;

at night from Luke IS, y. 6, 7, 8. 8ih-I oreached at
A.;r Meyers,irom Malachi4,v. I to 4. 9th-I canie to Sam-
uel Huber s and staid for the night. lOth-To my son Davkl's.
lith— I returned home. 13th, and

Sunday 14th--Ha(l a Quarterly meeting in Haters-town
; I

siK)ke rom Psalm 40, v. 1 to4. 17th-I roile to Martinsburo-
and lodged with my son Jacob. 16th-I was at Br. Hildt's and
staid for tiie night. 20}h-I raje with Br. Hildt to Mr. Sliarf's ~

where wc lodged for the night.
'

Sunday 21st-This forenoon Br. Hildt preached in Smithfield
with §Teat energy

; I rode to Chr. Crum's. 22d-f lod-ed atmy son's- in -law. ^

Stjnday 2Sth-I was at home.
Sunday

,
December .5th-I attended a Quarterly meeting- in

Shepherds-town. '^

Sunday 12th-This forenoon I preacheti at the widow Feth-

^'i
"5 f.'^rom Matthew 11, y. 4,5,6 ; in the afternoon [ preach-

ed at old Mr. Schnebly's, and staid for the night. 13th-Loda--
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rvi with Joseph Knegi. 14th— I came to sifter Snyiler'.s. Dur-
iagtheniii-ht f was eiigaj^ed for a deepar work of grace in my
soul : eternal praises l)e vnUo ray God for the blessings wliich f

received at his hands. O Lord] grant that I may never fall

from thy grace. ]5lh— I visited several families in this section

of country ; at niglit 1 preaclied from Romans 8, v. 17. JGth

— I lodged with Abr. Meyer. 17th— I sta^d it)r the night with

Jacob Smidt, left an appointment to preach here next .Sabbath.

ISfh— i lodged with Christian Newcomer.
Sunday 19th—This forenoon I preached at Jacob Smidt's,

fromJohnl, y. 11, 12; in the afternoon I preach.ed at Mr.
Mann's, returned to Newcomer's and Plaid for the night. 20th

—I lodged with old Mr. Nay lor. 21st-To-day J stopped at

Mr Seiiz's, took some refresljment and rode to Mr. Staub's
;

tiiough a perfect stranger, he received me very friendly. 23d-
I arrived in Baltimore ; at night we had meeting at Mr. Bron-

son's, I lodged with Er. Snyder. 21t}'i—Visited some of the

friends in the city. 25th—Ciiristmas Day, this morning we had
prayer meetiag and Love-fea«it before day : V-.le^s the l^ord for

what I felt, and the blessings which I received. Br. Bowlus
preached this forenoon, Snyder exhorted after him ; we admin-
istered the sacrament, many came forward to the i word's table

with contrite hearts ; in the afternoon I spoke from I.«aiah 9,v. 6.

Sunday 28th—This fbrencon I preac died from John ], v. 11,

12 ; Br. Jacob Bo^wliis spoke in the afternoon ; a1 night we had

meeting at the widow Smitlrs. J lotiged with Jlrunner. 27th
—1 visited several families in (lie city. 28th— I led a class

meeting, all sisters ; at night we had prayer meeting at Brun-
ner's. The Lord showered down blessings in fibundance ; some
were in distress, others rejoicing in the God of their palvation.

9Mh—I rode 39 miles to tiie widow Barsh's and staid for the

night ; the weather is remarkably cold. I ie]t tliankful for the

good lodgings and kind entertainment wdiich I foimd here. 30th

—This moraing w^e had a severe s:iow storm ; rode to Freder-
ick-town and lodged with sister Byerly. 31st—This evening

we had a watch night at Valentine Doiib's ; I spoke first from
Romans 8, V. 17; Donoho, Lehman and Bowlus were present

and addressed the cougr.^gation. The meeting waf^ protracted

till after midnight, so that we commenced a new year v/ith pray-
er.

January 1st, 1820—To-dny I attended ine-ting in Middle-
tov/n; Br. Stiers preached and Jacob Gruber exiiorted ; rode

to Jacob Doub's and staid for the night.

Sunday 2d—This nioming I d d not feel abogsther well ; rode

to John Huber's and prca-idied from John 1, v. 12, 13, staid for

the night and rested better than I had expected. 3d —I return-

ed home.
Sunday 9th—This forenoo:a I preached in Shank's church ; ia

he afternoon at Hauser's. 12th—T rode to Virginia to my
23
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daughtp.r's. 13tli—To my son Jacob's. 14th—To Br. HM'V^
15th—I returned home.
Sunday 16th— [ was at home. 21st—I was at a watch night

in Shauraan'sclmrch ; Kildt spoke first in the German languag-e^

I followed hiu^ in the Englisii, other Brethren addressed the

«x>ngrcg-ation and we had a blessed time : g"iory be to God.
Sunday 23d—This day I attended a Mennonite meeting. 24tl«

— J rode to Hagers-towa ; Jacob Gruber spoke at night, John
Brown exliorted after him ; 1 lodged with Jacob Meyer.
Sunday 30lh—Tkis day I attended the funeral sermon of my

neighbor Schnebly, at his house ; he died in Xeraa, in Ohio^ on
the 16th of December ; a large congregation was assemblcil^

Br. McCauley six)ke first, from Jeremiah 28, v. 16, 1 followed

him in the German language ; Er. Martin Hitt spoke after me.
February 1st—This day 1 am 71 years of age. This week I

spent with my children in Virginia,

Sunday 6th— I attended a Quarterly meetiiig in Virginia ; Jo-
seph Frey and Louis Fechtig preached with uncommon power;
1 lodged with Jacob Meyer. 7(h-Br. Yv''m. Brown preache<i

at our house to-day. 8th— 1 rode with him to Hagers town and
visited those criminals in prison under sentence of death, a fa-

ther and his two sons ; I conversed with each of them separatc-

Jy and prayed with them : may the 1 iOrd have mercy on them.
I lodged with Jacob King. 9th— I rode with Wrn. Browi^to-
Samuel Huber's, where we had meeting at night. 10th—Lodg-
ed with sister Snyder, nth— 1 visited Abr. Meyer and staid

for the night at Michael Baer's.

Sunday 13th— I preached in the meeting house, from Luke
18, V. 29, 30, Swartzw elder followed me. 14th—I rode in com-
pany witli Br. Brown across the North mountain ; with con-
siderable difficulty we reached Peter Brown's, the father of
Wiiiiam, where we staid for the night, loth— I preached here
from Psalm 126. 161h—Lodged at George Brown's. 17th

—

Returned to sister Snyder's, where Br. Wm. Brown Y,as his

home. 18th— I preached at Abr. Huber's.
Sunday 20th—This day I was in Hagers-town ; Jacob Bow-

lus preached in the forenoon, Jolm Hiklt at night ; I lot^ged wiife

JMarteny. 21st—To-day Br. Hildt and myself visited the alKjvft

mentioned criminals ; we spent a considerable time with tliem

in con^ ersation and prayer. They are to be executed on Friday
next, and as yet no true and sincere repentance and change of

heart is to be ])erceived. O Lord! have mercy, have mercy on
them. 24th— I rode again to Hagers-town and visited the crim-
inals, in company with Samuel iluber ; I prayetl with then>,.

their hearts appeared rather more tender, they shed tears : at

niglit we had meeting, after which I visited the criminals again,

and prayed with them. 2.5th—This day the sentence of the law

was executed on the criminals; a -;eat many sj^ectators were
present. From thenc€ I rode home.
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S-UTiday 27th— f visited my son-in-law ; he is very ill. 28 th

f rode to' my son Jacob's. 29tli-Visited Chr. Silber, and staid

for the night with John Hildt.

, March" 1st—This day I attende-l a funeral hi Martinsburir

Tode to my son's- in-law and slaid for the niirht.

Sunday 5th—I preached at Jianser's. This week I remained
at home.

Sunday 12th—I spoke in the forenoon at Sclinebly's ; in the

afternoon at Shank's church ; JBr. Lehman was present and
came home with me.

Sunday 19ih—1 was a^i^ain in Shank^s church. 21st— I rode

to my son Jacob's, in Virginia. 22d—Visited Er. Hildt, rode

through WilIiams-})ort and lodged with jny son David. 23d-
i returned home, felt very unwetl.

Sunday 26(h—Attended a funeral in Boonsborongh.
Sunday, April 2d— I attended a meeting at Samuel.Weng-

•cr's and returned home.
Sunday 9tri—This day we had meeting at hom.e; James Doii-

<oho spoke first, I followed him.
Sunday 16th—I preached at Stineseifer's.

Sunday 23d—Attetided a Dunker meeting.

Sunday 30th—This day we Jiad meeting at home ; Willi;;m

Brcv.'n spoke first, James Donoho exhorted.

May 2d—-To-day our Annual Conference commenced at Cov.-

rad Nichodemus's in Washington county, and continued until

Friday evening the 5th. 6th, and
Sunday 7th—We hfd a sacramental meefJKg at tlie Antie-

lara ; I spoke from John 3, v. 16, 17, 18, and returned l-ome.

10th— I set out on mv journev to the State of Ohio. 11th

—

€ameto McConnell'stbwn. 'l2th—To Matthias Smidt's. l3th
—I lodged with old Mr. Rickel.
Sunday 14ih— I preached at Matthias Smidt's, from Jolm 3,

V. 14 to 18; rode in the afternoon to Henry Sn3'der^s and staid

for the night, loth—We had meeting in Berlin, and lodged
-with Jacob Guih, Jr.; the old man had departed this life since I

was here last year. 16th— I preached at Joseph Bhaiu h's, to a
little flock ; rode to Sir. Shultz's and staid for t!:e night. 17th
— I lodged at Worman's. 18lh—This forenoon I preached in

Mount Pleasant ; in the evening at John Draksel's, from E-
phesians 2, v. 16 to 20. 19th— I preached in the forenoon at

Fried's ; in t'ne evening at Metzger's. 20th— I rode to Daniel
Ermel's, staid for the night and rested v.ell.

Sunday '2Ut- This forenoon I preached at Jolm Walter's, to

a tolerably large congregation ; after meeting I rode 22 mile*?

to Mr. Miller's. 22d—I came through Pittsburg and preached
at night at Jesse Fisher's. 23d—I preaclied at'^Jolui Raab's-.,

from John 3, v. 18, 19, and staid for theni^d. 24th—- Preacli-
ed at Mr. Rautzahn's, from Matthew lo,v.'27, 28; rode through
New Lisbon and preached at night at JJcnrj Stamlach's, to ii
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large assern'nly, from Luke 19, v. 5, 6, 7. 25lh—This day l

rode belter than 30 milefi, over bad reads, and readied Dan-
iel Matthias's late in the evenin<^; the lamily had retired to

rest, but they soon were aroused and received me very friendly.

26th—This Ibrenoon i preacJied here v/ith considerable liberty;

in the aitcruoon vX Brey vop,ers and staid for the niglit. 27th

—

I came to Can! on, visited Slosser, and rode to Conrad Neusted's,

where I staid for the night.

Sunday 26th— 1 preadied at Mr. Oberly's, from John 3, v.

18, 19 ; a tcnsiilerable number of people were assembled, an<l

the word spoken took effect ; rode home with Jacob Wolgamol;
preached in the aUorncon to a small concreoation and staid fcr

the night. 29'.h—TJiis iorenoon 1 preached at Elizabeth Far-
ney's, rode to Mr. Strayer's whoac<jompaniedmeto Peter Wei-
mar's, where I preached to a numerous congregation and staid

lor the night. 30th—This forenoon I preached at Christian

Knegi's ; in tl^e afternoon at Michael Kohr^s, where I staid for

tl;e niglit. 31s'.—To-day I visited Christian Kohr, dined with

him, and ro-le to old Wm.. Butt's ; here I found Brs. Andrew
Zeller and De'iS alt rvlechlin ; this made my heart rejoice ; we
staid here for the niplit.

June 1st—This day I preacheii on Crooked Run, from Luke
19, V. 10, to ctn attentive congregation, Br. Zeller exhorted alter

me; dined wiih Christian Woigamot, and rode to Ch.ristian

Deardorf's, in Dover; he entertained me very friendly. 2d—

f

rode to Joseph Nafzinger's, and preached from Luke 17, v. 5,

6, 7 ; v» e had a blessed meeting. 3d, and

Sunday 4th—We had a sacramental meeting at OberholzerX

a o-reat many people were assembled ; Brs. Zeller, Eerger,

Bortsfieid and Stamlach. spoke with power and uncticn iixnn

above ; we administered the sacrament. The congregation was

greatly efTocted, and the crying and lamentation became so

great and loud that scarcely a word could be heard or under-

stood. At night Vve had meeting again, when the power of God
Avas displayed in an extraordinary manner to the conversion of

poor sinners. Monday 5th, and Tuesday Gth--Heid our Annu-
al Conference for Muskingum district, at Joseph Nafzinger's.

7th— I came through Nev/ Philadelphia and lodged with Jacob

Woliz. 8(h—This day I came to a Camp-meeting at Martin

Bortsfield's, in Tuscarawas county, and continued till

Sunday 11th— I preached twice', loth in the German and En-

glish ianuuages ; rode this afternoon to Mr. Shutt's, and staid

for the night. 12th—This was a very rainy day ;
rode 47 miles

and lodged at a public bouse, seven ndles from Zanesville. 13th

—Lodged with Mr. Miller. 14th-Came through Lancasle'-,

took seme refreshment at Joseph Hoffman's and lodged at a pub-

lic house, in Circleville. 15rh--Came through ChiJlicothe, and

lodijed with John Kohr. IGth-Rcde to New Lexington. 17tlj

-Came to Henry Kumler's and staid for the night.
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'Sunday 18th—We had a sacramental meeting at Samuel
Brandt's. { v/a:^ astonished at the great multitude that had as-

fenil.dcd ; Br. Froenimer spoke m the German, and Daniel

Jfauser in the English language. At the administration oitJie

sacrament we hada powerful display of the grace of God : \\n-

Jo him be all the glory. 19tli—This forenoon we had our l^ove-

feast ; the brethren artd sisters spoke freely of the love of God
«hed abroad in their h.earts ; again the grace ofGod was pow-
erfully displayed, many came forward requesting an interest m
our prayers; some obtained peace with God and were enabl<^d

to rejoice in the God of their salvation. O Lord ! grant unto

them grace to prove faithful unto death. 20th—This day our

Conference commenced fcr the Miama district at Br. Henry
Kumler's, in Butler county, and continued till the 24tl> ; 30

preachers were present, and tlie business of the Conference was
''.ransactel in perfect peace and unanimity. During tlie wliok

time we liad public preachitig every day, and many .souls were
converted to God ; I rode this evening to Gabriel Thomas's
and staid for the night.

Sunday '25th—This forenoon I preached here, from Luke IS,

V. 2-5, 27 ; in the afternoon we had meeting at Zeller's ; at night

I attended a wedding ; a son of Henry Kumler's was marrieti

lo a daughter of Andrew Zeller's. 26th— [ came to Xenia, in

Green county, and lodged with Ihe widow Schnebly. 27th—

I

remained here and visited several families. 2Sth— I ro<le 3^

miles and lodged at a public house. 29th— I came to Josepii

Hoffman's. '30th— I lodged with oki Mr. Flick.

July 1st, and Sunday 2d—We had a sacramental meeting at

John Sliisler's ; I spoke from Luke 19, v. o to 10 ; many came
with streaming eyes to the Lord's table ; in the aiternoon Eis.

Dewalt Mechlin, John Smaltz, and Jacob Antrum were sol-

emnly ordained to tlie office of Elders of the society ; I rode

home with Vogelgesang and staid for the night. 3d—Visited

Frederick and Daniel Arnold and lodged with Mr. Buck. 4th

— I came to Somerset and lodged with Mr. JVIohn. 5th-Came
through Zanesville, lodged with David Smidt, who keeps a

^mblic house ; he entertained me very friendly aiul made no

<-harge, 6th—I lodgeJ at a public hou'^e again. 7t!i—("ame

to Clairsville. 8th—Lodged witli Christian Weirich.

Sunday 9th-To-day I preached in BcKf^er's church, from
Mark 2, V. 3, 4, 5, and staid with Daniel Keis. lOth-I came
to Mr. Stecher's. 11th—To Daniel Worman's. 12ih-I visit-

ed old Br. Draksel and lodged with Bonnet. 13th-I lodged with

Isaac Neusvvander. 14th-I came to Jacob Blaucli's and staid

ior the night. 15th-l came to Matthias Smidt's. jGtli-i rofje

to Bloody Run, and lodged with Mr. Barndoler. 17th-I rode

about '10 miles and lodged with Mr. Neuswander, in Franklin
<{x)unty. IStk—Came to ray son David's. IDth—I returned

home.
#23
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Sunday 23(1-1 rode to Hagers-town ; Br. Hildt preacned i.ere

ills forenoon, I exhorted alter him ; at night we had meeting
again, I lodged with John Hershey. 29th-I visited Br. Hildt

and Christian Sill er, and lodged wilh my son Jacob.

Sunday SOth-This day I rede to Winchester, Virginia, ibund

old Br. Christian Crum near the close of life ; he laid speech-

less on his ted, I could not converse wilh him. I requested

the family to pray with me, and as we were on our knees im-

ploring the mercy of our God, his spirit departed. 31st-He

was l;uried, I preached a funeral discourse on the occasion antf

staid for the night.

Au2:ust 1st—This morning 1 rode to Newtown, found Bisho^-

McKendree and Henry Smith, at Dr. Tilden's, took breakfast

with them and rode to Stover's-town ; here I met Br. Hildt

who had just closed a meeting. 2d— I rode to George Shepier's

3d—I reached a Camp-meeling at George Hoffman's ; the meet-

mg continued until the 8th : glory be to God for the blessings

which I and many others received, and the delightful weaiher we
enjoyed during the whole time; I rode this day in company wilh

TiTs. Hildt and Gceting to the widow Funkhouser's, where we
held meeting in a scl ool-house ; Br. Hildt spoke first, I exhoit

-

ed after him. 9th-We reached Abr. Neuswander's and staid

for the night lOih— I came to my son Jacob's. 11th—To ni}

son David's. 12th—Home.
Sundav 13th-I attended a meeting on the Camp-ground a i

John Huber's, in the South mountaiw, 17th—I went with the

family to our Camp-meeting at Rohrer's, in Pleasant Valley
;

Wm. Brown delivered the first discourse, I followed him. 1 he

meeting continued till Tuesday 22d, when it was brought to a

close; "many souls were greatly revived and not a few happily

converted.
' 24th— I came to a Camp-meeting at the Rocky

Spriivgs, which continued till the 29th : liere also the Lord made
{rare his arm, many soials were converted to God ; bless the

Lord for Camp-meetings. Rode to-day to sister Snyder's and

staid for the night. 30th—Visited several families in this neigh-

lorhood. 31st—Preached at Abr. Meyer's, from Romans 8,

T. 17.

September 1st—To-day I rotle to Carlisle, thence to John

Shupp's and s-taid for the night. 2d, and

Sunday 3d—We had a sacramental meeting ; Br. Kolh de-

livered the first disccurse, W^m. Brown preached at night ; 1

*pokc in the forenoon, from John 1, v. 12, 13, 14. 4th—

I

crossed the North mountain and lodged with Mr. Saur. oth

—

J Game to Peter Brown's, united his daughter in marriage to

Jacob V/eitzell, and staid for the night. 6th-Returned to the

widow Snyder. 7th—Lodged with Yost Knegi. Sth—At the

widow Fe"therhoff'<. Oth—Returned home.

Sunday 10th—This forenoon I preached at Peter Startler's

11 the afternoon at the widow Hogmire's.
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Sunday 17lh—This forenoon I was in Shank's church ; in the

ttfternooii I married Jacob Light to Mary Wolf. 23d, and
Sunday 24th—We had a sacramental meeting at Mr. Wil-

son's, in Mcchanics'-tovvn ; i spoke from Revelation 22, v. 17;

rode this afternoon to Ilagers-town ; the Rev. Mr. Milldoler

preached at night in the German Reformed church. Lwlged
with John Hershey. 2oth—This day i attended the session of

tiie German Reformed synod; at night the Rev. Mr. Borg
preached from 1st. John 5, v. 12. 26lh— I again attended the

session of the synod and listened lo their proceedings. Mr.
Borg preached this evening again with great power,from Psalm
84, V. 12, and I was really surprised that tlie word spoken ap-

peared to have so litJle eiiect on the congregation, all were si-

lent as the grave ; I suppose they did not understand the preach-

er : may God grant them awakening aiid convicting power. 1

lisdged with Jacob Meyer. 29th—Returned h>ome.

Sunday, October 1st—This day I was in iiagers-(own ; Br.

Bowlus preached, I exhorted after him. 4th—Attended the fu-

neral of Abr. Huber, spoke from. John 5, v. 24. 7th, and

Sunday 8th—We had a sacramental meeting at Gerri's ;

Br. Hildt spoke with uncouimon power, from Isaiah 55, v. 6.

14th, and
Sunday L5th—Wc had a sacramental meeting in Middle-

town ; i spoke first, from Epb.esians 2, v. 18, 19,20; Br. Wm.
Brown spoke w'ith enerii'y from Rsalni 45, v. lto4; rode t<t

Valentine Doub's and staid for the night. 16th—Visited Bru

-

bacher and the widow Kemp, and spent tlie rest of the day wiiis

Br. Lehman, an old pilgrim aged 89 years. 21st, and
Sunday 22tl—We had a sacramental meeting in Shank's

church; I sj)oke from John 4, v. 29; rode this afternoon to Ha-
gers-town ; the Lutheran synod is assembled here at this time.

This evening the Rev, Mr. Shseffer read a sermon froui (lie pul-

pit. 23d

—

i heard the Rev. George Schmucker. 24th—This
day I heard the Rev. Peter Schmucker. 2-5th— I returned

home. 28th, and
Sunday 29th—We had a sacramental meeting at Jacob Tho-

mas's ; I spoke in the English language.

November 3d—This day I rode to Virginia and lodged with

Br. Hildt.

'Sunday 5ih—Attended meeting in Shepherd's-town ; r(xle t©

my sou's-in-law and staid tor the night.

Sunday 12th—Attended a Quarterly meeting in Sharpsburg.

13lh—Visited Br. Michael Thomas and staid for the nigiat.

This week I visited tlirough our neighborhood from Isouse to

house.

Sunday 19th—Preached at Hauser's, fron JMalthew 24, v.

12^13, 14. 2oth, and
Sunday 2t3th—We had a Quarterly meeting in Hager?-lown

f delivered the first discourse, from Romans 8, v, 12, 13, 14

lodged with Jacob Meyer.
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Suntlay, December 3d—I preached at Shauman's to a little

flock.

Sunday 10th—I preached at Shank's church.

Sunday 17tli— I preached at Jacob Wenger's and lodged with

John Wenger. 18th— I staid for the night with Samuel Hu-
ber. 19th—Came to Sliallenberger's. 20th—Preached at

Baer's, from John 3, v. 16, 17, 18. 21sl—We had a blessed

meeting at Baer's. 22d—I i)reached at the widow Snyder's.

23d—We had a Avatch-night at Bortner's.

Sunday 24lh—This day I preached at Valentine Iliskey'?,

and loJgecl with Yost Kncgi. 25th—Christmas Day, I preach-

ed id liuber's ; we had a blessed time. 26lh—We had meet-

ing at Gusman's. 27th—At FetherhofF's. 28th— I rode m
company with Br. Brown to Little's-town,and staid with Bish-

op. 29th—We came to Jacob Eichelbergcr's, who received us

very friendly. 30th—Came to Baltimoi-e and lodged with Lew-
is Kalbfus.

Sunday 3];?t—This forenoon I preached in the church, from
Luke 2, V. 14 ; in the afternoon Br. Wm. Brown preached.

January 1st, 1821—This forenoon Biown preaclied again,

and Snyder exhorted after him ; lir. Bowlus spoke at night. I

continued in the city until I'hursday 4th, and rode this day 47
miles to Yaleutiue I)oub's. 1 was very much fatigued, but
bless the [jord I rested well. 5th—This forenoon I preached
liere, from Luke 2, v. 29 to 32 ; rode to Middle-town and lodg-

ed with David Bowlus. 6th—Returned home.
Sunday 7th—This day I was at home. 10th—We had meet-

ing at our house, Wm. Brown spoke first, I exhorted after him.

11th—Rode to Virginia to visit my daughter, she was very ill.

12th— I came to my son Jacob's. 13th— I was at Br. Jliidt'p,

returned to my daughter's and found her rather worse than when
I lea ])er.

Sunday 14tli, until the 18th, I staid here. 20th, and
Sunday 21st—Attended a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-town

and lodged with Jacob Meyer. 22d—i returned home. 23d--

I again rode to Virginia, my daughter still continued ill, and I

staid there until

Sunday 29th— I returned home. 31st—Br. Jacob Winter
}»reached this day at our house ; at night we had meeting at Ja-

cob Tltomas's.

February 1st—This day I am 72 years of age: O God ! how
rapidly have my days pa.ssed away? it is now nearly 48 years

since the T^ord had mercy on me ; O that I had been more faith-

ful. Lord Jesus pardon all my errors, all my negligence, and

grant that I may spend the few remaining days of my life to thy

name's glory : Amen ! so let it be. I attended a funeral to-day

and lodged with Jacob Wenger. 2d—We had meeting in Ha-
gers-town, lodged with Marteny. 3d- Returned home.
Sunday 4th--To-day I preached (a Shank's church 5th—
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rode agaiii to Virginia to visit my claug;]iter, found her some-
thing' better. 7th— I visited Peter Beeler in Sharpsburii:, his

coviipanion was very ill, and to all appearance near the close of
life, but is entirely resigned to ihe v/ill of Cod, the love of Jesus

in her heart, and a full assurance of a reconciled God and Sa-
viour in her soul, she can look on the grim messenger witliout

terror or dismay ; I prayed with her : may the Lord bless her

and stand by her in the trying hour.

Sunday 11th—This day I preaclied at Hauser's ; felt my po-

verty and inability to speak, more sensibly than ever; prayed
to God for grace and wisdom ; the Lord heard my petition and
enabled me to speak with considerable liberty.

Sunday 18th— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Boonsboro'

and lodged with Conrad Nichoriemus. •20th—Rode to Br.

Dehol's! •21st—To Peter Stadtler's. 22u—Had meeting at

Felherhoff's. 23d—Lodged with Joseph Knegi. 24th—Staid
for the night v/ith Michael Baer.

Sunday *25th^—I preached here from John 16, v. 23, 24. 26lh

—I lodged at sister Snider's. 27th— I &taid for the night witli

Benjamin Huber. 28ih—At Abr. Bauman's.
March 1st— I came to my son David's. 2d— I returned

home.
Sunday 4th— I preached in Shank's church. 5th—We had

watch-night at Shauman's in Pleasant Valley, this was a bles-

sed time to many souls : i lodged at Hauser's.

Sunday 11th— I preached at Hauser's with great hberty.

—

14th—I set out for Baltimore, dined with Valentine Doub, rode

through Fredericklovvn and lodged at a public house, lotli

—

Reached the city and lodged v/iih Br. Snyder. IBtlj—Attend-

ed the Methodist Conference ; at night we had m.eeting at Eu-
ler's. 17th—Visited several families in the city.

Sunday 18th— i preached tliis forenoon from Matthew 15, v.

21, 22, •23. 19th—Attended again in Conference. 20th—This
eveuiiig [ preaclied again in the church. 21st—I attended a fu-

neral ; at night we had meeting at Br. Snyder's. 22d— I left

Baltiinore and rode forty- seven miles to Valentine Doub's. 23d
—Rode home. 24th—^^Br. Hildt pi-eached at our house.

Sunday 25th— I rode with Br. Hildt to Bagers-lown, wher^
we had a blessed jneeting; rode to Jacob V/cnger's and met Br,

Kumler and Flickinger, from the stale cf Ohio; at night we
had meeting ; Br. Kumler spoke first, I followed him. 2Gih

—

This day I rode through Chamb-ersburg and staid for the night

with sister Snyder. 27th— I visited Zollinger in Carlisle and
lodged with old Mr. Hoch. 28tl:— 1 come to John Hoftiv.an's.

2?)th—To Philip Hoffman's ; hn-e i found Br. Joseph Hoffmnn;
lodged with David Long. 30th—Tliis day I preached liere

from Matthew 15, v. 21, to 24; at night we had meeting at

John Hoffman's. 31st—I came to John Sneider's in Sherman'*
Valley, and staid for the night.
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Sunday April 1st—I preached here in the German and En-
glish lang'uages; the Lord was with us in his convicting and con-

verting power ; several cried for mercy, others were shouting

and praising God ; rode yet 18 miles to Abr. Meyer's and staid

for the night. 2d— I came to sister Snyder's. 3d—1 rode 45
miles to my sou David's. 4th— I returned home.

Sunday 8th—This forenoon I preached in Shank's church
;

in the afternoon at Hauser's. 10th—This day our Annual Con-
ference commenced for the Hagcrs-town district, and continued
until the 14th ; we had a blessed and peaceable time. This af-

ternoon and
Sunday 15th—V/e had a sacramental meeting ; Br. Joseph

Hoffman and I rode home with Br. liildt and staid for the night.

16th—! visited my son Jacob, and lodged with my daugliter.

17th— I staid for the night with Micliael Thomas. 18th—^ I re-

turned home. 19th—i set out in company with Joseph Ilolf-

man for the State of Ohio ; we rode to Jacob Wenger's and
staid for the night. SOtl:—We had a blessed meeting at Bort-
ner's. 21st

—

I lodged at sister Snyder's.

Sunday 22d—This forenoon we "liad meeting at Abr. Meyer's;
Wm. Brown spoke first, 1 followed him ; rode this afternoon to

M r. Saur's and staid for the night. 23d—To-day we canie to

Peter Bi-own's, (fatlierof my travelling compaiiion,) in Sher-
man's Valley ; liere I preached at night from John 20, v. 15.

24th—We travelled over a very mountainous country ; had
lEeeiiiigat Daniel Bru};acher's, and staid for the night. Here
^ve met Brs. Pfei^er and Bacr, who were also on their way to

our General Coaference. 25th—We rode to Matthias Smidt's;
he received and entertained us all very friendly. 26th—Came
to Jac-ob Blauch's and staid for the niglit. 27th— I lodged with
John Weibel, in Liganor Valley. 2Sth— I staid for the niglit

with Dasiiel Ermel.
Sunday 29t!i—This forenoon we had meeting here ; in tlie af-

ternoon [ rode to Greensburg, and lodged with Henry Spavth.
:3pth—Came to Henry Erret's.

May 1st—Yesterday and to-day we held our Conference for

the Muskingum district. 2d—We came to jAv. Moser's, a
public liouse ; this gentleman entertained us free of any charge.

8d—Came to my old friend Browning's, an amiable Methodist
family, and staid for the night. 4th—This day we crossed the

Ohio river, and lodged with Joser,h Nafzinger. 5ih, and
Sunday 6lh—We had a sacramental meeting at Mr. Girble-

ver's; [ hope it was not attended in vain. 7th—We came to Mr,
Neighbor's and staid for (he night. 8th—We came through
Zancsville and lodged at a public house. 9th—We staid at

fjyday's. 10th—I lodf^ed at Herman's, lltli—With Daniel
Arnold. 12th, and
Sunday 13th—We had a sacramental meeting at Jacob Ar-

Rold's. 15th—This day the members of our General Confer-
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ence assembled at Dewalt Mechlin's ; I opened the session with

fervent prayer and a short address ; the Conference continued

until the ISlIi ; bless the Lord ! for the peace, unanimity and

brotherly love which prevailed throughout ; Br. Joseph Ilofirnan

and myself were elected Bishops of the society for lour years:

may God grant us grace and wisdom from above to discharge

the'duties i'mposed on us by this ofiice f&ilhfully ; I rode homo
with Br. Hofifmau and f^taid for the night. 19th, and

Sunday 20th—Also Monday Slst—I attended a Camp-moet-

ing ; a great many people were assembled ; the grace oi God
wrought powerfully ; frequently more than thirty persons were

on their knees mourning their sins and cryii^gfor mercy ; ma-

ny obtained peace with God in the pardon of their sins : unto

(^od be all the glory. 22d—Tins day the Camp-meeting came

to a close; 1 rode with Br. HoffiTian and Zeller to Mr. Spick-

ler's, in Pickaway County, and staid for the ni^ht. 23d—Our
Annual Conference commenced for the Miami district in Adel-

pld, Ross Count\,and continued until the 2Gdi.

Sunday 27th—We had a blessed lime ; during the whole time

I had mv lodgings with George V/ell ; rode this evening to

Martin Dreisbach's and staid for the night. 2Sth—I lodged

with Frederick Pontius. 29th—We had rp.eeting here. eOi!»

—I lodged with Peter Miller. Slct— 1 preached here from

Luke 24, v. 45, 46, 47 ; at night we had a blesssd meetmg at

Abr. Buckwalter's.

June 1st—This evening I lodged with George Drcisbach.

2d, and
Sunday 3d—We had a sacramental meeting at Abr. liiest-

and's ; i spoke froni Hebrews 2, v. 3 ; in the evening I preach-

ed at Peter Spickler's. 4th—Lodged with Joseph Holfman.

5th—With Samuel Peters. 6th—V/e had a watch-night at

Growl's ; I spoke from Acts 16, v. 30, 31. 7th—In the fbrenooa

we had meeting at Mr. Shauly's ; in the afternoon at Joseph

Kiestand's. 8t'h— I preached in the forenoon at Jacob Arnold's;

in the afternoon at Dewalt Mechlin's ; at night we had a bless-

ed time at Jacob Mechlin's. The meeting continued till alter

midniiTht. 0th— I lodged with Mr. Ilauiz.

Sunday 10th— I preached at Lyday's, Ironi Psalm 40, v. 1 io

4 ; at niu:ht I preached in Somerset and lodged with Mr. Mehn.

lUh—We came to Dresden's, in Coshocton county ; Br. Lha-
erick, a Methodist preacher, had an apiK)intment here ; I ex-

horted after him, and lodged at Dinger's, a public liouse. 12th

—We came to i\lr. Shutt's. 13th—To Michael Kohr'^. 14th—
Visited Christian Kohr, and rode to Matthias Bortsfieid's, where

a Camp-meeting commenced this day and continued tdl the

18th. it was an unconmionly blessed meeting ; many were

brought to a knowledge of the truth in Christ Jesus: unto God
be all the glory. This day I visited old Wm. Butt, and rode

to Soseph Nafziuger's, where we preached to a numerous con-
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{i-reo-ation with consiaera])Ie eQect. 19{li—We had meetinc; at
}Sham1)acli's. 20tli—At Adam Hubler's ; this evening "ue
crossed the Ohio )iver and lodg-ed with ray old iriend Lewis
iirowning. 21st— 1 rode upwards of 40 miles and lodged with
-Br. Stecher. 22d—I preached at Henry Erret's, fronrRomans
3, V. 3, 4, 5. 23d, and
Sunday 24th—We had a sacramental meeting; in Mount Plea-

sant
; Br. Wm. Brown spoke fron Psalm 45, v. 1 to 4. with

uncommon power and grace. 25th-TJ5is evening Ave lodged
With Mr. Shultz. 26th--We staid for the night'with Jacob
iilaucli. 27th-We came to Bloody Run. 28th-To David
Eaer'r. 29tl)-To sifter Snyder's. SOth-I rested here.
Sunday,July ist-This forenoon I preached at Michael Baer'g,

from Ist Peler, 1, v. 3, to 6. 2d--I lodged with Samuel Iluber
3d—At my son David's. 4th—I returned home.
Sunday 8th— I preached in Hagers-town from Luke 15, v. 18,

to 21, and returned home. 13{]i—I rode to Frederick County,
vjsited 1 alentine Doub, and staid for the night with Jolm Cro-
mse. i4th— I ]-ode to Fredericktown, visited sister Byerly:
lodged with Valentine Doub. ' "

Sunday 15t]i—This forenoon we had meeting here; Br. Wm.
Brown si)oke first, I exhorted after him. 16th—I returned
home.
Sunday 22d—Tliis day I was at MartJnshurg, Yiroinia: rode

home with Br. Hildt and staid for the ni^dit.
Sunday 29lh—I preached at John Ruber's, from Mntthew 15,

V. 3, 4, 5 ; rode to Hagers-town and lodged with Marteny.
August 2d—To-day f went with the 'family to our Camp-

mDetmg at John Ruber's in Frederick county, Md. ; a great
rainy {)eople were assemble!, 14 preachers " we;e present;
the j^ord iMessed the meeting and crowned the exertions and
labor v,-ith many new-l)orn souls ; the meeting continued until
the /th

; at the close we had a melting time of partina': when
all pursued tiieir way to their respc-cfiveliomes with joy.

'

Sunday 12th-l^his day I preaclied in Winchester; rode to
iNewtown and lodged with Peter Geetino-. ]3ih_-We >iad
meetmgat Mr. Blind's. 14th-f lodo-ed at Reichwine's. 15th
--i staid with Peter Meyer. 16th-0ur Camp-meeting com-
menced at George HoiTman's, in Rockindiam county : may the
Lord grant hisldcssings, fhr Jesus' sake, tliat sinners may be
awakened and converted, believers have their spiritual slreng-lh
renewed, to enable them to press forward on the way to o-joVy
may a still deeper work of grace be wrought in tlieir iPearls
even the perfect love of God and tlsc sanctification of their .souls
J he meeting continued until the 21st, when we separated in
inve; many will remember this meeting throuo-h the annals of
eternity; to-day Br. Hildt and myself rode to sister Funkhou-
ser's, where we had an appointment to preach. Bcino- joo much
Jatigaed, 1 was not able to attend the meeting ; Brs.' Ilildl and
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Russel addressed the congTef!;ation. 22d—This day Br. Hii.it

preached in tSiover's-town, from Romans 14, v. IT, I exliorte;]

after him ; rode to Newtown and staid for tiie iiiji'lit. 23d—IVe
lodged with Mr. Sharf 24ih— 1 came to my son's-in law. 25lh

—Returned home.

Sunday 2i3th-{ preaclied at Hauser's. 27th-In Hagerr^-

town, from Romans 8, v. 14; lodged with John He/shey. 28th

—I preaclied in Chambersburg, from John 3, v. 16, 17, lb
;

lodged with Jacob Brazier. 2itth—1 staid for the night with

Shailenberger. 30th—Came to a Camp-meoting at Brandt's;

1 delivered the first discourse Irom- Romans 14, v. IT, 18. The
meeting continued until

September 3d—(rlory bo to God for his mercies wlierewitli

he receives poor sinners ; I rc:le to sister Snyder's and staid for

the night. 4th—I came to jrtlr. Huber's. 5th—To kiv son Da-
vid's. 6th—Returned home. 8th, and
Sunday 9th—I attended a sacra nterital w- Jacob

Thomas's. 1 Ith—I preached a funeral sen,; : Psalm
40, V. 1 to 4. T his v/eek I visiicd m.-my sick per^^uiis in the

neighborhood.

Sunday 16th— I preached in Ilagers-town ; lodged with

John Ilershoy.

Sunday 23d— I attended meclingat Schncbly's ; rode to Yir-

gdnia and staid for theniglit with uiy ihmudaer.

Sunday 30th— I attended a sacramental meeting at Weller'_s,

i\\ Mechanics'-town ; I spoke from 2d. Corinthians 5, v. 19,

20, 21.

October 1st—To-day I returned home. Gil!, and

Sunday 7th—I attended a sacramental meeting at Shauman's
church in Pleasant ^'aliey ; we have im e>:lraouli:iary sickly

season this fail, scarcely a house can be found v.iihev.t some pa-

tients. . This wlioie week 1 was constantly engaged in visiting

the sick,

Sunday 14th— I preached in Hagers-townand returned home.

SunJay 2i.st—We h.ad a sacramental meeting in Gerri's

charch ; I spoke from 2d. Corinthians 5, v. 21, 22, and return-

ed home. 2Tth, and
Sunday 28th—We had a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-town.

31st— I s'^et out lor Pennsylvania, lodged wiili David Boyer, in

Adams county.

November 1st—This day I rode to York, lodged with the

widow Bentz When I was here the last time, Br. Weyerly
Bentz was yet alive, but alas ! lie also is gone to try the reali-

ties of another world : O Lord ! prepare mc also for this great

change. 2d

—

'Tins day I rotle through Colunibia ; at every

place the fever prevails. Came to Chr. Herr's and staid for the

night. 3d, and
Sunday 4th—We liad a sacramental meetmg here ; 1 spoke

from 2d. Corinthians 5, v. 20,21 ; rode vet 14 miles to Henry
24
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IJaer's and staid for the night. 5th, and 6th—I visited my-
trieiids and relatives. 7lh— I rode to Mr. Spangler's and staid

for tlie night. 6lh— I lodged with Br. Bishop. 9th—Preach-
ed at Senseny's, un Pipe Creek. 10th—This day I intended to

ride to a sacramental meeting at Valentine Doub's, but on ac-

1 ount of high n-ater I could not cross the Monocacy, so I lodg-

ed with Abr. Neidig.

Sunday 11th—This morning I rode considerably out of my
v/ay to cross the Monoc^icy on the turnpike bridge ; v/hen I ar-

rived at Valentine Donl)^^ FJr. liildt v/cs addressing a hirge

longregation, I exhorted after him ; at niglit I spoke from Ro-
iiians 14. V. 17, 18. 12th— I, returned home.
Sunday 18th^— I attended a funeral, and spent this week with

luy chiklren in Virginia.

Sunday 2oth—leame to my son David's. 2Gth— I return-

ed l^ome.

Sunday, December 2d—Tl-is day I spent-at home, engaged
hi reading and praying.

Sunday 9t-h—I preached in I!agers-town, lodged with Jaccb
King. lOlli.— I preached in Grex^.n-ca.stle, from Luke 17, v. 11

to 14. llth—I preached in Chambersburg, from 2d. Corinth-

ians 5. V. 20, 21 ; lodged wi(h Brazier. 12ih—Crossed the

Nortii niountain, preached at David Eaer's and staid for the

night. l3th—Preached to a small congregational Abr. lia-

man's. Mtli—This day I rode, in a happy frame of mind,
tlirough wind and snow, from morning till night, without any
refreshment, and arrived at sister Snyder s, where 1 staid for

the night.

Su)iday 16th—T preached at Michael Baer's, from 1st. Peter

1, V. 8 to 6; in the eveninic i spoke at Prudy Kreish's, from
Matthev/ 15, v. 21, 22, 237and staid for the night. 17th—

I

liad meeting at Jblin Marsh's. 18th— I preached at Shopp^s.

19th— I preached from 1st. Chrotiicles 4, v. 10, and lodged with
Sherborne. 20th— I lodged with Abr. Meyer. 21st— I vis-

ited several families and staid for tlie night at sister Snyder's.
'22 h—Lodged bt Bortner's.

Sunday 23d— I preached at old Shuler's, from John 1, r. 11,

12, 13 ; rode to Yost Knegi's and staid for the night. 24th

—

We had a watch night at Jaccb Weiiger's ; it was truly a bles-

sed time. 2oth—Christmas Day, we had meeting here, and
administered the sacrament. 26th— I came to my son David's.

27th—Returned home. 29th— Visited Michael Thomas and
staid for the night.

Sunday 30th—Tiiis forenoon I atlended meeting at Schneb-
ly's; in the afternoon I was at a funeral in Boonsborough. 31st

—I spent at home, engaged in reading and praising God, who
has spared me to see the close of auotlicr year.

January 1st, 1822—This day John Ero\vn preached at our.

bouse, I exhorted after him.
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-?5unday 6t.h—This forenoon I preached in Shank's churc]!
;

rode to my son's-in-law, ia Virginia ; here I met Br. ('raveiis,

from the State of Indiana. He preached, I exhorted after him.

I tarried here until the 9th ; rode to Br. Hildl's an(] staid icr

the night: we have uncommon cold weather. 10th— i cani'^

(c my son Jacol's. llti:—Rode to Middle-town and staid with

Jacob Howlus 12th—Returned home.
Sunday 13th— 1 preached at Hauser's. 14lli—We hvsd ;<

meeting at liome.

Sunday 20th—This day f was at home. '2-2d—-T rode to Ja-

cob Tiiomas's. 23ii—Preached at Jacob Bowlus's ; rode to

Vaientine Doub's and staid for the nijiht. 24th—This day I

rode with Br. Wiliiam Brown to Frederick-town, and rclurncd

to Valentine Doub's. 25ih— I lod-ed with Jacob Doi;!'. 26ih

—Returned home.
Sunday 27th—This forenoon I preached at Hauler's; rode

in the afternoon to Boonsborough, and heard llic Rev. Mr.
Rei-k.

February 1st—This day I am 73 years old. O ! tluui gra-

cious (Jod, how wonderfully liast thou kept and preserved iiie'

—what shall I render unto thee lor all thy mercies f I am lU)-

thing. I have nothing. Lord Jesus ! grant tliat I may live ti;e

few remaining days of my "life to thy nauje's glor}' : Amen-
Roflc to my son's-in-law and tr.rried till

Sunday 3d—Br. Louis Fechtig preached here to day. F rv-

horted after him 5lh— I rode to JMiddle-town and accont])a>ii-

<!(! Br. Jacob Bo\vlus and his family to Har:er's-tf)wn ; they are

on th^ir way to the State of Ohio. 1 lodged with J(;hn Hf r-

shey.

Sunday 10th—We had meeting at our house. ISlh—Br.

Ilildt came to me this evening and staid ibr the n'vsM. lit'-

—

I rode with him to Jacob Doub's, -where VvC had int ;;;:i':r,t-

ment ; thence to old Jolm Iluber's, v/liere we hml iiicrtii/g

again, loth—We preaclied iii Mechanics'-town, and lodged

with Jacob Weller. IGth— Vv'e had nicetingat j)onJier"s.

Sunday 17t!i—Tliis tbrenoon Br. L'iidt [ji'eachcd n( T'-lii-'ig

Creek, I exhorted after him ; in the afternoon at a srl.oc!!-:;: ,:•.?
.

near Wachter's ; I rode home v, ith John Cronise. ISth^Tius^
day we had a most tremendous snow storm, a j)erson cordd
scarcely get out of the house. 19th—We had meeting at Val-
entine Doub's and staid for the night. 20th—Br. fJildt prenth-
adatAbr. Doub's, from Hebrews 13, v. 8, with astcnisiiing

power, I exhort-Jcl after him. The word spoken had consider-

able efrect on the h.carts of the. hearers. 21st— f returned home.
Sunday'24th— I preached at lluuser"?. from ReveIations;2],

V. 7,8.
March 2d, and Sunday 3d— I attended a Quarterly meeting

at the Lick, in Virginia." 4lh

—

I visited my dauL^hter. 5ih—
Hudu to Br. Hildt's and staid for the ni&ht. 7tli—We had a
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watcli-nipht at Sluiuman's church; T preached from John 3,Y,

16, 17, 18; we had a l)lessed time. 8lh—This evenine: I preatli-

ed at Jacob Witter's, from Ephesiaiis 2, v. 17 to 20. 9th—

I

returned home.
Sunday 10th— 1 preached at Hau.«er's, from Luke 11, v. 21,

22, 23. This week I remained at home. i6th—1 rode to Peter

Sladtler'sand staid for the nio-ht.

Sunday 17th— 'preached here and returned home. 23d—

I

preached at Schnebly's, to a larf:::e coiigregation, from Romans
.5. V. 1 to 5 ;

]o;lp^ ] with Dienor.

Sunday 2 iili

—

-'I'nu forenoon John Brown preached liere, !

exhorted ait ei- him. 27th— I set out for Baltimore, came to

Valenliae Doub's and stai(] for the night. 29th— I came to the

city and lodged with Br. Snyder. 30th—Visited several friends.

Sundc^y 31st—Tiiis forenoon Br. Ilildt addressed the congTe-

fi;ation; in the afternoon i spoke from Romans 5, v. 1 too; at

niy;lit we had meeting; at sister Smith's; I lodged with. Andrew
Brunner.

April 1st—Tliis mornin?; I left the city ; rode to John De-
hoff's and staid for the rd^-'ht. 2d— I lodged with the widow
i5cntz,in York. Od

—

Iff->id wjlh f'iristian INewcomer oh.Br-n-

modshin. 4th— I visit<Nl Jarol) Smidt, and old IMr. Deardorf;

role to Michael Eaer's and staid for the night. oth-I lodged at

sister Snyder's. 6th— I can^e to David Baer's.

Sunday 7th—To-day 1 nreaclied here in the meeting house,

from John 20, v. 5, 6." Slh— I rode to Joseph Knegi's. 9th

—

This day our Conference commenced here, and continued to the

12lh: bless the Lord for the peace and brotherly love which

reigned throughout tlie proceedings. I rode with Br. Hoffman

and Neidig to sister Siiydcr's, here we held meetuig and staid

for the night. 13ih—f virdted old Joseph Witmer, an Israelite

indeed ; conversed with him about religion, and about the poor

travelling preachers in the Yf estern countr}^, who are travel-

line: under the direction of the Conference ; read to him also se-

veral letters which I had received from the State of Ohio. This

moved him to pity and compassion ; he went to his desk and

gave me eighty debars,which he directed me todistribute among
the travelling preachers, such as I thought most needy of as-

sistance : may t'lie Lord reco)-npense hmi in this life and that

wdiich is to come.
Sunday 14th—T lodged at the widow Felherhoff's. 15th—

Rode to my son David's. IGth—Returned home. 20th— I set

out for the State of Ohio, in company with Conrad Wiest ; we
came to Hagers-town and lodged with John Ilershey.

Sunday 21st-This forenoon I preached at Mr. Sfdmebly's
;

at night in Mercersburg, from Acts 16, v. SO, 31 ; lodged with

John King. 22d—We had meeting in iMcConnell's-town ; 1

lodtred with Michael Keckerice. 23d—We came to IVFalthias

Smidt's. 2ith-! lodged with Jacob Blauch. 25th— I staid lor
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the niglit v, ith John Wcibel. 26th—Lodged at A 'nr. Drak-
seVs. 27th—i staid with Chr. Berg-er.

Sunday "2Sth—I preached at Mr. Feiuour's, froni John 3, v.

16, 17, IS ; rode to Greensburg and lodged with liearv Spayth.
29th—1 came to Henry Erret's. 30th-I -visited old Br. Pittai,

returned to Erret's and preached at niglit, I'rom Psahii 126.

rvlay Ist-To-day 1 came through Pittsburg and lodged four

miles west thereoi, at a public house; here Brs. Joseph and
George PIoffman overtook us, Br. Benedum and twootlier per-

aons were v/ith them, so that all together we made a tolerable

<:ompany. 2d—We came through Beaver to Grier's-town, 3d
-We had meeting at John Roob's. 4th, and

Sunday olh-We had a sacramental meeting at Gilbert's; i

«poke Irom Matth. 1-5, v. 2-5 to 2S, Gt'v-i rode to Michael
Zimmerman's, and staid for the night. 7t]i-This day we liell

our Conference for Muskingum district, at young Giil^ert's, in

fGolambiana county. 8th- i came to Canton and lodged with
Mr. Slosssr. 9th-I came throuuh >i ew Philadelpliia and lodge<!

with old Br. Wm. Butt. lOtii-Came to Chr. Wolgamott's,
on Cixyoked Run ; at night I preached at Henry Kratzer's, Br.

John Klein exhorted alter me; I staid for the niglit at Wolga-
snctt's. llth-A sacramental meeting cooinicnced at Michael
Kohr's ; I spoke in the afternoon, from Acts IG, v. 30, 31 ; at

night from Ephesians 2, v. 17, IS.

Sunday 12tli-Thi3 morninji; we iield our Love- feast ; Br.

Benedum addressed the congrco-atJou in the German, Br. Fos-

ter in the English lano'uauo. I'he sacrameiit was administered;

Br. Peter ^Vcimar received license to preach, and John Barsh
to exhort ; we rode yet to Chr. V/olgamott's, and had meetin^^

at Kratzer's. 13th -W^e rode 4o miles to Dresden and lodged

at a public house. 14th-We rode 39 miles and lodged with

Mr. Miller. loth-I visited Jacob and Dewalt ]Mechlin ; at

night I preached at Plerman's. i6th-T came to a Camp- meeting-

at George Benedum's, where I remained till Monday 20th ; af-

ter the meeting was brought to a close, I rode with Er. Drak-
sel to George Dreisbacli's, and staid lor the night. 21st-Had
meeting at John Zug's. 22d.-I preached at Joim Kohr's, from
Isaiah 3.3, v. 8. 23d-We had meeting at Wm. Ambrouse's ;

IPavens spoke first, Pfol lowed hiui. 24th-Came to Lebanon
and lodged with Vogelgesang. 2)..h-Came to a Camp-meeting
at George Hetzler's.

Sunday 2oth-A considerable number of persons were assem-

bled to-day. 27lh-The meeting closed ; ! rode to Daniel Gun-
kel's and staid for the night. 2Slh-I reached Br. Andrew Zel-

ler's, wdiere our Conference is to be held tor the JMiami district;

51 preachers were present. The Conference continued untd

July Ist-When the session was brought to a close : glory be

to God for the unanimity and brotherly love that prevailed.

Sundav 2d-Tliis day we had meeting in German-town : Br.
^24 •
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Froerameraddresse<l the congregation first, J followed him ; in

the afternoon Jacob Antrum was married to the youngest daugli-

ter ot Andrew^ Zcllcr ; I rode yet 14 miles to Henry K under

s

and staid for the night. 3d-I rested here ; was not altogether

as well as usual. 4th-I am somewhat better ; rode to Jacob
Flickinger's and staid for the night. 5th—This morning i felt

too unwell to fill my appointment; therefore I remained here,

and sent Jacob J3oub in my place. 6ih-l returned to Henry
Kumler's. 7th-I rode to a village to see a physician and get

some medicine. 8th-I rode to a niece of mine, married to Mr.
Dauner.
Sunday 9lh-To-day I preached at Mr. Bachtei's, from Luke

17, V. 12, 13, 14. lOtli— I pKeached at Henry Kumler's, from
Acts 16, V. 30, 31. 11th— 1 had meetin<r at Andrew Zeller's.

12th-I lodged at George Hoffmnn's. iSth-At Air. Donnel'^:.

14th—We rode about 46 miles aiid lodged with the widow Wc-
l>er. 15th—Came to the widow Kramer's and staid for tlie

night.

Sunday 16th-I preached here, from Matthew 15, v. 24, 25,

26, to a large and attentive congregation, in a shady grove. 17th

-Came to .Yoseph Hoffman's ; lotlgcd here for the night. 18th

-I staid with Jacob Arnold. 19th—Preached here and lodged
with Frederick Arnold. 20th—We had meeting at Joseph
Hiestand's; I staid for the nigKt with Samuel Hiestand. 21st

—Lodged with Jacob Shauly. 22d—Tliis day a sacramental
meeting commenced at Br. Shisler's : 1 spoke at night Irons

Ephesians2, v. 19,20,

Sunday 23d—This morning we had our Love-fea<?t ; Br,
Hoffman delivered the first discourse, I followed him. AVe ad-
ministered the liOrd's Su[per,and t'le converting power of God
was signally displayed ; many came voluntarily forv.ard and
entreated us to pray tor them ; several obtained pardon of sin

in the blood of tlie Lamb. Rode 10 miles arid lodged with Mr.
Montgomery. 24th—We rode 38 miles, came through New-
ark and lodged at a public house.. 2oth— Kode 42 miles and
came to Chr. Wolgamott's. 26th-I visited Shaub. Mumma,
and others in this ncighborh(.K>d, and lodged with Michael Kohr.
27th— I staid for the night with P^ter Weimar. 2Sth—Came
through Dover, visited Jnivx^i Deardorifand Wm. Bower, rwic
through New Philadelphia iMid lodged wit)) John Crum. 29th
preached at Joseph Nafzingor'.s and staid for the night.
Sunday 30fh

—
'I'his forenoon we had meeting atCrum's;

jo<le 10 miles and preached at Manbeck's, from Romans 8, v^

17, 18 ; lodged with Jacob Nafzinger.
July 1st—This day we came through Steut'envilie, crossed

the Ohio river and lodge<l with my old friend Browning. 2d

—

We came to Daniel Reis's. 3d—We had meeting in Wash-
ington and lodged with Harnish. 4th— I preached at Sum-
brod's.from Luke 5, v. 31, 32, 33. 5th—We came to Ahr.
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T>raksers. 6th—I rested here and visited Bonnet and Wor-
man.
Sunday 7th—This forenoon I preached at Dietz's, from John

3, V. 16, 17, IS; in tl»c afternoon at Henry Brechbill's; rode
11 miles to John Weibel's and staid for'the ni<^ht. 8th

—

I

rame through Somerset, visited Mr. Peter Schmucker, the Li:-

tlieran preacher ; rode to Jacob Biuuch's, where we had a bles-

sed meet in o-. 9th— I came to Matthias Smidt's. iOth— Lotlg;-

ed at Rceiner's. ilth—Came to my son David's. 12th—Ar-
rived at home, fouivj the laniily all well : bless the Lord for his

goodness.

Sunday 14{h—This day Istaid at home, did not feelaI(o<re(h-

er well, and was very much fatigued from my long journey, al-

though sincerely thankful to (jod for his kind protection and
preservation. 17th—This evening we had meeting at home, I

sjx)ke from Luke 18, v. 6,7, 8. 10th— I rode to Virginia, to

my son Jacob's. 20th— I rode to Br. Ilildt's and shiid for the

niirht.

Sunday 21st—Lattended meeting in Martinsburg, heeird the

Rev. Mr. Kraut, a Lutheran minister.

Sunday 28tli—Tiiis forenoon I preached at Hau.«er's. 29th-
I was in Shank's church, and exliorted after John Brown. SOth
-We had meeting at home. 31st-We had a thanksgiving meet-
hig at Schnebly's.

August 1st—To-day v/e had meeting at John Ruber's.
Sunday 4ih— I preached at Hauser's. Sth-I came to m;r

Camp-meeting at John Huber's, in Frederick county. T!>c

meeting continued until the 13th, when we departed : bless the

Lord, we had a good time.

Sunday 18th-This forenoon I preached at Wenger's, from
Luke 17, V. 12, 13, 14; in tiie afternoon I preached in Cham-
bersburg, rode to Samuel Huber's and staid for the night. 19th

-I lo<lged with sister Snyder, 20th-We had meeting here
;

John Brown spoke (irst, I exhorted after him. 21st-I came to

Abr. Meyer's. 22d-To a Cam[)-meeiing at John Shopp'g.

The meeting continued till the 2^'th ; we had a blessed time;
many sinners were awakened, and believers revivoii and encou-
raged to pursue the narrow way that leads to life and gk>ry ;

rode to Carlisle and lodged with Zollinger. 28th--I cavue to

Samuel Huber's. 29th-I returned home.
Sunday, September Ist-I preache^l at Huusor's, from Liike

24, v. 46, 47. 2d-I left home on a journey to the State of New
York; rode to Valentine Doub's where I was to meet Wiliiam
Brown, my travelling companion ; here I received the informa-
tion that he was unable to accompany me, so my journey was
prevented for this time. I rode to John Cronise's and staid for

the night. 3d-I came to Bishop's. 4th—To Spangler's. 5lU

— I came through Columbia and lodged with John Fori. 6lh-
f staid with Chr. Herr. 7th—This evening f pi-^ach^d at Shol-
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ty's, from Romans 8, v. 17 ; we liad a blessed lime, tViaiiy were
apprised oi" their sins.

Sunday 8th—This forenoon I preaclied at Jacob Eortstield's,

from Luke 17, v. IH, 14, 15; in the afternoon at Abr. llerr's,

from Ephesians 2, v. 17, IS, 19. Gth—I ^(xl-cd with CIn-

Hershey. 10th
—

'v\ilhAdam Eaer. llih—With Christopher

Grosh. 12th—Preached at Joseph Hifi er's, from John 3, v.

13, 17, IS. 13th—I came to a Ca rap-meeting-, and spoke v.ith

g-reat liberty from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10.

vSunday loth—This day a great niultitiide were assembled
;

in the afternoon I preached from 2d. CorhUhians 5, v. 20, 21;

Br. Henry Boehm then spoke from Mark 18, v. 15, 13, with,

great power and elYect ; 16 persons were baptised in the morji-

ing-. I rode this evening' to Jacob Eoehm's and staid lor the

night. 17th— I visited old sister Martin Boehm, a matron ct'

SS" years; she was greatly rejoiced to see me; I lodged witli

Abr. Herr. ISth—1 preached at David Miisselman's, from

r>Iatth. 15, V. 24 to 2G. 19th—I rode to John Neidig's. 20t}i

—Lodged witli Mr. Guth, in Ilarrisburg. 21st— I attended a

funeral and lodged at John Shoi)j)'s.

Sunday 22d—This forenoon I i)reached here, from John 6, v

26 to 29 ; staid tor the night wiih Chr. Stara. 23d-I came U:

sister Snyder'.^. 2ith-I visited in the neighborhootl. 25th-

r

rode to Joseph ^Vi{mer^s. 2dtli--To FetherhofT's. 27th-Rode
across the South mountain to Jacob lierbaugh's. 2Sth, and

Sunday 29th-We had a sacramental meetina* in Mechanics'-

town ; I spoke from John 6, v. 26 to 29 ; lotlged with old Br.

Weller. 30tb-Returned home.
October 5th, and Sunday Gth-Vv e had a sacram.ental meeting-

at Gusman's.
Sunday 13tli-I preached in Slionk's church. 14th-T roile to

Virginia, to my son Jacob's. 15th-I visited Mr. Silber, and

lodg'ed with Br. Hildt. IGth-Irode to my son's-in-law. 17th

-Returned home.^ 19th, and

Sunday 20th- \V e had a sacramental meeting at Jacob Tho-
mas's ; Br. Jacob Wenger spoke first, at night Samuel Hulier;

Br. Hildt preached in the forenoon, from Revelation 22, v. 17,

I tbllowed him and Br. Wm. Brown closed with a warm and

feeling heart. This was truly a blessed meeting to many souls.

24th-- 1 rode to Hildt's, in Virginia, and staid for the night.

25ih—We rode togetlier througli Winchester, and lodged at Ri-

denour's, in New-town. 26th, and

Sunday 27th-We had a sacramental meeting at Wm. Smidt's.

Esq. 28th-I rotle home with Br. flildt. 29t]i-Returned to my
home. 31st-! set off again for Pennsylvania ; rode to old Wm.
^Miller's and staid for the nieht.

November Ist-I rode to Bishop's, in Little's-town. 2d, and

Sunday 3d-W"e had a Quarterly meeting in the new brick

meetinghouse ; the brethren Neidig, Rupp, Sneider and Wm.
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'Brown, were present ; we had' a blessed time. 4th-Came to

John Cronise's. 5th—Lodg-ed at Jacob Doub's. 6th—Re-
turned home. 9th, and
Sunday 10th—We had a sacramental meeting in Haters-

town ; Kumier, Hildt, FelhcrholTand Wenger, were present.

The Lord was with us.

Sunday 17th
—

'v> e had meeting at Samuel Huber's, at the

Rocky Springs. 18th—At Mr. Bixler's. 19th—I lodged at

sister "Snyder's. 20th—At George Beshorc's. 21st—We had
meeting at Samuel Witmer's. 22d-^Came to my son David's.

23d—I came to Hagers-town and attended the funeral ot sister

Marteny ; Br. Hildt delivered the funeral discourse ; the Rev.

Mr. Riley and myself followed him. I lodged with Jacob
Meyers.
Sunday 241h—Wm. Brown preached tliis forenoon, Emory

in the afternoon, Hildt at night ; I lodged wiih John Hershey,

2oth—I returned lionie.

Sunday, December 1st—This day I attended meeting in

Sheplierd's town ; Rr. Miller preached with energy, I exhorted

after him. 2d— I rode with my son-in-law to Leesburg, in-

.-tp.nding to visit Joseph Frev, but found him not at home; wo,

"lodged with CiM "H ^-^ 3-1—Th^^ ^^^^s n vAry ^/.i-i.L>y
; we>

came to Philip Fry's, and staid ibr the night. 4th—Returned to

my son's-in-law.

Sunday 8th— f attended a funeral in Ringer's cliurch.

Sunday loth— I attended the funeral of old John Huber.
George Geeting sjioke first, John Brown and myself followed

him ; staid for the night.

Sunday 22d— I proach.ed at Valentine Doub's, from Psabn
34, V. 15; rofle to tlio widow Bar.di's and slaid for the niglit.

23d— I reached Baltimore, in compa'.iy with Jolui Brown, and
lodged with Br. Snyder. 24t]i— I visited several oi" the friend:?

in the city. 25tii—Christmas Day, this morning we had a bles-

sed meeting before day ; tlie people assem1>led about 2 o'clock
;

the meeting closed at day break. I preached this forenoon froni

John 3, v. 17, 18, and administered the sacrament ; Joiin

Brown preached in the afternoon, Yv^m. Brown at niglit. ^Gth
—Vv^e had meeting in tlie torenoon and afternoon. 27th—Wm.
Brown preached by candle-light, I exhorted after him. SStli

—

I left Baltimore, rode to Frederick-tov/n and lodged with the

widow Byerly.

Sunday 29th—We had m.eeting at John Staley's ; rode to Ja-
cob Doub's, and staid for the nignt. 30th—Returned home.
31st—I attended the funeral of Andrew Hershey.

January 1st, 1823—This morning I arose soon after midnigh.t,

engaged in prayer and praises of gratitude to God, who has per-

mitted me in mercy to see the beginning of another year. This
day I married Thomas Cheney to Sarah Albert : may the Lord
bless them,
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Sunday I was at home; the weather being very cold, 1 re-

mained at home the whole week, visiting some sick persons in

the neighborhood.

Sunday 12th—[preached in Gerris's church, from Luke 11,

V. 21, 22.

Sunday 19th—1 attended meeting in Shepherd's-town, lodged

with my son-in-law. 2Ist— I rode to my son Jacob's. 22d~I
staid with Br. Ilildt. 24tii-I came to my son David's. 2oth--

Keturnedhome.
Sunday 26th--I preached at Hauser's.

February Isl—This day I am 74 years of age. O Lord ! how
rapidly does time pass away ? -one year ofniy life after another

•is flying away as on eagles' wings ! How great ought my grat-

itude to 1)6 for thy unwearied mercies ? Grant me, O I^urd'I

thy assisting grace for the few remaining days I have yet to live,

and help me to prove feithful unto the- end.

Sunday 2d—1 attended a meeting of the JDunker brethren.

4th— I preached at Iluber's, from Luke 11, v. 21, 22.

Sunday 9th— I preached in the forenoon at Schnebly's ; in the

afternoon I rode to my son's-in-law. 10th, and 11th— f staid

with Br. Ilildt at my son Jaccb's.

Sunda} 16th--I was iii Ilr-gcrs-Xovr'n ; Br. Hilt preached here
m tlie forenoon, Lorenzo Dow in tlie afternoon, in the German
Reformed church ; at niulit in our meetino: l.ouse. I Iodised

with John Hershey. 17tli— 1 rode with Br.liildt to Chr. Hu-
rler's, ii\ Frederick county, ^.vliere we held a meeting at night.

IS'ih—The weather is so piercing cold, that we cannot proceed
to fill our appointments, so we tarried here. 19th—We had a
meeting on Fishing Creek, at Jacob Cronise's. 20th—At Yal-
entin.e Doub's ; at night we heard Lorenzo Dow preach in

Frederick-to\vn, from -Genesis 49, v. 10 ; I iodged with sister

Byerly. 21st—Lorenzo Dow preached in the forenoon at Val-
entine Doub's ; at niglit again in Fre4erick-tov,n. 22d--Ile
preached again in the iMethodist meeting hou.^e. Mr. Pick-
man, a lawyer, invited us to dine with him ; Lorenzo and my-
self accepted' the invitaiion. At table we had an interesting

conversation about experimental religion, to which Mr. Pick-
man seemed to be a straHger. Ro<lc tins afternoon to Middle-
town ; Br. Hildt preached at niglit in the Lutheran church, I

exhorted after him and lodged with David Bowlus.
Sunday 23d—This forenoon we had meeting at Mr. Michaers;

rf>de home with Jacob Doub find staid lor the night 241h—

1

returned home.
Sunday, March 2d— I preached at Peter Stadtler's.

Sunday 16th— I sj>oke at Snyder's school-house, from 2d. Co-
rinthians'5, v. 19, 20. 26th--Br. Wilson, a Meihodist preacit-

•er. spoke at our house.

Sunday 23d--He preached at Hauser's, I exhorted afler him.

iloth— 1 preached at the funeral of Isaac Newcomer. iSth--J
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To:le to Chamhersburg ; visited sister Brazier, her husband had.

die;l a lew days ago ; rode to Samuel Huber's and staid for the

ni;j:ht. 29th— I lodged witli sister Snyder.

Sunday 30th—This day we experienced a dreadful snow
Ktorni ; many trees were torn up by the roots; I visited Shallen-

berg-er and staid again for the night. 31st— 1 lodged with Abr.
Meyers.
April 1st—This day I roile to Joseph Knegi's. 2d--I lodged

with Mr. Siani in Chamborsburg. 3d-— 1 came to Jacob Wen-
ger'p!. 4th—Returned hoaie.

Sunday 6th—This day i was in Shepherd>lown ; Br. Enoch
George preached with great power.

Sunday 13th— I [>reached at Hauser's. i4th—Attendwl a

funeral. i.'Sth—Visiied sister Smidt, her husband had died a

iew days ago : herself, lier motLej -in-lav/ and lour children lay

Sick in the house with biiious fever. Itith-—Rode through Lib-
erty ; Visited my old friend Haines and lodged with Jacob Seu-
seny. 17th—This day I arrired in Baltimore and lodged with
Br. Snyder. 18th— I visited several iarailies in the city. 19fh

—I attended the Melhodist Conference;.

Sunday !20th—Tiiis forenoon ! preached frojn 2d. Peter, 1, v.

5,6,7; Br. John Bi-ovv'n spoke in ihe ai'lernoon. 21st—This
day the Vestry met; I held a long con versutiou with them, res-

pecting some matters near my hearl, 22d--l lelt Baltimore,

rode 47 miles to Valentine Doub's, where I arrived greatly fa-

tigued and rested weli. 23d— I returned home. 24th—Attend-
ed a funeral.

Sunday 27ih—This forencon I preached at Peter Stadtler's ,

in tiie afternoon at Hejiry Rhinchart's.

Sunday, May 4th— I preached at Hauser's. 5th— I rode to

Valentine Doub's. 6th—This day our Annual Conference com-
menced its session at John CronLse's, in Frederick county, Ma-
ryland, and continued urriil Thursday evening, when the breth-

ren separated in love and peace. 9th--{ lodged with Mr. Bra-
bacher. lOih, and

Sunday 11th— Wo Iiad a sacramental meeting at Valentine

Doub's. I2th-— I returned homr\ 13th— 1 set out on my journey

to the State of Olno ; came to Jacob Wenger's and staid for tlie

night ; Br. Jacob Doub and Jacob King were my travcding

companions. 14th—We lodged at Roemer's. 15t'h—At Siaa;-

ler's. 16th--We staid at a public house on Laurel Hill. 17th

We c-ame to Br. V/orman's-^ at night 1 preached from 2d Peter I,

V. 5, to 8.

Sunday 18th —This forenoon I preached at John Fried's and
lodged with Wyand. 19th-I lodged with Daniel Reis. 20th,

and 21st—We held our Conference here lor the Muskingum dis-

trict. 22d--I visited Jolm Winter and lodged with the widow
M'Coy ; this sister I have known more than 20 years ago. 2Sd
-A had meeting at Jacob Miller's. 24th, aiid
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Sunday 2-5th--We had a sacramental meeting ; I preached'

from 1st Peter 1, v. 5^ lo 8. 2Gth--l continued my journey and
tame to my friend Erovvning's, where I was heartily received.

27th—I lodged with Jacob Nafzinger. 2Sth—This morning my
horse is lame, with diliiculty I reached Oberholzer's ; here I

had to leave him, borrowed a horse from Oberholzer, rode to

Dover and lod<j;ed with Judge Deardorff. 29th— I came to

Christian Kohr'sand staid for the nigf.t 30th, and 31st, also,

Sunday, June 1st, and Monday 2d— J attended a Camp-meet-
ing at Chr. Knegi's ; my horse had been brought to Chr. Kohr's,
l»ut is still lame and not lit to travel. 3d— 1 came to Crooked
Run, where I purchased a horse of Frederick Sv/einhart ; rode
to Peter V/eimar'sand staid for the night. 4th— I came through
Paint viile and Wooster, lodged with Mr. Row. 5th- -We tra-

velled over handsome, level and rich lands, very heavily tim-
bered; lodged with Upton Clark. 6th— I rode to Portland, alias

Sandusky city, ou Lake Erie, and staid for the night. 7th—

I

ar"ived at Jacob Bowlus's, in Lower Sandusky ; he and his fa-

mily were v.- ell and- were greatly rejoiced to see me.
Sunday 8th—This day 1 preached here, from Luke 18, v. 6,

7,8, and rested here the 9th and 10th. llth-Rode to Fort
Ball and lodged with JMr. Stoner. 12lh--Cametlirough Uj)per
Sandusky. This is an Indian reserve, where the Methodists
have a Missionary station, and a school vvhere Indian children
are educated: Br. Finley is at present the Missionary. M'e
saw a number of Indians, some of tliem could speak broken
English. Clieerfully would v/e have siaid here for the ni^ht if

we could liave procured feed for our horses ; we rode to Little

Sandusky and lodged with John Snyder. 13th—This day we-
travelled over a level and ricli section of land and lodged in Del-
aware. 14th—Came to. Franklhiion and staid for the night with
G-rubb.

Sunday 15th—This forenoon I preached in Columbus, to a

large congregation, from John 8, v. 16,17,18; stop{>ed at

ifhr. Crum's ; ro{le this evening to John Remsberg's, and staid

for the night. 16tii— I lodged with Louis Cremer. 17th—Came
to Br. Benedum's ; at night we had meeting here, I spoke in

tJie German, John Russel in the Enyjish language. 18th—

I

came to Lancaster and lodged with lienry Arnold. 19th—

L

came to Br. Joseph Holfman's. 20th—To Peter Jpicker's, in

Pickaway county. 21st— I visited Buck waiter and lodged with
Martin Dreisl'ach.

Sunday 22d—We had a sacramental meeting at Adelphi ; I

loilged with my old friend Pontius. 23d--I came to John Kohr's
and staid for the night. This day I rested here, being almost
spent by the heat and conliimal travelling. O Lord ! be thou my
strength in my old age, and keep me unto eternal life : Amen.
25lh— I lodged with IJr. Ambrose. 26th— I rode about 40 miles

to Lebanon and lodged with Vogelgesang. 27th—I came to Jo- ,
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%Qp)\ Fray. 23th— I visited several friends in Germantown and
•€ijiiie to Br. Andrew Zoller's ; here 1 iouud Br. Henry Kumler
and his sou, we rejoiced lo;^et{icr t^ see each other, and staid for

the niglit.

Sunday 29tK— I preach.ed in Germantown, from John 3, v.

17, 18; in the afternoon i spoke at Abr. Draksel's, from Acts
16, V. 30, 31 ; rode home ao-aiii with Zelier. 30th—I rested

ere.

July 1st—This d?.y 1 visllod John Creider. 2d—I rode in

I'ompany with Zcller to Henry Kunder's, jr. and staid for the

nig'ht. 3d—We returned.. 4th—This day I rode with Andrew
Zelier to Jacob Kroh's and John Buckvv^alter's. We came to

the Miami, the v.-ater was very hig-h and we had some difficulty

lo get across ; lodged with Daniel Dreyer. 5th—We staid for

the night at Zehring's. 6lh— I preached at Chr. Noll's, to a

lari^e congregation, and s(aid for the night at Peter Christ's.

Foi- some time we have kad rain almost every day, -which is ra-

Ihar injurious to the harvest. 7th

—

We returned again to Br.

Zeller's. 8th— I visitod John Meyer. 9tii— I lodged with Ga-
briel Thomas. 10th— I came to Henry Kumler's. 11th—This

morning I found myself very uiiweH ; I tarried here until the

I'Jth; Br. Kumler and his companion proved truly to be like

(!ie good Sai^.iarilan. They nursed and did me all the service

they could dnriiig my illness : may the Lord rov/ard them. I

felt somewhat better to-day ; rode to Jacob Flickinger's and

staid for the night. 17th— 1 lodged v/ith David Dauner. 18th

— I returned lo Flickinger's. lOlh—To Kumler's.

Sunday 20th— I preached at Daniel Kemp's, from Ephesians

H, V. 17 to 20 ; rode to An Ire v/ Zeller's anil staid for the night.

21st— 1 lodged with John Zelier. 22'.1—With Daniel Gunkel.

23i—I canie to David Evvj'g. 24th—I rode to Cincinnati and

lodged w ith M v. Long. 25th—Came to Henry Ewinger's ; Br.

Zelier was with me. 26th—We had a meeting here,

Sunday 27th—We had a i?acramental meeting in the State of

Indiana;" I preached from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5, 6, 7 ; Br. Botten-

}>erg Ibllowed me ; we had a blessed time, some of the friends

were very happy in God, shouting and praising the Lord : we
^ode to New Lawrencolnirg and lodged with Gewge Weber.

28th—We came to Br. Cams', in Switzerland county. 29th

—Wc came throuijh Madison and lodged with Frederick Ro-

deabaoh. BOLb —We came to John Badorf 's, where Ave met

Jaeob Doub. 31st— I visited Ezra Kemp and lodged with

Jolm Swarta.
Aajust let—This day I visited several families and lodged

with Daniel Diehl. 2d—Came to George Froemmer's.

Sunday 8d—I preached at Henry Miller's, from Luke 18, r.

6,7,8; rode to Samuel Froemmer's and staid for the night. 4th

—T lodged with Peter Deitrich, 5th—Until this day 1 traveled

rjj^a&rally westwardiy, of Goursecontiuually furtl^r from lionae
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i am now in Harrison counl)^ Indiana, This morniftg f s€t tfif

lace eastwardly^ rode to Jacob Friedley's and staid tor the ni^rhL

6th—This day we reached a Camp-meeting at Jacob Winters'^

in Harrison county. 7th—I preached from John 3, v. IQ, 17

y

IS, in the English languapce; the meeting continued until the«

11th. I rode through Albany and Jeflerson^ and lodged with
Mr. Liitz, r2th^ to the 15th

—

Yie held our Conference here.

16th—Came to Abr. Mellinger's.

Sunday 17th-This forenoon i preacliecl here in a school-chouse,

rode to JBr. Kearns and staid for the niglit. ISth—We lodged

with the Avidow Sparks. 19tli—At Bnttenberg's. 20th'—At
Flkkingei-^s. 21st— I came to a Camp-meeting at Hetzler's ;

1 delivered the first discourse, from Psalm 40, v. 1 to 4.

Sunday 24th—1 preached from ist. Chronicles 4, v. 10. 26th
—The meeting v/as brought to a close; many were converted

and a goodly number were received on trial into the society :

;may God grant them persevering faith j rode home witli Br,
Andrew Z el ler. 27th— I tarried here to rest myself 1 intend-

ed this day to visit Henry Zeller, v.ho was sick, but was per-
suaded to postpone my visit until the day following. 28th—This
morning before day a messenger brought tlie information that

he had departed this life. This made me sorry indeed. O
Lord! pardon ray negligence, for Jesus' sake. 29th—1 lodged
with Lewis Kemp 30th—Came to a Camp- meeting at Her-
ring's, spoke from Psalm 146, v. 8, 9.

Sunday 31st—This day a great multitude of people had col-

lected; Br. Henry Kumler spoke first, Doub followed him.
The Lord was present in his convicting and converting power.
I rode to the widow Kersliuer's and staid for the night.

September 1st—This day we came to Washington, in Fayette
county, and lodged with iMr. Harper. 2d—Came to Martin
Dreisbach's. 3d—To George Drei.sbach's. 4th—Visited Jo-
seph Hofifman, and lodged with Henry Arnold, in Lancaster ;

I visited several families in town. It is very sickly ; in almost
every house I found one or more confined to bed : may the Lord
in mercy grant them all repentance. 5th—We came through
Somerset and lodged at a public house. 6th—Rode through
Zanesville and came to Coshocto:*..

Sunday 7th—I preached to a small congregation at Mr. Rie-
gle's,^ and lodged with Peter Shupp. 8th—I came to Michael
Kohr's, where I had left mv horse ; he was now w ell again.
9th—We rode through New Philadelphia and lodged with John
Crum. 10th—Crossed the Ohio river and staid for the night
with Lewis Browning. 11th—Lodged with Henry Alter. 12tb
—With John Stecher. 13th—At Worman's.
Sunday 14th-This forenoon I preached here, from Acts 16,

V. 30, 31. 15th—Rode 40 miles to Jacob Blauch's. 16th—
Came to Matthias Smidt's. 17th—I rested here. 18th—Lodg-
ed with Keckerice, in McConnell's-town. IMh—I came to a
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Camp-meeting at Mr Tho»Mpsoii's,in Huntingdon county. 20th

—I spoke here, from Matth. 15, v. 25 to 28.

Sunday 21sl;—This forenoon I preached from Acts 16, v. 30,

31. 22d—This was truly a day ofgrace ; we administered the

sacrament, many approached the Lord's table with streaming

eyes and contrite hearts, 23d—The meeting was brought to a

close, 35 persons were received on trial: may the Lord grant

Ihem persevering grace ; rode this day to Abr. Neuswander'?^
and staid for ihe night 24(h— I came to my son David's. 25t;i

— Bless the Lord ! this day I ai-rived at home, alter an absence

<i>f 4 months and 12 days, and found all tb.e family v.ell. Dur-
ing my al:)sence several of my neighbors have died. 27th, and

Sunday 28th— { attended a sacrameutal meeting at Sijessard's;

I spoke from Ep'nesiatis 2, v. 17 io 20. 29tii-^[ rocle to Vir-

ginia to my son's-in-hnv ; he liad been sick, but has recoverech

30th— I rode to my son Jacob's.

October 1st—I rode to Br. Ilildt's; his companion and daugh-
ter were very ill; I staid lor ihe night. 2d— [ came to vny son

David's 3d— I atte?idedlwo funerals. 4lh— I returned lionie.

Sunday 5th—We Irid a sacra naental meeting at Jacob Tho-
mas's ; I spoke from Mal-achi 3, v, 16, 17, IS. 9lh— i preach-

ed a funeral sermon f)r Henry Landii? from 2d Corinthians 5, v.

30,11. 10th—I left home, rode to Jonas Spangler's, in Ad-
ams county, and sta^d for the riight, ilth, and

Sunday 12th— I atteisded tlte dedication of our new^ meeting
house in Little's-town, Pennsylvania ; Brs. John Sncider, John
Brown and Forester, were present, and we had a blessed time.

13th—I rode to John Spangler's and staid for the night. 14lh

— I Ciime to York, and lodged with the widow Bentz. 15th—

I

visited several sick families and lodged with Zeigler. 16tl;i—

I

staid at Chr. Newcomer's. 17t!i—I visited the wido^v Smith
and widow DeardorlT; the husl:and of the latt,er had died only

a short time ago. Came to sisttr Snyder's and staid for the

night. 18tli, and
Sunday l&th-We had a sacrameutal meeting here; tlie grace

of G-od wrougiit {K)\verfully among the }>eople, and we had an
excellent time. 20th, and 21st— I visited many sick families in

this section of country and lodged with Michael Baer. 22d-[
preached at Ewcrly's, from John 5, v. 6, and staid tor the night.

23d— I was in Harrisburg. 24th—Came to Abr. Ifershey'p,

25th, and
Sunday 2Gth—We had a sacramental meeting here ; 13

preachers were present; I spoke fron^ Ephesians 2, v. 19, 20
;

rode 9 miles to Musselman's, and staid for the night. 27th—

I

preached at Shupp's, from Malacid 4, v. 1, 2, 3. 28th—Preach-
ed a funeral discourse, from John 5, v. 25; rode 23 miles to

sister Snyder's, and staid fbr the night. 30th—Came to Abr.
Bauman's. 31st—Returned liome.

Sundajj Nov-ember 2d—Tiiis day I attended meeting at VaL
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entine Doub's ; John Brown spoke first, I followed hi'ra. 3(I~I

lodged with Jacob Doub. 8(ii, and
Sunday 9th—We had a sacramental meeting in Hagers-

iown ; 1 preached at night in the English language, and lodged
with Jacob Meyer.
Sunday 16th—I pveaclied at fJaiiser's. This week I v/as

cliiefly engaged visiting in our neighborhood.
Sunday 23d— f preached in Hagers-town. 24lh—I rode to

Virginia, visited Er. liihil and my children.

Sunday 30th—This day I was at home.
December 1st— I preached at a funeral. 5th—I preached at

Shauman's, from John 3, v. 17, 18.

Sunday 71h— I spoke in Shank's church. 8th— I attended a
ftmerah 13th, and
Sunday 141h—I atteiided a Quarterly meeting in Hagers-

town.
Sunday 21st—I preached at Hawser's. 22d—I set out for

Baltimore; rode to \ alenline Doub's and staid for the night.

23d—This Avas a very rainy day ; rode in company v/ith Wm.
Brown to the wido\v Earsh's, wliere we slaid for the night.

24th—We reached Baitiniore and lodged with Wm. Brancow.
25th—Christmas Day, this morning at 3 o'clock we had meet-
ing in the parsonage house- a large congregation assembled
and we had a happy time. At 11 o'clock I preached in the

church, from John 1, v. 11, 12; remained in the city until th.e

30th. Rode to Frederick-town and lodged with f^^ister Byerly.
31st—I came to Valentine Doub's, wh.ere I tbund Br. Joseph
Hoffman from the S'tatc of Ohio. After conversing with him
a considerable time, about n'.atlers and things, and the religious

prospeit in Ohio, i rode i:onie, sijicerely gratefid to Cod who
in mercy has permitted me to see tlie cdose of another year.

January 1st, 1824—This morning 1 arof^e long beiore day ;

my heart was drawn out in prayer for a still deeper work of
grace in my soul. O Lord i I beseech thee to grant me with
this new year, new grace and power to live alone to thy name's
glory. 2d—I left home /or Pennsylvania, lodged wjth Jacob
Herbaugh. Bd—Came to Bi.shojj's, in Little's-town.

Sunday 4th.—Tins f(.rrnoon I preach.ed in the new meeting
house, from Luke 2, v. 29 to 32. 5th

—

I preachetl at xindrew
Stickinger's, from Luke 11, v. 21 to 23. 6th—We had meet-
ing at John Dehof's ; Wm. Brown spoke first, I exhorted after

him. 7lh—I preached at Daniel Herd's, fn.m Luke IJ^, v. 19 ;

in the evening we had meeting at Llenry Herrshinger's, and
staid for the night. 8tli— ! preached in S'lrasl urg, from Mark
10, V. 2S ; at night we hud meeting- at Lev/is Henny's. 9th

—

I

preached at Mr. Seeler's. from Matthew 15, v. 22, 23, 24. 10th
—At Hartman's, from Mattli. 5, v. 3, 4, 5, and lodged with Mr.
Leder.

Sunday 11th—This day I preached in Liverpool, from Epk
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^2, V. 17, IS, 19 ; lodge;] v/ith Samuel Gross. 12th— I came to
the widow Fordenbach's and staid for the niiiht. 13th—Lodg-
ed with Lewis Marsh. 14th—We liad meeting- at Daniel Sher-
borne's. 15th—I attended a lunei-al; Mr. AVinebrenner prea-
ched the funeral sermon. 16th—Came to Abr. Meyer's. 17th
•—I lodg-ed with Shallenberger.

Sunday 18th—Tliis day I preached here, from Matth. 15, v.

22 to 24. 19th— [ visiled'sister Snyder. 20th—We had meet-
ing at Michael Cover's. 21st—At the widow Stam's. 22d—
I preached at Ewerly's, from Luke 11, v. 21 to 23. 23d—

I

came through Harrisl^urg, lodged witli Mr. Good. I visited

a criminal in prison, who is under sentence of death; I convers-
ed and prayed witii him : O Lord ! grant unto this poor sinner

genuine repentance. Rode 4 naies to Andrew Miller's, and
preached from Ephesians 2, v. 17, IS. The meetinj^ continu-
ed during the whole niglit. 24th— I returned to Harrisburg,
visited the criminal again; he appeared a little more effected,

and requested me to visit him again ; at night Ave had meeting"

i\t Renner's. I lodged with Samuel Ewerly.
Sunday 25th—To-dav i prcaclicd at Baltzer Seiter's. 26th

—I came to Abr, Meyer's. 27th—To Christian Baer's. 28t]i—
^I lodged with sister Snyder. 29th— I married David Bower

to Maria Shallenberg;er, and staid ibr the night. 30th—I came
to Abr. Huber's. 31st—Lodged with Joseph Witmer.
February 1st—This day I am. 75 years of age : O! how won-

derfully has the good Being preserved my unprofitable life ?

—

what shall I render unto him for all his mercies ? O Lord ! here

I dedicate myself unto thee, anew, my whole heart ; my whole
life shall be dedicated unto thee, only continue thy loving kind-

ness unto "me as? thou hast hitherto done, and thy name shall have
all the glory : Amen. This forenoon I preached at Jonas Wit-
mer's ; at night in Chambersburg, from Luke IS, v. 4, 5, 6

;

lodged with Mr. Ox. 2d—I preached in Green-castle, from
Luke 19, V. 1 to 4, and lodged with John Dom.. 3d—1 lodged

with sister Fetherhoff. 4th— I preached a funeral sermon, from

John 5, V. 21, 25, 5th—I returned home. 7th—Rode to Vir-

ginia.

Sunday Sth—I attended meeting in Shepherd's-town ; staid

for the night w ith Henry Lein. 9th— I rode to my son Jacob's.

10th— 1 lodged with Br. Hildt. 11th— I came to my son Da-
vid's. 12th— I spent in Hagers-town, visited several families.

13th—I returned home.
Sunday 15th—This day we had meeting at home. 19th—

I

rode to Jacob Doub's. 20th—I came to Valentine Doulx's

;

here I met Br. George Froemmer, from the State of Indiana.

21st—We rode together to John Cronise's and staid for the

night. *

Sunday 22d—This forenoon we preached in Remsberg's
school-house ; in the afternoon at Valentine Doub's. 23d—We
rode home. *25
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Sunday 2911i—I preached at the widovr Waliiig's, from Luke
18, V. 38 to 41. This week I did not ieel altogetlicr well, and

was orenerally at home.
Sunday, March 7lh—This forenoon I had an appointment at

Hauser's, but was too unwell to attend; remained at home en-

gaged in reading and prayer. 20th—1 attended a watch night

at Schnebly's.

Sunday 21st—T preached at Hauser's.

Sunday 28th—I was at home.
April 1st—1 rode to Virginia to se« Br. Hildt, and staid for

the night. 2d—I v/as with my son J acob. 3d— I staid with my
son-in-law.

Sunday 4th—I preached in Shank's church. 5th, and 6tli—

I was in "Hagers-town, wliere I found Br. Henry Kumler, from

the Stale of Ohio.

Sunday llth-I preached in Chambersburg, from John 11, v.

43,44. "l2th-i lodged with Samuel Huber. 13ih-icame1o
ShaHenberger's. 14th-I visited Abr. Meyer, rede with Jacob

Erb to Ewerly's, and staid for tlie night. L5th-0n my v/ay to

Neidig's to-day, I met ihm on the road, and he returned with

me; 1 lodged 'with Sherborne. 16th-We had a 1 blessed meet-
ing at John Shopp's ; I lodged with Lewis. ITtlj-Br. Hoffman
met me here this morning; went to I^Ir. Winebrenner's meet-

ing. At night Br. HcrTman preaclied at Sherborne's, to a nu-
merous congregation, I exhorted alter him ; we liad a happy
time, many shouted and rejoiced in the God of their salvation.

Sunday 18th—We had a meeting at the widow Erb's. 19th

-I preached at sister Snyder's. 20th-Came to Samuel Huber's.
2l8t-To my son David??. 22d-Re(urned home.

Sunday 26th-I preached in Hagers-lown. SOtli-Brs. Joseph
Hoffman and John Eckert came to our liouse.

Sunday, May 2d-This forenoon we had meeting at Hau.ser'3.

4th-This morning our Annual Conference commenced its ses-

sion in Shauman's church. Pleasant Valley, Maryland, and con-
tinued until Friday 7th, when the proceedings of the Gonter-
ence closed in love, peac« and harmony. 8th, and

Sunday 9th-We hod a l^lessed sacramental meeting. lOth—
set out in company with Br. HoiTman, for the State of Ohio

;

c«me to my son David's and staid for the night, lllh—We
preached at Mr. Brubacher's. 12th—Lcjdged" Avith Matthias
Smidt. 13th—Came to Jacob Blanch's, where we were very
friendiy received. I'^th—We rotle 39mdes to John Bojuiet's,

and staid for the night. 15th—Lodged with Sumbrod. To-
day, and

Sunday 16th—We had a sacraniental n-.eeting here ^ I «poke
from Joha 11, v. 47, 48 ; at night I prenclied at Chr. Funk's,
from Epliesians 2, v. 17 to 20. 17th-We lodged with Jacob
Weirich. 18th—Came t© my old friend Browning's, and were
very friendly entertained. i9th~Crossed llie Ohfo river aiid
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lodo'ed with Shambach; in Harrison coimly. 20lh—We lodged

with Joseph Nafzinger. 21st—Y/o rested here and had meet-
ing at night. 22d. and
Sunday 23d—We had a sacramental moeting at Oberholzer's;

I baptised two persons. 24th—Came throiujh New Phiradei-

phia and lodged with old Y/m. Bult. 2.5th, and 26th—We held

our Animal Conference for Muskintjum district, at Christian

Kohr's, in Tuscarawas county. 27th—We rode 7 miles below
Coshocton, and lodged at a public liouse. 28th—Lodged with
Mr. Mehn, in Somerset. 2(>th— 1 came to Br. Herman's.
Sunday 30ih—I preached at Jacob Mecldin's. 31st—Lodged

with John Keller.

June 1st— I visited Rodebach and Togelgesang; lodged with
Frederick Arnold. 2d-— I came to Br. J^oseph Hoffman's. 8d

—I preached at John Hager's, from Luke IS, v. 28, 2<^, 30 ;

lodged with Mr. Croub. ith---This day I cnme to a Camp--
meeting at George Benedum's, where I tarried the 5th, nnd
Sunday 6th, also Mon;lay 7th—A good many preachers were

present; Jhey ail spoke with power and unction iVom on high;

a great congregation attended, and many were enabled to return

home praising God for what he had done for their souls. 8th

—

The meeting came to a close ; I rode to John teller's, wliere I

staid for the night. 9lh—I was with Jacob Zcller. 10th—

I

Icxiged with Abraham Buck waiter. 11th, aiid 12th—We held

our Annual Conlercnce here.

Sunday 13th

—

We had moeting at Martin Dreisbach's : t!:.^

Conference continued to the 17th. Bless tlie Lord ! the re[>ort

of the brethren is encouraging; our borders are rapidly enlarg-

ing in every direction, peace and harmony ia prevailing: Lord !

let thy kingdom come, and thy will be done on earth as it i^

done in heaven. 1 rode with Br. Jacob Doub to Mr. Shane
felt's, and staid for the night. *18th—Came to Columbus and
lodged with Antliony Cnim. 19th—Loilged %vit.h i\ir. Staley.

Sunday 20th—This day we came to a Metijodist Quarterly

meeting at Zachariah Wells' ; with astonishment I beheld the

numerous congregation assembled in this wilderness, many In-

dians, both males and females, were also jiresent. My travel-

luig companion, Jacob Doub, preached this ibrenoon first; the

jM-esiding elder, Br. Young, Iblknvcd him : then J spoke with

great liberty. The word spoken had uncommon effect ; a man
came forth from the congregation, reached mo his liand and said^

"Yes, Sir : I will henceforth try to work out my soul's salva-

tion :'* others pressed forward with streaming eyes and request-

ed MS io pray for them ; even some of the Indians were effected

totear3,and the sullen and stubborn minds accustomed to bid

defiance i.o any and every torture that may jxissibly be inflicted

©n them'hy a victorious e.fiemy, had io acknowledge the iriighty

po-nrer of tlie gospel, which can soften the most obdurate heart,

smd conquer the most stubborn miad : unto God be all the glo-
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ry. After meeting: we rode home with JMr. Hooper, of Upper
Sandusky, and staid for the nio'ht. At this plate the Methodists
have a ^Missionary station, wkere the Indian children also attend

a school and are instructed to read and write ; also, to perform
manual labor in husbandry and other occupations. At niglit I

attended to their fiimiiy v/orship ; tl.ey all behaved with trreat

decorum, sat very silent. I sung a iew verses, then prayed
with a feeiing heart that tlie Lord in mercy might convert every
one of tliem, which iii my opinion is the surest way to civilize

the Indians. 21st—This day we rode to Fort Ball and lodged
with George Stoner. 22d—We came to Br. Jacob Bowius"s".

23d— 1 rested here and visited Bov/Ius's children. 24th—

I

preached at James Morcaf t's, about 20 miles from Lower San-
dusky, on the road to Portland ; had to stay for the night b€-
cause my horse got out of pasture during the time of meeting.
2oth—This whole day I hunted my horse; ?it night I HahkI him
at Mr. Walker's. 26th—I travelled alone all day, tlirough a

level section of country ; came to New Haven and lodged with
John Delar.

Sunday 27th—This day I pursued my way to\\:jft-d Mans-
field ; coming to a house v, here I intended to inquire the road, I

found a number of people assembled to hold a prayer meetings.

They were informed that I was a preacher, and entreated me to

alight and preach for them, which 1 could not refuse, Al niglit

1 preached in Mansfield and lodged with Joshua Smidt. 28th
—I staid for the niglit with. Mr. Rau. 29th— I came through
Wooster and lodged with Mr. ^^'yand. 30tli— I visited Peter
Weimar and Christian Knegi, and lodged with Michael Kohr.
July 1st—This day I rested here. 2d—Came to old Brother

Shaub's. 3d— I visited Mumma and tbund Br. George Froeni-
mer here; at night we had meeting at Christian Kofir's.

Sunday 4tli.-We preached at Michael Kolir's in the forenoon ;

in the afternoon on Crooked Run ; at night at Henry Kratzer"s.
I lodged with Frederick Sweinhardt. " 5th—Came to Sham-
bach's and staid for tlie nigh.t. 6th—This day we came throujrh

Steabenville and lodged with Jeremiah Brownimr. 7th—Lodg-
ed at Moser's, a public house. Sth—At Mr. Fried's. 0th—
At John Draksei's. 10th—At the widow Breclibill's.

Sunday llth—Tliis forenoon f preached here, from Luke IS,

v. 28, 29, 30 ; in the afternoon we had meeting in Mount Plea-
sant; rode 10 miles and lodged with John Weibel. 12th—
Came to Jacob Blauch's. 13lh—To ^latthias Smidt's. 14th
—ToMcConnell's town, loth—To my son David's. 16th—
I returned home : bless the Lord.

Sunday iSth—This forenoon I preached in Shank's churcl;,

from Luke 5, v. 19, 20. 20th— I preached at a funeral, from
Hebrews 9, v. 27, 28. 22d—I visited my dauo:hter. 23d—

I

rode to my son Jacob's; thence to Br. Hildt's, ^\4^iere I staid for

the nig-ht.
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Sunday 25th—This day I was in Hagers-lown ; Br. Reiley
preached, I exhorted after him; visited Br. Hanson who vras

sick, and rode home again. 30th—This was a day of prayer
and thanksgiving; Br. Hildt preached at Mauser's, from Psalm
50, V. 14, 15 ; 1 exliorted after him : bless the Lord for the

grace which I and others felt on thJs occasion.

Sunday, August 1st—I preached in Hagors-town, from Mark
8, V. 34 to 36. 5ih—Our Canip-moeting- commenced at Wolf-
kill's, and continued until Tuesday lOll', when the meetinfj

came to a close. Tliis morning Jonas Doul} died in a tent on
the Camp-ground, after a short illness, of cholera morbus, lltli

—I rode to Abr. Baiiman's and staid for the night. l!2ih—

f

came to our Camp-meeting at the Rocky S})rings ; spoke irom
Psalm 126. The meeting continued until Thursday 17th.

Sunday 22d—I preached at Gerris's, from Luke 19, v. 2 to

5. 25th—I rode to Pennsylvania; lodged v»'ith Sanniel Huber.
26th— I came to sister Snyder's. 271h—To Abr. jMeyer's.

2Sth, and
Sunday 29th—We had a sacramental meeting at Ewerly's ;

I spoke first, from Psalm 12G ; we had a blessed time. At
night I preached from Psalm 40, v. 1 to 5 ; the grace of Gotl

wrought powerfully among' tlie people; many were in distress

and prayed fer\ently tor niercy ; so]neo];tained pardon of sin in

the blood of the Lamb. SOtii—i lodged Avith Joim Shopp.

3 1st—We had meeting at Sherborne's.

September 1st—To-day I ca>ne to Ilarrisburf^ and lodeed

with the widow Good. 2d—I came to Br. Neidig's. 3d—To
Henry Smidt's, on Swatara. 4Lh, and
Sunday 5lh—We had a sacramental meeting- here ; 1 spoke

this forenoon, from Matthew 15, v. 22 to 2-3; we had a blessed

time, 17 persons were baptised by immersion : many were en-

abled to rejoice and praise God. 6th—This evenin-g I preached

at Mr. Patner's, from Luke 17, v. 19. 7lh—1 spoke at Rup[/.^,

from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5 to S. 8tb— I ni-eached at Andrew Miller's

in the afternoon ; at niglit at llcilman's school-house. 9th—

1

preached at Mr. Oberkirk's. 10th— I spoke in a school-house,

from Acts 16, v. 30, 31 ; at night at Mr. George Ruber's, from
Ephesians 2, v. 17, 18. 11th— I preached at Mr. Allenberger's

from Mattr.cvY 5, v. 3 to 6.

Sunday 12th

—

I preac)\ed at Joseph Shank's, from Luke 17,

v. 19, to an attentive coiip:regatioii ; in the aOerncon at Felix

Light,s'from 1st. Chronicles 4, v.- 10. 13th— I preached at

Benjamin Brubacher's, from Luke 11, v. 21, 22. 14th—

I

preached in 'Wommelsdorf, and lodged with Mr. Fei'guson.

loth~I spoke at Mr. Steinmetz's, from Psalm 126. 16th—

I

preached in Shafer's-town. at Jacob Bricker's, from John 3, y.

16, 17, 18. 17th—At Mr. John Dislcr's. IBih-1 spoke in

the afternoon at Jacob Raush's, from 2d. Peter 1, v. 5, 6, 7 ; ai

night at John Matthias's, from Matthew 7, v. 13, 14.
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Sunday IGlli—T preached in Keller's school-house, near E-
phrata, from John 5, v. 5 to8; in the afternoon at Kolb's, from
Alalachi 4, v. 2. 20th—I had meeting at Christian Hershey's.
21st—I preached at Mr. Stam's, at 2 o'clock ; Br. William
Brown met me here ; we rode together to Lancaster and preach-
ed at night in Elliott's meeting house ; lodged with Mr. Rier.

22d—I lodg-ed with the widow Baer. 23d—V/e had meeting
at Ai:)r. Herr's. 24tli—I preached at Abr. Hershey's, from
Luke 19, V. o, 6, 7, and lodged with my niece, Fori. 25th

—

This day a sacramental meeting commenced at Mr. Kassal's;

I spoke tirst, from Jo};n 5, v. 5 to 9 ; at night we had a larger

congregation than the house could contain ; Abr. Hershey spoke
first, { exiiorted after him. The power of the Lord wrought
wonderfully ; many fell to the ground and cried for mercy.
Sunday 26th-This morning we had a blessed time in Love-

feast ; William. Brown then spoke in the German and John
Brown in the Englisli language; Abr. Hershey and myself ad-
ministered the sacrament. 27th—Came toLittle's-town; lodg-

ed with Wm. Brown. 28th—I staid for the nioht with Bishop.
29th--I lodged with Valentine Doub. 30th-Returned home.

Sunday, October 3d—I was at home. 4th— I attended a fu-

neral. 9th, and
Sunday 10th--We had a sacramental meeting at Spessard'g.

lllh—I rode to Br. Hildt's and staid for the nigh.t. 12th-l was
with my son Jacob. 13th— I lodged with my daughier. 14th
— Returned home. 16th, and

Sunday TZth— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Shepherd' s-

town. 23d, and
Sunday 24th—We had a sacramental meeting in Shank's

church. 27th— I rode to Peter Stadtler's and staid tor the night.

2Sth— I lodged with Jonas Spangler, in Adams county. 29lh
—I came to Mr. Herrshinger's. 30th, and
Sunday 31st—We had a sacramental meeting in Strasburg,

York county ; I spoke trom 1st. Peter 5, v. 5, 6, 7, and lodged
wiih Mr. Baker.
November 1st— T attended meeting at Mr. Klemfelter's ; Sci-

bert spoke first, I followed him. 2d--Had meeting at night
witii Mr. Brown. 3d--I pleached at Andrew Flickinger's,

from Luke 11, v. 21,22, 4th-I came to Little's-town and
lola:cdatBr. Brown's, oth— I rested here. 6th, and
Sunday 7th—Hftd a sacramental meeting here; I spoke from

Psalm 40, v. 3,4. 8(h-Returned home.
Sunday 14th— I preached at Hauser's. 20th, and
Sunday 21st—Had a sacramental meeting in Hagers-town.

24th— I rode to Br. Hildt's, in Virginia, and staid for the night.

2olh--I visited my son Jacob and rode to my son's-in-law. 26th
--Returned home.
Sunday 28th-I preached at Schnebly's. 29th-Attended the

fimeral of old sister Jacob Thomas.
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Sunday, December 5(h— I attended meeting in Deutsher's
Ciiurch ; the Rev. Mr. Keller, a Lutheran minister spoke first,

1 exhorted nfler him. 11th, and
Sunday 12th"-I attended a Quarterly meeting in Ilagei;s-

town.
Sunday 19tli—I preached in Middle-town and lodged with

Appleman. 20th--I rode to the widow Barsh's and staid for the
night. 21st— I cdme to x\lr. Yundt's, four miles from Balti-
more. 22d— 1 came into town. 23d, and 24th— I visited the
friends in the city. 25th—Christmas Day, we had meeting at

3 o'clock in the i>iorning ; Br. Sneider i>reached in the forenoon;
we administered the sacrament.

Sunday 26th—This forenoon I preached ; in the afternoon Br,
Hiklt: tarried this whole week in the city, spent many very
agreeable as well as disagi-eeable hours among the fi lends.

January 1st, 1825—Er. Sncider preached this tbrenoon.

Sunday 2d—This forenoon I preached again ; llildtinthe af-

ternoon. 3d—This day the members of the society had an elec-

tion for Elders and Trustees. I attended also, but am very
sorry to say that very little concord and brotherly love appeared
in tlie transaction ol business ; and which surely ought to pre-

vail among professors of religion. 4th—^J'his evening I heard
Br. Bascom preach in Eutaw meeting house. lie is certainly

a wonderful preacher, and perhaps the greatest orator I ever
heard in or out of the pulpit. 8th—This morning I left Balti-

more early, in compa:iy with Br. Hildt ; we rode to Mr. Kne-
gi's, near Frederick-town, and staid for the night.

Sunday 9th—This forenoon we attended meeting in Frederick-
town ; Br. Beverly Waugh preached, I exhorted after him and
closed the meeting; at night Br. Hddt preached at Staley's

;

we lodged with Valentine Doub. 10th— I returned home. 11th
—This day my grand-%on, Christian Newcomer, was married
to Miss Sarah Keller : mny the Lord bless them.
Sunday 16th—This day we had meeting at home,
Sunday 23d— I preached at Hauser's. 26th—I rode to Vir-

ginia, to Br. Hildt's, and staid for the night.

Sunvlay 30th—I preached in Shank's church.

Febr-i^ry 1st—This day I am 76 years of age. O thou mer-
ciful God ! so many years hast thou borne with my infirmities

;

I pray thee to continue thy loving kindness and mercy at this

advanced period of my life. I now stand in need of thy assist-

ing grace and power ; my body is weak and feeble. My poor
soul will rely on thee and thee alone ; in thee I will put my trust,

and claim all thy gracious promises for my own. Only teach
me to submit totally to thy holy will, and prepare me fully for

eternal glory : Amen. I rode this day to Yost Herbaugh's,
and staid for the night. 2d—I came to Little's-town and lodged
with W^illiam Brown. 3d—I preached here, from Romans 8,
V. 16, 17. 4th~I rode to sister Snyder's and staid for the night.
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Sunday 6tli— I preached at Abr. Meyer's, from Luke 17, V.'

20, 21 ; at night 1 heard Bascom ])reacli in Carlisle ; lodged

xyith Zoliinji^er. 7th--I lodged Avith Sherborne. 8th—At
tjhopp's. 9th— i came to Harrisburg; heje I hdd another op-

portunity toliear Mr. Bascom ; I lodged v.ilh the Avidow Good.
10th— I preachetlat Mr. Frantz's, from John 5, v. 6, 7,8. llfh

--I lodged with John Hershey. 12lh—At Christian IIershey'3.

Sunday 13th—This forenoon I })reached at Mr. Btenz's, from
jjuke 17, V. 15, 16, 17 ; at night at Barbara Hershey's, from
Romans 8, v. 15. 14th—I preached a funeral sermon, from
Psalm 39, v. 5, G, 7, at Charles Heisler's, Avhose son was buried

;

came to my niece, Yordy's, and staid for the night. 15th—

I

lodged with Baer. loth—At the widow Crycler's. 17lh--Vfe
had meeting at Kolb's ; rode liome vvilli Long and staid for liie

night. ISih— I preached at Bortsiield's, and lodged v/ith the

widow Ilerr. lOlh—I preached liere, from Romans 5, v. 1 to 4.

Smnday 20th— 1 preaclied at Abr. Ilcrshey's, from Malaclii

4, V. 1 tc 3, and staid for the niglit. 2Lst— I had meeting at tlie

wklow Herr's. 22d--At Christian Hershey's. 23d--l came
through Columbia and York, to Jolm Spangler's. 24th—

i

rode 39 miles to Jacob li(n-r)augh''s. 25th—Returned Ivome.

2tJlh, and
Sunday 27th— I attended a Quarterly meeting in Boonsbo-

rough.

March 1st—I preached a funeral sermon, from Psalm 39, v.

4,5.
Sumky Gih--] preached at Ilauscr's. 10th—Rode to Hildt's

aad staid for tlic night.

Sunday 13th— I attended meeting in Shepherd's-town and
lodged with my daughter. 14th—Returned home.

>»Euuday 20th— I preached at Gerris's. 24lh— I again rode t©

Hildt's, m Virginia, and staid for t-iie night. 25th— I tarried

h^re, and wrote a letter to Br. George Froemnier, in Indiana.

Sunday 27th—This day I attended a Dunker meeting. 31gt

--Rwie to Bislioy/s, in Littie's-lov.n.

Amil 1st—This day I rode 41 miles to Baltimore without iri©at

or drink, and lodcrcd with Lewis Kalbfus.

Sunday 3d--TiH.s forenoon Br. Snyder preache<] in the church;
I spoke hi the afternoon. 4th, and the following davs, I attend-

ed the Methodist Conference; tarried in the city until the 14£!i,

and rode this day 47 miles to Yaleniine Doub's, where i staid

for thenifrht. 15th—Returned liome.

May 6th—I [left home and came t© Valentine Doub's. 7th,
and
Sunday 8th—"We had a sacramental meeting here; I spoke

from Rosians 5, v. 1 to 5. 9th— I came to Little's-town and
lodged with Br.B ishop. 10th—This day the session of our An-
}"jufll Conference commenced, and continued until Friday eren-
iHg 19th. 14th—I rode home.
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Sunday 15lh— I preached at Gerris's. 17th— I set out on my
J«urney to the State gT Ohio ; lo(l2,-8cl with my son JDavid. ISth

— I rode in company -with Jacob Doub, my trsvellino- coinpan-

ion, to Bruhacher's, in Bedford county. 19th—We rode 50
miies to Stadtler's. 20th—Rode again 49 miles to John Eon-
iict's. 21sl, and

Sunday 22d—We had a sacramen.tal mcetin<i: in Mount Plea-

sant. 23d, and 2-lth—W e hoM oar Conference liere, for Musk-
injj^um di.strict ; old Br. Draksel and John Kline died since [

was here last year. 25lh— I lodg:€d with Br. Erret. 26th—

[

<>)me throuirii Williams-port to Mr. Fry's. 27ih—To Jacob
Winter's. 28th, and
Sunday 29th-^Vv'^e had! a sacramental ii^e^'tiuij here; I spoke

irom 2d. 'Peter 1, v. 5, 6, 7. 30lk-[ preached irom Matthew
lo, V. 2-5 to 28. 31st—Lodged ifi Steul)envilie.

Jwne Ist-This day it rained inces?!antly ; we came to Mr.
Kershner's and were friendly enlertaiiied. ^d-Came to a
< -amp-meeting at John Cram's, in Harrison county ; I tarried

iiere until the 6th and rode to Michael Kohr's, where I staid for

the night. 7th-I came to John Jacob Shoub's, on Crooked
Kun, where our general <^'onl"erence is to be held : may the Lord
grant us his assisting grace. The Conference continued until

Frnby the IGth ; Br. Knmler and myself v/erc elected Bish-

oj»^ of tlic society lor the four succeeding years. O Lord Jesus !

help thou my infirmities. I rode to Christian Kohr's and staid

for the night. 11th— i rode with Br. Henry Kuailer to Co-
shocton. 12th-To Newark. 13th-Came to Jacob Mechlin's.

14th— I visited some friends and lodired with Jacob Arnold,
loth—-I came to Joseph Hoffman's. iSth, 17th, and 18th—We
iield our Annual Conference for Sci«to distrkd, at George
Crowl's.

Sunday 19th— I preached in Lanca^^ter, in the Methodist
meetinghouse, and lodged with Philip Fedcr. 20th—I lodged
vt'ith Jacob Mechlin. 21st-I preached in Rushville, and staid

for the night with Buck. 22d-I came to Daniel Lyday's. 23d
-[ ro le 3b miles and lodged at a public house. 24th-l came to

Mr. riess's. 2oth-I came through Wheeling and lodged at a
public house.

Sunday 2Bth—This day we came to W^asliington ; Br. Doub
preached in the afternoon ; we staid Avith liarnish. 27th

—

This morning we set out early, rode 43 miles. 2Sth—To-day
we rode 48 miles and lodged at a public house. 23th—We rode
44 miles and lo.lged with Mr. Jacob Slagle. 30th—Came to

my son David's.

July 1st— I returned home and found all the family well.

Sunday 3d—This day I was at hoine; being fatigued by my
ouniey, I staid at home this week, occasionally assisting in har-

vesting.

Sunday lOtli—I preached in Qerris's church. 13th—I roda

26
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1-0 Virg-inia, and staid for the night ^'ilh my daughter. 14(11—

|

rode to my son Jacob's. iDth—To Br. Hiklt's.- 16th—To ray

son David's.

Sunday 17th—I attended meeting in Hagers-town, and Icdo--

ed with my nephew, Christian Newcomer, 21st—1 preached
at Isaac Long's, from Luke 11, v. 1 to 5.

Sunday 24th—I attended a funeral.

Sunday 31st—^Tl'his day I attended a Mennonite meeting ;

Bechteij Smith and Welty, were the speakers, but they were so

narrow hearted that tJiey would not give me liberty to speak.

August 4th—I came to our Camp-meeting at Vv'olfkill's; I

preached the first discourse, from John 6, v. 27 to 29. The
irieeting continued until the 9th. On the whole it was a gooti

time.

Sunday 14ih—I preached at Jacob Kew^omer's, from Luke
IS, V. :I8 to 30. 17lh-— I set out for Pennsylvania ; came to

Abr. Bauman's and staid for the night. ISih—Our Camp-
meeting commenced at the Rocky Springs, and continued to the

23,1. •25th— I attended a Canip-m.eeting at Henry Herrshing-
er's, in York county, v/hich continued to the 30th : glory be to

God, many souls were awakened, convicted, and 1 trust some of
them happily co!->verted to God. I rode to York and lodged

v/ith the v.'idow Eentz. 3l9t-Cameto Abr. Hershey's and staid

for the night.

September 1st—This d«y I came to a Camp-meetrng at Felix-

Light's ; and taiTied till tl)e 6th. This afternoon i married
Br. Daniel Pfeifer to Miss Barbara Hershey, and staid for the

night. 7ih— I preached at jNIusselman's, from John o^v. 4,. 5,

6. Sth— [ lodged with Br. Rupp. 9th—I staid for the niglit

with sister Snyder. lOtli— I visited several iamilies in the

neighborb.ood.

Sunday 11th— 1 preached here, from John 1, v. 11, 12. 12tk
—I visited Br. Meyer. 13th—I preached at Wendersaal's,

trom Psalm 126. 14th—I came to Bagers-town and lodged

v/itli Jacob Meyers. 15th—Returned b.ome. iSth, and
Sunday 19th—We had a sacramental meeting in Shank'9

church ; I spoke from John 5, v. 6, 7, 8. 20lh— i rode to Vir-

ginia and lodgetl witii Br. Hildt. 24th—I rode with Br. Hildt
to Chr. Huber's, where we staid for the night. 25th, and
Sunday 26th—We had a sacramental meeting in Meehanics-'-

town ; rode this afternoon to John Cronise's and staid for the

niglit. 27th— I preached at Valentine Doub's, from Luke 11^

V. 21, 22, 23. 28th— I returned home.
Sunday, October 2d—This day I attended a sacramental

meeting in Pleasant Valley ; we had a grcaious time. 7th—

I

set out again for Pennsylvania, rode to Joseph Krebs's and staid

for the night. 8th, and
Sunday 9th—We had a sacramental meeting in Little's-town;

rode this afternoon to Mr. Shreiber's and staid for the night.
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lOth—I came to Baltimore and lodged wilh JMr. Lewis Kaib-

ius.

Sunday 16th—Tliis day I preached here, from John 3, v. 16,

17, 18 ; staid in the city till llie 21st, wh«n i rode 27 miles to

Christian Stabiein's,and s-taid for the night 22d, and

Sunday 2Bd—^¥e had a sacramental meeting in Strasbiirg
;

preadied from John 19, v. 28 to 30. 1 lodged with. Mr. Eaker

241h—l rode 49 miles and ?,taid for the night with Mr. \ dliard.

25lh— I returned home and found Br. Henry Kumler and Si-

mon Dreisbach at our house. 27th—Had meetiiig at Jacob

Weuger's. 28th—At S^amuel Ruber's. 29th—Came to sister

Snyder's.

Sunday 30th—This forerwon we had meeting here ; rocle IG

miles to Samuel Fiickinger's, and staid tor the niglit. Slsl—

Came ihrough Harrisburg and lodged with Jacob V/'alter.

November 1st—This day we came through Miller's-town

and Lebanon, and Iodised with John Sinn. 2d— I came to Jo-

seph Flickin^-er's. 3d—Lodo-edwithMr. Brittenstein. 4th—
Preached liere, from Ephesians 2, v. 17, 18, 19. 5t]i—We hr.d

meeting at Mr. Waker's.
Sunday Gth—Tliis ibrenoon I preaclied at John Neidig's ;

at

iiio-lit we" had a blessed meeting at Sliopp's. 7th— I lodged wiih

c>kT Mr. Slmler. Sth-We preached in Shippensburg, and lo'ig-

«d with Mr. Blevmeyer. 9th-J staid with John Cryder. lOih

-{ came to my son Darid's, iUh-Reiurned liojne. 12t}i-At-

tcnded a funeral

Sunday I3tli-I 'wa-s in liagers-town ; Br. Henry Kumler
preached in th.e German and Simon Dreisbach in tlie English

language ; I lodged with Joseph Hershey. i4th-Had meeting

at "Jacob Wenger's. 15th -In Green-castle. 16th-Came to

Chambersburg. ITlh, ISth, and i9ih-We held our Annual
Conference.

Sunday 201h-—We liad a sacramental meeting. 21st—Th«
.CxTafer-eiiCC was brougiit to a close ; 38 preachers were present

;

all the business was' transacted in love and harmony. 22d-I

rode in company with Br. Kumler and Hildt to Hagers-town,

and lodged with John Hershey ._ 24tb-I returned home.

Sunday 27th-[ preaclied at Hauser's.

December 2d, and Sunday 3d-I attended a Quarterly meet-

ing in Sharpsburg.

Sunday lOth-i preached in Green-castle. 16th-I rode to \lr-

ginia, lodged with my daughter.

Sunday 'l7th-S preached inSheplierd's-town ; rode to my sen

Jacob's and staid for the night lSth-[ was with Br. Hildt.

19th-I returned Iiome.

Sunday 25th— I preached at Jacob Thomas's ; Br. Jeicob

Bowdus, from the State of Ohio, was present.

January 1st, lS26-This day Jacob Bowlus preached at

Schnebly's ; •! exhorted after liira. 4th- Tlds morning I intend-
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etl to visit my brother Peter, who had been sick for some iitnff

;

but before 1 set out I received the information that he had de-

parted this life, aged 73 years and 4 months. Rode to llagers-

town and heard Lorenzo Dow preacli from Ephesians 2, v. 8 ; I

lodged v/ith Jose])h Hershey. 6th-Thisday 1 attended the fu-

neral of my brother Peter. I am now the only one left of all

my brothers and sisters : muy tlic Lord prepare me fully to en-

ter into his rest.

Sunday 8lh-I preached at the funeral of John ISIeyer. 13th

— I rode to V^alentine Doub's, where I met Br. Jacob Eowlu*
again. 1-ltli-We rode to i\iechanic8'-town and lodged with Ja-

cob Weller.
Sunday 15th-Tiiis forenoon Er. Bowlus preached here to a

large conirregation ; I followed him ; we had a blessed meeting';.

I lodged with old Mr. Weller. 16th-We had meeting at Val-

entine ]>oub's. 17tli-ln I\l iddle-town. 18th-At Nicholas

i>owlus's. 19{h-l<eturned home.

Sunday 22d-'r})is lbrcnfX)n I preaclied at Ilanser's ; at night

in J^'han.k's cl.urch. 23tl-I rode to Virginia to my son's-in-hiw.

24(h-Br. Bowlus and I rode to Br.Hildt's and staid for the night.

27th-Returned home.
Sunday 29th-Br. McCoy preached at our house ; I exhorted

after him.
February Ist-Thisday I am 77 years of age: may Almighty

God look on me, a poor helpless creature, in mercy and compas-

.«ion, and grant me grace and p.ower to prove faithful unto tiie

end. 2d-l can:e to my son David's, and learned that Ids eldest

daughter Elizai)eth had died, aged 23 years, 3 months. 3d-l

attended her tuneral. 4th, and

Sunday 5th-I attended a Qisarterly meeting in Hagers-town.

Sunday r2th-I preached in Ilagers-town, from John 3, v. 17„

18 ; lodged with Joseph Hershey. On account of the severity

of the v\'cather, I staid at heme for several weeks.

March 11th—This day I left home and rode to Valentine

Doub 's.

Sundav 12th— I preaclied in "VVachter's school-house ; rode

20 miles'to r>Ir. Reifsneider's, and staid for tliSniglit. 13lh

—

) came to Manchester, to Br. E zekicl Boring's. 14th— 1 came
to Baltimore and loilged with Lewis Kal!)fus. 15th— I visited

Kerne of the friends in the city. ItUh— I aUendcd the Metho-

tlist Conference and dined with the Bishops at Dr. Baker's.

Sunday 19th—This forenoon Br. Gideon Smith preached in

the church, f exhorted after him ; tarried in the city until the

23d, Avhen I rode 47 miles and lodged with Valentine Doub.

24th —Returned home.
Sunday 26th— I [^reached in Shank's cimrch. 29th-^I rode

to Jacob'Wengers; here I met Br. Henry Kumler, frcm tlie

State of Ohio. We rode together to Samuel Iluber's and staid

ftr the night. 30th—Lodged ^t ShaUcnLeriior's. 31st-I came
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%0 tlie house where I have been so often and so friendly cnte«-tain-

€d, where I always have found an agreeable home day or night

;

but alas! sister 8nyder vv-as no more ; she had departed this

life. The Ii'ouse aj)peared no lonfrer the same ; all seemed des-

olate and empty. Rode to Abr. Meyer's and staid for the night.

April 1st—This day we rode througli Carlisle, and lodged
v/ith Mr. Bowman.

Sunday 2d— I preached at Samuel Bowman's, tea large con-
gregation. 3d. 4tli, and oth—We held our Annual Conference
lit John Shopp's. in Daujihin county, Pennsylvania. 6t!i

—

I

role incompAny with Brs [Lildt. and Ivumlcr, to Carlisle ; wc
had some business to transact in the Register's olilice, respecting

a legacy of lOQO doUars left to the society of the United Breth-
vcn in Christ, for the support of the travelling preachers, by the

late sister Snyder : we lodged with Zollinger. 7th—We came
to Josepii Knegi's and staid for the niglit. 8th—Lodged witU
Jacob Wengei".
Sunday 9th—I preached at Middlckauif's in the forenoon;

at night in Hagers-town; lodged with Joseph Hershey. 10th

— I returned home.
Sunday 16 th—This forenoon we preached at Hauser's ; in the

afternoon I bid my family farewell, and set out with Br. Kum-
ler on my journey to the State of Ohio ; came to my son Da-
vid's and staid for the night. 17th— Rode to McConneii's-
town. 18th—To Matthias' Smidt's. 19th—Came to Jacob
Blanch's. 20th—Lodged with Daniel Worman. 21st—Rest-

ed here. 22d, and
Sunday 23d—We had meeting In Mount Pleasant ; T beliere

it was not altogetlier in vain. Rode to Greensburg and lod^d
with Henry Spayth. 2Uh—Had meeting at Erret's. 25th

—

Came througli Pittsburg and lodged at a public house. 26th

---Lodged vvrfth Mr. John Pitt^. 27th—Came to Henry Stam-
bach's. 2Sth—To Centreville. 29th, and
Sunday 30th—We had meeting at Jacob Knegi's ; I spoke

i^rom John 3, v. 16, 17, IS; we had a large congregation and
Ike Lord made bare his arm to the conversion of sinners : unt®

hhn be all the glory.

May ist—To-day we came to Joseph Nafzinger's, and staid

for the nigiit. 2d, and 3d—We held our Annual Confere.Hce

for Muskingum district. 4th—Came through Frecport arid

lotlged at a -public house, oth—Came through Cambridge and
lodged again at a public house. Gth—Came to Rushviile ; my
horse because so lame that I could proceed no further.

Sunday 7th—We had meeting a\ Herman's; [ lodged v.ilh

Jacob Mechlin. 8th— I tarried Iiere and rested myself. 9tb--
Oame through Lancaster, to Josepli Hoflfman's. 10th—Lockred

with George Dreisbach. 11th—Came te Martin Dreisbach's.

12th—To John Kohr's. 13th—To William A mbrouse's.

Sunday ,14th—We had meetino; at Mr. Summer's ; I spoke
*26
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in the English and Br. Kumler in the Germrtn ]ananan;c. 15ih
'—We returned to William Ambroiise's. 16th, 17th, and 18th

—We held our Annual Conicrence here, for the Scioto district.

19th—Came to Lebanon and lode:ed with Br. Vogelgesang.

20th—We had moetino; at Kerslmer's.

Sunday 21st—We preached at Jacob Kemp's; rode to Br.

Andrew Zeller's and staid for the niirht. 22d-^Regted here,

23d—Came to Gabriel Thomas's, 24lh—Preached at Andrew
Zeller's, jr. 25th—Lodged with Jacob Antrum. 26th—

I

€ame to Br. Henry Kuraler's ; staid for the night and rested

well. 27th—Lodged with Br. Jacob Flickinger,

Sunday 28th—I preached here, from Psalm 40, r. 1,2,3.
29th—Returned to Br. Kumler's. 30th— I lodged with Jacob
Antrum, Slst-Visited several families in this section ofcoun-

try, andloilged with Meyer.
June Ist-This day I visited more of the friends and Icxlged

w^ith Martin Shuey"! 2d-I staid for the night v/.ith Adam Cob-
lentz. 3d, and

Sunday 4th-Wc had a sacramental meeting; it was truly a

time of grace to many persons; rode home with David Wor-
man and staid for the night. 6th-This forenoon we held our

Love-feast ; the brethren and sisters spoke with a warm heart

;

I lodged Avith Henry Frey, 6th-This day cur Annual Con-
ference commenced here, for the Miama district, and continued

until the 9th, lOth-I commenced my journey towards home,
and lodged with Edward Waters.

Sunday llth-I attended meeting in Xenia, in the Methodist

meeting house, and loflged with Woodsbury. 12th-I rode

through Washington .ind lodged in Oldtown. 13th~I came to

Joseph IlofTman's. 14th—To Br. Benedum's. loth—Came
through Lancaster to Herman's, and staid for tlie night. IGtli-

1 lodged with Jacob Mechlin. 17th—Came to Rushville and
lodged with Buck.

Sunilay 18th— I preached at Lyday's, from Ep])esianp2, v.

16 to 19,^ 19th

—

I reteived Br. Lehman and Mr. Buckwalter,
for travelling comjtanions ; we rode 84 m.iles and lodgc<l at a

public house, 20th—Came to r>lorristov,'n. 21st—To Wheel-
ing. 22d—Lodged with Harni.^-li, in Washington. 23d--At
John Fried's. 2 Itb—At Daniel "Worman's.

Sunday 25th—This forenoon I preiichetl in Bonnet's school-

liouse_, to a tolerably large congregation : staid for the night at

Bonnet's. 26tli— I lodged at a public house kept by Mr. Brook.
27th—Came to Jacob Blauch's and rested well. 28th— I staid

for the night at Bloody Run, 29th—Came to Mercersburg.
80th—To my son David's.

July 1st— I arrived at home and found the family all well

:

bless the Lord for his goodness.

Sunday 2d— I attended meeting at Jacob Thomas's. 6th

—

1 rode to Virginia to my son's-in-law, 7th—To my son Jacob's,
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Sill—This morning I rode lo Br. Hildt's ; in llie afternoon we
rwle to Hagers-town and lodged witli .loseph Hcrsliey,
Sunday 9tli—This Ibrcnoon Br. Hiidt preached liere, I ex-

horted after him; rode to my son David's, his companion is ra~
t-licr in a decline: may the Lord prepare her for her latter end,
Sunday 16th— 1 was again at meeting in Hagers-to\vn; a

Mr. Bitner preached, I exhorted after him.
Sunday 23d—This day I attended meeting in Shank's church;

Br. John Russel preached from Ecclesia.siticus 9, v. II, 12; (

followed him. 2oth-I rode to Yost Hcrbaugh's and staid I'br

the night. 'iGth-Camc 1o Br. Bishop'.?, m Little's-town ; here
i met Brs. Hildt and Zahn; 27lh-Wc rode together to a Camp-
meeting, near Strasburg, in York county. The meeting con-
tinued until

August Ist-Many souls were happily conrerted; I rode this

day with Br. Hildt to Little's-town again, and lodged with
Bishop. 2d~Rodemore tlian 40 miles to our house. "Sd-Rodc
to a Camp-meeting at Wolfkill's; the meeting continued to

the Sth, wlien I rode home.
Sunday 13th-This forenoon I attended a funeral ; rode to Ha~

gers-town ; Simon Dreisbach preached in the afternoon, I ex-
iiorted after him and lodged with Jacob Meyer. 14(h-I left

home for Pennsylvania, staid for the night in Green-castlc.

15th—Lodged with Witmer. 16th—At Joseph Knegi's. 17th

-^—Came to a Camp-meeting in Cumberland county, Pennsyl-
Yania ; tarried here till the 22d, and rode this day 42 miles to

my son David's. 23d—I returned home and made preparation

for a journey to Canada. 25th—I set out to a })artof our con-
tinent which I had never before visited : may some kind guar-
dian angel accompany me on my jcurnev and t^reserve me from
Irarm. Rode this day to Mr. Bowman s, in Huntingdon coun-

ty, and staid for the night. 26th—This day I rode to Br. Awes',
where I met my travelling companion Gideon Smith; we rode

together to John Huert's, and staid for tfce night.

Sunday 27th—This day I preached at Mr. Harnish's, from
Ephesians 2, v. 16, 17, 18; rode home with Mr. Rider 11

miles, and preached at night from I>latthow 15, v. 22 to 28,

28th— I preached in Hillsborough, in the Metliodist meeting
house, and lodged with Br. Flugel, an old acquaintance. 29ii5

—Lodged at Mr. Wilson's, a pu])lic house, in Clairfield county.

30th—This day we rode 44 miles to Adam Mong's, and staid

for the night. 31st—To-day we came to Franklin ; Br. Gid-
eon Smidt tarried here to preach in the evening; T contiuyed

my journey 12 miles and lodged with a Seceder family.

September 1st—This day I travelled alone, came through

Meadville and Rockviile ; in this section of country I found

many German settlers ; I lodged at Mr. King's, a public house.

2d—-This day my travelling companion overtook me ; we rode

to -John Ginger's, in Erie county ; here we met Gideon's fath-
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^er, Christian Smith ; we had meetinfr at n school-hcusc neat
Erie; the audience v,as considerably effected.

Sunday 3d—I'o-day we preached a^ain at the saiiie place ; I

roile to Ei»ie and lodo-ed with Janies Sterret, a tanner. 4th-I
came to Wendel Butt's and stafd for the night, oth— I came to

Josepli Ewi's, an old acquaintance, and staid for the nisrht ; 1 am
novv in the State of New York. 6th

—

Yie travelled all day
;

lodged at night at a public house. 7th—To-day we travelled

42 "miles down Lake Erie, and lodged with Daniel Cryder.
8lh—Came to Williamsvilie, a small village ; here Ave kad
meeting and lodged with Christian Hershey. 9th—To-day we
came to Jacob Shopp's, where a sacramental meeting had been
appointed ; a great many people assemblcti, I preached t'rom

Luke 17, V. 12 to lo, v/ith great liberty, in tlie evcniitg we
celebrated the wasliingof feet.

Sunday 10th—This miorning we lield our Love-feast ; Br.

Christian Smith spoke first, in the German, his son Gidc-on fol-

lowed in the English language. The Lord's Supper was ad-

ministered ; on the whole it was a tolerably good meeting. 11th

—To-day I entered Canada, crossed the Niagara river at Black
Rock, and lodged with Jacob Miller, in Lincoln county. 12th

— I preached here, from John 3, v. 16 to 19, to an attentive

ccKigregation ; I met many acquaintances here, whom .1 had not

see5i for many years. I lodged with John Boyer.' 13th—

I

preached in a school-house, on Black Creek. The people gen-
eoally were effected to tears : may the Lord bless them and
grant unto all of them vital relisrion and true piety. 1 l®dged
with John Barnhardt. i4tli—To-day I tarried in tins neigh-

borhood and Ic/dged with Samuel Long. 15th— I came to Mr.
Jacob Wisler's ; in conversation we discovered that we were
lirsl cousins, my mother and his mother being sisters ; he lives

7 miles above Niagara Falls, f lodged with John IViiller. 16th

— f visited Mr Oberliolzer, and lodged with Jolin Kcson.
Sunday 17th—This forenoon I jircached b.ere, from John 3,

V. 17 to 18 ; the word spoken had considerable effect. The au-
dience were melted to tears. Thisaiternoon we passed the cel-

ebrated Falls of Niagara : O ! wliat a stupendous wonder rX

nature? At a great distance I could hear the tlr.inders of tlie

cataract. I lodged with Jacob Miller. ISth—This day I vis-

ited several families, rode on the Canada side up the NiafQira

river nearly to Black Rock, and lovlged with Samuel jMsAfee.
19th— I crossed the Niagara river, stopped at old Mr Lcagi's,

visited the widow Hershey and staid for the night with Chris-

tian Hershey. 20th-I lodged with Shopp. 21st— I rode 38
miles through Genessee county, to ("ovington. 22d— I crossed

Genes.^ee river and lodged with Henry Dreisbach, wlio keeps a

public house. 23d— I lodged in a village called Bath.
Sunday 24th—To-day I came to the^widow Borcy's, in Tio-

ga county, Pennsylvania, and staid for the night. 25th

—

I
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lodged at Peter Meyer's, a public house, in Lycoming county ;

this is a German settlement. 26lh— I rode across the Alicfihe-

ny mountains, down Lycoming creek to V/illiams-port ; here
I crossed the Susquehajina river, intending to reach Benjamin
Eaer's, but night overlook me ; [ slopped at a liouse for lodg-
ings, and to my joy and delight I found in my host a pious Me-
thodist family, Miller by name. These people entertained me
very hospitably, may the Lord reward them. 27th— 1 visited

the widow Baer ; more than 20 years ago I preached in this

house ; rode to Benjamin Bacr's and staid for the night. 2Sl]\

—Came to Martin Dreisbach's, an old acquaintance, and stm'd

for the night. 29th

—

I visited John !)reisl;ac}i, came through
New Berlin, in Union county, stopped at Mr. Walter's and
took refreshment ; then rode to Henry Straub'.s^ and staid for

the night, 30th— I stopjjed with Peter Swartz ; rode to okl

Piiilip Hoffman's and staid for the night.

Sunday, October 1st—This forenoon I preached from John
5, V. 6, 7, 8 ; rode home with John HolTman and staid for the

night. 2d—I crossed the Juniatta river, came to a very steep

and rough mountain, with difficulty I gained the summit ; here

J kneeled down and offered up praises and thanks^giving to my
Lord and Master for all his mercies ; remembered all my breth-

ren in the miiiistry at a tiirone of grace : 1 believe it was ac-

ceptable in his sigiit, for I felt his gracious presence in my .soul:

liallelujah I glory ! honour and praise l>e unioour God for ever.

In a short time I reached sister Rodfang's residence ; she recei-

ved me very joyfully, procured refreslmient for myself and
horse. After praying together, I rode to Br. Jolsn Snyder's and
staid for the night. 3d—Came through Carlisle, stopped at

Abr. Meyer's, fjund him very ill aiul staid for the night. 4th

-I visited Michael and John Baer; at night I preached at Al)r.

Meyer's, from John 5, y. 5, 6, 7. 5th—Br. JMeyer requested

me to stay with him another day, to which I consented. Gth--

This morning he appeared somewhat better ; I bid him fare-

v/ell, and do not expect to see him any more in this world. I

rode to Joseph Knegi's and staid for the niglit. 7th, and
Sunday 8lh— I attended a Camp-meeting near Shippensburg,

9th— I lodged with Samuel Huber. lOtli—Returned home. 12th

--Rode to Virginia to see my children; my daughter and her

husband were both sick. 14th—Rode to my son Jacob's and
staid for the night.

Sunday loth- 1 rode to Br. Hildt's, but he had not yet return-

ed from Ohio, visited Silber and Wcller, and rode home.
Sunday 22d—Preached at Gerris's. 2Sth, and
Sunday 29th-- Yv^e had a sacramental meeting at Thomas's ;

I spoke from Luke 24, v. 45. 30th--Returned home.

November 1st—To-day T received intelligence tliat my son

David's companion had died. 3d—Attended the funeral ; t}:G

Rev. Mr. Keller preached the funeral, from Phillippians 1, y.

21. 4th, ana
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Sunday otli—We had a Quarterly meeting' in rIag;ers-town;

I spoke irom Psalm 39, v. 4, 5, 6. On the morning- of the 6th,

we had Love-feast; administered tlie sacrament and had a pre-

cious time; many souls were converted and enabled to rejoice in

the ibrg-iveness of sin. 8th—Rode to Virginia to Br. li ildt's
;

he had jv.st returned from Ohio a few days ago. I staid fjr the

nig:hr. 9th~I lodged v/ith my son Jacob. lOlh—1 vvas at my
daugliter's. 11th—Returned homie.

Sunday 12th— I j)rcached ai Gerris's church.
Sunday 19th— 1 did not feel well and therefore staid at home.

23d-Attcndcd the funeral of Elizabeth Funok. 24th~I set

out for Baltimore, came to the widow Barsh's and staid for the

night. 2oih— I came to tlie city and iodg:ed ^vith Wm. Brown.
Sunday 26th—Br. HSdt preached this forenoon; I spoke in

the afternoon from John 5, v. 6 to 9 ; in tlic evening; v.e had
prayer meeting*. 27th— I visited some friends in the city. 2Sth
—I led a class-meeting, all sisters. 29th— Visited Andre^/ Brun-
ner ; he was ver} ill." 30lh—Had meeting at night at Yv'illiam

Numsen's.
December 1st—This day I also spent in visiting different fam-

ilies. 2d—To-day Andrew Brunner was buried; William
Brown spoke fn-st, tlie Rev. Mr. Kurtz followed him.
Sunday 3d—Br. Hildt preached again this forenoon. 4th,

and 5ih—Hildt and myself visited some more of the Baltimore
friends ; in the evening I attended the marriage of Lewis Kaib-
fus to the widow Kraft. 6th— I left Baltimore ar.d came to the
v,'idow Barsh's. Tli)—Returned home. I staid at home from
this time until December 31st, when 1 attended a watch-night
at Wenger's.

January 1st, 1827-This day I preached in Green-castle, and
lodged with Shallenberger. "2d— I cam^e to Samuel Huber's.
3d—Had meeting at Valentine Hisky's; I s|X)ke here lo a large
congregation, from Luke 2, v. 28, 29, 30. 4lii—Lodged with
Joseph Knegi. oth—.4t A. Baer's. 6th—Had a watch-night
and a blessed time here.

Sunday 7th—This day the meeting continued; the Lord was
preseiit. 8th- I rode with Br. Snyder to the v/idow Mever's

;

Br. Abr. Meyer was no more ; we staid for tlie niglit. 9ih--I
caine to Carlisle and lodged with Zollinger. lOtli--! came to

John Sljopp's. llth--rpreached at Jolm Ncidig's, from John
1, V. 8, 9, 10. 12lh— I lodged with John Eowma^i. 13th, and
Sunday 14th—We had a two-days' meeting at Stam's ; I

lodged ^\ith Benjamin Ewerly. 15th— I lodged with David
Baer. IGtli—This was a rem.arkably cold day ; rode to Jose^jh

Knegi's and staid for the niglit. 'l7th—This was also a very
cold day ; J rode throuicb Shippensburg, Chambersburg and
Green-castle, to Jacob Wenger's, and staid for the night. ISth
—Returned home.
Sunday 2l3t— I attended meeting at Schnebly's, and lodged
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\vith old :Mr. VVilter. 25th~I rode to liildt's and staid f'or tl>e

ni<;-lit. 26tli-I staid v/ilh my sou Jacob. 27lh-Lcdged with

niv diiufi'liter.

Sunday 28th--To- day I attended meetino- in Shepberd's-loAvn;

Br. Hanson spoke firsf, I exhorted after him ; rode to oki ]Mi-

chacl Thomas's and staid for the night. 29th--Returned home.

February 1st—This day I am" 78 years of age. O ! thou

merciful God, how can 1 sulMciently praise thy holy name?

What gratitude am I in duty bound to render unto tliee, for all

the mercies which I still receive at tliy bountiful hands? O
Lord Jesus J pray thee to render thonks unto thy heavenly Fa-

ther and also unto mine, in my stead, for I am insuliicicnt to do

it acceptably.

Sunday 4th— I was at home ; the Lord is gracious to poor un-

worthy me, for some time past I have ];een unusually happy and

able to rejoice in the God of ray salvation. O Lord, my all is

thine; I offer myself up unto thee totally and without reserve,

only continue unto me thy grace, and if consistent with thy ho-

ly will, let me continue in this happy frame of nsind through

life and in death : Amen. 9th-I rode to Valentine Doub's and

staid for the nic^ht. lOth-I lodged with John Cronise.

Sunday llth-I was with Br. Simon Dreisbach, in Rems-

berg's school-house ; at night wc had meeting at Doub's. 14th

—Returned home. •

Sunday ISth-I Avas at home, not being well for several days

past.

Sunday 25th—1 preached in Hagers-town, froiri Acts 16^ v.

14, to 17'; lodged with Joseph Ilershey. 2Gth--i lodged with

my son j5avid. 27th— 1 returned home.

March 3d-This day Br. Henry Kumler came to my place of

residence.

Sunday 4th-Thi?) forenoon he preached atHauser's; in tke

evening we had meeting at our liouse.

Sunday 11th—This day I had no appointment; 12th-I rode

to my daughter's in Virginia. 13th- 1 was with Br. Kildtand

stakl for the niaht. 14th-I returned home. 17th, and

Sundiy 18th--I was at a Quarteriy-m.eeting in Hagers-town,

Brs. Baer, Styers, and Riley, preaclied with great power;

we had a blessed time ; several' persons got religion and ibuKtl

the pearrof great price ; lodged wilh Joseph Hershey. 20th-

lleturned home.
Sunday 25th-l was again in Hagers-tov/n, Daniel Kumler

preached, I exhorted after him. 29{h-Left home to attend our

Annual Conference in Pennsylvania; rode to; Abraham Bow-

man's and staid for the night.' SCth-I came to Shippensburg

and lodged with Bleymej-er. 31st~Lodged with Mr. Young.

Sunday, April lst~This forenoon I preached in the late Br.

David Sn yder's meeting house, from J®hn 5, v. 6, 7, 8. 2d--l

arrived at Joseph Kncgi's, where the Conference is to be held.
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3(1—This forenoon our Conference commenced and continued
until Thursday evening" 5th, v/lien we closed in peace and har-

mony, 7th--I returned honie and made preparation for my
journey to the west.

Sunday Sth— I came to Ilagers-town ; Brs. Hildtand Kum-
ler preached here this forenoon ; I lodged with Marteny. 9ih
—I lodged witli Er. Kumler at Jacob Wenger's. 10th—Rode
to Rcemer's. 11th—To Stadtler's. r2th—Had meeting at Ja-
cob Blalich's. 13th—Lodged with Bonnet. 14th-With John
Draksel.

Sunday loth—This day we had m.eeting three times in Mount
Pleasant. 16th--0ur meeting continued this forenoon and at

nigiit. 17th, and 18th—We held our Conference for Muskin-
gum district. 19th—Came to Washhigton. 20th—Lodged at

a juiblic house. 21f'-t—At Mr. Kershner's.
Sunday 22d—We rode to Cadiz in Harrison county. 23d,

and 24th—We reached Zanesviile and lodged with IMr. Young
who kept a public house. 25th—Lodged with Mr. Buck in

Rushville. 26th—We had meetinn; at Herman's. 27th—Lodg-
ed with Jacob Arnold. 28th-With Daniel Arnold.

Sunday 29th—This forennoon we had meeting at Jacob Ar-
nold's; in the afternoon in Lancaster, rode yet to Joseph Holr-
man's and staid tor the night. 30th—Lodged with Philip Kre-
mcr. •

May 1st—To-day we had meeting here, and our Conference
for the Scioto district commenced its session ; on the evening of
the Bd the Conference v/as brought to a close : bless the Lord !

love and harmony prevailed among the brethren. 4th—Came
to George Dreisl^ach's and staid for the night. 5th—Lodged
with Martin Dreisbach.
Sunday 6th— [ preaclied here. 7th—Staid for the night in

Chiiiicolhe, with IVfadcira. 8tli-Lodgcd with ?vfr. Harrison.
9lh—-We c.nue to Lebanon and lodged with Vogelgesang. 10th
—Reached Br. Andrew Zeller's. llth.—Had meeting here;
Br. Henry Sfxavth spoke first, I followed hiu! and spoke from
Matt/iew^S, v. 3, 4, ^5. 12lh—Came to Br. Henry Kumler's
and rested well.

Sunday ISth—We preached to a large and attentive cons^re*

Ration. 14th—Tills day we left Henrv Kumler's, for Indiana,
in a travelling carriage, and came to l^otienberg's, where we
staid for the nia-ht. i5lh--We came into ti)e State of Indiana,
and lodged in H;irtford. 16ih—We staid for the night in Mad-
ison. 17th—Ivodgcd with John Badorf iSth—Kad meetino- at
lUr. Lutz's. 19th-This day f came to Albany, stopped at Br.
Bixier"g and dined with him ; then we rode to Winter's ; 1 lodg-
ed with Samuel Froemmcr and rested well.

Sunday 20th—This day we preached here in the German and
English languages. 21«t—Came to Corvdon ; I lod^-ed with
Mr. Hottel. 22d—Our Annual Conference for the Miami dk-
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trict commeiiced its session at this place, and continued ii'.itii

the 25lh; i lodged duriuii" the tiiiie with Francis Whiiticiiin ;

rode lo Ezra Kemp's and staid ior the nityht. 2-;ilh, aiid

Sunday 'JTlu—We had a sacramental meeting at Mr. Lutz's;

rode this alternoon to Lewis Foutz's and staid ii^r tlic iiiLviii.

2Sth—Tiiis day we canie thron-;'h Madison. 29th—Tv> Vv'ii-

ming;ton. 39lh—Returned to Br. Henry Kuni'er's. 31st

—

Lodg'ed with John Good.
June 1st— I viiitcd Landis, Kernnand Antrum ; lod..^cd with

iMichael Zelier. 2d, and
Suiiday 3d—We liad a sacramental aieeting at Br. Bouser's;

a gveii many peortle were collected, and on tlie wliole we had a

blessed time. 4th—This forenoon we had our Love-feast,

which proved truly a Pentecost, bless tlie Lord ! Rode home
with Herrin^^ and staid for the nigdit. 5th—This day I came
through Xenia, and lodged with John Tschudy. 6th—Came
to Columbus and lodged with Christian Crum. 7th—I staid ibr

the night with Joseph Hoffman. 8th—I can^.e through Lan-
caster and lodged with Herman. 9th—I staid for the night
with Jacob Mechlin.
Sunday 10th—This forenoon I preached at Jacob Arnold's,

from John 3, v. 16, 17, 18 ; ro le after masting to the widow
Grove's, and staid for the night. 11th— I came to Newark and
Coshocton, did not feel altogether as well as usual, notwithstajid-

ing I travelled more than 40 miles. 12-ih-I lodged witli Mr.
Riegle. 13th—Came to Crooked Run, ex}»ecting to tind Bi\
Hildt at his new residet>ce, but was disappointed, he had not yet
arrived, but was expected daily ; I staid at his house ior the

night. Two sisters, named Kline, kept house for Hildt until

he should return with his present companion, (formerly the wi-
dow Wolgamot;) they entertained me very kindly. 14th—

I

visited Christian Kohr, and lodged with Michael Kolir. 15th—1 continued my journey, visited Judge DeardorlT, in Dover,
came through New Philad-elphia and slaid for the night with
John €rum. 16th—Lodged at Manbeck's.
Sunday 17th—This morning I felt very weak and unwell,

came to a meeting at James Hasiett's ; Br. Winter preached in

theGei-man, and Br. Hetzler in the English language; I ex-
horted after tlhem. Rode to Mr. Kershner's and staid for t.he

night. ISth— I lodged with Christian Hudinan. 19th—Preach-
ed at Jacob Winter's, from Matthew 15, v. 22 to 25. 2Qth~I
<!;ame through Washington and lodged at a public house. 21st

—Rode to John Fried's. 22d—Came to Daniel W^orman's.
23d—Lodged at Bonnet's.

Sunday 24th—This forenoon f preached here, from Luke 24,

v. 45, 43, 47 ; ia the afternoan I rode 23 miles to Somerset and
lodged with ]Mr. Sneider. 25th--l came to my old friend Mat-
thias Smidt's. 26th—To Mr. Rimer's. 27th-To my son
David's. 28th- Returned home : bless the Lord, I found all

the family well and engaged in harvest. 27
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Suiiiiay, July 1st—This forenoon I preached in our school-

house, to my nei^-hbors, with j^real liberty.

Sunday Slii— i preached at ilauser's,trom Luke 6, v. 17, 18^

19. 9lh— ! rode to V irginia, to my daugditer's. lOlh—Istaid

wilh my son Jacob. 11th— Returned liome.

Sunday l-5th—I preaclied at the burial of John Reitzell.

Sunday 22d— I preached at a new Camp-ground near Bc-ons-

borough, from Matthew 5, v. 3. 27th—To-day Br. Christian

Ee.rger, from the State of Ohio, canie to my hou&e.

Sunday 29tii— I preached in Shank's church.

Aug'ust 2d—This day our Camp-meeting commenced near
Boonsborough, and continued until the 7lh ; many souls "receiv-

Ci\ a blessing. 8th—Rode tol^ittls's-town and lodged with Br.

Bishop. 9fh—I staid for the nigiit wilh Mr. Funk in Peters-

rurg. 10th—('ame to a Cam{>-n^.eeting in (-umherland coun-

ty, Pa. lllh— I tried to preach here, but had very little grace

ov power.
Sunday 12th—This day a vast multitude were assembled ; on

the 14th the meeting came to a close : glory be to God, many
sauls were awakened and converted ; f rode to York and lodg-

ed wilh the wido-w Bentz. loth—Came to Lewis Hart man's,
and staid for the night. I6th— J attended a Gamp-meeting in

York county. 17th

—

I preached here, from Luke 11, v. 21,

22; I staid heretill the 21st, when I rode to Br.Chrigtian Herr's,

and lodged for the night. 22d— I preached here, from Matthew
1-5, V. 22 to 28. 23d— I visited some friends in the neighbor-

liood and staid for the night with Mu.»selman. 24t]i—I c«mc-

again to a Camp-meeting m Dauphin county, at Mr. Halle-

man's.

Sunday 26th—This day it rained incessantly ; at night !

preachetl in .Middle-town, from Psalm 40,. v. 1 to 4, and lodged

with Mr. Gross. 27th—To-day I rode through Harrisbu'rg'y

and staid for the night at Bowman's. 2Sth— I lodged w iih M.i-

chael Baer. 29th—With Mr. Stam. 30th—This day I came
to a Camp-meeting at Wegley's, in Cumberland county ; I

spoke from Psalm 37, v. 37.

Sunday, September 2d— I preached from John 20, v. 15 to

18 ; the 'meeting continued to the 5th, we had a blessed time ;.

I have been at no meeting lately, where the grace of God
wrought so powerfully ; old and young of both sexes were awa-
keiieil and happily converted : unto God be all the glory. I

rode to Samuel I'luber's and staid for the night. 6tli—Returnod

home. 7th, 8th, and
Sunday 9t!i-I attended a Methodist Camp-meeting m Wash-

Higton county, lit!)— Rmlc to Virginia to visit my children.

Sunday 16th— I was at Schnebly's meeting house; Bi-other

Zahn preached, I exhorted after him.

Sunday 23tl—This day I preached at our school-hoiise, imder

the trees in the grove. '2olh— I rode to Valentine Doub's aiixl
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itaid for the nio-ht. 26th—I lodged with Bisliop, in Litdc's-

lown. 27th—This day I came llirough Hanover, to a Carney-
meeting at Moses Herd's, in York county ; I preached the first

sermo!!, fsoni John 25, v. 6 to 9. 29th—1 preached from EjiliC-

t'ians 2, v. 17 to 20.

Sunday 80(h—A vast concourse of people \vcre this day as-

sembled ; Brs. Brown, Sneiaer and Boring preached will) })0\v-

cr and unction fnnii above.

October 2d—This day th« meeting was brought to a close ; I

rode 37 miles to Henry Gording's and staid tor the night. Sd

—

Ketunied home. 6th, and
Sunday 7th— I attended asacrament>d meeting in Chambers-

^urg. 8th— I preached at Yaleniinc iliskv's, from John 5, v.

*r, 8, 9. 9ih—I preached at BurtnerV." 10th—Lodged at

Young's. 11th—At Shallenbergcr's. 12th

—

Visited s'cveral

families in Carlisle, luid staid tor the night at Ewerly's. 13th,

and
iSunday 14th—We liad a sacramental meeting in the new

lYiccting house al J^hopp's ; Brs. Neidig, Sneider, Winebrenner
and otliers, were present; 1 spoke from John 3, v. 14 to 1!^\

loth—We had a blessed time, loth—Had meeting at Bovv-
inan's. 17th— 1 set out from here to Baltimore, came to Liv-
erpool and lodged v/ith Slraycr. ISlh— f came to York ; Br.
John Neidig joined me here ; we lod^i:ed with ti>e widow ]]entz.

19th— Lodged with Br. Ezekiel Boring. 20th—Reached Bal-
timore and lodged with Br. William Brov.n.

.Sunday 21st— Br. John Nj-idig preached tliis forenoon : we
then atlministered the Lord's iSup]>er ; I preached in llie after-
noon from John 3, v. 7, 8; at night we had Love- feast in the
church. 22d—I visited several families in the city. 23d, and
.24th— 1 atiended two sister classes.

Sundav 2Sth— i preached in the forenoon, from Luke 1-5, v.

IS to 23. 29th—Lodged with Lewis Kalbfus. 30lh.— ! lelt

Baltimore and rode to my oid friend and sister Zollikc(i>r"^-,

wiierel was joyfully received. 31st—Lodged with Jacob Sen-
seny.

Novem])er 1st—This day I came to Littlc's-town ; at niglit

we had a blessed meeting. 3d, and
Sun(h\y 4th—We had a sacramental meeting here; Brs.

Brown, Krack, and George Hiidt, son of my beloved Br. John
Hildt spoke with great power and grace from al'ove. o(h

—

I

jireaclied at Spangler's, from x^iattiiew 15, v. 25 to 27. 6th—

f

returned home. lOlh, aiid

Sunday 11th—We had a great meeting in Frederick county.
17th, and
Sunday ISth— I attended a sacramental meeting in Hager.s-

town; the grace of God wrousrht p>owerful!y among the people;
sinners were convicted and convcrled. Brs. Cryder, Burtner
Zahn and Gilbert wereoresent, and labored with uTeat success.
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19th—T rciurned home. 20thi—Rede lo Virginia on a visit i<T

my children.

Sunday 2oth—I preached at KaviSer'sj had a sore leg and
staid at home lids v/eek.

Decend:er 3d—To-day f preached fiom Revelation 14, v.

13, at tlie funeral oi' sister Dietricl!.

Sunday 9th

—

I attended meelino* in Bconsborouixh, exhorted
after Br. Hildt, from Ohio. 10th—Tliis day Br. Joseph Hoff-
man came to our house, and staid for the night, loth, and
Sunday 16th— I attended a Quarterly meeting; in Sharps-

huriT; rode to Virginia to mv children, and tai'ried until the

22d.''

Sunday 2Sd—J preached at Hauser"?. 24th, and Christmas
Bay, 25th

—

Vie had meeting at the new meeting licuse, near
Jacob Thomas's.

Sunda}' 30th—I was at home, liad a severe cold for sev-

eral days past.

January 20th, 1823—This day I preaclied, for the first time
since New- Yea?-, at Hauser's. I have not been away from
home much iortlie last four weeks.

Sunday 27th—I was at meeting at John Cronise's; Er. Jacob
Bowlus was here from the State of Ohio. 28th

—

Vie visited iii

Frederick-town, and lodged with Valentine Doidt.

February Ist—I attended meeting at Hauser's ; Br. Zahn
spoke first, I exhorted after him.

Sunday 3d—I was at Schnebly's meeting house, and lodged

with David Kess. 7th— I })reached at a funeral, from Revela-
tion 14, V. 13.

Sunday 10th—I attended meeting at Mr. Keys', in Virginia ;

Christopher Frey spoke first, I exliortcd after him ; lodged

with my son Jacob.

Sunday 17th, and Monday ISth—I attended a Quarterly

meeting in Middletown, and lodged vvdth Applenian.

Sunday 24th— 1 was at home ; have a sore foot which occa-

sions much pain, but I am truly thankful to God that it is noth-

ing worse.

Sunday, 3Iarch 3cl—This day also I staid at home. 7th—

I

rode to Hagers-town ; here I met Brs. Kumler and Hildt, from

the State of Ohio. I lodged with Joseph Eiershey.

Sunday 10(h—To-day we had meeting twice in Hagers-town;
Ers. Hildt and Kumler preached, awd we had truly a blessed

time. 11th— I rode with Br. Kumler to Samuel Huber's.

12th—I preached at Mr. Young's. 13th—Lodged with Josej)h

Knegi.
Sunday 17th—This forenoon we had meeting at Abraham

ihibers'; at night in Chambers! urg. 1 Icdgcd with Br. Oaks.

ISth—With Jacob Wenger. 19th-^Relurnedhome.
Sunday 24th—T had to stay at home en account of my sore

foot. 3 ist—I rede to Jacob' Thomas's, in Frederick countv,
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wliere our Annual Conference for the Ilagcrs-town district is

to be held.

Api'il 1st—This day the Conference commenced its session,

and continued from day to day until the 5th, when the business
was broug-ht to a close : bless the Lord for the peace and har-
mony which prevailed Oil the occasion.

Sunday 6lh— I attended t!ie funeral of the widow Funk. 7th
—This forenoon I sot out tor the State of Ohio, came to Ila-
<2;ers-town where J met Br. Kunder, rode to my son David's
.and staid for the niL;-]it. Sth—We rode 32 miles and lodged at

a public houie. 9th—Rode to Cumberland. 10th—Lodged
at Mr. McCall's, in Somerset county. 1 Itii—Lodged in Con-
neil's-town. 12tli—At John Draksel's, in Westmoreland.
Sunday 13th—This ibrenoon we preached in Mount Pleasant,

rode in the afternoon to Henry Spayth's, and staid lor the night.

14th—It was very v/indy, snowing all day long; lodged with
Mr. Hill. 15th—We rode 45 miles to the Ohio river, and
lodged with my friend Browning. 16th—Came tlirough Steu-
benville, and staid for the night at Shambach'g. 17th—We had
a bles:?ed meeting at Joseph Nafzinger's. 18th—We came
through New Philadelphia and lodged with Jacob Welty. 19th

—This morning v/e came to Br. llildt's, on Crooked Run,
where we had meeting; I preached from Psalm 40, v. 1 to 4.

Sunday 20th—We had meeting again ; Br. Kumler spoke
first, Stambach followed him. The sacrament was administer-

ed ; we had truly a blessed tJme; ! lodged with John iMum-
ma, a relative. 21st-We had our Love-feast ; many souls were
I)les3ed: unto Ciod be all the glory. I lodged with Br. Hildt.

:J2;], 23d, and 24th—We held our Annual Conference for Musk-
!i}guni district, at Broad Run meeting house, near Christian

Kohr's ; two preachers were oidained. 25tli—V/e rode ab/out

30 miles to Coshocton, and lodged at a public house kept by
John Brown. 28th—We again staid at a public house for the

night, d tev/m.iles v/estof Zanesville.

Sunday 27th—We came through Somerset ; I lodged with
Herman. 2Sth—Had meeting at old Br. Herman's ; lodged
with Dewait Mechlin. 29th—Had meeting in Lancaster ; 1

'Staid with Arnold. 30th—Came to Joseph ilofTmau's.

May 1st—To-day we sto])ped with the widov/ Ernst, and took

r:^freshment ; rocle thence to Peter Johnson's and staid for the

night. 2d—Came through Circleville and lodged in Bloom-
ingsburg.

Sunday 4th—This forenoon we preached at Mr. Jones' ; at

night I spoke at another house, from Acts 16, v. 30 to 32 ; Br.

Eckert exhorted after me. 5th— I lodged at Peter Meyer's.
6th, 7th, and Sth—We held our Annual Conference here for

the Scioto district. 9th— I rode about 40 miles, lodged with
Mr, Slater. 10th—I came to old Br. Andrew Zelier's.

Sunday 11th—I preached at John Mever's and staid for the

*27 '
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niijht. l'2th—1 returned to Br. Zeller's. 13lli—I visited hk
children and lotlged with John King. 14t}i—I visited several

families and staid for Ihe night ^vith Gabriel Thomas. 16th—
I preached at the Midow Good's, and rode l-cine v^ith Br. Kum-
ler. lolls— 1 rested here. ITtii— I visited Br. Flickinger and

lodged with David Dauner.

Sunday ISth—This forenoon I prcaclied at John Zinn's, fn>ni

John 3, v. 10,17, 18; in the aflerncon at Flickinger's. I9th

—I lodged with Daniel Hess. SOth, 2ist, and 22d—We held

Gur Annual Conference for Miami district. 23d— ! came to

Lebanon and lodged vvith Vogelgesang. 24th'—This day I caine

to Br. Frey's ; he rode with me to .Mr. Bauser's, where we
had this day and

Sunday 2-5th, also Monday 26th—A sacramental meeting:

bless the Lord, it was really a day of Pentecost. 27th^I rode

46 miles to Leesburg, and lodged with Mr. Bently. 28th—

1

rode 40 miles to Martin Dreisbach's. 29tli-—I staid Ibr the

nigh.t with Joseph Hottman. SOtl:—I lodged in llushviile with

Br. Buck. 31st, and

Sunday, June 1st, a]i>K> Monday 2d— I attended a Camp-
meeting near l.,yday's ; it v,as a blessed time, many souls were
brought from tlarknef:s to light, and conveited Irom the pov/ei*

of sin and Satan unlo God. 3d— I travelled 32 miles over mis-

erable roads. 4t]i— J rode 40 miles and lodged at a public house.

5th— I crossed the 0])io river at Wheeling and lodged with Ja-

cob Winter. 6th— ! came through Washington and lodged at

a public house. 7th— 1 staid for the night with Brother Henry
Spayth.

Sanday 8lh— I preached at Br. Sumbrod's, from John 5, v,

0, and iodired again with Br. Spayth. 9th— I paid a visit to

Br. Daniel Worman, rotle to Ligauor Valley and staid fi)r the

nii>:ht with Weimar. 10th—Came through Somerset and lodg-

ed^vith Jacob Blanch. 11th— I staid with Barndoler for the

night. 12th—With the widov/ Bechtel. 13ih—Returned
home.
Sunday lotli—I attended a Quarterly meeting in ffugeps-

town, and lodged with Jacob King. 20th—I rode to Virginia

on a visit to my children.

Sunday 22d—To-day I was at my sou's-in-Iaw ; Rtlende<l a

Sunday school v.ith tlie children and closed it with prayer. 23d
—I returned h.ome. This week my son Andrew wasengagcvl

in harvesting; 1 also tried once more to reap with a hook, but
wassoc-n obliged to desisi, finding my corporeal strength inatl-

equateto the task. Praise and adoration be to my God for all

his mercy and lenificence tt)wards me.
Sunday 29th—T preached at Schnebly's meeting hc^.
Sunday, July 6th— I preached at Hauser's.

Sunday 13lh— I had meeting at Slier fy's.

Sunday 20th—I preached again at Haus^er's. 26th—Rode t<j>

Br. Witter's and staid for the night.
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wSuntlay 27th—I preaclied on the Camp-grouiKl near Booivs-

boroii;,;'!.

Aujiiist Ist—I attended a funeral.

t^nilay 3d— I was at Schnebjy's meeting house ; Br. Zahrt
pl-eached, I exhorted after him. 8th—Tiiis (h^y our Camp-
meetin.p; coumienced near Boonsborough : nuiy the ])n^seace of

the Lord attend us in mercy. The meeting continued till Wed-
nesday r3th. On the 14th, I set out early on a journey to Penn-
sylvania, rode through Chamhershurgand Shipjjensburg to Jo-
se[)h Ivnegi's, and staid for the night. 15th—Lodged wjth Br.

William Brown. 16th—Rode 47 miles and arrived at night, at

a Camp-meeting in Le!)anon county, Pa.
Sunday 16th—This forenoon I delivered the first discourw^^

Winehrenner idllowed me. 17th— 1 spoke from John 5, v. 6
to 9 ; the meeting was brought to a close on the SOth, at 8 o'-

clock in the forenoon, and 1 rode yet 47 miles to W^m. Brown's.
22d— I came to a Camp-meeting in fVanklin comity. 23d—

I

preached from Matthew 15, v. 21.

Sunday •24th—This day a vast multitude had assembled on
the Camp-ground ; the brethren addressed the people |X)wer-

fully. 25th— I returned home. 26th—I accompanied Br.

Brown to Virginia, came to my son's-in-Iaw and staid for \\\e

night. 27th— I came to Winchester. 28th—To Daniel Funk-
houser's. 29th—To a Camp-meeting in Shenandoah county.

30th— I preached here, from Psalm 40, v. 3, 4, 5.

Sunday 31st—This forenoori I preached from John 5, v. 6,

7, 8 ; Br. Wm. Brown preached in the afternoon ; Br. Rhine-
hart at night ; we had a po'.verfui time, blo'^s the Lord.

September 3d—'This morning the mectmg came to a close ;

we rode to Br. Reichwein's and staid for the night. 4ih—Wc
lodged at Jacob Weitzel's, in Rockingham county. 5lh'—We
Ciime to a Camp-meeting in this neighborhood ; I spoke first,

from John l,v. 11, 12. On Monday I preached again, from
Luke 17, V. 12 to 15 ; the meeting closed on tiie 10th ; we rock

yet to old J^r. Weitzel's, where we liad meetinf.-; at night, Brown
spoke in the German and myself in tiic Eiiglisli language. Hth
•—We came to Harrisonburg, stopped at Mr. Tutweiler's for

refreshment ; rode 10 miles and iiad meeting at Lauman's,
12th--Wc came to a Camp-meeting at Jacob Lentz's,in Brock's

Gap; this i-! the seventh Camp-meeting I attended this 8U)n-

mer. The number of people assembled on the present oc</» '

&iOn was very numerous, but most of them remained liard and
uneffected under the most powerful preaching of the gosj)«l ;

may the Lord have mercy on them, loth—The meetinj^'- was
brought to a close ; we rode yet 10 miles to Matthias Snelder's

and staid for the night. 16th—I lodged with George Beruler.

17th—I rode 40 miles to Winchester and lodged with the wid-

ow Senseny. 18th—I came to my son's-in-Iaw. 19lh—Re-
turned home. 20th— I rode to a Camp-meeting near Green-
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castle; I preaclied liere, from Luke 19, v. 8 to 10. I continued

here to the close of tlie meeting on Weduesday 24th.

Sunday 28th— I preached at IJauser's.

October 3d—This day i attended a funeral, my neighbor Ewi
was burie{L

Sunday -Sth— I was at meeting in Hagers-tow» and lotiged

witli Joseph Hersliey.

Sunday I2ih— I at tended a sacram.enlal meeting acress the

south nioimiain. i8t!j,and

Sunday 19th,—We had a sacramental meeting in Ilageis-

tovvn. 2 ith— 1 rode to Samuel Hul^er's and staid for the night.

25th— i roile to Shippensburg, a new meeting house was dedi-

cated to the Lord ; i>rs. William Brown, Griiiith and a Presby-
terian minister were present.

Sunday 2'3th—This forenoon Br. Brown preached first, in

the German langi; age, from Psalm 22, v. 25, 2G; Er. Griffith

followed him in the En;ilishLanguage,tl;e Presbyterian minister
])reached in the afternoon. 27t}i— I rotle home v, ith Br. Brown.
2Sth—I visited the widow Myers and returned to Br. Brown's.
2Sth— I preached at IMr. Bachman's from Luke 24, v. 45 to

47, and lodged in Chambersburg with Bv. Oaks. 30th—I re-

turned home. Slst, aiul

Sunday, November 2d—We had a sacramental meeting at

Jacob Thomas's. 3d— I returned home. 8th, and
Sunday 9ili—J attended a sacramental meeting at Shauman's

church in Pleasant Valley, and lodged with Conrad Thomas.
Sunday 16thi—To day I attended m.eGting in Kager.s-town

and lodged at my son David's. 12th—We had meeting st liaus-

ers.

Sunday 23d—I attended meeting at Jacob Thomas's and
staid for the nigh.t. 27th—I preached at the funeral of Catharine
Dietritk.

Sunday 30th—To-day I was in Hagers-town; Br. Zahii

p!reached ill the English language, I exhorted after him in Ger-
man. 6 th, and

Sunday, December 7th—I attended a sacramental meeting in

Shippensburg ; Ave liad a precious season, many drew nigh to

the tal)le of the Lord with streaming eyes and contrite heaits.

Sth— I preaclied at Gusman's and staid for the night. 9th—We
Imd meeting at Fetherhoffs. lOtii— I lodged with the widow
Shallenberger, in Green-castle.

Sunday i4ih—To-day we had meeting at home; this evening
I attended a watch-night in Shank's church. ISth—I returned

home, and learned that my daugh.ter in Virginia lay very ilh

19th—This morning I set out early to visit lier, but alas! on
my arrival I found her already speechless. 20ih

—
'J'his morn-

ihgabout 4 o'clock she fell asleep in the arms of Jesus, without
the least groan or motion : may tlie Lord preserve me faithful

unto the end, so that 1 may meet her in another and a better

world.
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Sunday 21st—To-day I attended the funeral of my daug'liter
to Maryland, wliere she was buried by the side of her father-in-
law

; Br. Georo^e Gcetin": preached a funeral discourse in tiie

German, and a T^lcthodist Br. named Cation spoke in tlie En-
?;lish ianij,-ua<ie ; I rode liome, and was this week confined to the
house by indisposition.

Sunday 2Sth— [ was still indisposed and remained at home.
January 1st, 1829—This day I preached in Siiarpsburp:, dined

with Peter Bceler ; at nig-ht we had meeting- at Schnebly's
church and lodged with Br. Geeting.
Sunday 4ih—I am not yet as well as usual ; the weather is al-

so very cold, so tliat it would not be prudent for me to leave
home. This wliole month I was chietly coniined to my room.

Sunday, Fcbiuary 1st—This day I am SO years of ag-e : glo-
ry, [louor and pniise be unto the Lord forever: Amen. This
forenoon I prcadied in Sclinebly's meeting: house ; in tlie after-
noon I attended meeting- in Boonsborougdiand lodoed with Mr.
Wag:ner. 4th—We had meeting- in Green-castle ; J staid wilh
Wenger. 5th— T lodged with Samuel Huber. 6th—T staid
far the night with William Biown 7th—I came through Car-
lisle and lodged with John Shopp.
Sunday Sth—I preach.ed here in the new meef ing house, from

Luke IS, V. 1 to 8 ; the Lord was Midi us and blessed the Vi^ord

spoken ; Br. Dreisbach preaclied at nig:ht, I exhorted after him.
9th—I visited several families and staid for the nigdit with Bov,--
rnan. 10th—Came through Harrisburg, visited Winebrenner
^m\ Riley, and lodg:ed with Jacob Rupp^ ilth—I rode 36 miles
io Lancaster, and lodged with my sister-in-law, Baer. 12th—
I visited several old acquaintances; lodg-ed at the same place.
13ih— I lodged with Frederick Stam. 14th—This was a very
cold day ; came to the widow Ilerr's.

Sunday loth—This forenoon I preached at Borlsfield's ; in
the afternoon atihe widow Herr's. Ihe word spoken took ef-
fect, several persons were in distress and cried for mercy, others
svere rejoicing and praising God with shouting ; I rode home
with Jolin Herr. 16th— I came through Columbia and lodg-
ed at John Fori's 17th—I visited the Rev. Mr. Schmucker,
in York ; came to John Spano-ler's and staid for the ni<>-ht. ISth
—I came to Br. Bishop's. 19'th—To John Herbaugh'sr 30th-
Refurned home.
Sunday 22d—To-day I preached in Hagers-town ; rode to

my son David's and staid for the night. 26t'h-I set out with my
son David's com.panion for Baltimore; we stopped for the niglit
with the widow Barsh. 27th—We arrived in the citv ; I lodg-
ed Avith Br. Neidig. 2Sth-I visited Brs. Cronemilier and
Heide.

Sunday, March Ist-This forenoon I preached from Matthew
7, V. 12 to 14 ; I tarried this Vveek in the city and visited some
of the friends daily.
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Sunday Sth-Tliis forenoon I preached again, from Romans 5,

V. 1 to 4 ; Br. Neidig spoke iu the alternoon ; at night we had

a blessed prayer meeting-. lOth-This morning early vve left

.Baltimore, and lravt;l]ed 47 miles to Valentine I)oub's, lltl»-

1 returned home. 14tii-This evening m.y leloved Br. lieni-y

Kuiiiler arrived at our house, from the State of Ohio.

Sunday loth-This ftrenoon we had meeting atHau.=er's; in

the afternoen at John Douii's; this week 1 visited my son in-

law asid my son Jacob, in ^'irginia. 21st, and
Sunday 22d-We held a sacramental meeting in Hagers-towii;

KumJer, Burtn ;r, ZuLn and other brethren delivered their mes-
sages with power and unction from.abo\e; several persons

were awakened and converted: unto God be all the glorv'. I

loilged with Joseph Hershsy. 24th-I rode with Br. Ivum'ler to

Jacob Doub's and staid for the night. 25th-Iiad meeting at

Valentine Doub's. 26th-Lodged with. Jacob Tliomas. 27ti—
Kumler })reached here in tlie church, 1 exhorted alter him ; in

the afternoon we returned home.
Sunday 29ih-Tliis forenoon we had meeting at liauser's ; at

night in Hagers-town. This week i made preparation foi- an-
otiicr journey to the v,•e^tern country.

Sunday, April oth-To-day we liad meeting at home. 7t}w
This day our Annual Conference commenced for the Hagers-
to^vn district, iu Schnebly's meeting house, Washington comi-
ty, and continued to the 10th ; 42 preachers were present, arid

the business was transacted in peace, love and harmony, lllh

-This morning ! took a cordial fiirewell from the family and set

outence more (in my 8Istyear) for the Slate of Ohio.

Sunday 12th—This day we attended tr.e dedication of a nevr

meeting house in Green-castle. 13lh-Roue to McConnells-
tnwn and staid for the night. 14th—We lodged with Br. Mat-
thias Smidt. 15lh—Came to Jacob Blauch's, found him in bed
>vith the disease of the dropsy, aiul to ail appearance near tiie

(dose of life : may tlie j^ord grant him grace to piove faithful

10 Ihe end. lGth--To-day we rode 40 miles and lodged with
.'ohn Honnet. 17lh— Vv'^e held meeting iu Mount Pleasant ; I

1 dged with Wm. (rcrry. ISth, and
Sunday 19th— We had a sacramental meeting; I preaclicd

from John -5, v. 6, 7, 8. 20th—Th'S forenoon we had our Love-
feast and administered the sacrament ; roue 12 miles and hxlged
with Henry Spayth. 21st--Th.is day we came to Pittsburg and
stiiid for the night. 22d— Can-c through Econom.y; rode 46
miles to-day and lodged at a jmblic house. 23d—Came thiroujrh

New Lisbon, staid for the night at a small village. 24th—'J'o

Henry Werner's. 2.5th, and
Sunday 26th, and IMonday 27th--We held a sacramental

meeting here ; in the afterjioon we rode to George Frank's.
28th, and 29th—We liekl our Annual Conference here, for Mus-
fainguiii di.strict. 30th—Came throuodi Canton, took refresh-
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mciit in a village called Zoar, inhabited by a German society-

of Separatists, who hold all the property in common; rode to

Christian Kohr's and staid for the nig;Lt.

May 1st—This day I rested here and lodged Avith Michael
Kohr. 2d— I rode to Dover, visited Christian Deardorffand
^Villiam Bov/ers ; rode from thence home with Br. Hi kit and
staiil for the night.

Sunday 3d- -This forenoon I preached at Crook eil Run me^'t-

ing house, from Matthew 15, v. 21 to 28 ; Br. Zahn tbllowed

mein the English language, Brs.Kumler and Hendricks preach-
ed at night. This night I lodged with John Jacob Shoub. 4th--

To-day we came through ('oshocton and lodged with Eber-
hardt. 5th--Came through Zanesville and staid for the night
with Lenhardt. 6th—Reached Rushville and lodged with Buck.
7th—Came to Br. Herman'.s. 8th— I lodged with Jacob Mech-
lin. 9th-At old Mr. Keller's.

Sunday 10th--We had meeting at Herman's in the forenoon;

roilein the afternoon to Jacob Arnold's and staid for the night.

11th, 12th, and 13lh-We held our Annual Conference for Sci-

oto district ; three brethren were ordained, peace and harmony
fvrevaded. 14th— I returned to Jacob Mechiin'.s, where I found
Br. Andrew Zeller : we heartdy rejoiced to sec each other once
more. 15th—To-day the session of our General Conference©

commenced; I opened the session by reading the 3d chapter of
Proverbs and singing and prayer. 16th--This day the Confer-

caice adjourned until iVIonday, to give the brethren time, to fill

several appointments, some of wliich were a considerable dis-

taiico. I rode to Daniel Arnold's and staid lor the night.

Sunday 17th—This day a great congregation assendtlcd li«r^;

Br William Brown spoke first in German, Br. McNemer in

the Rnglish language, I exhorted after them ; at night v/e had
meeting at Jacob 3iechlin's. 18th—The members of the Gen-
c^-al Conference met again, proceeded to the election of two
liishops, and on couwting the ballots it appeared that Henry
Kumler and myself were re-elected. O Lord ! give me grac<5

and strength to discharge my duty. 19th—This day tlic ses-

sion of the General Conference was brought to a close, and the

brethren separated in f>eace : my whole soul is filled with grat-

itude to Gc4 for what he has hitherto (?one for us as a society or

iieoplo. In the year 1810 I was the first time in the State of O-
hio, te Tisit several brethren ; since, I have travelled animally,

y^Hh \}\e exce{)tion of one year, through many parte of the wes-

tern country. In how rapid a manner has the work of God
spread and extended rt-solf in this section of country : nsay the

] /ord our G(xl continue to prosper us as a people, and grant ui

grace to prove faithful laborers in his vineyard. Rock k) Br.

Joseph I}ofiman's and staid for the night. 20th-I rode to Wa&^i-
ington, in Fayette county. 21st—Rode 45 miles and lodsred

wMth Br. Prey. 22d— I accompanied Br. Andrew ZelUr t© }««
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house. 23d— I rode to German-town, tkence to John Kemp''g;

where we held tliis day, and
Suriday 24th—A sacramental meetinjj; ; I spoke from John 5,

V. 12, 13, 14 ; rode home with Br. Kumler and staid lor the

night. 25Th—This day I visited Br. Jacob King; and lodg^ed

wilhhis sou Isaac. From tlie 26th to the 29th— We iield our
Aanual Conference foi" JMianii district, in German-town; six

brethren were ordained. 30th— I commenced my journey to-

wards home, came to Dayton and lodged w ith Br. Burtner
Sunday 31st—Tliis forenoon I preached here in the German,

Br. Zahn in the English language ; in the afternoon we {ireach-

ed in a meeting house about 5 miles distant from this ; the

Ijord was present in power. I lodged with George Hoffman,
June 1st—To-day we rode to Springfield, in Clark county ;

Br. Asa Sliinn preached here in the Court-house ; we lodged at

a pul)lic house. 2d— Casne to Bellefonte. 3d— Rode 40 miles

and lodged with Sir. Richard Hopkins. 4th -Came through
Upper Sandusky and lodged with John Sander, an old acquaint-

mce, near For BiV, 5th—Arrived at Br. Jacob Bowlus's.
(ilh— 1 rested here anu visited his children.

Sunday 7th—This day we preached in Lower Sandu^ky. 8th
—This morning I sat out early, and rode 52 miles to Truxviile,
in Richland county, w^here I staid for tlie night. 9th— 1 came to

Wooster and lodged with Jolm Baer. 10th—Came to Ch.ris-

tian Kohr's. 11th—Rode to Br. Hildt's and staid for the night.

r2th—Rode with Br. Hiklt through Jk'thlehem and Massillon,

to a Camp-meeting at Adam Shilling's, in Stark county ; we
had 32 miles to ride, Br. Christian Knegi was addressing the

congregation wdien we arrived ; I oxhorted after him. 13th--

This forenoon I preached from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10.

Sunday 14th—A great many people were this day collected
;

Br. Hildt preached in the forenoon in the Englisli language;
Cheijey, Barshand others, also spoke powerfully, and tlie grace
of God was wonderfully displayed in the conviction and conver-
sion of sinners. 15th--I preached again, from Eplxe^ians 2, v.

16 to 19, witii great liberty ; rode through Canton and lodged

with Jaco'o Roland. 16th--I came to New Lisbon and lodged

with Mr. S[)ringer. 17th— I crossed the Ohio river and staid

for the nii;iit at a village called the Cross Roads. ISth— C'-sme
to John Fried's, in Westmoreland county. 19th— I visited Br.
Spavth and rode to Mount Pleasant, where I Icxlged with C.
Kister. 20th, and
Sunday 21st— I attended a Methodist Quarterly meeting !)ere;

rode in the afternoon 10 miles to Weimar's, where I staid tor

the night 22d--I came to Jacob Blauch's, found him vc^y weak
and low, prayed with him, and at his request staid for the night.

23d— I came through Bedford and lodged with JNlr. Barndoler,
at Bloody Run. 24th~This day my horse appeared to know
^iat he was not far from home, ha travelled v,ith uncommea
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Speed and spirit ; I rode more than 40 miles aud lodged with Ja-
<'eb Werijrer. 2otli— I came to Haters- (-own ; from thence I

ro4ehome and found (tie family all well, bless the Lord.

Sunday 28th—This tbrenoon and also at night I attended a

meeting m Hagers-town ; lodged with Joseph Hershey. 29th

—I returne^l heme. 30th—This day I went out with the reap-

ers into a harvest Held, and tried once more to cradle, but ala»!

my strength scm\ fiiiied asul I was obliged to desist.

July 1st—This day I preached at the funeral of tlie w^itlcw

Re is.

Sunday 5th—This forenoon we had meeting at Sehnebly's

meeting house ; in the afternoon I preached in Shauman's church
from Matthew 7, v. 12, 13, 14. 6th— I rode to Virginia to my
so!i Jacob's. 7th— I csme to Jacob Hess'is, my son-in-!aw.

.8th— I returnefl home.
^Sunday 12th— I preached on the Camp-ground, near Ec-ckss-

horougli ; in the afternoon in Haman's school-h^use. This

whole week I did not feel well.

Sunday lOlh—lam still indisposed, remained at home enga-

ged in reading and jsrayer ; my loving Saviour exteuiied hi?

loving kindness wvAo me in secret pvayer, and blessed my poor

soul so abundantly, that it became impossilile (or me not to shout

and praise the L*rd aloud : glory and honoe be to his holy name
forever,—hallelujah ! 23d—This day I rode through (xieeii-

castlc and Ckanibersburii-, and lodged with Samuel liuber. 24th

—I came to Er. William Erown's and staid for the night.

1iDth,and

Sunday 26th—We held a sacramental meeting in Ship]>ens-

l)urg; I' preached from 1st. Chronicles 4, v. 10. 27(h—This
day I visited Alsr. Iluber and tlie widov/ Erazier, in Chambers-
burg; rode to my son David's. 281h—1 returned home.

Sunday, Auc *-! 2d—This foreisoon I preached at Hauser's

;

in the afie.vi.oon I rode to Virii'inia and lodged Nvith my son-in-

law. 8,;.-i staid for the nl<.>-M wiih my son Jivob. 4th—This
day [ took my <:crand d;!;; ilnor lObifabeth in iv}' carriage to Ma-
ryland, on a Visit. Oti .x- uay, at a bad a "

. a-ticularly dan-

gerous place, the carriage upser, and nothii.- ;ut_lhe merciiul

providence of our God prevented our l^eing ]?recipilale(] into au

abyss on our side : unto God, the Omnipot<--nt Jchovali, be eter-

nal praises for our preservation. None of us received any mju-

ry of consequence. 5t!i—We arrived safe .at home. 7th—This

day I accompanied the famiiy to our tJamp-nv.oiingnoa:- Eoons-

borough, on Er. Eoehm's land. Th.e meeting coniinucl until

Wednesday evening the 11th, when I returned home with the

family. i21h— I set out again for Pennsylvania, came to Bisii-

op's in Little's-town, and staid for the night, loth—To-dav [

missed my way ; in the evening I came to Conrad Ixhin'^^art's,

wdiere we had a blessed prayer meeting. 14th— I arrived at a

Camp-m.eeting in York countv. The n:iceting conl in v.ed until

"26
•
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the 19th, wiien flic |'.?»,3]-»]e departed to their respective I.omes ;

many souls were cci^vit te<l and converted ; it was truly a gru-
tiou? season ; I have ^^'t attended a Camp-nieetino- for sonio

time, where tl-e grac ;f God was so |X)wer(uIly and wonder-
fully displayed: priory b-? to our God!—he continues still un-
chang;eably the same, and will I e found of all, who will seek
him sincerely and with their whole heart. [ rode with Brs.

Sneider and Shoity 36 miles to Br. KreisJj's, where we had
meeting; and staid ibr the night. 20th— I came to Carlisle, took
dinner at Mr. Zollin2;er's and cameafrain to a Cantp mectino;at
John Meyer's ; liPrc also the p:raceo("God wrought powerfully,
the meetinp; continued until Wetlnesday 26th. About 40 per-
sons of I oih sexes v/ere received into society on probation. [

rcKle to Br William Brown's and staid for the night. 27th—

I

lodged wiih Br. Hurer. 2Slh— Returned }:onie.

Sunday :-'Oth—This forenoon I attended meeting at my neigh-
bor John Uouli's ; a Lutheran minister addressed th.e congre-
g:ation. I took the liberty my sell to exhort after him, recol-

lecting the passage of holy writ, "AY here the spirit of God is,

there is liberty."

September 4th—This day I came to an Englisli Camp-mcet-
inQ- 4 miles from Hagers-town. The meeting continued until

Wednesday theSth : glor;/ be to God, liere also the saving pow-
er of the Lord Jesus was wonderlully displayed in the tcnver-
sion of sinners ; in great numbers poor penitent souls were ly-

ing prostrate on the ground, crying ibr mercy. Two of my
grand children, Elizabeth and Sai'ah, also experienced the par-

doning grace p.f God in the remission of sin ; more than one
hundi'ed persons joined the Methodist church : Saviour, Lord
Jesus! ride on in tliy gospel chariot from conquering to con-
quer ; let thy glorious work spread over the whole globe, until

all the earth shall be full of thy glory, and not an individual of
the whole human race be found in the world to advocate
sin. 9th— I rode home with my grand daughters, lllh—Re-
turned home. 12th, and
Sunday 13th—We had a sacramental meeting in Green-cas-

tle ; here also we had a most graciou'? time in the conversion cf
poor immortal so'ih. 14th— I returned home. IStli— I rode
to .Jacob Herl aiigh's. 19th, and
Sunday 20th—We held a sacramental meeting at old Br.

Waller's; I spoke from Romans 5, v. 1 to 5 ; Br.s. Geeting,
Krack, Zahn and Winter were present. The word spoken in

power took effect, and IS converted souls were thetVuit of this

meeting: bless the Lord, my soul and my old body also rejoices

in seeing noor sinners coming home to God. 21.'Nt—I lodged
with Br. Hemp. 22d— I preached here, from John 5, v. 6, 7,

8 ; rode to Jokn Cronise'sand staid for the night. 23d— I vis-

ited Valentine Doub, and lodged with Staley. 24th—I return-
ed home.
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Suuilay 27t]i—This (lay I attended meeting near Funks-town;
Br. Zahii spoke first, I gave an exhortation ; rotle home again.

In the night I was taken ill, and continued so auring the week
;

a great part of the time I was confined to my beii.

Sunday, October 4th—Although weak and fefble I ventured
this morning to ride toHagers-town, where I attendeil meeting
and lodged with Joseph Plershey. 5th—Bless the Lon.1 ! this

morning I feel somewhat better, visited some friends in town
and returne<l home.

Sunday 11th—I remained at home, engaged in reading and
prayer ; found my soul particularly drawn out to God in behalf
of all my brethren in the ministry. I feel my feebleness in-

creasing from day to day ; the power and strength of my con-
stitution is gone : OLord! have mercy on me and grant me
^rength in the inner man to prove faithful unto thee the few
remaining days of my life. 12th—This evening I attendetl a

meeting not far from home ; a Methodist brother was to preach,

but did not come ; though weak and feeble I tried to preach
from Psalm 40, v. 1 to 4. 17th, and
Sunday 18th—We had a two-days' meeting at John Stadtler's;

20th— I attended a funeral. 24th, and
Sunday 2.5th— I attended a sacramental meeting in Frederick

county. 26th— f rode to Virginia to visit my son Jacob. STtii

— T came to mv son-in-laws, Jacob Hess's. 28(h— I returned

home, again felt very much indisposed ; this old and frail body
/>f mine will soon break into pieces and sink into the grave, but

I am thankful that it is rot worso.

Sunday, November 1st—This day I am so unwell that I am
not able to leave my room, but glory to my God! lean have

«weet communion with him ; though solitary I am not left alone,

my Saviour k still with me and continues the b,est of friends.

O ! how blessed is the condition of age;l people, when they

knovv they have a reconciled God and Saviour : nothing am I

now more sorry of, than that I have not served my Lord and
Master more faithfLdly. Lord I I pray thee pardon all my neg-

lect. On account of my weakness I had to st ay at home all this

week.
Sunday 8th—This day I was also unable to leave homo ; my

prayer is that the will of my heavenly Father may be done, in

me, through me and by me. Lord Jesus only continue to be

my help and strength, and let tiiv gracious presence always ac-

company me : Amen. 10th—Though weak and feeble I at-

tended the funeral of old Mrs. Samuel Funk, and when I re-

turned home I felt somewhat better. 11th—This morning I am
not so well, I find that I am barely able to hold a pen to make
tlds entry into my journal, and do not know what to write ; one

thing I am sure of, namely, that my time is short. Not many
days are left unto me to live in this world ; soon the call will be

made, "give an account ofyour stewardship." Bless tlie Lordj
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1 am in no wise afraid to ap.])ear in his presence, for I kncr*-

one who is my surety a»d has {)ai(l all my dehts. 19th—To-day
1 commenced Meedinfrat tlie nose, and though all means were
trie<l to stop the bleedinii-they proved inetTectnal until evening;.

i felt very thankful to Gwl during tiie day, that my dissolution

was aj>parently to be in so easy a maimer; I rested very tom-
lorta1)ly durino; the nitihL 2"0lh-To-day I feel \ei;j- weak and
foeble, and have an attack of diarrhea.

Sunday 22d—^Thouo-h T am still sick, Idess the Lord I am
yot able nearly in all thinp:s to help myself; every day I am
out of bed for some time : bless the Lord, O my soul .! for his

mercy.
Sunday 29th—I am still confined to my room, and feel myf-eH

pM-licularly thankful to God lor the 2:ift of his only be<:otteM

rsou ; this friend of dinners v,as (his day remarkably precioiis^o
my soul : hallelujah to God and the Lamb for ever.

Sunday, December Gtli—It is now upwards of five weekr
since I am confined to my room and am not able to ^ from
home, but bless the Lord for the patience with which I am ena-
bled tobci^r the privations of the op{>ortunities to meet with the

ctiildrenof God. Lord! subdue my will wliolty that I may
learn to submit cheerfully unto all things that seemed good in

thy sight. jNly strength continues to decrease, and I am so fee-

ble that it is with difficulty I am aide to continue my journal.

Sunday 13th—As yet I feel very little change one way or the

other; weakness constitutes the greater part of my complaint :

O Jjord I do not take tiiy holy spirit from me, but enable me to

bear all tliiuLCs patiently. 16th—This day Br. Hildt, from the

State of Ohio arrived at our house; this made my soul rejoice.

To-day Br. Ilihltand myself were engaged in examining my
journal ; this was an interesting and pleasing occupation to me,
as it l)rought to my recollection many circumstances which I

liad lost from my memory. 17th—To-day I could not resist

the de.sire I felt to accompany Br. Hildt to Hagers-toAvn; il

was rather a hard task, but being encouraged by him to do so,

and desiring to be as much in his company as possible, I rode
with him, and though very feeble the good J^rd gave me
streniilh. At night Br. Ilildt preach.ed in the meeting house,
and I closed the meeting with exhortation ami ])rayer : glory
l)e to God that f had one moi-e opjiort unity to sit under tiie sound
of tlie gospel, declared l>y one of my brethren whom I so highly

esteem ; my poor soul was rejoiced and ready to shout praises

and adorations to the God of iny salvation. I lodged with Jo-
seph Hershey. ISth

—

I staid in llagers-town and lodged with
John Hershey, 19th—I was at Jacob IMeyer's ; several of my
acquaintances in town came io visit me ; towards evening I

rmle home and had a good night's rest : bless the Lord.

Sunday 20th—This day I feel consideraldy better, but remain-

ed at home. 25tli—Christmas l)av, I rode to Jacob Thomas's,
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^Vncre we had I his day, and26lh and Sunday 27tli-A sacramen-

<?al meeiinf^ ; we had a most ^iTacious and jsowerful time : unto

God be all the glory. 2Sth— I returned, and apparently ccntin-

we to mead, at least I feel better. 30th-I again rode to Hagers-
town and returned home.

January 1st, 1830— I attended meeting in Funks-town ; rode

throii j;h Ilagcrs-town to my son DavicPs, and staid lor the

night. 2d— I returned home.
Sunday 3d—This forenoon I attended meeting e.t Gerris's ;

Br. Winter from Washington county, Pennsylvania, preached;

"he and Br. Jolm Draksel rode liome with me and staid for the

:nighi. 4th—I rode to Br. IMichaei Thomas's. 5th—Rode to

Virginia and lodged with my son-in*laAv Hess; Br. Jacob Doub
'liad an apiwintmenthere ; I exhorted after him. 6th— I rode to

my son Jacob's, 8th—Returned homo.
Sumlay 10th -This forenoon I tried to preach again in the new

school-house.

Sunday 17th—I was at home, attended our Sunday school and
played with the children.

January 21sl—To-day I am 81 years of age. Only a short

time ago I discovered in some ok: pupers tliat January 21st is my
real birth day, and not February 1st, as 1 had always believed

and written erroneously,

Sunday 24th—This forenoon I heard the Rev. Mr. Kurt;;:

preach in the new sclvool-hous'e, from John 9, v. 4. During
last week the weather was remarkably cold.

Sunday Slsl— I attend-^d the Sunday school, and on my return
lioma I was informed that Br, Pliklt had been here, but no per-
son but the servant girl being at liome, and slie not able to tell

where I had gone, he concluded I miglit be in Hagers-tcwn.
February 1st—This morning I rode to ]fIagers-town and

found ISr llildt; at night we held one more meeting together;
l;e preaclicd, I exhorted after him and lodged with Joseph ller-
si.ey. 2d—This forenoon we visited several of our mutual
•friends, and after praying once more together and commending
each other to God, we parted perhaps for tlie last time in thi^

v.-orld, but with a glorious hoj)e to meet again around tiie throne
ofGod. He pursued his journey to Ohio, and i returned liomt-.

6th, and
Sunday 7th, and Monday Stii— I attended a Methodist Quar-

terly meeting in Hagers-town ; .John Baer preached power-
fally, so did Edward Smith ; in the evenisig I returned heme.
During the v.-eei: I had great pains in my limbs.

Sunday 14th—This morning I was barely able to change mv
clothes, on account of pains in my limbs ; but I praise the Lord
that it is not worse. 20th, and
Sunday 21sl— [ attended our Quarterly meetin g in Hager«-

t'Own; Brs. Geeting, Kr.;ck and Himmelraech, each spoke with
power; several persons came forward requesting to be prayed
3fer. 22d—Returned home. *28
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>Sunda} ^Slli—I attended in the new scliooi-hoiise ; a Luther-
an' minister addressed the cong-regation ; I closed the meeting
with prayer.

March 1st—This day I rode to Boonsborough and lodged with
Br. Michael Thomas. 2d—My intention was to ride to Vir-
ginia to-day, but finding the weatlier rather disagreealle this

morning I returned home. 3d—This morning I was very well
satisfied that I had returned home ; during the past night" I was
very ill and had but little rest. O God ! stand by me Jbr Jesus'

sake; true I am unworthy of all thy mercies, but I am so nee-
dy ; Lord bless me, and thine shall be all the glory : Amen,
Some time in the day my son Andrew sent (or a physician.

4th—This forenoon I tried to write in my journal, but alas! I

find that I am not able to perform the task, so I lay down my pen
the Lord alone knows whether I shall be able to resume it again.

The Lord's will be done : Amen

—

Hallelujah !

So far, Christian Newcomer's Journal is written by himself ; and a&
stated above, the last entry is made by him on the 4th ofMarch,—with a
presentiment in his mind when laying down the pen, that he would per-
haps never more resume it; this presentiment proved alas! but too true.

By what I have learned since from the family, he continued from day to
day to grow more weak and feeble, although never complaining of any se-

Tei-e pain. Without any assistance lie continued to rise from his bed dai-

ly. A short time, say a day or two before he died, Br. Henry Kumler
arrived at the house, from the state of Ohio, at which the old veteran
cross-bearer was greatly rejoiced, and they spent for the last time a few
happy hours in each others' company.

It appears he departed this life on the 12th of March, with perfect com-
posure and without even a struggle. A feAV minutes before his death, he
jequcsted a young man present, to pray once more— which he accord ingl)'

did. Father Newcomer, in his own strength, without any assistance,

arose from his pillow the last time, and with tliose persons present in the

room, presented himselfathis bed-side before that throne, where bo had
formed a spiritual acquaintance with his Lord and Master for naany years
past and gone by. After the prayerwas ended, he again laid down, reclin-

ing his head on his pillow, dreAV breath but a few times, and calmly expir-

ed in the arms of his Saviour and his God, in the full assurance of a blcs-

s.'d immortality. His whole countenance appeared to be a faithful mirwr
in which the serenity of mind and the peace within was depicted in faith-

ful characters. Lord! let me die the death of the righteous, and let my
end be like his.

His funeral was attended by a vast multitude from the whole neighbor-

liootl around ; Br. Henry Kumler in-eachcd a funeral discourse in the Ger-
man Language, from John 16, v. 22 ; Br. John Zahn followed him, in the

English Language, and spoke from Deuteronomy -34, v. -5. LoNg will

Father Newcomer be remembered by thousands who are able or cajjalile to

value his intrinsic worth; many, veiy many souls will at the great day
own him as the instnmient in the hand ofGod, bj' which they liave been
turned from the error of their ways, and have been brought from darkness

to light,and from the power of sin and Satan unto God. His labours of love

were arduous and many, during a long period of his life ; but he now rosts^

from his labours and his works will follow him.
May this work prove beneficial to many immortal souls ; may it indnce^

many to imitate his example,—is the sincere prayer -M'- ihe Transeribep

and Translator: Amen.
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